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Release Pack Campus.1949 - December 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

For additional information platform support, see the [Supported Platforms](#) article.

### Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the [Campus Release Pack Enhancements](#) article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the **Description** column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

### Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>[<strong>Enhancement</strong>] Academic Planning Enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129915</td>
<td>Course Plan Template - Inactive Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-132024</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Course Plan Template for Current Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-130429</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Credit Group Filtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>[<strong>Enhancement</strong>] Data Analysis Updated and Renamed to Pivot Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-131957</td>
<td>Behavior Event, Resolution, Removal Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-130395</td>
<td>Calendar Names with Special Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132050</td>
<td>Student Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132257</td>
<td>Score Copier - Assignments with Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132262</td>
<td>Student Summary Report - Task/Standards Sorting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132273</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advisory - In-Progress Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-132442</td>
<td>Non-Passing Grades in Advisory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131793</td>
<td>Scoring from the Progress Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131809</td>
<td>Scoring in the Progress Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131851</td>
<td>Progress Monitor - Selecting Filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131141</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Barcode Added to Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131788</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-132324</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advanced Student Search Added to the New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-130597</td>
<td>Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-93668</td>
<td>Household Address Hover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>SIS-131423</td>
<td>Counselor Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-131466</td>
<td>Data Change Tracker Failing to Enable for Districts on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-124267</td>
<td>Batch Resync Incorrectly Causing System to Send Wrong Current Identity to State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-129512</td>
<td>SIF Event Triggers Added for SectionMarkInfo and StudentSectionMarks Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-131745</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>Ed-Fi – Tool Enhancements and Performance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132392</td>
<td>Ed-Fi –Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-132668</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-131360</td>
<td>Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-131868</td>
<td>Fees Performance Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131299</td>
<td>Update for Subsystem Journal Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131611</td>
<td>Purchase Order Amount Distributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-131634</td>
<td>Accounts Payable Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-132088</td>
<td>Custom Module List Screen Update [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-132466</td>
<td>Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-132325</td>
<td>Scheduled Imports Port Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-131549</td>
<td>New Grading Window - Time Zone Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>SIS-126402</td>
<td>Student Information Reports in DOCX Format [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>Units and Partial Amounts for Time Off Requests [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-129796</td>
<td>STAR LA and STAR NA Converted to SSRS [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-129876</td>
<td>Special Ed Service Log Added [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-131455</td>
<td>Plan Copy Wizard Updates [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-132466</td>
<td>Team Members Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-22278</td>
<td>Shared Locker Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-106610</td>
<td>Locker Schedule Wizard - Random Order Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>SIS-126650</td>
<td>Print Format Added to Medicaid Reports [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-120840</td>
<td>OneRoster Endpoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130523</td>
<td>OneRoster - Error Code Correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-131180</td>
<td>OneRoster - Student Endpoint X-Total-Counts [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>Partial Refunds [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131096</td>
<td>Update for Transactions Deleted in Vanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131523</td>
<td>Employee Self Service in Tool Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131843</td>
<td>Update for Adding District Credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-132313</td>
<td>All Button Updated on Transaction Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Wizard</td>
<td>SIS-131149</td>
<td>Schedule Wizard - Java Download [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126348</td>
<td>Scheduling Reports [Enhancement]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-131290</td>
<td>Room Usage Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-131465</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling - Future Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-132085</td>
<td>SQL Dependency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-132315</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling Section Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-131076</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Choice</td>
<td>SIS-101690</td>
<td>School Choice Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Choice</td>
<td>SIS-128681</td>
<td>School Choice Attribute/Dictionary Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-131697</td>
<td>User Security Email Validation Failing to Validate Email Addresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-129749</td>
<td>Migrant and Foster Care Program Publishing Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129244</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129900</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129905</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Attendance Events Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130886</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Handlers Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131228</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131343</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-131560</td>
<td>Language Fields Reordered on Demographics Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-132275</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131306</td>
<td>Class Size Reduction (K-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131738</td>
<td>CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-131786</td>
<td>Blue Card Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-126237</td>
<td>Pupil Attendance Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-131017</td>
<td>School Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130893</td>
<td>Document Detail Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-131320</td>
<td>Additional Fields Available on Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-131331</td>
<td>Other Interventions Field Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-125439</td>
<td>ISEE Student Attendance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131717</td>
<td>Student and Staff Demographics Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125824</td>
<td>IAR Pre-ID Extract, State Teacher Role Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-132391</td>
<td>LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-131225</td>
<td>TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) Update for WIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-124937</td>
<td>KIDS Collection School Entry Date, District Entry Date, State Entry Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-130409</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN Extract - Migrant Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128914</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131202</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131397</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Validation Message Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131763</td>
<td>State Edition Logic Updated for English Learners Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-132105</td>
<td>Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131106</td>
<td>Truancy Pause Section Removed from Truancy Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131525</td>
<td>Method Name for Attendance Report Updated for Web Services Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-130746</td>
<td>New MCAP Pretest Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128512</td>
<td>[Enhancement] SIF Unexcused Absence and SIMS Student Truancy Updated to Auto-calculate Federal Chronic Absenteeism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130970</td>
<td>Partial Enrollments Failing to Report for SIF SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-129336</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131760</td>
<td>Special Ed Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131850</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Service Begin Date and Service End Date Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-132133</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-132225</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Identification Codes Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131348</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131917</td>
<td>STAR LB Filler Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-132043</td>
<td>Unlocked Behavior Attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Update Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-132110</td>
<td>District List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-126937</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-131073</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-132082</td>
<td>IEP Print Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128022</td>
<td>Enrollment End Status, Class Rank Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-130687</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131557</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131733</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Instruction Duration Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131766</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Report and Delete Tool Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131771</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Staff Education Organization Assignment Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131913</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132190</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Resync Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132209</td>
<td>IEP Print Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-132390</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Staffs Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128277</td>
<td>New Fields on Graduation Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-131298</td>
<td>Language List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128713</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-131175</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-131751</td>
<td>Programs Fact Template Update for Title 1 Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-132179</td>
<td>State Resolution Code and Service Indicator Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-119859</td>
<td>SAMS SA-129 Extract Grade Level Selection Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129183</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129649</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-131604</td>
<td>EL Codes Inactivated and Resident District List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131177</td>
<td>Medical Absences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131278</td>
<td>PreID 2014 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District Contact Title Added to District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-131758</td>
<td>Statistical Summary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-128753</td>
<td>PIMS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-132173</td>
<td>PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template. Student Snapshot Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-131488</td>
<td>Resident District Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-131639</td>
<td>TCS Section Section Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-131187</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-131281</td>
<td>Student Directory Information Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122030</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 080 Student Final Grade Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129251</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 048 Student Class Assignment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-130751</td>
<td>EIS 044 Student Classification Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-131926</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Funding Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-131264</td>
<td>Instructional Program Type Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-131718</td>
<td>Reporting Special Ed Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District Contact Title Added to District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-131847</td>
<td>6 PS ADM Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-131302</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129254</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130505</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130534</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130614</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131231</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131437</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131464</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131542</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-131545</td>
<td>Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here].

Academic Programs

Academic Planning Enhancements (SIS-128197) [Enhancement]

Academic Planning tools have been modified throughout the product. See the articles included for detailed information on these enhancements.

- Career Tech Programs have been renamed to Academic Programs throughout the product.
- A Category field has been added to the Graduation and Academic Program Detail editors. This allows districts the ability sort Programs by that selection.
  - Academic programs can be categorized as CTE, Certificates, Awards, and Seals. Existing Academic Programs are assigned a category of CTE.
  - Graduation programs can only be categorized as Graduation. Existing Graduation Programs are assigned a category of Graduation.
  - The category displays in the Academic Programs tree, in reports and on the Student Academic Planning tools.
  - The category field is available in Ad Hoc Reporting for selection in the Filter Designer and in Data Viewer (field name = programCategoryCode).
- The New Program icon has been renamed to New.
- Compound Requirements, in both Graduation Programs and Academic Programs, can now be created in parent/child format. This functionality allows schools to establish requirements where there may be a total of 5 requirements, but the student only needs to complete 2 requirements, for example.
  - The Parent/Child requirements relationship is shown in a tree-like format in the Compound Requirements list editor.
  - The student’s Academic Planning Progress tool has been modified to include child compound requirements within the Compound Requirements section, as have the Academic Plan Progress Summary and Detail Reports.
  - The Academic Plan Progress Batch Summary and Detail Reports have also been updated to include the child compound requirements.
- On the Compound Requirements editor:
  - The Save icon has been renamed to Save Requirement.
  - The New Compound Requirement icon has been renamed to New Requirement.
• The Delete Compound Requirement icon has been renamed to Delete Requirement.
• A new Add Academic Program Requirement button has been added to the Compound Requirement editor. This allows users to add other Academic Programs to another Academic Program as part of a Compound Requirement.
• A Status column has been added to the Academic Planning Progress tool for Graduation Programs and Academic Programs. This Status also displays when generating the Academic Plan Progress Detail Report.

Article(s): Graduation Programs; Academic Programs; Academic Plan Status Report; Course Plan Batch; Enter Compound Requirements; Enter Compound Requirements for Academic Programs; Progress (Academic Planning); Academic Plan Progress Batch

Path: Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs, Academic Programs; Student Information > Academic Planning; Campus Student/Campus Parent > Academic Plan

Course Plan Template - Inactive Courses (SIS-129915)

When creating a new program template, available calendars were filtered to only include course information from one year previous. This caused an error (no valid courses found) when retrieving the course catalog. This has been corrected.

Course and calendar information is always retrieved for a previously selected calendar regardless of end year.

Article(s): Create Course Plan Template

Path: Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs > Course Plan Templates

Academic Planning - Course Plan Template for Current Year (SIS-132024)

When assigning an eligible student to a course plan in the current year for a new graduation/academic program, the courses for the student's current grade were not added to the plan in some cases. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Course Plan (Academic Planning)

Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan

Academic Planning - Credit Group Filtering (SIS-130429)

Graduation and Academic Programs (formerly CTE Programs) now allow the ability to filter Course Requirements by credit group and specific credit type. For courses receiving credit in more than one credit group, the total amount of credits can be evaluated for all credit groups or for a selected credit group.

The following fields have been added to the Course Requirements and Compound Requirements editor:

• Evaluate Credits From
• Limit to Credit Type

The existing Credit Type field has been renamed to Display Alert and relocated within the interface. Any previously selected values in the Credit Type field are still selected and shown in the Display Alert field.

See the articles below for detailed information on this functionality.

Article(s): Enter Course Requirements; Enter Course Requirements for Academic Programs; Enter Compound Requirements; Enter Compound Requirements for Academic Programs
Ad hoc Reporting

Data Analysis Updated and Renamed to Pivot Designer (SIS-114061) [Enhancement]

The Data Analysis tool has been renamed to Pivot Designer and has been given a cleaner, easier to use interface bringing it up to date with Campus UI standards. New functionality allows users to apply conditional formatting, create custom calculations, and build a variety charts. A majority of the existing functionality remains unchanged.

Adobe Flash is no longer required to use Data Analysis (Pivot Designer) functionality.

For more information, please see the Pivot Designer tool article in the Campus Knowledge Base.

Article(s): Pivot Designer
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer

Behavior

Behavior Event, Resolution, Removal Reports (SIS-131957)

The Behavior Resolution and Behavior Removal Report options were not displaying Race/Ethnicity, Gender and Special Ed option when they were set to Yes in Behavior Admin Preferences. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Behavior Event Report; Behavior Resolution Report; Behavior Removal Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Event, Resolution, Removal

Calendar

Calendar Names with Special Characters (SIS-130395)

When a calendar was named with a special character (apostrophes, for example) the Calendar Attributes could not be edited or updated. This included renaming the calendar, modifying attendance minutes, marking calendars as state excluded, etc. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Calendar (Calendar)
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar
Campus Instruction

Student Summary Report (SIS-132050)
Previously, the Student Summary report did not generate for some sections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Student Summary

Score Copier - Assignments with Marks (SIS-132257)
Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Score Copier
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier

Student Summary Report - Task/Standards Sorting (SIS-132262)
Previously, tasks and standards were not sorted correctly in the Student Summary Report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Summary Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Student Summary

Advisory - In-Progress Grades (SIS-132273) [Enhancement]
The In-Progress Grades area of the Advisory tool has been updated to display data for the term selected, rather that for only the current term.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory > select a student > In-Progress Grades

Non-Passing Grades in Advisory (SIS-132442)
Previously, in-progress grades for standards were sometimes included in the the Non-Passing Grades total when the grade was considered passing. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Campus Learning

Scoring from the Progress Monitor (SIS-131793)
Previously, users were unable to leave the submission scoring screen when scoring assignments with multiple alignments. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score*

**Scoring in the Progress Monitor (SIS-131809)**

Previously users received an error when attempting to overwrite an entered score by entering a flag shortcut if the assignment was scored using points and had a scoring rubric aligned. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score*

**Progress Monitor - Selecting Filters (SIS-131851)**

Previously, users were unable to select existing filters in the Progress Monitor score settings.

*Article(s): Progress Monitor*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score > Settings*

---

**Campus Student/Parent**

**Student Barcode Added to Campus Student (SIS-131141) [Enhancement]**

This option is only available for Districts who have purchased the Campus Workflow suite.

A new preference, Display Barcode of Student Number on Campus Student, has been added to Portal Preferences. When marked, a barcode of the student's student number displays upon log in of Campus Student that can be used to scan in and out for attendance.

*Article(s): Display Options*

*Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options > Other Display Options*

**Campus Student & Parent Updates (SIS-131788) [Enhancement]**

Various minor bug fixes and cosmetic improvements have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent, including the following:

- Custom text now displays on each screen as entered by the district, even if there is no data to show on the tool (excluding the Fees tool).
- The Attendance summary by course now totals attendance events correctly.
- Improved accessibility of the login page.
- Addressed issue in which the wrong course name sometimes displayed in attendance if the student had dropped a course and added another during the same period.
- The Google Apps for Education account currently logged in is now shown on the assignment and submission screens if the teacher or student has attached a Google file.
- The Schedule, Attendance, and Grades tools have been updated to distinguish between dropped
and completed Responsive Scheduling courses.

- Push notifications in the mobile apps have been updated so that users can now tap notifications to be taken to the related screen in the app.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus UI

Advanced Student Search Added to the New Look of Campus (SIS-132324) [Enhancement]
Advanced Student Search functionality has been added to the New Look of Campus. Now, users can refine student search results based on student number, grade, birthdate, gender, state ID, person ID, locker number, and Ad hoc filter.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Numerous Tools Added to the New Look of Campus (N/A) [Enhancement]
As part of our ongoing effort to build out the New Look and Feel of Campus, a large number of tools have been added in this release.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus (SIS-130597)
A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Census

Household Address Hover (SIS-93668)
When hovering over an address in the search results, the XSL format displayed. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Household Addresses
Path: Census > Households > Addresses
Counseling

Counselor Report (SIS-131423)
Generating the Counselor Report, grouped by Student, in PDF format returned an error message. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Counselor
Path: Student Information > Reports > Counselor

Data Change Tracker

Data Change Tracker Failing to Enable for Districts on Campus.1937 through .1941 (SIS-131466)
A configuration issue was preventing Data Change Tracker from properly enabling for districts on Campus.1937 through .1941. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Data Change Tracker
Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker

DIS/SIF

Batch Resync Incorrectly Causing System to Send Wrong Current Identity to State (SIS-124267)
An issue with batch resync logic was causing Campus to sometimes send the wrong current Identity record for a user to the State. This was causing a discrepancy between what a district had as a person’s most current identity record and what was showing as current for the same user at the State level. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

SIF Event Triggers Added for SectionMarkInfo and StudentSectionMarks Objects (SIS-129512)
Core SIF event triggers have been added for the SectionMarksInfo and StudentSectionMarks objects. For SectionMarkInfo, all event trigger records are by SectionID & SchoolID and include all qualifying grading tasks/standards. For StudentSectionMarks, all event trigger records are by PersonID, SectionId, TermID & SchoolID and include all qualifying grading tasks/standards (even when the add/change/delete is not in the same score group).

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path
Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)
A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Tool Enhancements and Performance Updates (SIS-132174)
The following updates have been made with this release:

- Several performance enhancements have been made to improve the synchronization of Ed-Fi data.
- The Event Queue History, Event Queue and Error Log have been updated to show resource names without the table reference.
- The Event Queue History page has been updated to display messages sent by Campus table (triggers) and by resource (resync).
- The filters on the Error Log have been updated so that all error messages can be filtered by resource name or Campus table.
- Details have been added to Error Log items related to the Delete tool that can only be archived and not retried.

Articles: Event Queue (Ed-Fi); Error Log (Ed-Fi); Ed-Fi Event Queue Statistics
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-132392)
The Combine Person tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when processing a transaction. This issue has been corrected.

The Delete tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when deleting a personID. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association Error (SIS-132668)
An error was occurring when sending Staff Education Organization Assignment Association and Student Parent Association records. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Fees

Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent (SIS-131360)
When a student's household membership was marked as Secondary, parents could not view or pay the student's fees in Campus Parent. This issue was corrected. Now, if the parent has the correct Portal rights/Relationship to the student, they can view and pay fees for that student regardless of the student's household status.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Parent > Fees

Fees Performance Enhancement (SIS-131868)
Updates were made to improve the performance of the Fees application.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Fees

Finance

Update for Subsystem Journal Entries (SIS-131299)
The option to save a Journal Entry in Draft status was displaying when a Journal Entry originated in a subsystem. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Journal Entry
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Processing > Journal Entry

Purchase Order Amount Distributions (SIS-131611)
After clicking the Cancel button on the Account Distribution side panel, the Account distribution was changing from an Amount to a Percent. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Accounts Payable Updates (SIS-131634)
- Accounts Payable and Accounts Receivable amounts were not rounding correctly when an amount was distributed to multiple General Ledger accounts. This issue was corrected.
- When the total number of invoices and batch total were not set before posting a batch, the batch detail page was displaying that there were 0 invoices in the batch for an invoice total of 0.00 after posting. This issue was corrected and the detail page now displays the correct number of invoices in the batch and correct batch total.
- When a batch that was not been closed was posted, the Total Number of Invoices and Batch Total
were not updated. Both fields were displaying 0 when there were invoices in the batch. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Accounts Payable
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable

Forms

Custom Module List Screen Update (SIS-132088) [Enhancement]
The Module Name and Display Name columns on the Custom Module list screen have been reordered to match the format of the detail screen.

Article(s): Custom Module
Path: System Administration > Custom > Custom Module

Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix (SIS-132466)
An issue with the Forms Tool Rights has been resolved.

Article(s): Forms; Tool Rights (Forms)
Path: Student Information > General > Forms

FRAM

Scheduled Imports Port Update (SIS-123325)
A problem was occurring where the Port field on the Scheduled Imports tool was displaying the default value 990; however, that was not the value stored in the Campus database. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Scheduled Imports
Path: FRAM > Eligibility Import Wizard > Scheduled Imports

Grades Reporting

New Grading Window - Time Zone Issue (SIS-131549)
When a user's local machine had a different time set than the district's server time, the Grading Window would indicate the window was not available for posting grades. This has been corrected.

The Grading Window of when a teacher should post grades now respects the server time

Article(s): Grading Window (new)
Path: Grading and Standards > Grading Window (new)
Graduation

Student Information Reports in DOCX Format (SIS-126402) [Enhancement]

The following reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Graduation Rate for District Edition/State Edition
- Activity Eligibility
- Grade Level Exceptions
- Duplicate IDs

Article(s): Graduation Rate; Activity Eligibility; Grade Level Exceptions; Duplicate IDs

Path: Student Information > General > Reports

Human Resources

Units and Partial Amounts for Time Off Requests (SIS-125774) [Enhancement]

Districts can now allow their users to submit time off requests in units and partial units/hours. As part of this change, a new checkbox called "Allow Partial Hour/Unit Time Off Requests" was added to the Self Service Processing Rules. When this option selected, users can submit partial amounts with up to 2 decimals. A new option for adding a District Time Off Policy was also added to the Self Service Processing Rules and displays for users on the My Leave Information tab.

Article(s): Self Service Processing Rules; Balance Plan Information

Path: Human Resources > Administration > District Master > Self Service Processing Rules; Employee Self Service > My Leave Information

STAR LA and STAR NA Converted to SSRS (SIS-129796) [Enhancement] (Minnesota Only)

The STAR LA and STAR NA extracts were converted to SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS).

Article(s): STAR LA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota); STAR NA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota)

Path: Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR LA; STAR NA

Learner Planning

Special Ed Service Log Added (SIS-129876) [Enhancement]

A new tool has been added to the Special Ed module to allow staff to enter time spent administering services to a student with a plan.

Article(s): Service Log
Plan Copy Wizard Updates (SIS-131455) [Enhancement]
The Service End Date(s) when copying plans now automatically change to the Plan End Date. The Service End Date(s) can still be modified.

Article(s): Plan Copy Wizard

Team Members Bug Fix (SIS-132482)
Previously, when a user clicked the Refresh Census Information button on the Team Members tool, all students associated with that person were refreshed. This has been fixed.

Article(s): Team Members

Shared Locker Assignments (SIS-22278)
The following modifications have been made to Student Locker Assignments:

For teachers assigning new lockers that use a pad lock
* The Lock Serial Number displays from the current locker assignment that is assigned to the shared locker.
  * The Combination value displays from the current locker assignment that is assigned to the shared locker.
  * The Pad Lock and Lock Combination fields auto-populate.

For students who have a locker shared locker assignment
Locker information remains for all students assigned to a shared locker.

Article(s): Lockers (Student): Assigning Lockers

Locker Schedule Wizard - Random Order Options (SIS-106610)
When selecting either of the Random Order assignment modes of the Locker Schedule Wizard, the system was incorrectly ordering students by Person ID. This has been corrected to truly randomize the order in which students are selected for locker assignment.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard
Medicaid

Print Format Added to Medicaid Reports (SIS-126650) [Enhancement]

The DOCX print format has been added to the following reports:

- Medicaid > Reports > Eligibility
- Medicaid > Reports > Provider Service Log
- Medicaid > Reports > Service Log
- Medicaid > Reports > Service
- System Admin > Medicaid > Service > Select a Medicaid Service > Print

Article(s): Service Log Report; Service Detail Report (Medicaid); Provider Service Log; Eligibility Report (Medicaid); Services (Medicaid)
Path: Medicaid > Reports > Eligibility/Provider Service Log/Services/Service Log; System Administration > Medicaid > Services

OneRoster

OneRoster Endpoints (SIS-120840)

Previously, the Orgs and Academic Sessions endpoints in OneRoster were returning different x-total-counts when different pagination was used. This has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Error Code Correction (SIS-130523)

Previously, submitting a teacherClass request with a sourcedId that was not a teacher returned an error with the incorrect code. The error code has been updated.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No specific path

OneRoster - Student Endpoint X-Total-Counts (SIS-131180) [Enhancement]

Previously, requests beyond the first one sent to the v1p1/schools/(schoolSourcedId)/students endpoint returned in incorrect x-total-count when there were more than 1900 records. This has been corrected.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: N/A
Online Payments

Partial Refunds (SIS-130206) [Enhancement]

Districts can now issue partial refunds using the Payments Reporter. Previously, the entire transaction had to be returned. Now, districts can refund individual lines on a transaction. Each line that the district refunds is given the Transaction Status "Returned".

Previously, if your district chose not to refund Service Fees, the original Service Fee was assigned the "Returned" Transaction Status but did not add a Return Void offsetting transaction. Transaction Fees were also assigned the "Returned" Transaction Status. This function was updated. Service Fees that are not refunded and Transaction Fees now stay in a "Completed" status. Service Fees and Transaction Fees that were in a "Returned" status prior to this release have also been updated to a "Completed" status.

Note, refunds may incur an additional Transaction Fee based on your district's contract with the payment vendor.

Now that users can complete partial refunds in Campus, all necessary actions for managing transactions are fully available in Campus and users no longer need to use Vanco Service Center to edit, create or delete transaction data.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Update for Transactions Deleted in Vanco (SIS-131096)

If there is a hold on a customer's account and Vanco deletes the transaction, Campus now changes the transaction's status from Completed to Returned.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Employee Self Service in Tool Rights (SIS-131523)

The Employee Self Service module was not displaying in the Tool Rights for some districts. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Employee Self Service
Path: Employee Self Service

Update for Adding District Credentials (SIS-131843)

The Payment Setup tool was not displaying the Edit button in the Vendor Information section. Users could not enter district credentials if they were setting up Online Payments for the first time. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Vendor Information (Payments Setup)
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information
Point of Sale

**All Button Updated on Transaction Summary Report** *(SIS-132313)*

When users selected the All button under the schools area of the editor, the related services were not appearing in the service area of the editor. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Transaction Summary*

*Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Transaction Summary*

Schedule Wizard

**Schedule Wizard - Java Download** *(SIS-131149) [Enhancement]*

Information has been added to the launch page of Schedule Wizard regarding the new license structure for Java and a link (see the article below) to available options.

*Article(s): Schedule Wizard*

*Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard*

Scheduling

**Scheduling Reports** *(SIS-126348) [Enhancement]*

The following reports are now available in DOCX Format:

- Schedule Gap Filler
- Course Projections
- Schedule Conflicts
- Student Gap Scheduler
  - Detail
  - Summary

*Article(s): Scheduling Reports*

*Path: Scheduling > Reports*

**Room Usage Report** *(SIS-131290)*

The Room Usage Report has been optimized for use in schools with several period schedules, terms, and periods.

*Article(s): Room Usage Report*

*Path: Scheduling > Reports > Room Usage Report*
Responsive Scheduling - Future Attendance (SIS-131465)

When a student had a future attendance record in a responsive period, teachers would not be allowed to remove any students from offerings in that responsive period. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling

SQL Dependency (SIS-132085)

Previously, an incompatible SQL version was causing issues in the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Responsive Scheduling Section Builder (SIS-132315)

When students are removed from a Responsive Scheduling section while the Section Builder is at the same time modifying a section, not all student schedules were updating correctly and users would need to save the section multiple times. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Section Builder
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling > Section Builder

Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-131076) [Enhancement]

The following issues have been addressed for the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- The drop label on ended courses no longer displays without corresponding dates.
- The No Valid Term Dates validation no longer displays when searching for courses for one student, then choosing another student.
- The Calendar View only shows "No Scheduled Courses" when there are indeed no scheduled courses for the student. Previously, the "No Scheduled" Courses displayed in the same period as a scheduled course.
- Potential course sections no longer display when the same course section section is already scheduled.

Article(s): Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > General > Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler

School Choice

School Choice Bug Fix (SIS-101690)

An issue when processing multiple School Choice applications has been resolved.

Article(s): Process Applications
Path: System Administration > School Choice > Process Applications

School Choice Attribute/Dictionary Fix (SIS-128681)

An issue with generating the Application Status report when a new Attribute/Dictionary value is added to SchoolChoiceApplication > Application Status has been resolved.

Article(s): Application Status

Path: System Administration > School Choice > Reports > Application Status

Security

User Security Email Validation Failing to Validate Email Addresses (SIS-131697)

Under certain scenarios, some users were receiving an error message when attempting to validate their User Security email address. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Account Settings

Path: Account Settings

Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Georgia | Hawaii | Idaho | Illinois | Indiana | Kansas | Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Rhode Island | South Dakota | Tennessee | Texas | Utah | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming

Migrant and Foster Care Program Publishing Tool Rights Update (SIS-129749)

The sub-tool rights for Migrant programs publishing and Foster Care programs publishing have been updated so that users do not need to have tool rights to the Federal Programs Publishing tool in order to publish records from state editions to district editions.

Articles: Foster Care; Migrant

Path: System Administration > Users > Tool Rights

Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-129244)

The Sections resource has been updated to look at the Location Override fields on Course and Section, and to report any saved override values in the School reference if they are entered within the siteLocationSchoolReference schoolID endpoint.

This update should allow Articulated CTE courses to now report correctly to AzEDS.
Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Sections
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Associations Resource Update (SIS-129900)
The trigger logic for the Student Program Associations resource has been updated so that if the Service Type value changes on an EL Services tab record, a Put is triggered to update the record in the ODS.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Program Associations
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Attendance Events Resource Update (SIS-129905)
The instructionalMinutes element in the Student School Attendance Events resource has been updated to only report the single date the record is tied to, not a rolling cumulative value that includes previous dates for Attendance Types with a value of '017: Positive'. The instructionalMinutes element has also been updated to report a Null value for Attendance Types of '004: Negative...' and '004a: Negative'.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Attendance Events
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Handlers Updates (SIS-130886)
The trigger handlers have been updated to only send localized Ed-Fi data for a resource when it overlays core Ed-Fi resource logic.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Logic Update (SIS-131228)
The delete process has been removed from the resync logic for all resources.

This change means that other districts will no longer delete student data you previously successfully submitted to AzEDS when they perform a resync, for students that have enrollments at both LEA/EVIT sites. Similarly, your district's resync on student records that have enrollments at other LEA/EVIT sites will no longer delete data they previously successfully submitted to AzEDS.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)
The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Arizona – Language Fields Reordered on Demographics Tab (SIS-131560)

In an effort to match the order of the PHLOTE survey form, language fields on the Demographics tab have been reordered to appear in the following order:

- Home Primary Language
- Most Spoken Language
- First Acquired Language

Article(s): Arizona Census
Path: Student Information > General > Demographics

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource Update (SIS-132275)

The Student Program Association resource has been updated to report based on enrollments with a Service Type code of 'S' or 'P' for Flags records tied to State Program Codes of 42-46 (the 21st CCLC programs).

The Student Program Association resource has also been updated so that Flag records tied to State Code 21: ‘21st Century Program’ are not triggered to send.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Program Associations
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

California

California - Class Size Reduction (K-12) (SIS-131306)

The Class Size Reduction (K-12) Report has been modified for the following:

- Options for reporting by Course and Department have been added, in addition to selecting Teacher and Section.
- Multiple calendars can be selected when using the Department, Course or Teacher Report By options.
- The description of the report has been modified.

Article(s): Class Size Average (K-12) Report
Path: CA State Reporting > Class Size Average (K-12) Report

California - CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary (SIS-131738)

A new CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary Extract has been added to State Reporting folder. This extract reports employment and education status after completing secondary education in the prior academic year when students are part of and completed an Academic Program (CTE) or were participating in the California Partnership Academy Program (state code 113).

A Postsecondary Status Code has been added to the Graduation tool.

Article(s): CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Postsecondary Status Summary
California Blue Card Updates (SIS-131786)
A print issue with the California Blue Card Report 2019 has been resolved.
Verbiage on the Blue Card Requirements tool has also been updated to include a timestamp when the student's immunization summary was last checked.

Article(s): Blue Card Report 2019 (California); Blue Card Requirements (California)
Path: Health > Reports > Blue Card 2019

Colorado

Colorado - Pupil Attendance Codes (SIS-126237)
The following Pupil Attendance Codes have been modified:
- 27: Non-Public School (Contractual Agreement)
- 31: School District or BOCES (Contractual Agreement)
- 33: Online Schools (Contractual Agreement)

Article(s): Colorado Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Pupil Attendance

Colorado - School Association (SIS-131017)
The following modifications have been made to the School Associations Report:
- The Count Date now defaults to 10/2/2019 when the selected report format is set to 2019-2020 format.
- Independent Study now reports a value of 1 if marked on the State Reporting enrollment editor. It reports 0 if the field is not marked.

Article(s): School Association
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

Georgia

Georgia Document Detail Fix (SIS-130893)
An issue with the Plan Type not displaying in the Document Detail has been resolved.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Georgia - Additional Fields Available on Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel (SIS-131320)
The following fields are now available on the Walk-In Schedule Request Panel:
Gifted Delivery Model
ESOL Delivery Model
EIP Delivery Model
SpEd Delivery Model

Any data included in these fields is also included in the Roster Batch Edit tool.

*Article(s):* Walk-In Scheduler

*Path:* Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

---

**Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added** *(SIS-131331)*

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

*Article(s):* N/A

*Path:* Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution

---

**Idaho**

**Idaho - ISEE Student Attendance Performance** *(SIS-125439)*

The ISEE Student Attendance extract has been updated to improve performance in the batch queue.

*Article(s):* Student Attendance

*Path:* ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > State Attendance

**Idaho - Student and Staff Demographics Updates** *(SIS-131717)*

The middleName field in the Student and Staff Demographics extracts have been updated to have a max length of 40 characters.

*Article(s):* Student Demographics, Staff Demographics

*Path:* ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics, Staff Demographics

---

**Illinois**

**Illinois - IAR Pre-ID Extract, State Teacher Role Selection** *(SIS-125824)*

The IAR Pre-ID Extract reports the same records regardless of the Session Name and Class Name Format field being populated.

The Teacher Course Entry, Teacher Course Exit and the Teacher Course Errors and Warnings Extracts do not report the teacher when the State Teacher Role is 000: Substitute Teacher not Reported is
selected on the Staff History tool.

Article(s): **IAR Pre-ID Extract; Teacher Course Assignment Reports**

Path: **IL State Reporting > IAR Pre-ID Extract, Teacher Course Assignment Reports**

**Illinois - LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (SIS-132391)**

Logic for field 23, LEP Indicator, has been updated. Students who have the Parent Refused checkbox marked and the Program Status = EL report as a value of 01.

Article(s): **ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment**

Path: **IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract**

**Indiana**

**Indiana - TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) Update for WIDA (SIS-131225)**

The Test Accommodations on the Enrollment tool were updated to match current state requirements.

Article(s): **TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) (Indiana)**

Path: **Student Information > General> Enrollment > State Reporting > Test Accommodations> Accommodations; IN State Reporting > TL**

**Kansas**

**Kansas - KIDS Collection School Entry Date, District Entry Date, State Entry Date (SIS-124937)**

The School Entry Date, District Entry Date and State Entry Date report the newest entry date when a student leaves the school, district or state and returns.

The reported date is dependent on the End Status assigned to the enrollment. See the article below for a list of End Statuses that indicate the next enrollment for that school/district/state reports as the start date.

Article(s): **KIDS Collection Extracts**

Path: **KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection**

**Kansas - KIDS KCAN Extract - Migrant Reporting (SIS-130409)**

The following fields have been modified to report Migrant information:

- KCC Identifier
- Course Section
- Local Course ID
- Course Status
- First Instruction Date
- Last Instruction Date
- Instruction Minutes Completed
Also, field 18 - Terms - only reports terms within the selected school year. Future terms do not report.

Article(s): **KIDS KCAN Extract**
Path: **KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN Extract**

---

**Kentucky**

**Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-128914)**

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed area, including:

- an issue with the Custom Forms list displaying in alphabetical order instead of sequence order has been resolved.
- a new Evaluation type, Transferred, has been added to the Evaluation Type dropdown of the Evaluation editor.

Article(s): **Special Education (Kentucky): Evaluation (Kentucky)**
Path: **Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

---

**Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-131202)**

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- a new print format, KY IEP 2020, is now available.
- the validation on the Special Ed Setting field on the Enrollment Status editor has been updated. The list of options has also been updated to list different values based on the age of the student. These are labeled as Pre-K and K-14.

When the "Include a Draft watermark on all Evaluations until the Evaluation is locked" Special Ed Preference is set to Yes, the Draft Watermark is not included on the Consent for Evaluation document.

Article(s): **Individual Education Plan (Kentucky): Preferences (Special Ed)**
Path: **Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluation; System Administration > Special Ed > Preferences**

---

**Kentucky – Behavior Validation Message Updates (SIS-131397) [Enhancement]**

The following behavior resolution validation messages were updated as follows:

- The validation message for state resolutions outside of a typical school day has been updated to state: "Resolution time is outside of the regular day. If correct, click OK to save. If incorrect, click Cancel to edit."

- The validation message for state resolutions that end outside the school year has been updated to state: "The state mapped resolution has an end date that falls outside of the calendar year. If correct, click OK to save. If incorrect, click Cancel to edit."

Article(s): **Behavior Management**
Path: **Behavior Management > Incident > Event > Add Resolution**

---

**Kentucky – State Edition Logic Updated for English Learners Extract (SIS-131763)**
Logic for the State Edition version of the English Learners Extract has been updated to report one record per district, per student.

Article(s): English Learners (EL) Extract (Kentucky)

Path: KY State Reporting > EL Extract

Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel (SIS-132105)

Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Maine

Maine – Truancy Pause Section Removed from Truancy Tab (SIS-131106)

The Truancy Pause section has been removed the Truancy tab. This includes the following fields:

- Pause Date
- Pause Code
- Pause Note
- Resume Date
- Resume Note

Although removed from the Truancy tab, these fields will remain in Ad hoc for historical reporting purposes.

The following fields have been updated to have max limit of 144 characters:

- Notify Superintendent Note
- Intervention Plan Note
- Parent Notification Note
- Notify Board Note
- Parent Meeting Note
- LE Referral Note
- Additional Intervention Note

Article(s): Truancy Tab (Maine)

Path: Student Information > General > Truancy

Maine – Method Name for Attendance Report Updated for Web Services Tool (SIS-131525)

The method name for the Attendance Report for the ME Web Services Tool has been updated to ‘UPLOAD_STUDENT_QUARTERLY_ATTENDANCE’.

Article(s): Web Service Tools (Maine)

Path: ME State Reporting > Web Service Tools
Maryland

Maryland - New MCAP Pretest Files (SIS-130746)

Three new Maryland Comprehensive Assessment Program (MCAP) Pre-Test files were added for compiling information needed to populate values in the Pearson Student Registration/Personal Needs Profile (SR/PNP).

- MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test
- MCAP MISA Pre-Test
- MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test

Article(s): MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test (Maryland); MCAP MISA Pre-Test (Maryland); MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > MCAP ELA/Math Pre-Test; MCAP MISA Pre-Test; MCAP Social Studies Pre-Test

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Unexcused Absence and SIMS Student Truancy Updated to Auto-calculate Federal Chronic Absenteeism (SIS-128512) [Enhancement]

Logic for the SIF StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences element and SIMS Student Truancy field has been updated to the following:

- Report the value in (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>Truancy Days) from the most recent enrollment. Otherwise, use the Federal Chronic Absenteeism calculation and report this value. This value is calculated as follows:
  - Sum of minutes scheduled
  - Minus minutes with an "Unexcused Absence" marked attendance code
  - If value is greater than or equal to 1/2 the scheduled then day is counted as 1.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts); SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

Massachusetts – Partial Enrollments Failing to Report for SIF SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment Objects (SIS-130970)

Partial enrollment records were failing to send data for the SectionInfo, SectionMarkInfo, and StaffSectionAssignment objects. This issue was causing EPIMS to report missing data errors. To correct this issue, these objects have been updated with the following logic:

- If at least one student with a primary enrollment is rostered into a section, report the below objects. Else, do not report.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)

Path: No Specific Path
Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-129336)

The Early Reading Deficiency array has been added to the Student School Association resource in order to report students receiving early reading intervention services.

*Articles: [Michigan Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Michigan - Special Ed Setting (SIS-131760)

Special Ed Setting code 11 that was previously appended with "Age 6-26" have been updated to be "Age 5-26."

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Special Ed Setting*

Michigan - Ed-Fi Service Begin Date and Service End Date Updates (SIS-131850)

The Service Begin Date and Service End Date elements have been added to the Services array in the Student Program Association, Student Special Education Program Association, and Student Title 1 TAS Program Association resources.

*Articles: [Michigan Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Michigan – Ed-Fi Student Resource Update (SIS-132133)

The logic in the Students resource has been updated so that if the Home Primary Language and the Native Language match, a single languageDescriptor associated with both uses (Home Language, Native Language) is reported.

*Articles: [Michigan Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Michigan – Ed-Fi Identification Codes Array (SIS-132225)

The Identification Codes array has been added to the Assessments resource in order to report student assessment data.

*Articles: [Michigan Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Minnesota

Minnesota Special Ed Updates (SIS-131348)
The following IEP fields have been added to Ad hoc:

- State Assessments > stateReading
- State Assessments > stateReadingAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateMath
- State Assessments > stateMathAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateScience
- State Assessments > stateScienceAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateACTAspire
- State Assessments > stateACTAspireAccommodations
- State Assessments > stateACTPW
- State Assessments > stateACTPWAccommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWACCESSWithoutAccommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWACCESS
- LEP State Assessments > lepRWaccommodations
- LEP State Assessments > lepLS
- Districtwide Assessments > districtwideAssessment
- Districtwide Assessments > districtwideAssessmentAccomm

An issue with the Minnesota Test Accommodation Report only pulling information from a specific IEP print format has been fixed. The Default Test Accommodation report has also been hidden.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Minnesota); Test Accommodations Report (Minnesota)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans; Student Information > Reports > Test Accommodations Report

Minnesota - STAR LB Filler Fields (SIS-131917)
Filler fields that report 0's have been added to account for the fields removed in the last release.

Article(s): STAR LB

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB

Minnesota - Unlocked Behavior Attributes (SIS-132043)
The Dangerous Weapon (BehaviorWeapon.weaponCategory2) and Weapon Status (BehaviorWeapon.weaponCategory) attributes have been updated so that districts can make these fields required if desired.

Article(s): Attribute/Dictionary

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute Dictionary

Minnesota - District List Update (SIS-132110)
The district list for Minnesota has been updated to rename 4011 district from New Vision Charter School to Athlos Leadership Academy. This change applies to all current and future district sites.
Missouri

Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-126937)

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract:

- Field 45, Teacher Name, reports the Precode Teacher name from the Precode Teacher field on the Enrollment State Reporting editor. If the Precode Teacher field is blank, the Homeroom Teacher assigned to the Course Section where the Homeroom checkbox is marked reports. If that field is not marked, the School Name reports.
- Field 225, Enrolled All Year, uses the last instructional day of the year as the final day of enrollment.
- Field 225, Enrolled All Year, reports Y for students who have an enrollment End Status associated with State Code G01 or G03, and an enrollment date that is before the last instructional day of the year and after January 30.
- Field 215, One Prior 10 Day Attendance, reports a value of N when the field does not report a value of Y for the October, December and February reporting cycles.

In addition, for EL Service Types, EL State Service Code SEL has been changed to SEL: Structured English Immersion.

Article(s): MOSIS Student Core

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core

Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-131073)

Several updates have been made to the Montana Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- a new print format is now available.
- verbiage at the bottom of the Prior Written Notice editor has been updated.
- an issue with the "Has the student been determined to be 'Limited English Proficient'?” field on the Considerations of Special Factors has been resolved.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- a new print format, MT ESR 2019.2, is now available.
- verbiage at the bottom of the Prior Written Notice editor has been updated.

The following Custom Forms have been updated:

- Annual Medicaid Billing Notice
- Consent To Bill Medicaid
- Prior Written Notice - Combined
- Prior Written Notice - Eval
- Prior Written Notice - IEP

Article(s): Montana Special Education; Individual Education Plan (Montana); Evaluation Report (Montana)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Montana IEP Print Updates (SIS-132082)
The Statewide Assessments section of the printed IEP has been updated to match the state documentation.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Montana)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Nebraska

Nebraska - Enrollment End Status, Class Rank Calculation (SIS-128022)
Enrollment End Status 299 now allows class rank to be calculated on the student transcript.

Article(s): Nebraska Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements (SIS-130687)
Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates (SIS-131557)
The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association; Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Food Service Program Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Instruction Duration Update (SIS-131733)

The Instruction Duration element in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report the following codes as Instructional Duration:

- 04: Make Up Day
- 01: Instructional Day
- 06: Student Late Arrival/early Dismissal

The following codes have been updated to subtract from the Instruction Duration up to 0.0 as a total value of Instruction:

- 02: Teacher Only Day
- 07: Emergency Day
- 03: Holiday
- 09: Other
- 08: Strike

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 – Calendar Dates
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Report and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-131766)

The Student School Food Service Program Association and Student Language Instruction Program Association resources were previously not appearing in the Delete tool and Identity Mapping Report. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Staff Education Organization Assignment Association Resource Update (SIS-131771)

The Staff Education Organization Assignment Association resource logic has been updated to report a default value of '02: Teacher' for the StaffClassificationDescriptor and 'Teacher' in PositionTitle if the Assignment Code field for the staff member is blank.

The Students resource has been removed from the Ed-Fi Configuration tool.

The Configure button has been removed from Student School Food Service Program Associations resource so it is no longer selectable in the Ed-Fi Configuration tool.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Staff Education Organization Assignment Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)

The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

**Articles:** *Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association*

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Resync Update** *(SIS-132190)*

The resync logic has been updated so that the Student resource doesn’t send any data.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska IEP Print Update** *(SIS-132209)*

The Participation in Physical Ed section of the printed IEP has been updated to print when data is entered into the editor and is not included on the print when no data is entered.

**Article(s):** *Individual Education Plan (Nebraska)*

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Staffs Resource** *(SIS-132390)*

The Staffs resource has been disabled so that no data is sent to the ODS.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nevada**

**Nevada - New Fields on Graduation Tab** *(SIS-128277)*

The following fields were added to the Graduation tab for districts in Nevada. These awards will appear on eTranscript and core transcripts.

- Date Awarded
- Award
- Award Type
- Award Detail
- Add Award (button that allows users to add certificates/seals/endorsements)

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Graduation

**Nevada - Language List Updates** *(SIS-131298)*

The following language fields in Census > People > Demographics were updated to include the same languages: Home Language, First Language, and Language with Friends.
**New Mexico**

**New Mexico - Course Instructor Template Update (SIS-128713)**

When there was a mid-term change to teaching staff, a record was not reporting for the section. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)*

*Path: NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct*

**New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Updates (SIS-131175)**

The "Diploma of Excellence with ADC" option was removed from the Diploma Type dropdown list on the Graduation tool.

The following fields were changed to filler fields:

- 178) Math ADC
- 179) ELA ADC
- 180) Science ADC
- 181) Social Studies ADC

*Article(s): Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)*

*Path: NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot*

**New Mexico - Programs Fact Template Update for Title 1 Reporting (SIS-131751)**

The Title 1 Program dropdown list on the Program Participation tool was updated to match current state requirements.

Logic for the Programs Fact Template was updated to report all student's T1 program participation that are active regardless of the Title 1 Program Code selected for the student.

*Article(s): Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)*

*Path: NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT*

**New Mexico - State Resolution Code and Service Indicator Updates (SIS-132179)**

Code 8: Other/Unknown was re-activated in the State Resolution Code Mapping. "E" extension was removed from the Service Indicator dropdown list on the Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) tool.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Behavior > Resolution Types; Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)*

---
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New York

New York - SAMS SA-129 Extract Grade Level Selection Added (SIS-119859)
A new field called "Included State Grade Levels" was added to the SAMS SA-129 extract editor. Report results will only include the grade level(s) selected in this field.

Article(s): SAMS SA-129 Extract (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SAMS SA-129 Extract

New York - SIRS Programs Fact (SIS-129183)
A new checkbox called "Include Core CTE" was added to the extract editor. When this checkbox is marked, the report results include Academic Programs (CTE) records. The report logic and layout was updated to accommodate this change.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

New York - SIRS Programs Fact Update (SIS-129649)
The following changes were made for the SIRS Programs Fact extract.
- Performance improvements were made to ensure the report generates when there are more than 1,500 FRAM records.
- FRAM records with a School Year selection that falls after the latest Calendar selected in the extract editor are now excluded from Continuous Eligibility calculations.
- If Calendars spanning multiple School Years are selected, Campus now uses the latest School Year in FRAM calculations.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

New York - EL Codes Inactivated and Resident District List Update (SIS-131604)
The following updates were made for the 2019-20 school year
- The Program Service Codes 5720 and 5731 were inactivated in Program Admin > English Learners > EL Setup.
- ELL Exit Code 3055 (ELL Exit due to being out of country for more than 2 years) was inactivated.
- The following changes were made to the Resident District List.
  - Added Code 151801 BOQUET VALLEY CSD
  - Inactivated 150301 ELIZABETHTOWN-LEWIS CSD and 151601 WESTPORT CSD

Article(s): N/A
Path: Program Admin > English Learners > EL Setup
Ohio

Ohio IEP Updates (SIS-130615)
Several updates have been made to the Ohio IEP, including:

- the validation on the ETR Completion Date field on the Education Plan editor has been updated to pull from the most recent locked Evaluation.
- a new field, Test Mode, has been added to the Statewide and Districtwide Testing editor. This field does not print and is only used for state reporting purposes.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Ohio); Ohio State Reported Special Ed Fields
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Ohio - Medical Absences (SIS-131177)
A State Code of M: Medical has been added to the attendance editor. Truancy calculations have been updated to ignore attendance events flagged as medical. Additionally, the EL State Service Type code list has been updated and the GQ extract has been updated to report based on the revised list.

Article(s): Truancy Tab, HB410, GQ
Path: Student Information > General > Attendance, Truancy; OH State Reporting > HB410, OH Extracts > GQ

Ohio - PreID 2014 Updates (SIS-131278)
The AASCD Test Mode fields have been updated to report the Test Mode from the Statewide and Districtwide Assessments editor of the IEP (v19.2). Students taking the OST will continue to report from the Test Mode indicated on the related course.

Article(s): PreID 2014
Path: OH State Reporting > PreID 2014

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - District Contact Title Added to District Information (SIS-126207)
The District Contact Title field has been added to the District Information tool and is available within Ad hoc.

The SIF LEAInfo/LEAContactList/LEAContact/ContactInfo/PositionTitle element has been updated to report as follows:

- When the State has district.contactTitle activated (Oklahoma and Utah):
  - When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) NOT = Null:
    - Report the value entered into (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)
  - When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)
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Contact Title) = Null:
  • Report "Main Contact".
  • When the State does NOT have district.contactTitle activated:
    • Report "Main Contact".

*Article(s): District Information*

Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information

**Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update** (SIS-131758)

The Transportation and Attendance sections of the report have been updated to report day counts based on the specific enrollment active on each day.

*Article(s): Statistical Summary*

Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Reporting** (SIS-128753)

Ad hoc fields have been added to the following PIMS Extracts:

  • Staff Snapshot Template
  • Staff Template
  • Staff Assignment Template
  • Staff Development Template
  • Staff Student Course Template
  • Course Instruction Template

The Gifted/Talented, GIEP Indicator and Gifted IEP Services fields on the State Reporting Enrollment Editor have been combined into one field, called Gifted, with three options available:

  • GX: Gifted No Services
  • GY: GIEP Indicator
  • GS: Gifted IEP Services

Students who had the Gifted/Talented checkbox marked now have the GX value selected. Students who had the GIEP Indicator marked now have the GY value selected. Students who had the Gifted IEP Services checkbox marked now have the GS value selected.

The Student Template and Student Snapshot Template have been updated to report this new field.

*Article(s): PIMS Reporting*

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting Extracts

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template, Student Snapshot Template** (SIS-132173)

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Special Education Snapshot:

  • The extract continues to look for plans in order to report students, but if the enrollment record for a student does not have a Special Ed Status of No or E: Exited as of the Effective Date of the report, the student is not included.
• Field 2, Location Code, first reports from the Alt School Number field. If that value is not populated, it reports from the State School Number field. If that value is not populated, a value of 9999 reports.
• Field 15, Amount of Special Education Services, reports from the Amount of Special Education Services field on the Plan Header editor. If not populated, information reports from the Type of Support on the Education Placement editor.
• Field 17, Type of Support, reports from the Type of Support field on the Plan Header. If not populated, reports from the Type of Special Education Supports Primary Support field on the Education Placement editor.
• Field 70, Service Provider, reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report the District Code of Enrollment from the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the State District Number of the Reporting School.
• Field 71, Location of Special Education Services reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report from the Location of Services field in the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the Alt School Number. If that field is not populated, information reports from the State School Number.

For the December reporting period, the Student Snapshot Template reports students who are enrolled in the calendar and who have a special education plan as of the effective date of the report.

**Article(s):** [PIMS Special Education Snapshot](#) | [PIMS Student Snapshot Template](#)

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special Education Snapshot, Student Snapshot

**Rhode Island**

**Rhode Island - Resident District Codes** (SIS-131488)

The list of Resident District Codes has been updated.

**Article(s):** [Enrollments](#)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Resident District Code

**Rhode Island - TCS Section Section Report** (SIS-131639)

Work Based Learning information now reports on the Section Section Report. These fields are populated on the Courses editor:

- Work Based Learning
- WBL Hours
- WBL Type
- WBL Section
- WBL Partner

**Article(s):** [Section Section TCS Report (Rhode Island)](#)

**Path:** RI State Reporting > TCS Reports > Extract Type: Section Section
South Dakota

South Dakota Immunization Update (SIS-131187)
The Varicella immunization compliance rules have been updated for South Dakota.

Article(s): South Dakota Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

South Dakota – Student Directory Information Update (SIS-131281)
The Student Directory Information field has been renamed to ‘Student Directory Info 7-12 ONLY’. Along with this update, the field’s values have been updated to the following:

- No: Do Not Share information with SD-BOR/SD-TI's
- Yes: Allowed to Share Information with SD-BOR/SD-TI's

Article(s): South Dakota Enrollments Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Student Directory Info 7-12 ONLY

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 080 Student Final Grade Extract Updates (SIS-122030) [Enhancement]
A 19-20 version of the 080 extract has been released, which has been updated to report final grades for students receiving instruction at a Service School. When generating an extract, the Primary School is the school tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor. All other schools are considered Service Schools. Students are reported who have a Primary Enrollment in the Primary School or who have a Primary enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent Partial enrollment in a Service School.

Article(s): 080
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Management > 080

Tennessee - EIS 048 Student Class Assignment Updates (SIS-129251) [Enhancement]
A 19-20 version of the 048 extract has been created which updates the extract to compare Class Begin and End Dates to the Enrollment Start and End Dates so that data reports based on the student's enrollment instead of term dates. Students whose Roster Start Date is outside the term dates of the section are excluded from the extract and included in the warning report.

Article(s): 048
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 048

Tennessee - EIS 044 Student Classification Extract Update (SIS-130751)
Logic for the Title I classification type in the 044 extract has been updated to first check if the student is enrolled in a grade of P3 or P4, then based on the Title I status of the school tied to the student's
enrollment.

Article(s): EIS 044
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 044

Tennessee - Funding Code (SIS-131926) [Enhancement]
On the TN SPED Data Plan, the Funding Code field now allows the selection of 00: Not Funded.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > TN SPED Date Plan > Funding Code

Texas

Texas – Instructional Program Type Code Updates (SIS-131264)
The following Instructional Program Type codes were updated:

- 14: Full Day KG Program - 75,600 Operational Minutes has been renamed to 14: Full Day PK Program - 75,600 Operational Minutes
- 15: Half Day KG Program w/ Waiver - 32,500 Instructional Minutes has been renamed 15: Half Day PK Program w/ Waiver - 32,500 Instructional Minutes.

Article(s): Calendar
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Instructional Program Type

Texas - Reporting Special Ed Services (SIS-131718)
The TSDS Student interchange has been updated so that the TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup field does not report if the TX-HomelessStatus is any value other than 0. The Student Program interchange has been updated to set the default value for TX-EffectiveDateDisbilities and TX-EffectiveDateServices and to remove the grade restriction on TX-PreschlPrgmChildDisabilities.

Article(s): TSDS Student, Student Program
Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS > Student, Student Program

Utah

Utah - District Contact Title Added to District Information (SIS-126207)
The District Contact Title field has been added to the District Information tool and is available within Ad hoc.

The SIF LEAInfo/LEAContactList/LEAContact/ContactInfo/PositionTitle element has been updated to report as follows:

- When the State has district.contactTitle activated (Oklahoma and Utah):
When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) NOT = Null:
  • Report the value entered into (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title)

When (System Administration > Resources > District Information > District Detail > District Contact Title) = Null:
  • Report "Main Contact".

When the State does NOT have district.contactTitle activated:
  • Report "Main Contact".

*Article(s): District Information
Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information*

**Vermont**

**Vermont - 6 PS ADM Update** *(SIS-131847)*

Reporting logic for the 6 PS ADM (Average Daily Membership) extract was updated to only consider student's enrollments. Students will now report even if they are not part of an attendance taking section, schedule, or period.

Reporting logic for the HS_ACTIVTDISTID column and the HS_ACTIVADM column was updated. Now, to report, the Admission Status must be 05: Home Study Student extra-/co-curricular only.

*Article(s): Average Daily Membership Extract (SLDS) (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 6 PS ADM*

**Virginia**

**Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update** *(SIS-131302)*

When a student has multiple records on the SRC due to enrollments in different schools, the Entry Date (Field 10) will now report the Start Date from the enrollment with the earliest enrollment Start Date.

The following Assessment codes were added to the System Administration > Assessment > Tests dropdown list.

- CRE4536) Culinary Arts Prep Cook Lev 2 (NOCTI)
- CRE4226) Dental Assisting Assessment (NOCTI)
- CRE4272) Welding Assessment (NOCTI)
- CRE4514) Computer Network Fundamentals (NOCTI)

*Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection*
Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)
The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.

A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v2.0; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Grades

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update (SIS-130505)
The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Special Education Program Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130534)
The Delete/Post order in the Student School Association resource has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources for Student Special Education Program Association records.

Articles: N/A

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin Special Ed Updates (SIS-130614)
Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the Eligibility Report, Existing Data Review, and Referral include:

- the printed version of the header has been updated to allow for the Student ID number to be up to 10 digits.

Updates to the IEP/SP include:

- verbiage on the warning message when attempting to modify the Evaluation Date has been updated to, "Eval Date is not equal to the most recent Evaluation Date (mm/dd/yyyy)."
- a print issue with Amendment Comments and the Reason for Amendment has been fixed.

Several Ad hoc fields have been added:

- amendedFromPlanID (Learner Planning > Learning Plans > amendedFromPlanID)
- educationalSurrogateParent (Learner Planning > Team Members > surrogateParent)
- planService.NoneNeeded (Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Services > notReceivingService)
### Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131231)

The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - School Food Service Program Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

### Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131437)

The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

### Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates (SIS-131464)

Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - School Food Service Program Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

### Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates (SIS-131542)

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.
- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.
The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Language Instruction Program Association; Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update** (SIS-131545)

FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Mapping Updates** (SIS-131704)

The following mappings in the Student Language Instruction Program Associations resource have been removed:

- English Language Proficiency Assessments
- Participation Descriptors
- Proficiency Descriptors

The Student Characteristic Descriptors – Flags mapping has been removed from the Student Education Organization Association resource. The Disability Descriptors in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been removed for Public profiles.

The Home Primary Language mapping on the Student Education Organization Association resource has been renamed to Native Language.

**Articles:** Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association Resource Preferences; Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Language Instruction Program Associations Resource Preferences

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update** (SIS-131729)

The sexDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

**Articles:** Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association Resource

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping** (SIS-131753)

A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.
Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates (SIS-131754)
The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Update (SIS-132441)
The endDate element in the Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send the last instructional day of the calendar for a student's Primary enrollment.
A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is recommended.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student School Food Service Program Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wyoming

Wyoming – Ed-Fi English Learners Program Data (SIS-127679)
The Programs, Student Program Associations, and Students resources have been updated to report EL Program data.

Articles: Wyoming Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Rx Pack - Campus.1949

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for December 2019 and January 2020. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.2001 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1949 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1949.9 - Thursday, January 16, 2020
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.7 - Monday, January 6, 2020
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.6 - Friday, December 27, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.5 - Thursday, December 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.4 - Friday, December 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.3 - Friday, December 6, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.2 - Wednesday, December 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1949.1 - Monday, December 2, 2019

**Rx Pack Campus.1949.9**

**DIS**

**Bug Causing State Editions to Have Null Identity Records** *(SIS-133951)*

A bug with Person/Identity syncing from District to State Edition was causing records to sync as NULL for current identity person records. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*

**Rx Pack Campus.1949.7**

**Ad hoc Reporting**

**Cell Drill-Down Functionality Failing to Display in Pivot Designer** *(SIS-133262)*

Users were unable to access cell drill-down functionality within the Pivot Designer tool. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer*

**Ed-Fi**

**Ed-Fi – Logging of Slow Requests** *(SIS-133702)*

Logging of Ed-Fi requests in the graylog has been added in order to capture requests that are taking longer than the specified timeout length.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Scheduling
Walk-In Scheduler Performance (SIS-133427)
The Walk-In Scheduler Request Panel has been optimized for improved performance.
Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Localization - Wisconsin
Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Updates (SIS-132436)
The triggering logic in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to Post if the School Override field on a student's enrollment has been populated.
The educationOrganizationId element in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report a student's enrollment record from the School Override field if it has been populated.
A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Associations Resource Update (SIS-133697)
The Student Special Education Associations resource has been updated to correct an unknown transformation error that was occurring when a student had multiple enrollments and multiple SPED settings.
A resync on the Student Special Education Association resource is required with this update.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1949.6
Ad hoc Reporting
Filter Designer - Export to Excel Option (SIS-133242)
When using the Test button on a saved filter and when creating a new filter and looking at the results, the Export to Excel option was not opening the results of a filter in Excel. This has been corrected.
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Test > Export to Excel

Security (Authorization)
User Group Calendar Rights Update (SIS-133725)
After the 1949.4 release, the Calendar dropdown list was read-only and could not be changed. This issue was corrected.
Path: System Administration > User Security > User Group > Calendar Rights
Forms

Custom Forms Ad Hoc Fix (SIS-1333726)
An issue with Custom Form Ad hoc fields not displaying has been resolved.
Path: System Administration > Custom Forms

Online Payments

Paying Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student (SIS-133193)
Campus Parent and Campus Student were not allowing users to pay fees if the student did not have an enrollment in a school that allowed for fee payments. This issue was corrected. Users can now pay Fees for students regardless of the students' enrollment status as long as Fee Payments are turned on for the school from which the Fee was assigned.
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Family Food Service Account Deposits Updated (SIS-133209)
When users tried to make Food Service deposits on a family food service account using Campus Parent, an error message displayed if the student with the earliest enrollment on the account did not have an active enrollment. This issue was corrected. Now users can make deposits in family accounts even if there are students in the account who do not have active enrollments.
Path: Campus Parent > Food Service (My Cart)

Rx Pack Campus.1949.5

Ad hoc Reporting

Comma Separated Names Not Displaying Correctly in Pivot Designer (SIS-133012)
Comma separated names were displaying incorrectly within pivots. This issue was corrected.
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Data Analysis > Pivot Designer

Localization - Kansas

Kansas - SMSC, EOYA Calculation of Membership and Attendance Days (SIS-133434)
The Membership Days and Attendance Days calculation for the KIDS SMSC and EOYA Extracts has been modified.

- For the SMSC Extract, attendance is calculated through December 2, 2019.
- Membership Days reports the number of days between the student's enrollment start date and the student's enrollment end date for all state reported enrollments for the same calendar ID. If the Enrollment End Date is blank, the Filter End Date field on the Report Editor is used.
- Attendance Days reports the number of days between the student's enrollment start date and the student's enrollment end date for all state reported enrollments for the same calendar ID, minus any attendance records where the Absent/Excuse value is not Excused.
Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Updates (SIS-132423)

The following updates have been made to the Student Special Education Program Association resource:

- An unknown transformation error has been corrected.
- The triggering logic has been updated to Post when the Special Ed Setting is changed.
- The endDate logic has been updated to not report if the IEP End Date and Special Ed Setting End Date are after the current date.
- The disabilities logic has also been updated to send the correct data.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Staff Section Association Resource Update (SIS-133051)

An unknown transformation error was previously occurring when running a resync on the Staff Section Associations resource for the 2018-19 school year. This issue has been corrected.

A resync on the Staff Section Associations resource for the 2018-19 school year is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1949.4

Ad hoc Reporting

Attendance Letters (SIS-132507)

When trying to generate an attendance letter, an error was returned if the letter template included Term Summary and Daily Exact Term Summary fields. This has been corrected.

Path: Attendance > Attendance Letters

Behavior

Behavior Letter Wizard - Error with Custom Elements (SIS-132876)

When custom data elements are part of a Behavior Resolution, the Behavior Letter Wizard generated an error when the Behavior Summary subreport was added to the letter. This has been corrected.

Path: Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard

Online Payments

Recurring Fee Payments Update (SIS-133075)

Campus was not processing Recurring Payments after it encountered a Recurring Payment for a Fee with zero balance. This issue has been corrected.

Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments
Localization - Nevada

Nevada IEP Update (SIS-133131)

The print formatting of the Nevada IEP has been updated to accommodate a change when the Services Plan editor was added in a previous release.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Rx Pack Campus.1949.3

Report Cards

Report Cards - Score Percentages (SIS-129971)

Printed report cards have been updated so that score percentages are no longer printed overlapping.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - Ed-Fi ID Script (SIS-133118)

This release runs a one-time script on production sites for all students to update their Ed-Fi ID, if it is currently NULL, to be their current Student State ID. If the Student State ID is less than 13 characters, the number is increased to 13 characters in length via leading zero padding. If a student's Ed-Fi ID already contains a value, no change is made.

If your Ed-Fi Configuration is successfully configured and your resources are mapped and turned to 'On' status, this release also serves as a district-wide Ed-Fi resync, pushing data to MDE for your district.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Ohio

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Updates (SIS-132484)

The GE extract has been updated so that when Pull Prior IEPs/Evals is selected, the Meeting Date is the only date considered when determining whether IEPs existed prior to the extract Start Date.

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Ohio - HB410 Student Truancy Report (SIS-132585)

The HB410 Truancy report has been updated to compare calculated truancy data with existing truancy records for the student. Users have the option of comparing All Records or looking for Differences Only, which reports instances where a threshold was met by no record exists. Two new fields were added to the HB410 extract called Truancy Record Type and Truancy Record Date. Courses marked as State Exclude are no longer included in the truancy calculation. The truancy calculation will now delete truancy records if the record no longer meets the calculated threshold and there is been no user entered data stored on the record.

Path: OH State Reporting > HB410
Rx Pack Campus.1949.2

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student/Parent - Notifications (SIS-132858)

Previously, notifications with the incorrect assignment name were being sent multiple times when results (scores) were being deleted via OneRoster. This has been corrected. A notification of an in-progress grade change will still be sent if deleting the score changes the in-progress grade.

*Path: Campus Student/Parent > Notifications (bell icon)*

Online Payments

Resolved Transaction Descriptions (SIS-133039)

The Detail and Payment History Detail screens were displaying default descriptions of "Payment Transaction" and "Unknown Item" for items in a resolved transaction. This issue was corrected.

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

Localization - California

California - District Assignment Non-Classroom Support Codes (SIS-132481)

Non-Classroom Support Codes, available for selection on the District Assignments tool, have been updated. The CALPADS Staff Assignment Extract has been updated to report the new list of codes.

*Path: Census > People > District Assignments; CA State Reporting > CALPADS Staff Assignment*

California - Class Size Average (K-12) Report (SIS-132857)

The Class Size Average Report was not including any courses when there was no assigned department. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Class Size Average (K-12) Report*

*Path: CA State Reporting > Class Size Average (K-12) Report*

Localization - Idaho

Idaho - Special Education Student - IEPDate (SIS-132394)

Field logic for the IEPDate field has been updated to report the active plan's Start Date.

*Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Special Ed Student*

Rx Pack Campus.1949.1

Search

Campus App Failures Due to Inability to Connect to Elasticsearch (SIS-133036)
Campus application failures were occurring when the application was unable to successfully connect to Elasticsearch. This issue was corrected.

Path: No Specific Path
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1949

These cases are included in the Campus.1949 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCubeUser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129876</td>
<td>PlanServiceLog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- **Added**
- **Altered**
- **Deprecated**

Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131794</td>
<td>AttendanceCounts</td>
<td>takenByAutomatedProcess</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that attendance was taken by an automated process and not directly from a teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CompoundRequirement</td>
<td>parentCompoundRequirementID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier to the CompoundRequirement table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CompoundRequirement</td>
<td>compoundSeq</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>When a requirement is part of a compound requirement, controls position of the requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CourseRequirement</td>
<td>evaluationStandardID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Standard or standard group. Course credits will be filtered by this standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td>CourseRequirement</td>
<td>courseStateCodeString</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>A comma delimited + wildcard string of Course.stateCode that meet the requirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126207</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>contactTitle</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The position title of the contact.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table Name</td>
<td>Field Name</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>allowPartialUnits</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If partial units should be allowed in ESS time off requests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>districtTimeOffPolicyDisplay</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district time off policy should be displayed in ESS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffProcessingRule</td>
<td>districtTimeOffPolicy</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>District time off policy display text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125774</td>
<td>ESSTimeOffRequestDay</td>
<td>quantity</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>How many hours or units of time off for the request date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>resourceManager</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager().</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>resourceManager</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager().</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>resourceManager</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Identifies the resource manager to be used in EdFiRunnable.getResourceManager().</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>createdByID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>modifiedDate</td>
<td>datetime2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131738</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>postsecondaryStatus</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Post graduation follow up status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>partialRefundsEnabled</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Boolean indicating if district allows for partial refunds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>paymentStateID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier to the payment transaction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>originalProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier to the original product following reversal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131141</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>studentBarcode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to have a barcode of the student number in campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>writingTestModeState</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>State reporting test mode for ELA writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>readingTestModeState</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>State reporting test mode for ELA reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>mathTestModeState</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>State reporting test mode for mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>socialStudiesTestModeState</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>State reporting test mode for social studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130615</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsOH</td>
<td>otherTestModeState</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>State reporting test mode for other.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>returnReason</td>
<td>varchar(300)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(300).</td>
<td>Written out reason for the return. null if transaction was not returned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>groupID</td>
<td>int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td>FlexMonsterCube</td>
<td>layout</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129993</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randomized ES Daily Registration Trigger Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131639</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Added course attributes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130746</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Conversion of TestAccommodations calculator field from checkbox to string.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132174</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Populated evaluation standard for existing course requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Refund Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132110</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated District Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131604</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>District Updates and additions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-132105</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Added wisIgnoreRosterEndDateValidation preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114061</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated FlexMonsterCube user rights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131187</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131231</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Cleanup of SSFSPA object keys and mismatched calendarIDs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131488</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>District Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128753</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted gifted checkboxes to dropdown values.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131753</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Added mapping for Languages in the Student Ed Org Assoc Resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128393</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added reindex on startup preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131343</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127827</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set existing CTE program categories to CTE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128197</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set existing Graduation program categories to Grad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1945 - November 2019

To Do - Admins

- The new Advisory tool is designed to help teachers identify areas of improvement for students. To use this tool, teachers must have tool rights. Access to this tool can be governed in two ways, by course using the Advisory checkbox on course masters, courses, and section or by teacher using the “Include Non-Advisory Sections” sub-right, which grants a teacher access to the advisory tool for all of their sections, regardless of whether the Advisory checkbox is marked. (SIS-128185)
- Attendance views now pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. (SIS-122835)

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-127828</td>
<td>[Enhancement] CTE Program Field Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Program Admin - GPA Requirements available on Compound Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Attendance Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-124680</td>
<td>Ad hoc Performance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments</td>
<td>SIS-121331</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Test Results Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-129031</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Sub Attendance Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-130020</td>
<td>Behavior Letter Wizard - Summary Subreport Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-96845</td>
<td>Calendar Grade Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advisory (New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-129799</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Report - Dropped and Active Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130268</td>
<td>Portal Usage Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-130904</td>
<td>Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-131163</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Report - Group By Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Progress Monitor Scoring Screen (New!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-128922</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Score Analysis - Scoring Rubrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-131368</td>
<td>Learning Interoperability in Sandbox Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131006</td>
<td>Campus Parent - Meal Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIS-131133</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126725</td>
<td>New Summary - State ID Tool Rights Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-126586</td>
<td>SIF StudentPersonal Incorrectly Reporting Two Different Messages for Student with Two Enrollment Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-130195</td>
<td>SIF SchoolCourseInfo SubjectArea Mapped to SIF Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi – Multiple Applications and Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-114242</td>
<td>Student Enrollments - No Show and Displaying in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-XXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-126359</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Enrollment Reports Available in DOCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-127874</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Federal /State Program Updater Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130842</td>
<td>Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130945</td>
<td>PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-130234</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Updates to Grading Window NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Treatments Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-129398</td>
<td>Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-108436</td>
<td>Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-121190</td>
<td>OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-130357</td>
<td>New Hire Status and Exit Reason Codes for STAR Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-130880</td>
<td>Bank Account Setup Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-109697</td>
<td>Locker Assignments and Special Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-124744</td>
<td>Messenger TTS Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-130836</td>
<td>Performance for Messenger Fields in Ad hoc Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-130908</td>
<td>Mailgun Message Log Taking a Significant Time to Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128276</td>
<td>OneRoster - Date and DateTime Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-129841</td>
<td>OneRoster 1.2 - Enrollment End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130202</td>
<td>Students with Multiple Enrollments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130612</td>
<td>Multiple Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130619</td>
<td>OneRoster - In Progress Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130771</td>
<td>Revoked Client Stalled Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130772</td>
<td>1.1 - Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128873</td>
<td>Option to Revoke Payment Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129497</td>
<td>Online Payment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130179</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Improved Error Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130696</td>
<td>American Express Payments in Payments Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131307</td>
<td>Changing Default Payment Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-129858</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Deposit Report Update for Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128294</td>
<td>Academic Planning Tool Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>SIS-130131</td>
<td>Flag Image Display for Inactive Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Cards</td>
<td>SIS-130820</td>
<td>Tasks on Standards-Based Report Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129569</td>
<td>Section Rosters - Lockers with no Combinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129716</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Teacher Schedule Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129792</td>
<td>Section Rosters Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-130651</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-131414</td>
<td>Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-120226</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Password Entry Update for Messenger Voice Settings, Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-130128</td>
<td>SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-130662</td>
<td>Tool &amp; Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-126719</td>
<td>New Summary - Grade Level Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-129827</td>
<td>New Summary - Grade Level with New Student Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-129875</td>
<td>New Student Summary - Map Address with Apartment Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-131249</td>
<td>Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-130135</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-130785</td>
<td>Courses Spanning Periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-126444</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Portfolio Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-126492</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128599</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128687</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129593</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129609</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resync Order Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129937</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130295</td>
<td>Title 1 Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130686</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125284</td>
<td>Paperless Assessment Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127724</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Course Section Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130183</td>
<td>Initial ELPAC Assessment Layout for 2019-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130528</td>
<td>2019-20 Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130663</td>
<td>Grade Level Range Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130724</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-115390</td>
<td>Student READ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-121794</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127612</td>
<td>READ Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-130954</td>
<td>Primary Disabilities Report Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>SIS-131517</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129360</td>
<td>New Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129470</td>
<td>Attendance Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td>New Behavior Event Detail Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130446</td>
<td>Evaluation Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-131181</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-130590</td>
<td>Resident School Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-130337</td>
<td>State Leave Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-130952</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update - HomelessUAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131206</td>
<td>Degree Institution State Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131344</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>College and Career Readiness Indicator Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-130610</td>
<td>EL Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-130657</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131127</td>
<td>School of Accountability Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129541</td>
<td>CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129851</td>
<td>Staff State Title Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131130</td>
<td>Truancy Type Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131167</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-129789</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130335</td>
<td>Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130787</td>
<td>SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-130983</td>
<td>10/30 Attendance Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131054</td>
<td>SCED Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131093</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource and Student Discipline Associations Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131219</td>
<td>General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126487</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-129934</td>
<td>STAR LB and Code List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130278</td>
<td>Race Ethnicity Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130537</td>
<td>Updates to New Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130698</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130702</td>
<td>MIIC ID Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131203</td>
<td>Fields Re-enabled &amp; MARSS B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131248</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource, Student School Association Resource, and SAAP Tab Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131285</td>
<td>End Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-130891</td>
<td>CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>10 Days Unexcused Absences Fields Deprecated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-131082</td>
<td>Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-125589</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128038</td>
<td>Programs Fact Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-130644</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131550</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131586</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131602</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128598</td>
<td>Service Plan Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129930</td>
<td>NV Gains and Losses Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-130188</td>
<td>Test Coordinator Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-130150</td>
<td>NV Attendance Summary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-130757</td>
<td>State Assessment Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-130765</td>
<td>SMART SID Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-131226</td>
<td>District, County Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>ELO Student Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>Programs Services Fact Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-129956</td>
<td>Programs Fact Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130027</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template (New Mexico) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130028</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130051</td>
<td>Attribute Dictionary Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-130479</td>
<td>SIRS Course Instructor Assignment Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-130519</td>
<td>New Career Tech Education Programs Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129073</td>
<td>Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Ticket Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130363</td>
<td>HB410 Student Truancy Extract - Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130980</td>
<td>HB410 Duplicate Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131045</td>
<td>Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131058</td>
<td>Student Graduation (GC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131276</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127702</td>
<td>PIMS Student Career Benchmark, PIMS Student Award Fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-129430</td>
<td>PIMS Incident Template, PIMS Incident Offender Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-129592</td>
<td>Special Education Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130087</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130141</td>
<td>PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130868</td>
<td>Resident, Funding District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129227</td>
<td>EIS 041 Student Enrollment Field Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129248</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Fields in Ad hoc Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-130876</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Use/Copy Ed-F ID Buttons Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130090</td>
<td>No Show Enrollments Now Available in TREx SR Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130270</td>
<td>TSDS Submission 1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130539</td>
<td>TSDS Staff Association and Education Organization Performance Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-130425</td>
<td>Title 1 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>Master Schedule Report Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129920</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 New Scheduled Task to Resync Attendance Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130040</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130685</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130714</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 EL Service Type Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130921</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130930</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130998</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Academic Record Mapping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

CTE Program Field Changes (SIS-127828) [Enhancement]

The Minimum GPA required to graduate field has been renamed to Minimum GPA required for completion in the following locations. Functionality has not changed.

- Program Admin > Reports > Academic Plan Progress > Academic Program > Report Options > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement
- Student Information > Academic Planning > Progress > GPA Requirement
- Student Information > Academic Planning > Academic Plan Progress Report > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement
- Campus Student and Campus Parent > Academic Plan > Progress Report > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement

The field Graduation Minimums Detail is now Completion Minimums Details in the following location. Functionality has not changed.

- Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs > GPA Requirements

Article(s): Set GPA Requirements for CTE Programs; Academic Plan Progress Batch: Progress (Academic Planning); Progress (Academic Planning)

Path: N/A

Program Admin - GPA Requirements available on Compound Requirements (SIS-128195) [Enhancement]

The Compound Requirements for both Graduation Programs and Career Tech Programs now includes the ability to add GPA Requirements which allows GPA calculations for a student to be compared against other GPA Calculations, completed courses, tests or CTE programs.

Detailed progress towards compound requirements is visible on the student’s Academic Planning progress tab and the Academic Plan Progress report.
Ad hoc Reporting

**Attendance Views** (SIS-122835) [Enhancement]

To improve performance of attendance reports, attendance views that produce a day calculation (labeled as Daily Approximation or Daily Exact) now pull attendance data directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table (AttDayAggregation).

Because the attendance views are pulling data directly from the AttDayAggregation table, today’s information is no longer included and the results are consistent with the Chronic Absenteeism calculation. This means daily attendance information in certain reports is only current as of the previous night’s attendance calculation, or the last time the Attendance Aggregation Refresh was run.

These tools are affected:

- Student Attendance
- Behavior Letter Wizard
- Letter Designer
- Report Card
- Message Builder
- Staff Messenger
- Behavior Messenger
- Attendance Messenger

This change was first announced in the [Update to Attendance Views Release Notification](#), published in August 2019.

**Article(s):** N/A

*Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Detail; Attendance > Attendance Letters; Grading & Standards > Reports > Report Card*

**Ad hoc Performance Updates** (SIS-124680)

Performance of Ad hoc queries has been optimized.

**Article(s):** N/A.

*Path: N/A*

---

**Assessments**

**Test Results Report** (SIS-121331) [Enhancement]

The Test Results Report has been rewritten with new options on the report editor and new printed layouts, available in PDF, DOCX and CSV formats.
• State Test subjects can now be selected. This includes an option for tests with No Subjects.
• The report can include only tests the student has taken, only tests the student has not taken, or all tests the student has taken and not taken.
• Test results now includes options for Passed, Failing, Missing or No Results Defined.
• Test Score has been renamed to Result Status.
• Score Types can now be selected, and includes any score type that is not hidden in the attribute dictionary.
• A Display Options section has been added that allows the selection of the type of test score - best score, etc.

See the article below for detailed information on the report.

Article(s): Test Results
Path: Student Information > Reports > Test Results

Attendance

Sub Attendance Roster Report (SIS-129031) [Enhancement]

The Sub Attendance Roster Report editor and the print of the report have been modified. New options, including the ability to print student pictures on the report, print for a specific course, and enable/disable the Tardy and Time In/Time Out columns have been added, and the editor has been reorganized.

The printed view has been reformatted as well, and can be printed in DOCX and PDF format.

Article(s): Sub Attendance Roster
Path: Attendance > Roster > Sub Attendance Roster

Behavior

Behavior Letter Wizard - Summary Subreport Error (SIS-130020)

When a Behavior Letter included the Summary Subreport, an error message displayed. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Behavior Letter Wizard
Path: Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard

Calendar

Calendar Grade Levels (SIS-96845)

A new checkbox has been added to the Calendar Grade Level editor, called Exclude from Enrollment. This checkbox can be marked for a grade level where it is added to a calendar for reporting purposes but not necessarily to enroll students into that grade level (e.g., a student receives high school credit for a course taken in 8th grade).
When this checkbox is marked:

- The Grade Level does not show in the Enrollment Editor in Census, Student Information, or Student Locator.
- Enrollment Roll Forward does not roll students into the excluded grade level.
- School choice does not allow applications or processing for the excluded grade level.
- The excluded grade level is not included in selections for grade levels on reports (see the article below for a complete list of those reports).

Article(s): Grade Levels
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grade Levels

Campus Instruction

Campus Instruction - Advisory (New!) (SIS-128185) [Enhancement]

A new Advisory tool has been released for teachers, designed to help teachers identify areas of improvement for students during classes such as advisory, homeroom, and study hall. Teachers who have the appropriate tool rights can use this tool to view a list of students in their classes who have missing or late assignments, and who have failing posted or in-progress grades. Click on a student to view the student's Profile, which includes attendance, in-progress grades, and assignments.

Note to administrators: Teachers must have the Advisory tool right to use this tool. Access to this tool can be governed in two ways:

- By course using the Advisory checkbox on course masters, courses, and section.
- By teacher using the "Include Non-Advisory Sections" sub-right, which grants a teacher access to the advisory tool for all of their sections, regardless of whether the Advisory checkbox is marked.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Blank Spreadsheet Report - Dropped and Active Students (SIS-129799)

Previously, when generating the Blank Spreadsheet report for multiple sections, teachers could not include an active student in the report if that student had dropped another section in the report, without including the student in both sections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Blank Spreadsheet
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheet

Portal Usage Report (SIS-130268)

Previously, the Campus Instruction version of the Portal Usage Report omitted any students whose parents did not have Campus Parent accounts. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Portal Usage
Roster Report (SIS-130904)
Previously, users without rights to tool rights to the Campus Instruction reports were unable to print roster data using the roster Report Options. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Printing a Roster
Path: Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options

Blank Spreadsheet Report - Group By Section (SIS-131163)
When generating the Blank Spreadsheet in .docx format, if users selected Group by Section, the report generated with very narrow columns. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Blank Spreadsheet Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheet

Campus Learning

Progress Monitor Scoring Screen (New!) (SIS-128480) [Enhancement]
A new scoring screen has been added to the Progress Monitor which allows teachers to view all assignments and all of their alignments for an entire section in the selected term. Previously, views were limited to all assignments for a single alignment or all alignments for a single assignment.

All existing scoring features, such as flags and fill options, are available on this screen. Additionally, the settings menu allows teachers to sort and filter the view. The Search option helps teachers find assignments by name and abbreviation. Expand an assignment to view the in-progress grade.

The Progress Monitor is available as part of the Campus Learning premium offering.

As part of this change, Campus Instruction tool rights have been rearranged to collect rights that apply to multiple tools into a Grading Tools group. Additionally, the pass/fail color coding has been added to the Account Settings menu in Campus Instruction and expanded to be a global setting for all sections.

Teachers can still access this option from the Grade Book, Planner, and Progress Monitor.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Score Analysis - Scoring Rubrics (SIS-128922) [Enhancement]
Additional information now displays in Score Analysis for assignments scored using scoring rubrics. From the Grade Book, click Score Analysis for an assignment with a scoring rubric and scroll down to view a copy of the rubric. The totals of students who received each score out of the total number of students are shown in the bottom right corner of each grid square. Click a square to see a list of students who received that score. Other Score Analysis features, such as student groups and the student breakdown, are available as well.

Article(s): Score Analysis
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Score Analysis
Learning Interoperability in Sandbox Sites (SIS-131368)
Previously, the Learning Interoperability tool did not work on sandbox sites, although those sites could inherit the setup done in production. This tool is now available on sandbox sites.

Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

Campus Student/Parent
Campus Parent - Meal Benefits (SIS-131006)
Previously, an error occurred after clicking the Meal Benefits link in Campus Parent. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Meal Benefits
Path: Campus Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-131133) [Enhancement]
Various bug fixes and cosmetic improvements have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent, including the following:

- Attendance events on the last day of the term now display correctly.
- Minor improvements to the Grades detail visible from Courses.
- Corrected issue where students received an error when attempting to submit an assignment past the Roster End Date.

Additionally, the "Update Homepage" option has been removed from the User Account Batch Wizard.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, User Account Batch Wizard
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent, System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > User Account Batch Wizard

Census

New Summary - State ID Tool Rights Issue (SIS-126725)
Users who were assigned the ability to view a student's State ID were not able to see that information on the new Student Summary. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Summary NEW
Path: Student Information > General > Summary
DIS/SIF

SIF StudentPersonal Incorrectly Reporting Two Different Messages for Student with Two Enrollment Records (SIS-126586)

The SIF StudentPersonal object was incorrectly reporting two different messages for the same student when the student had two enrollment records. To correct this issue, logic was updated to ensure a student only reports one StudentPersonal object per SIF trigger or batch request. For students with multiple enrollment records, the record (that is not excluded) with the most recent (latest Start Date) in the SIF Zone calendar is reported.

Article(s): N/A

Path: No Specific Path


Creating a new School History record at the district-level was incorrectly overwriting State-owned fields once the new record was synced from district to state. To correct this issue, when a new record is created at the district and synced to the state, all State-owned fields are populated based on the values from the previous school history record.

Article(s): School

Path: System Administration > Resources > School

SIF SchoolCourseInfo SubjectArea Mapped to SIF Values (SIS-130195)

Course.scedSubjectArea codes have been mapped to their appropriate SIF Codes. The SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SubjectAreaList/SubjectArea/Code has been updated to report the mapped SIF code.

For Oklahoma, Subject Area code 24 has been mapped to SIF Code 06.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa); SIF (Connecticut); SIF (Oklahoma); SIF (Wyoming)

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > NCES data > SCED Subject Area

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Multiple Applications and Framework Updates (SIS-128248) [Enhancement]

Updates to support multiple applications for one or more schools in one Campus Database:

- The Ed-Fi Configuration tool has been updated to allow multiple Keys and Secrets for one or more schools in one Campus Database. This option is only available in states where Ed-Fi is used for state reporting and the Ed-Fi Connection Type is ‘State’.
- The Delete tool has been updated to delete by configuration.
- The Resync tool has been updated to sync by configuration.
- A report has been added to the Configuration screen to allow users to view which schools belong to a configuration and application.
Framework changes and performance enhancements:

- The Start Date and End Date logic in the Staff Section Associations resource has been updated.
- The Student and Staff resources have been updated to report Non-Binary Gender.
- The Staff School Associations, Student Cohort Associations, and Staff Cohort Associations resources have been made available.
- Performance enhancements have been made to improve resync times.

**Articles:** Ed-Fi Configuration Tool; Resync (Ed-Fi); Delete Tool (Ed-Fi); Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Staff School Associations; Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Cohort Associations; Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Staff Cohort Associations

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Enrollment**

**Student Enrollments - No Show and Displaying in Red** (SIS-114242)

An enrollment marked as No Show is not used in the logic for determining if a student displays in red (inactive student) or black (active student) in the Student Search. The most recent enrollment that is not marked as No Show is considered.

- When a student has a No Show enrollment followed by another ended enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red the day after the subsequent enrollment is ended or after the last day of the calendar.
- When a student has a No Show enrollment followed by another future enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red until the Start Date of the subsequent enrollment.
- When a student has an ended enrollment followed by another No Show enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red beginning the day after the enrollment End Date.
- When a student has only a No Show enrollment in the calendar they do not display in the Student Search at all.

**Article(s):** Enrollments

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

---

**Enrollment Reports Available in DOCX** (SIS-126359) [Enhancement]

The following Enrollment Reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Enrollment Loss Report
- Enrollment Overlap - District Edition and State Edition
- State Enrollment Overlap - District Edition
- Enrollment Summary - District Edition and State Edition
- Enrollment Summary Details - District Edition and State Edition

**Article(s):** Enrollment Loss, Enrollment Overlap, State Enrollment Overlap, Enrollment Summary, Enrollment Summary Details

**Path:** Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Loss, Enrollment Overlap, State Enrollment Overlap, Enrollment Summary, Enrollment Summary Details
Federal Programs

**Federal /State Program Updater Tool (SIS-127874) [Enhancement]**

An option to allow overlapping records in the Federal/State Program Updater tool has been added to allow users to import overlapping federal and state program participation records. This option is only available in states that allow overlapping program participation records.

*Articles: Federal/State Program Updater*
*Path: Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater*

Finance

**Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits (SIS-130842)**

When employee benefits were given an end date in the future using the mass benefit change process, the Payroll Import did not pick up current deductions. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Import Vendor Deductions from the Campus Payroll Module*
*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import*

**PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected (SIS-130945)**

Invoices created from Purchase Orders that have Amount Distributions instead of Percent Distributions were being created using the distributed amounts from the PO even when the actual invoice amount was more or less than the PO amount. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): AP Invoice Entry*
*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry*

Grades Reporting

**Updates to Grading Window NEW (SIS-130234) [Enhancement]**

The following updates have been made to the New Grading Window, originally released in Campus.1941:

- The Existing column on the Preview has been removed.
- A Search field has been added to the Grading Tasks and Standards steps.
- Term headers are now locked on the Preview.

*Article(s): Grading Window NEW*
*Path: Grading and Standards > Grading Window NEW*
Health

Health Treatments Updates (SIS-127618) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to Health Treatments, including:

- An Active checkbox has been added to the Treatment List Detail screen. This is marked as default. Inactive Treatments display at the bottom of the Treatment List. A HealthConditionTreatment.active field has been added to AdHoc.
- The Code field on the Treatment List Detail has been expanded to allow up to 10 characters.
- The Description field on the Treatment List Detail has been expanded to allow up to 50 characters.
- Inactive or ended treatments linked to Conditions display in red and existing future Health Office appointments with inactive or ended treatments will display a warning when selected, “This treatment is inactive. Appointments for this treatment should be cancelled.”
- Previously, a calendar validation prevented users from canceling future treatments. This has been resolved.
- The Cancel Future Appointments functionality now cancels unsaved appointments on or after the date entered.
- If a Health Office visit is saved with an inactive or ended treatment, a warning message displays that allows the user to either remove the treatment and save the visit, cancel the save and return to the visit editor, or save the visit with the inactive or ended treatment.

Article(s): Treatment List: Conditions: Health Office Visits
Path: System Administration > Health > Treatment; Student Information > Health > Conditions/Health Office Visits

Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix (SIS-129398)

An issue with the Recorded by dropdown in the Health module for districts with HR/Finance tools has been resolved.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Health > General

Human Resources

Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes (SIS-108436)

Oklahoma Only

In order to provide more robust reporting options and eliminate some hard-coded values in the report, the OTRS Monthly Contribution Report Editor now contains more user-defined fields and was moved to the single OTRS Reporting Tool.

Article(s): Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Monthly Contribution

OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates (SIS-121190)
Oklahoma Only
In order to streamline district reporting for the OTRS Annual Employment Year End, the report extract editor for the OTRS Employment Year End Report was moved to the OTRS Reporting tool. Multiple changes were made to the report editor in order to eliminate hard-coded values. Now, users can set up the report parameters for virtually all components.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Annual Employment Year End

New Hire Status and Exit Reason Codes for STAR Extracts (SIS-130357)

Minnesota Only
The following codes were added for reporting in the STAR Extracts.

New Hire Status Code
06: Long-term substitute in Minnesota

New Exit Reason Code
59: Long Term Substitute

Article(s): STAR LA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota); STAR NA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota)

Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes > Employment > Hire Status/Exit Reason; Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR LA; Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR NA

Bank Account Setup Update (SIS-130880)

Users could not inactivate Bank Accounts in Cash Management. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Setting up Bank Accounts

Path: Finance > Cash Management > Administration > Bank and Account Setup

Lockers

Locker Assignments and Special Characters (SIS-109697)

Previously, assigning lockers to students with certain special characters in their name was creating an error preventing future locker assignments from being manually created. This has been corrected so that locker assignments can now be created and modified for students who have special characters (quotation marks, exclamation points, etc.) in their names.

Article(s): Lockers (Student)

Path: Student Information > General > Lockers
Messenger

**Messenger TTS Dictionary** *(SIS-124744)*

TTS Dictionary definitions were not being used for Emergency Messages. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):** TTS Dictionary
*Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > TTS Dictionary

**Performance for Messenger Fields in Ad hoc Reports** *(SIS-130836)*

Performance has been optimized in Messenger when using Ad hoc fields.

*Article(s):* N/A
*Path: N/A

**Mailgun Message Log Taking a Significant Time to Load** *(SIS-130908)*

The default value of loading a month’s worth of messages in the Mailgun Message Log was causing some users to experience significant performance issues if the log contained a large amount of messages. To correct this issue, default logic has been changed to only load the current date’s messages when accessing the tool. To view a log of more than the current date, users can modify the date range in the tool.

Also, tool logic has been clarified on the editor to explain that data in the Mailgun Message Log is updated hourly.

*Article(s):* Mailgun Message Log
*Path: System Administration > Messenger > Mailgun Message Log; Messenger > Mailgun Message Log

OneRoster

**OneRoster - Date and DateTime Fields** *(SIS-128276) (SIS-129870)*

Previously, some fields in Campus’s implementation of OneRoster were DateTime fields when they were Date fields in the specification. Campus’s implementation has been updated to match the specification for both 1.1 and 1.2.

*Article(s):* N/A
*Path: No Specific Path

**OneRoster 1.2 - Enrollment End Date** *(SIS-129841)*

The OneRoster API has been updated so that enrollments with an End Date prior to the start date of the term and enrollments marked as No Show are given a status of ‘tobedeleted.’

*Article(s):* OneRoster API
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Students with Multiple Enrollments (SIS-130202)
In the 1.1 version of OneRoster, students with multiple enrollments sometimes reported the wrong max grade level. Logic has been updated so that all grade levels are reported without being sorted to account for variation in local grade level setup.
Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path

OneRoster - Multiple Categories (SIS-130612)
Previously a 404 error code was returned when there were multiple categories or tasks on a line item. A 500 error now returns with a better description of the problem.
Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path

OneRoster - In Progress Grades (SIS-130619)
Previously, the In Progress grades calculator was not correctly triggered for some scores received through OneRoster connections. This has been corrected.
Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Revoked Client Stalled Screen (SIS-130771)
Previously, a revoked OAuth 1 Client prevented the Learning Interoperability screen from loading. This has been corrected so that the interface indicates when a secret has been revoked and allows users to generate one.
Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

OneRoster 1.1 - Performance Improvements (SIS-130772)
Updates have been made to database queries that may improve users’ performance when using OneRoster 1.1 relationship endpoints.
Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path
Online Payments

Option to Revoke Payment Transactions (SIS-128873)

Using the Payments Reporter, users now have the option to Revoke transactions that did not process in Vanco. Only transactions that are in a Pending, Exception, or Cancelled status can be revoked. When revoked, Campus updates the Transaction Status for all lines in the transaction to Revoked.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Online Payment Updates (SIS-129497)

The following miscellaneous issues were corrected.

- The FS Deposit tab and the Deposit Report were not displaying the Payment Location that was selected when the payment was entered.
- The Payment History screen was displaying an error if there weren't any payments to display.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > FS Deposit; Census > Households > FS Deposit; Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report; My Accounts > Payment History

Improved Error Messages (SIS-130179) [Enhancement]

Error messages from Vanco that display when users attempt to make an online payment have been improved to better represent the issues that are occurring. This change should help users and Campus Support troubleshoot online payment issues. When a transaction has a status of Cancelled or Exception, an error message now displays in the Payments Reporter tool in the transaction's detail panel.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

American Express Payments in Payments Reporter (SIS-130696)

When users selected American Express as the Payment Method, the Payments Reporter was not displaying any related transactions. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Changing Default Payment Methods (SIS-131307)

An error was displaying when users tried to set an existing payment method as the default payment method. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Payment Methods; Payment Methods (Employee Self Service)
Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods
Point of Sale

Deposit Report Update for Terminals (SIS-129858) [Enhancement]

A new feature was added to the Deposit Report that allows users to limit report results to deposits made at specific terminals. Campus limits the POS terminals available for selection to the terminals that are available at the School selected on the report editor. If multiple schools are assigned to the same application and terminal, you can see all deposits made on the terminal regardless of where the students are enrolled by selecting District (All Schools) in the School dropdown list.

Article(s): Deposit Report

Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report

Programs

Academic Planning Tool Rights (SIS-128294)

Users assigned tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs were not able to assign new CTE programs to students. This has been corrected.

- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs are only be able to create a CTE program for a student.
- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs are only be able to create a Graduation program for a student.
- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs and Career Tech Programs are be able to create a Graduation program and CTE program for a student.
- User assigned R tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs or Career Tech Programs are not able to add a new program to students.
- User without tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs or Career Tech Programs are not able to add a new program to students.

Article(s): Tool Rights (Program Admin)

Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights

Flag Image Display for Inactive Flag (SIS-130131)

The flag image displayed for a flag that was assigned to a student was displaying incorrectly when that flag was marked inactive. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Flags; Student Flags

Path: Program Admin > Flags; Student Information > General > Flags
Report Cards

Tasks on Standards-Based Report Cards (SIS-130820)

Standards-based report cards have been updated so that Grading Tasks that have credit groups and are aligned to a course display on the report card as expected.

Article(s): Standards-Based Report Cards
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Scheduling

Section Rosters - Lockers with no Combinations (SIS-129569)

Lockers that were not assigned a combination were found to not be printed on the Section Roster Report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Roster (Section)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

Teacher Schedule Batch (SIS-129716) [Enhancement]

New options have been added to the Teacher Schedule Batch, including Term, Period Schedule and Period filters, Page Orientation options (portrait or landscape), a School Comment text box and the ability to generate the report in either PDF or DOCX. The print of the report has also been modified.

Article(s): Teacher Schedule Batch
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Teacher Schedule Batch

Section Rosters Report (SIS-129792)

The Section Rosters Report was not returning results when a specific period schedule and periods were selected. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Section Roster Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Rosters

Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering (SIS-130651)

When a student requested to attend a responsive scheduling offering through Campus Student, and then the administrator moved that student to a different offering, all other students in that offering were removed from the original offering. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling
Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage (SIS-131414)

An error was returned in Student Schedule when clearing local storage. This happens only when clearing local storage and switching between multiple schedules and term schedules in a single calendar. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Schedule
Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Security

Password Entry Update for Messenger Voice Settings, Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication (SIS-120226) [Enhancement]

The Password field on the Messenger Voice Settings, Messenger Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication tools has been updated to include a Verify Password field. Now, when establishing a password in these tools, users must verify the password to reduce typos. Also, once a password is entered and saved, changing the password now requires the user to select a Change Password button which opens a Change Password window.

Article(s): LDAP Authentication; Email Settings; Voice Settings
Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Voice Settings; System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings; System Administration > User Security > LDAP Authentication

SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS (SIS-130128)

The SAML IDP metadata format has been modified to ensure it can be properly parsed by ADFS.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group (SIS-130662)

Users were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to run the Tool & Calendar Right Access Report for User Groups and Tool Rights. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Tool & Calendar Right Access Report
Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access

Student Information

New Summary - Grade Level Display (SIS-126719)
The new Summary tool was not displaying the student's most current grade level. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Summary NEW*

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

**New Summary - Grade Level with New Student Selection** *(SIS-129827)*

The grade level display was not updating correctly for the next student. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Summary NEW*

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

**New Student Summary - Map Address with Apartment Numbers** *(SIS-129875)*

Using the Map hyperlink to locate an address on the new Student Summary was not including the complete address. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Summary NEW*

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary Tab NEW*

**Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error** *(SIS-131249)*

A case in Campus.1941 inadvertently introduced a bug preventing users from properly accessing a student’s Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Summary Tab*

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

---

**Student Schedule**

**Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates** *(SIS-130135) [Enhancement]*

A new Student Requests report has been added to the Print options. This prints a list of the courses the student requested.

Settings are now available in the Schedule Term View. Users can set whether to display course and section numbers in the course grid.

The following issues have been addressed for Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- Ending a student's placement in a course section (End Rosters) with a date of the last day of the term no longer displays an error indicating the entered dates were outside of the term.
- Performance of the schedule in a school with many terms/schedules/periods has been optimized.
- Performance of the Walk-In Scheduler has been optimized.
- The Search panel now retains the entered date when searching and adding courses for one student and then moving on to another student.
- Correct validation messages now display when viewing courses in Term view.
- The course chevron to display course sections now resets when searching for courses.
• Text in the information boxes that display on the Requests Panel and Search Panel are now left aligned.
• Walk-In Scheduler information continues to display courses for students marked as No Show.
• A dropped double-period course section displays as two sections in the course grid.
• Scroll bars display when needed in the modals when loading and unloading sections.
• When searching for a course section, all sections display the same information - term, period schedule, period, team, IEP count - regardless of those items being available. For example, if a calendar only has one period schedule, the name of the Period Schedule still displays for that section.
• Full screen issues with updating roster modals, validation messages and student names have been corrected.
• The Upload Document error message (when the same document has already been uploaded) now displays in its entirety.
• When a section spans multiple periods and the periods don't have start and end times entered, mass loading of courses now functions without error.
• When a course is dropped with an end date in the past, the Lock checkbox no longer displays in the Roster Update panel.
• The Calendar view now displays both courses when two sections meet in the same period.
• Information for a course displays the same information in Term View as in Calendar View.
• The Section Start and End Dates message displays correctly for a student when they switch course sections midyear.
• Changing settings in the Schedule Term View or in the Walk-In Scheduler occurs without the user needing to refresh the browser.

Article(s): Student Schedule; Walk-In Scheduler

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Student Schedule - Courses Spanning Periods (SIS-130785)

An error message displayed in the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler when there were periods in the Calendar that did not have start/end times entered and courses spanned multiple periods. This has been corrected.

While it is not a required entry, it is advised that all periods for a school day have a Start Time and End Time entered.

Article(s): Student Schedule

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Transcript

Student Portfolio Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-126444) [Enhancement]

The following reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

• Credit Summary (Student Information > General > Credit Summary)
• Cumulative Labels (Grading & Standards > Reports > Cumulative Labels)
• Class Rank (Grading & Standards > Reports > Class Rank)
• Student Credits (Grading & Standards > Reports > Student Credits)

Article(s): Reports (Grading & Standards); Credit Summary
Localization


Arizona

Arizona – AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resource Update (SIS-126492)

The triggering logic for the Student Program Attendance Event resource has been updated so that student enrollments that are marked as State Exclude will send records for the associated courses.

If you have an enrollment that has been marked as State Exclude, which also has potential Student Program Attendance Event records that are currently being suppressed, performing a resync on that resource for that school will send those records through to ADE.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Program Attendance Event

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update (SIS-128599)

The Ed-Fi Student Locator tool on the Demographics tab has been updated to return the correct Birth Date value from a person’s Identities record.

Articles: N/A

Path: Census > People > Demographics

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-128687)

The Course Level Characteristics array in the Sections resource has been updated to report from the section.localDualCredit attribute.

If any Sections resource records previously returned an error that read: "Unknown transformation error occurred: Miss Campus Attribute: Section.dualCredit", this release will prevent that error from triggering going forward. Please attempt a resync on the Sections resource for all schools that returned an error originally.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Sections

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-129593)

The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated so that when the ‘No Show’ checkbox is selected, all resources dependent on the associated enrollment record are deleted, except...
for the Student School Association.

For any student enrollment records that previously had the ‘No Show’ checkbox selected before this release, performing a Resync on those personIDs will update their AzEDS/EdFi resources to keep the Student School Association but keep any other resources deleted.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v.31 - Student School Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resync Order Update (SIS-129609)**

The resync order has been updated so that the core Programs resource is removed - Programs resource records are pre-loaded by the Arizona Department of Education, and are not needed from SIS vendors. The Student Needs checkbox in the Resync tool has also been updated to be selected along with the other resource checkboxes when the entire Student Information area is selected.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Tools > Resync*

**Arizona – AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-129937)**

The Student Language array in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report from the Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language fields.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – Title 1 Field Updates (SIS-130295)**

The following Title 1 fields were updated to become Arizona-localized attributes:

- Program Services - Title1.partDProgramServices
- Program Type - Title1.title1PartDProgram
- Support Services - Title1.supportServices

*Article(s): Title 1 Tab (Arizona)*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1*

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements (SIS-130686)**

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
California

California - Paperless Assessment Reporting (SIS-125284)

The following modifications have been made to the Paperless Assessment Reporting process (formerly known as CAASPP Paperless Reporting):

- White spaces have been cleared when entering the Key and Secret into the CAASPP Configuration editor.
- Only 10 characters are sent for the State ID.
- New CAASPP test of CSA, ESA and STS have been added.
- 2019 has been added as a new CAASPP Year.
- Translation tags have been added to CAASPP in Campus Parent.
- California Paperless Reporting is now available in Campus Student.
- When the Display Options for Assessments on Campus Parent and Campus Student are turned off, Paperless Reporting is also disabled.

Article(s): Paperless Assessment Reporting

Path: Student Information > Paperless Assessment Reporting

California - Monthly Attendance Summary (SIS-127724)

The Monthly Attendance Summary has been updated to include totals for all grade levels included in the report for the non-Regular Day Attendance Categories. Previously, totals were only included for Grades 9-12.

Article(s): Monthly Attendance Summary

Path: CA State Reporting > Monthly Attendance Summary

California - Course Section Fields (SIS-129394)

The Middle School Core Course Section and High Quality CTE Course Indicator fields were recently added to the Course editor. These fields are also now available on the Course Section editor.

When these fields are marked at the Course level, they are also marked at the Section level.

The CALPADS Course Section DRAFT Extract has been modified to include these fields.

Article(s): California Course and Section: CALPADS Course Section DRAFT

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Course Section Draft

California - Initial ELPAC Assessment Layout for 2019-2020 (SIS-130183)

A new ELPAC Initial Assessment has been added for the 2019-2020 test results. The 2018-19 layout is still available.

Article(s): CAASPP Import: CAASPP Import Test Setup and Assessment Layout

Path: Assessment > CAASPP Import
California - 2019-20 Report Updates (SIS-130528)

The following modifications have been made for California districts:

- The CALPADS SPRG Extract no longer reports Program 144, and Primary Disability Code (field 21) and District of Special Education Accountability (field 22) no longer report.
- CALPADS Enrollment Status Code 50 is now Non ADA.
- The list of Primary Languages has been updated.
- Nighttime Residence options have been updated.
- Instructional Strategy codes 400, 500, 600 and 650 have been deactivated.
- The warning message for a gender of X has been removed.

Article(s): CALPADS Student Programs; California Homeless; California Course and Section; CALPADS Extracts; California Enrollments

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Extracts; Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless; Scheduling > Courses > Course

California - Grade Level Range Options (SIS-130663)

The Grade Level Range field on the Course editor was displaying incorrect descriptions. This has been corrected.

Article(s): California Course and Section

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course

California Immunization Update (SIS-130724)

The Varicella vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

Article(s): California Immunization Rules

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Colorado

Colorado - Student READ (SIS-115390)

If a user selected a READ record connected to an enrollment record outside of the school year selected in the Campus tool bar, the school selected in the Enrollment field would change to reflect the school year selected in the toolbar. This has been corrected. The enrollment field does not change if it is not tied to the calendar/school year selected in the toolbar.

Article(s): READ (Colorado)

Path: Student Information > General > READ

Colorado - Homeless (SIS-121794) [Enhancement]

Homeless tools are now available for Colorado districts. At this time, no reports have been updated.

Article(s): Homeless
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

Colorado - READ Extract (SIS-127612)
The following modifications have been made to the READ Extract:

- A Grade Level Selector and an Ad hoc Filter has been added to the Report editor. All grades except 002 and 004 are available for selection.
- Only those grade levels selected on the report editor are included in the results.
- Students report one time in the report, regardless of the number of applicable assessments the student has. If there are multiple applicable assessments, the most recent record reports.

READ Score Logic, READ Test Logic, READ Status Logic, Recommended Retention Logic and Retained Logic has been updated. See the article below for specific information.

Article(s): READ Extract (Colorado)

Path: CO State Reporting > READ Extract

Colorado - Primary Disabilities Report Logic (SIS-130954)
Reporting logic for the Primary Disabilities field on the Student Interchange Student Layout has been modified as follows:

- When a student has an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date, the Primary Disability reports from the Enrollment Status on the IEP.
- When the student does not have an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date OR the Primary Disability, and the following are true, the Primary Disability reports from the Disability Type on the Special Ed Enrollment editor:
  - The Disability Type field on the Special Ed Enrollment editor contains a value; AND
  - The Special Ed Start Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or is prior to the report effective date; AND
  - The Special Ed Exit Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or after the report effective date.
- Otherwise, a value of 00 reports.

Article(s): Student Layout (Colorado)

Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Student Layout

DC

DC - Behavior Incident Location (SIS-131517)
The code list for the Incident Location field in Behavior Management has been updated. The following locations were added to the existing list:

- Off campus: Not school related
- Off campus: School activity
- Off campus: Field trip

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident > Incident Location
Georgia

Georgia - New Districts (SIS-129360)

Available district options have been updated:

- Academy for Classical Education (#7830623) has been added.
- Ivy Preparatory Academy School is now Ivy Prep Academy at Kirkwood for Girls School (#7830110).
- Ivy Prep Academy at Kirkwood for Girls School (#7820612) is now Ivy Preparatory Academy School.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

Georgia - Attendance Views (SIS-129470)

To improve performance of attendance reports, attendance views that produce a day calculation (labeled as Daily Approximation or Daily Exact) now pull attendance data directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table (AttDayAggregation).

Because the attendance views are pulling data directly from the AttDayAggregation table, today’s information is no longer included and the results are consistent with the Chronic Absenteeism calculation. This means daily attendance information in reports is only current as of the previous night’s attendance calculation, or the last time the Attendance Aggregation Refresh was run.

This change was first announced in the Update to Attendance Views Release Notification, published in August 2019.

These tools are affected:

- Student Attendance
- Behavior Letter Wizard
- Letter Designer
- Report Card
- Message Builder
- Staff Messenger
- Behavior Messenger
- Attendance Messenger

Article(s): Student Attendance; Attendance Letters; Report Card
Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Detail; Attendance > Attendance Letters; Grading & Standards > Reports > Report Card

Georgia - New Behavior Event Detail Fields (SIS-130104)

New fields have been added to the Behavior Events and Participants Event Details:

- Police Notified - when marked, indicates whether the police were notified of the behavior event.
- Police Report - provides the detail of the police report.

Article(s): Behavior Management
Georgia Evaluation Updates (SIS-130446)

Several updates have been made to the Georgia Evaluation, including:

- A new print format, GA Eval 2019, is now available.
- The Evaluation Header editor has been renamed Eligibility Header.
- A new dropdown, Eligibility, has been added to the Eligibility Header editor. This field is only used for state reporting purposes and does not display upon printing.
- An additional option has added to the Eligibility Determination editor, NO This student is NOT eligible for special education and related services. Both the Yes and No options display on print with one of the options marked.

Article(s): Evaluation (Georgia)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations

Georgia IEP Update (SIS-131181)

The GAA field on the IEP Exceptionality editor has been removed.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Georgia)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Hawaii

Hawaii - Resident School Update (SIS-130590)

The GE and Resident School (GE Only) fields were updated on the Enrollments tab. Now, the Resident School (GE Only) dropdown list only displays if the user selects an option in the GE dropdown list. Additional logic was also added to ensure the enrolled school cannot match the selected Resident School (GE).

The June Enrollment Report was also updated to run without errors when an Ad Hoc filter is selected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Idaho

Idaho - State Leave Codes (SIS-130337)

State End Status Codes 4A, 4G, 4H, and 4I have been updated to contain a Value of 1 in the Attribute/Dictionary so they will correctly pull into class rank.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Enrollment > End Status Type > State End Status Code
Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update - HomelessUAY (SIS-130952)

The homelessUAY field in the Student Demographics extract has been updated to only report if the homeless field reports as Y.

**Article(s):** Student Demographics

**Path:** ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Idaho - Degree Institution State Code (SIS-131206)

A new Degree Institution code of 000: General Category - Out-of-State has been added.

**Article(s):** Employment Credential

**Path:** Census > People > Employment Credentials > Degree Institution

Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update (SIS-131344)

The Student Demographics extract has been updated so that the servedTitleI and uGPA fields now report correctly based on documented field logic.

**Article(s):** Student Demographics

**Path:** ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Iowa

Iowa - EL Reporting (SIS-130610)

The EL fields on the SRI Data Collections and in SIF report have been updated to report based on the most recent EL Service in the most recent EL record. This change affects the logic of the following fields:

- SRI Data Collections
- ELL Status
• LIEP Placement Date
• Date Parent Waived LIEP Services
• LIEP Instructional Program
• Date Re-Entered LIEP Program
• SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment Elements
  • ELLStatus
  • LIEPPlacementDate
  • LIEPWaivedDate
  • LIEPInstructionalProgram
  • DateReenteredLIEPProgram

Article(s): SRI Data Collections
Path: IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collections

Kentucky

Kentucky Evaluation Update (SIS-130657)

An issue when using Chrome or Safari on a Mac to access a Kentucky RR-Review of Current Performance Evaluation document has been fixed.

Article(s): Evaluation
Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation

Kentucky – School of Accountability Code Updates (SIS-131127)

The following School of Accountability codes were added:

• 035018: Steeplechase Elementary School
• 035025: Ballyshannon Middle School
• 091023: Silver Grove
• 133019: Corbin Elementary
• 143003: Mary G. Hogsett Primary School
• 143010: Edna L. Toliver Intermediate School
• 165531: Brenda Cowan Elementary
• 185015: Fulton County Middle School
• 365008: Boonesborough Elementary
• 415010: Menifee Central School
• 435025: Northview Elementary
• 525025: Great Crossing High School
• 525029: Creekside Elementary
• 531054: Marnel C. Moorman School
• 561025: Trimble County JR/SR High School
• 571025: Jennings Creek Elementary

School of Accountability code 523050: Russellville Middle School was reactivated.

The following School of Accountability codes were deactivated:

• 165046: Booker T Washington Intermediate Academy
• 165091: Booker T Washington Primary Academy
• 175022: Allen Central Middle School
• 175025: Allen Central High School
Maine

Maine – CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020 (SIS-129541)

The following CTE CIP Codes were added:

- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

CTE CIP Code 51.0710: Medical/Clinical Assistant was deactivated

CTE CIP Code 52.0408: General Office Occupations and Clerical Services was reactivated.

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were added:

- 01.1101: Plant Sciences, General
- 03.0101: Natural Resources/Conservation, General
- 03.0207: Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism
- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 31.0601: Outdoor Education
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 50.0102: Digital Arts
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant
51.3902: Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant/Aide true
99.9991: Business Non-counted Enrollment

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were deactivated:

- 03.0201: Natural Resources Management and Policy
- 32.0105: Career Exploration/Awareness Skills

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information > CIP/Program Code; Programs > Academic Programs > Program Detail > State Code (CIP)

Maine – Staff State Title Code Updates (SIS-129851)

The following Staff State Title codes were added:

- Gifted and Talented (GT) Teacher (3340)
- Ed Tech Support Team Member (3341)
- School Resource Officer (3342)
- CDS Case Manager (3343)
- RSC Executive Director (3344)
- Visiting Teacher (3345)
- JMG Skills Instructor (3346)

The following Staff State Title code was deactivated:

- Doctor (3116)

Article(s): District Assignment

Path: Census > People > District Assignment > Staff State Title

Maine – Truancy Type Codes Added (SIS-131130)

The following Truancy Type codes were added:

- 05: 7 Full Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6
- 06: 5 Consecutive Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6

Article(s): Truancy Tab (Maine)

Path: Student Information > General > Truancy > Truancy Type

Maine IEP Updates (SIS-131167)

Several updates have been made to the Maine IEP, including:

- The fields on the Annual Goals editor have been rearranged to accommodate a new checkbox, No Goal Needed.
- A print issue with the progress of an Annual Goal has been fixed.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Maine)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Massachusetts

**Massachusetts Special Ed Updates (SIS-129789)**

Several updates have been made to the Massachusetts Special Ed area, including:

- The Building Minutes field on the Enrollment Status editor of the IEP has been updated to only allow 4 digits.
- The Extended Evaluation (EE1) Custom Form has been updated.

*Article(s): [Special Education (Massachusetts); Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)](https://www.infinitecampus.com/articles/Special-Education-Massachusetts)

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Massachusetts – Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF (SIS-130335)**

Early Childhood Experience data was reporting incorrectly for the SIMS Extract and in SIF reporting. Logic was updated to the following to correct this issue:

- **SIMS Extract**
  - Early Childhood Experience
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
    - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

- **SIF**
  - SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="EarlyChildhoodExperience"
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
    - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

*Article(s): [SIF (Massachusetts); SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)](https://www.infinitecampus.com/articles/SIMS-Extract-Massachusetts)

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract*

**Massachusetts – SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates (SIS-130787)**

SIF LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools extended element logic has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the State Reporting Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and State Reporting Date is between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or the Program Exit Date is Null, AND Date Entered US School (Index> Census > People > Identities> Date Entered US School) falls within 1 year of the State Reporting Date, reports 01.

Logic for the LEP Status field on the SIMS Extract has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date/Program Exit Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date falls within 1 year of the effective date, report 01.

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or Program Exit
Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date is greater than 1 year prior to the effective date, report 02.

Also, the standard code for Language code 'Ganda' has been changed from 'lulg' to 'lug'.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts), SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

Michigan

Michigan - 10/30 Attendance Reporting (SIS-130983)

The Type of Absence field in the 10/30 Elementary extract and the Class Period Absent field in the 10/30 Secondary extract have been updated to report the local code associated with the absence instead of the state code.

Article(s): 10/30 Elementary, 10/30 Secondary
Path: MI State Reporting > 10/30 Extracts

Michigan - SCED Code Updates (SIS-131054)

Code 23 has been reactivated for the SCED Subject Area field and 165 new codes have been added to SCED Course Identifier.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course

Michigan – Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource and Student Discipline Associations Resource Updates (SIS-131093)

The triggering logic for the Discipline Actions resource has been updated to Post Behavior Resolutions that have a state code that is not null. An orderOfDiscipline field has been added to the Discipline Actions resource to report the order of the Behavior Resolution based on the Start Date.

The behaviors array has been removed from the Student Discipline Associations resource. The Student Discipline Associations resource has also been updated to report the Swis Behavior array.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency (SIS-131219)

For the Fall and Spring collection periods of the General Collection and Student Record Maintenance extracts, the EarlyReadingDeficiency component is only reported if the student has exited enrollment (Exit Status that is not 19, 00 or null).

Article(s): SRM, GC
Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC, SRM
Minnesota

Minnesota - Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Updates (SIS-126487)
Updates have been made to support Ed-Fi version 3.1 in order to report data for the 2019-2020 school year.

*Articles: Minnesota Ed-Fi

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota - STAR LB and Code List Updates (SIS-129934)
The STAR LB extract has been updated to remove soc_sec_num, zeroFill, total_pupils, and filler from all format types. The sectionid field reports for HTML format only. Additionally, the following code list changes have been made:

- The State Grade Level has been updated with 12 new values. (System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions)
- Added 2 new Mode of Teaching codes. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)
- Updated the descriptions of 7 Assignment Codes and added 39 new ones. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)

*Article(s): STAR LB

*Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB; See other paths above.

Minnesota - Race Ethnicity Options (SIS-130278)
Options in the Race Ethnicity dropdown list have been updated.

*Article(s): Race/Ethnicity (Minnesota)

*Path: Census > People > Demographics > Race Ethnicity

Minnesota - Updates to New Tabs (SIS-130537)
The ADSIS, CEIS, and SAAP tabs have been updated to allow users to delete unwanted records. Additionally, fields in the Title I and Section 504 tabs have been added to Ad hoc Reporting.

*Article(s): N/A

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Minnesota Special Ed Update (SIS-130698)
A print issue with the Minnesota ESR Part B and C Evaluation has been fixed.

*Article(s): ESR Part B Evaluation (Minnesota); ESR Part C Evaluation (Minnesota)

*Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation
Minnesota MIIC ID Update (SIS-130702)

An issue with the Immunization Import causing errors when using Last Name, First Name, Birthdate to import MIIC IDs has been resolved.

Article(s): Immunization Import
Path: Health > Immunization Import

Minnesota - Fields Re-enabled & MARSS B (SIS-131203)

The Gifted/Talented, Title I, and Independent Study fields have been re-enabled on the Enrollments tab. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report based on these fields.

Article(s): MARSS B
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B

Minnesota - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource, Student School Association Resource, and SAAP Tab Updates (SIS-131248)

The following logic in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated:

- The studentIdentificationSystemDescriptor has been updated to report 'Local'.
- The educationOrganizationId has been updated to report the school-level ID values.
- The values for the languageDescriptor in the languages array have been updated in order to match Campus codes.
- The Student Education Organization Associations resource mapping has been updated to include the Identity.hispanicSubcategory attribute and allow it to be mapped to the ancestryEthnicOriginDescriptor.

The membershipAttendanceUnitDescriptor in the Student School Association resource has been updated to report based on the Enrollment.attendanceType.

The SAAP Credits field in the SAAP tab has been updated to allow a number to the hundredths decimal place. The saapCredits element in the Student SAAP Program Associations resource has been updated to report a number to the hundredths decimal place.

Articles: Minnesota Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Associations; Minnesota Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student School Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota - End Status Updates (SIS-131285)

The descriptions of various enrollment End Status codes have been updated.

Article(s): Minnesota Enrollment Editor
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments
**Missouri**

**Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update** *(SIS-130891)*

An issue with the Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report has been resolved.

*Article(s): CD-31 Immunization Summary Report*

*Path: Health > Reports > CD-31 Immunization Summary*

**Montana**

**Montana 10 Days Unexcused Absences Fields Deprecated** *(SIS-130807)*

The following fields were deprecated from the Enrollments tab:

- 10 + Days Unexcused Absences 1st Semester
- 10 + Days Unexcused Absences 2nd Semester

*Article(s): Enrollments*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

**Montana – Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database** *(SIS-131082)*

The ‘Run Test’ option for the Count Date Attendance Tool was incorrectly writing data to the database. This issue was corrected.

Warning 5 has been updated to read as ‘Warning 5: Student is scheduled for less than 720 instructional hours per year as of the MT OPI Designated Count Date. Aggregate hours and absences for the student will be a reflection of the student's part-time schedule. Please ensure the student's schedule is correct’.

Logic for Warning 5 has been updated to include the following:

- If the student is NOT scheduled into classes for all the periods marked instruction for the day AND their Aggregate Hours of Instruction for the Count period ‘F: 720 + hours’ display the Warning title followed by the Error/Warnings data elements and subsequent records in the Results File

*Article(s): Count Date Attendance (Montana)*

*Path: MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance*

**Nebraska**

**Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Updates** *(SIS-125589)*

Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

*Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 Resources*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Nebraska - Programs Fact Tab (SIS-128038)
The Programs Fact Tab now allows scrolling to view all values entered for the student.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Programs Fact

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update (SIS-130644)
The LengthDecimal element in the Discipline Actions resource has been updated so that the values after the decimal point also report.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update (SIS-131550)
Ed-Fi logic has been updated to report the state grade level that is mapped to the local grade level for a student’s enrollment. The Grade Level mapping in the Resource Preferences will no longer be used.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update (SIS-131586)
The Resident School Reference in the Student School Association was previously sending an incorrect value. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student School Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-131602)
The Student resource has been disabled and will not send data to Ed-Fi.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada Service Plan Added (SIS-128598)
A new Service Plan for Private and Homeschool Students type has been added for Nevada.

Article(s): Service Plan (Nevada)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Nevada - NV Gains and Losses Report Update (SIS-129930)
An error was displaying when the report included a student with a first name longer than forty characters. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): NV Gains and Losses Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV Gains and Losses Report

Nevada - NV Attendance Summary Report Update (SIS-130150)
When selecting the All Calendars option on the NV Attendance Summary report, regardless of tool rights, the report was generating based on the calendar that was selected in the tool bar. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): NV Attendance Summary Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV Attendance Summary

Nevada - Test Coordinator Name Change (SIS-130188)
The Test Coordinator Name field in System Administration > Resources > School was split into the following two fields: Test Coordinator First Name and Test Coordinator Last Name.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-130957)
The Tdap and Polio vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada.

Article(s): Nevada Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

New Hampshire

New Hampshire - ELO Student Extract (SIS-129445)
A new ELO Student Extract has been added to the i4see Extracts lists. This new extract reports any high school student who participates in Equal Learning Opportunity courses.

Article(s): ELO Student
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > ELO Student
New Jersey

New Jersey - District, County Updates (SIS-130272)
Atlantic Co Juvenile Detention Ctr (8504) is now available for selection as a Resident District, a Receiving District and Attending District, and as an option in the list of Available Districts on the Address Info editor.

Article(s): Student Enrollments, Address Info
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Census > Address > Address Info

New Jersey - State Assessment Registration (SIS-130757)
The following modifications have been made to the State Assessment Registration:

- Field 13, Gender, now reports Non-Binary Gender (X) in addition to Male (M) and Female (F).
- Field 14 is now Home Language and reports the Home Primary Language selected on the Demographics tool.
- Field 49, Test Code, no longer reports ELA1.

Article(s): State Assessment Registration (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > State Assessment Registration

New Jersey - SMART SID Management (SIS-130765)
The following modifications have been made to the SMART SID Management Extract:

- Field 32, School Exit Date, reports a blank value for active students. This field only reports for inactive students when their exit date is within the reporting period window.
- Field 51, Language Instruction Education Program, has been added. It reports the selected code from the EL Services Service Type field.

Article(s): SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management

New Jersey - District, County Selections (SIS-131226)
APSSD - Paradigm Therapeutic Day School (8403) has been add to the Resident District, Receiving District and Attending District fields on the Enrollment editor and to the District field on the Address Info editor.

Article(s): Student Enrollments, Address Info
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Census > Addresses > Address Info

New Mexico

New Mexico - Programs Services Fact Template (SIS-128447)
The Programs Services Fact Template is now available to districts in New Mexico. This extract reports
student’s active records entered on the Extended Learning (ELO) tab and the new Community Services tools. The new Community Services tool was added as part of this case and is located under Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs.

Article(s): Programs Services Fact Template (New Mexico); Community Services (New Mexico); Extended Learning (ELO) (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_SERVICES_FACT; Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Community Services; Extended Learning (ELO)

New Mexico - Programs Fact Template Updates (SIS-129956)

The following changes were made to the Programs Fact Template.

- Logic for reporting ELTP (Extended Learning) records was removed.
- New logic was added to field 18: Participation Info Code. If the record is for K5P (State Program Code) AND the student has an active ELO record, this field reports 50. Otherwise, the field reports blank.
- The following fields were removed:
  - Program Frequency
  - Program Duration
  - Program Session Code

Article(s): Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT

New Mexico - Course Instructor Template (New Mexico) Update (SIS-130027)

Field 17, Semester, was not reporting 5 when the Submission Schedule selected on the extract editor was K5P. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct

New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-130028)

The School Year Date was not reporting the end year for the selected calendar. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY

New Mexico - Attribute Dictionary Updates (SIS-130051)

Codes and definitions for the following fields were updated to meet recent state changes.

Diploma Type Changes

- A new Diploma Type was added: 3 Diploma of Excellence with ADC.

Highest Degree Institution and Baccalaureate Degree Institution Changes

- Code 63 College of Southwest was updated to “University of Southwest.”
- The following codes were added.
  - 84 Navajo Tech University - Crownpoint
New York

New York - SIRS Course Instructor Assignment Extract Update (SIS-130479)
The following changes were made for reporting incidental teaching assignments.

- A new dropdown list called Incidental Teaching Assignment was added to the Staff History Detail. (Scheduling > Courses > Sections > Staff History > State Reporting Fields) This field can be set to Yes or No.
- A new column called Indicental Teaching Assignment Indicator was added to the end of the Course Instructor Assignment extract. This column reports the value set on the Staff History Detail. If the dropdown list is Null, N reports.

Article(s): SIRS Course Instructor Assignment (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Course Instructor Assignment

New York - New Career Tech Education Programs Fields (SIS-130519)
The following new fields were added to the Career Tech Education Programs tab.

- Exit Reason. Identifies the reason for ending the CTE program.
- State Location ID. Identifies the appropriate location ID for the CTE program.

Article(s): Career Tech Education Programs (Academic Planning)
Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs

Ohio

Ohio - Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT) (SIS-129073)
The Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT) extract has been updated so that the Parent Notified/Excessive Absence, Absence Intervention Plan, and Student becomes Habitually Truant fields now report the earliest date found for the school year.

Article(s): FT
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FT

Ohio - HB410 Student Truancy Extract - Update (SIS-130363)
The HB410 extract has been updated to report each instance of a threshold being met, not just the first instance. One record a month may report for the EA38 and HT42 thresholds and one record a year may
report for the EA65 and HT70 thresholds. A record reports for the HT30 threshold for each instance of 30 consecutive hours.

*Article(s): HB410*

*Path: OH > HB410 Student Truancy Extract*

**Ohio - HB410 Duplicate Records (SIS-130980)**

Previously, the HB410 Student Truancy extract generated duplicate HT30 records. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): HB410*

*Path: OH State Reporting > HB410 Student Truancy Extract*

**Ohio - Field Updates (SIS-131045)**

The definitions for the How Received field have been updated for the new school year. Additionally, the Retained Status field has been moved to the left side of the Enrollments tab.

*Article(s): Ohio Enrollments Tab*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields*

**Ohio - Student Graduation (GC) Update (SIS-131058)**

Logic has been updated so that if the Reporting Period selected is G, a student must have a Diploma Date entered for records to report. A Diploma Date is not required in other Reporting Periods.

*Article(s): GC*

*Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GC*

**Ohio Immunization Update (SIS-131276)**

The Meningococcal vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Ohio.

*Article(s): Ohio Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

---

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Career Benchmark, PIMS Student Award Fact (SIS-127702)**

The PIMS Student Career Benchmark and PIMS Student Aware Fact now report students who have an Enrollment Service Type of Primary or Special Ed Services.

*Article(s): PIMS Student Career Benchmark Template, PIMS Student Award Fact Template*

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting > Student Career Benchmark, Student Award Fact*
Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident Template, PIMS Incident Offender Template (SIS-129430)

New fields have been added to the Behavior Event Detail editor:

- LLE Incident Number - lists the number used by local law enforcement to identify the incident.
- Safe2Say - indicates the incident was reported anonymously on the Safe2Say hotline.
- Unfounded Incident - Indicates the incident was determined to unfounded.

The PIMS Incident Template has been updated to report these new fields.

A Primary Placement field has been added to the PIMS Incident Offender Template and reports the Student's Status from the Enrollment record and whether the student as agency placed, as noted on their IEP.

See the articles below for detailed reporting logic.

Article(s): PIMS Incident Template: PIMS Incident Offender Template

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Incident Template, Incident Offender Template

Pennsylvania - Special Education Tables (SIS-129592)

A new Table 8A Extract is available as part of the new Special Education Tables State Reporting option. The Table 8A Extract reports students who have a locked ESR Evaluation and a State Referral record for each locked evaluation within the entered report start dates.

Article(s): Special Education Tables

Path: PA State Reporting > Special Education Tables > Table 8A Extract

Pennsylvania IEP Update (SIS-130087)

A Participants/Roles text field has been added to the amendment reason section of the IEP. This is a required field.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Pennsylvania)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template (SIS-130141)

A new PIMS Extract is available, called Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template. This template reports a record for each behavior event that has a state code of 54: Possession of Weapon. See the article below for detailed reporting logic.

A new PIMS Extract is available, called Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template. This template reports a record for each behavior event that has a state code of 54: Possession of Weapon.

See the article below for detailed reporting logic.

Behavior State Event Codes 39-46 are now inactive; Code 54 is now Possession of Weapon.

Weapon Codes have been updated to the following:

- 1: Handgun is now 4: Handgun Manual
- 2: Rifle/Shotgun is now 8: Shotgun Manual
- 3: Other Firearm is now 99: Other
- 4: Cutting Instrument is now 2: Cutting Instrument
• 5: Explosive is now 10: Explosive
• 6: BB Pellet Gun is now 1: BB or Pellet Gun
• 7: Other is now 99: Other

In addition, 300232650: George Crothers Memorial School is now available in the Resident and Funding District lists on the Enrollment editor.

Article(s): PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template; Pennsylvania Behavior
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template

Pennsylvania - Resident, Funding District Information (SIS-130868)
A Definition attribute is available in the Custom Attribute/Dictionary. This attribute includes Pennsylvania school districts and can be edited as needed by districts. The Resident and Funding districts include the information in this attribute.

State reports that include information from the District and Funding lists report data from the Definition attribute.

Article(s): Pennsylvania Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 041 Student Enrollment Field Logic Updates (SIS-129227)
Field logic for the Homeless Primary Night Time Residence, Homeless Served by McKinney-Vento, and Homeless Unaccompanied Youth fields in the EIS 041 extract have been updated. See article linked below for full field logic.

Article(s): EIS 041
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 041

Tennessee - State Fields in Ad hoc Reporting (SIS-129248) [Enhancement]
The following Tennessee-specific fields have been added to Ad hoc Reporting:

• Advanced Academics and Advanced Academic Points (Ad hoc Path: Course > Section Information)
• Grade field on Grading Tasks aligned to Courses (Ad hoc Path: Course > Course Information > Grading Task Credit)
• Grade field on Standards aligned to Courses (Ad hoc Path: Course > Course Information > Standards)

Article(s): N/A
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Tennessee – Use/Copy Ed-F ID Buttons Removal (SIS-130876) [Enhancement]
The Use/Copy Ed-Fi ID Buttons have been removed from the Person Identifiers section of the
Demographics tab in order to prevent users from overwriting existing person identifiers.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: Census > People > Demographics*

---

**Texas**

**Texas – No Show Enrollments Now Available in TReX SR Editor** *(SIS-130090)*

The TReX Extract Editor has been updated to include no-show enrollments for selection when generating the Student Report (SR).

*Article(s): TReX Extract (Texas)*

*Path: Student Information > General > TReX Extract*

---

**Texas – Dyslexia Tab Created** *(SIS-130134)*

The Dyslexia program has been added to Campus. This tool allows you to record and manage student dyslexia information.

*Article(s): Texas Dyslexia*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Dyslexia*

---

**Texas – TSDS Submission 1 Updates** *(SIS-130270)*

The following fields in the TSDS Student Program Interchange have been reordered to fall within the TX-Disabilities sub-complex type in the order below:

1. TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities
2. TX-PrimaryDisability
3. TX-SecondaryDisability
4. TX-TertiaryDisability
5. TX-MultiplyDisabled
6. TX-MedicallyFragile
7. TX-InstructionalSetting
8. TX-ChildCountFunding

The following fields were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type for the TSDS Education Organization Interchange:

- TX-GiftedTalentedPrograms
- TX-GiftedTalentedProgramCode

The following fields were added to the StudentExtension complex type for the TSDS Student Interchange:

- TX-NewTechIndicator
- TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup
- TX-PKEligiblePreviousYear

*Article(s): Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Student Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)*
Texas – TSDS Staff Association and Education Organization Performance Issues (SIS-130539)

Users were experiencing system performance issues when attempting to run the TSDS Staff Association and TSDS Education Organization reports. These issues were corrected. Users should now be able to generate these reports without taking a significant amount of time or failing to complete.

Article(s): Staff Association Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program, Student Interchange, Education Organization

Vermont

Vermont - Title 1 Update (SIS-130425)

The Title 1 tool was updated to use the Attribute Dictionary instead of hard-coded values. The following fields are now available:

- Program Services (partDProgramServices)
- Program Type (title1PartDProgram)
- Support Services (supportServices)
- Title 1 Services (title1Services)

Article(s): Title 1

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1

Virginia

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Changes (SIS-130517)

The following changes were made for the Master Schedule report.

- The State Attendance code "UD: Unscheduled Day" was added to the Attendance Excuse Detail > State Code.
- Disability code 504 was added to the Special Ed disability lists.
- The Course Online dropdown list will now only contain codes 1: School sponsored/coordinated and 2: Student coordinated. Existing records with the Online Code not set to 2 will be converted to 1: School sponsored/coordinated with this release.
- The following Instructional Setting codes were added to the Instructional Setting dropdown list on Course > Section: 10 Externship, 11 School-Based Enterprise, and 12 Entrepreneurship. Code 8 Supervised Agricultural Experience was inactivated.
- The Verified Credit Type Override field was renamed Verified Credit Type in the student's Transcript > Transcript Detail > Transcript Credit area.
- A new dropdown list called Serving Division-School was added to the Course tab.
- Reporting logic for the Serving Division and Serving School fields on the Master Schedule report was updated.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)
Wisconsin

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 New Scheduled Task to Resync Attendance Data** ([SIS-129920](#))

A new scheduled task has been created to automatically resync attendance data in the Student School Association resource.

*Articles: [Wisconsin Ed-Fi Scheduled Tasks](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > Task Scheduler*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update** ([SIS-130040](#))

The Student Education Organization Association resource was previously sending an invalid Limited English Proficiency descriptor. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: [Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements** ([SIS-130685](#))

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 EL Service Type Update** ([SIS-130714](#))

The ‘ESL-I: ESL - Integrated or Co-teaching models (Ed-Fi)’ value has been added to the EL Service Type droplist in order to report in the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource.

*Articles: [Wisconsin Ed-Fi data v3.1 – Student Language Instruction Program Association](#)*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL) > EL Services > Service Type; System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration > Resource Preferences > Student Language Instruction Program Associations*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates** ([SIS-130921](#))

Several triggers have been updated to report using localized logic rather than core Ed-Fi logic.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update** ([SIS-130930](#))
The Sections resource previously was not sending the Programs array in Ed-Fi version 2.0. This issue has been corrected.

A resync of the Sections resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 is recommended.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v2.0
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Academic Record Mapping (SIS-130998)
The Student Academic Record mapping has been turned on in order to send data to Ed-Fi.
A resync needs to be performed on the Student Academic Records resource with this update.

*Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131065)
The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to only send one record per unique School/Student combination based on primacy if there are overlapping records.
The object key on the mapping has also been updated from personID to personID-schoolID.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131673)
The languages element in the Student Education Organization Association resource was previously reporting from the Home Primary Language field and has been updated to report from the Native Language field.
A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource must be performed with this update.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Errors (SIS-131725)
An unknown transformation error was occurring when resyncing the Student Education Organization Association resource. This issue has been resolved.
An unknown transformation error was occurring with the Student Education Organization Association resource triggering a delete of the Student School Food Service on records that were generated from the enrollment rather than a FRAM record. This issue has been resolved.

*Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
**Wyoming**

**Wyoming Immunization Update** (SIS-130661)

The Varicella vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Wyoming.

*Article(s):* Wyoming Immunization Rules

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Wyoming - WDE-950 Student File Update** (SIS-130718)

Field logic for the CreditAttempted field in the WDE-950 extract so that the transcript record must link back to the Score Group with that credit associated to be included in the Credit Attempted field.

*Article(s):* WDE-950

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950*
Rx Pack - Campus.1945

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for November 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1949 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1945 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1945.7 - Friday, November 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.6 - Tuesday, November 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.5 - Wednesday, November 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.4 - Friday, November 8, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.3 - Tuesday, November 5, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.1 - Tuesday, November 5, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1945.7

Campus Instruction

Score Copier - Assignments with Marks (SIS-132257)

Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier

Non-Passing Grades in Advisory (SIS-132442)

Previously, in-progress grades for standards were sometimes included in the the Non-Passing Grades total when the grade was considered passing. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Rx Pack Campus.1945.6

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-132392)

The Combine Person tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when processing a transaction. This issue has been corrected.

The Delete tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when deleting a personID. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Fees

**Fees Performance Enhancement (SIS-131868)**

Updates were made to improve the performance of the Fees application.

*Path: Fees*

Forms

**Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix (SIS-132466)**

An issue with the Forms Tool Rights has been resolved.

*Path: Student Information > General > Forms*

Infrastructure

**Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus (SIS-130597)**

A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*

Localization - Arizona

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-129244)**

The Sections resource has been updated to look at the Location Override fields on Course and Section, and to report any saved override values in the School reference if they are entered within the siteLocationSchoolReference schoolID endpoint.

This update should allow Articulated CTE courses to now report correctly to AzEDS.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Localization - Illinois

**Illinois - LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (SIS-132391)**

Logic for field 23, LEP Indicator, has been updated. Students who have the Parent Refused checkbox marked and the Program Status = EL report as a value of 01.

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract*

Localization - Pennsylvania

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template, Student Snapshot Template (SIS-132173)**

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Special Education Snapshot:

- The extract continues to look for plans in order to report students, but if the enrollment record for a student does not have a Special Ed Status of No or E: Exited as of the Effective Date of the report, the student is not included.
- Field 2, Location Code, first reports from the Alt School Number field. If that value is not populated, it reports from the State School Number field. If that value is not populated, a value of 9999
Field 15, Amount of Special Education Services, reports from the Amount of Special Education Services field on the Plan Header editor. If not populated, information reports from the Type of Support on the Education Placement editor.

Field 17, Type of Support, reports from the Type of Support field on the Plan Header. If not populated, reports from the Type of Special Education Supports Primary Support field on the Education Placement editor.

Field 70, Service Provider, reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report the District Code of Enrollment from the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the State District Number of the Reporting School.

Field 71, Location of Special Education Services reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report from the Location of Services field in the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the Alt School Number. If that field is not populated, information reports from the State School Number.

For the December reporting period, the Student Snapshot Template reports students who are enrolled in the calendar and who have a special education plan as of the effective date of the report.

_**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special Education Snapshot, Student Snapshot_

Localization - Tennessee

**Tennessee - Funding Code (SIS-131926)**

On the TN SPED Data Plan, the Funding Code field now allows the selection of 00: Not Funded.

_**Path:** Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > TN SPED Date Plan > Funding Code  Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special_

Localization - Wisconsin

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Update (SIS-132441)**

The endDate element in the Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send the last instructional day of the calendar for a student's Primary enrollment.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is recommended.

_**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi  Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special_

Rx Pack Campus.1945.5

Scheduling - Kentucky

**Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel (SIS-132105)**

Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

_**Path:** Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler_
Rx Pack Campus.1945.4

Campus Learning

Scoring from the Progress Monitor (SIS-131793)
Previously, users were unable to leave the submission scoring screen when scoring assignments with multiple alignments. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Scoring in the Progress Monitor (SIS-131809)
Previously users received an error when attempting to overwrite an entered score by entering a flag shortcut if the assignment was scored using points and had a scoring rubric aligned. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Fees

Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent (SIS-131360)
When a student's household membership was marked as Secondary, parents could not view or pay the student's fees in Campus Parent. This issue was corrected.
Now, if the parent has the correct Portal rights/Relationship to the student, they can view and pay fees for that student regardless of the student's household status.

Path: Campus Parent > Fees

Online Payments

Update for Adding District Credentials (SIS-131843)
The Payment Setup tool was not displaying the Edit button in the Vendor Information section. Users could not enter district credentials if they were setting up Online Payments for the first time. This issue was corrected.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information

Localization - Ohio

Ohio - Medical Absences (SIS-131177)
A State Code of M: Medical has been added to the attendance editor. Truancy calculations have been updated to ignore attendance events flagged as medical. Additionally, the EL State Service Type code list has been updated and the GQ extract has been updated to report based on the revised list.

Path: Student Information > General > Attendance, Truancy; OH State Reporting > HB410, OH Extracts > GQ

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - STAR LB Filler Fields (SIS-131917)
Filler fields that report 0's have been added to account for the fields removed in the last release.

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB

Localization - Rhode Island

Rhode Island - Resident District Codes (SIS-131488)
The list of Resident District Codes has been updated.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Resident District Code

Localization - Texas

Texas - Reporting Special Ed Services (SIS-131718)
The TSDS Student interchange has been updated so that the TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup field does not report if the TX-HomelessStatus is any value other than 0. The Student Program interchange has been updated to set the default value for TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities and TX-EffectiveDateServices and to remove the grade restriction on TX-PreschlPrgmChildDisabilities.

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS > Student, Student Program

Localization - Vermont

Vermont - 6 PS ADM Update (SIS-131847)
Reporting logic for the 6 PS ADM (Average Daily Membership) extract was updated to only consider student's enrollments. Students will now report even if they are not part of an attendance taking section, schedule, or period.

Reporting logic for the HS_ACTIVTDISTID column and the HS_ACTIVADM column was updated. Now, to report, the Admission Status must be 05: Home Study Student extra-/co-curricular only.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 6 PS ADM

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130534)
The Delete/Post order in the Student School Association resource has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources for Student Special Education Program Association records.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1945.3

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)
A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Scheduling

**SQL Dependency (SIS-132085)**

Previously, an incompatible SQL version was causing issues in the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler*

**Rx Pack Campus.1945.1**

**Localization - Arizona**

**Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)**

The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Localization - Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added (SIS-131331)**

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

*Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution*

**Localization - Nebraska**

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates (SIS-131557)**

The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)**
The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Localization - Wisconsin**

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)**

The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.

A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131231)**

The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131437)**

The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates (SIS-131464)**

Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update (SIS-130505)**

The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has
been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates (SIS-131542)**

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.
- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.

The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update (SIS-131545)**

FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Mapping Updates (SIS-131704)**

The following mappings in the Student Language Instruction Program Associations resource have been removed:

- English Language Proficiency Assessments
- Participation Descriptors
- Proficiency Descriptors

The Student Characteristic Descriptors – Flags mapping has been removed from the Student Education Organization Association resource. The Disability Descriptors in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been removed for Public profiles.

The Home Primary Language mapping on the Student Education Organization Association resource has been renamed to Native Language.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update**
(SIS-131729)
The `sexDescriptor` in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping (SIS-131753)
A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates (SIS-131754)
The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1945

These cases are included in the Campus.1945 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>CCRI</td>
<td>College and career readiness indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>CustomCCRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>CustomFundedProgram</td>
<td>FundedProgram district elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiApplication</td>
<td>Contains information about each Ed-Fi application that the campus instance is connected to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiApplicationSchool</td>
<td>Associates Ed-Fi applications to the schools which data should be sent from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>FundedProgram</td>
<td>Student funded program related data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowException</td>
<td>Represents a named group of sections x terms x tasks that should be available to post regardless of calendar gradingwindow setup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionSection</td>
<td>Represents the sections in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionTask</td>
<td>Represents the tasks in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionTerm</td>
<td>Represents the terms in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>ProgressMonitorFilter</td>
<td>Stores teacher filters for the progress monitor tool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedOnlyAbsentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent without an excuse, excluding when excuse is unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedAbsentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent without an excuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>tardies</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of times student was tardy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedOnlyAbsentMinutes</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of minutes student was absent without an excuse, excluding when excuse is unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>absentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>homicideIndicator</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a homicide occurred in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>shootingIndicator</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a shooting occurred in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>unfounded</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if event was unfounded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a course as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>serviceDistrict</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockAdvisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates advisory is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockServiceDistrict</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school is locked on course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a course master as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>serviceDistrict</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130654</td>
<td>CustomModule</td>
<td>custom</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if the module is created by customer as opposed to Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia</td>
<td>indicator</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates whether the student has been determined to have dyslexia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates whether the student is receiving dyslexia services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>allowMultipleApplications</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Whether to show options for adding multiple Ed-Fi applications to this configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Table Name</td>
<td>Column Name</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMapping</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMappingRoster</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131248</td>
<td>EnrollmentMN</td>
<td>attendanceType</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Attendance type override value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>EnrollmentNH</td>
<td>eloDaysOffSite</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of days per week student has ELO off site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>locationCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>School or out-of-district location where student is receiving services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-96845</td>
<td>GradeLevel</td>
<td>excludeEnrollment</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that this grade level will not be available in enrollment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>GraduationMinimums</td>
<td>compoundRequirementID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier. reference to the compoundrequirement table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>GraduationMinimums</td>
<td>compoundSeq</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>When a test requirement is part of a compound requirement, controls position of the requirement on screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the health treatment code is active.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130179</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>invalid</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Is payment method inactive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130087</td>
<td>PlanAmendment</td>
<td>participantsRoles</td>
<td>varchar(500)</td>
<td>Tracks the name and role of the person who participated in the amendment process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130519</td>
<td>ProgramParticipation</td>
<td>cteExitReason</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Reason for ending CTE program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130188</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>otherStaffContactName2</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact name for the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseIndSec</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - An indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting. e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a section as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>highQualityCTEIndSection</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130479</td>
<td>SectionStaffHistory</td>
<td>nonCertified</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates if the course/section for the teacher is outside of their certification area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517, SIS-129445</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>statePartnerCode</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(100).</td>
<td>Indicates the state partner code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517, SIS-129445</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>statePartnerCode</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(100).</td>
<td>Indicates the state partner code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>code</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Code assigned to the health treatment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>description</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Description of health treatment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130179, SIS-128873, SIS-130696</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>userDataXML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>Changed data type from xml to varchar(MAX). The XML representation containing the details of the payment. post-1945, it will contain the JSON request for payment transactions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deprecated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>clientSecret</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The secret used for generating an OAuth token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The key of the rest API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>EnrollmentMT</td>
<td>truantSem1</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Calculation of truancy, 10 plus days unexcused absences for semester 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>EnrollmentMT</td>
<td>truantSem2</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Calculation of truancy, 10 plus days unexcused absences for semester 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>EnrollmentNH</td>
<td>apTest1</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Deprecated--2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>EnrollmentTX</td>
<td>dyslexiaIndicatorCode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if student is dyslexic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinanceJournalEntryItem</td>
<td>unitAmount</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>The transaction amount if this is a entry dealing with units.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>cutScoreColor</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for grades total. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>cutScoreColorScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for assignment scores. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>muteCutScoreColoring</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to mute the cut score coloring. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>cutScoreColor</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for grades total. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>cutScoreColorScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for assignment scores. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>muteCutScoreColoring</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to mute the cut score coloring. Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Manipulation Language Scripts

DML: Statements to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td></td>
<td>EdFi Event Queue Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131276</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130957</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated Rev2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copied Course Middle Flag to Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131226</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>District Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121190</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated OTRS Employment Year End Report tool and move to OTRS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129851</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Updated and Added MEStaffTitle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121794</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Initialized homelessServed dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>State reporting dictionary updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129360</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Updated District Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi multiple keys and secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130141</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted weapon, added a district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Data conversion to dyslexia tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130765</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Lep Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set reportCard flag on credit groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130724</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130058</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added LTI Cleanup job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130661</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130957</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Converted distanceCodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129934</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Added new StateGradeLevelDefinitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed duplicated, unused tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130654</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulled core modules into custom module and add behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130183</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Fixed the CAASPP Parent Test Import Linkage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130272</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Added new NJ Districts to District table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td></td>
<td>Converted pass fail color preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108436</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated OTRS Contribution Report tool and move tool rights to OTRS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshed AttDayAggregation for active calendars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1941 - October 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- In the Campus.1945 Release Pack (November 2019), Attendance views are being updated to pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. Please see the Update to the Attendance Views Release Notification for more information.
- A new Grading Window is now available. Please see the Grading Window Release Notification for more information. (SIS-126352)

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129720</td>
<td>Academic Planning - KG PESC Grade Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-129695</td>
<td>State Edition - Publish Pass-Through Queries to District Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments</td>
<td>SIS-130342</td>
<td>Score Import Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-128999</td>
<td>ADM/ADA Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-130018</td>
<td>Behavior Removal Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127199</td>
<td>Reports - Term Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127809</td>
<td>Reports - Period Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129741</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Row Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129747</td>
<td>Student Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129787</td>
<td>Section Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129961</td>
<td>Assignments with Multiple Alignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130033</td>
<td>Multi-Post Grades - Column Fills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130099</td>
<td>Printing Rosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130279</td>
<td>Grade Book Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130332</td>
<td>Assignment Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-99565</td>
<td>Sorting Student Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128805</td>
<td>Progress Monitor - Score Copier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-128913</td>
<td>Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-129783</td>
<td>Campus Student - Counselor Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-129702</td>
<td>New Look of Campus Updated to Support Additional Custom Tab Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-130473</td>
<td>Error for Hidden Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Warning</td>
<td>SIS-130319</td>
<td>Bug Causing Early Warning Tool Right to Not Appear Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-130181</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Performance Enhancements and Tool Rights Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129901</td>
<td>Homeless Tab Sub-Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-127149</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Fee Comments Added to Campus Parent and Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-126684</td>
<td>Update for Inactive Remit to Addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129004</td>
<td>Update for adding Purchase Orders to an Invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129611</td>
<td>Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129662</td>
<td>Post-Dated Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129908</td>
<td>Vendor Address Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129917</td>
<td>Character Limit for Check Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130396</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Update for Finance Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130405</td>
<td>Cash Receipts Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-128395</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> New Custom Module Tool Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> New Grading Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-130203</td>
<td>Post-Only Tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-126428</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Student Health Reports Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-126429</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Health Reports Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-129179</td>
<td>Fraction of Day Field Deprecated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-130068</td>
<td>Test Accommodation Tool Right Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Interoperability</td>
<td>SIS-130192</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Messages in Learning Interoperability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128875</td>
<td>OneRoster Error Responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130204</td>
<td>Demographics Birth Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130213</td>
<td>X-Total-Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-120764</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Updates for Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128916</td>
<td>Update for Payment Methods in Campus Parent/Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129553</td>
<td>Payments Reporter Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129672</td>
<td>Recurring Payments and Family Food Service Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129674</td>
<td>Deposit Dates in Payments Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129675</td>
<td>Update for Deleting Payment Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130261</td>
<td>Employee Self Service Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130531</td>
<td>Recurring Payments Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-115856</td>
<td>Responsive Schedule Designer - No Courses Available Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-128891</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Teacher Offering Window, Student Request Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129168</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Section Builder Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129408</td>
<td>Student Schedule Print - Homeroom Teacher Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129434</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Offering Copier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129647</td>
<td>Student Schedule Print - Locker Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129897</td>
<td>Section Rosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-130228</td>
<td>Section Roster Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-130274</td>
<td>Calendar Period Time Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-130306</td>
<td>Section Roster Student Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-109747</td>
<td>Bug Causing Save Button to Behave Differently When Working Between 2 or more Calendars with Different Access Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-112996</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Account Security Email Validation Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-129765</td>
<td>Support Contact Information Tool Producing Error for Mailgun Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-129187</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128869</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129119</td>
<td>Primary Disability Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129629</td>
<td>Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129763</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Process Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129986</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130094</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130191</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Records Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>Blue Card Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-129914</td>
<td>Attendance Reports Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130230</td>
<td>EL Program Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-116889</td>
<td>Updated District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-123841</td>
<td>School Association Report County Code of Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-129973</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-130015</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-118940</td>
<td>Custom Attributes on Homeless Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129207</td>
<td>Special Education State Reporting Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>Behavior Resolution Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>Impact Aid/Military Connections Site Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127257</td>
<td>Special Education Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-128280</td>
<td>EL Student Data, ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-130124</td>
<td>ISBE Seal of Biliteracy, Student Course Assignment, ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics, Monthly Attendance, ISBE Prenatal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-130282</td>
<td>Language Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-127668</td>
<td>SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-129630</td>
<td>SIF SectionInfo PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-130311</td>
<td>SIF Staff Assignment Job Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-125930</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-129969</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127113</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Special Ed Exit Report Converted to a Stored Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127674</td>
<td>English Learners Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127798</td>
<td>FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program Events Failing to Trigger DIS Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127851</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> KEES Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-129722</td>
<td>Homeless End Date Auto-population Correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-128390</td>
<td>New State ID Import and Attendance Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129659</td>
<td>Truancy and CTE Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129873</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-129624</td>
<td>September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126060</td>
<td>SIF Elements Updated to Account for Different State Reporting Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128509</td>
<td>SIF SectionInfo Structure Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128741</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.4 Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-129707</td>
<td>Early Reading Deficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127964</td>
<td>End Status Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>New State Program Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130053</td>
<td>MARSS B Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-126379</td>
<td>Section 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-129615</td>
<td>MOCAP 95% Attendance Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-130139</td>
<td>New District Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-129542</td>
<td>CTE Concentrator on Enrollment Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-127871</td>
<td>EOY Attendance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-126962</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Calendar Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129317</td>
<td>Language Dictionary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-129499</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130089</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130334</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129324</td>
<td>Reporting Updates for the 2019-20 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-105724</td>
<td>Truancy Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129157</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129177</td>
<td>Curriculum Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130098</td>
<td>SSID Extract - Building IRN Override</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130174</td>
<td>IEP/ISP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127593</td>
<td>State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-128500</td>
<td>Core StudentParticipation Object Added to SIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-130021</td>
<td>Statistical Summary - Total Days in Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-125864</td>
<td>PIMS Special Education Snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130140</td>
<td>PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130187</td>
<td>Special Ed Attribute Typo Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>New and Updated Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-130370</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-125588</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Import Process Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129165</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129865</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129925</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Birth Country Descriptor in Student Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129936</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130066</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Update and Student Education Organization Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130167</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130186</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130420</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource and Student School Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130504</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

Academic Planning - KG PESC Grade Level (SIS-129720)

Previously, programs used PESC grade level to identify graduation cohort years for kindergarten grades for planning. An error for ungraded kindergarten and preschool grades has been addressed by using NCES grade levels instead. This behavior now matches all regular post-kindergarten grades for students with no explicit graduation record.

Article(s): Grade Level Definitions
Path: System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions

Ad Hoc (Reporting)

State Edition - Publish Pass-Through Queries to District Edition (SIS-129695)

Pass-through queries created in State Edition can now be published to District Edition.

Article(s): Manage State Ad hoc Filters
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Assessments

Score Import Wizard (SIS-130342)

Mapping to child tests and selection of an existing mapping was not possible in the Score Import Wizard. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Score Import Wizard
Path: Assessments > Score Import Wizard

Attendance

ADM/ADA Summary Report (SIS-128999)
When generating the ADM/ADA Report in the Summary type with large reporting populations, an error message was returned. This has been corrected.

Article(s): ADM/ADA Report
Path: Attendance > Reports > ADM/ADA

Behavior

Behavior Removal Report (SIS-130018)
The Behavior Removal Report could not be generated in PDF format. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Behavior Removal Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Removal

Campus Instruction

Reports - Term Schedules (SIS-127199)
Campus Instruction Reports have been updated to correctly show terms based on the term schedule of the teacher's sections.

Article(s): Reports
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports

Reports - Period Schedules (SIS-127809)
The Campus Instruction reports section selector has been updated to display period schedules in parenthesis, if more than one period schedule exists and the section is not scheduled into all of them.

Article(s): Campus Instruction Reports
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports

Blank Spreadsheet Row Heights (SIS-129741)
Previously, the Blank Spreadsheet report did not generate with row heights matching the option selected. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Blank Spreadsheets
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheets

Student Summary Report (SIS-129747)
The Student Summary report has been updated so that the Show Grade Percentages option correctly hides the grade percentages if not selected.
Section Summary Report (SIS-129787)
The Section Summary report has been updated to correctly report based on the sort option selected.

Assignments with Multiple Alignments (SIS-129961)
Previously, some users received an error when attempting to score assignments with submissions that had multiple scoring alignments. This has been corrected.

Multi-Post Grades - Column Fills (SIS-130033)
Previously, selecting a value in a column header in the Multi-Post Grades tool did not fill that value to all rows. This has been corrected.

Printing Rosters (SIS-130099)
Previously, users were unable to use the Report Options to print Roster data if they did not have tool rights to other Campus Instruction tools. This has been corrected.

Grade Book Performance (SIS-130279)
Updates have been made to improve the performance of the Grade Book.

Assignment Error (SIS-130332)
Previously, an error occurred when opening an assignment with a scoring rubric that had been copied to a different calendar. This has been corrected.
Sorting Student Lists (SIS-99565)
Student lists throughout Campus Instruction have been updated to alphabetize student names consistently.

Article(s): Campus Instruction
Path: Campus Instruction

Campus Learning

Progress Monitor - Score Copier (SIS-128805)
Previously, the Score Copier link displayed in the Progress Monitor Settings menu even if the user did not have rights to the Score Copier. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Score Copier
Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Settings > Score Copier

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent - Discussions (SIS-128913)
Previously, Campus Student and Campus Parent users could not access the Discussions tool if Assignments were not enabled in the Portal Preferences. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus Student - Counselor Display (SIS-129783)
When the Display Option for Display Counselor Email on the Course Screen is marked, Campus Student users did not see their assigned Counselor. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Display Options
Path: Campus Student; System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-130211) [Enhancement]
The following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Updated the visual display of attachments on an assignment.
- Previously, users were unable to create accounts via GUID if the student's enrollment start date was prior to the current date and the previous school year was still active. This has been corrected.
• Previously, former students were unable to create Campus Parent accounts. This has been corrected.
• The Grades view for a course has been updated to allow users to see all grading tasks/standards in the same view.
• A new preference has been added to the Portal Display Options allowing admins to hide the lunch balance from the Today screen in Campus Student. This option does not affect Campus Parent.

*Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent*
*Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent*

**Campus UI**

*New Look of Campus Updated to Support Additional Custom Tab Types (SIS-129702)*

The New Look of Campus has been updated to properly support custom tabs with a Tab Type of ‘Single Screen Editor’, ‘External URL’, ‘List Element Editor’, and ‘Table Editor’. Existing custom tabs will only appear once their corresponding Menu Items and Categories have been added to the New Look of Campus. Currently, only custom tabs with Context Type = ‘StudentID’ are supported.

*Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus*
*Path: Try New Look Toggle*

**Data Change Tracker**

*Error for Hidden Tools (SIS-130473)*

An error was returned when users attempted to save tool rights for a user or a user group if that user or user group was assigned tool rights to a hidden tool. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): N/A*
*Path: System Administration > User Security > Users/User Groups > Tool Rights*

**Early Warning**

*Bug Causing Early Warning Tool Right to Not Appear Available (SIS-130319)*

A bug was causing the Early Warning tool right to not appear available within Tool Rights. This was preventing users from assigning Early Warning tool rights for users. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Early Warning*
*Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning*
Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi - Performance Enhancements and Tool Rights Updates (SIS-130181)
Several performance enhancements have been made to improve processing times of Ed-Fi data.
Tool rights have been updated so that users no longer need tool rights to the Federal Reporting module in order to have access to Ed-Fi tools.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Federal Programs

Homeless Tab Sub-Tool Rights Update (SIS-129901)
The Add & Auto-end Records sub-tool rights for the Homeless tab have been updated so that the sub-tool right cannot receive tool rights from the parent or grandparent tool right. However, the sub-tool rights can be removed when tool rights are removed from the parent or grandparent tool right.

Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights

Fees

Fee Comments Added to Campus Parent and Campus Student (SIS-127149) [Enhancement]
Comments that are made when a Fee is assigned, paid, adjusted, or made void are now visible in Campus Parent and Campus Student when the user is looking at the Fee details in the Fees tool.
As part of this change, the preference called "Fee Comments" was returned to System Administration > Portal > Preferences. When the Fee Comments preference is selected, comments will display. Otherwise, comments are hidden. If your district had Fee Comments enabled in a previous release, the Fee Comments preference will automatically be selected for you.

Article(s): Fees (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Finance

Update for Inactive Remit to Addresses (SIS-126684)
Campus was allowing the remit to address for an inactive location to be used on new invoices. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): Vendors
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Administration > Vendors

Update for adding Purchase Orders to an Invoice (SIS-129004)
The Purchase Order field in the AP Invoice Entry tool was displaying blank after the user entered an invoice then selected "Save & Copy Vendor" OR "Save & New" then used the same vendor. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-129611)
The MN UFARS Restricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.

Article(s): Code Groups
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Code Group

Post-Dated Checks (SIS-129662)
Added the ability to use check dates that precede the last used check date. This change allows users to select the current date, or later, when the last check date used is in the future. A warning was also added to alert users when a check date is 10 or more days into the future or the past.

Article(s): Payment Processing
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Invoice Payment > Payment Processing

Vendor Address Update (SIS-129908)
Users could not add more than one address or contact to a vendor location. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Vendors
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Administration > Vendors

Character Limit for Check Numbers (SIS-129917)
An error message was added to the Payment Processing tool to notify users that check numbers cannot exceed 25 characters.

Article(s): Payment Processing
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Invoice Payment > Payment Processing

Ad Hoc Update for Finance Fields (SIS-130396)
A security error was displaying for some users when they tried to make a General Ledger Ad Hoc filter using the Filter Designer Query Wizard. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Query Wizard
**Cash Receipts Update** (SIS-130405)

The GL Account # field on the Cash Receipts Entry tab was not displaying Cash Receipt accounts. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Cash Receipts-Manage Cash Payments and Deposits*

**Path:** Finance > Cash Management > Processing > Cash Receipts > Cash Receipts Entry

---

**Forms**

**New Custom Module Tool Added** (SIS-128395) [Enhancement]

A new tool has been added to allow users to create and modify Custom Modules that store Custom Forms.

*Article(s): Custom Module*

**Path:** System Administration > Custom > Custom Module

---

**Grade Reporting**

**New Grading Window** (SIS-126352) [Enhancement]

An enhanced Grading Window is now available. With this new Grading Window, users can now visually see the date range of when teachers can post scores for grading tasks and standards.

The following is a summary of the features available with this new Grading Window:

- View the status of a Grading Window by either Grading Tasks or Standards.
- Schedule new grading windows for multiple calendars and multiple terms at once.
- Choose the dates the Grading Window is open by selecting from a calendar view (date range) or by the Term End Date.
- Select the desired grading tasks or standards. When selecting standards, choose all standards in a group, or just the parent standard, or just the child(ren) standard. Grading tasks and Standards are filtered to the selected terms.
- See a preview of the window before it is saved, and reapply it as needed.

Courses still require grading tasks and standards to be assigned to them, as well as the School Standards being marked, and the appropriate Term Masks marked.

The classic Grading Window remains for the time being, but can only be used to close any open grading windows. It is not advised to use both the classic Grading Window and the new Grading Window interchangeably.

See the Community for detailed learning content.

*Article(s): New Grading Window*
Path: Grading & Standards > New Grading Window

Post-Only Tasks (SIS-130203)
Previously, users were unable to edit a task marked as Post-Only that had posted grades aligned. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Grading Tasks (Course)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Grading Task

Health

Student Health Reports Update (SIS-126428) [Enhancement]
The .docx print format has been added to the following Student Health reports:
- Health Office Visits
- HOV History
- Conditions
- Screenings
- Health Office Visits Report

Article(s): Health Office Visits; HOV History; Conditions; Print Student Screening Records; Health Office Visits Report
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Health Office Visits/HOV History/Conditions/Screenings; Health > Reports > Health Office Visit

Health Reports Update (SIS-126429) [Enhancement]
The .docx print format has been added to the following Health reports:
- Health Condition Alerts
- Medication Summary
- Health Condition Summary
- Health Screenings Compliance

Several updates have also been made to the Health Condition Alerts report.

Article(s): Health Condition Alerts; Medication Summary; Health Condition Summary; Health Screenings Compliance
Path: Health > Reports > Health Condition Alerts/Medication Summary/Health Condition Summary/Health Screenings Compliance

Human Resources

Fraction of Day Field Deprecated (SIS-129179)
Oklahoma Only
The Fraction of Day field was deprecated. The field was originally added in anticipation of the School Personnel report series but is no longer needed.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments

Learner Planning

Test Accommodation Tool Right Bug Fix (SIS-130068)
An issue with user groups assigned the tool right for the Test Accommodations (default) report has been resolved.

Article(s): Test Accommodations
Path: Student Information > Reports > Test Accommodations Report

Learning Interoperability

Messages in Learning Interoperability (SIS-130192) [Enhancement]
Hover text that displays in the Learning Interoperability tool has been updated to improve clarity.

Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

OneRoster

OneRoster Error Responses (SIS-128875)
The error returned by the OneRoster API for incorrectly formatted data has been updated to be a 400 or 422 error instead of a 500 error.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Demographics Birth Date (SIS-130204)
The 1.1 version of the OneRoster API has been updated so the birth date field in the Demographics endpoint is formatted as birthDate instead of birthdate.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path
OneRoster - X-Total-Count (SIS-130213)

Logic has been updated so that enrollments with an End Date before the Term Start Date return as 'to be deleted.' This correction addresses the inaccurate x-total-count issue.

Article(s): OneRoster
Path: No Specific Path

Online Payments

Updates for Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student (SIS-120764) [Enhancement]

The following changes were made to improve the user's experience when paying Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student.

- The Fees tool in Campus Parent was redesigned to allow parents to see all of the Fees assigned to them and to their students on a single screen. Parents can still choose to view one person at a time.
- Users can now pay Fees for students regardless of the students’ enrollment status as long as Fee Payments are turned on for the school from which the Fee was assigned.
- A new button called "Optional Payments" was added to the bottom of the Fees page. When users select the button, the Optional Payments screen displays. Users can add Optional Payments to their cart and easily return to the Fees tool.

Article(s): Fees (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Update for Payment Methods in Campus Parent/Campus Student (SIS-128916)

The option for adding a credit/debit card Payment Method was displaying in Campus Parent/Campus Student when the district had not selected that option. This issue was corrected. Now, only the Payment Methods selected by the district in the Payments Setup tool will display in Campus Parent/Campus Student.

Article(s): Vendor Information (Payments Setup): Payment Methods
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information > Accepted Payment Methods; My Accounts > Payment Methods

Payments Reporter Update (SIS-129553)

To improve user's search results on the Payments Reporter, a person's first name and last name are now required for ALL payment method types within Campus Parent/Student and Card Present Processing (Fees/FS Deposit tabs). The Payer Name field on Card Present Processing was changed to two fields: First Name and Last Name.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter
Recurring Payments and Family Food Service Accounts (SIS-129672)

Recurring payments and card present processing were not always working for some users because of a rounding error in Campus. This issue was corrected.

Campus was depositing Food Service family account payments into the district's default Fund Account if the first student (sorted alphabetically) did not have an active enrollment. This issue was corrected and payments are now deposited into the district's Food Service Fund Account. If the Food Service Fund Account doesn't exist, the payment is sent to the district's default Fund Account.

Article(s): Recurring Payments
Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments

Deposit Dates in Payments Reporter (SIS-129674)

The following improvements were made to the Payments Reporter.

- The Deposit Dates were not displaying correctly. This issue was corrected. Once Campus.1941 is applied, Campus will correct the past 55 days of incorrect dates.
- The "Location" field on the Payment Transaction panel was replaced with the "Payment Source" field. The Payment Source identifies how the user made the online payment: Portal, Employee Self Service, Card Present Processing, Recurring, Refund, or Reversal.
- Cancelled transactions now include the Payment Source.
- The Payment Date in the Excel file was displaying in Coordinated Universal Time (UTC). This was changed and the date now appears in the user's local time zone.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Update for Deleting Payment Methods (SIS-129675)

In some cases, Campus Parent/Campus Student portal users could not delete Payment Methods in My Accounts. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Payment Methods
Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods

Employee Self Service Update (SIS-130261)

The browser was displaying the previously logged in person's food service and fee information. This issue was corrected.

Users could add the same Optional Fee to their cart more than once in the same session. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): My Food Service (Employee Self Service); My Fees (Employee Self Service)
Path: Employee Self Service > My Food Service; Employee Self Service > My Fees

Recurring Payments Update (SIS-130531)
Some districts were seeing duplicate recurring payment setups for the same food service account or fee assignment. This has been corrected. As part of this release, duplicate setups will be removed.

*Article(s): Recurring Payments*

*Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments*

### Scheduling

**Responsive Schedule Designer - No Courses Available Message (SIS-115856)**

When start and end dates were entered for a responsive schedule, an error message about no classes available during the date range appeared. This has been corrected.

This message has been modified to be more clear about what is occurring. For every responsive day in the calendar, a responsive offering must be available.

*Article(s): Responsive Schedule Designer*

*Path: Responsive Scheduling > Responsive Schedule Designer*

**Master Schedule Report - Available Formats (SIS-127837) [Enhancement]**

The Master Schedule Report can now be generated in PDF, DOCX or CSV format.

*Article(s): Master Schedule*

*Path: Scheduling > Reports > Master Schedule*

**Responsive Scheduling - Teacher Offering Window, Student Request Window (SIS-128991) [Enhancement]**

The Responsive Scheduling Designer now allows the the Teacher Offering Window to overlap with the Student Request Window.

In addition, teacher offerings can now be automatically scheduled once the teacher saves their offering. A new checkbox, Teacher Auto Schedule on Save, has been added to the Designer.

Teacher responsive offerings are viewable from the day the offering window opens through the day of the session, and teachers can see if a student has an attendance code during a responsive session.

Users can now set the Student Request Window to close zero days before the session. With that setting, students are now allowed to change their responsive scheduling courses up until the responsive offering starts.

*Article(s): Responsive Schedule Designer; Creating Responsive Day Offerings; Campus Student Responsive Scheduling*

*Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling*

**Responsive Scheduling - Section Builder Copy (SIS-129168) [Enhancement]**

When copying sections using the Section Builder, the Copy option now includes the option to also copy student requests.
Responsive Scheduling - Offering Copier (SIS-129434) [Enhancement]
When teachers copy offerings, they can now choose if student requests should also be copied.

Student Schedule Print - Homeroom Teacher Preference (SIS-129408)
Homeroom teacher now prints when enabled on student schedules in Report Preferences or manual display options in the Schedule Batch tool, regardless of whether the homeroom course section has been assigned a room number.

Student Schedule Print - Locker Preference (SIS-129647)
When Locker information was enabled on the printed view of the schedule, the Locker Location was printing regardless of whether Locker Location was selected on the Report Preferences. This has been corrected.

Section Rosters (SIS-129897)
Updates to the background structure of the Section Rosters report caused flag images and student pictures to not display properly. This has been corrected in the PDF version. The DOCX format is being temporarily removed due to additional complications in that format.

Section Roster Performance (SIS-130228)
Performance has been optimized on the Section Roster Report.

Calendar Period Time Validation (SIS-130274)
When entering period time, the validation message was not displaying when a user misentered a time (for
example, 12:00 AM when it should be 12:00 PM). This has been corrected.

Article(s): Periods
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods

Section Roster Student Number (SIS-130306)
The Student Number was not displaying on the Section Roster in Courses or on the Roster for a teacher (if enabled). This has been corrected.

Article(s): Roster (Section)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Rostere

Security

Bug Causing Save Button to Behave Differently When Working Between 2 or more Calendars with Different Access Rights (SIS-109747)
A cookie-related bug was causing the Save button to behave erratically for users who switched between different calendars when working throughout Campus and these users had calendar rights which differed between the calendars they were accessing. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Calendar Rights (Users)
Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Calendar Rights

User Account Messenger Scheduler Now Available (SIS-111430) [Enhancement]
The User Account Messenger Scheduler is now available. This new tool allows you to establish recurring user account messages which can be sent daily, weekly, or monthly to users who meet message template criteria.

Article(s): User Account Messenger Scheduler
Path: System Administration > User Security > Batch and Import Wizards > User Account Messenger Scheduler

Account Security Email Validation Added (SIS-112996) [Enhancement]
An Email validation process has been added to the Account Settings tool. Now, when users set up their Account Security Email address, a validation email is sent to the address provided, containing a URL you must select in order to complete the validation process. This process was put in place to ensure users are able to properly access email from this address in the event they need to retrieve a forgotten username or password.

Failing to complete the email validation process will not prevent the user from being able to log into Campus.

Article(s): Account Settings
Support Contact Information Tool Producing Error for Mailgun Users (SIS-129765)

Users who have the Mailgun API enabled in Campus were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to access and use the Support Contact Information tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Email Settings; Support Contact Information

Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings; System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Support Contact Information

Student Schedule

Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-129187) [Enhancement]

A new Settings option has been added. Users can turn on or off five different options for easier viewing on the Schedule Grid when working in Walk-In Scheduler. Some of these options may increase the size of the period cell. Options include showing the course and section number in the active grid, displaying full sections, filtering request search by a specific team. For complete information on the available Settings, review the article below.

Counting of Scheduling Units has been updated for Skinned Courses:

- If a request has not be scheduled, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If a request has been scheduled and the course does not have a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If a request has been scheduled and the course is assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, but there is no other section in the same cell, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If the request has been scheduled with another section in the same cell but not all of the courses are assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, all unique associated units are counted.
- If the request has been scheduled with another section in the same cell and all of the courses are assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, all associated units are counted as one, using the highest unit count if applicable.

Additional updates are listed below:

- When a course that spans multiple periods is dropped, the words No Scheduled Course display on the schedule grid for one of the dropped period cells.
- When unloading a student’s schedule, the modal display no longer mentions that attendance data is removed from view.
- When loading and unloading courses, terms not selected in the confirmation modal now remain not selected.
- Keyboard shortcuts for S (search panel) and R (requests panel) are not available in Quick Add.
- The overloading of a section using the Load option is no longer possible.
- Hover text now displays when in full screen mode.
- Period schedule times now display correctly in the schedule grid and when ending a course for a student.
- The Messenger button now displays for users with R rights to Scheduling Messenger.

Article(s): Schedule (Counseling); Walk-In Scheduler (Counseling)

Path: Student Information > General, Counseling > Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler
Localization


Arizona

Arizona - AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-128869)

The logic for the EducationOrganizationId in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District ID. The object triggering logic has also been updated to report one unique Student Education Organization Associations record for each valid enrollment in a unique school.

For any students that have either previously sent Student Education Organization Association records that reported the district entity ID, or were unable to successfully post any Student Education Organization Association records due to the 403 error, perform a delete & resync on just the Student Education Organization Association resource within the Resync tool. A resync is not necessary on any of the other student-related resources.

Article(s): Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona Primary Disability Code Update (SIS-129119)

The Primary Disability code for the Severe Intellectual Disability has been updated from SMR to SID.

For EdFi/AzEDS reporting to work correctly with the new SID code, users will need to navigate to System Administration > Ed-Fi > EdFi Configuration > Config Record > Resource Preferences > Student Needs resource > Enrollment Primary Disability area and then add in a mapping for this new SID disability.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Enrollment > Primary Disability

Arizona – Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language Additions (SIS-129629)

The Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language fields have been added to the Demographics tab, Student Locator tool, and Add Person tool in order to eventually report these fields in Ed-Fi.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi; Census > People > Demographics; Census > add Person; Student Information > Student Locator

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Process Update (SIS-129763)
The Resync process has been updated to prevent the Parents resource from posting when the Parent record has a NULL Ed-Fi ID value.

The only way that a parent record will receive an accurate Ed-Fi ID, allowing for data submissions to AzEDS, is by using the Locator tool on the Parent's Demographics tab. If any parent Ed-Fi IDs are missing or erring out, you will need to assign one by using the Locator tool.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona Immunizations Updates** (SIS-129986)
The DTaP immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

*Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Arizona – AzEDS 5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update** (SIS-130094)
The EducationOrganizationID element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District Entity ID.

For any students who have already sent Student Special Education Program Association records for the 19-20 academic year, navigate to the Ed-Fi Tools area, and perform a Delete on all of the Student Special Education Program Association resources (you only need to select that single resource in the list area). Then navigate to the Resync tab and perform a resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource (again, only that resource is necessary to resync - all other Student Information resources can be left unchanged).

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – AzEDS 5.0/Ed-Fiv3.1 Identity Mapping Records Update** (SIS-130191)
The Post logic for the Ed-Fi Identity Mapping records has been updated to include the School ID value for the following resources:

- Student Special Education Program Association
- Student Education Organization Association
- Student Program Associations
- EdFiStudentProgramAssociationLepServiceManager
- EdFiStudentAcademicRecordTranscriptManagerV3AZ

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**California**

**California Blue Card Updates** (SIS-124055)
The Blue Card Requirements tool has been updated to meet state requirements. The original Blue Card information is still available for historical purposes, but it is now read-only.

A new version of the Blue Card Report, called Blue Card 2019, is now available. The original Blue Card report can still be used for historical reporting.

**Article(s):** Blue Card Requirements (California); Blue Card Report 2019 (California)

**Path:** Student Information > Health > General > Blue Card Requirements; Health > Reports > Blue Card 2019

California - Attendance Reports Performance (SIS-129914)

Performance has been optimized for the following reports:

- Monthly Attendance Register
- Monthly Attendance Summary
- CALPADS Student Absence Summary
- Community Day Attendance

**Article(s):** California State Reporting

**Path:** CA State Reporting

California - EL Program Codes (SIS-130230)

New Program Codes have been added to the State Program Codes:

- 300 LIP - Developmental Bilingual Program
- 301 LIP - Dual-Language Immersion Program
- 302 LIP - Heritage or Indigenous Language
- 303 LIP - Newcomer Program (Various Models)
- 304 LIP - One-Way Immersion Program
- 305 LIP - Structured English Immersion Program or other predominantly EL Instructional Models
- 306 LIP - Transitional Bilingual Program

The CALPADS Student Program Extract has been updated to report these new codes.

**Article:** CALPADS Student Program

**Path:** CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Program

Colorado

Colorado - Updated District Information (SIS-116889)

The list of available district names in the Resident District field on Student Enrollments has been updated.

**Article(s):** Colorado Enrollment Editors

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

Colorado - School Association Report County Code of Residence (SIS-123841)
The County Code of Residence for Joint School Districts logic has been modified on the School Association Report.

A county no longer needs to exist in the District Counties list in System Administration; instead, a value reports when the Resident County field on the student's Enrollment record contains a value. If there is no value, 00 reports.

**Article(s):** [School Association (Colorado)]

**Path:** CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

**Colorado Evaluation Update** (SIS-129973)

An issue with the Educational Information not printing correctly on the Colorado Evaluation has been resolved. This impacts both the 2018.2 and 2019 print formats.

**Article(s):** [Evaluation (Colorado)]

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Connecticut**

**Connecticut Immunizations Updates** (SIS-130015)

The following immunization compliance rules have been updated for Connecticut:

- Hep A
- Meningococcal
- Hib
- Hep B

**Article(s):** [Connecticut Immunization Rules]

**Path:** System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**Georgia**

**Georgia - Custom Attributes on Homeless Tab** (SIS-118940)

Districts can now add custom attributes on the Homeless tab.

**Article(s):** [Homeless]

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

**Georgia - Special Education State Reporting Tool** (SIS-129207)

A new State Reporting tool has been added to the Student Information Special Education toolset. This tool is used to identify students who will take the GAA during the school year, and is used to generate labels for the GAA Assessment.

**Article(s):** N/A
Hawaii

Hawaii - Behavior Resolution Changes (SIS-129390)

The following changes were made to the Behavior module for districts in Hawaii.

- The following fields now display when the resolution type has a State Resolution Code of "Alternate Educational Activities": CAS Resolution Decision, CAS Decision Determined By, and CAS Decision Date.
- The State Resolution Code I: Intervetion was deactivated.
- The Intervention multi-select field was added to the Resolution editor.
- A new checkbox called "Intervention" was added. When the checkbox is selected, the Intervention multi-select field will display on the Resolution editor.
- A new date field "CRAFT Screening Conducted Date" was added to the Participant editor. This field displays when the event classification is Drug. The date identifies when the CRAFT survey/form was completed.
- A new dropdown field called "CRAFT Screening Results" was added to the Participant editor. This field displays when the event classification is Drug.
- The following fields were unlocked: BehaviorWeapon.weaponType and BehaviorDrug.drugType.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Admin

Hawaii - Impact Aid/Military Connections Site Update (SIS-129656)

The following fields were added to the Impact Aid/Military Connections Site tab for districts in Hawaii.

- **Type.** Identifies whether the site a federal property or a public housing authority property.
- **Employment Address.** The department address for an impact aid employee.
- **Employment City.** The department city for an impact aid employee.
- **Zip.** The department zip for an impact aid employee.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Census > Impact Aid/Military Connections Site

Idaho

Idaho - Special Education Extract Updates (SIS-127257)

The Special Education Students extract has been updated with new report logic. Multiple records may report per student. One record reports per student with only an Initial Evaluation in the reporting range; and One record reports per special education student's Enrollment > Special Education > Exit Date in the reporting range. See the article linked below for full report logic.

Article(s): Special Education Students

Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Special Ed Student
Illinois

Illinois - EL Student Data, ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment (SIS-128280)

EL Student Data Report
An EL Student is considered EL for the entire year.

- If a student does not have an EL Exit Reason of 02, students do not report when the EL Program Exit Date is before the first instructional day of the school year.
- If the EL Exit Date is blank or is within the dates of the school term, the student is included in the report.

ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment
Field 23, EL Indicator, reports a value of 01 when the EL Exit Date is blank or within the school term dates. A value of 02 reports when the EL Exit Date is before the first instructional date of the school year.

Article(s): EL Student Data (Illinois); ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (Illinois)

Path: IL State Reporting > EL Student Data; IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract

Illinois - ISBE Seal of Biliteracy, Student Course Assignment, ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics, Monthly Attendance, ISBE Prenatal (SIS-130124)

ISBE Seal of Biliteracy
- The ISBE Biliteracy Extract has been renamed to Seal of Biliteracy.
- In order to be included in the report, students must have a seal record on the Graduation record and must have a State Mapped End Status of 06, and be in grades 11 or 12.
- The Method of Demonstrating English Proficiency AND the Method of Demonstrating Language Proficiency other than English need to be selected.
- The RCDTS Serving School field has been removed.
- The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics
- Field 44, Pre-K Title 1, reports a value of 02 when there is no early childhood record or no Title 1 funding.
- Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.

Student Course Assignment
- Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.
- Competency Based Education, field 29, reports a value of 01 when the field is marked, or 02 if it is not marked. Previously, this report Y or N values.

Monthly Attendance
The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

Prenatal
The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

Article(s): ISBE Seal of Biliteracy Awards Extract (Illinois); ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract; ISBE Prenatal Extract (Illinois); K-12 Student Course Assignment Extract V2 (Illinois)

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Seal of Biliteracy Awards, Monthly Attendance Extract,
Prenatal; IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment

Illinois - Language Code Added (SIS-130282)
Language Code 191: Mam has been added to the Home Primary Language, Native Language and Course Language fields.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics; Scheduling > Courses > Course

Iowa
Iowa – SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day (SIS-127688)
Logic for the Days Present field in the SRI Data Collections Extract has been updated to calculate to the hundredth of a day. New logic is as follows:

- From across all periods with "Instruction" = Checked in instructional days up to and including the extract Effective Date:
  - Find the total hours available in each instructional period, rounded to the nearest hundredth (.01).
  - For each period in which the student was marked Absent, Not Exempt:
    - Subtract the hours (rounded to the hundredth) for the period from the student's total daily attendance.
    - Lunch minutes are subtracted from the total hours calculation for the applicable period.
  - Days Present = \[ \frac{\text{total instructional hours in day} - \text{students absent hours}}{\text{total instructional Hours in day}} \] (rounded to the hundredth). Report to the hundredths of a day in format 0.00 to xxx.00.

Logic for the following SIF elements was updated to calculate results to the hundredth of a day:
- StudentAttendanceSummary/DaysAttended
- StudentAttendanceSummary/ExcusedAbsences
- StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences

The SIF StudentAcademicRecord/ReportingDate element has been updated to now report the current date (the date the record was prepared).

Also, population logic for the SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SectionProvider element has been updated to the following:

- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) NOT = null, report the code selected.
  - When a 4-digit code is selected, reports District Code + "0000". Otherwise, reports 6 or 8 digit code selected.
- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) = null, report the attribute Default Value when it exists.
  - When the field is null and no valid attribute Default Value exists, report the District Number+0000.

SD and PD records in the State Format were incorrectly having a 3 appended to the end of the record. This issue was corrected.
The SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/EntryType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode element has been updated to report the attribute Default Value mapped to the State Start Status when the database is null.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections (Iowa) (previously EASIER): SIF (Iowa)
Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > SRI Data Collections

Iowa – SIF SectionInfo PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId Update (SIS-129630)
The following updates were made to the SIF SectionInfo/PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId extended element:
- The name of the element has been updated from PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefID to PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId.
- Logic for the element has been updated to report the StaffPersonalRefId of the primary teacher.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa)
Path: No Specific Path

Iowa - SIF Staff Assignment Job Function (SIS-130311)
The SIF Staff Assignment Job Function now reports the value the district enters into the Attribute/Dictionary Standard Code columns for the Title and FAST code fields.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa)
Path: N/A

Kansas

Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract (SIS-125930)
The following modifications have been made to the KIDS Collection Extracts:

Membership Days and Attended Days Calculation
- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from the most recent enrollment on the SMSC and EXIT extracts.
- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from all enrollments on the EOYA extracts.

Qualified Admissions
On the EXIT Extract, the Qualified Admissions field reports blank, unless the student's Exit Withdrawal Type is 8.

Unweighted GPA
On the EXIT Extract, the unweighted GPA field was incorrectly reporting the weighted GPA value. This has been corrected.

First Instructional Date
The First Instructional Date field is now available on the EXIT extract. If the End Year is before or equal to 2019, this field reports blank.

Article(s): KIDS Collection
Transforming K12 Education®
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Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kansas Immunizations Updates (SIS-129969)
The Hepatitis A immunization compliance rules have been updated for Kansas.

Article(s): Kansas Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Kentucky
Kentucky – Special Ed Exit Report Converted to a Stored Procedure (SIS-127113) [Enhancement]
The Special Ed Exit Report has been converted to a stored procedure which is will be accessible to the Kentucky Department of Education.

Article(s): Special Education Exit Report (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > Special Education Exit Report

Kentucky – English Learners Extract Updates (SIS-127674)
The following updates were made to the EL Demographics Report:

- Logic for the LEA Number field has been updated to report the County Code + District Code + 000 and join the Name of County in the County table to find the County number.
- Logic for the State School Number field has been updated to report the County Code + District Code + School Code and join the Name of County in the County table to find the County number.
- Logic for the Migrant field has been updated to the following:
  - Reports ‘Y’ if the student is an Active Migrant at any point during the reporting range.
  - Active Migrant is when the report date range overlaps the time period where the student is Migrant, between their Last Qualifying Arrival Date and Eligibility Expiration Date.
  - Else, report ‘N’
- The EL Program Status and Program Exit Date fields have been added to the report.

Also, the EL Program Status and Program Exit Date fields have been added to the EL Services Report.

Article(s): English Learners (EL) Extract (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > EL Extract

Kentucky – FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program Events Failing to Trigger DIS Sync (SIS-127798)
FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program tools were failing to trigger a DIS sync event when individual programs were added/created. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky); FRYSC (Kentucky)
Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs; Student Information > General > FRYSC

Kentucky – KEES Report Updates (SIS-127851) [Enhancement]
An Insufficient Enrollment Report has been added as an option for the KEES Report. This report indicates all students who meet reporting criteria for the KEES Spring Report but do not have the minimum number of days enrolled (140) in the district in order to be considered KEES eligible.

Along with this new report option, the following updates were made:

- A CSV format is now available for all KEES reports.
- KEES Eligibility selection criteria has been updated to the following:
  - Students must have an enrollment in a selected calendar to report however the number of days enrolled in any eligible enrollment in the district during the calendar year will count days in Enrollment records from calendars not selected in the extract editor.
  - Count Days where a student was enrolled in any school in the district.
    - Only count Primary enrollment records
    - Count unique days, if overlapping enrollments exist count each unique date only once.

**Article(s): KEES (Kentucky)**

**Path: KY State Reporting > KEES Report**

**Kentucky – Homeless End Date Auto-population Correction (SIS-129722)**

The End Date field on the Homeless tab was auto-populating with the wrong date if the month in the Start Date entered was a single digit and did not contain a leading zero. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s): Homeless (Kentucky)**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless**

**Maine**

**Maine – New State ID Import and Attendance Report Updates (SIS-128390)**

The Start Status field has been added to the New State ID Import. Although added, this field will not currently import any data nor be used for record matching.

The following updates were made to the Attendance Report:

- The Effective Date has been removed from the report editor.
- The Reporting Period dropdown list has been added. This field includes the following options:
  - Quarter 1
  - Quarter 2
  - Quarter 3
  - Quarter 4
- A Start Date and End Date fields have been added to the extract editor.
- To account for the new editor fields, report logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report a record for each calendar in which a student has attendance data associated with the Calendar(s) selected in the extract editor for the selected Start and End Dates.
  - Only report if student has an Enrollment record on or within the extract editor Start and End Date range.
  - If multiple enrollments meet all sub-requirements, they must all contribute attendance data to the calendar's record for the selected Start and End Dates on the extract editor.
- The Quarter and Quarter Days fields have been added to the reported.
- Days Enrolled logic has been updated to the following:
  - If Enrollment meets all of the following, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between
enrollment Start Date and End Date:
- Enrollment Start Date => Extract Editor Start Date
- Enrollment End Date <> NULL
- Enrollment End Date <= Extract Editor Effective End Date
- Else, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between Extract Editor Start Date and Extract Editor End Date
- Days Present logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the difference of Scheduled Days minus Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates
- Days Excused Absences logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the sum of Excused Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates

**Article(s): New State ID Import (Maine); Attendance Report (Maine)**

**Path: ME State Reporting > Attendance Report; ME State Reporting > New State ID Import**

**Maine – Truancy and CTE Report Updates (SIS-129659)**

Logic for the following Truancy Report fields has been updated to report each field’s date if the date is less than or equal to the Effective Date entered on the extract editor and is greater than or equal to the Truancy Start Date:

- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Date
- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Note
- Intervention Plan Date
- Intervention Plan Note
- Official Parent Notification Date
- Official Parent Notification Note
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Date
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Note
- Official Parent Meeting Date
- Official Parent Meeting Note
- Additional Intervention Date
- Additional Intervention Note

The following fields were removed from the Truancy Report:

- End Date
- End Status
- End Comments
- Pause Date
- Pause Code
- Pause Note
- Resume Date
- Resume Note

Also, any Truancy Report logic with causes multiple records to report for students with multiple Truancy Pause records has been removed.

The following updates were made to the CTE Report:

- The 700 Inst Hrs field has been added. Although added, this field currently reports as blank.
- The column heading of Displaced Homemaker has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd.
The Displaced Homemaker field has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd throughout Campus. This includes the following locations:

- Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Program Detail
- Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields
- Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information

**Article(s):** Truancy Report (Maine); CTE Report (Maine)

**Path:** ME State Reporting > Truancy Report; ME State Reporting > CTE Report

**Maine IEP Update (SIS-129873)**

An issue with the PLAAFP editor of the Maine IEP has been resolved. A new print format must be created to see these changes.

**Article(s):** Individual Education Plan (Maine)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Maryland**

**Maryland - September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Update (SIS-129624)**

The September 30th Attendance and Enrollment extract was updated per changes from the MSDE to include the following 3 new fields:

- Gifted and Talented Student Indicator
- Dual Enrollment
- Direct Certification

**Article(s):** September 30th Attendance and Enrollment (Maryland)

**Path:** MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment

**Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – SIF Elements Updated to Account for Different State Reporting Dates (SIS-126060)**

The following SIF element logic was added/updated to account for specific state reporting date requirements:

- StudentSectionEnrollment/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name=CourseEnrollmentStatus
  - Report Value found in Roster > Enrollment Status. If that is null:
    - If enrollment end date is not null, and enrollment end status is null, 04 or 10 AND student has a (latest) score NOT mapped to 21, 22, 23, 40, or 50 (Grading & Standards > Score Groups & Rubrics > Score Group List Items Detail > State Score) in a Grading Task or Standard with State Reported = Checked, Report 03
- StudentSectionMarks/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name = "MACreditsEarned"
  - When state reporting date is set as the last day of school, this element was incorrectly reporting as 0 regardless of score/enrollment status. This issue was corrected.
• StudentPersonal/Demographics/Gender
  • Report "N" when the student is assigned a Flag on the Flags tab (Student Information > General > Flags), where the following are true:
    • Start Date of flag is on or before extract State Reporting Date.
    • End Date of flag is after extract State Reporting Date or is Null.

• StudentPersonal/Homeless
  • Report Yes when the student has a Homeless record where start date is not null and on or before State Reporting Date and End date is null or after State Reporting Date.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="homelessUnaccompanied"
  • Report Yes when the student has a Homeless record where start date is on or before State Reporting Date and end date is null or after State Reporting Date and Unaccompanied Youth = Yes.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAFosterCare"
  • Report Yes when the student has a Foster Care record where start date is not null and on or before State Reporting Date and End date is null, or after State Reporting Date.
  • Report No when the student does not have a Foster care record, OR
    • Foster Care record Start date is after State Reporting Date, OR
    • Foster Care record End date is before State Reporting Date.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="LowIncomeStatus"
  • If "Eligibility" Campus field = Free, AND Eligibility record is Active, reports SIF value = "01"
    • An Active Eligibility is one where the "Start Date" = on or before State Reporting Date, and the "EndDate" = after State Reporting Date
  • If "Eligibility" Campus field = Reduced, AND Eligibility record is Active, reports SIF value = "02"
    • An Active Eligibility is one where the "Start Date" = on or before State Reporting Date, and the "EndDate" = after State Reporting Date

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MemberofMilitaryFamily"
  • If a record exists in Military Connections and the start date is within the calendar year and end date is null or after State Reporting date, report the 2-digit code from Status (Census > People > Military Connections).
  • If no record exists or there is an end date before the State Reporting Date date, report 00.

• StudentPersonal/Demographics/DwellingArrangement
  • Student has a Homeless record (and Primary Nighttime Residence is not null) where start date is on or before State Reporting Date and end date is before State Reporting Date OR
  • Student has a Homeless record (and Primary Nighttime Residence is not null) where start date is after State Reporting date and end date is null.

• StudentSpecialEducationSummary
  • Report 1 StudentSpecialEducationSummary record for all students (per student per district) for any enrollment before State Reporting Date for the SchoolYear when at least 1 of the following fields is not null or has the value of 00 or 500 (This includes those who are not currently a Special Education student but who were previously a special education student during the current school year.):
    • Special Ed Setting
    • Primary Disability
    • Special Ed Level of Need
    • Eval Results

• StudentSpecialEducationSummary
  • The date the data summary was taken based on the record closest to the State Reporting Date.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path
Massachusetts – SIF SectionInfo Structure Updated (SIS-128509)

The SIF SectionInfo object has been updated to the following structure for SIF 2.7:
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/@Override
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCode
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/StateCourseCode
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/DistrictCourseCode
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/SubjectArea
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseTitle
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/InstructionalLevel
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCredits
• SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCredits/@Type

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path

Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi v2.4 Resource Updates (SIS-128741)
Several resources have been updated in order to support the upgrade to Ed-Fi version 2.4
Article(s): Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - Early Reading Deficiency (SIS-129707)
A checkbox called Read At Home has been added to the Early Reading Deficiency area of Enrollments. The EarlyReadingDeficiency component has been added to the Student Record Maintenance extract. The Reading Deficiency Activities field in the SRM and General Collection has been updated to report as 06 if the Read At Home field is marked on enrollments.
Article(s): SRM, General Collection
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Early Reading Deficiency > Read At Home; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > SRM, General Collection

Minnesota

Minnesota - End Status Options (SIS-127964)
The End Status code list has been updated for Minnesota.
Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > End Status

Minnesota - New State Program Tabs (SIS-129502)
New tabs have been added to Program Participation for tracking PSEO and 21st CCLC.
**Minnesota - MARSS B Updates** (SIS-130053)

The following fields in the MARSS B extract have been updated to report from the new tabs added to Program Participation:

- GFT_TAL_PCP - reports from Gifted tab.
- HML_STU - reports from Homeless tab.
- STU_TTL1 - reports from Title I tab.
- IS_FLG - reports from the SAAP tab.

**Article(s): Program Participation**

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > PSEO, 21st CCLC*

**Missouri**

**Missouri - Section 504** (SIS-126379)

Districts can now use the Section 504 tool in Program Participation to record Section 504 information for a student. The Section 504 field on the enrollment record is now read only.

**Article(s): Section 504**

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504*

**Missouri - MOSIS Student Core** (SIS-129000)

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract:

- LEPELL (field 165) no longer reports NRC. Students now report as NLP when the EL Program Status field is EL and the Parent Declined checkbox is marked.
- ESOL Instructional Model (field 180) is now a conditional field when ELL reports as RCV.
- CTE Certificate (field 133) is a new field. It is optional for all reporting periods except June, in which it is conditional. A value of Y or N reports when the CTE Certificate (new field) checkbox is marked on the student's enrollment record.

Also, the following modifications were made:

- Code 52: MOCAP Curriculum has been added to the Program field on the Course tool.
- District Code 115903: St. Louis Charter School is now Code 115903: Premier Charter School in the Residing, Attending and Transfer to District fields.
- A new CTE Certificate checkbox has been added to the Enrollment record. See the information above for reporting logic on the MOSIS Student Core.

**Article(s): Missouri Enrollments: MOSIS Student Core Extract (Missouri)**

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core*
Missouri - MOCAP 95% Attendance Calculation (SIS-129615)

For virtual courses that do not take attendance, 95% of course hours can now be counted for A+ students in a MOCAP course.

This requires the A+ Student field to be set to Yes and the Course Program field to be 50: Missouri Virtual Instruction Program or 52: MOCAP.

Article(s): Attendance Audit Report (Missouri); MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance (Missouri)
Path: Attendance > Reports > Attendance Audit Report; MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Enrollment and Attendance

Missouri - New District Code (SIS-130139)

Kansas City Girls Prep Academy (048929) has been added to the Transfer to District, Residing District and Attendance District fields and the K-8 Graduation District Code.

Article: Missouri Enrollment Fields
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana

Montana - CTE Concentrator on Enrollment Record (SIS-129542)

The text describing the CTE Concentrator checkbox on the enrollment record has been updated to read "Student has earned 2 unites of CTE credit (4 semesters), and is considered a CTE concentrator."

Article(s): Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > CTE Concentrator

Montana - EOY Attendance Updates (SIS-127871)

The following logic was added to the Days Present, Days Enrolled and # Days Absent fields on the EOY Attendance Totals Import:

- If no value is provided via the import, a <tab> 'character' must be present. This ensures all field are properly delimited.

The following validation logic was updated on the EOY Attendance Import:

- Days Present cannot be a negative number
  - If one or more of the following conditions exist, display message:
    - If Days Present contains negative numbers
    - If Days Present is LESS THAN 0 (zero)
- Days Enrolled cannot be a negative number
  - If one or more of the following conditions exist, display message:
    - If Days Enrolled Contains negative numbers
    - If Days Enrolled is LESS THAN 0 (zero)
- Days Absent cannot be a negative number
  - If Days Absent contains negative numbers, display message

Also, the following attributes were updated to not have a default value of 0.00:
• ADA – Days Enrolled
• ADA – Days Present
• ESSA #Days Absent

**Article(s): End of Year Attendance Totals Upload (Montana)**

**Path: MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload > End of Year Attendance Totals**

---

**Nevada**

**Nevada - Calendar Report Update** *(SIS-126962) [Enhancement]*

The Calendar Report was updated to calculate and pull data based on selected calendars instead of using a date range. Reporting logic was also changed to consider the Value column instead of the Code column for each Day Event Type. As a result, each district must manually update the Value column in the attribute dictionary as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day Event Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contingent</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Start</td>
<td>LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The State Edition was also updated to have all districts selected when starting the extract editor.

**Article(s): Calendar Report (Nevada)**

**Path: NV State Reporting > Calendar Report**

---

**Nevada - Language Dictionary Update** *(SIS-129317)*

The following languages were added to the language dictionary.

- cpe-Creole
- mao-Maori
- gil-Kiribati
- ban-Balinese
- bik-Bikol
- zap-Zapotec
- twi-Twi
- mar-Marathi
- yor-Yoruba
- ale-Aleut

The Standard Code for the following languages was corrected.

- lug-Luganda. Standard Code = lug
- zxx-Other. Standard Code = zxx
Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-129568)

The following vaccines’ immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada:

- Varicella
- Polio
- Tdap
- Hepatitis B

All vaccine immunization compliance rules are now read-only.

Article(s): Nevada Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

New Mexico

New Mexico Immunizations Updates (SIS-129499)

The following immunization compliance rules have been updated for New Mexico:

- Polio
- Meningococcal (MCV4)
- Hepatitis A
- Varicella
- Hepatitis B
- DTaP

Article(s): New Mexico Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Update (SIS-130089)

Students with future dated EL records now report as 0 in the Student Template & Student Snapshot Template in field 113: English Proficiency Code.

Article(s): Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-130334)

Students mapped to state grade level codes 04 & 05 were not included in the report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY
New York

New York - Reporting Updates for the 2019-20 School Year (SIS-129324)

The following updates were made for the 2019-20 school year.

**SIRS Student Class Entry Exit**

- A new field called "Student District Code (Enrolled)" was added to the end of the report. This field reports 'NY' and the first six digits of the State District Number tied to the Calendar.

**SIRS Student Class Grade Detail**

- A new field called "Student District Code-Course District" was added to the end of the report. This field reports 'NY' and the first six digits of the State District Number tied to the Calendar.

**SIRS Student Lite**

- The "Service Provider" field now reports blank.
- The "lepYears" field was renamed "ELLDuration" and now reports blank.

**Miscellaneous Changes**

- The value "Enrollee" in the Program Intensity field on the Program tab was inactivated.
- The Program Service Codes 5720 and 5731 were inactivated.
- The ELL Exit Code 3055 was added. This code represents an ELL Exit due to being out of country for more than 2 years.
- The following updates were made to Staff Assignment Codes:
  - Codes 0799 (Director) and 0999 (State Federally Aided Programs) were inactivated.
  - Codes 1429 (Teacher on Special Assignment) and 1411 (Data Coordinator) were added.
- The code 070 (Local Diploma with Career Ed & Superintendent Determination) was added to the Diploma Type field.


*Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail; NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Entry Exit; NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Lite; Student Information > Program Participation > Programs*

Ohio

Ohio - Truancy Updates (SIS-105724)

The Truancy tab has been reorganized to categorize fields into two groups: Student becomes Excessively Absent and Student becomes Habitually Truant. Existing data has been converted. Records can be created automatically via attendance calculations or manually by clicking New and creating a new record.

*Article(s):* [Truancy Tab](https://www.infinitecampus.com/articles/Truancy%20Tab)

*Path: Student Information > General > Truancy*
Ohio Immunizations Updates (SIS-129157)
The Meningococcal immunization compliance rules have been updated for Ohio.

Article(s): Ohio Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Ohio - Curriculum Codes (SIS-129177)
Codes VC and V9 have been removed from the Curriculum field.

Article(s): Courses
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Curriculum

Ohio - SSID Extract - Building IRN Override (SIS-130098)
The IRN Current Building field in the SSID Extract has been updated to report the Building IRN Override or the State School Number if null.

Article(s): SSID Extract
Path: OH State Reporting > SSID Extract

Ohio IEP/ISP Update (SIS-130174)
Several validations on the IEP and ISP Education Plan editors have been updated for Ohio.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Ohio)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - State Reporting Updates (SIS-127593)
The description at the top of the Attendance Summary Extract has been updated to provide instructions about the Start Date field. The list of reported student Admission codes in the Oklahoma flat files have been updated to report ROP for the Drops & Off Roll extract and FRGN and ROP for the Master Roster. Also, the HTML version of the Drops & Off Roll extract has been updated with the correct name of the report.

Article(s): OK State Reporting
Path: OK State Reporting

Oklahoma – Core StudentParticipation Object Added to SIF (SIS-128500)
The SIF StudentParticipation object has been implemented for Oklahoma.

For more information about implemented logic, see the Excel spreadsheets on the SIF (Oklahoma) article in the Knowledge Base.
Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Oklahoma - Statistical Summary - Total Days in Session (SIS-130021)
The Total Days in Session field in the Statistical Summary report has been updated to report the sum of Days Taught + Professional Days.

Article(s): Statistical Summary
Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot (SIS-125864)
Report logic for the following fields has been modified:

- Service Provider (field 70) reports from the District Code of Enrollment on the student's enrollment record.
- Location Code (field 71) reports from the Location of Services field on the student's enrollment record.
- Primary Placement (field 32) reports a value of Y when the Was this student agency placed? field is marked on the IEP Student Header, or if the Student Status field on the enrollment record is R: Court/Agency Placed (not in a foster home).
- Educational Percentage (field 49) reports from the Educational Environment field on the most recent IEP.

Article(s): PIMS Special Education Snapshot (Pennsylvania)
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract > Special Education Snapshot

Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template (SIS-130140)
New fields have been added to the end of the extract.

- Fields 218, 219, 220 are filler fields.
- Field 221, Access for ELLS Assessment, reports from the Assessment Participation Code 5 field on the enrollment record.
- Field 222, ELA Assessment Exemption Indicator, reports from the EL Exempt checkbox on the enrollment record.

Zip Code (field 21) reports when an address has an end date and a new address added based on the address that is active as of the Effective Date entered on the report editor.

The District of Sending Charter School is now unlocked and districts can modify the available options as needed.

Article(s): PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Snapshot, Student Template
Pennsylvania Special Ed Attribute Typo Fixes (SIS-130187)

Two of the Type of Support Attributes were misspelled and have been fixed.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > SEPlan > Type of Support

Texas

Texas - New and Updated Fields (SIS-130088)

The following new fields have been added:

- A Bilingual/ESL Funding field has been added to the EL Services editor (Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners > EL Services). This field indicates the program for which the student receives funding.
- A new Gifted Talented Program has been added to the School editor (System Administration > Resources > School). This field indicates the type of Gifted and Talented Program provided by the school.
- A new PK Eligible Previous Year field has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment editor (Student Information > General > Enrollments). This field indicates whether a student is eligible to enroll in PK due to previously being enrolled in a prior year.

The following fields have been updated with new options:

- Course Sequence (Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section)
- Attribution Code (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Disciplinary Action Reason (Behavior Admin > Event Types > State Event Code)
- Primary PK Funding Source (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Secondary PK Funding Source (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Military Connected Student (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Industry Certification Licensure (Student Information > General > Graduation)
- Instruction Program Type (System Administration > Calendar > Calendar)
- Campus Enrollment Type (System Administration > Resources > School)
- Program of Study System Administration > Resources > District Information)

In addition, the Address Info Block field has increased from three characters to 12 characters.

Article(s): N/A

Path: N/A

Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-130370)

The following changes were made for Student Record Collection (SRC) reporting.

- An error message was displaying when Enrollment End Statuses of W880 and W870 were saved. This issue was corrected.
- A new dropdown list called "Intensive Support Code" was added to the Enrollment Special Ed fields.
- Several State Assessment codes were added.
• A new school number and district of 433 - 433: School Valley Academy was added to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists.
• New private school numbers and districts were attached to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists in the State Reporting fields.

The following changes were made to the Student Record Collection (SRC) report.
• Fields 120 Seclusion and 121 Restraint now look for the left leading 600 in the Enrollment > Serving Division in order for private students to report.
• Field 125 Intensive Support Services Code now reports the code selected in the new Enrollment Special Ed fields > Intensive Support Code field.

**Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)**
**Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection**

**Wisconsin**

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Import Process Update (SIS-125588)**

The Student Special Education Program Association import process has been updated in order to support the update to Ed-Fi v3.1.

The Delete/Post order for the Student Special Education Program Association resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources and prevent orphaned records.

**Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Associations**
**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Wisconsin Special Ed Updates (SIS-129165)**

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:
• An issue with the Evaluation Date field only pulling information from the most current 2019 Evaluation print format has been resolved.
• The hyperlink to the I-7-A Participation Guidelines has been updated on the I-7 District Wide Assessment editor.

Updates to the Eligibility Report include:
• An issue with the contact phone number not printing with the corresponding contact name has been resolved.

Updates to the Team Members tool include:
• A new checkbox, Educational Surrogate Parent, has been added. This information is pulled into the IEP, ISP, and all the Evaluation types.
• In order for the Educational Surrogate Parent to print in the SPED documents, they need to be added to the student’s relationship tab and then pulled into the team member tab using “Find & Link” tool and selecting them from the Census drop down.
• For the IEP and ISP, if the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime before or during the Plan window, the data will pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor. If the End Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls before or on the Start Date of the Plan, the data will NOT pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor.
• For the Referral, Existing Data Review, and Eligibility Determination, if the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime before or on the Eval Start date, the data will pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor. If the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime after the Eval Start Date, the data will NOT pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor.

The Notice of Addl ReEval Assmt (RE-5) Custom Form has been updated.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin); Referral (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Update (SIS-129865)

The '05: Shelters, transitional housing and awaiting foster care until Dec. 10, 2016' value has been removed from the Homeless Primary Nighttime Residence droplist.

Articles: Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Preferences

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Birth Country Descriptor in Student Resource (SIS-129925)

The logic for the Student resource has been updated to report the birth Country Descriptor.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Resource

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update (SIS-129936)

The logic for the endDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report an end date at the end of the year if an exit reason is set.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Associations

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Update and Student Education Organization Resource Update (SIS-130066)

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to create records for students with no FRAM Eligibility.

The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report the Not Economically Disadvantaged characteristic.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student School Food Service Program Association; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-130167)
The logic in the Student resource has been updated so that the Other Names field is not reported.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-130186)**

Triggers have been added to perform a ‘Put’ on the Student Education Organization Associations resource when the Immigrant, Resident District, and Migrant fields are changed or saved.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource and Student School Association Resource Updates (SIS-130420)**

The resync preferences for the Student Program Associations resource have been updated to only send Coordinated Early Intervening Services for a student when the Coordinated Early Intervention field on the enrollment is set to ‘Yes’.

The Exit Withdraw Descriptor mapping has been added to the Ed-Fi Configuration tool for the Student School Association Resource.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Program Associations; Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student School Association Resource Preferences*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-130504)**

The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated in order to send the proper code for the CountDateReceivingServices descriptor.

A resync on the Student School Association resource is recommended for all students.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-fi v3.1 - Student School Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming – SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Updates (SIS-129790)**

Logic for the following StudentAttendanceSummary elements was updated:

- **DaysAttended**
  - Report the Student Aggregate Attendance value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.
- **ExcusedAbsences**
  - The reported value should be the same as “UnexcusedAbsences” except that we will report absences with Status = Absent, Excuse = Excused:
    - Unexcused Absence: Status = Absent, Excuse = Excused
Half day determination: A .5 day is determined when a Day Event exists on the Day with a Day Event Type = HD.

For each day from the beginning of the calendar to the current date:
- Calculate the (# of periods Absent Excused** / # of periods rostered in eligible courses) * (FTE Value / 100) * .5 if half day or 1 if full***
- Sum the result of the above calculated days
- Uses the Per Enrollment, Per Minutes calculation.
- UnexcusedAbsences
  - Report the Student Aggregate Unexcused Absences value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.
- DaysInMembership
  - Report the Student Aggregate Membership value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.

Also, the format for the StudentSchoolEnrollment/FTE element has been updated to be 1 place prior to the decimal and 2 places after.

Article(s): SIF (Wyoming)

Path: No Specific Path
The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for October and November 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1945 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1941 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1941.17 - Friday, November 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.16 - Tuesday, November 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.15 - Wednesday, November 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.14 - Monday, November 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.13 - Friday, November 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.12 - Tuesday, October 29, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.11 - Friday, October 25, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.10 - Thursday, October 24, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.8 - Tuesday, October 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.7 - Tuesday, October 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.6 - Friday, October 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.5 - Thursday, October 10, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.4 - Tuesday, October 8, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1941.17

**Campus Instruction**

**Score Copier - Assignments with Marks** *(SIS-132257)*

Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier*

Rx Pack Campus.1941.16

**Infrastructure**

**Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus** *(SIS-130597)*

A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*
Rx Pack Campus.1941.15

Scheduling - Kentucky

Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel (SIS-132105)

Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Rx Pack Campus.1941.14

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)

A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Unknown Transformation Error (SIS-132081)

An unknown transformation error was occurring on a resync of the Student Special Education Program Association with the .1941 release. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.13

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)

The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)

The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.
A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates** *(SIS-131231)*

The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates** *(SIS-131437)*

The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates** *(SIS-131464)*

Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update** *(SIS-130505)*

The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates** *(SIS-131542)*

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency
Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.

- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.

The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update (SIS-131545)

FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update (SIS-131729)

The sexDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping (SIS-131753)

A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates (SIS-131754)

The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.12

Arizona

Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)

The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Localization - Hawaii

Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added (SIS-131331)

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - STAR LB and Code List Updates (SIS-129934)

The STAR LB extract has been updated to remove soc_sec_num, zerofill, total_pupils, and filler from all format types. The sectionid field reports for HTML format only. Additionally, the following code list changes have been made:

- The State Grade Level has been updated with 12 new values. (System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions)
- Added 2 new Mode of Teaching codes. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)
- Updated the descriptions of 7 Assignment Codes and added 39 new ones. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)

Article(s): STAR LB Extract

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB; See other paths above.

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates (SIS-131557)

The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association; Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Food Service Program Association resource
Rx Pack Campus.1941.11

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131673)

The languages element in the Student Education Organization Association resource was previously reporting from the Home Primary Language field and has been updated to report from the Native Language field.

A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource must be performed with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.10

Human Resources

Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes (SIS-108436)

Oklahoma Only

In order to provide more robust reporting options and eliminate some hard-coded values in the report, the OTRS Monthly Contribution Report Editor now contains more user-defined fields and was moved to the single OTRS Reporting Tool.

Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Monthly Contribution

OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates (SIS-121190)

Oklahoma Only

In order to streamline district reporting for the OTRS Annual Employment Year End, the report extract editor for the OTRS Employment Year End Report was moved to the OTRS Reporting tool. Multiple changes were made to the report editor in order to eliminate hard-coded values. Now, users can set up the report parameters for virtually all components.

Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Annual Employment Year End

Localization - Montana

Montana – Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database (SIS-131082)

The ‘Run Test’ option for the Count Date Attendance Tool was incorrectly writing data to the database. This issue was corrected.

Warning 5 has been updated to read as ‘Warning 5: Student is scheduled for less than 720 instructional hours per year as of the MT OPI Designated Count Date. Aggregate hours and absences for the student will be a reflection of the student’s part-time schedule. Please ensure the student’s schedule is correct’.

Logic for Warning 5 has been updated to include the following:

- If the student is NOT scheduled into classes for all the periods marked instruction for the day AND their Aggregate Hours of Instruction for the Count period ‘F: 720 + hours’ display the Warning title
followed by the Error/Warnings data elements and subsequent records in the Results File

Path: MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update (SIS-131550)
Ed-Fi logic has been updated to report the state grade level that is mapped to the local grade level for a student’s enrollment. The Grade Level mapping in the Resource Preferences will no longer be used.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update (SIS-131586)
The Resident School Reference in the Student School Association was previously sending an incorrect value. This issue has been corrected.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-131602)
The Student resource has been disabled and will not send data to Ed-Fi.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Nevada

Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-130957)
The Tdap and Polio vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada.
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates (SIS-130921)
Several triggers have been updated to report using localized logic rather than core Ed-Fi logic.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update (SIS-130930)
The Sections resource previously was not sending the Programs array in Ed-Fi version 2.0. This issue has been corrected.
A resync of the Sections resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 is recommended.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Errors (SIS-131725)
An unknown transformation error was occurring when resyncing the Student Education Organization Association resource. This issue has been resolved.
An unknown transformation error was occurring with the Student Education Organization Association resource triggering a delete of the Student School Food Service on records that were generated from the enrollment rather than a FRAM record. This issue has been resolved.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.8

Finance

PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected (SIS-130945)

Invoices created from Purchase Orders that have Amount Distributions instead of Percent Distributions were being created using the distributed amounts from the PO even when the actual invoice amount was more or less than the PO amount. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Scheduling

Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage (SIS-131414)

An error was returned in Student Schedule when clearing local storage. This happens only when clearing local storage and switching between multiple schedules and term schedules in a single calendar. This has been corrected.

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-128687)

The Course Level Characteristics array in the Sections resource has been updated to report from the section.localDualCredit attribute.

If any Sections resource records previously returned an error that read: "Unknown transformation error occurred: Miss Campus Attribute: Section.dualCredit", this release will prevent that error from triggering going forward. Please attempt a resync on the Sections resource for all schools that returned an error originally.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates (SIS-130787)

SIF LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools extended element logic has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the State Reporting Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and State Reporting Date is between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or the Program Exit Date is Null, AND Date Entered US School (Index> Census > People > Identities> Date Entered US School) falls within 1 year of the State Reporting Date, reports 01.

Logic for the LEP Status field on the SIMS Extract has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date/Program Exit
Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date falls within 1 year of the effective date, report 01.

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or Program Exit Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date is greater than 1 year prior to the effective date, report 02.

Also, the standard code for Language code 'Ganda' has been changed from 'lulg' to 'lug'.

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

Localization - Michigan

Michigan - General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency (SIS-131219)

For the Fall and Spring collection periods of the General Collection and Student Record Maintenance extracts, the EarlyReadingDeficiency component is only reported if the student has exited enrollment (Exit Status that is not 19, 00 or null).

Path: MI State Reporting > MSDSExtracts > GC, SRM

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - End Status Updates (SIS-131285)

The descriptions of various enrollment End Status codes have been updated.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-130040)

The Student Education Organization Association resource was previously sending an invalid Limited English Proficiency descriptor. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131065)

The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to only send one record per unique School/ Student combination based on primacy if there are overlapping records.

The object key on the mapping has also been updated from personID to personID-schoolID.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.7

Health

Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix (SIS-129398)

An issue with the Recorded by dropdown in the Health module for districts with HR/Finance tools has been resolved.
Finance

Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits (SIS-130842)

When employee benefits were given an end date in the future using the mass benefit change process, the Payroll Import did not pick up current deductions. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import

Student Information

Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error (SIS-131249)

A case in Campus.1941 inadvertently introduced a bug preventing users from properly accessing a student’s Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Student Schedule

Student Schedule - Courses Spanning Periods (SIS-130785)

An error message displayed in the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler when there were periods in the Calendar that did not have start/end times entered and courses spanned multiple periods. This has been corrected.

While it is not a required entry, it is advised that all periods for a school day have a Start Time and End Time entered.

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Localization - Georgia

Georgia IEP Update (SIS-131181)

The GAA field on the IEP Exceptionality editor has been removed.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts –Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF (SIS-130335)

Early Childhood Experience data was reporting incorrectly for the SIMS Extract and in SIF reporting. Logic was updated to the following to correct this issue:

- **SIMS Extract**
  - Early Childhood Experience
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
    - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

- **SIF**
  - SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="EarlyChildhoodExperience"
- If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
- If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
- If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract*

**Localization - Missouri**

Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update (SIS-130891)

An issue with the Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report has been resolved.

*Path: Health > Reports > CD-31 Immunization Summary*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.6**

**Localization - Maine**

Maine – Truancy Type Codes Added (SIS-131130)

The following Truancy Type codes were added:

- 05: 7 Full Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6
- 06: 5 Consecutive Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6

*Path: Student Information > General > Truancy > Truancy Type*

**Localization - Minnesota**

Minnesota - Fields Re-enabled & MARSS B (SIS-131203)

The Gifted/Talented, Title I, and Independent Study fields have been re-enabled on the Enrollments tab. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report based on these fields.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.5**

**Campus Instruction**

Roster Report (SIS-130904)

Previously, users without rights to tool rights to the Campus Instruction reports were unable to print roster data using the roster Report Options. This has been corrected.

*Path: Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options*

**Security**

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group (SIS-130662)
Users were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to run the Tool & Calendar Right Access Report for User Groups and Tool Rights. This issue was corrected.

Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements (SIS-130686)
Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - California

California - Grade Level Range Options (SIS-130663)
The Grade Level Range field on the Course editor was displaying incorrect descriptions. This has been corrected.
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course

Localization - Colorado

Colorado - Primary Disabilities Report Logic (SIS-130954)
Reporting logic for the Primary Disabilities field on the Student Interchange Student Layout has been modified as follows:

- When a student has an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date, the Primary Disability reports from the Enrollment Status on the IEP.
- When the student does not have an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date OR the Primary Disability, and the following are true, the Primary Disability reports from the Disability Type on the Special Ed Enrollment editor:
  - The Disability Type field on the Special Ed Enrollment editor contains a value; AND
  - The Special Ed Start Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or is prior to the report effective date; AND
  - The Special Ed Exit Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or after the report effective date.
- Otherwise, a value of 00 reports.

Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Student Layout

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota Special Ed Update (SIS-130698)
A print issue with the Minnesota ESR Part B and C Evaluation has been fixed.
Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update (SIS-130644)
The LengthDecimal element in the Discipline Actions resource has been updated so that the values after the decimal point also report.
Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

**Localization - Texas**

The following fields in the TSDS Student Program Interchange have been reordered to fall within the TX-Disabilities sub-complex type in the order below:

1. TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities
2. TX-PrimaryDisability
3. TX-SecondaryDisability
4. TX-TertiaryDisability
5. TX-MultiplyDisabled
6. TX-MedicallyFragile
7. TX-InstructionalSetting
8. TX-ChildCountFunding

The following fields were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type for the TSDS Education Organization Interchange:

- TX-GiftedTalentedPrograms
- TX-GiftedTalentedProgramCode

The following fields were added to the StudentExtension complex type for the TSDS Student Interchange:

- TX-NewTechIndicator
- TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup
- TX-PKEligiblePreviousYear

Previously, an error occurred after clicking the Meal Benefits link in Campus Parent. This has been
corrected.

*Path: Campus Parent*

**OneRoster**

**OneRoster - In Progress Grades (SIS-130619)**

Previously, the In Progress grades calculator was not correctly triggered for some scores received through OneRoster connections. This has been corrected.

*Path: N/A*

**Scheduling**

**Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering (SIS-130651)**

When a student requested to attend a responsive scheduling offering through Campus Student, and then the administrator moved that student to a different offering, all other students in that offering were removed from the original offering. This has been corrected.

*Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling*

**Security**

**SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS (SIS-130128)**

The SAML IDP metadata format has been modified to ensure it can be properly parsed by ADFS.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > Campus Single Sign-On*

**Localization - Kentucky**

**Kentucky Evaluation Update (SIS-130657)**

An issue when using Chrome or Safari on a Mac to access a Kentucky RR-Review of Current Performance Evaluation document has been fixed.

*Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation*

**Localization - Maine**

**Maine – CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020 (SIS-129541)**

The following CTE CIP Codes were added:

- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

CTE CIP Code 51.0710: Medical/Clinical Assistant was deactivated

CTE CIP Code 52.0408: General Office Occupations and Clerical Services was reactivated.

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were added:

- 01.1101: Plant Sciences, General
- 03.0101: Natural Resources/Conservation, General
- 03.0207: Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism
- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 31.0601: Outdoor Education
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 50.0102: Digital Arts
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant
- 51.3902: Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant/Aide true
- 99.9991: Business Non-counted Enrollment

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were deactivated:

- 03.0201: Natural Resources Management and Policy
- 32.0105: Career Exploration/Awareness Skills

Path: Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information > CIP/Program Code; Programs > Academic Programs > Program Detail > State Code (CIP)

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - Updates to New Tabs (SIS-130537)

The ADSIS, CEIS, and SAAP tabs have been updated to allow users to delete unwanted records. Additionally, fields in the Title I and Section 504 tabs have been added to Ad hoc Reporting.

Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements (SIS-130685)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1941

These cases are included in the Campus.1941 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128395</td>
<td>CustomModule</td>
<td>Stores custom module entries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>CustomPostSecondaryEnrollmentOptions</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of PostSecondary enrollment options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>CustomTwentyFirstCCLC</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of the 21st century community learning centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-111430</td>
<td>MessengerAccountSchedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>OAuthGatewayRegistration</td>
<td>Campus OAuth gateway registration details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>PostSecondaryEnrollmentOptions</td>
<td>State reporting table for PostSecondary enrollment options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>TwentyFirstCCLC</td>
<td>State reporting table for 21st Century Community Learning Centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112996</td>
<td>UserAccountEmailConfirmation</td>
<td>Staging ground for user account emails before they are confirmed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated

Added
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorResType</td>
<td>intervention</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether the resolution type allows intervention responses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>craftScreeningConductedDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>Date that craft screening survey conducted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>craftScreeningResults</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The results of the craft screening survey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7MissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12IND</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkMissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12MissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7TempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7StatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7IND</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkMissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12StaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkVerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12TempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7FollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7IEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12StatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12MissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7StaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12DateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7Home</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12FollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12VerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkTempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkStatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkStaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7VerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkDateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkFollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkIEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12IEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12Home</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12PBEpre2016</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkPBEpre2016</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7MissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7DateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>EnrollmentMO</td>
<td>cteCertification</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies if a student is CTE certified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>EnrollmentTX</td>
<td>pkEligible</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether a student is eligible to enroll in PK due to previously being enrolled in a prior year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>offset</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Offset relative to term end when grading window should open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>endTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Time of day when the grading window close(ed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Number of days grading window should remain open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>startTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Time of day when the grading window open(ed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>ImmRuleConditionVaccine</td>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Exclude a specific vaccine doses received after the end date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>city</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>City of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>address</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Address street line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>zip</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Zip code of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidSite</td>
<td>addressType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Type of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>displayFoodServiceBalance</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to have food service balance display on the student's landing page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SIS-128991
**ResponsiveSchedule**
#### autoSchedule
**bit**
Indicates whether a section should be automatically scheduled when a teacher creates a new offering for a session belonging to this schedule.

### SIS-129207
**SpecialEDState**
#### assessment
**varchar(15)**
Indicates assessment status for the student.

### SIS-130699, SIS-112996
**UserAccount**
#### emailHash
**varchar(5)**
Truncated hash of email before encryption that is used for lookups.

### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>block</td>
<td>varchar(12)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(4) to varchar(12).</td>
<td>Government defined block on which this address resides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>LepService</td>
<td>funding2</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Changed data type from bit to varchar(15).</td>
<td>Funding flag 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130699, SIS-112996</td>
<td>UserAccount</td>
<td>email</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(255).</td>
<td>Email used for account-related messages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129207</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>gaaFlag</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>This field is used to identify students that will take the GAA this schoolyear. This information is used to generate labels for the GAA assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129845</td>
<td>EnrollmentNV</td>
<td>alternateTest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td>GradingTaskCredit</td>
<td>activeMask</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Selection of term that is currently active and open for grading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td>GradingTaskCreditMaster</td>
<td>activeMask</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Checkbox indicates grading task is active.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Manipulation Language Scripts**

**DML**: Statements to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>BlueCard Attribute Fixed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130068</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPED Removed Rights To Hidden Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129157</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added displayFoodServiceBalance to PortalOptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added quartz job to register district with OAuth gateway for Campus Portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated SecurityPreferences NewUser default text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129499</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130332</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoring Rubric Section Fix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130139</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Added district to district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112996</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inserted User Account Email Confirmation Reminder Notification Event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130124</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Converted old on english method to status field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129969</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130015</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130230</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Updated ca program codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129986</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128741</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Configuration Tool Conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129863</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Granted tool rights to the new grading window tool rights to users who had access to the existing tool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129674</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Added one time payment history deposit triggers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-116889</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated District List.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Changed district name 115903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129611</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>UFARS CodeGroup 2020 Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-105724</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Changed truancy calculations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128500</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Created SIFStudentParticipationJob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Mapping seventhRequired to grade7StatusOfRequirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1937 - September 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- In the Campus.1945 Release Pack (November 2019), Attendance views are being updated to pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. Please see the Update to the Attendance Views Release Notification for more information.
- In the Campus.1941 Release Pack (October 2019), a new Grading Window will be available. Please see the Grading Window Release Notification for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools replaced the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-129046</td>
<td>Attendance Period Detail Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-129044</td>
<td>Behavior Referral Tool Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-128941</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Roster - Report Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-128734</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Control Center Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-128941</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Control Center, Message Center, Account Settings, and Notification History Now Available in New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129232</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Report - CSV Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129313</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Instruction Reports - CSV Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129315</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Section Summary Report - Category Averages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129363</td>
<td>Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129572</td>
<td>Assignment Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129664</td>
<td>Custom Outline Links Failing to Pass User Session Data in New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121553</td>
<td>Curriculum Report Errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-128853</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-129924</td>
<td>Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-128773</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Great New Features Added to the New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127589</td>
<td>Mailing Labels Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-121434</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Users Incorrectly Receiving Errors for Tables with DCT Triggers But are Not Enabled for DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Integrity Tools</td>
<td>SIS-129100</td>
<td>Data Validation Definition Group Publishing Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-126578</td>
<td>SIF CalendarDate/CalendarDateType/Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-127784</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi v3.1 Additional Resources and Performance Enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events &amp; Actions</td>
<td>SIS-128701</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Events &amp; Actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128030</td>
<td>Federal Chronic Absenteeism Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128346</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Homeless Tab Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128739</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129008</td>
<td>AP Invoice Entry Update for IE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129033</td>
<td>Update for Cash Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td>SIS-126959</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Options Available for Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-128966</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Forms Copy Tool Right Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-129005</td>
<td>Custom Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-129447</td>
<td>Custom Forms Filter Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-129482</td>
<td>Forms Text Field Print Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-129387</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Grading Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>SIS-126784</td>
<td>Graduation - NGA Cohort End Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-126966</td>
<td>Medication Name Classification Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127501</td>
<td>Health Office Visits and HOV History Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-117821</td>
<td>Payroll Import Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-127222</td>
<td>Certified Records Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-128647</td>
<td>Salary Record Numbers Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-128408</td>
<td>Temporary Salaries Only (School Personnel) Update (Oklahoma Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-129471</td>
<td>Tools without contextTypes Causing Null Pointer Exception on Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-128144</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Copy Tool Right Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-129587</td>
<td>Special Ed IEP Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Interoperability</td>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Learning Interoperability Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-129406</td>
<td>Locker Combination Rotation Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-127539</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Messenger Preferences Contact Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications</td>
<td>SIS-128081</td>
<td>Notification Bell Failing to Show New Notifications Until After Selected for First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-123374</td>
<td>Roster End Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-127782</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Primary Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-127247</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Changes for Incorporating General Ledger Account Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128320</td>
<td>Campus Parent Food Service in Internet Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128808</td>
<td>Fund ID Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128477</td>
<td>Payments Update for OLR Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129022</td>
<td>Employee Self Service - My Fees Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129216</td>
<td>Fee Payments Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129223</td>
<td>Optional Payments Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129491</td>
<td>Automatic Voiding of Transactions Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129544</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Payments Reporter Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-128862</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Deposit Slips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-111556</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling - Same Student, Two Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-120116</td>
<td>Responsive Schedules for Inactive Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122767</td>
<td>Schedule Batch Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126347</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Scheduling Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-127020</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Section Templates - Section Placements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-129123</td>
<td>Section Roster Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-123485</td>
<td>User Account Batch Import Misaligning Data when Using Microsoft Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-124199</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus LDAP Now Authenticates with LDAP SASL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-126812</td>
<td>Application Security Users No Longer Able to be Selected in User Search Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-128357</td>
<td>Tool and Calendar Rights Access Report Incorrectly Including User Groups Not Linked to the Specified Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-128942</td>
<td>Authentication Type to No Longer Appear in Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard if LDAP or SAML are Not Configured/Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-128998</td>
<td>Campus Student &amp; Parent Passwords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-129648</td>
<td>Bug Causing Student Account Automation Functionality to Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-126588</td>
<td>New Student Summary Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Supplemental Dictionary and Resource Preferences Mapping Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128631</td>
<td>Calendars Override Mapping Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128879</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Array Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128939</td>
<td>New District Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128960</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-128403</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-129096</td>
<td>CAASPP 2018-19 Layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-124310</td>
<td>Enrollment Gifted and Talented Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127544</td>
<td>Student Demographics File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127710</td>
<td>Student Layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127989</td>
<td>AP Category Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129013</td>
<td>2019-2020 Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-126694</td>
<td>State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-128341</td>
<td>ISEE Special Ed Students Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-128863</td>
<td>Unique ID Import &amp; Export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127664</td>
<td>Student Course Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-129504</td>
<td>Graduation State Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-129023</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Feature Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-128014</td>
<td>SRI Data Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-129027</td>
<td>SIF StaffAssignment/JobFunction Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-119648</td>
<td>Enrollment Serving District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-128244</td>
<td>Course Codes Import</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-129114</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-129469</td>
<td>First Instructional Date in KIDS Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126778</td>
<td>Aggregate Report Option added to Transition Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127424</td>
<td>Safe Schools Resolution State Code Incorrectly Reporting Local Resolution Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128530</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Gifted Student Service Plan and Gifted and Talented Progress Report Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128937</td>
<td>FRSYC State Report Updated to Insert Proper Page Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128987</td>
<td>Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-129105</td>
<td>Home Primary Language Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-129141</td>
<td>Primary Nighttime Residence Field Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-128239</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129124</td>
<td>New State ID and Enrollment Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129166</td>
<td>State Report Editors Updated to Exclude Inactive State Grade Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127174</td>
<td>2019-2020 SIF Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-126721</td>
<td>SCED Course Identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128049</td>
<td>Student Record Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128274</td>
<td>Teacher Student Data Link Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New State Reporting Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120252</td>
<td>[Enhancement] MIIC ID Immunization Import Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-128607</td>
<td>STAR LB Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-125003</td>
<td>CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-125005</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-128085</td>
<td>Available Districts, Special Education Exit Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-129293</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-####</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128564</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Schema Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128457</td>
<td>DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-128613</td>
<td>SID Management School Exit Withdrawal Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-128895</td>
<td>Non-Binary Gender Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-129167</td>
<td>Graduation Pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127627</td>
<td>Assessment Fact Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127667</td>
<td>Behavior Resolution Codes and SPED Reporting Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Student Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-95023</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Career Tech Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129409</td>
<td>Dual Credit Code Added to Walk-In Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-128422</td>
<td>'Violence Directed At' Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-128463</td>
<td>Assessment Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-128880</td>
<td>SSID Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-128955</td>
<td>Graduation and FN Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129397</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129414</td>
<td>Student Attribute (FN) Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129658</td>
<td>Gifted Batch Update Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-125020</td>
<td>SIF Wave 1.11 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-129604</td>
<td>SIF StudentPersonal Queries Causing Performance Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-126828</td>
<td>Enrollment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127059</td>
<td>New State Referral Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-128630</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-102343</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-129468</td>
<td>TREx Bug Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-128708</td>
<td>Start Status Type Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-128755</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-128756</td>
<td>Master Schedule Report Update for C Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-120418</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.0 Student School Association Wisconsin Ext Resource Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Planning

Academic Planning, System Administration Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-127045) [Enhancement]

In addition to the current PDF formats available, the following Academic Planning Reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Academic Plan Progress
- Academic Plan Status (also in CSV format)
- Course Plan Batch
- Progress Report
- Student Academic Plan Progress
- Student Course Plan Report
- Data Certification Event Report (State Edition)
- Portal Request Summary Report
- Roster Verification Event Report

Article(s): Reports (Program Admin); Progress Report; Progress (Academic Planning); Course Plan (Academic Planning); Event Report (Data Certification); Portal Request Summary Report; Roster Verification Events

Path: Program Admin > Reports > Academic Plan Progress, Academic Plan Status, Course Plan Batch; Student Information > Reports > Progress Report; Student Information > Academic Planning > Progress > Academic Plan Progress, Course Plan; Data Integrity Tools > Data Certification > Reports > Events Report; System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Request Summary Report; System Administration > Roster > Roster Verification Event

Attendance

Attendance Period Detail Reports (SIS-129046)

The Student Period Detail Report and the Attendance Period Detail Batch Report have been modified to
allow generating and printing for schools that have many periods.
Specifically, the Portrait layout prints for schools with 16 periods; the Landscape layout prints for school with 21 periods.

*Article(s):* Attendance (Student): Period Detail Batch

*Path:* Student Information > General > Attendance; Attendance > Reports > Period Detail Batch

---

**Behavior**

**Behavior Referral Tool Rights** (SIS-129044)

Users with RWAD tool rights for Behavior Referral and no tool rights to Behavior Management or Student Behavior received an error when adding events or participants to Behavior Referrals. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Behavior Referral

*Path:* Behavior > Behavior Referral

---

**Campus Instruction**

**Roster - Report Options** (SIS-128491) [Enhancement]

The Report Options on the Roster have been reorganized and expanded to give teachers greater flexibility when printing their roster.

*Article(s):* Printing a Section’s Roster

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options

---

**Control Center Improvements** (SIS-128734) [Enhancement]

Various improvements have been made to the Control Center, including fine-tuning the assignment counts and fixing student sort order and logic for showing only Active students.

*Article(s):* Control Center

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Control Center

---

**Control Center, Message Center, Account Settings, and Notification History Now Available in New Look of Campus** (SIS-128941) [Enhancement]

The following tools are now available in the new look of Campus:

- Control Center (Instruction > Main Tools > Control Center)
- Message Center (Instruction > Main Tools > Message Center)
- Account Settings (User Account Management -> My Account -> Account Settings)
- Notification History (User Account Management -> My Account -> Notification History)
Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Campus App Switcher > Try New Look Toggle

Blank Spreadsheet Report - CSV Format (SIS-129232)
Previously, the student number wasn't included in the CSV version of the report when enabled. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Blank Spreadsheet
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheet

Campus Instruction Reports - CSV Format (SIS-129313) [Enhancement]
The option has been added to generate the following reports in CSV format:

- Assignment Standards
- Attendance Change
- Attendance Summary
- Flagged Assignments
- Grades Report

Article(s): Campus Instruction Reports
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports

Section Summary Report - Category Averages (SIS-129315) [Enhancement]
The Section Summary report has been updated with an option to report the average points and percentage for selected categories.
Article(s): Section Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Section Summary

Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users (SIS-129363)
Districts with a url containing ‘sis’ were incorrectly receiving a blank or error screen after enabling the Try New Look of Campus toggle. This issue was preventing users from properly accessing Campus Instruction tools. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Assignment Overview (SIS-129572)
Previously, an error regarding character limits occurred in the Assignment Overview for some users. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Assignment Overview
Path: Campus Instruction > Assignment Overview
Custom Outline Links Failing to Pass User Session Data in New Look of Campus (SIS-129664)

Custom Outline Links are not passing user session data for users who have turned on the Try New Look toggle. Custom Outline Links will be removed from the Try New Look navigation until a solution is implemented.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Campus Learning

Curriculum Report Errors (SIS-121553)

Previously, an error occurred when generating the Curriculum Report if assignments in it included unsupported special characters. The report has been updated to allow additional special characters.

Article(s): Curriculum Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Curriculum

Campus Student & Campus Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-128853) [Enhancement]

Various minor updates and cosmetic improvements have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent, including the following:

- Updated Quick Links list to include appropriate URLs.
- Clarified Course screen for sections that meet in multiple periods on different days.
- Fixed teacher display information for sections with multiple Primary teachers.
- Added lunch sections to schedules.
- Improved accessibility of the login page.
- Made visual improvements for small mobile screens.

Article(s): Campus Student Portal; Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps

Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail (SIS-129924) [Enhancement]

A configuration issue was causing push notifications to no longer work properly for the Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student Portal; Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps
Campus UI

Great New Features Added to the New Look of Campus (SIS-128773) [Enhancement]

Several new features have been added to the new look of Campus.

- You can now mark tools as favorites and have these tools populate a separate menu. This allows for easy access to those tools which you find most important and use on a day-to-day basis.
- You can also quickly access a menu of recently visited tools. This speeds up the process of jumping back and forth between different tools when working through various workflows.
- Navigable breadcrumbs are now displayed under each tool name. Clicking an item in the breadcrumb will send you to the category or menu item selected.
- An intelligent student and tool search bar has been added to the top of the screen, allowing you to quickly search for and select students and tools within Campus.

For more information about these new features, see the Try the New Look of Campus article in the Campus Community.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Census

Mailing Labels Report (SIS-127589)

Report logic has been modified as follows:

- Ended membership records are ignored when determining if a household requires a label to generate.
- Multiple guardian names on one label print on separate lines.

The text for Student labels has been modified. Student labels print one label with the student's names and one guardian name per household.

Article(s): Mailing Labels Report
Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

Data Change Tracker

Ed-Fi Users Incorrectly Receiving Errors for Tables with DCT Triggers But are Not Enabled for DCT (SIS-121434)

Ed-Fi enabled users were incorrectly receiving errors for tables where triggers exist but the tables themselves are not enabled for Data Change Tracker functionality. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Data Change Tracker
Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker
Data Integrity Tools

Data Validation Definition Group Publishing Update  (SIS-129100)
An error was occurring for users when publishing a Data Validation Definition Group. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Data Integration Tools > Data Validation > Definition Groups

DIS/SIF

SIF CalendarDate/CalendarDateType/Code Update  (SIS-126578)
Logic for the SIF CalendarDate/CalendarDateType/Code element has been updated to include the following:

- Report "INST" when:
  - 'Instruction' = Checked on the Day Detail
  - A Day Event Type with a Standard Code of 'MKUP' or "0848" or "0845" does NOT exist on the day.
- Report "0845" when:
  - A Day Event Type with a Standard Code of '0845' exists on the day.

Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma), SIF (Massachusetts), SIF (Connecticut), SIF (Iowa), SIF (Wyoming)

Path: No Specific Path

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 Additional Resources and Performance Enhancements  (SIS-127784) [Enhancement]
The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Student Cohort Associations
- Staff Cohort Associations
- Staff School Associations

Several performance enhancements have also been made to improve the synchronization of Ed-Fi data. A code has been added to prevent messages from being stuck in the Event Queue that are set = True.

Articles: Ed-Fi v3.1 Core Data Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 Resource Preferences

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Events & Actions

Events & Actions  (SIS-128701) [Enhancement]
A new Events & Actions toolset is now available that allows districts to configure day-to-day workflows so all individuals are notified as needed of important changes that affect students and student learning.

A district (or school) can create an event, like a change to an enrollment, and then add actions to that event, like an email to building staff.

Stored procedures can also be created for that event, if desired. This requires database access and SQL knowledge.

Complete learning content is available on the Knowledge Base.

This feature is included in the Campus Workflow Suite.

_Article(s): Events and Actions_

_path: System Administration > Events & Actions_

---

**Federal Programs**

**Federal Chronic Absenteeism Report (SIS-128030)**

When generating the Federal Chronic Absenteeism Report, results would not print due to the Exclude column in the calendar table had a null value. This has been corrected.

The report has been updated to generate results when the Calendar Exclude column is null or zero.

_Article(s): Federal Chronic Absenteeism Report_

_path: Attendance > Reports > Federal Chronic Absenteeism Report_

**Homeless Tab Tool Rights Update (SIS-128346) [Enhancement]**

A sub-tool right has been added for the Homeless tab that overrides the Write and Add tool right selections for the Homeless tab itself. If a user has at least Read rights to this sub-tool right, the user will be able to create a new Homeless record; an open Homeless record will be given an End Date one day prior to the new Homeless record’s Start Date to prevent overlapping records. An existing Homeless record’s End Date cannot be overwritten with this function regardless of tool right selection on either the sub-tool right or the Homeless tab itself.

_Articles: Homeless_

_path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless_

---

**Finance**

**Miscellaneous Updates (SIS-128739)**

Miscellaneous updates were made to the Accounts Payable application to improve its appearance and correct some minor functionality.

_Article(s): N/A_

_path: Finance > Accounts Payable_
AP Invoice Entry Update for IE (SIS-129008)
The AP Invoice Entry tool was not displaying in Internet Explorer. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Update for Cash Requirements (SIS-129033)
Errors were displaying when users ran the Cash Requirements tool for invoices that were tied to a blanket PO with more than one invoice associated with it. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Cash Requirements
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Cash Requirements

Flags

New Options Available for Flags (SIS-126959) [Enhancement]
New icons and new colors are now available when creating Flags, Graduation Programs and CTE Programs in Program Admin. Users can now select from 30 images and 12 colors when creating flags. These icons display in the Student header and on the Section Roster in the Campus Tools and Instruction interfaces as well as the printed Section Roster report.

Article(s): Flags
Path: Program Admin

Forms

Forms Copy Tool Right Added (SIS-128966) [Enhancement]
A new Copy tool right has been added to the Forms tool. Current users with the Copy functionality, previous with the Add right, have been granted the new Copy right with this update.

Article(s): Tool Rights (Forms)
Path: Student Information > General > Forms

Custom Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix (SIS-129005)
An issue with the Custom Forms tool rights has been resolved.

Article(s): Tool Rights (Custom Forms)
Path: System Administration > Custom Forms

Custom Forms Filter Fix (SIS-129447)
An issue with the Custom Forms list screen filter functionality has been resolved.  
*Article(s):* Custom Forms  
*Path: System Administration > Custom Forms*

**Forms Text Field Print Fix (SIS-129482)**  
An issue with the single line text fields not printing all text on Custom Forms has been resolved.  
*Article(s):* Forms  
*Path: Student Information > General > Forms*

### Grade Reporting

**Grading Window** (SIS-129387) *[Enhancement]*  
A banner has been added to the Grading Window announcing an upcoming enhancement and replacement of the Grading Window tool.  
See the [Release Notification](#) for more information.  
*Article(s):* Grading Window  
*Path: Grading & Standards > Grading Window*

### Graduation

**Graduation - NGA Cohort End Year** (SIS-126784)  
The NGA Cohort End Year has been updated to populate the number of years after the NCLB Cohort End Year based on the selection in System Preferences (NGA Cohort Years After NCLB). Values 1 to 10 are available, indicating the number of years.  
**For Oklahoma Districts**  
Two years prior to the NCLB Cohort End Year are always included in the NGA Cohort End Year field, in addition to the System Preferences selection.  
*Article(s):* Grading Tab; System Preferences (District)  
*Path: Student Information > General > Graduation; System Administration > Preferences > System Preferences*

### Health

**Medication Name Classification Code Update** (SIS-126966)
The Classification Code on the Medication Name tool now supports up to 15 characters.

*Article(s): Medication Name*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Medication Name*

**Health Office Visits and HOV History Fixes (SIS-127501)**

An issue with the No Show Reason on the Health Office Visits tool has been fixed. If the No Show Reason field was required, a validation warning was triggered when "Student was here for appointment" was selected on a Health Office Visit. This has been corrected. The No Show Reason only is used when "Student did not show up" is selected.

An issue with the Display Name on the HOV History tool has been fixed.

*Article(s): Health Office Visits: HOV History*

*Path: Student Information > Health > General > Health Office Visits/HOV History*

**Human Resources**

**Payroll Import Update (SIS-117821)**

When an End Date was assigned to a benefit during a payroll pay cycle, the Payroll Import was not pulling the benefit amount to pay the vendor even though the amount was deducted from the employee's pay. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Import Vendor Deductions from the Campus Payroll Module*

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import*

**Certified Records Report (SIS-127222)**

**Oklahoma Only**

The Certified Records reports are now available for districts in Oklahoma.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > State Formatted Reports > Certified Records*

**Salary Record Numbers Update (SIS-128647)**

**Oklahoma Only**

When the Certified/Support Type = S, Campus changes the values for the GL Dimensions Program and Subject to Null. This logic is needed to avoid creating multiple SRNs for Support staff that would be invalid as GL Dimensions Program and Subject are not defined.

The following columns were added to the SRN database table.

- Certified/Support Type
- GL Dimension - Program
- GL Dimension - Subject

*Article(s): Generate Salary Record Numbers (School Personnel) (Oklahoma)*
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Generate Salary Record Numbers

Temporary Salaries Only (School Personnel) Update (SIS-128408)

Oklahoma Only

Cosmetic changes were made to the School Personnel > Temporary Salaries Only report editor. As part of this change, a new checkbox called "Include Report Rules Detail" was added. When this checkbox is marked, the first row of the report includes a comprehensive list of the Pay Codes the user selected.

Article(s): Temporary Salaries Only (School Personnel) (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Temporary Salaries Only

Infrastructure

Tools without contextTypes Causing Null Pointer Exception on Startup (SIS-129471)

Some Custom User Defined tools do not have contextTypes, causing a null pointer exception to occur upon startup of Campus. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Learner Planning

Copy Tool Right Added (SIS-128144) [Enhancement]

A new Copy tool right has been added to the following modules: Special Ed, PLP, Counseling, and Health for the Documents tool (This also applies to the ILPA and Gifted & Talented modules for Kentucky and the Literacy module for Colorado, Literacy). Current users with the Copy functionality, previous with the Add right, have been granted the new Copy right with this update.

Article(s): Tool Rights (Health), Tool Rights (PLP), Tool Rights (Special Education), Tool Rights (Counseling); Kentucky only: Gifted & Talented
Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

Special Ed IEP Fix (SIS-129587)

An issue prohibiting the user from amending Special Ed IEPs has been resolved.

Article(s): Amend (Special Education Documents)
Path: Student Information > Special Education > Documents > Amend
Learning Interoperability

Learning Interoperability Update  (SIS-123806) [Enhancement]

The Learning Interoperability tools have been combined into one interface where admins can manage OneRoster Grading Services, OneRoster Provisioning, and Learning Tool Interoperability (LTI) connections. Click ‘Add New App’ to choose from a list of vendors supported by Campus, or create your own vendor record.

Existing integrations display as tiles in the Interoperability tool - click to view additional information about all connections to that vendor. The available features for that vendor are shown at the top right, which may include roster sync, grade book sync, learning tools, and score passback.

In conjunction with this new tool, Campus has released the pre-certification version of the 1.2 version of the OneRoster specification. This version includes a number of improvements over the existing 1.1 specification. Admins have the option of scoping 1.2 connections to individual schools in their district and sharing only those schools' data, rather than enabling the entire district. Teachers will be pleased to hear that the specification now includes categories for assignments, which means that assignments received into the Campus grade book will already have categories and alignments in place and teachers will no longer have to manually complete this step.

At this time, IMS Global has not finalized the 1.2 specification. Once the specification is finalized, digital learning partners will begin updating to the new version. As individual partners become certified, districts can update their connections to 1.2 by providing partners with the Client ID and Client Secret. Multiple connections can be enabled per partner with different data sharing settings and school scoping.

Article(s): Learning Interoperability, LTI, OneRoster

Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

Lockers

Locker Combination Rotation Wizard  (SIS-129406)

The Combination Rotation Wizard was incorrectly including active locker assignments when assigning combinations when the Include active locker assignments option was not marked. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Combination Rotation

Path: System Administration > Lockers > Combination Rotation Wizard

Messenger

Mailgun Message Log Now Available  (SIS-120747) [Enhancement]

A new Mailgun Message Log tool is now available. This tool allows users to review the status of all messages sent in the last 30 days using the Mailgun API. Using this tool, users can review which messages were successfully completed and for messages which failed, the reason for the failure. Depending on the reason, Campus Support may need to be contacted in order to resolve future failures.
Article(s): Mailgun Message Log
Path: Messenger > Mailgun Message Log

**Messenger Preferences Contact Reasons** *(SIS-127539) [Enhancement]*

The Behavior Referral label in the Personal Contact Information section of Demographics has been renamed to Staff. It has also been renamed in all areas within Campus that use the Contact Reasons options. This was done to better fit the usage of that checkbox.

Functionality for that checkbox (used in Behavior Referrals to notify staff) has not been changed.

Article(s): Demographics
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Personal Contact Information

**Notifications**

**Notification Bell Failing to Show New Notifications Until After Selected for First Time** *(SIS-128081)*

The notification bell was failing to indicate a user has new notifications unless the user had selected the bell at least one time. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Notification Bell

**OneRoster**

**OneRoster - Roster End Dates** *(SIS-123374)*

The OneRoster API has been updated to no longer send roster records if the student's enrollment ended before the term began.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No Specific Path

**OneRoster - Primary Teacher** *(SIS-127782) [Enhancement]*

A metadata extension has been added to the /classes/{sourcedId}/teachers and school/<schoolGUID>/classes/{sourcedId}/teachers endpoints to distinguish Primary teachers.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A
Online Payments

Changes for Incorporating General Ledger Account Codes (SIS-127247) [Enhancement]

The following changes were made for districts that use the Finance module with Online Payments.

- The Bank Account panel in the Online Payments Setup tool was made read-only for Finance users. Instead, districts can use the Bank Account tool found in Finance > Cash Management > Administration > Bank and Account Setup > Bank Account.
- A new option called "Associate Account To" was added to the Finance Bank Account tool. This option allows districts to specify the areas in Campus where the account may be used. Current options are Accounts Payable and Online Payments.
- The following two fields were added to the Settings area of the Online Payment Setup tool to identify the accounts to which Service Fees and Transaction Fees are recorded. To edit these fields, users will need to be assigned the new tool right "Payment GL Accounts" found under Payments Setup.
  - Service Fee General Ledger Account
  - Transaction Fee General Ledger Account

Article(s): Settings (Payments Setup); Setting up Bank Accounts
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Settings; Finance > Cash Management > Administration > Bank and Account Setup > Bank Account

Campus Parent Food Service in Internet Explorer (SIS-128320)

People who used Internet Explorer could not navigate to the Food Service tool in Campus Parent. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Food Service (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent > Food Service

Payments Update for OLR Users (SIS-128477)

An error was occurring where users with access to Online Registration were not seeing accurate account information when making payments on the Portal. This problem was fixed.

Article(s): Payment Methods
Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods

Fund ID Update (SIS-128808)

The Fund ID field on the Fund Account tool was updated to NOT allow spaces behind the Fund ID.

Article(s): Fund Accounts (Payments Setup)
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Fund Accounts

Employee Self Service - My Fees Update (SIS-129022)
When Point of Sale was not enabled, an error displayed on the My Fees tab. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): My Fees (Employee Self Service)
Path: Employee Self Service

Fee Payments Update (SIS-129216)

When a Fee assignment was adjusted, payments were failing for Card Present Processing and Recurring Payments in Campus Parent/Student Portal. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Fees

Optional Payments Update (SIS-129223)

The Optional Payments tool was not allowing users to pay the same Optional Fee for different students in a single transaction. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Optional Payments
Path: My Accounts > Optional Payments

Automatic Voiding of Transactions Updated (SIS-129491)

Transactions that were returned in Vanco were incorrectly marked as completed in Campus and displayed as complete in the Payments Reporter. These transactions have been corrected. Once Campus.1937 or Campus.1933.8 is applied, Campus will correct the past 35 days of incorrect transactions. Contact Campus Support if transactions still appear incorrectly in the Payments Reporter.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Payments Reporter Improvements (SIS-129544) [Enhancement]

The following columns were added to the Payments Reporter.

- **Student/Staff Name** This column displays the person to whom the payment was applied. If the payment was made for a family account, only one student's name displays. If the payment is for a transaction or service fee, no name displays.
- **Payment Method** This column allows you to sort and filter the report by payment method; e.g., echeck, credit card.
- **Payment Source** This column allows you to see how the user made the online payment: Portal, Employee Self Service, Card Present Processing, Recurring, Refund, or Reversal.
- **Bank Account** This column displays the bank account associated with the fund ID.

A new toggle called Include School Payments was added to the report editor. When All Schools is selected in the School dropdown list and the toggle is switched on, the report results include payments from all schools in the district.

A column chooser was added to the report editor. This feature is called Select Columns and allows you to select which columns to display on the screen.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Point of Sale

Deposit Slips (SIS-128862) [Enhancement]

New fields were added to the Deposit Report editor to allow districts to associate a Deposit Slip code and a Deposit Slip Amount to the Deposit Report. As part of this change, a new tool called Deposit Slip is now available. When the Snapshot for Deposit Slip checkbox is marked on the Deposit Report editor, Campus creates a Deposit Slip record that can be retrieved in the Deposit Slip tool. Users can also reprint the Deposit Report associated with the Deposit Slip.

Article(s): Deposit Report, Deposit Slip

Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report; Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report > Deposit Slip

Scheduling

Responsive Scheduling - Same Student, Two Courses (SIS-111556)

When multiple teachers selected the same student at the same time before the student has already been scheduled into a responsive course offering, the student was scheduled into both responsive courses. This has been corrected.

The student is now scheduled into the course that was last saved.

Article(s): Creating Responsive Day Offerings

Path: Campus Instruction > Responsive Scheduling

Responsive Schedules for Inactive Trials (SIS-120116)

Responsive schedules in inactive scheduling trials are now ignored when scheduling responsive days.

Article(s): Responsive Schedule Designer

Path: Responsive Scheduling > Responsive Schedule Designer

Schedule Batch Report (SIS-122767)

When generating the Schedule Batch Report with the Report Format of Table and a Group By Course, and then sorting the results by Grade/Alpha, the report did not group the student by grade/alpha. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Schedule Batch

Path: Scheduling > Reports > Schedule Batch

Scheduling Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-126347) [Enhancement]
Scheduling reports can now be generated in DOCX format.

**Article(s):** Reports (Scheduling)

**Path:** Scheduling > Reports

**Section Templates - Section Placements (SIS-127020) [Enhancement]**

Users were able to save Section Templates without actually selecting any Section Placements. This has been corrected.

- Section templates cannot be manually creating without at least one period selected in the Section Schedule Placement grid.
- Only templates that do not result in a null section placement are copied by the Calendar Wizard when rolling calendars forward or when copying/appending calendars.
- Templates that were previously created without section placements must be corrected or removed before new templates can be created. A warning message displays indicating this when these templates are detected.

**Article(s):** Section Templates

**Path:** Scheduling > Section Templates > Section Templates

**Section Roster Error (SIS-129123)**

Selecting a student's name from the Section Roster displayed an error message or caused a screen with nothing to display. Both of these issues have been corrected.

**Article(s):** Section Rosters

**Path:** Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

**Security**

**User Account Batch Import Misaligning Data when Using Microsoft Edge (SIS-123485)**

The User Account Batch Import was incorrectly misaligning the file format when using the tool via the Microsoft Edge web browser. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** User Account Batch Import

**Path:** System Administration > User Security > Batch and Import Wizards > User Account Batch Import Tool

**Campus LDAP Now Authenticates with LDAP SASL (SIS-124199) [Enhancement]**

Campus LDAP functionality has been updated to properly authenticate with LDAP SASL. Users can now configure Campus to use any LDAP SASL provider, including Google Suite, as their authentication source.

For a detailed walk-through of how this process works, please see the LDAP Authentication article in the Campus Community.
**Article(s):** LDAP Authentication  
*Path: System Administration > User Security > LDAP Authentication*

Application Security Users No Longer Able to be Selected in User Search Results *(SIS-126812)*

Application Security users can no longer be selected within User search results.  
*Article(s): Application Security*  
*Path: System Administration > Application Security*

**Tool and Calendar Rights Access Report Incorrectly Including User Groups Not Linked to the Specified Calendar** *(SIS-128357)*

The Tool and Calendar Rights Access Report was incorrectly including users groups who do not have calendar rights to the specified calendar. This issue was corrected.  
*Article(s): Tool and Calendar Rights Access Report*  
*Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access*

**Authentication Type to No Longer Appear in Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard if LDAP or SAML are Not Configured/Enabled** *(SIS-128942)*

The Authentication Type field will no longer appear in the Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard tools if LDAP or SAML are not configured and enabled in the user’s instance of Campus. In this scenario, the default Authentication Type for all user accounts generated would be Local Campus Authentication.  
*Article(s): Account Security Preferences; User Account Batch Wizard*  

**Campus Student & Parent Passwords** *(SIS-128998)*

Previously, when Campus Parent users attempted to create an account with a password that did not meet complexity requirements for strong passwords, a confusing warning message displayed. This message has been clarified.  
*Article(s): Campus Student Portal; Campus Parent Portal*  
*Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent*

**Bug Causing Student Account Automation Functionality to Error** *(SIS-129648)*

A bug was causing the student account automation feature of the Account Security Preferences tool to produce an error. This error was preventing the tool from properly generating new user accounts. This issue has been corrected.  
*Article(s): Account Security Preferences*  
*Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security*
Preferences

Student Information

New Student Summary Display (SIS-126588)

When viewing Student Summary information from the Roster for a Course Section, the new Student Summary wasn’t correctly loading the selected student’s information. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Summary Tab (NEW)

Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Student Schedule

Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-128543) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- Student to Student Constraints now look at future roster dates.
- Improved search parameter logic has been implemented, when searching for courses to add to a student's schedule.
- Enrollments marked as No Show are not included in the Seat Count totals.
- When searching for a course by course number, entered values are not case sensitive.
- Search options selected by a user are now retained when navigating away from the search panel.
- Logic for Seat count totals prior to placing a section and after placing a section have been modified. If a Max Students value has not been entered for the course, the logic treats the available seats as unlimited. The seat count for these sections only displays the seats taken (i.e., no denominator).
- A legend has been added that identifies certain information for a section when viewing search results. Term, period schedule, period, team, and IEP count are included.
- Information about courses without sections and inactive courses, currently displayed in a hover, now displays in an information box.
- The alert related to incomplete calendar setup has been modified.
- In certain situations, the Walk-In Scheduler button was not visible on smaller screens. While using the Walk-In Scheduler on smaller screens is not advised, it can still be done and the button displays when expected.
- The Seat Count for combined courses and the Section Seat Count now displays in the Search Panel.
- Search results for Term and Term Structure only return results for the selected values.
- The Report button that displays the Report Side Panel is now Print.
- In Term view, the times associated with a period correctly show the AM/PM designation.
- An All Terms Course View Report has been added. This is only available in Term View on the Schedule and in Walk-In Scheduler. This prints on one page.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler; Student Schedule

Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler, Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler
Walk-In Scheduler Localized Fields (SIS-129412) (SIS-129412)

Localized fields on the Roster Update Panel were not available when using the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler (Counseling)

Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-in Scheduler

Tool Rights

Bug Preventing Users from Assigning Tool Rights and Navigating to Some Tools (SIS-129161)

A bug was preventing some users from assigning tool rights for other users as well as preventing them from navigating to various tools. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A

Path: No Specific Path

Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Georgia | Idaho | Illinois | Indiana | Iowa | Kansas | Kentucky | Maine | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Jersey | New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | South Dakota | Texas | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming

Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Supplemental Dictionary and Resource Preferences Mapping Updates (SIS-127878)

The following attribute dictionaries have been updated:
• Calendar.daysPerWeek
• Program Participation.exitReason
• Identity.raceSubcategory (Tribal Affiliation)
• Enrollment.stateAid (Tuition Payer)
• Enrollment.stateAid

The following new automatic mapping logic within the Resource Preferences area has been added - this logic only applies to newly-created EdFi Configurations:
• In the Student Program Associations resource, the reasonExitedDescriptor mapping has been added.
• In the Course Offering resource, the endOfCourseAssessmentCodeDescriptors mapping has been added.
• In the Sections resource, the courseLevelCharacteristicDescriptors mapping has been added.
• In the Staff Section Associations resource, the classroomPositionDescriptors mapping has been added.
• In the Student Education Organization Associations resource, the tribalAffiliationDescriptors has been added.
• In the Student School Association resource, the tuitionPayerDescriptor has been added.

The ReasonExitedDescriptor reporting logic in the Student Programs Association resource has been
updated when reporting Flags.

Several unused fields on the Enrollment editor have been deprecated.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 Data Resources, Ed-Fi v3.1 - Set Resource Preferences*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi; Student Information > General > Enrollments*

---

**Arizona - Calendars Override Mapping Tool** *(SIS-128631)*

A new Calendars Override Mapping Tool is available on the Calendars Resource Preferences. This mapping tool allows districts to identify specific Calendar/Schedules that they want an Infinite Campus Calendar to report as.

Logic for the Calendars Resource and Calendar Dates Resource have been updated to not send a record if the calendar is mapped to an override calendar in the calendar override tool. The calendar selected in the override tool will be sent.

Logic for the Student School Association Resource has been updated to report the calendar selected as an override calendar in the Calendar Override Mapping tool.

*Article(s): Ed-Fi v3.1 - Calendars Resource Preferences; Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Calendars; Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student School Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration; System Administration > Ed-Fi*

---

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Array Update** *(SIS-128879)*

The End Date logic for the Local Education Agencies, Membership FTEs, Special Enrollments and Tuition Payer arrays in the Student School Association resource has been updated so that if the end date is calculated based on the start date of a subsequent record, the end date value sent is the most recent instructional date prior to the start date of the subsequent record.

If any non-instructional end date values have been sent previous to this update, you will need to perform a resync on the Student School Association resources affected.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student School Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

---

**Arizona – New District Codes Added** *(SIS-128939)*

The following district codes were added to Campus:

- 078207000: ASU - Phoenix HS
- 078205000: ASU - Poly ES
- 078208000: ASU - Poly HS
- 078250000: ASU - Phoenix MS
- 078251000: ASU - Poly MS
- 118716000: ASU - Casa HS
- 078546000: ASU - Phoenix ES
- 078285000: ASU - Tempe
- 078267000: ASU - South Phx PCA Primary
- 078559000: ASU - South Phx PCA Intermediate
- 078277000: ASU - South Phx PCA HS

*Article(s): N/A*
Path: No Specific Path

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Update (SIS-128960)
The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated to prevent custom tabs from initiating updates in the Event Queue.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student School Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

California

California Immunization Updates (SIS-128403)
The Varicella and Mumps vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

Article(s): California Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

California - CAASPP 2018-19 Layout (SIS-129096)
A new CAASPP layout has been added for 2018-19 test results. The 2017-18 layout is still available. The new layout removes the STSRLA assessment and adds a CSA (California Spanish Assessment) assessment.

New child tests for the California Science Test and the California Spanish Assessment have been added.

Article(s): CAASPP Import, CAASPP Import Test Setup and Assessment Layout
Path: Assessment > CAASPP Import

Colorado

Colorado - Enrollment Gifted and Talented Field (SIS-124310)
The Gifted and Talented field has been removed from the Enrollment editor.

Article(s): Colorado Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Colorado - Student Demographics File (SIS-127544)
Report logic has been modified to report students who have a State Event mapped but no State Resolution mapped. These students report in the Unduplicated Count of Students Disciplined.

Article(s): Student Demographics (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > School Discipline and Attendance > Student Demographics
Colorado - Student Layout (SIS-127710)

Report logic for the Disabilities: Primary field has been modified to report when the student has an active and locked IEP as of the entered report effective date.

Article(s): Student Layout
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Student Layout

Colorado - AP Category Options (SIS-127989)

New AP Categories have been added:

- 39 - Italian Language and Culture
- 40 - Computer Science Principles
- 41 - Physics 1: Algebra-Based
- 42 - Physics 2: Algebra-Based

Article(s): Course (Scheduling)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course

Georgia

Georgia - 2019-2020 Reporting Updates (SIS-129013)

The following updates have been made for Georgia districts:

- A new End Action code, L: Placed, has been added to the available selections on the Student Enrollment editor.
- A Special Education Delivery Model field has been added to the Course Section editor and to the Section Roster Batch Edit tool. This field is used to indicate a special education student's educational delivery model.

New fields have been added to the Student Transcript ((Student Information > General, Student Information > Counseling > General):

- ESOL Delivery Model. Data has been converted from the TranscriptCourse.transcriptField4 to TranscriptCourse.ellDelivery. When posting transcripts, this field posts first from the Course > Section > Roster Batch Edit location, then from the Course > Section > Section editor location. TranscriptCourse.transcriptField4 has been deprecated.
- Special Delivery Model. When posting transcripts, this field posts first from the Course > Section > Roster Batch Edit location, then from the Course > Section > Section editor location.
- 90% Attendance. Data has been converted from the Roster.status field to the Roster.attendanceStatus field. Roster.status has been deprecated.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Transcript, Counseling > Transcript; Student Information > General > Enrollments; Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section, Section > Roster Batch Edit
Idaho

Idaho - State Reporting Updates (SIS-126694)

The descriptions for two State Leave Codes have been updated (5C and 5F). The Non-Public Student field has been converted to a dropdown list with existing values converted as follows: if not marked, converts to code X; if marked, converts to inactive code 1.

The Student Demographics field has been updated as follows:

- Updated header to remove wGPA field.
- Updated field logic for phSchool to report based on Non-Public Student changes.
- Updated field logic for the following fields to report as Y if the student has at least one active record during the school year selected:
  - 504
  - atRisk
  - servedTitleI
  - homeless
  - homelessUAY
  - homelessResidence

The description for the Disciplinary Actions extract has been updated and report logic has been updated to consider State Resolution Code PLT.

Article(s): Student Demographics; Disciplinary Action

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Leave Code, Non-Public Student; ID State Reporting > Disciplinary Action, ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Idaho - ISEE Special Ed Students Updates (SIS-128341)

The following updates have been made to and in support of the Special Ed Students extract:

- New codes were added to the Inactive Reason field of 09: Revoked Consent, 10: Extended School Year, and 99: Status Unknown-Dropout. If the previous 09: Status Unknown Drop-out code was selected, it was converted to the new 99 code. (Student Information > General > Enrollments > Special Ed Fields)
- Code 06 was updated for all Exceptionality fields to be Emotional Behavioral Disorder. (Student Information > General > Enrollments > Special Ed Fields)
- Added new codes of RE: Reasonable Efforts and WE: Written Extension to the Late Determination Reason field. (Student Information > Special Ed > Documents > Evaluation > Eligibility Determination)
- Added a new field has been added to the Enrollment Status editor of all evaluations currently used for state reporting called Consent Not Received (UndetRea). This field is used for state reporting purposes only.
- Logic for the UndetRea field in the Special Ed Students extract has been updated to reported based on the new Content Not Received field.

Article(s): Special Ed Students

Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Special Ed Students; See above

Idaho - Unique ID Import & Export (SIS-128863)
An option has been added to the Import and Export to run validations on either the general or protected identity information.

Users should be aware that an error occurs when generating the Import using Internet Explorer. Use a different browser until this issue is addressed in a future release.

*Article(s):* Unique ID Import, Export

*Path:* ID State Reporting > Import, Export

**Illinois**

**Illinois - Student Course Assignment** (SIS-127664)

A new Primary Night Time Resident field has been added to the Homeless tab. A new Language field and Competency Based Education checkbox have been added to the Course tab. State Assessment Code IAR: IL Assessment Readiness has been added to the Test State Code field. The Student Course Assignment Report has been renamed to Student Course Assignment V2. the K-12 In Progress/PARCC Report has been renamed K-12 In Progress/PARCC Report V2.

- Field 28, Language Code Course Was Taught In, has been added to both reports.
- Field 29, Competency Based Education, has been added to both reports.

*Article(s):* K-12 Student Course Assignment V2: K-12 In Progress/PARCC V2

*Path:* IL State Reporting > K-12 Student course Assignment V2, K-12 In Progress/PARCC V2

**Illinois - Graduation State Seal** (SIS-129504)

Graduation information could not be saved for students when they did not receive a state seal of biliteracy because the State Seal information required an entry. This has been corrected.

State Seal information is only required for those student who receive a State Seal.

*Article(s):* Graduation Tab

*Path:* Student Information > General > Graduation

**Indiana**

**Indiana Immunization Updates** (SIS-129023)

The Hepatitis A vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Indiana.

*Article(s):* Indiana Immunization Rules

*Path:* System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Iowa

Iowa - SRI Data Collections (SIS-128014)

The SD record of the SRI Data Collections has been updated to only report one record per student for students with multiple enrollments in the same school.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections
Path: IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collections

Iowa – SIF StaffAssignment/JobFunction Update (SIS-129027)

The report format of the SIF StaffAssignment/JobFunction element has been updated to meet SIF-recommended specifications.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa)
Path: No Specific Path

Kansas

Kansas - Enrollment Serving District (SIS-119648)

A new Serving District field has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment fields, indicating the district from whom the student received services.

Article(s): Kansas Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Kansas - Course Codes Import (SIS-128244)

Logic has been added to the Course Codes Import to allow importing function for the following data elements:

- Course Level
- Sequence
- Sequence Total
- Grade Level
- Targeted Program
- Delivery Type
- College/Career Type

Article(s): Course Codes Import (Kansas)
Path: KS State Reporting > Course Codes Import

Kansas Immunization Updates (SIS-129114)

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Kansas.
Article(s): Kansas Immunization Rules  
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Kansas - First Instructional Date in KIDS Collection  (SIS-129469)
Logic for the First Instructional Date in the KIDS Collection Extracts has been modified to report values based on specific values assigned to enrollment fields, rather than reporting for any student.
This field does not report for the EXIT extract, but does report for the ASGT, ENRL, TEST, EOYA, SMSC, MILT, and SPED extracts.

Article(s): KIDS Collection Extracts  
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kentucky

Kentucky – Aggregate Report Option added to Transition Report  (SIS-126778)
The Transition Aggregate extract type was added to the Transition Report. This report communicates with the State database to accurately detail aggregate totals of Transition data for all selected schools in the district.

Article(s): Transition Report (Kentucky)  
Path: KY State Reporting > Transition Report

Kentucky – Safe Schools Resolution State Code Incorrectly Reporting Local Resolution Name  (SIS-127424)
The Resolution State Code field on the Safe Schools Report was incorrectly reporting the local resolution name and not the State Resolution Code Mapping. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Safe Schools (Kentucky)  
Path: KY State Reporting > Safe Schools; Behavior > Behavior Incident Manager Tool > Incident > Resolution > State Resolution Code Mapping

Kentucky – Gifted Student Service Plan and Gifted and Talented Progress Report Added  (SIS-128530) [Enhancement]
Two new statewide Gifted and Talented forms have been added. The Gifted Student Service Plan is the GSSP portion of the original KDE GSSP and Progress Report and helps plan gifted and talented services for students in grades 4-12. The Gifted and Talented Progress Report provides a means of communicating between the district and parent(s) regarding the progress of the student in relation to their GSSP services.
The combined KDE GSSP and Progress Report state form has been set as inactive. KDE GSSP and Progress Report forms created previously are still accessible in the student's Gifted and Talented Documents tab.

Article(s): Gifted and Talented
Kentucky – FRSYC State Report Updated to Insert Proper Page Break (SIS-128937)
The FRSYC State Report has been updated to insert a single page break between Group Programs with and without participants.

Article(s): FRSYC State Report (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > FRSYC State Report

Kentucky – Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program (SIS-128987)
A bug was preventing some users from successfully saving a new FRYSC Group Program. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky)
Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs

Kentucky – Home Primary Language Code Added (SIS-129105)
Home Primary Language code '0155: Bemba', ISO code 'bem', has been added.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Definition > Language List (State Standard)

Kentucky – Primary Nighttime Residence Field Update (SIS-129141)
The Primary Night Time Residence field on the Homeless tab has been update to read Primary Nighttime Residence.

Article(s): Homeless
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

Maine

Maine IEP Update (SIS-128239)
The Amendment Reason now prints on a separate page at the end of the Maine IEP.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Maine)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Maine – New State ID and Enrollment Report Updates (SIS-129124)
Logic for the Start Status field on the New State ID Report has been updated to report the Standard Code.
Logic for the Military Family Flag field on the Enrollment Report has been updated to report a default value of ‘Unknown’ if null. Also, the state standard for the Military Flag field has been set to have Copies Forward marked by default with a default value of 4.

Article(s): Enrollment Report (Maine): New State ID Report (Maine)

Path: ME State Reporting > Enrollment Report, New State ID Report

Maine – State Report Editors Updated to Exclude Inactive State Grade Levels (SIS-129166)

The following state report extract editors will no longer include inactive state grade levels as available grade levels for reporting:

- Attendance Report
- Behavior Report
- CTE Report
- Economic Status Report
- English Learners Report
- Enrollment Report
- New State ID Report
- Special Education Report
- Student Personal Report
- Truancy Report

Also, a Grade Level Age bug was causing a grade to re-activate when the Grade Level Age Detail for an inactive grade was saved. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): ME State Reporting

Path: ME State Reporting

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-127174)

The following SIF-related updates were made:

- Enrollment Start Status code ‘12: Receiving Foster Care Student’ has been added.
  - StudentSchoolEnrollment/SIF_ExtendedElement/ReasonFor Enrollment was updated to account for the new ‘12-Receiving Foster Care Student’ code added to Campus.
- The following StudentSchoolEnrollment elements were added:
  - AddressList
  - AddressList/@Type
  - AddressList/Street
  - AddressList/Street/Line1
  - AddressList/City
  - AddressList/StateProvince
  - AddressList/Country
  - AddressList/PostalCode
- Seal of Biliteracy code ‘Seal with distinction – 02’ was added.
  - The StudentSchoolEnrollment/ExtendedElement/SealOfBiliteracy element was updated to report this new code.
- High School Completer Plans code ‘10: Apprenticeship’ has been updated to ‘10: Registered Apprenticeship’.
The StudentPersonal/ExtendedElement/HighSchoolCompleterPlans element has been updated to account for this updated code.

- Industry Recognized Credential ‘193: MA DEP Wastewater Operator Certification’ has been renamed ‘193: MA DEP Wastewater Operator License’.

- The following Industry Recognized Credentials were added:
  - Code 196: HIPAA Certification
  - Code 197: CIW Site development assistant
  - Code 198: CIW JavaScript specialist
  - Code 199: CIW Advanced HTML5 and CSS3 specialist

- The StudentPersonal/ExtendedElement/IndustryRecognizedCredentials element has been updated to account for these updated/new codes.

- The StaffAssignment/JobFunction/Code has been updated to account for the Work Assignment Position Code ‘Pathways Coordinator Code 3333’.

**Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)**

**Path: No Specific Path**

### Michigan

**Michigan - SCED Course Identifier (SIS-126721)**

555 new codes have been added to the SCED Course Identifier field.

**Article(s): N/A**

**Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Course Identifier**

**Michigan - Student Record Maintenance (SIS-128049)**

The XML header has been updated for the SRM extract. The OutofLevelGrade field has been removed from the extract and the Working Parents field has been deprecated, which was previously removed from the Early Childhood tab.

**Article(s): SRM**

**Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > SRM**

**Michigan - Teacher Student Data Link Updates (SIS-128274)**

The XML header of the Migrant TSDL extract has been updated. The OutofLevelGrade field has been removed from the extract and the BldgOtherwiseAttend field has been added, which reports the Building Otherwise Attend selected on the student's enrollment.

**Article(s): TSDL**

**Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > TSDL**
Minnesota

Minnesota - New State Reporting Tabs (SIS-108311) [Enhancement]

In preparation for future EdFi reporting, the following new tabs have been created for Minnesota in Program Participation.

- Early Learning
- Gifted
- Section 504
- Title I
- State Programs
  - ADSIS
  - CEIS
  - SAAP

The following fields have been removed from the Enrollments tab and data converted as indicated:

- Gifted/Talented: a Gifted record has been created if the Gifted/Talented field was set to Y, with Start and End Dates populated from the Enrollment.
- Section 504 (no field removed): a Section 504 record has been created if the student had a Primary Disability of 54: 504 Accommodation Plan, with Start and End Dates populated from the Enrollment.
- Title I: a Title I record has been created if the Title I field was set to Y, with Start and End Dates populated from the Enrollment.
- Independent Study: a SAAP record has been created if Independent Study was set to Y, with Start and End Dates populated from the Enrollment and the SAAP Independent Study Indicator populating from the Independent Study field.

Additionally, the code list for the Homeless Nighttime Residence field on the Homeless program has been updated and values have been converted. A new SLIFE Identified Date field has also been added to the EL tab.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Minnesota MIIC ID Immunization Import Added (SIS-120252) [Enhancement]

A new immunization option has been added to the Immunization Import tool for Minnesota.

Article(s): Immunization Import

Path: Health > Immunization Import

Minnesota - STAR LB Update (SIS-128607)

The file_number field of the STAR LB extract has been expanded to 7 characters, still zero-padded.

Article(s): STAR LB

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB
Missouri

Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update (SIS-125003)
The Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary has been updated for the 19-20 school year.

Article(s): [CD-31 Immunization Summary Report]
Path: Health > Reports > CD-31 Immunization Summary

Missouri Immunization Updates (SIS-125005)
The Varicella and Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Missouri.

Article(s): [Missouri Immunization Rules]
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Missouri - Available Districts, Special Education Exit Reasons (SIS-128085)
The list of available district options has been updated in the Transfer to District, Residing District and Attending District fields.

Special Education Exit Reasons have been modified. Only Exit Reason 01 (Returned to Regular Education) and 17 (Parent withdrew student ages 3-22) are available for selection.

Article(s): [Missouri Enrollments Tab]
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-129293)
The verbiage of the criteria checklists for Autism, Developmental Delay and Visual Impairment has been updated in the Montana Evaluation and several Custom Forms.

Article(s): [Special Education (Montana); Evaluation Report (Montana)]
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Schema Additions (SIS-128564)
Several schema additions have been made to support the upcoming release of Ed-Fi v3.1:

- A Student Days Enrolled field has been added to the Enrollments tab in order to report the number of days a student has been enrolled.
• A Student Days Enrolled Import tool has been added to mass import data to populate the Student Days Enrolled field.
• A Dual Credit Eligible checkbox and Course Delivery field have been added to the Sections editor.

**Articles**: [Students Days Enrolled Import](#), [Sections](#)

**Path**: System Administration > NE State Reporting > Student Days Enrolled Import; Scheduling > Courses > Sections; Student Information > General > Enrollments

---

**Nevada**

**Nevada - DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report Update** *(SIS-128457)*

The DF17 Average Daily Attendance report was reporting students according to the calendar in which they were most recently enrolled instead of the calendar in which they attended the 100th day of instruction. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s)**: [DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report (Nevada)](#)

**Path**: NV State Reporting > DF17 Average Daily Attendance Report

---

**New Jersey**

**New Jersey - SID Management School Exit Withdrawal Code** *(SIS-128613)*

Report logic for the School Exit Withdrawal Code has been modified to report the Exit Code from the Enrollment with an Exit Date included in the Report Date Range.

**Article(s)**: [SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)](#)

**Path**: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management

---

**New Jersey - Non-Binary Gender Reporting** *(SIS-128895)*

Students can now be identified as a non-binary gender on the Identities tab. X: Non-binary has been added to the Gender field (not the Legal Gender field)

Note that New Jersey accepts a non-binary gender for state reporting (SID Management, Staff Member ID), but federal reporting standards do not.

**Article(s)**: [SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)](#), [Staff Member ID Extract (New Jersey)](#)

**Path**: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management, NJ State Reporting > Staff Member ID Extract

---

**New Jersey - Graduation Pathway** *(SIS-129167)*

The Math Graduation Pathway code M: Alternative Requirement Specified in LEP is now M: Alternate Requirements Specified in IEP.

**Article(s)**: [Graduation Tab (New Jersey)](#)
New Mexico

New Mexico - Assessment Fact Template Update (SIS-127627)

The following fields were updated to report null when the assessment of record is a National ACT test.

- Standard Achieved Coded
- Score (Raw Score)

Article(s): Assessment Fact Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > ASSESSMENT_FACT

New Mexico - Behavior Resolution Codes and SPED Reporting Changes (SIS-127667)

The following changes were made for 2019-20 reporting.

- Behavior Resolution codes were updated to match state changes.
- The reporting logic for the Expected Diploma Type element (field 21) on the Special Education Snapshot was updated. The Expected Graduation Option number 3 changed from "Career Option" to "Modified Option."
- The reporting logic for the Special Ed Entry Date element (field 33) was updated. Now, the report looks at the student's NM exceptionality of record. If the Date selected in Special Ed ENTRY DATE is prior to the earliest calendar Start Date selected on the extract editor, the Earliest Calendar Start Date reports. If the Date selected in the Special Ed Entry Date is after or on the earliest Calendar Start Date of the calendars selected on the extract editor, the Special Ed Entry Date reports. If the Special Ed Entry Date is null, this field reports null.
- New Service Codes were added. These codes report on the Special Education Services Fact Template.
- The Integrated Services Status element (field 15) on the Special Education Services Fact Template was updated to also report based on the new Service Codes.

Article(s): Special Education Snapshot (New Mexico); Special Education Services Fact Template (New Mexico)

Path: NM State Reporting > SPECIAL_ED_SNAP; NM State Reporting > SE_SERVICESFACT

New Mexico - Student Template Update (SIS-128825)

Alternate Demonstration of Competency (graduation competency subject) reporting was added to the Student Template extract. The following changes were made to support this new functionality.

- The following four fields were added to the State Reporting area of the Graduation tab.
  - ELA ADC
  - Math ADC
  - Science ADC
  - Social Studies ADC
- The following fields were added to the Student Template report layout.
  - Math ADC
  - ELA ADC
  - Science ADC
• Social Studies ADC

*Article(s):* Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)

*Path:* NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

---

**New York**

New York - Career Tech Programs *(SIS-95023) [Enhancement]*

Career Tech Programs functionality is now available for districts in New York. Career Tech Programs show a student's progress towards completion of a program, including specific course requirements for that career track and any assessments or certificates that need to be taken in order to complete the program.

*Article(s):* Career Tech Programs; Career Tech Education Programs (Academic Planning)

*Path:* Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs; Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs

New York - Dual Credit Code Added to Walk-In Scheduler *(SIS-129409)*

The Dual Credit Code dropdown list is now available on the Roster Update panel of the Walk-in Scheduler.

*Article(s):* Walk-In Scheduler

*Path:* Student Information > General > Schedule

---

**Ohio**

Ohio - 'Violence Directed At' Fields *(SIS-128422)*

The 'Violence Directed At' fields have been moved from Behavior Events to the Participants area and existing data has been converted. The Victim of Student Violence field in the GD extract has been updated to report from this new location.

*Article(s):* GD

*Path:* Behavior Management > Incident > Participant > Violence Directed At; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GD

Ohio - Assessment Reporting Updates *(SIS-128463)*

A new Test Grade Level Override field has been added to the Assessment tab. The Assessment State Code list in Test Setup has been updated with new assessment names and the GU option was deactivated. These updates are also reflected in assessment state reports.

A new Test Grade Level Override field has been added to the GN assessment in the FA extract. The Test Date field has also been updated for the GY and GW assessments.

The new Test Grade Level Override field has been added to the logic for the Accelerated Assessment
Flag field in the FB extract.

Article(s): FA, FB

Path: Student Information > General > Assessments > Test Grade Level Override; Assessments > Test Setup; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FA, FB

Ohio - SSID Extract Updates (SIS-128880)

A Batch File Type field has been added to the SSID extract editor with options for B: Normal Processing and V: Validate SIDs. The option selected reports at the beginning of the extract. The District Number field has been moved from column 8 to column 10.

Article(s): SSID Extract

Path: OH State Reporting > SSID Extract

Ohio - Graduation and FN Updates (SIS-128955)

The following fields have been added to the Graduation tab:

- CORE Grad Req Met
- CORE Grad Req Exemption Date
- Expected Graduation Date

The following updates have been made to the FN extract:

- Added four fields: CORE Graduation Requirement Exemption Date, CORE Graduation Requirement Met Flag, Expected Graduation Date, and Admission to Current High School Date.
- Changed Math Diagnostic Code and Writing Diagnostic Code fields to filler.
- Updated the sequencing of the state reporting Graduation Attributes.

Article(s): FN

Path: Student Information > General > Graduation; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN

Ohio Evaluation Update (SIS-129397)

An issue with the Ohio Evaluation Summary Report not obeying the page break functionality has been resolved.

Article(s): Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Ohio - Student Attribute (FN) Fix (SIS-129414)

Previously, the Admission to Current HS field reported a date for the wrong school. This has been corrected.

Article(s): FN

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN

Ohio Gifted Batch Update Fix (SIS-129658)
The Ohio Gifted Batch Update tool was erroneously removed from the index in the Campus.1933 release. This issue has been fixed. Users will need to reassign tool rights to use this tool.

Article(s): [Gifted Batch Update (Ohio)]
Path: Programs > Gifted > Gifted Batch Update

**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma – SIF Wave 1.11 Update (SIS-125020)**

To comply with Wave Profile v1.11 changes for the 2019-2020 school year, the following SIF objects and elements have been updated to meet required reporting and population logic:

- MarkInfo
- MarkValueInfo
- SectionMarkInfo
- StudentSectionMarks
  - StudentSectionMarks/TermGrade
- StudentAcademicRecord
- The following parent and child elements were added:
  - AdditionalGraduationRequirementPerformanceHistory/Requirement
  - AdditionalGraduationRequirementPerformanceHistory/Requirement/Name
  - AdditionalGraduationRequirementPerformanceHistory/Requirement/Method
  - AdditionalGraduationRequirementPerformanceHistory/Requirement/Status
  - AdditionalGraduationRequirementPerformanceHistory/Requirement/StatusDeterminationDate
- StudentPersonal
  - StudentPersonal/EnglishProficiency
- CalendarSummary
  - CalendarSummary/FirstNineWeeks

For detailed information about new logic for these elements, see the OK SIF Objects in Tables spreadsheet on the SIF (Oklahoma) article in the Campus Community.

Article(s): [SIF (Oklahoma)]
Path: No Specific Path

**Oklahoma – SIF StudentPersonal Queries Causing Performance Issues (SIS-129604)**

Issues with SIF StudentPersonal queries were causing performance issues. These issues were corrected.

Article(s): [SIF (Oklahoma)]
Path: No Specific Path

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - Enrollment Updates (SIS-126828)**
New fields and updated options have been added to the State Reporting Enrollment Editor:

- The Home Primary Language field has been updated with new language options.
- A new Gifted IEP Services checkbox has been added.
- A new EL Assessment Participation Code 5 field has been added.
- A new EL 1st Year Exempt checkbox has been added.
- The Act 16 Funding options have been updated.
- The Resident and Funding District fields have been updated with new district options.

Report logic for field 80, Gifted and Talented, on the Student Template and Student Snapshot Extracts has been modified.

Article(s): Pennsylvania Enrollments; PIMS Student Snapshot Template; PIMS Student Template

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Snapshot, Student Template

Pennsylvania - New State Referral Special Education (SIS-127059)

A new State Referral tab has been added to the Student Information Special Education toolset. Data entered on this new tab will be reported in a new state report.

Article(s): Pennsylvania State Referral

Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > State Referral

Pennsylvania IEP Update (SIS-128630)

Several updates have been made to the Pennsylvania IEP:

- A new print format, PA IEP 2019.2, is now available.
- The Team Member Title Attribute/Dictionary has been locked.
- Two new Dictionary lists have been created, Team Member Title State Defined and Team Member Title District Defined.
- The Course of Study field on the Transition Goals and Services editor has been changed to an open text field.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Pennsylvania)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

South Dakota

South Dakota Immunization Update (SIS-102343)

The Varicella immunization compliance rules have been updated for South Dakota.

Article(s): South Dakota Immunization Rules

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Texas

Texas – TReX Bug Fixes (SIS-129468)

Users were receiving an error when attempting to generate the AAR TReX Report. This issue was corrected.

Also, the ImmersionYear field (SR > SpecialProgramsType > DualLanguageImmersionType > ImmersionYear) is now required in the XML and logic for the field has been updated to the following:

- Report value. If no value, report 00.
- If no Dual Language record exists, report 00.
- Default value should report for all students.

Article(s): TReX Extract (Texas)
Path: Student Information > General > TReX Extract

Vermont

Vermont - Start Status Type Code Updates (SIS-128708)

The phrase "from a foreign country" was added to the Name for codes 09 and 10 to make it more clear that the status is for students from a foreign country.

Article(s): Enrollment (System Administration)
Path: System Administration > Enrollment > Start Status Type

Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Updates (SIS-128755)

The Student Record Collection (SRC) was updated to match 2019-2020 reporting requirements. See the Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia) article for the complete logic and layout.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Update for C Records (SIS-128756)

A dropdown list called "MOP ID" was added to the Course/Course Master tabs. This code identifies a course with curriculum and delivery that is provided by an approved Multi-division Online Provider. A field called "MOP ID" was also added to the C Record to report from this new field.

As part of this case, another new field called "SCED Course Level" was added to the C Record. This field indicates the level of rigor of the course.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Student School Association Wisconsin Ext Resource Update (SIS-120418)

The CompletedSchoolTerm element in the Student School Association Wisconsin Ext resource has been updated to exclude Partial (S) Enrollments from calculating the value.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v2.0

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible School List Updates (SIS-128301)

Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible School lists have been updated to add all 2019-2020 active schools.

Articles: N/A

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary

Wisconsin Special Ed Update (SIS-128555)

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area:

- On the Existing Data Review, validation has been added to the (ED-1) Team Participants editor that at least one Team Member must be marked LEA within the ED-1 Team Participants editor.
- An issue with the required fields validations on the Eligibility Report disability checklists has been resolved.
- Verbiage on the ISP has been updated to match the Individual Service Plan wording on all editors.
- The I-12 Manifestation Determination Custom Forms has been updated.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-128871)

The triggering logic in the Grades resource has been updated to do a Put when a Student CTE Program Participation record is added, removed or updated.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Grades; Wisconsin Ed-Fi v2.0

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wyoming

Wyoming - WDE-638 Extract (SIS-127066)

The SCED Code field of the WDE-638 Course file has been updated to report the State Code entered on
the course if it matches the format of NNNNNCN.NNNN (N=number, C=letter) or as blank if not.

Article(s): WDE-638  
Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-638

Wyoming – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-128160)  
The following SIF-related updates were made:

- The StudentSchoolEnrollment/FTE element has been enabled.
  - This element will report the value in (Student Info>General>Enrollments-State Reporting Fields>School Membership FTE Override) when “School Membership FTE Override” NOT = Null.
- Logic for the StudentPersonal/ELL and StudentSnapshot/ELL elements has been updated to the following:
  - Report ‘Yes’ when:
    - The student has an EL record as of the current date where:
      - Identified Date is not null
      - Current date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date (or the Program Exit Date is null).
  - Otherwise, report a value of ‘No’

Article(s): SIF (Wyoming)  
Path: No Specific Path

Wyoming Special Ed Updates (SIS-128917)  
Two Prior Written Notice Custom Forms, Prior Written Notice (G-2) and Prior Written Notice - Consent (I-3), have been added for Wyoming.

Article(s): Special Education (Wyoming)  
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Rx Pack - Campus.1937

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for September and October 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1941 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1937 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1937.12 - Thursday, October 10, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.11 - Friday, October 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.10 - Thursday, September 26, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.8 - Monday, September 23, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.7 - Friday, September 20, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.6 - Wednesday, September 18, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.4 - Thursday, September 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.3 - Monday, September 9, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1937.1 - Tuesday, September 3, 2019

**Rx Pack Campus.1937.12**

**Security**

*Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group (SIS-130662)*

Users were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to run the Tool & Calendar Right Access Report for User Groups and Tool Rights. This issue was corrected.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access*

**Localization - Arizona**

*Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements (SIS-130686)*

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1937.11**

**OneRoster**

*OneRoster - In Progress Grades (SIS-130619)*

Previously, the In Progress grades calculator was not correctly triggered for some scores received
through OneRoster connections. This has been corrected.

Path: N/A

Scheduling

Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering (SIS-130651)

When a student requested to attend a responsive scheduling offering through Campus Student, and then the administrator moved that student to a different offering, all other students in that offering were removed from the original offering. This has been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling

Localization - Kentucky

Kentucky Evaluation Update (SIS-130657)

An issue when using Chrome or Safari on a Mac to access a Kentucky RR-Review of Current Performance Evaluation document has been fixed.

Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation

Localization - Maine

Maine – CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020 (SIS-129541)

The following CTE CIP Codes were added:

- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

CTE CIP Code 51.0710: Medical/Clinical Assistant was deactivated

CTE CIP Code 52.0408: General Office Occupations and Clerical Services was reactivated.

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were added:

- 01.1101: Plant Sciences, General
- 03.0101: Natural Resources/Conservation, General
- 03.0207: Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism
- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 31.0601: Outdoor Education
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 50.0102: Digital Arts
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant
- 51.3902: Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant/Aide true
- 99.9991: Business Non-counted Enrollment

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were deactivated:

- 03.0201: Natural Resources Management and Policy
- 32.0105: Career Exploration/Awareness Skills
Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - MARSS B Updates (SIS-130053)

The following fields in the MARSS B extract have been updated to report from the new tabs added to Program Participation:

- GFT_TAL_PCP - reports from Gifted tab.
- HML_STU - reports from Homeless tab.
- STU_TTL1 - reports from Title I tab.
- IS_FLG - reports from the SAAP tab.

Path: MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B

Minnesota - Updates to New Tabs (SIS-130537)

The ADSIS, CEIS, and SAAP tabs have been updated to allow users to delete unwanted records. Additionally, fields in the Title I and Section 504 tabs have been added to Ad hoc Reporting.

Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements (SIS-130685)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1937.10

Grades Reporting

Post-Only Tasks (SIS-130203)

Previously, users were unable to edit a task marked as Post-Only that had posted grades aligned. This has been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Grading Task

Online Payments

Payments Reporter Update (SIS-129553)

To improve user's search results on the Payments Reporter, a person's first name and last name are now required for ALL payment method types within Campus Parent/Student and Card Present Processing (Fees/FS Deposit tabs). The Payer Name field on Card Present Processing was changed to two fields: First Name and Last Name.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter
Recurring Payments Update (SIS-129672)
Some districts were seeing duplicate recurring payment setups for the same food service account or fee assignment. This has been corrected. As part of this release, duplicate setups will be removed.

Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments

Localization - California

California - Attendance Reports Performance (SIS-129914)
Performance has been optimized for the following reports:

- Monthly Attendance Register
- Monthly Attendance Summary
- CALPADS Student Absence Summary
- Community Day Attendance

Path: CA State Reporting

Localization - Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi v2.4 Resource Updates (SIS-128741)
Several resources have been updated in order to support the upgrade to Ed-Fi version 2.4

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - New Mexico

New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-130334)
Students mapped to state grade level codes 04 & 05 were not included in the report. This issue was corrected.

Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY

Localization - Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-130370)
The following changes were made for Student Record Collection (SRC) reporting.

- An error message was displaying when Enrollment End Statuses of W880 and W870 were saved. This issue was corrected.
- A new dropdown list called "Intensive Support Code" was added to the Enrollment Special Ed fields.
- Several State Assessment codes were added.
- A new school number and district of 433 - 433: School Valley Academy was added to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists.
- New private school numbers and districts were attached to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists in the State Reporting fields.

The following changes were made to the Student Record Collection (SRC) report.

- Fields 120 Seclusion and 121 Restraint now look for the left leading 600 in the Enrollment > Serving Division in order for private students to report.
- Field 125 Intensive Support Services Code now reports the code selected in the new Enrollment
Special Ed fields > Intensive Support Code field.

Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-130504)

The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated in order to send the proper code for the CountDateReceivingServices descriptor.

A resync on the Student School Association resource is recommended for all students.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1937.8

Scheduling

Section Roster Student Number (SIS-130306)

The Student Number was not displaying on the Section Roster in Courses or on the Roster for a teacher (if enabled). This has been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

Localization - Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Seal of Biliteracy, Student Course Assignment, ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics, Monthly Attendance, ISBE Prenatal (SIS-130124)

ISBE Seal of Biliteracy

The ISBE Biliteracy Extract has been renamed to Seal of Biliteracy.

In order to be included in the report, students must have a seal record on the Graduation record and must have a State Mapped End Status of 06, and be in grades 11 or 12.

The Method of Demonstrating English Proficiency AND the Method of Demonstrating Language Proficiency other than English need to be selected.

The RCDTS Serving School field has been removed.

The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics

Field 44, Pre-K Title 1, reports a value of 02 when there is no early childhood record or no Title 1 funding.

Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.

Student Course Assignment

Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.

Competency Based Education, field 29, reports a value of 01 when the field is marked, or 02 if it is not marked. Previously, this report Y or N values.

Monthly Attendance

The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

Prenatal
The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Seal of Biliteracy Awards, Monthly Attendance Extract, Prenatal; IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment*

**Localization - Pennsylvania**

Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template (SIS-130140)

New fields have been added to the end of the extract.

- Fields 218, 219, 220 are filler fields.
- Field 221, Access for ELLS Assessment, reports from the Assessment Participation Code 5 field on the enrollment record.
- Field 222, ELA Assessment Exemption Indicator, reports from the EL Exempt checkbox on the enrollment record.

Zip Code (field 21) reports when an address has an end date and a new address added based on the address that is active as of the Effective Date entered on the report editor.

The District of Sending Charter School is now unlocked and districts can modify the available options as needed.

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Snapshot, Student Teplate*

**Rx Pack Campus.1937.7**

**Assessments**

Score Import Wizard (SIS-130342)

Mapping to child tests and selection of an existing mapping was not possible in the Score Import Wizard. This has been corrected.

*Path: Assessments > Score Import Wizard*

**Early Warning**

Bug Causing Early Warning Tool Right to Not Appear Available (SIS-130319)

A bug was causing the Early Warning tool right to not appear available within Tool Rights. This was preventing users from assigning Early Warning tool rights for users. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning*

**Online Payments**

Employee Self Service Update (SIS-130261)

The browser was displaying the previously logged in person's food service and fee information. This issue was corrected.

Users could add the same Optional Fee to their cart more than once in the same session. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Employee Self Service > My Food Service; Employee Self Service > My Fees*
Localization - Kansas

Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract (SIS-125930)

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS Collection Extracts:

**Membership Days and Attended Days Calculation**
- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from the most recent enrollment on the SMSC and EXIT extracts.
- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from all enrollments on the EOYA extracts.

**Qualified Admissions**
On the EXIT Extract, the Qualified Admissions field reports blank, unless the student's Exit Withdrawal Type is 8.

**Unweighted GPA**
On the EXIT Extract, the unweighted GPA field was incorrectly reporting the weighted GPA value. This has been corrected.

**First Instructional Date**
The First Instructional Date field is now available on the EXIT extract. If the End Year is before or equal to 2019, this field reports blank.

*Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection*

Localization - Maryland

Maryland - September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Update (SIS-129624)

The September 30th Attendance and Enrollment extract was updated per changes from the MSDE to include the following 3 new fields:
- Gifted and Talented Student Indicator
- Dual Enrollment
- Direct Certification

*Path: MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment*

Rx Pack Campus.1937.6

Campus Instruction

Grade Book Performance (SIS-130279)

Updates have been made to improve the performance of the Grade Book.

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

OneRoster

OneRoster - X-Total-Count (SIS-130213)

Logic has been updated so that enrollments with an End Date before the Term Start Date return as 'to be deleted.' This correction addresses the inaccurate x-total-count issue.
Path: No Specific Path

Online Payments

Update for Payment Methods in Campus Parent/Campus Student (SIS-128916)

The option for adding a credit/debit card Payment Method was displaying in Campus Parent/Campus Student when the district had not selected that option. This issue was corrected. Now, only the Payment Methods selected by the district in the Payments Setup tool will display in Campus Parent/Campus Student.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information > Accepted Payment Methods; My Accounts > Payment Methods

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Process Update (SIS-129763)

The Resync process has been updated to prevent the Parents resource from posting when the Parent record has a NULL Ed-Fi ID value.

The only way that a parent record will receive an accurate Ed-Fi ID, allowing for data submissions to AzEDS, is by using the Locator tool on the Parent's Demographics tab. If any parent Ed-Fi IDs are missing or erring out, you will need to assign one by using the Locator tool.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1937.4

Finance

Post-Dated Checks (SIS-129662)

Added the ability to use check dates that precede the last used check date. This change allows users to select the current date, or later, when the last check date used is in the future. A warning was also added to alert users when a check date is 10 or more days into the future or the past.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Invoice Payment > Payment Processing

Online Payments

Recurring Payments and Family Food Service Accounts (SIS-129672)

Recurring payments and card present processing were not always working for some users because of a rounding error in Campus. This issue was corrected.

Campus was depositing Food Service family account payments into the district's default Fund Account if the first student (sorted alphabetically) did not have an active enrollment. This issue was corrected and payments are now deposited into the district's Food Service Fund Account. If the Food Service Fund Account doesn't exist, the payment is sent to the district's default Fund Account.

Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130094)
The EducationOrganizationID element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District Entity ID.

For any students who have already sent Student Special Education Program Association records for the 19-20 academic year, navigate to the Ed-Fi Tools area, and perform a Delete on all of the Student Special Education Program Association resources (you only need to select that single resource in the list area). Then navigate to the Resync tab and perform a resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource (again, only that resource is necessary to resync - all other Student Information resources can be left unchanged).

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Maine

Maine – New State ID Import and Attendance Report Updates (SIS-128390)

The Start Status field has been added to the New State ID Import. Although added, this field will not currently import any data nor be used for record matching.

The following updates were made to the Attendance Report:

- The Effective Date has been removed from the report editor.
- The Reporting Period dropdown list has been added. This field includes the following options:
  - Quarter 1
  - Quarter 2
  - Quarter 3
  - Quarter 4
- A Start Date and End Date fields have been added to the extract editor.
- To account for the new editor fields, report logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report a record for each calendar in which a student has attendance data associated with the Calendar(s) selected in the extract editor for the selected Start and End Dates.
  - Only report if student has an Enrollment record on or within the extract editor Start and End Date range.
  - If multiple enrollments meet all sub-requirements, they must all contribute attendance data to the calendar's record for the selected Start and End Dates on the extract editor.
- The Quarter and Quarter Days fields have been added to the reported.
- Days Enrolled logic has been updated to the following:
  - If Enrollment meets all of the following, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between enrollment Start Date and End Date:
    - Enrollment Start Date => Extract Editor Start Date
    - Enrollment End Date <> NULL
    - Enrollment End Date <= Extract Editor Effective End Date
  - Else, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between Extract Editor Start Date and Extract Editor End Date
- Days Present logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the difference of Scheduled Days minus Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates
- Days Excused Absences logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the sum of Excused Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates

Path: ME State Reporting > Attendance Report; ME State Reporting > New State ID Import

Maine – Truancy and CTE Report Updates (SIS-129659)
Logic for the following Truancy Report fields has been updated to report each field’s date if the date is less than or equal to the Effective Date entered on the extract editor and is greater than or equal to the Truancy Start Date:

- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Date
- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Note
- Intervention Plan Date
- Intervention Plan Note
- Official Parent Notification Date
- Official Parent Notification Note
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Date
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Note
- Official Parent Meeting Date
- Official Parent Meeting Note
- Additional Intervention Date
- Additional Intervention Note

The following fields were removed from the Truancy Report:

- End Date
- End Status
- End Comments
- Pause Date
- Pause Code
- Pause Note
- Resume Date
- Resume Note

Also, any Truancy Report logic with causes multiple records to report for students with multiple Truancy Pause records has been removed.

The following updates were made to the CTE Report:

- The 700 Inst Hrs field has been added. Although added, this field currently reports as blank.
- The column heading of Displaced Homemaker has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd.

The Displaced Homemaker field has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd throughout Campus. This includes the following locations:

- Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Program Detail
- Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields
- Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information

Path: ME State Reporting > Truancy Report; ME State Reporting > CTE Report

Maine IEP Update (SIS-129873)

An issue with the PLAAFP editor of the Maine IEP has been resolved. A new print format must be created to see these changes.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Rx Pack Campus.1937.3

Federal Programs

Homeless Tab Tool Rights Update (SIS-129901)

The Add & Auto-end Records sub-tool rights for the Homeless tab have been updated so that the sub-tool right cannot receive tool rights from the parent or grandparent tool right. However, the sub-tool rights can be removed when tool rights are removed from the parent or grandparent tool right.

Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights

Scheduling

Section Rosters (SIS-129897)

Updates to the background structure of the Section Rosters report caused flag images and student pictures to not display properly. This has been corrected in the PDF version. The DOCX format is being temporarily removed due to additional complications in that format.

Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Roster

Localization - Arizona

Arizona - AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-128869)

The logic for the EducationOrganizationId in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District ID. The object triggering logic has also been updated to report one unique Student Education Organization Associations record for each valid enrollment in a unique school.

For any students that have either previously sent Student Education Organization Association records that reported the district entity ID, or were unable to successfully post any Student Education Organization Association records due to the 403 error, perform a delete & resync on just the Student Education Organization Association resource within the Resync tool. A resync is not necessary on any of the other student-related resources.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Iowa

Iowa – SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day (SIS-127688)

Logic for the Days Present field in the SRI Data Collections Extract has been updated to calculate to the hundredth of a day. New logic is as follows:

- From across all periods with "Instruction" = Checked in instructional days up to and including the extract Effective Date:
  - Find the total hours available in each instructional period, rounded to the nearest hundredth (.01).
  - For each period in which the student was marked Absent, Not Exempt:
    - Subtract the hours (rounded to the hundredth) for the period from the student's total daily attendance.
    - Lunch minutes are subtracted from the total hours calculation for the applicable
period.

- \( \text{Days Present} = \text{SUM}((\text{total instructional hours in day} - \text{students absent hours}) / \text{total instructional Hours in day}) \) (rounded to the hundredth). Report to the hundredths of a day in format 0.00 to xxx.00

Logic for the following SIF elements was updated to calculate results to the hundredth of a day:

- StudentAttendanceSummary/DaysAttended
- StudentAttendanceSummary/ExcusedAbsences
- StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences

The SIF StudentAcademicRecord/ReportingDate element has been updated to now report the current date (the date the record was prepared).

Also, population logic for the SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SectionProvider element has been updated to the following:

- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) NOT = null, report the code selected.
- When a 4-digit code is selected, reports District Code + "0000". Otherwise, reports 6 or 8 digit code selected.
- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) = null, report the attribute Default Value when it exists.
- When the field is null and no valid attribute Default Value exists, report the District Number+0000.

SD and PD records in the State Format were incorrectly having a 3 appended to the end of the record. This issue was corrected.

The SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/EntryType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode element has been updated to report the attribute Default Value mapped to the State Start Status when the database is null.

Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > SRI Data Collections

Localization - Nevada

Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-129568)

The following vaccines’ immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada:

- Varicella
- Polio
- Tdap
- Hepatitis B

All vaccine immunization compliance rules are now read-only.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Rx Pack Campus.1937.1

Notifications

Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail (SIS-129924)

A configuration issue was causing push notifications to no longer work properly for the Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1937

These cases are included in the Campus.1937 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>AltDeliveryService</td>
<td>State reporting table for alternative delivery of specialized instructional services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>AltProgram</td>
<td>State reporting table for state approved alternative program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>CustomAltDeliveryService</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of alternative delivery service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>CustomAltProgram</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of alternative program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>CustomEarlyInterventionService</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of early intervention service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>CustomGifted</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of gifted record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td>DigitalLearningVendor</td>
<td>Digital learning vendor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td>DigitalLearningVendorLTIProvider</td>
<td>Association table between digitallearningvendor and ltiprovider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td>DigitalLearningVendorOAuth1Client</td>
<td>Association table between digitallearningvendor and oauth1client.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td>DigitalLearningVendorOAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>Association table between digitallearningvendor and oauth2clientcredentials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>EarlyInterventionService</td>
<td>State reporting table for coordinated early intervening services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128422</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>teacherDirectedViolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128422</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>studentDirectedViolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128422</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>staffDirectedViolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128422</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>otherDirectedViolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128701</td>
<td>CampusEventProcedure</td>
<td>schema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>screenerExitStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>screener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128564</td>
<td>EnrollmentNE</td>
<td>studentDaysEnrolled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126828</td>
<td>EnrollmentPA</td>
<td>giftedIEPServices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126828</td>
<td>EnrollmentPA</td>
<td>elExempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126828</td>
<td>EnrollmentPA</td>
<td>assessmentParticipation5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>scienceADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>mathADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>expandedTestScore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>elaADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>altAssessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128825</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>socialStudiesADC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124199</td>
<td>LdapConfiguration</td>
<td>authenticationType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108311</td>
<td>Lep</td>
<td>raelIdentifiedDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128647</td>
<td>OKSchoolPersonnelSRNRecord</td>
<td>subjectCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128647</td>
<td>OKSchoolPersonnelSRNRecord</td>
<td>programCode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128647</td>
<td>OKSchoolPersonnelSRNRecord</td>
<td>certifiedSupportType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127247</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>transFeeFinDefaultID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127247</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>serviceFeeFinDefaultID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129544</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>paymentSource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129544</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>personID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128341</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>notReceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126959</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>flagColor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>spedDelivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>attendanceStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128341</td>
<td>SEEvaluationResults</td>
<td>notReceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>spedDelivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059</td>
<td>SpecialEDState</td>
<td>permissionSentDateSecond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059</td>
<td>SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referralReason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>receivedConsentDate</td>
<td>date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referredBy</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referralType</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referralSource</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>evaluationDueDate</td>
<td>date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>permissionSentDateFirst</td>
<td>date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>reasonForDelay</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>reasonForDelayComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referralStoppedComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>permissionSentDateThird</td>
<td>date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127059 SpecialEDState</td>
<td>referralStopped</td>
<td>bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128463 TestScore</td>
<td>gradeLevelOverride</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013 TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>spedDelivery</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013 TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>attendanceStatus</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126694</td>
<td>EnrollmentID</td>
<td>nonPublic</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates the student is enrolled in a non-public school. Changed data type from bit to varchar(1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126966</td>
<td>MedicationName</td>
<td>classification</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Campus attribute code of the medication classification. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129572</td>
<td>UserToolOption</td>
<td>var</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Option variable name. Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(100).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>EnrollmentAZ</td>
<td>giftedNonVerbal</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019. Indicates if student is gifted in the area of non-verbal reasoning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>EnrollmentAZ</td>
<td>neglected</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019. Indicates if student is considered to be neglected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>EnrollmentAZ</td>
<td>delinquent</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>EnrollmentAZ</td>
<td>giftedMath</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019. Indicates if student is gifted in the area of math/quantitative reasoning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>EnrollmentAZ</td>
<td>evacuee</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019. Indicates if student is an evacuee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120747</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mailgun Foreign Key Fix.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129544</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copied in Preexisting Product Person Names.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128755</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Converted Truancy records for new codes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129013</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Converted Roster status.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123806</td>
<td></td>
<td>Migrate OneRoster and OneRosterGradeBook tool rights into new tool code.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128144</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add default rights for new special ed documents copy tool right.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129587</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fix incorrectly linked amended or copied IEPs caused by old transfer bugs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129491</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add one time triggers for payment history.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128530</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Updated StateGradeLevelDefinitions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127878</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Ed-Fi calendar daysPerWeek conversion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128341</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Converted spedExitReason to historic code.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129491</td>
<td></td>
<td>Update payments history job.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128530</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Updated Form Document start and end dates for Gifted custom forms.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129293</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>New Eval Format.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128630</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Locked and updated attribute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126828</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Updated District list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128085</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127247</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modify OLP Finance Source Codes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Manipulation Language Scripts**

**DML:** Statements to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.
| SIS-125005 | MO | Immunization Rule Updated. |
| SIS-128403 | CA | Immunization Rule Updated |
| SIS-129306 |   | Custom Forms Central Admin Tools. |
| SIS-129124 | ME | Updated Enrollment.militaryFamilyFlag campusAttribute. |
| SIS-129311 | IA | EarlyLearning data conversion. |
| SIS-108311 | MN | Converted Enrollment data to Federal and State tabs. |
| SIS-126694 |   | Converted data in nonpublic column. |
| SIS-129114 | KS | Immunization Rule Updated |
| SIS-128939 | AZ | Added Districts |
| SIS-128318 |   | Cleanup 17-18 CL Trial Job. |
| SIS-128966 |   | Custom Forms Copy subrights. |
| SIS-129023 | IN | Immunization Rule Updated. |
| SIS-102343 | SD | Immunization Rule Updated. |
| SIS-127784 |   | Ed-Fi 3.1 |
| SIS-128647 | OK | Cleared SRN tables in tandem with adding new columns. |
| SIS-128477 |   | Disabled payments for OLR user. |
| SIS-128422 | OH | Converted Event violence indicators to Role violence indicators. |
| SIS-120747 |   | Created MailgunEvent quartz jobs |
Release Pack Campus.1933 - August 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- In the Campus.1941 Release Pack (October 2019), Attendance views are being updated to pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. Please see the Update to the Attendance Views Release Notification for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools replaced the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.
- In the Campus.1933 release, two new Employee Self Service tools were made available for districts that use Campus Food Service and Campus Payments. Verify the appropriate tool rights to the Employee Self Service toolset (noted in the linked article) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-96446</td>
<td>Duplicate Calendar Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124522</td>
<td>Scale and Layout in Windows 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125799</td>
<td>Fill Scores in Grade Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127709</td>
<td>Report Cards in DOCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127712</td>
<td>Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121250</td>
<td>Scores Received from OneRoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-125711</td>
<td>Draft Units and Lesson Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126232</td>
<td>Gap in the Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128671</td>
<td>Non-Campus Assignment Defaults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127525</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-128307</td>
<td>Portal Usage Report - All Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-128080</td>
<td>Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-128305</td>
<td>Census Verification Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Data Change Tracker Updated to Include User Source Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-124543</td>
<td>Data Change Tracker – Scheduled Start Time Added to AuditRecreateSchemeJob Trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository</td>
<td>SIS-128269</td>
<td>Method Call Error Preventing CRD Usage Message from Generating for Some Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-127348</td>
<td>Enrollment Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-125174</td>
<td>Inactive Federal Programs Incorrectly Appearing in Resync State Data Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122210</td>
<td>PI-1504 Budget Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128037</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128260</td>
<td>Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128295</td>
<td>Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Forms Centralized Admin Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-128273</td>
<td>FRAM Verification Summary Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-125136</td>
<td>Pushing Grading Setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-126745</td>
<td>Pushing Grading Setup to the Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Issue Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td>Term Masks and Composite Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-128766</td>
<td>Assessments &amp; the Standards Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127617</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Calendar Print Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127619</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Visits Ad hoc Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-128629</td>
<td>Health Condition Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-68120</td>
<td>Contract File Extract Type Added to WISEstaff Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124078</td>
<td>Update for Primary Work Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125297</td>
<td>HR Person Filter Fields Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125304</td>
<td>Personnel Search Cosmetic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125328</td>
<td>WISEstaff Reported Added to Ad Hoc Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125692</td>
<td>School Personnel Records Reporting Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-127807</td>
<td>Special Ed Ad hoc Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-126092</td>
<td>Messenger Deadlocking when Different Messages Sent Out at the Same Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-99950</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster 1.2 with School Scoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128191</td>
<td>OneRoster - 1.1 CSV Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-127955</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Staff Food Service and Fee Payments Added to Employee Self Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128479</td>
<td>Bank Account Setup Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128634</td>
<td>Bank Accounts Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128682</td>
<td>Online Payments Correction for Campus Parent/Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128736</td>
<td>Connection Error on Fees Screen Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128791</td>
<td>Transaction Status Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-128176</td>
<td>Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126473</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Schedule Report Display Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126569</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Section Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126723</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-98921</td>
<td>Password Field on Create User Page Updated to Be Masked and Verify Password Field Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-122620</td>
<td>Federal Programs Save Button Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-125415</td>
<td>[Enhancement] User Account Editor Updated to Include Detailed Information about Each Product Security Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-127071</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Automated Security Tools Updated to Allow Username of Email without Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-128117</td>
<td>Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-128392</td>
<td>Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>SIS-128212</td>
<td>Student Bus Assignment Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128283</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128685</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127411</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Discipline 2019-2020 Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127423</td>
<td>CALPADS Course Section 2019-2020 Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-128337</td>
<td>Course Content Area Subcategory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-117067</td>
<td>School Association Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-117519</td>
<td>Course Completion Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-118967</td>
<td>Discipline by Action Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-126440</td>
<td>Discipline by Student Demographic File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127568</td>
<td>2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127738</td>
<td>TSDL Course Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127801</td>
<td>PD Participation Selection for 2019-2020 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Behavior Summary Sub-Report Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127258</td>
<td>Actions Taken Prior to Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>New Police Involvement Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127543</td>
<td>State Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-108882</td>
<td>ISBE Prenatal Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127498</td>
<td>Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127537</td>
<td>ISBE Biliteracy Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127793</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-128359</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Extract Home School Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-128099</td>
<td>ME (Membership Report) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126762</td>
<td>2019-2020 SIF Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127585</td>
<td>Weapon Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127715</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extracts Updates for 2019-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127718</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126460</td>
<td>FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128002</td>
<td>FRYSC Group Program Extract Incorrectly Reporting Cumulative Total # Meetings Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128104</td>
<td>SAAR Load 5 Low Attendance Days Button Causing Timeout Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-125652</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-128213</td>
<td>SSN Update on Student Record Card 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-125095</td>
<td>SIF Discipline Incident Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127678</td>
<td>Ed Services Provided Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128231</td>
<td>Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-127993</td>
<td>General Collection Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-127994</td>
<td>Early Childhood Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128120</td>
<td>Early Roster Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128503</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126312</td>
<td>Start and End Statuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127771</td>
<td>Race/Ethnicity in Campus Student and Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127864</td>
<td>IEP and ISP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-128190</td>
<td>Immunization Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-128065</td>
<td>ESSA Number of Days Absent Updated to Match Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-105984</td>
<td>NV Attendance Summary Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-116730</td>
<td>NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-127755</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128270</td>
<td>Race Ethnicity Code Mapping Hidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128304</td>
<td>School Maintenance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-128066</td>
<td>EOY Academic Performance Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127470</td>
<td>Student Infraction &amp; Student Infraction Response Templates Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127542</td>
<td>Student Grades Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127580</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128155</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Extended Learning (ELO) Tab &amp; Programs Fact Template 2019-20 State Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128157</td>
<td>Staff Template &amp; Staff Snapshot Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128158</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128257</td>
<td>Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-127367</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-127579</td>
<td>[Enhancement] SIRS Staff Student Course and Student Class Entry Exit Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127806</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-119411</td>
<td>Military Enrollment Fields Moved to Military Connections Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127657</td>
<td>SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Object Updated to Ensure Reported Values Align with Transportation Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127698</td>
<td>Attendance Register Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127120</td>
<td>State Reporting Enrollment Editor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhode Island  SIS-84103  [Enhancement] IEP Updates
Tennessee  SIS-122026  [Enhancement] Student Attendance in Service Schools
Texas  SIS-126101  2019-2020 TSDS Updates
Texas  SIS-126104  2019-2020 TReX Updates
Texas  SIS-127853  Dual Language Immersion Tab Now Available
Texas  SIS-127868  Parental Permission Code Deactivated
Vermont  SIS-126771  Student State ID Error Message Corrected
Vermont  SIS-128261  Profile Student Enroll Extract Update
Vermont  SIS-128612  Draft Behavior Referrals Now Excluded from Reports
Virginia  SIS-125863  Student Record Collection (SRC) Update
Washington  SIS-124209  2019-2020 State Reporting Updates
Washington  SIS-124221  Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T) File Now Available
Wisconsin  SIS-116581  PI-1441 School Food Authority Report
Wisconsin  SIS-122779  Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Resource Update
Wisconsin  SIS-127582  Special Ed Ad Hoc Fields Renaming
Wisconsin  SIS-127592  Ed-Fi v2.0 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Plan Transformation Error Fix
Wisconsin  SIS-128086  Ed-Fi Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only Resync Update
Wisconsin  SIS-128657  Pupil Transportation Extract
Wyoming  SIS-126358  WDE-684 and SIF Updates

Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

Calendar

Duplicate Calendar Names ([SIS-96446](#))

Calendar Names must now be unique within a school year. Logic has been updated within the Calendar
Attributes tab and Calendar Wizard to prevent duplication of the calendar name.

Calendar Wizard: Before creating a calendar, logic verifies a calendar does not already exist with that name. If that name does not exist, the calendar is created utilizing the specified name label template (e.g., 2018-19 Community Education Co). If that name does exist, the template is modified slightly to a 28 character label with an appended space and numbered 1-9 (e.g., 2018-19 Community Education 1).

Calendar Attributes: When modifying the name of an existing calendar, logic verifies that the name does not already exist. If it does, an error message displays indicating the calendar name must be unique.

*Article(s):* Calendar Wizard

*Path:* System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard

---

### Campus Instruction

**Scale and Layout in Windows 10** *(SIS-124522)*

Previously, teachers could not use the fill option in the Post Grades tool if their computer was operating on Windows 10 and had the Scale and Layout of their screen set to 150%. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Post Grades

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Post Grades

**Fill Scores in Grade Book** *(SIS-125799)*

Previously, teachers could not use the Fill options in the grade book if they had switched between calendars. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Scoring Assignments

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Expand Assignment > Fill

**Report Cards in DOCX** *(SIS-127709)*

The tool for generating Report Cards in Campus Instruction has been updated to remove the unnecessary page break in DOCX format.

*Article(s):* Report Cards

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Reports > Report Card

**Attendance Summary** *(SIS-127712)*

The DOCX format of the Attendance Summary has been updated to fix student number wrapping.

*Article(s):* Attendance Summary

*Path:* Campus Instruction > Reports > Attendance Summary
Campus Learning

Scores Received from OneRoster (SIS-121250)
Previously, scores received from an outside program through a OneRoster connection had '.0' added to the end of the score. This has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Draft Units and Lesson Plans (SIS-125711)
Previously, the Draft checkbox on Units and Lesson Plans always displayed as disabled. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Units & Lesson Plans
Path: Campus Instruction > Planner > New > Unit/Lesson Plan > Draft

Gap in the Planner (SIS-126232)
Previously, a gap displayed in the planner between a course name and its curriculum. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Planner
Path: Campus Instruction > Planner

Non-Campus Assignment Defaults (SIS-128671)
Previously, if a section only had one task or standard, that loading spinner in the Non-Campus Assignment Defaults tool persisted. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Non-Campus Assignment Defaults
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Non-Campus Assignment Defaults

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-127525) [Enhancement]
The Grades tool in Campus Student and Campus Parent has been updated to allow users to view all terms in one screen. A settings dropdown in the top right corner provides options to hide dropped courses and rows without grades or assignments and to expand or collapse all grades.

Additional bug fixes and small improvements have also been made.

Article(s): Campus Student & Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student & Campus Parent
Portal Usage Report - All Calendars (SIS-128307)

The Summary version of the Portal Usage Report can now be run for all schools and calendars.

*Article(s):* Portal Usage Report

*Path:* System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage

Census

Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation (SIS-128080)

The salutation ‘To Parent/Guardian of:’ was incorrectly missing on mailing labels and envelopes printed via the Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope buttons on the Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s):* Summary Tab

*Path:* Student Information > General > Summary tab > Print Mailing Label; Print Envelope

Census Verification Report (SIS-128305)

Comments entered into the Report Comments field were not displaying correctly on the printed version of the report in both the PDF and DOCX formats. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Census Verification Report

*Path:* Census > Reports > Census Verification

Data Change Tracker

Data Change Tracker Updated to Include User Source Information (SIS-124514) [Enhancement]

A User Source column has been added to the Data Change Tracker Setup tool. This new column indicates the username of the Campus database user who modified data within Campus and allows users to identify when an error was generated based on a change made a Campus database user.

*Article(s):* Data Change Tracker Setup

*Path:* System Administration > Data Change Tracker > Data Change Tracker Setup

Data Change Tracker – Scheduled Start Time Added to AuditRecreateSchemaJob Trigger (SIS-124543)

A scheduled start time has been added to the DCT AuditRecreateSchemaJob trigger to ensure the start time is not defaulted to 00:00:00 midnight. This update was needed to prevent an issue users were having with the database server time being behind the app server time which was causing tables to not get created.

*Article(s):* Data Change Tracker

*Path:* System Administration > Data Change Tracker
Digital Repository

Method Call Error Preventing CRD Usage Message from Generating for Some Users (SIS-128269)

An issue with the method call used for determining when a user gets a Campus Digital Repository full/near full capacity inbox message was failing to generate this message for some users. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Monitor Storage Space on the Campus Digital Repository (CDR)
Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences > Digital Repository

Enrollment

Enrollment Summary Report (SIS-127348)

When selecting more than one start status and/or end status to include in the report, only enrollments with the first status selected was returned in the report. This has been corrected.

All students who have the selected statuses return when multiple start statuses and multiple end statuses are selected.

Article(s): Enrollment Summary Details Report
Path: Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Summary Details Report

Federal Programs

Inactive Federal Programs Incorrectly Appearing in Resync State Data Tool (SIS-125174)

Federal Programs which have not been turned on in the State Edition were incorrectly appearing as available within the Resync State Data tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Resync State Data (State)
Path System Administration > Data Utilities > Resync State Data

Finance

PI-1504 Budget Report Updates (SIS-122210)

Wisconsin Only
The following changes were made to the PI-1504 report and report editor.

- The Select Fiscal Calendars dropdown list was removed.
- The default selection for the Fiscal Year dropdown list is now the current fiscal year.
- The default Format is now Fixed Width (state format).
- Column headers were added to the CSV format.
- When the Special Education Only checkbox is marked, only Expenditures for Fund 27 report.
- When the Special Education Only checkbox is cleared, the report output includes but is not limited to Fund 27.
- Revenue accounts are now included in the report.
  - Revenue accounts on the report output are now identified with an "R."
  - Revenue accounts now report 000000 for Characters 4 - 9.
  - Reported Revenue amounts are now a Summary of the Fund-Source.
- Issues with Account Number formatting were fixed.

**Article(s):** PI-1504 Budget and PI-1505 Annual Report (Wisconsin)
**Path:** Finance > Reports > PI-1504 Budget & PI-1505 Annual Report

**Miscellaneous Updates (SIS-128037)**

Miscellaneous updates were made to the Accounts Payable application to improve its appearance and correct some minor functionality.

**Article(s):** N/A
**Path:** Finance > Accounts Payable

**Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice (SIS-128260)**

Invoices created during the Payroll Import process did not display account numbers for each line. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** Create Vendor Invoice(s) for Payroll Benefits and Deductions
**Path:** Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import

**Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-128295)**

The MN UFARS Restricted and Unrestricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.

**Article(s):** Code Groups
**Path:** Finance > General Ledger > Code Group

**Forms**

**Custom Forms Centralized Admin Update (SIS-127624) [Enhancement]**

All Custom Forms tools have been moved to a centralized location in System Administration. The Custom Forms tools located within the individual modules have been removed.

**Article(s):** Custom Forms; Tool Rights (Custom Forms)
**Path:** System Administration > Custom Forms
FRAM

FRAM Verification Summary Report Updates (SIS-128273)

The Verification Summary Report logic was updated to exclude students from schools where the Community Eligibility Provision is set in System Administration > Resources > School. As part of this change, the following changes were made to the report:

- Checkbox 3-1 is now selected if all schools in the district are CEP 5 schools.
- If checkbox 3-1 is selected, totals in section 3 and 4 will all be 0.
- Logic was added to the following sections to not display numbers connected with any school that has a current CEP provision: 3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 4-1a, 4-1b, 4-2a, 4-2b, 4-3a, and 4-3b.
- The following sections now report blank: 5-6, and 5-7.

Article(s): Step 7. Print the Summary Report (FRAM)
Path: FRAM > Verification > Summary Report

Grading Setup

Pushing Grading Setup (SIS-125136)

Previously, the message on the course tab indicating that there are grading setup changes that have not been pushed to sections was not correct if the course included sections in inactive trials. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Push to Section
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Push to Section

Pushing Grading Setup to the Section (SIS-126745)

Previously, the Modified By and Date for section Category records were not updated when a change was pushed from the course or course master level. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Categories
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Categories

Term Masks and Composite Grades (SIS-127992)

Previously, altering the term mask of tasks caused display and calculation issues for section-level composite grading setup. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Establish Composite Grading
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Grading Tasks > Term Mask

Assessments & the Standards Bank (SIS-128766)
Previously, the Standards Bank would not load if a district had not created any assessments. This has been corrected.

**Article(s): Standards Bank**

*Path: Grading & Standards > Standards Bank*

---

**Health**

**Health Office Calendar Print Update (SIS-127617) [Enhancement]**

A Print button has been added to the Health Office Calendar to print all appointments or visits on the date selected. Print options include: PDF or DOCX.

**Article(s): Health Office Calendar**

*Path: Health > Health Office Calendar*

---

**Health Office Visits Ad hoc Update (SIS-127619) [Enhancement]**

The following fields have been added to Ad hoc at Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Student > Health > Health Office Visits:

- CalendarID
- medicationID
- medicationName
- medicationForm
- medicationStrength
- medicationRoute
- doseMeasurement
- classification
- amountPerDose
- doseID
- dosesGiven
- treatmentID
- treatmentDescription
- treatmentComments

**Article(s): N/A**

*Path: Student Information > Health > Health Office Visit; Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer*

---

**Health Condition Update (SIS-128629)**

A validation issue with scheduling Treatments has been resolved.

**Article(s): Conditions**

*Path: Student Information > Health > General > Conditions*
Human Resources

Contract File Extract Type Added to WISEstaff Reporting (SIS-68120)

Wisconsin Only
The Contract File extract type was added to the WISEstaff report. The WISEstaff Contract File provides staff contract details to the state for staff with an assignment type of 0 or 1.

Article(s): WISEstaff Reporting (Wisconsin) (Human Resources)

Path: Human Resources > Reports > WISEstaff Reporting

Update for Primary Work Assignments (SIS-124078)
For districts that use Campus Payroll, each employee is required to have Primary Work Assignment. In some scenarios, the Human Resources module was not requiring a Primary Work Assignment. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master)

Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments

HR Person Filter Fields Update (SIS-125297)
The Ad Hoc fields "accountNumber" and "stateAccountNumber" were removed from the HR Person Filter Fields for districts that also use the Finance module.

Article(s): HR Person Filter Fields for Ad hoc Reporting

Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Query Wizard > HR Person > Work Assignments > GL Distributions > accountNumber

Personnel Search Cosmetic Update (SIS-125304)
The Personnel Search screen in the Add Personnel Wizard was updated. Specifically, the instructions were updated to the following: "Search for Personnel that may already be tracked in Campus SIS using the fields provided. A minimum amount of data must be entered in order to search. Users MUST enter the full Last Name, full First Name, and Gender or Staff State ID."

Article(s): Adding Personnel (Add Personnel Wizard)

Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Add Personnel Wizard

WISEstaff Reported Added to Ad Hoc Reporting (SIS-125328)

Wisconsin Only
The field WISEstaff Reported was added to the HR Person filter in Ad Hoc Reporting. WISEstaff Reported can be found in the following locations:

- Primary Work Assignments
- Wosk Assignments
- Work Assignments History
Article(s): HR Person Filter Fields for Ad hoc Reporting
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > HR Person

School Personnel Records Reporting Update (SIS-125692) (Oklahoma Only)
The School Personnel Records Reporting editor was updated to include reporting for the support personnel reports. In Campus, it is called the "Support Records Report.

Article(s): School Personnel (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel

Learner Planning

Special Ed Ad hoc Update (SIS-127807)
All fields within the Campus ZZ Default IEP are now available in Ad hoc for reporting purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI</th>
<th>Ad hoc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Plan editor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.meetingDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>startDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evalDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.evalDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrollment Status</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stateID</td>
<td>zzPlanState.stateID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability1</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability2</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability3</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability4</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability5</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialEdStatus</td>
<td>zzPlanState.specialEdStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialEdSetting</td>
<td>zzPlanState.specialEdSetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residentDistrictNumber</td>
<td>zzPlanState.residentDistrictNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residentDistrictName</td>
<td>zzPlanState.residentDistrictName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Demographics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primaryLanguage</td>
<td>zzPlanState.language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lastName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.lastName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firstName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.firstName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>middleName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.middleName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suffix</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raceEthnicity</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.raceEthnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthdate</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.birthdate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthCity</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.birthCity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentAddress</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.studentAddress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrollmentSchool</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.enrollmentSchool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrollmentSchoolPhone</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.enrollmentPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentNumber</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.studentNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grade</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian Demographics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>workPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homePhone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>meetingTime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingLocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inviteDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reporting Progress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>zzSEPReportingProgress.methodText</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>zzSEPReportingProgress.frequencyText</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAAFP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Curriculum</th>
<th>zzSEPPlanning.plep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Help</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.selfHelp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Strengths</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.studentStrengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Concerns</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.parentConcerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Preference</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.studentPreference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Factors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Education (Phy Ed)</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.phyEd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.behavior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior Comments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.behaviorComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>limitedEnglishProficiency</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.lep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lepComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.lepComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>braille</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.braille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannot be determined at this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>brailleComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.brailleComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>communicationNeeds</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.comNeeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>comNeedsComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.comNeedsComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hearing</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.hearing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hearingComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.hearingComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assistiveTechnology</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.assistTech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assistiveTechnologyComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.assistiveNeeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Goals and Objectives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goalName</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goalPLAAFP</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.plep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>annualGoal</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>shortTermObjective</th>
<th>zzPlanGoalObjective.objective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>progressMeasured</th>
<th>zzPlanGoalObjective.criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fullParticipate</th>
<th>zzSEPLRE.fullParticipatCheck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fullParticipateExplain</th>
<th>zzSEPLRE.fullParticipateText</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**genEd** | zzSEPLRE.genEdCheck  
|---|---  
| Yes |  
| No |  

| genEdExplain | zzSEPLRE.genEdText  
| extracurricular | zzSEPLRE.extraCheck  
|---|---  
| Yes |  
| No |  

| extracurricularExplain | zzSEPLRE.extraText  

### SPED Services

| service | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceName  
| serviceProvider | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.providerName  
| servicePosition | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.positionName  
| spedLocation | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.locationSPED  
| genEdLocation | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.locationGED  
| startDate | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.startDate  
| endDate | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.endDate  
| direct | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceDirect  
| indirect | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceIndirect  
| sessionsPer | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceFreqPeriod  
| frequency | zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceFrequency  

### Related Services

| service | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceName  
| serviceProvider | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.providerName  
| servicePosition | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.positionName  
| spedLocation | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.locationSPED  
| genEdLocation | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.locationGED  
| startDate | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.startDate  
| endDate | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.endDate  
| direct | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceDirect  
| indirect | zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceIndirect  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions Per</th>
<th>ZZPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceFreqPeriod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>ZZPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceFrequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended School Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESY</td>
<td>ZZSEPExtendedYear.extendedYear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESY Comments</td>
<td>ZZSEPExtendedYear.comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Plan/Grad Statement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Preference</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.studentPref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Needs</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.studentNeeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.pseBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.employmentBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.independentBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Services Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.relatedBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.vocationalBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Services Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.adultBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Leisure Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.communityBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.otherBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Text</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.otherText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Secondary</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.postsecondaryGoals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Mandated (diplomaState)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IEP Determined (diplomaIEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate Completion (ged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma IEP Determined Requirements</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionPlan.postSecondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Of Study</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionService.area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionService.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionService.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Activities/Strategies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Activity</td>
<td>ZZSEPTransitionServices.instructionText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commExperiencesText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employmentObjText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.otherLivingObjText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailySkillsText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.vocationalEvalText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionEnd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dist-Wide Assessments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>districtAssessment</th>
<th>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.testName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>date</td>
<td>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.testDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial or Retake</td>
<td>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.takeRetake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initial (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retake (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
accommodation | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.accomodations
---|---
nonAllowableAccommodation | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.withoutAccommodations
alternateAssessment | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.altAccommodations

### Alt. Dist-Wide Assessments

| districtAssessment | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.testName
| date | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.testDate
| performanceRubric | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.accommodations

### IEP Signature Page

| parentalRights | zzSEPParentalAgreement.parentRights
| transitionPlan | zzSEPParentalAgreement.transportPlan
| evaluationReport | zzSEPParentalAgreement.evalReport
| meetingMinutes | zzSEPParentalAgreement.meetingMinutes
| eligibilityReport | zzSEPParentalAgreement.elibilityReport
| alternateAssessmentInfo | zzSEPParentalAgreement.altAssessInfo

### ISP Signature Page

| parentalRights | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.parentRights
| eligibilityReports | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.eligibilityReport
| servicePlan | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.evalReport
| evaluationReports | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.isp

**Article(s): N/A**

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents; Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

---

**Messenger**

**Messenger Deadlocking when Different Messages Sent Out at the Same Time (SIS-126092)**

Messages were deadlocking when more than one message (for example, one phone and one email) was trying to send out at the same time. This deadlocking was preventing messages from successfully completing and going out to users. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s): Messenger**

Path: Messenger
OneRoster

**OneRoster 1.2 with School Scoping** *(SIS-120477) (SIS-99950)* [Enhancement]

With this release, Campus has implemented the OneRoster 1.2 specification, which includes scoping connections by school. The supporting updates to the Learning Interoperability tool will be included in an upcoming release.

This release and subsequent updates position Campus districts to be ready once the 1.2 specification is implemented by vendors. At that point, districts will be able to configure connections using the 1.2 specification, which includes the option to scope connections by individual school. Districts should contact individual vendors to track progress towards implementation.

*Article(s):* N/A

*Path:* N/A

**OneRoster - 1.1 CSV Updates** *(SIS-128191)*

The CSV extract for OneRoster has been updated so that the Type column generates values of 'school' or 'district' for the 1.1 version of the specification instead of 1.0 values of 'school' or 'local.'

*Article(s):* OneRoster CSV Extract Configuration

*Path:* System Administration > Data Utilities > Data Extract Utility > Data Extract Utility Set Up

Online Payments

**Staff Food Service and Fee Payments Added to Employee Self Service** *(SIS-127955)* [Enhancement]

Two new Employee Self Service tools are now available for districts that use Campus Food Service and Campus Payments.

- **My Food Service** - Allows district employees to add money to their Food Service account.
- **My Fees** - Allows district employees to pay Fees that are assigned to them.

Verify the appropriate tool rights to the Employee Self Service toolset (noted in the linked article) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

*Article(s):* My Food Service, My Fees

*Path:* Employee Self Service > My Food Service; My Fees

**Bank Account Setup Update** *(SIS-128479)*

The Bank Account dropdown list in the Payment Setup tool was only displaying 10 banks. This issue was corrected with Vanco and now the Bank Account dropdown list can include up to 1,000 bank accounts.

*Article(s):* Bank Accounts (Payments Setup)

*Path:* System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Bank Accounts
Bank Accounts Update (SIS-128634)
The Bank Account field was renamed "Vendor Bank Account" and now displays the bank name and the last 4 digits of the bank account.

Article(s): Bank Accounts (Payments Setup)
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Bank Accounts

Online Payments Correction for Campus Parent/Student (SIS-128682)
Campus Parent and Campus Student users were seeing errors when accessing the Food Service tool when the student had a future enrollment. Optional Payments were also displaying for students with future enrollments. These issues were corrected.

Article(s): Optional Payments
Path: My Accounts > Optional Payments

Connection Error on Fees Screen Fixed (SIS-128736)
The Fees screen in Campus Parent and Campus Student was displaying an error when it calculated surplus amounts. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Fees (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Transaction Status Update (SIS-128791)
The following Transaction Statuses were updated.

- **Exception** - This status now indicates the payment was processed in Vanco but not in Campus.
- **Cancelled** - This status now indicates no response was received from Vanco Payment Solutions and the payment was not processed in Vanco OR there was an error in Campus before the payment was sent to Vanco,

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Point of Sale

Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed (SIS-128176)
A connection error was displaying when users tried to access the Food Service and Fees tools in Campus Parent when their student's enrollment had an end date prior to the current date. This was happening even when the student had a future enrollment. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Food Service (My Cart); Fees (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service; Fees
Scheduling

Schedule Report Display Options (SIS-126473) [Enhancement]

New options have been added to the Schedule Report in System Administration Preferences, and are also available on the Schedule Batch Report when selecting Display Options. These new options include:

- Generated On Date/Time
- Team
- Student Number
- Bus Number
- Homeroom Teacher
- Lunch PIN

The Lunch PIN option requires the new POS Preference of Allow Student PIN to show on printed Student Schedules to be marked.

The printed format has been updated. The header has been streamlined and several of the available options print below the schedule grid of courses.

Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences, POS Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Point of Sale > Account Maintenance > POS Preferences

Section Roster Report (SIS-126569) [Enhancement]

The Section Rosters Report has been updated with new options and additional information in the print version. It can also now be generated in PDF or DOCX formats. See the article below for information on selecting these options and generating the report.

Article(s): Section Roster Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Rosters

Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-126723) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- The total count of students scheduled into a course section was displaying incorrectly in situations where a student begins a course section at a future date. This has been corrected.
- When a course already exists on a student's transcript and that same course exists in the list of Courses Requests or is searched for and attempted to be placed on the schedule, a warning message displays indicating it already exists on the student's transcript. In order for this message to display, the Course Number must exist on the Transcript and the Course must not be marked as Repeatable.
- When restoring an entire schedule, only the most recently ended course sections are restored. If a course was ended in January and another course was ended yesterday, only the course ended yesterday is restored.
- When loading courses to a student's schedule, the Load Rosters modal now includes a Start Date.
- In the Requests Panel, requested courses are now listed by Course Number, then by the type of request (Required, Elected, Alternate). Alternate courses are listed in Request ID order, meaning the course that is first added as an alternate is listed first.
• When searching for courses, the entered date remains after adding a course. If an additional course is searched for and added to the schedule, that same date applies to the additional course.
• When adding a course in a future term, the Effective Date field is blank. When adding a course in the current term, the Effective Date field defaults to the current date.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler (Counseling); Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > General, Counseling > Walk-In Scheduler

Security

Password Field on Create User Page Updated to Be Masked and Verify Password Field Added (SIS-98921)

The Password field found on the Create a New User editor has been updated to mask characters being entered into the field and a Verify Password field has been added, requiring people reenter their new user account password in an effort to prevent typos.

Article(s): User Account
Path Search > Users > Select a Person > Create a New User

Federal Programs Save Button Updates (SIS-122620)

The functionality of the Save button has been updated to appear as active when creating a new record for users with at least Read and Add tool rights but without Write tool rights for the Homeless tab, Section 504 tab, Early Learning tab, or Foster Care tab.

Articles: Homeless, Early Learning, Section 504, Foster Care
Path: Student Information > Program Participation

User Account Editor Updated to Include Detailed Information about Each Product Security Role (SIS-125415) [Enhancement]

The User Account tool has been updated to include a detailed description next to each available Product Security Role.

Article(s): User Account; Multi-Product or Premium Product Environment (Security Administration); Single-Product Environment (Campus SIS Only) (Security Administration)
Path System Administration > User Security > Users > User Account

Authentication Type Added to Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard (SIS-127068) [Enhancement]

An Authentication Type field has been added to the Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard. Using this new field, users can set the default Campus account authentication type (Campus authentication, SAML, LDAP) for all accounts auto-created using the functionality within these two tools.

Note: New accounts auto-created with an Authentication Type of LDAP or SAML will not be able to log into Campus until they are created-added to the IDP itself. Campus does not update or modify a user’s
Also, if a user account gets auto-created with an Authentication Type of LDAP or SAML and the person already has an account in Campus, the account will not be made and an error will be noted as a failure within the Account Automation Log.

**Automated Security Tools Updated to Allow Username of Email without Domain** (SIS-127071)  
**Enhancement**
The Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard tools have been updated to allow for usernames of automatically generated accounts to be the user’s email address minus the domain.

Note: If an account is created with this preference set and the username is already in use, the account will not be created and an error will be noted in the User Account Automation Log

**Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords** (SIS-128117)
A bug was incorrectly allowing parents/students to enter and save a non-strong password when resetting an account password via the password reset process. This issue has been corrected.

**Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test** (SIS-128392)
A trust issue was causing certificates uploaded to Campus via the LDAPS Certificates tool to fail the LDAP configuration test regardless of whether or not the certificate was valid and LDAP was configured correctly. This issue has been corrected.

**Transportation**
**Student Bus Assignment Report** (SIS-128212)
Formatting of bus badges in DOCX format generates with six badges per page, like the PDF format. Photos print the entire image.
Article(s): Student Bus Assignment
Path: System Administration > Transportation > Reports > Student Bus Assignment

Localization

Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update (SIS-128283)

The triggering logic for the Calendar Events array in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report only one Calendar Event per day.

If you have any Calendar Dates records that have already been sent to AzEDS that included multiple Day Event records, Deleting and Resyncing the Calendar Dates resource records will resolve the issue, and only send one record per date.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates (SIS-128685)

The Calendars resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendars records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

The Calendar Dates resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendar Dates records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

This issue affects all districts that submit Calendars data for schools that are shared between multiple districts, including Tuition Out calendars. Without this update, Calendars data for Tuition Out schools will be overwritten by other districts, and your district will in-turn overwrite other district's Calendars submissions.

After taking this update, perform a resync for any Calendars and Calendar Dates resources that have not landed successfully at ADE.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

California

California - CALPADS Student Discipline 2019-2020 Format (SIS-127411)

A new layout of the CALPADS Student Discipline Extract is available, called (draft) CALPADS Student Discipline. This format is for the 2019-2020 school year and separates the original Student Discipline
extract into three fields - Student Incident File, Student Incident Result File and Student Offense File.

Article(s): CALPADS Student Discipline (DRAFT)
Path: CA State Reporting > (draft) CALPADS Student Discipline

California - CALPADS Course Section 2019-2020 Format (SIS-127423)
A new layout of the CALPADS Course Section Extract is available, called (draft) CALPADS Course Section. This format is for the 2019-2020 school year and includes new fields that were added to the Course Editor and Course Master in the Campus.1929 Release.

Article(s): CALPADS Course Section (Draft)
Path: CA State Reporting > (draft) CALPADS Course Section

California - Course Content Area Subcategory (SIS-128337)
Logic for the Course Content Area Subcategory field on courses and course masters has been updated so that this field is no longer required. Additionally, this field is not required when pushing data from course masters to courses.

Article(s): California Course and Section
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info

Colorado

Colorado - School Association Report (SIS-117067)
The Student Interchange School Association report population has been modified to no longer include students enrolled in State Grade Level 002.

Article(s): School Association (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

Colorado - Course Completion Report (SIS-117519)
The Course Completion Report includes students who have a start date on or before the entered effective date, regardless of an end date being entered on their CEPA record.

Article(s): Course Completion (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Course Completion

Colorado - Discipline by Action Report (SIS-118967)
When a student has multiple resolutions associated with a behavior incident, the Discipline by Action Report only counts the most severe resolution. See the article below for information on what is considered the most severe resolution.
Article(s): Discipline by Action (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > School Discipline and Attendance > Discipline by Action

Colorado - Discipline by Student Demographic File (SIS-126440)
The Unduplicated Count of Students Disciplined field has been modified to report the total count of students for each demographic combination where the state resolution code is 00-9, 11. Students are counted once, no matter how many different incidents or resolutions they may have.

Article(s): Student Demographics (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > School Discipline and Attendance > Student Demographics

Colorado - 2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts (SIS-127568)
Data Pipeline reporting requirements for the 2019-20 school year have been made, as follows:

- AP Category codes have been updated.
- State Start Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Entering from Unknown Education Setting/Status.
- State End Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Exited to Unknown Education Setting/Status.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student Demographics report is now available. This is the same format and logic requirements as the 2018-19 format. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student School Association is now available. New fields (listed below) have been added. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

- Total Days Attendance
- Total Days Excused
- Total Days Unexcused
- Total Possible Attendance Days
- Habitually Truant Status
- Total Days Missed Due to Out of School Suspension.

A new field - Accommodation - has been added to the Student Interchange Graduation Guidelines. See the article listed below for report logic and information.

A new SASID/LASID field has been added to the School Discipline and Attendance Discipline by Action, Firearm and Discipline by Student Demographics files. It currently reports blank.

The School Discipline and Attendance - Attendance Data File is no longer collected and has been removed.

Article(s): School Discipline and Attendance (Colorado); School Association (Colorado); Student Layout (Colorado); Graduation Guidelines (Colorado)
Path: CO Status Reporting > Data Pipeline

Colorado - TSDL Course Enrollment (SIS-127738)
Logic for the Local Course Code field was removing zeros from the lowest state grade level. This has been corrected.
The Local Course Code field reports the Course Number, then the Lowest State Grade Level, then the Highest State Grade Level.

Article(s): TSDL Course Enrollment (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > TSDL Interchange > Course Enrollment

Colorado - PD Participation Selection for 2019-2020 School Year (SIS-127801)
A value of 20192020: 2019-20 School Year has been added to the PD Participation field on the District Employment editor.

Article(s): District Employment
Path: Census > People > District Employment

Hawaii

Hawaii - New Behavior Summary Sub-Report Fields (SIS-126957) [Enhancement]
The following fields were added to the Behavior Summary sub-report.
- Protected Class was added to Behavior Role.
- The following fields were added to Behavior Resolution: CAS Approval, CAS Approved By, CAS Approval Date, Intervention, and Alternate Educational Activities.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Messenger

Hawaii - Actions Taken Prior to Referral (SIS-127258)
A new comment box called "Actions Taken Prior to Referral" was added to the Behavior Referral and Incident screens.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident; Behavior > Behavior Referral

Hawaii - New Police Involvement Fields (SIS-127642)
The following fields were added to the Behavior Event screen.
- Drug Type
- Weapon type

The following fields were added to the Participant Details section of the Behavior Event.
- Police Contacted
- Police Contact Date

The State Resolution Code "A: Arrest" was added. When this code is selected, the following new fields also display in the Resolution Details section.
• Parent/Guardian Contacted
• Parent/Guardian Name
• Police Officer Name
• Police Report Number

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Event

Idaho

Idaho - State Code (SIS-127543)
A value of EOC has been added to the State Code dropdown list in Test Setup.
Article(s): N/A
Path: Assessment > Test Setup > State Code

Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Prenatal Extract (SIS-108882)
A new Prenatal Extract is now available that reports any person who has a Prenatal record as of the Effective date entered on the report editor.
Article(s): ISBE Prenatal Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Prenatal

Illinois - Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings (SIS-127498)
Logic for the Errors and Warnings Report was not including any records because the list of State Teacher Roles had not been modified to look at the new code values of 200-699 and was still referring to the values of 01-10. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > Teacher Course Assignment > Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings

Illinois - ISBE Biliteracy Extract (SIS-127537)
A new Biliteracy Extract is now available that reports any student who has State Seal information populated on their Graduation tab.
Article(s): ISBE Biliteracy Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Biliteracy

Illinois Special Ed Updates (SIS-127793)
The following Custom Forms have been updated for Illinois:

- Evaluation Request
- Consent for Eval
- Consent to Begin Services
- Conference Recommendation
- Meeting Excusal
- Notice of Amendment
- Procedural Safeguards - English (Blank only)
- Procedural Safeguards - Spanish (Blank only)

An issue with the page break functionality for the IEP has also been fixed.

Article(s): Special Ed (Illinois)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Illinois - Monthly Attendance Extract Home School Logic (SIS-128359)

Logic for the RCDTS Home School field has been modified.

- If the Home District and Home School field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor is populated, that value reports as a concatenation of the value.
- If the Home District field is not populated, the value reports from the Region, County, State District Number and Type values in the Resources > District Information field, and the Home School value from the Enrollment editor.

Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract

Indiana

Indiana - ME (Membership Report) Update (SIS-128099)

A new column called "Virtual Student" was added to the end of the report. This column identifies whether the student is a 50% or more Virtual Ed Student. When the student is 50% or more, Y reports.

Article(s): ME (Membership Report) (Indiana)
Path: IN State Reporting > ME

Iowa

Iowa - Early Learning Tab (SIS-108303) [Enhancement]

The Early Learning tab has been added to the Program Participation tool and localized for Iowa. All Preschool Program and PK Funded fields have been deprecated from the Enrollment. If the student is enrolled in the Active Year with a grade mapped to a State Grade Level of PK, an Early Learning record is created with a Start Date that matches the enrollment and an End Date of the enrollment End Date if before the calendar End Date or null if enrollment End Date = calendar End Date. Existing Early Learning fields selected on the Enrollments tab are converted as follows:
• Preschool Program 1 Type and 2 Type converted with associated Hours and Session fields.
• All PK Funded fields converted to selections in the Federal Funding Type field on the tab.

The SRI Data Collections and StudentSchoolEnrollment extended SIF elements have been updated to report from this new location.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections, Early Learning

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Iowa – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-126762)

The following elements were updated to only report when the student’s Primary enrollment Diploma Date is less than or equal to the current date:

• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / DiplomaType
• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradLocation
• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradPlan

State Test Code ‘ISASP’ was added.

The following fields on the SRI Data Collections Extract were updated to account for the new ISASP State Code when reporting:

• Reason No State Reading Assessment Score
• Reason No State Math Assessment Score
• Reason No State Science Assessment Score

The following updates were made to SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment

• The following SIF extended elements were added:
  • TOSchool
  • BilitLang2
  • BilitLang3
• The following extended elements were removed:
  • SchoolofOrigin
  • AtRisk
• Logic for the DistrictEntryDate extended element was updated to meet state requirements.

The following extended elements were moved from Student Snapshot to Student School Enrollment:

• RNSReadingScore
• RNSMathScore
• RNSScienceScore

All extended elements were removed from StudentSnapshot.

The following extended elements were removed from StudentPersonal:

• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageSurveyDate
• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageIdentifier

The State Title Preference field has been added to the Employment Assignment tab.

Logic for the following StaffAssignment elements has been updated to meet 2019-2020 requirements:

• JobFunction (parent)
• JobFunction/Code
• JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
The following extended elements were removed from StudentDemographicRecord:

- FreeLunch
- ReducedPriceLunch
- IEPIndicator
- Title1TargetedAssistanceReading
- Title1TargetedAssistanceMathematics
- ResidentDistrictName
- FosterCareIndicator
- HealthInformation

The following StudentAcademicRecord extended elements were added:

- CommonCourseNumber (current course activity)
- SectionProvider (current course activity)
- CommonCourseNumber (course history)
- SectionProvider (course history)
- DiplomaType

The StudentPeriodAttendance object was added. The TimetablePeriod element was updated to report the name of the period being reported and not the name of the period schedule.

*Article(s):* SIF (Iowa)

*Path: No Specific Path*

---

**Kansas**

**Kansas - Weapon Type (SIS-127585)**

The Weapon Type field can now be marked as required or not required as needed in the Attribute Dictionary.

*Article(s):* Attribute/Dictionary

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Behavior Weapon > Weapon Type*

---

**Kansas - KIDS Collection Extracts Updates for 2019-20 (SIS-127715)**

The KIDS Collection Extracts have been updated as follows. See the article below for additional details and reporting logic.

- A First Instructional Date field has been added. This reports the first day the student receives instructional services during the school year. (ASGT, ENRL, TEST, EOYA, SMSC, MILT, EXIT, SPED)
- An Unweighted Grade Point Average field has been added. This only reports for students who have a value of 8 in the Exit/Withdrawal Type field. (EXIT)
- A Qualified Admissions field has been added. This only reports for students who have a value of 8 in the Exit/Withdrawal Type field. This reports from the new KS Qualified Admissions field on the Graduation tab. (EXIT)
- Report logic for ESOL Bilingual Program has been updated. (EOYA)
- When the ESOL Bilingual Program field reports a value of 7 or 8 (see updated report logic), the ESOL Bilingual Program Ending Date reports the LEP Exit Date. (ASGT, ENRL, EOYA, EXIT)
- The General CTE Grouping Indicator and General CTE Assessment fields have been removed. (TEST)
• KELPA2 fields have been renamed to KELPA. (TEST)
• A student is considered to be truant if the student has: (EOYA)
  • A status of A and an excuse of U for three consecutive days based on their schedule.
  • Been marked absent/unexcused for five full days in a semester based on their schedule.
  • Been marked absent/unexcused for seven full days in a year based on their schedule.
• ESOL Contact Minutes calculation has been updated to find all LEP service types where the service minutes are greater than zero and parents haven't refused services is zero. If there is a code of SUM and the service is active within the dates entered on the extract editor, that value reports. (ENRL)
• The Extract version number has been updated to 15.
• New options have been added to the assessment fields on the Enrollment editor for History/Gov Assessment, Mathematics Assessment Type, ELA Assessment type and Science Assessment type.

Article(s): KIDS Collection
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kansas - KIDS KCAN Extract (SIS-127718)

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS KCAN Extract:

• The header version has been updated to 15.0.
• Virtual Education Student (field 15) reports based on the grade of enrollment and assigned value, not on the student's birth date.
• Migrant Student (field 16) reports a value of 1 (yes) when there is a Migrant record for the student. Otherwise, reports a value of zero.
• New fields for History/Gov Assessment Task 1 Score (field 25), History/Gov Assessment Task 2 Score (field 26), and History/Gov Assessment Task 3 Score (field 26) have been added. At this time, these fields report blank.

Article(s): KIDS KCAN Extract (Kansas)
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN

Kentucky

Kentucky – FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report Now Available (SIS-126460)

The FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report is now available. This report provides users with detailed student-level information about usage of FRYSC individual interventions in a given district.

Article(s): FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters (Kentucky)
Path KY State Reporting > FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters

Kentucky – FRYSC Group Program Extract Incorrectly Reporting Cumulative Total # Meetings Data (SIS-128002)

The FRYSC Group Program Report was incorrectly reporting cumulative Total # Meetings data when more than one FRYSC Center was included in the report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Program Report (Kentucky)
Kentucky – SAAR Load 5 Low Attendance Days Button Causing Timeout Issues (SIS-128104)

The SAAR Low Attendance query has been enhanced to reduce processing time and prevent timing out issues.

Article(s): SAAR (Kentucky)

Path: KY State Reporting > FRYSC Group Program Report

Maine

Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-125652)

Several updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, ME IEP 2019, is now available.
- Functionality has been added to allows users to manually select which editors to add a page break after. This is done at System Administration > Special Ed > Plan Types/Eval Types.
- The format of the page layout has been switched from landscape to portrait.
- The formatting of the printed document has been updated to match state guidelines.
- Verbiage on the Considerations (Special Factors) editor has been updated.
- Additional questions has been added to the Results of Initial Evaluation editor.
- The Reporting of Progress editor has been renamed to Progress Monitoring of Annual IEP Goals.
- The (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor.
- Validation has been added to the Supp. Aids and Services and Alternate Assessments editors that does not allows users to select the Other option if the Classroom Instruction, Classroom Assessment, District-wide Assessment, or State Assessment options have been selected.
- Several fields on the Least Restrictive Environment editor have been renamed. Several verbiage changes have also been made.
- Verbiage on the Secondary Transition and Post-Secondary Goals editors have been updated.
- An additional question has been added to the Age of Majority editor.

A new referral type, ME Referral 2019, is now available.

The Determination of Adverse Effect Custom Form has been updated.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Maine); Special Ed (Maine)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Maryland

Maryland - SSN Update on Student Record Card 1 (SIS-128213)

The Social Security Number field was updated to report as zeros for Student Record Card 1 even if the student's SSN field is populated.

Article(s): Student Record Card 1 (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > Student Record Cards
Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF DisciplineIncident Logic Update (SIS-125095)

Logic for the SIF DisciplineIncident has been updated to the following:

- Only report a DisciplineIncident object when:
  - A Participant has a Primary enrollment on the 'Date of Incident'.
  - All Offenders do NOT have System Admin>Calendar>Grade Levels>Exclude from State Reporting = Checked.
  - A Participant exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender. AND
  - A Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code where value = 1. The full code list is as follows 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
  - OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
  - OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping Code = 9000, AND Behavior Resolution with a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the code 9000 Event.

- For any Behavior Event that is NOT = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, 1700, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090 do NOT pull in any data from it.

- Logic for the OffenderList/Offender/ActionList/Action/Duration element has been updated to the following:
  - When Resolution Type is 1-6, report the number of instructional days (instruction = Checked) between the Resolution Start Date and Return Date.
    - Do not count the day of the Resolution Start Date.
  - Counts all unique removed instructional days from across all resolutions assigned to the student on the event with Resolution State Code mapped to 1-6.
  - If Behavior Resolution Type = '7', report '0'

- Logic for the OffenderList/Offender/ActionList/Action/Duration element has been updated to the following:
  - If Behavior Resolution code = '7' OR Arrest on the Behavior Event = '1: Yes' report 'Y'
  - Else, report 'N'

- The following elements were updated to account for new and updated Event Type codes:
  - RelatedToList/RelatedTo
  - WeaponTypeList/WeaponType
  - IncidentCategory/Code
  - OffenderList
  - OffenderList/Offender/RelatedToList/RelatedTo

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)

Path: No Specific Path
Massachusetts – Ed Services Provided Code Updates (SIS-127678)
The following updates were made to Ed Services Provided Codes:

- 8: Other (specify in AEX) was deactivated.
- 0: Educational Services Plan not Offered was added.

Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident > Resolution > Alt Ed Code

Massachusetts – Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts (SIS-128231)
Event Codes with leading zeros were failing to report in the Offense and Discipline Extracts. This issue was corrected and Even Codes with a value of ‘1’ are now pulled into these extracts.

Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts); Offense Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

Michigan

Michigan - General Collection Updates (SIS-127993)
The XML header of the General Collection extract has been updated. Additionally, the Out of Grade Level field has been removed from the School Demographics component and 38 language codes have been deprecated.

Article(s): General Collection, SRM
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection

Michigan - Early Childhood Updates (SIS-127994)
The XML header of the Early Childhood extract has been updated. Additionally, the WorkingParents field has been removed from the extract and deprecated from the Early Childhood tab.

Article(s): Early Childhood
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Childhood; Student Information > General > Early Childhood

Michigan - Early Roster Updates (SIS-128120)
The XML header of the Early Roster extract has been updated.

Article(s): Early Roster
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Roster
Michigan – Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update (SIS-128503)

The educationOrganizationCategories array has been added to the Local Education Agencies resource to report Local Education Agency.

Article(s): Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota

Minnesota - Start and End Statuses (SIS-126312)

The descriptions for State Start Statuses 05 and 24 have been updated and state statuses 06, 07, 11, 12, 13, 14, 21, 22, and 23 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20)'. State End Statuses 01, 02, 22, and 50 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20 use 99)' and state statuses 15, 17, 31, 32, 33, 35, and 41 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20 use 18)'.

Additionally, State Grade Levels KL through KZ have been updated to append with 'ia19-20' indicating that they are inactive and should not be selected in the 2019-20 school year and these grades have been sequenced at the end of the list. The definitions of Kindergarten Schedule codes B and C have also been updated.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Enrollment > Start Status Type, End Status Type

Minnesota - Race/Ethnicity in Campus Student and Campus Parent (SIS-127771)

The display for Race/Ethnicity in the Demographics area of Campus Student and Campus Parent has been updated for Minnesota to display state-specific Race/Ethnicity data.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Student or Parent > More > Demographics

Minnesota IEP and ISP Updates (SIS-127864)

An new print format is now available for the Minnesota IEP and ISP, MN IEP 2019 and MN ISP 2019. A new Transportation editor has been added to both plans.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Minnesota); Individual Service Plan (Minnesota)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Missouri

Missouri Immunization Fix (SIS-128190)

An issue with students showing non-compliant when they should be compliant for the MMRV and Varicella vaccines has been resolved.
**Montana**

*Montana – ESSA Number of Days Absent Updated to Match Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent Calculation (SIS-128065)*

The ESSA - #Days Absent field has been updated to use the same calculation as the Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent calculation.

**Article(s): EOY Attendance Totals (Montana)**

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > ESSA - #Days Absent*

---

**Nevada**

*Nevada - NV Attendance Summary Report Updates (SIS-105984)*

- Now, users can only generate the report for Calendars to which they have been given tool rights.
- The report orientation was changed from portrait to landscape.
- The following fields were added to the Report Options section on the extract editor:
  - End Date: This is a required field. Report results are now limited to the date range entered on the editor and a warning message will display if the dates exceed 20 school days.
  - Period Schedule and Periods: These fields allow users to select a single period or multiple periods for any teacher or course across a single school.
  - Calendar Selector: This field allows users to select multiple calendars if they have tools rights to more than one calendar.
- The following columns were removed from the report: EXC, UNX, TDY and YTD ABS.
- The following columns were added to the report:
  - Start Date
  - Withdraw Date
  - Enrollment Start Status
  - Course Start Date
  - Course Withdraw Date
- Reporting logic was updated to report the State Attendance Code for the attendance event and days where the section does not meet now report as "|".

**Article(s): NV Attendance Summary Report (Nevada)**

*Path: NV State Reporting > NV Attendance Summary*

---

*Nevada - NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report Updates (SIS-116730)*

The following changes were made to the NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report.

- The CTE checkbox was removed.
- The 100 Instructional Days option was removed from the School Month dropdown list.
- A new option called "Enrollment Service Type" was added to the report editor. Options include P: Primary, S: Partial, and N: Special Ed Services.
A new checkbox called “Full Year” was added to the report editor. When marked, the report uses the earliest date from first school month as a start date and the latest date from last school month as an end date. If there are gaps in the selected school months, all data between the first date and the last date is still included.

A new column called “Enrollment Start Status” was added to the Detail report. This column reports the state enrollment Start Status.

Logic for the IEP, LEP, and FRL columns was updated on the Detail report. These columns now report status based on the selected date range.

Article(s): NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report

Nevada IEP Updates (SIS-127755)

Several issues with the Placement editor of the Nevada IEP have been resolved, including a print error and an error when modifying or deleting an existing placement record.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Nevada)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Nevada - Race Ethnicity Code Mapping Hidden (SIS-128270)

The "Race Ethnicity Code Mapping" dropdown list located in Census > People > Demographics has been hidden.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics

Nevada - School Maintenance Updates (SIS-128304)

Logic was added to the Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3 checkboxes to only display corresponding Low Grade and High Grade Level attributes when the corresponding checkbox is marked.

The "KG: Kindergarten" code was added to the following School attributes.

- Low Grade
- High Grade
- Low Grade Level 1 (Only displays when the Level 1 checkbox is marked.)
- High Grade Level 1 (Only displays when the Level 1 checkbox is marked.)

The following codes were removed from the Operational Status attribute: New, Added, Changed Agency, and Reopened.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

New Hampshire

New Hampshire - EOY Academic Performance Report (SIS-128066)
The Title 1 OSSP field has been renamed to Title 1 SSP.
The Reading Recovery and all AP assessment fields have been removed from the Report Layout.

**Article(s): E-O-Y Academic Performance Report (New Hampshire)**

Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > End of Year Academic Performance Report

---

**New Mexico**

**New Mexico - Student Infraction & Student Infraction Response Templates Update (SIS-127470)**

The Victim 1 Type column was updated to only report a value when the Relationship to School is Student as defined by the code set of 1,2,3, or 4. Otherwise, this column reports blank.

**Article(s): Student Infraction & Student Infraction Response Templates (New Mexico)**

Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_INFRACTION & STUD_INFR_RESP

---

**New Mexico - Student Grades Template Update (SIS-127542)**

The Student Grades Template was updated to NOT report grade records for State Excluded students.

**Article(s): Student Grades Template (New Mexico)**

Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_GRADES

---

**New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-127580)**

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus) Submission Schedule in the Student Daily Attendance Template. Reporting logic was updated for the new K5P Submission. The EOY Submission schedule logic was updated to include (DCO) Cultural Observance state code mapping for unexcused absence reporting. The following Submission Schedules were removed: 40D, 80D, and 120D.

**Article(s): Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)**

Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY

---

**New Mexico - Course Instructor Template Updates (SIS-128155)**

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). The Course Instructor Template was updated to use the K5P Submission Schedule.

**Article(s): Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)**

Path: NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct

---

**New Mexico - Extended Learning (ELO) Tab & Programs Fact Template 2019-20 State Changes (SIS-128156)**

The Extended Learning (ELO) tab is now available for districts in New Mexico. This tool is found in Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning (ELO). An Extended Learning Opportunity is a credit-bearing learning experience that takes place outside the traditional
classroom. Use the Extended Learning (ELO) tab to track a student's Extended Learning Opportunities. The Programs Fact Template was updated to include 2019-20 State Changes.

**Article(s):** [New Mexico Extended Learning (ELO): Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)](SIS-128157)

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning (ELO); NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT

New Mexico - Staff Template & Staff Snapshot Template Updates (SIS-128157)

The following changes were made for 2019-2020 reporting:

- The "Temporary Work Visa" field was enabled in Census > People > Identities > Identity Information. This field indicates whether a teacher is working in the US with a J1 or Temporary Work Visa.
- The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). Reporting logic was updated to accommodate this change.
- A new field called "EMPLOYMENT ELIGIBILITY VERIFICATION" was added to both reports. This field reports whether a teacher is working in the US with a J1 or Temporary Work Visa.
- Multiple filler fields were added to the report layout.

**Article(s):** [Staff Template & Staff Snapshot Template (New Mexico)]

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Staff & Staff Snapshot_Template

New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Update (SIS-128158)

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). To report in the K5P submission, students must be in a grade level mapped to one of the following State Grade Level Codes: KN, KF, 01, 02, 03, 04, or 05.

**Article(s):** [Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)]

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

New Mexico - Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template Updates (SIS-128257)

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). The Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template were updated to use the K5P Submission Schedule.

**Article(s):** [Course Template (New Mexico): Student Course Enrollment Template (New Mexico)]

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Course; NM State Reporting > COURSE_ENROLL

**New York**

New York Immunization Updates (SIS-127367)

The following vaccines' immunization compliance rules have been updated for New York:

- Varicella
- Meningococcal (MCV4)
- Pneumococcal
- Polio
- Hepatitis B

**Article(s):** *New York Immunization Rules*

**Path:** System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**New York - SIRS Staff Student Course and Student Class Entry Exit Updates (SIS-127579) [Enhancement]**

**SIRS Staff Student Course Update**
The Course Location Code field was updated to report the Enrollment Location Override value if it's populated. If the Enrollment Location Override is NULL, the value reports from System Administration > Resources > School > Location Code.

**SIRS Student Class Entry Exit Update**
The Location Code field was updated to report the Enrollment Location Override value if it's populated. If the Enrollment Location Override is NULL, the value reports from System Administration > Resources > School > Location Code of the school to which the Class Course is tied.

**Article(s):** *SIRS Staff Student Course (New York); SIRS Student Class Entry Exit (New York)*

**Path:** NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Staff Student Course; Student Class Entry Exit

**Ohio**

**Ohio Special Ed Updates (SIS-127806)**

An issue when entering a space into the Sequence fields on the IEP, SP, and Evaluation has been fixed. This impacted the following editors on the IEP and SP:

- Postsecondary Transition Services
- Service Activity
- Measurable Annual Standards
- Benchmarks
- Measurable Annual Goals
- Objectives

This fix has also been applied to the Sequence field on the Evaluator Assessment editor on the Evaluation.

In addition, the School Age Planning Form and Preschool Planning Form have been added as Blank Forms.

**Article(s):** *Individual Education Plan (Ohio); Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio)*

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma - Early Learning Tab (SIS-108317) [Enhancement]**

The Early Learning tab has been added to the Program Participation tool and localized for Oklahoma.
The following fields have been deprecated from the Enrollments tab: EC Program (3-5), OK Licensed Childcare Program, The Sooner Start Program, The Oklahoma Parents as Teachers, The Children First Program, Any Child Abuse Prevention Program, and Federal Head Start Program.

If a student is enrolled in the Active Year with a value selected for EC Program (3-5) or a Prior Participation checkbox marked for any of the other fields listed above, an Early Learning record is created with a Start Date that matches the enrollment and an End Date of the enrollment End Date if before the calendar End Date or null if enrollment End Date = calendar End Date. Existing Early Learning fields selected on the Enrollments tab are converted as follows:

- EC Program (3-5) selection converted to Early Childhood Program.
- Prior Participation selection converted to Prior Participation.

**Article(s): Early Learning**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning**

---

**Oklahoma – Military Enrollment Fields Moved to Military Connections Tab (SIS-119411)**

The MSI Armed Forces, MSI Reserve, and MSI National Guard fields found on the Enrollment tab have been moved to the Military Connections tab.

To account for this move, a new Military Connections record will be created for any student who meets the following criteria based on the student’s most recent (latest Start Date) enrollment record:

Military Connections > Branch will be set as follows:

- **MSI Armed Forces record:**
  - When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
    - Start Date <= current date
    - End Date >= current date or is null
    - Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
    - Branch = Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, or Navy
  - THEN:
    - When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI Armed Forces = Checked:
      - Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
      - The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
      - Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
      - Set "Branch" = Army
      - Set "Comments" = "Record converted from enrollment."

- **MSI Reserve record:**
  - When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
    - Start Date <= current date
    - End Date >= current date or is null
    - Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
    - Branch = Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Navy Reserve
  - THEN:
    - When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI Reserve = Checked:
      - Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
      - The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
      - Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
      - Set "Branch" = Army Reserve
      - Set "Comments" = "Record converted from enrollment."

- **MSI National Guard record:**
  - When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
    - Start Date <= current date
    - End Date >= current date or is null
    - Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
    - Branch = Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Navy Reserve
  - THEN:
    - When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI National Guard = Checked:
      - Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
      - The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
      - Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
      - Set "Branch" = Army National Guard
      - Set "Comments" = "Record converted from enrollment."
• When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
  • Start Date <= current date
  • End Date >= current date or is null
  • Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
  • Branch = Air National Guard, Army National Guard
• THEN:
  • When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI National Guard = Checked:
    • Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
    • The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
    • Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
    • Set “Branch” = Army National Guard
    • Set “Comments” = “Record converted from enrollment.”

A separate record will be created for each of the 3 military checkboxes moved from a student’s enrollment record to the Military Connections tab.

The Standard Code column for the values in the Branch field have been populated as follows:
  • When Code = Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, or Navy:
    • Set Standard Code = Armed Forces
  • When Code = Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Navy Reserve
    • Set Standard Code = Reserve
  • When Code = Air National Guard, Army National Guard
    • Set Standard Code = National Guard

The following SIF StudentPerson extended elements have been updated to properly report data from the Military Connections tab:
  • MSIArmedForces
  • MSIReserve
  • MSINationalGuard

Article(s): Military Connections; SIF (Oklahoma)
Path Census > People > Military Connections

Oklahoma – SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Object Updated to Ensure Reported Values Align with Transportation Report (SIS-127657)

The SIF StudentAttendanceSummary object has been updated so that DaysTransportedEligibleStateAid values align with reported Transportation data. If Grade Level override fields are null, logic will report attendance data based on the Calendar minute overrides.

Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Oklahoma - Attendance Register Updates (SIS-127698)

The Attendance Register report has been updated so that the HTML and CSV formats generate correctly when more than one student has the same first name, last name, and middle initial.

Article(s): Attendance Register
Path: OK State Reporting > Attendance Register
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - State Reporting Enrollment Editor (SIS-127120)

Fields no longer collected for state reporting have been removed from the State Reporting Enrollment Editor. The remaining fields have been rearranged. New fields have also been added (District of Enrollment, Location of Services).

Any data existing in the Date first enrolled in US School field has been converted to the Date Entered US School now located on the Demographics tab. If there is existing information in the Demographics field, data was not converted.

The PMS Student Template and Student Snapshot have been modified for the following fields:

- Date First Enrolled in ELD or Bilingual Program (field 68) reports from the state reporting enrollment fields when EL status (field 41) reports a value of 01.
- Gifted and Talented (field 80) reports GN when the field is marked on the enrollment record. It reports GY when the GIEP field is marked. Otherwise, it reports a value of N.
- Date First Enrolled in US School (field 110) reports when EL Status (field 41) is a value of 01-08. It reports from the Demographics tab.

Article(s): PIMS Student Template, PIMS Student Snapshot

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract

Rhode Island

Rhode Island IEP Updates (SIS-84103) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Rhode Island Secondary IEP and Ages 3-13 IEP. Updates to the Secondary IEP include:

- A new print format, RI Secondary IEP 2019, is now available.
- An issue with the Related Services editor printing incorrectly has been resolved.
- The Services and Needs fields on the Secondary Transition Present Levels editor has been changed to a WYSIWYG editor.
- The Objectives text box on the Measurable Annual Goals and Annual Goals editors has been formatted to fit across the width of the screen.
- Verbiage has been added to the SPED Services and Related Services editors Frequency fields to remind users to also update the corresponding Goal.

Updates to the Ages 3-13 IEP include:

- A new print format, RI Ages 3-13 IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Present Levels editor has been changed into a list editor.
- Verbiage has been added to the SPED Services and Related Services editors Frequency fields to remind users to also update the corresponding Goal.

For both print IEP formats, validation has been added to the Team Meeting Print in Plan checkbox to only allow one checkbox to be marked.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Rhode Island)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans
Tennessee

Tennessee - Student Attendance in Service Schools (SIS-122026) [Enhancement]

The EIS049 and Daily Code Report have been updated to report student attendance at Service Schools.

049

- When generating an extract, the Primary School is the school tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor. All other school are considered Service Schools. Students are reported who have a Primary Enrollment in the Primary School or who have a Primary enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent Partial enrollment in a Service School.
- Attendance calculations for students enrolled in both Primary and Service Schools aggregate across schools to determine if the student was absent for the day.

Daily Code

- These changes only apply to reports generated when the Active Year is 19-20 or later.
- The Primary School is the school selected in the Campus toolbar when the report is generated. All other schools are considered Service Schools.
- If a student has subsequent Partial enrollments in a Service School, attendance in those enrollments is also considered in attendance calculations.

Article(s): EIS 049

Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 049; Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Code

Texas

Texas – 2019-2020 TSDS Updates (SIS-126101)

The following updates were made to the TSDS Student Program Interchange:

- StudentProgramExtension complex
  - TX-ESL has been moved to after TX-Bilingual
  - TX-AlternativeLanguageProgram has been added
- StudentSpecialEdProgramAssociationExtension complex
  - TX-EffectiveDateSpEd has been added
  - TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities has been added
  - TX-EffectiveDateServices has been added

TSDS Education Organization Interchange

- The following fields were removed from the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type:
  - NameofInstitution
  - OrganizationCategories
  - OrganizationCategory
- TX-FamilyEngagementPlanLink and TX-ProgramsOfStudy were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type
- The following fields were removed from the SchoolExtension complex type:
  - NameofInstitution
• OrganizationCategories
• OrganizationCategory

• TX-CampusEnrollmentType has been added to the SchoolExtension complex type.

TSDS Student Interchange:

• The following fields were added to the StudentExtension complex type:
  • TX-IndustryCertifications
  • TX-IndustryCertification
  • TX-DateCertEarned
  • TX-PostSecondaryCertificationLicensure

• Logic for the TX-LEPIndicator has been updated so that if the person has exited LEP and the current date is after the Fourth Year Monitoring date, a value of 5 is reported.

TSDS Student Enrollment Interchange

• The following fields were removed from the StudentGraduationProgramExtension complex type
  • TX-PerformanceAcknowledgementIndicators
  • TX-FirstPostSecondaryCertificationLicensure
  • TX-SecondPostSecondaryCertificationLicensure
  • TX-ThirdPostSecondaryCertificationLicensure

Article(s): Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas): Student Enrollment Interchange (TSDS) (Texas): Student Interchange (TSDS) (Texas): Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program, Student Enrollment, Student, Student Organization

Texas – 2019-2020 TREx Updates (SIS-126104)

The following updates were made to the TREx Extract:

• The following elements were added:
  • Alternative Language
  • Student Language
  • Home Language Survey Date Administered

• The Dual Language Immersion complex type was added. This contains the following new elements:
  • Immersion Year
  • Immersion Language
  • Assessment Met Date
  • Completion School Year

• Logic for LEP has been updated so that if the EL Program Status (as of the extract date) has a value of ‘Exited EL’ and the current date is after the Fourth Year Monitoring date, a value of 5 is reported.

• The Language element has been renamed to ‘HomeLanguage’. All existing logic remains the same.

The Home Language Survey Date field has been added to the Demographics tab.

The Performance Acknowledgement AP IB Exam and Performance Acknowledgement College Readiness Assessments code tables has been updated to meet 2019-2020 state requirements.

The TREx Extract editor has been updated so that a student’s Enrollment End Status is not visible nor are users able to enter this value.

Article(s): TREx Extract (Texas)

Path Student Information > General > TREx Extract
Texas – Dual Language Immersion Tab Now Available (SIS-127853)

A new Dual Language Immersion (DLI) tab is now available. This tab allows schools and districts to collect and track a student Dual Language Program participation and data.

Article(s): Texas Dual Language Immersion
Path Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Dual Language Immersion (DLI)

Texas – Parental Permission Code Deactivated (SIS-127868)

Parental Permission Code ‘B: App'd PK-8 in ESL prgm, not denied in Bil prgm’ has been deactivated.

Article(s): Texas English Learners (EL)
Path Student Information > Program Participation > EL > EL Services > Parental Permission Code

Vermont

Vermont - Student State ID Error Message Corrected (SIS-126771)

An error message was displaying on the Demographics tab stating that the Student State ID was required for reporting student data even when the person was not a student. This issue was corrected and the message will not display for people who are not students.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics

Vermont - Profile Student Enroll Extract Update (SIS-128261)

Reporting logic for the Profile Student Enroll Extract was updated to not report an Enrollment End Date for students who do not have an Enrollment Exit Type even if they have an Enrollment End Date entered in Campus.

Article(s): Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 4 PS Enroll

Vermont - Draft Behavior Referrals Now Excluded from Reports (SIS-)

Behavior Referrals in Draft status are now excluded from the 17 CIRS Offenders and 16 CIRS Incidents reports.

Article(s): CIRS Incidents (SLDS) (Vermont): CIRS Offenders (SLDS) (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 16 CIRS Incidents; 17 CIRS Offenders
Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-125863)

The Student Record Collection was updated to report a student's enrollment when ALL of the following criteria are met.

- No Show is marked.
- Enrollment End Date is before the first instructional day and on/after the Calendar Start Date.
- The student does not have an active enrollment after the enrollment marked as No Show, and
- on/before the report generation Snapshot Date.

If the student has an enrollment(s) not marked No Show after the enrollment marked as No Show and the enrollment Start Date is before or on the report's Snapshot Date, Campus reports the enrollment marked as No Show and one record for any enrollment that occurs before you generate the report.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)

Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Updates (SIS-125867) [Enhancement]

A new dropdown list called "Instructional Setting" was added to the Roster Batch Edit screen. As part of this change, reporting logic was updated on the Master Schedule Report.

- **F Records (Student)** - The Work-Based Learning Code field was updated to check the Roster Batch Edit > Instructional Setting field first if the Course Type is not Co: Co-op. If the Instructional Setting field is null, then Campus will check the Section > Instructional Setting field.
- **B Records (IPAL)** - The Social Security Number field will report when the Teacher/Administrator License Prefix and Teacher/Administrator License Number are blank.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Roster Batch Edit; VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Washington

Washington – 2019-2020 State Reporting Updates (SIS-124209)

The following state reporting-related updates were made:

- Course Designation Code ‘X: Locally - Determined Course/Administered Assessment’ has been added.
- The Dual Language Program Model field has been added to Course and Course Master.
- The Instruction Language field has been added to the Course and Course Master.
- The Approved Online Provider field has been added to Course, Course Master, Section, Transcript Course, and Transcript Counseling.
  - Post to Transcript occurs using this hierarchy:
    - If a value is saved on section, post value.
    - If section is null and a value is saved on course, post value.
  - This field is available via Ad hoc.
• The Approved Online Provider field has been added to Course, Course Master, Section, Transcript Course, and Transcript Counseling.
• Exit Reason Code A is now ‘A: Transitioned’. Codes F, G, and I have been deactivated.

The following updates were made to File (D) Course Catalog:
• Logic for the ContentAreaCode field has been updated to report the Content Area Code selected only when the code selected is 123 or ZZZ.
• The Dual Language Instruction Language Type and Dual Language Instruction Language field were added.

The following updates were made to File (E) Student Schedule:
• The following field were added:
  • ApprovedOnlineProvider
  • ApprovedOnlineProgram
  • LetterGrade
  • CreditsAttempted
  • CreditsEarned

The TSV format option for the File (I) Student Programs has been updated to read as Tab Delimited (State Format).

Article(s): Student Schedule (E) Extract (Washington); Course Catalog File (D) Extract (Washington); Student Programs File (I) (Washington)
Path WA State Reporting > Student Schedule File (E), Course Catalog File (D), Student Programs (I)

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - PI-1441 School Food Authority Report (SIS-116581)
A new PI-1441 School Food Authority Report is now available. This Report can be used by districts to show they have met the FRAM Eligibility Rules for a specific building.

Article(s): PI-1441 School Food Authority Report
Path: WI State Reporting > PI-1441 School Food Authority

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Resource Update (SIS-122779)
Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the WISE/Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi V3.1 Data Resources; Ed-Fi V3.1 - Set Resource Preferences; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Checklist for Starting 2019-2020 School Year; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Setup Checklist
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Wisconsin Special Ed Ad Hoc Fields Renaming (SIS-127582)**

An issue with Ad Hoc fields with spaces in the name not functioning when mapped in a Custom Form has been fixed. The following Ad Hoc fields have been renamed to remove the spaces from the name:

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learner Plans:**
  - Initial Placement
  - Continuing Placement
  - Date placement determination
  - Date parent provided with notice of placement
  - Date IEP developed on this meeting
  - Date projected IEP implemented
  - Location services are implemented
  - Child attend the school if non-disabled
  - Child attend the school if non-disabled explanation
  - List other options - none
  - List other options
  - Received copy of IEP/Eval
  - Copy of EVAL and IEP enclosed

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Worksheet DW-1**
  - DW-1 Date and Time

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-A Participation Guidelines for Alternate Assessments**
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA1 has been renamed to significantCognitiveDisability
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA2 has been renamed to alternateAchievementStandards
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA3 has been renamed to parentGuardianNotification
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) team determined participate in alt. asses. has been renamed to participateAltAssessment

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-A ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs**
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1AY has been renamed to accessELLsYes
  - a new field has been added called altAccessELLsYes
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1A has been renamed to testAdministrationProcedures
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1B has been renamed to accessibilityTools
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-SPEAKING/N has been renamed to accessSpeaking
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-SPEAKING has been renamed to accessSpeakingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-LISTENING/N has been renamed to accessListening
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-LISTENING has been renamed to accessListeningAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-READING/N has been renamed to accessReading
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-READING has been renamed to accessReadingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-WRITING/N has been renamed to accessWriting
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-WRITING has been renamed to accessWritingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-NOTES has been renamed to accessAdditionalConsiderations
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-SPEAKING/N has been renamed to altAccessSpeaking
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-SPEAKING has been renamed to altAccessSpeakingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-LISTENING/N has been renamed to altAccessListening
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-LISTENING has been renamed to altAccessListeningAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-READING/N has been renamed to altAccessReading
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-READING has been renamed to altAccessReadingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-WRITING/N has been renamed to altAccessWriting
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-WRITING has been renamed to altAccessWritingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 2C-NOTES has been renamed to altAccessAdditionalConsiderations

- The following fields have been added to Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans >
I-7-A ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs:

- accessSpeakingWaived
- accessListeningWaived
- accessReadingWaived
- accessWritingWaived
- altAccessSpeakingWaived
- altAccessListeningWaived
- altAccessReadingWaived
- altAccessWritingWaived

Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-ACT Plus Writing

- I-7 ACTWriting&WK1A has been renamed to testArrangements
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKReadingY/N has been renamed to actReading
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKReading has been renamed to actReadingAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKEnglishY/N has been renamed to actEnglish
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKEnglish has been renamed to actEnglishAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKWritingY/N has been renamed to actWriting
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKWriting has been renamed to actWritingAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKMathY/N has been renamed to actMath
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKMath has been renamed to actMathAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKScienceY/N has been renamed to actScience
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKScience has been renamed to actScienceAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKApMathY/N has been renamed to actWorkApMath
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKApMath has been renamed to actWorkApMathAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKInf.Y/N has been renamed to actWorkInf
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKInf. has been renamed to actWorkAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKLoc.Inf.Y/N has been renamed to actWorkGraphic
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKLoc.Inf. has been renamed to actWorkGraphicAccom
- I-7 ACTWriting&WKC has been renamed to sectionC

Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-Aspire Early High School

- I-7 ACTASPIREHSA-GR has been renamed to aspireGrade
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSA has been renamed to openAccessTools
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSReadingY/N has been renamed to aspireReading
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSReading has been renamed to aspireReadingAccom
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSEnglishY/N has been renamed to aspireEnglish
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSEnglish has been renamed to aspireEnglishAccom
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSScience has been renamed to aspireScience
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSScience has been renamed to aspireScienceAccom
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSMath has been renamed to aspireMath
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSMath has been renamed to aspireMathAccom
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSScienceY/N has been renamed to aspireScience
- I-7 ACTASPIREHSScience has been renamed to aspireScienceAccom

Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-District-Wide Assessment

- I-7 DWA-GR has been renamed to dwaGrade
- I-7 DWA-PART has been renamed to dwaParticipate
- I-7 DWA-not appropriate to administer the high school civics exam has been renamed to dwaNotAppropriate
- I-7 DWA-not applicable, the student is not in a grade in which they will take the high school civics exam has been renamed to dwaNotApplicable
- I-7 DWA-LISTDWA has been renamed to dwaStudentTakes
- I-7 DWA-APP ACCOM. has been renamed to dwaAccommodations
- I-7 DWA-ALT has been renamed to altDWAStudentTakes

Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7 DLM

- I-7 DLM-GR has been renamed to dlmGrade
- I-7 DLM-QA1 has been renamed to dlmCategory1
- I-7 DLM-QA2 has been renamed to dlmCategory2
• I-7 DLM-QA3 has been renamed to dlmCategory3
• Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Forward
  • I-7 FW-GR has been renamed to forwardGrade
  • I-7 FW-A has been renamed to forwardDesignatedSupports
  • I-7 FW-B-EnglishY/N has been renamed to forwardEnglish
  • I-7 FW-B-English has been renamed to forwardEnglishAccom
  • I-7 FW-B-MathY/N has been renamed to forwardMath
  • I-7 FW-B-Math has been renamed to forwardMathAccom
  • I-7 FW-B-ScienceY/N has been renamed to forwardScience
  • I-7 FW-B-Science has been renamed to forwardScienceAccom
  • I-7 FW-B-SocialStudiesY/N has been renamed to forwardSocialStudies
  • I-7 FW-B-SocialStudies has been renamed to forwardSocialStudiesAccom
• Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-9 Progress Summary
  • I-9 Phy Ed has been renamed to PhyEd
  • I-9 Voc Ed has been renamed to VocEd
• The spaces have been removed from the following fields (Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Team Meeting)
  • First Name
  • Last Name
  • Team Member LEA
• The spaces have been removed from the following fields (Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-4 Measurable Annual Goals)
  • Goal Title
  • Goal Statement
  • Level of Attainment
  • Benchmarks or Short-Term Objectives
• Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-4 Student
  • Participate full-time in regular education environment has been renamed to fullTimeRegEd
  • Extent student will not participate full-time in regular education environment has been renamed to whyNotFullTimeRegEd
  • Why full-time participation is not appropriate has been renamed to whyNotAppropriate
  • Participation in Physical Education has been renamed to participationPhyEd

Article(s): N/A

Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v2.0 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Plan Transformation Error Fix (SIS-127592)

The End Date logic for the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the end date of the student enrollment that corresponds to the record dates.

A Plan Transformation error was previously occurring when a future locked IEP was created in the next school year. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v2.0

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only Resync Update (SIS-128086)

The Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only resource has been added to the Resync tool.

Articles: Resync (Ed-Fi)
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Tools > Resync

**Wisconsin - Pupil Transportation Extract (SIS-128657)**
The Pupil Transportation Extract was incorrectly reporting the miles transported from the longest duration, not the longest distance. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Pupil Transportation Extract (Wisconsin)

*Path: WI State Reporting > Pupil Transportation Extract*

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming - WDE-684 and SIF Updates (SIS-126358)**
The StudentMigrant field has been added to the WDE-684 extract, which reports from the Migrant Indicator on student Enrollments.

The following code lists have been also been updated:

- Medium of Instruction: Added codes RM and AS (Scheduling > Courses > Section)
- Instruction Level: Updated codes CL and HS (Scheduling > Courses > Course)

Additionally, logic for the SIF SectioInfo/MediumOfInstruction/Code element has been updated and a new MediumOfInstruction extended element has been added to StudentSectionEnrollment.

*Article(s):* WDE-684

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-684*
The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for August 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1937 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1933 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1933.11 - Thursday, September 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.10 - Friday, September 6th, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.8 - Thursday, August 29, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.7 - Friday, August 23, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.6 - Wednesday, August 21, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.5 - Friday, August 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.3 - Thursday, August 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.2 - Monday, August 12, 2019

**Rx Pack Campus.1933.11**

**Localization - Arizona**

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130094)

The EducationOrganizationID element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District Entity ID.

For any students who have already sent Student Special Education Program Association records for the 19-20 academic year, navigate to the Ed-Fi Tools area, and perform a Delete on all of the Student Special Education Program Association resources (you only need to select that single resource in the list area). Then navigate to the Resync tab and perform a resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource (again, only that resource is necessary to resync - all other Student Information resources can be left unchanged).

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1933.10**

**Localization - Arizona**

AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-128869)

The logic for the EducationOrganizationId in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District ID. The object triggering logic has also been updated to report one unique Student Education Organization Associations record for each valid enrollment in a unique school.
For any students that have either previously sent Student Education Organization Association records that reported the district entity ID, or were unable to successfully post any Student Education Organization Association records due to the 403 error, perform a delete & resync on just the Student Education Organization Association resource within the Resync tool. A resync is not necessary on any of the other student-related resources.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Iowa

SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day (SIS-127688)

Logic for the Days Present field in the SRI Data Collections Extract has been updated to calculate to the hundredth of a day. New logic is as follows:

- From across all periods with "Instruction" = Checked in instructional days up to and including the extract Effective Date:
  - Find the total hours available in each instructional period, rounded to the nearest hundredth (.01).
  - For each period in which the student was marked Absent, Not Exempt:
    - Subtract the hours (rounded to the hundredth) for the period from the student's total daily attendance.
    - Lunch minutes are subtracted from the total hours calculation for the applicable period.
  - Days Present = \( \frac{\text{total instructional hours in day} - \text{students absent hours}}{\text{total instructional Hours in day}} \) (rounded to the hundredth). Report to the hundredths of a day in format 0.00 to xxx.00

Logic for the following SIF elements was updated to calculate results to the hundredth of a day:

- StudentAttendanceSummary/DaysAttended
- StudentAttendanceSummary/ExcusedAbsences
- StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences

The SIF StudentAcademicRecord/ReportingDate element has been updated to now report the current date (the date the record was prepared).

Also, population logic for the SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SectionProvider element has been updated to the following:

- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) NOT = null, report the code selected.
  - When a 4-digit code is selected, reports District Code + "0000". Otherwise, reports 6 or 8 digit code selected.
  - When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) = null, report the attribute Default Value when it exists.
    - When the field is null and no valid attribute Default Value exists, report the District Number+0000.

SD and PD records in the State Format were incorrectly having a 3 appended to the end of the record. This issue was corrected.

The SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/EntryType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode element has been updated to report the attribute Default Value mapped to the State Start Status when the database is null.

Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > SRI Data Collections
Localization - Nevada

Immunization Updates (SIS-129568)

The following vaccines’ immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada:

- Varicella
- Polio
- Tdap
- Hepatitis B

All vaccine immunization compliance rules are now read-only.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Rx Pack Campus.1933.8

Campus Instruction

Assignment Overview (SIS-129572)

Previously, an error regarding character limits occurred in the Assignment Overview for some users. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Assignment Overview

Custom Outline Links Failing to Pass User Session Data in New Look of Campus (SIS-129664)

Custom Outline Links are not passing user session data for users who have turned on the Try New Look toggle. Custom Outline Links will be removed from the Try New Look navigation until a solution is implemented.

Path: Try New Look Toggle

Online Payments

Automatic Voiding of Transactions Updated (SIS-129491)

Transactions that were returned in Vanco were incorrectly marked as completed in Campus and displayed as complete in the Payments Reporter. These transactions have been corrected. Once Campus.1937 or Campus.1933.8 is applied, Campus will correct the past 35 days of incorrect transactions. Contact Campus Support if transactions still appear incorrectly in the Payments Reporter.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Security

Bug Causing Student Account Automation Functionality to Error (SIS-129648)

A bug was causing the student account automation feature of the Account Security Preferences tool to produce an error. This error was preventing the tool from properly generating new user accounts. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences
Localization - Kansas

Kansas - First Instructional Date in KIDS Collection (SIS-129469)

Logic for the First Instructional Date in the KIDS Collection Extracts has been modified to report values based on specific values assigned to enrollment fields, rather than reporting for any student.

This field does not report for the EXIT extract, but does report for the ASGT, ENRL, TEST, EOYA, SMSC, MILT, and SPED extracts.

Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Rx Pack Campus.1933.7

Localization - Arizona

Arizona - Calendars Override Mapping Tool (SIS-128631)

A new Calendars Override Mapping Tool is available on the Calendars Resource Preferences. This mapping tool allows districts to identify specific Calendar/Schedules that they want an Infinite Campus Calendar to report as.

Logic for the Calendars Resource and Calendar Dates Resource have been updated to not send a record if the calendar is mapped to an override calendar in the calendar override tool. The calendar selected in the override tool will be sent.

Logic for the Student School Association Resource has been updated to report the calendar selected as an override calendar in the Calendar Override Mapping tool.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration; System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Ohio

Ohio Gifted Batch Update Fix (SIS-129658)

The Ohio Gifted Batch Update tool was erroneously removed from the index in the Campus.1933 release. This issue has been fixed. Users will need to reassign tool rights to use this tool.

Path: Programs > Gifted > Gifted Batch Update

Localization - Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF StudentPersonal Queries Causing Performance Issues (SIS-129604)

Issues with SIF StudentPersonal queries were causing performance issues. These issues were corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Rx Pack Campus.1933.6

Campus Instruction

Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users (SIS-129363)
Districts with a url containing ‘sis’ were incorrectly receiving a blank or error screen after enabling the Try New Look of Campus toggle. This issue was preventing users from properly accessing Campus Instruction tools. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Try New Look Toggle*

**Student Schedule**

**Walk-In Scheduler Localized Fields (SIS-129412)**

Localized fields on the Roster Update Panel were not available when using the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-in Scheduler*

**Lockers**

**Locker Combination Rotation Wizard (SIS-129406)**

The Combination Rotation Wizard was incorrectly including active locker assignments when assigning combinations when the Include active locker assignments option was not marked. This has been corrected.

*Path: System Administration > Lockers > Combination Rotation Wizard*

**Localization - Montana**

**Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-129293)**

The verbiage of the criteria checklists for Autism, Developmental Delay and Visual Impairment has been updated in the Montana Evaluation and several Custom Forms.

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Localization - Texas**

**TREx Bug Fixes (SIS-129468)**

Users were receiving an error when attempting to generate the AAR TREx Report. This issue was corrected.

Also, the ImmersionYear field (SR > SpecialProgramsType > DualLanguageImmersionType > ImmersionYear) is now required in the XML and logic for the field has been updated to the following:

- Report value. If no value, report 00.
- If no Dual Language record exists, report 00.
- Default value should report for all students.

*Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract*

**Rx Pack Campus.1933.5**

**Behavior**

**Behavior Referral Tool Rights (SIS-129044)**
Users with RWAD tool rights for Behavior Referral and no tool rights to Behavior Management or Student Behavior received an error when adding events or participants to Behavior Referrals. This has been corrected.

_Path: Behavior > Behavior Referral_

**Infrastructure**

**Tools without contextTypes Causing Null Pointer Exception on Startup (SIS-129471)**

Some Custom User Defined tools do not have contextTypes, causing a null pointer exception to occur upon startup of Campus. This issue was corrected.

_Path: No Specific Path_

**Online Payments**

**Fee Payments Update (SIS-129216)**

When a Fee assignment was adjusted, payments were failing for Card Present Processing and Recurring Payments in Campus Parent/Student Portal. This issue was corrected.

_Path: Student Information > General > Fees_

**Localization - Indiana**

**Indiana Immunization Updates (SIS-129023)**

The Hepatitis A vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Indiana.

_Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines_

**Localization - Kansas**

**Kansas Immunization Updates (SIS-129114)**

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Kansas.

_Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines_

**Localization - Maine**

**Maine – New State ID and Enrollment Report Updates (SIS-129124)**

Logic for the Start Status field on the New State ID Report has been updated to report the Standard Code.

Logic for the Military Family Flag field on the Enrollment Report has been updated to report a default value of ‘Unknown’ if null. Also, the state standard for the Military Flag field has been set to have Copies Forward marked by default with a default value of 4.

_Path: ME State Reporting > Enrollment Report, New State ID Report_
**Rx Pack Campus.1933.3**

**Data Validation**

Data Validation Definition Group Publishing Update  (SIS-129100)

An error was occurring for users when publishing a Data Validation Definition Group. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: Data Integration Tools > Data Validation > Definition Groups*

**Finance**

AP Invoice Entry Update for IE  (SIS-129008)

The AP Invoice Entry tool was not displaying in Internet Explorer. This issue was fixed.

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry*

Update for Cash Requirements  (SIS-129033)

Errors were displaying when users ran the Cash Requirements tool for invoices that were tied to a blanket PO with more than one invoice associated with it. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Cash Requirements*

**Online Payments**

Payments Update for OLR Users  (SIS-128477)

An error was occurring where users with access to Online Registration were not seeing accurate account information when making payments on the Portal. This problem was fixed.

*Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods*

**Localization - Ohio**

Ohio - Graduation and FN Updates  (SIS-128955)

The following fields have been added to the Graduation tab:

- CORE Grad Req Met
- CORE Grad Req Exemption Date
- Expected Graduation Date

The following updates have been made to the FN extract:

- Added four fields: CORE Graduation Requirement Exemption Date, CORE Graduation Requirement Met Flag, Expected Graduation Date, and Admission to Current High School Date.
- Changed Math Diagnostic Code and Writing Diagnostic Code fields to filler.
- Updated the sequencing of the state reporting Graduation Attributes.

*Path: Student Information > General > Graduation; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN*
Rx Pack Campus.1933.2

Online Payments

Employee Self Service - My Fees Update (SIS-129022)
When Point of Sale was not enabled, an error displayed on the My Fees tab. This issue was corrected.

Path: Employee Self Service

Security

Campus Student & Parent Passwords (SIS-128998)
Previously, when Campus Parent users attempted to create an account with a password that did not meet complexity requirements for strong passwords, a confusing warning message displayed. This message has been clarified.

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Bug Preventing Users from Assigning Tool Rights and Navigating to Some Tools (SIS-129161)
A bug was preventing some users from assigning tool rights for other users as well as preventing them from navigating to various tools. This issue was corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Scheduling

Section Roster Error (SIS-129123)
Selecting a student's name from the Section Roster displayed an error message or caused a screen with nothing to display. Both of these issues have been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

Localization - Kentucky

Kentucky – Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program (SIS-128987)
A bug was preventing some users from successfully saving a new FRYSC Group Program. This issue was corrected.

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1933

These cases are included in the Campus.1933 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108882</td>
<td>Prenatal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125960</td>
<td>OneRosterLock</td>
<td>Table used to store database based locks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>BehaviorResolutionCampusAttribute</td>
<td>Indicates the intervention or alternative ed services of a resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127853</td>
<td>CustomDualLanguageImmersion</td>
<td>Duallanguageimmersion district elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127853</td>
<td>DualLanguageImmersion</td>
<td>Stores duallanguageimmersion records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128234</td>
<td>EarlyWarningScoreDailyMetadata</td>
<td>The metadata for the daily score request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated

Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td>AuditErrorLog</td>
<td>username</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>The name of the DBO user that triggered this log entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127258</td>
<td>BehaviorIncident</td>
<td>priorActionsTaken</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Indicates the prior actions taken before the incident or referral.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferralCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>LawReferral code from dictionary list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferralDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>LawReferral date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127723, SIS-127717, SIS-127631</td>
<td>CampusTool</td>
<td>userCreated</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag for custom tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Name</td>
<td>Column Name</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>highQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>dualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>instructionLanguage</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies one or more languages in which the course is taught.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockHighQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockDualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockInstructionLanguage</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>highQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>dualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>instructionLanguage</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies one or more languages in which the course is taught.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>sessionID1</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The user defined code for this session 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>programHours2</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of hours student is attending program 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>sessionID2</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The user defined code for this session 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>programHours1</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of hours student is attending program 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarlyWarningScoreDaily</td>
<td>earlyWarningScoreDailyMetadataID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Fk(no fk constraint) earlywarningcorexemptdatecoreexemptdatecoreexemptdate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ElasticAliases</td>
<td>currentVersion</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal version tracking for ES aliases.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>totalProgramHrs</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Extended learning duration in number of hours per (ELTP) program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>sessionsPerWk</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Number of times per week the student participated in extended learning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>coreExemptDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Core graduation exemption date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>coreMet</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Student has met core graduation requirements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>languageSurveyDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Date a person's language is surveyed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSPreference</td>
<td>studentSchedulePIN</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If flagged, checkbox indicates that a student’s pin can be printed on the student schedule.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProgramParticipation</td>
<td>programArea</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Program areas of the coursework that the CTE participant was enrolled in - implemented for WI.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Stores the program to which the course is related. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Stores the program to which the course is related. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the program associated with the section. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)
This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119411</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Converted Enrollment MSI Armed Forces to StudentMilitaryConnections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128791</td>
<td></td>
<td>Switched error payment transaction states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125652</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Naming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127367</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127423</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Added course attribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated educationalEnvironment to hide equal one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128295</td>
<td></td>
<td>UFARS CodeGroup 2020 Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaned up orphaned composites and run IPGC - fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Converted SchoolAttributeHistory data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125174</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed DISDataObject for federal tabs from certain states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added EarlyWarningScoreSync job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127120</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted enrollment value to identity and clean up fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Conversion from customtitle1 to core title1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaned up orphaned composites and run IPGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Forms Central Forms Blank Locked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Forms Central Admin Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added Preference for Data Validation Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128190</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126312</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated state grade level definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Moved CAS behavior fields into BehaviorRoleCampusAttribute table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124543</td>
<td></td>
<td>AuditRecreateSchemaJob Trigger updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audit Trail Error Log schema changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1929 - July 2019

To Do - Admins

- The Campus Portal has been removed and the Mobile Portal app was retired on June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools will replace the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Data Access Tracker Now Available for Fulton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-128205</td>
<td>Bug Impacting Early Warning GRAD and Sub Scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-127251</td>
<td>Attendance Caller Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Module ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-127259</td>
<td>Period Detail Batch Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Queue</td>
<td>SIS-89172</td>
<td>Window Cutoff in Batch Queue Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-76462</td>
<td>Calendar Wizard - Overwrite Term Days Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-115051</td>
<td>Control Center - No Modify Rights to Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122704</td>
<td>Attendance Office Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127462</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Control Center Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-119864</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Score Analysis - Quick Assessment Item Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126107</td>
<td>OneRoster - Grade Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126559</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster - Scores Received from External Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126853</td>
<td>Learning Tools with No Campus Learning License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-127901</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Learning Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127690</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Importing Provided Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127703</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126357</td>
<td>[Enhancement] DOCX Format Added to Label Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127179</td>
<td>Mailing Labels Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127335</td>
<td>Census Verification Report - Student Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127425</td>
<td>Demographics Summary Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-121431</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EdFiTable Tracking Now Required in Data Change Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-125557</td>
<td>Attendance Tables Excluded from Data Change Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-121448</td>
<td>State Edition - Scheduling Auto-update Queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Accounts Payable Module Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-124796</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Centralized Custom Forms Tool Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-127652</td>
<td>Custom Forms Display Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-106870</td>
<td>Deleting Rubrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-121898</td>
<td>Course Standards Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-122795</td>
<td>Removing Tasks/Standards from a Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Standards Bank Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127409</td>
<td>Health License Display Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123879</td>
<td>New WISEstaff Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-126882</td>
<td>Double Scroll Bar Appearing in My Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-126126</td>
<td>Staff Locator - Former Student Assigned Staff ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-109449</td>
<td>Locker Schedule Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-54151</td>
<td>Locker Schedule Wizard - Grade Level Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-127902</td>
<td>Reply To Bug Causing Email Campaigns to Fail After First Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128025</td>
<td>Automatic Void of Returned Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-127414</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster 1.0 Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Information</td>
<td>SIS-72792</td>
<td>School Detail Editor Content Appearing Past Frame Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-121628</td>
<td>Tool &amp; Calendar Right Access Report Including Irrelevant User Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-127477</td>
<td>Account Security Preferences Table Disappearing in UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Title 1, Migrant, and Behavior Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-126814</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-126926</td>
<td>Transcript ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127332</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Calculation Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127391</td>
<td>Enrollment End Status Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127521</td>
<td>Is the Individual Hispanic Field Incorrectly Defaulting to Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127610</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course Section Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127482</td>
<td>SSID Enrollment Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127223</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127343</td>
<td>Behavior Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127358</td>
<td>Protected Class Field Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127342</td>
<td>Diploma Type Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127572</td>
<td>Unique ID Import and Export Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127075</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127329</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127535</td>
<td>Special Ed Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127536</td>
<td>ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127540</td>
<td>Student Course Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127854</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-126380</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Test Accommodations Fields in Ad Hoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126509</td>
<td>State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126645</td>
<td>SRI Data Collections and ELL Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126452</td>
<td>2019-2020 FRSYC Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126683</td>
<td>Behavior Validations Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126690</td>
<td>CIP Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>Gifted and Talented Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127415</td>
<td>Migrant Program Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127866</td>
<td>TEDS Student Objective Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128033</td>
<td>Home Primary Language Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-127377</td>
<td>Various Code and State Report Updates for 2019-2020 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-127510</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123395</td>
<td>EL Enrollment Pre-ID and EL Enrollment Post Test Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-126936</td>
<td>Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127254</td>
<td>September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127512</td>
<td>HSDC (High School Data Collection) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127558</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127944</td>
<td>Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-116182</td>
<td>Non-Binary Gender Option Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126442</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127492</td>
<td>State Behavior Event Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127974</td>
<td>Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128036</td>
<td>State ID and Ed-Fi ID Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120621</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-121053</td>
<td>EL State Accommodation Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126302</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127745</td>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127774</td>
<td>Ad hoc Filters Added to State Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127794</td>
<td>DIRS Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-128267</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-116358</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-127350</td>
<td>Behavior Validation Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-126150</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-127829</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-125856</td>
<td>HM01 Homeless Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-126946</td>
<td>Free/Reduced Lunch Count Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-127563</td>
<td>FRL and 504 Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-127011</td>
<td>SAT Reporting on Career and College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-127201</td>
<td>SCED Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-127609</td>
<td>SID Management Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>Enrollment Tab Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122478</td>
<td>Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127427</td>
<td>CTE Program and Cluster Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-125158</td>
<td>SIF Event Quartz Job Added for StudentDailyAttendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-126598</td>
<td>Statistical Summary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127783</td>
<td>SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-118190</td>
<td>PIMS Course Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-124840</td>
<td>PIMS Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-126472</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127306</td>
<td>PIMS Localization Annual Fact Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-127317</td>
<td>National Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-127639</td>
<td>Early Learning Records Being Deleted at State Edition when District Syncs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122018</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 060, 062, and 063 Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>Bus Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126651</td>
<td>TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report Updated to Include CTE Contact Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>Residential Facility Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>Certification and Licensure Area Added to Graduation Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-127204</td>
<td>Combined Incident Reporting Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-127468</td>
<td>4 PS Enroll Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-124220</td>
<td>Restraint and Isolation File (S) Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-126464</td>
<td>EL Program Designation Added to EL Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-126465</td>
<td>2019-2020 English Learners File (J) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-126948</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-127636</td>
<td>IEP and ISP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-126774</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Ad hoc Reporting

Data Access Tracker Now Available for Fulton County (SIS-126383) [Enhancement]

The Data Access Tracker tool is now available for Fulton County Campus users. This tool provides system administrators with the ability to audit and review information about all users who viewed one or more specific students or users’ data, when they viewed this data, and what tools they used to view this data.

Using this tool, districts can monitor and protect personal, private, and sensitive user data by identifying exactly who is accessing this information and determining its appropriateness.

This functionality is only available for Fulton County, GA district users

Article(s): Data Access Tracker Report
Path: System Administration > Data Access Tracker > Data Access Tracker Report

Bug Impacting Early Warning GRAD and Sub Scores (SIS-128205)

A bug was preventing Campus from reliably providing Early Warning GRAD and sub-scores. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Early Warning
Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning

Attendance

Attendance Caller Report (SIS-127251)

The Attendance Caller Report layout has been adjusted to print using the entire width of the page.

Article(s): Daily Attendance
Path: Attendance > Daily Attendance

Period Detail Batch Report (SIS-127259)

The Period Detail Batch Report PDF format was not printing all necessary labels and column headers.
This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Period Detail Batch

**Path:** Attendance > Reports > Period Detail Batch

---

**Batch Queue**

**Window Cutoff in Batch Queue Admin** *(SIS-89172)*

The Batch Queue List window was incorrectly being cutoff in the Batch Queue Admin tool. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** Batch Queue Admin

**Path:** System Administration > Batch Queue Admin

---

**Calendar**

**Calendar Wizard - Overwrite Term Days Option** *(SIS-76462)*

When using the Overwrite Term/Days function of the Calendar Wizard's Copy mode, the Calendar Wizard was only able to make changes to previously configured days but could not insert any new days. This has been corrected.

The Overwrite mode of the Calendar Wizard now fully synchronizes the Day attributes (School Day, Instruction, Attendance) of the Days tab of the Source and Destination calendar as long as the Schedule Structure names match. The Overwrite mode can now also sync up Period Schedule assignments and Term Dates if the Period Schedule and Term Names match and insert Day Events into the Destination Calendar.

**Article(s):** Calendar Wizard: Copy Data Into Existing Calendars

**Path:** System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard

---

**Campus Instruction**

**Control Center - No Modify Rights to Calendar** *(SIS-115051)*

Previously, teachers without Modify rights to their Calendar could see the buttons and input fields in the Control Center but not interact with them. The Control Center has been updated so that these options display as inactive for teachers without sufficient rights.

**Article(s):** Control Center

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Control Center

---

**Attendance Office Comments** *(SIS-122704)*
Previously, if an attendance event was recorded on the student's Attendance tab with a comment and a status of Present, the comment did not display in the Control Center > Attendance view. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Control Center  
Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center > 'Take'

Control Center Updates (SIS-127462) [Enhancement]
Various bug fixes and cosmetic updates have been made to the Control Center.

Article(s): Control Center  
Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center

Campus Learning

Score Analysis - Quick Assessment Item Analysis (SIS-119864) [Enhancement]
Score Analysis option has been expanded for assignments that include Quick Assessments. Below the standard student breakdown in Score Analysis, each question in the assessment displays with a graph of how many students chose each answer. Click an answer to view a list of students who chose that option.

Article(s): Score Analysis  
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score Analysis

OneRoster - Grade Comments (SIS-126107)
Previously, comments received with posted grades from an external program were truncated to 250 characters. This limit has been extended to 1200 characters.

Article(s): N/A  
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Report Card Comments

OneRoster - Scores Received from External Programs (SIS-126559) [Enhancement]
Scores received from outside Campus now generate notifications through Campus Student and Campus Parent, if default grading alignments have been established by the teacher. Additionally, the In-Progress Grade is recalculated based on newly received scores.

If Non-Campus Assignment Defaults are not set, notifications and calculation updates are triggered when the teacher manually aligns the assignment.

Article(s): Non-Campus Assignment Defaults  
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Non-Campus Assignment Defaults

Learning Tools with No Campus Learning License (SIS-126853)
If a teacher opens Learning Tools with a School selected that does not have a Campus Learning license, a message indicating that Learning Tool is not available for the selected school displays.

*Article(s): Learning Tools*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Learning Tools*

**Campus Learning Licensing (SIS-127901) [Enhancement]**

The Campus Learning Licensing tool has been updated so that only district-level licenses can be requested. Existing school and teacher licenses can be managed through this tool but additional licenses cannot be requested. The licensing tool directs users to contact Campus Learning Sales for more information about school and teacher licenses.

*Article(s): Campus Learning Licensing*

*Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Campus Learning Licensing*

---

**Campus Student/Parent**

**Importing Provided Translations (SIS-127690) [Enhancement]**

Campus-provided translations for Campus Student and Campus Parent have been imported for Spanish, Traditional Chinese, and Simplified Chinese. If any of these translations were enabled in the Legacy Portal, they will be automatically enabled for Campus Student and Campus Parent.

Note that these translations will not be updated as fields are added to Campus Student and Campus Parent. Future release notes will indicate new fields that districts may want to add to their translations.

*Article(s): Translations*

*Path: System Administration > Languages & Translations > Translations*

**Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates (SIS-127703) [Enhancement]**

An options has been added to the Portal Preferences to display Average Score in Campus Student and Parent. When marked, the average of scores displays for an assignment across students in the section. Averages only display for assignments scored using points or marks. Be aware that displaying score averages may violate FERPA data privacy regulations in your state. Consult local guidelines before enabling this option.

Additionally, a Display in Portal option has been added to Grading Tasks and Standards. This option is marked by default and can be used to hide tasks and their aligned scores as desired. Assignments that are only aligned to hidden tasks and/or standards are also hidden.

*Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, Display Options, Grading Tasks*

*Path: Campus Student; Campus Parent; System Administration > Portal > Display Options*
Census

**DOCX Format Added to Label Reports** (SIS-126357) [Enhancement]

The following reports can now generate in DOCX format:

- File Labels by DOB
- Folder Labels by DOB
- Print Envelope
- Print Label
- Mailing Labels

**Article(s):** File Labels by DOB; Folder Labels by DOB; Mailing Labels; Summary

Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels; Student Information > General > Summary; Student Information > Reports > File Label by DOB, Folder Label by DOB

**Mailing Labels Report** (SIS-127179)

When generating the Mailing Labels Report for Student using the course Section option, the Salutation was not included when marked on the report editor. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Mailing Labels

Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

**Census Verification Report - Student Pictures** (SIS-127335)

When generating the PDF format of the Census Verification Report, student pictures were printing much larger than previously, causing the Census information to print on top of the image. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Census Verification Report

Path: Census > Reports > Census Verification

**Demographics Summary Reports** (SIS-127335)

The Person Summary Report on Census Demographics was missing the Student State ID, Staff State ID and Person GUID fields when generated in PDF and DOCX formats.

The Person Summary Report on Census Demographics and on Student Information Summary was not printing all non-household relationship phone numbers per household.

Both of these issues have been corrected.

**Article(s):** Demographics; Summary

Path: Census > People > Demographics; Student Information > General > Summary
Data Change Tracker

**EdFiTable Tracking Now Required in Data Change Tracker (SIS-121431) [Enhancement]**

Data Change Tracker has been updated to include and require the tracking of EdFiTables.

*Article(s): Data Change Tracker*

*Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker*

**Attendance Tables Excluded from Data Change Tracker (SIS-125557)**

Attendance tables have been excluded from the Data Change Tracker as attendance auditing is already captured in the AuditAttendance structure and removal of these tables will improve system performance.

*Article(s): Data Change Tracker*

*Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker*

Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Updates (SIS-127272) [Enhancement]**

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Discipline Actions
- Cohorts
- Student Section Attendance Events
- Bell Schedules
- Student Homeless Program Associations
- Student School Food Service Program Associations
- Student CTE Program Associations
- Student Migrant Program Associations
- Student Title I Part A Program Associations
- Student Neglected or Delinquent Program Associations
- Student Language Instruction Program Associations (optional fields)

The following updates have been made in Ed-Fi version 2.0:

- A mapping was added for the Grading Period Resource Preferences. The Grading Periods tab in System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grading Periods has been deprecated.
- A mapping was added for the Grades Resource Preferences. The Ed-Fi Grade Type field in Grading & Standards > Grading Tasks has been deprecated.

*Articles: Ed-Fi V3.1 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 Resource Preferences; Ed-Fi v2.0 Resource Preferences*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Enrollment

State Edition - Scheduling Auto-update Queries (SIS-121448)

Performance has been optimized when scheduling auto-update queries in State Edition.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

Finance

Accounts Payable Module Upgrade (SIS-115219) [Enhancement]

The Accounts Payable module was upgraded to provide an improved user experience that's more consistent with the Campus Student Information System. Accounts Payable was originally written in Flex/Flash and needed to be rebuilt because Flash will be retired by Adobe and the major browsers in 2020. As part of this change, the look and navigation was updated and existing functionality was improved.

Article(s): Accounts Payable
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable

Forms

Centralized Custom Forms Tool Added (SIS-124796) [Enhancement]

A new Forms tool has been added to store and manage all Custom Forms attached to a student. Custom Forms added and edited using the module specific Documents tools display in the Forms tool.

All module specific Blank Forms can be accessed from the Forms tool.

Article: Forms
Path: Student Information > General > Forms

Custom Forms Display Fix (SIS-127652)

An issue with font sizes displaying incorrectly on locked custom forms has been resolved.

Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab; Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)

Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents
Grading & Standards

Deleting Rubrics (SIS-106870)
Rubrics can no longer be deleted if it is aligned to a standard.

Article(s): Score Groups and Rubrics
Path: Grading & Standards > Score Groups & Rubrics

Course Standards Report (SIS-121898)
Previously, standards did not display in the correct order in the Course Standards report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Course Standards Report
Path: Grading & Standards > Reports > Course Standards

Removing Tasks/Standards from a Course (SIS-122795)
Tasks and Standards can no longer be removed from a Course if they have assignments that may have scores.

Article(s): Standards
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Standards, Grading Tasks

Standards Bank Improvements (SIS-125694) [Enhancement]
The Standards Bank has been updated to improve design and usability. Improvements include:

- Search the bank for standards or filter for easier access.
- Archive standards that are no longer in use to prevent them from being added to courses in the future.
- Within a group, click and drag children to easily reorder.
- Associate standards with each other to link standards that are related.

The new Standards Replacement Wizard has also been added, which greatly simplifies the process of replacing standards aligned to courses and course masters. Use this wizard to:

- Archive standards
- Remove standards from courses and course masters
- Replace aligned standards with a different one(s).
- Archive standards and replace alignments with another.
- Batch show or hide standards from the Campus Student and Parent portals.

Article(s): Standards Bank, Standards Replacement Wizard
Path: Grading & Standards > Standards Bank, Standards Replacement Wizard
Health

Health License Display Fix (SIS-127409)
An issue with the Recorded by, Created by, and Modified by fields for Medication and Health records displaying the staff member incorrectly for end-dated District Assignment has been resolved.

An issue with Observations and Interventions not printing on the HOV History tool has been resolved. When printing the entire calendar for the HOV History tool, the records are ordered oldest to newest by Visit Date and Time instead of Modification Date.

Article(s): District Assignments; HOV History; Medications; Enter a Student’s Medication Information; Reduce Medication Dose Count; Refill Medication; Health Office Visits; Health Office Visits Report
Path: Census > People > District Assignments; Student Information > Health > General > HOV History/Medications/Health Office Visits; Health > Reports > Health Office Visit

Human Resource

New WISEstaff Reporting (SIS-123879)
Wisconsin Only
The WISEstaff Reporting tool is now available for districts in Wisconsin. This tool provides data to complete the Assignment File extract for WISEstaff Reporting. The Assignment File reports staff who have an active Work Assignment record marked as WISEstaff Reported as of the Effective Date and Assignment File records saved on the State Reporting tab.

Article(s): WISEstaff Reporting (Wisconsin) (Human Resources)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > WISEstaff Reporting

Infrastructure

Double Scroll Bar Appearing in My Demographics (SIS-126882)
A double scroll bar was incorrectly appearing in the Request Demographic Update area of the My Demographics tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): My Demographics
Path: Census > My Data > My Demographics > Request Demographic Update

Locator

Staff Locator - Former Student Assigned Staff ID (SIS-126126)
In state-linked districts, a person who was previously a student anywhere in the state could not be
assigned a Staff State ID when that student was added to district staff using the Staff Locator. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Staff Locator
Path: Census > Staff Locator

Lockers

**Locker Schedule Wizard** (SIS-109449)
The Locker Assignment Wizard now only assigns lockers to students who do not have a previously end-dated enrollment in the selected calendars. This means students who are enrolled in future calendars, students with future end dates and students with current enrollments are assigned a locker, but students who are no longer active in the current calendar are not assigned lockers.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Schedule Wizard

**Locker Schedule Wizard - Grade Level Assignment** (SIS-54151)
The Locker Assignment Wizard was ignoring the selected option for ‘Would you like to assign lockers designated for a particular grade level or choose individual locker locations?’. When the user selected No, the tool ignored that selection and only assigned lockers to the grade level associated with the locker. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Schedule Wizard

Messenger

**Reply To Bug Causing Email Campaigns to Fail After First Email** (SIS-127902)
A bug was causing the system to pass an incorrect reply-to value, preventing email campaigns from sending after the first email. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Message Builder Scheduler
Path: Messenger > Message Builder Scheduler

Online Payments

**Automatic Void of Returned Transactions** (SIS-128025)
Campus now automatically voids all returned transactions from Vanco. The original transaction appears with the Returned status and the correcting transaction appears with the Return Void status. As part of
this case, districts can also use the Refund feature to refund payments and service fees.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

OneRoster

OneRoster 1.0 Support (SIS-127414) [Enhancement]

Districts using OneRoster 1.0 connections should be aware that IMS Global is deprecating this version, with versions 1.1 and higher not impacted. Campus will not support issues with the 1.0 connection after 12/31/19. No action is required from districts at this time; vendors should have implemented or be working towards OneRoster version 1.1 or the upcoming 1.2. As vendors move to new versions, districts will need to provide the v1p1 or upcoming v1p2 API Base URLs.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

Scheduling

Report Preferences Schedule Report, Schedule Batch- New Options (SIS-126471) [Enhancement]

New options have been added to the Schedule Report in Report Preferences and to the Schedule Batch Report. See the article below for detailed information on these options.

- Mailing Label - users can now select whether to include Mailing Address information in the Report Header using one of four selections:
  - One Copy per Mailing Address - this is the default selection. The schedule prints one copy for each mailing address.
  - Student's Primary Household Only - The schedule prints a copy for the mailing address associated with the student's Primary Household.
  - No Mailing Label - The schedule prints a single copy of the schedule with no address information in the header (suitable for handing out at school)
  - Student's Primary Mailing Addresses Only - The schedule prints one copy per primary mailing address. Secondary mailing addresses do not print; Primary addresses of secondary households do not print.
- Published to Portal - When marked, the schedule is available on the Portal. If a parent or student chooses to print it, the schedule is formatted without a mailing label.
- Print Options was renamed to Orientation. The options of Portrait and Landscape have not changed.

Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences; Schedule Batch
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Scheduling > Reports > Schedule Batch
School Information

School Detail Editor Content Appearing Past Frame Boundary (SIS-72792)

The Detail editor of the School tool was incorrectly displaying information past the frame boundary, causing a horizontal scroll bar to appear. Also, the tool was incorrectly showing a double scroll bar. These issues have been corrected.

Article(s): School

Path: System Administration > Resources > School

Security

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Including Irrelevant User Groups (SIS-121628)

The Tool & Calendar Right Access Report was incorrectly including information about irrelevant user groups. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Tool & Calendar Right Access Report

Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access

Random Password Assignment References Reworded on User Account Batch Wizard and Account Security Preferences (SIS-127055) [Enhancement]

References to a random password being assigned to newly created staff accounts have been reworded to state “Each account generated will require Account Activation”.

Article(s): User Account Batch Wizard; Account Security Preferences


Account Security Preferences Table Disappearing in UI (SIS-127477)

A bug was causing the Title/Role table to disappear within the Account Security Preferences tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Account Security Preferences

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences

Student Information

Title 1, Migrant, and Behavior Updates (SIS-127272) [Enhancement]
The following changes have been made with this case:

- The Title 1 Programs tab has been updated to support Neglected & Delinquent programs.
- The Services Start Date field has been added to the Migrant tab.
- The following behavior fields have been added: IEP Manifestation Determination and Educational Services After Removal.

*Articles: Title 1; Migrant; Behavior Management*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1; Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant; Behavior > Behavior Management*

**Student Schedule**

**Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler (SIS-126814) [Enhancement]**

The Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler In Student Information General and Student Information Health has been updated to the new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in the Counseling toolset. See the articles below for guidance on using these new tools.

The Walk-In Scheduler is not available in Student Health.

The Student Gap Scheduler now uses the new Walk-In Scheduler.

*Article(s): Schedule (Student); Walk-In Scheduler (Student); Student Schedule (Health); Student Gap Scheduler*

*Path: Student Information > General > Schedule, Health > Schedule; Scheduling > Student Gap Scheduler*

**Transcript**

**Transcript ID (SIS-126926)**

A Transcript ID field has been added to the Student Transcript editor as a read-only field. This is used in certain states for reporting purposes.

*Article(s): Transcript (Counseling); Transcript Course Editor and Transcript Credit Editor Fields*

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Transcript; Student Information > General > Transcript*

**Localization**

*Arizona | California | Colorado | Hawaii | Idaho | Illinois | Indiana | Iowa | Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Hampshire | New Jersey | New Mexico | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | South Dakota | Tennessee | Texas | Vermont | Washington | Wisconsin*
Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi Attendance Calculation Updates (SIS-127332)
The attendance calculations in the Student School Attendance Event resource have been updated to report from the Arizona specific version of the AttDaily view.

**Articles:** Arizona Ed-Fi Data
**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Enrollment End Status Codes Added (SIS-127391)
The following End Status codes were added:
- S13: Summer completer
- SC: Still Enrolled (Course Study Requirements)

**Article(s):** Arizona Enrollment
**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollment > Local End Status

Arizona – Is the Individual Hispanic Field Incorrectly Defaulting to Yes (SIS-127521)
The Is the Individual Hispanic/Latino? field was incorrectly set to a default value of ‘Y: Yes’ when using the Add Person tool. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** Add Person
**Path:** Census > Add Person > Person Information > Is the Individual Hispanic/Latino?

Arizona – Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update (SIS-127610)
The Student Locator Tool has been updated to allow Identities searching when the Date of Birth field is blank.

**Articles:** N/A
**Path:** Census > People > Demographics

California

California - Course Section Updates (SIS-125721)
The following new fields have been added to the Course Master and Course editors for future state reporting updates:
- Course Content Area Subcategory
- Departmentalized Course Standards Grade Level Range
- Content Standards Alignment Code
- Charter Non-Core, Non-College prep
- AP/IB Course Code Cross Reference
The Academic Level 2 Codes and State Course Codes have been updated. Please see this forum post for additional information on these changes.

**Article(s): California Course and Section**

**Path:** Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading and Standards > Course Masters

**California - SSID Enrollment Extract (SIS-127482)**

Logic for reporting the Post/Secondary Transition Field (field 34) has been modified:

- A student reports when the student has a Program Flag of 144 AND the student's age at the start of enrollment is greater than or equal to 17 years AND the state grade of enrollment is 12.
- A value of Y reports when the Postsecondary/Transition Status field is marked. Otherwise, a value of N reports.

**Article(s): CALPADS SSID Enrollment**

**Path:** CA State Reporting > CALPADS SSID Enrollment (SENR)

---

**Colorado**

**Colorado Special Ed Update (SIS-127223)**

Several updates have been made to the Colorado Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, CO IEP 2019.2, is now available.
- The Reason dropdowns on the Education Plan editor have been updated to match the 2019-2020 Special Education IEP Interchange – Participation File changes made by the CDE. For more information, go to the Colorado Department of Education website ([http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep](http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep)).

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, CO Eval 2019.2, is now available.
- The Reason dropdowns on the State Reporting Data editor have been updated to match the 2019-2020 Special Education IEP Interchange – Participation File changes made by the CDE. For more information, go to the Colorado Department of Education website ([http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep](http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep)).

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Colorado); Evaluation (Colorado)**

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

---

**Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Behavior Field Updates (SIS-127343)**

The following Behavior fields were updated to include state standard codes.
• Context
• Location
• Relationship To School

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident detail**

**Hawaii - Protected Class Field Update** *(SIS-127358)*
The Protected Class field was updated from a dropdown list to be a multi-select field.

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Behavior > Behavior Participant

---

**Idaho**

**Idaho - Diploma Type Codes** *(SIS-127342)*
Two new codes have been added to Diploma Type:

- 7: STEM Diploma
- 8: Honors STEM Diploma

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Graduation > Diploma Type

**Idaho - Unique ID Import and Export Updates** *(SIS-127572)*
The Unique ID Import and Exports have been updated to remove the SocSecNumber field and add a ZipCode field.

**Article(s):** Unique ID Export

**Path:** ID State Reporting > Unique ID Import, Export

---

**Illinois**

**Illinois Special Ed Update** *(SIS-127075)*
Several updates have been made to the Illinois Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A Print in Plan checkbox has been added to the Intervention/Eval Results (SLD) editor.
- The School Social Worker option has been added to the Title dropdown on the Meeting Participants editor.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, IL Eval 2019, is now available.
- A new editor, Functional Behavioral Assessments, has been added.
• The Limited English Proficiency verbiage on the Eligibility Determination and SLD Factors/Exclusionary editors has been changed to English Learner Status.

The following Custom Forms have been added:

• Notification of Conference
• Meeting Participant Sign-In
• Consent to Initial Eval
• Consent to Reevaluation

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Illinois); Special Education (Illinois); Evaluation (Illinois)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-127329)

The Monthly Attendance Extract has been updated for the following:

• The selection on the Report Editor and in the Report Header is now Student Attendance V2.
• Logic for field 7, RCDTS of Serving School, has been modified to first looks at the Serving School field on the enrollment record. See the article below for detailed reporting logic for this field.
• Days Medically Homebound, field 15, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of DMH, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).
• Days Hospitalized, field 16, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of HOS, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).

Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance V2

Illinois Special Ed Fixes (SIS-127535)

An issue with saving the Education Plan editor on the Illinois IEP, PSP, and Child Outcome Summary has been resolved.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans - Illinois; Individual Service Plans (Illinois); Child Outcome Summary Form (Illinois)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Illinois - ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood (SIS-127536)

A new layout (version 3) of the ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood Extract is available for the 2019-2020 school year. Report logic and reporting population is the same as the previous version, but does not include the following fields:

• Early Intervention
• Referral by CFC
• Eligibility Determination Date
• EI Number
• Reason for Delay
• IEP Completion Date
• Date Services Began
The ISBE Demographic and Early Childhood Import format includes two new fields - Result Code and Result Message.

**Article(s): ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood Extract V3 (Illinois)**
**Path:** IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Demographics and Early Childhood V3

**Illinois - Student Course Assignment** (SIS-127540)

Enrollment records that had a noShow value of null in the database caused students to not be reported on the Student Course Assignment Extract. This has been corrected.

**Article(s): K-12 Student Course Assignment Extract (Illinois)**
**Path:** IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes** (SIS-127854)

When the Use Whole/Half Day checkbox is marked on the report editor, a day of attendance is counted if the student is scheduled for that day for the Days Absent field. FTE or minutes attended are not considered.

Based on the student's scheduled instructional minutes for the day:

- If the student missed all scheduled instructional minutes, a full day of absence is reported as a value of 1 in the Days Absent field.
- If the student missed half of the scheduled instructional minutes up to one minute less than the full instructional minutes, a value of .5 reports.
- If the student missed less than half of the scheduled instructional minutes, the student is considered present for the day.

**Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (Illinois)**
**Path:** IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract

**Indiana**

**Indiana - Test Accommodations Fields in Ad Hoc** (SIS-126380) [Enhancement]

The following Test Accommodations fields are now available in Ad Hoc.

- Start Date
- End Date
- Test Accommodations
- Assessment

**Article(s): Test Accommodations (Indiana)**
**Path:** Student Information> General> Test Accomodations
Iowa

Iowa - State Reporting Updates (SIS-126509)

The following updates have been made to or in support of Iowa state reporting:

- Added a Start Status of 51: Open Enrolled Out - Co-Curricular. (Student Information > General > Enrollments)
- Renamed Service/Facility Type codes 1 and 12 and set code 7 as inactive. (Student Information > General > Enrollments)
- Added a new dropdown list called Tuitioned Out Accountable School, which is now a required field of a Local End Status of 3 is chosen. (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)
- Set the Reason No Assessment Score code of 7 as inactive. (Student Information > General > Assessment)
- Added a code of 19: Individualized Behavior Support Plan to the State Resolution Code (Mapping) field. (Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution)
- Removed 48 language codes from the Home Primary Language list based on state guidance. (Census > People > Demographics)

SRI Data Collections Updates:

- Added a new Tuitioned Out Accountable School, which reports based on the new field in Enrollments.
- Added new fields called Biliteracy Seal 2nd Language and Biliteracy Seal 3rd Language, which report based on the State Seal > Language selected on the student's Graduation tab.
- Removed the following fields: Home Language Survey Date, Home Language Identifier, School of Origin, At-Risk.
- Updated field logic for Diploma, Post-graduation Location, and Post-graduation Plan.

Article(s): SRI Data Collection

Path: IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collection; Field paths as indicated above

Iowa - SRI Data Collections and ELL Extract Updates (SIS-126645)

The following fields in the SRI Data Collections have been updated:

- ELL Status
- LIEP Placement Date
- Date Parent Waived LIEP Services
- Date Re-Entered LIEP Program

Report logic has also been updated for the ELL Extract when reporting a student based on an ELL Status of 1. To report, the student must have a Service on the EL Services tab active on the extract Effective Date.

Corresponding SIF elements have also been updated.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections; ELL Extract

Path: IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collections, ELL Extract
Kentucky

Kentucky – 2019-2020 FRSYC Updates (SIS-126452)

The following FRSYC-related updates were made:

- The Individual Intervention Detail UI was updated to more readable and user friendly.
- FRYSC Individual Intervention code HE09: Obesity/Nutrition has been renamed HE09: Nutrition.
- FRYSC Group Program code HTON: Obesity-Nutrition has been renamed HTON: Nutrition and HTOPA: Obesity-Physical Activity has been renamed HTOPA: Physical Activity.
- The boxes for Volunteers Hours, Volunteer Count, Program Hours, and # Meetings on the FRYSC Group Program Detail have been reordered in the UI.
- A validation was added to the # Meetings field to warn the user when they attempt to save a record with a # Meetings value of 0. This field must be a number greater than 0.
- The FRYSC Group Program Report was updated to sort based on the Report Option selected in the extract editor and then by Program Start Date (from earliest start date to most recent).
- A page break and a warning message was added to the FRYSC State Report. The warning message will appear at the top, notifying users that Group Programs without participants will appear in red font and recommending they assign participants to groups.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky); FRYSC (Kentucky); FRYSC State Report (Kentucky); FRYSC Group Program Report (Kentucky)

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs; Student Information > General > FRYSC; KY State Reporting > FRYSC State Report; KY State Reporting > FRYSC Group Program Report

Kentucky – Behavior Validations Added (SIS-126683)

The following behavior validations were added:
- A warning will appear when a state mapped resolution type has a start time before 7:00 AM and/or an end time after 5:00 PM.
- A warning will appear when a resolution type mapped to SSP3, SSP5, SSP7, SSP8, or INSR is not completed within the school year (7/01 – 6/30) the Incident Date occurs in.
- A warning will appear when attempting to save a resolution mapped to a state code that overlaps another state mapped resolution by any span of time.

Article(s): Behavior Management

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management

Kentucky – CIP Code Update (SIS-126690)

The following CIP Codes were added:
- 11.0701.99: Computer Science TRACK
- 19.0403.99: Consumer and Family Management TRACK
- 46.0402.99: Concrete Cement Finishing TRACK
- 46.0501.99: Plumbing Skilled Trades TRACK

The following codes were updated with the following descriptions:
- 14.3501.00: Mechanical Engineering
- 15.0613.00: Automation Engineering
- 15.1302.00: Engineering Design
• 47.0605.01: Diesel Brake Repairer
• 47.0605.02: Diesel Engine/Electrician Technician
• 47.0605.03: Diesel Front End Technician

The following code was reactivated and updated with a new description:

• 51.0801.00: Clinical Medical Assisting

The following codes were deactivated:

• 9.0903.00: Advertising
• 11.0201.88: Computer Programming - NAF
• 11.0801.88: Web Development/Administration - NAF
• 11.1001.00: Network Administration - MCSA
• 11.1002.00: Network Administration - CISCO
• 13.1310.00: Business & Marketing Education
• 14.0101.01: Project Lead the Way (PLTW) - Engineering
• 22.0301.00: Legal Office
• 31.0504.00: Sports Marketing
• 46.0101.02: Mason Apprentice
• 46.0201.01: Carpenter Assistant
• 46.0201.03: Construction Forms Assistant
• 46.0201.05: Finish Carpenters Assistant
• 46.0302.01: Electrician Assistant
• 46.0302.03: Residential Electrician
• 47.0201.03: Domestic Air Conditioner and Furnace Installer
• 47.0201.04: Refrigeration Mechanic
• 47.0303.04: Fluid Power Mechanic
• 47.0303.05: Refrigeration Technician
• 47.0604.04: Entry Level Brakes and Suspension Technician
• 48.0503.01: Machinist Technician
• 48.0503.03: Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Programmer
• 48.0508.03: Combination Arc Welder
• 48.0508.04: Gas Metal Arc Welder
• 48.0508.06: Shielded Metal Arc Welder
• 48.0703.01: Automated Wood Processor
• 48.0703.03: Furniture Maker
• 48.0703.04: Millworker
• 48.0703.05: Wood CNC Operator/Programmer
• 51.0716.00: Medical Business Office
• 51.0913.00: Sports Medicine
• 52.0201.01: Business Management
• 52.0208.01: Web Design for Business
• 52.0407.00: Information Processing
• 52.0408.00: Business Technology
• 52.0501.00: Business Multimedia
• 52.0803.01: Finance
• 52.0905.00: Hospitality Services
• 52.1299.00: Database Management
• 52.1904.00: Fashion Marketing
• 52.1905.01: Hospitality, Travel, Tourism & Recreation

Article(s): TEDS (Kentucky)

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > TEDS > CIP Code
Kentucky – Gifted and Talented Updates (SIS-126720)

A Local Norms checkbox was added to the Evidence fields for the General Intellectual Ability and Specific Academic Aptitude Categories section of the Gifted and Talented tab. A Military Compact checkbox was added to the Evidence fields for all Gifted and Talented Categories.

An updated version of the KDE Gifted Student Plan and Progress Report was added. The existing report (old report) was renamed to 'Legacy KDE GSSP and Progress Report' and given an end date of 6/30/2019. Legacy KDE GSSP and Progress Report documents can still be viewed, edited, and printed even though the form is now inactive.

General Intellectual Ability codes were updated as follows:

- Code 11 was renamed to ‘11: InView’
- ‘12: OLSAT’ was added
- ‘13: C-TONI 2’ was added
- ‘14: Other’ was added

Achievement Test codes were updated as follows:

- 13: KPREP was deactivated
- 14: STAR was added
- 15: iReady was added
- 16: IOWA was added
- 17: Scholastic Testing was added
- 18: CERT was added
- 19: WIAT (Wechsler Individual Assessment Test) was added
- 20: Other was added

Article(s): Gifted & Talented

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Gifted & Talented

Kentucky – Migrant Program Updates (SIS-127415)

The following updates were made to the Migrant program:

- Last Qualifying Arrival Date is now a required field.
- Eligibility Expiration Date will now automatically populate as the Last Qualifying Arrival Date + 3 years.
- Migrant Region is no longer a required field.
- The following fields were hidden in the UI:
  - MSIX ID
  - Migrant COE Status Indicator
  - From State
  - To State
  - Last Qualifying Move Date

Article(s): Migrant (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant

Kentucky – TEDS Student Objective Code Update (SIS-127866)

TEDS Student Objective code ‘2: Preparatory’ has been renamed ‘2: Concentrator’

Article(s): TEDS (Kentucky)
**Kentucky – Home Primary Language Codes Added** *(SIS-128033)*

The following Home Primary Language codes were added:

- 1165: Punjabi (ISO language code: pan)
- 1615: Zo - Burmese (ISO language code: bur)
- 1616: Zomi - Burmese (ISO language code: bur)
- 0123: Bantu (ISO language code: bnt)
- 0797: Konkani (ISO language code: kok)
- 1135: Persian (ISO language code: per)
- 1463: Tibetan (ISO language code: tib)
- 1575: Waray (ISO language code: war)

Also, code 1465: Tigrigna has been renamed 1465: Tigrinya.

**Article(s):** Demographics

**Path: Student Information > General > TEDS > Student Objective**

---

**Maine**

**Maine – Various Code and State Report Updates for 2019-2020 School Year** *(SIS-127377)*

The Start Status element has been added to the State ID Report.

The following updates were made to the Student Enrollment Report:

- The Sheltered English, Heritage Language, and Bilingual Language elements were deactivated.
- The following elements were added:
  - TransitionBilingualEarlyExit
  - DualLanguageTwoWayImmersion
  - ESLELD
  - ContentClasses
  - Newcomer

The following EL State Service Types were made inactive:

- Bilingual Ed (State Code BE)
- Heritage Language (State Code HL)
- Sheltered English Push-In/Pull Out (State Code SE)

The following EL State Service Types were added:

- Transitional Bilingual Education or Early Exit Bilingual Education (State Code TBEE)
- Dual Language or Two-way Immersion (State Code DL)
- English as a Second Language or English Language Development (State Code ELD)
- Content Classes with Integrated ESL Support (State Code CC)
- Newcomer Programs (State Code NP)

Military Family code “Full time National Guard” has been added.

State Grade Level code ‘PR: 4 Year Old Program’ has been deactivated and the name/description for code EK: Early Kindergarten has been changed to PK: Pre Kindergarten.
The following Home Language codes have been deactivated:

- AFH: Afrihili
- AKK: Akkadian
- ARC: Official Aramaic (700-300 BCE); Imperial Aramaic (700-300 BCE)
- AVE: Avestan
- CHB: Chibcha
- CHG: Chagatai
- CHU: Church Slavic; Old Slavonic; Church Slavonic; Old Bulgarian; Old Church Slavonic
- COP: Coptic
- EGY: Egyptian (Ancient)
- ELX: Elamite
- GEZ: Geez
- GMH: German, Middle High (ca.1050-1500)
- GOH: German, Old High (ca.750-1050)
- GOT: Gothic
- GRC: Greek, Ancient (to 1453)
- IDO: Ido
- ILE: Interlingue; Occidental
- INA: Interlingua (International Auxiliary Language Association)
- JBO: Lojban
- KAW: Kawi
- MGA: Irish, Middle (900-1200)
- MNC: Manchu
- NON: Norse, Old
- NWC: Classical Newari; Old Newari; Classical Nepal Bhasa
- OSA: Osage
- PAL: Pahlavi
- PHN: Phoenician
- PLI: Pali
- SAM: Samaritan Aramaic
- SAN: Sanskrit
- SGA: Irish, Old (to 900)
- SGN: Sign Languages
- SUX: Sumerian
- SYC: Classical Syriac
- TLH: Klingon; t'lingan-Hol
- VOL: Volapuk
- ZXX: No linguistic content; Not applicable

*Article(s): [New State ID Report (Maine): Enrollment Report (Maine)]*

*Path: ME State Reporting > Enrollment Report, New State ID Report*

**Maine Immunization Updates** *(SIS-127510)*

The following vaccine compliance rules have been updated for Maine:

- DTaP
- MMR
- Varicella
- Meningococcal
- Tdap

*Article(s): Maine Immunization Rules*
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**Maryland**

**Maryland - EL Enrollment Pre-ID and EL Enrollment Post Test Updates (SIS-123395)**

Reporting logic was updated for the following fields on the EL Enrollment Pre-ID report.

- Alternate ACCESS for ELLs Tester
- Immigrant

Reporting logic was also updated for the Immigrant field on the EL Enrollment Post Test File.

*Article(s): EL Enrollment Pre-ID (Maryland); EL Enrollment Post Test Extract (Maryland)*

*Path: MD State Reporting > EL Enrollment Pre-ID; EL Enrollment Post Test*

**Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-126936)**

The following changes were made to the MD Early and End of Year Attendance Collections extract.

- Performance updates were made.
- The Days Absent column was updated to only count a day once when multiple different absence codes are used on the same day.
- The MSDE Accountability School field was added to the End of Year Attendance extract.

*Article(s): Early and End of Year Attendance Collections (Maryland)*

*Path: MD State Reporting > Early and End of Year Attendance Collections*

**Maryland - September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report Update (SIS-127254)**

The September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report was updated to generate without error when a calendar with multiple schedule structures is selected.

*Article(s): September 30th Attendance and Enrollment (Maryland)*

*Path: MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment*

**Maryland - HSDC (High School Data Collection) Updates (SIS-127512)**

The Accountability Reporting School field was added to the HSDC report. If the school tied to the student's enrollment is a type of 99, then the school number from the Providing School field on the student's enrollment reports. Otherwise, the Home School number from the student’s enrollment reports. If the Home School field is null, the school number on the school table tied to the Enrollment reports.

*Article(s): HSDC (High School Data Collection) (Maryland)*

*Path: MD State Reporting > HSDC*

**Maryland Immunizations Updates (SIS-127558)**
The following immunizations’ compliance rules have been updated for Maryland:

- Varicella
- Tdap
- Meningococcal
- Polio

*Article(s):* **Maryland Immunization Rules**

*Path:* **System Administration > Health > Vaccines**

**Maryland - Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update** *(SIS-127944)*

The Assessment Status calculation was updated to consider the student's Diploma Type. If the student does not have a qualifying assessment and their Diploma Type on the Graduation Tab does not = 02, their assessment status reports as 30: Not Taken on the Calculated Assessment Status Custom tab (Student Information > General > Calculated Assessment Statuses).

*Article(s):* **Assessment Status Calculation Tool (Maryland)**

*Path:* **MD State Reporting > Assessment Status Calculation Tool**

**Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – Non-Binary Gender Option Added** *(SIS-116182)*

Gender code ‘N: Non-Binary’ has been added. In support of this new code, the SIMS and MEPID Extracts have been updated to properly report a Demographics/Gender value of ‘N’ if Gender = N: Non-Binary. Logic is as follows:

- When code is "N: Non Binary" report "N"
- Report "N" when the student is assigned a Flag on the Flags tab (Student Information > General > Flags), where the following are true:
  - Start Date of flag is on or before extract Effective Date.
  - End Date of flag is after extract Effective Date or is Null.
  - The flag must have a code of “GndrNB” (Program Admin > Flags > Flags Detail > Code).
  - The flag must have State Reported checked.

The SASID Import tool was updated to accept a value of ‘N’ for gender information for a student.

*Article(s):* [SASID Import (Massachusetts)](SIS-126442) [SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)](Massachusetts) [MEPID Extract (Massachusetts)]

*Path:* **MA State Reporting > SASID Import; MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract, MEPID Extract**

**Massachusetts Special Ed Update** *(SIS-126442)*

Several updates have been made to the Massachusetts Special Ed area, including:

- A new print format, MA IEP 2019.2, is now available.
- The Transition Statement (28M/9) and Transition Action Plan (28M/9) editors have been removed from the IEP.
- An issue with the Student Primary Language not printing on the IEP has been resolved.
The Transition Planning Form custom form has been added as both an interactive and blank form.

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts); Special Education (Massachusetts)**

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

**Massachusetts – State Behavior Event Update (SIS-127492)**

State Behavior Event code 1700 and 2110 were updated to a value of 1.

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

- A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender.
- AND a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code (value = 1) = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
- OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
- OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code where active = true, value = null) AND Behavior Resolution with a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the event.

Logic for elements OT1-OT5 on the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

- From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of "1" OR any code with a resolution mapped to state event codes 1-6
- When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)
- Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated
- If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type

Logic for the Discipline Extract has been updated to include the following:

- Behavior Resolution is connected to the student offender with:
  - The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
    - The Behavior Event is mapped to a State Event Code
    - The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-7.

Logic for elements SOT1-SOT5 on the Discipline Extract has been updated to account for the updated logic mentioned above.

Behavior logic has been updated to the following:

- From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the State Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID that has a valid Standard state code.
  - If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
- For Standard code 9000:
  - When a Behavior Resolution mapped to 1 through 7 is NOT connected to the Behavior
Event mapped to standard code 9000, this Behavior Event must not be considered to report.

- When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 reports 500 (only OT1 may report as 9000)

**Article(s):** Offense Extract (Massachusetts); Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)

**Path:** MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

**Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level** (SIS-127974)

The Discipline Extract was incorrectly reporting null SOT1 values for behavior resolutions mapped to a code of '7' that were created at the district (All Schools) level. This issue has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)

**Path:** MA State Reporting > Discipline Extract

**Michigan**

**Michigan – State ID and Ed-Fi ID Update** (SIS-128036)

The State ID and Ed-Fi ID fields in the Person Identifiers editor on the Demographics tab have been updated to ensure the State ID and Ed-Fi ID match the State ID returned from MDE.

**Articles:** Enter an Ed-Fi ID

**Path:** Census > People > Demographics

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota – Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Resources** (SIS-120621)

The following Ed-Fi resources have been implemented for Minnesota to report data for the 2018-19 school year: Students, Student School Associations, Student Education Organization Association, Schools, and Local Education Agencies.

**Articles:** Minnesota Ed-Fi Data

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Minnesota - EL State Accommodation Type** (SIS-121053)

The State Accommodation Type dropdown list on the EL Accommodation Types tab has been updated with Minnesota-specific values.

**Article(s):** EL Setup

**Path:** Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Accommodation Types

**Minnesota Immunization Updates** (SIS-126302)
The Meningococcal vaccine compliance rules have been updated for Minnesota effective 7/1/2020.

*Article(s):* Minnesota Immunization Rules

*Path:* System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**Minnesota - Race/Ethnicity Updates** *(SIS-127745)*

The Race Ethnicity field has been updated to convert codes 0 and 1 to 00: Not North American Indian/Alaskan Native and 01: North American Indian or Alaska Native, with additional options of 02: American Indian from South or Central America and 03: Both 01 and 02. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report these new values.

*Article(s):* MARSS B

*Path:* Census > People > Demographics > Race/Ethnicity; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B

**Minnesota - Ad hoc Filters Added to State Reports** *(SIS-127774)*

Ad hoc Filters have been added to the following state reports, which can be used to limit results reported to those that fit an existing filter:

- Carl Perkins Extract
- MARSS Extracts
- SERVS Extracts
- Online Learning Extract
- STAR LB Extract
- MCCC Extracts

*Article(s):* MN State Reporting

*Path:* MN State Reporting

**Minnesota - DIRS Extract Update** *(SIS-127794)*

The DIRS extract field was ArrestedLawEnforcement has been updated to report 'true' or 'false' instead of 'yes' or 'no.'

*Article(s):* DIRS

*Path:* MN State Reporting > DIRS Extract

**Minnesota – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update** *(SIS-128267)*

The studentCharacteristics element in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report the race ethnicity of ‘01’ and ‘03’ as ‘American Indian – Alaskan Native (Minnesota).’

*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi
Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-116358)

Several updates have been made to the Montana Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- The three plan types, MT 3-5 Year Old IEP, MT IEP, and MT Transition IEP, have been combined into one format, MT IEP.
- A new checkbox has been added to the Individualized Education Plan editor. Transition information is needed for this student. This option defaults to marked if the student is age 15 years old or older. When marked, the Transition Services, Postsecondary Goals, Course of Student, Transition Services Needed, Transfer of Rights, and High School Graduation editors can be accessed.
- The Print Editor button has been added to the IEP Approval editor.
- The State Reported Data (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor. The options that display on this editor are calculated based on the student's age.
- The Special Ed Setting Code 01 Regular Class has been renamed to 01: Regular Class inside reg.
- The Not Applicable checkbox is marked on the Consideration of Special Factors editor, the remaining fields on the editor are grayed out and do not display on the printed version.
- The Supplementary Aids and Services editor has been moved after the Districtwide Assessments editor.
- The text that prints in the header of the Supplementary Aids and Services section has been updated.
- The Supplementary Aids and Services editor has been changed to a list editor. Verbiage on the editor has also been updated to match the printed version and include tips for entering data into the editor.
- The Statewide Assessments verbiage has been updated on both the print and editor versions. This editor has been changed into a list editor.
- Verbiage on the High School Graduation print and editor has been updated.
- The Print in Plan button has been removed from the Prior Written Notice editor.

The following fields have been added to Ad Hoc for reporting purposes (IEP > Statewide Assessments > MT Accommodations):

- IEP > Statewide Assessments > MT Accommodations:
  - testName
  - participates
  - altAccommodationsDescriptions
  - response
  - accommodations
  - setting
- IEP > Supplementary Aids and Services > MT Supplementary Aids and Services:
  - contentArea
  - Notes

A Montana specific Test Accommodations report has been created.

The Progress Report has been removed from the PLP module.

The Graduation Requirements, Annual Medicaid Billing Notice, and Content to Bill Medicaid custom forms have been updated.

*Article(s):* Individual Education Plan (Montana); Special Education (Montana)

*Path:* Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans
Montana – Behavior Validation Logic Update (SIS-127350)

The following Behavior validation logic was modified/added:

- Users will no longer receive a validation message when saving an Event or Resolution Type that is not mapped to a state code.
- A validation was added to prevent users from saving a non-state mapped Resolution Type to a state-mapped behavior event.
- A validation was added to prevent users from saving a state-mapped Resolution Type to a behavior event that is not state-mapped.

Article(s): Behavior Management
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management

Nebraska

Nebraska IEP Update (SIS-126150)

Several updates have been made to the Nebraska IEP, including:

- A new print format, NE IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Program Participation editor has been renamed to Participation in Education Programs.
- A new editor, Participation in Physical Education, has been added.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Nebraska)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update (SIS-127829)

The entryGradeLevelDescriptor has been updated in the Student School Associations resource to report the State Grade Level from the student’s enrollment calendar. The Mapping tool will no longer be used to report grade level. The Grade Levels resource preference in the Mapping tool will only be used to report the Course Transcripts gradeTaken field.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada - HM01 Homeless Report Update (SIS-125856)

The following updates were made to the HM01 Homeless Report.

- The EL element was updated to report Y if the Program Status has a Standard Code of “EL” and an Identified Date prior to the End Date on the extract editor. Otherwise, N reports.
- Logic for the FRL element was updated. If a school is marked as CEP, all student’s FRL status is Y. If a school is marked as Provision II and the calendar(s) in the report have an End Year that is greater than one year from the Provision Base Year, all student’s FRL status is Y.

Article(s): HM01 Homeless Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > HM01 Homeless Report

Nevada - Free/Reduced Lunch Count Updates (SIS-126946)
The following logic was added to the DF40 CTE Attendance Report and the DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report.

- If a school is marked as CEP, all students FRL status is Y.
- If a school is marked as Provision II and the calendar(s) in the report have an End Year that is greater than one year from the Provision Base Year, all student's FRL status is Y.

Article(s): DF40 CTE Attendance Report (Nevada); DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > DF40 CTE Attendance Report; DF17 Average Daily Attendance Report

Nevada - FRL and 504 Status Updates (SIS-127563)
The FRL column in the Chronic Absenteeism Report and the NV ALP Credit Report was updated to report Y if the student has a FRAM record with an Eligibility of Free or Reduced. Previously, the column was not checking the eligibility status. This issue was fixed.

As part of this case, the 504 Status field on the Chronic Absenteeism Report was also updated to report Y if the student is assigned an active Flag/Program with a code of 84.

Article(s): Chronic Absenteeism Report (Nevada); NV ALP Credit Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > Chronic Absenteeism Report; NV State Reporting > NV ALP Credit Report

New Hampshire

+New Hampshire - SAT Reporting on Career and College Readiness Report+ (SIS-127011)

Report logic has been modified for the SAT Code field to report a value of 1 if the student received a passing score on both the Reading test (480 or higher) and the Math test (530 or higher).

Article(s): Career and College Readiness (CCR) Report (New Hampshire)
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > CCR

New Hampshire - SCED Codes (SIS-127201)
Available SCED codes have been updated to version 6.0.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A
New Jersey

New Jersey - SID Management Extract (SIS-127609)

The following modifications have been made to the Graduation and Enrollment tabs. The SID Management Extract has been updated to report the new information.

- Math Graduation Pathway has been updated with new options. For existing students who have a Math Graduation Pathway, selections have been converted to use the new options.
- A new District has been added (8602: Coastal Preparatory HS) to the Resident District, Receiving District and Attendance District fields.

Article(s): SID Management Extract (New Jersey)

Path: NJ State Reporting > SID Management Extract

New Mexico

New Mexico - Enrollment Tab Update (SIS-119789)

The Title 1 fields on the Enrollment tab have been deprecated. Districts can enter Title 1 data in the Title 1 Program Participation tool.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Ohio

Ohio - Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates (SIS-122478)

A new Assessment Area of Mathematics has been added to the FE report logic.

Article(s): FE

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FE

Ohio - CTE Program and Cluster Code Updates (SIS-127427)

The CTE Program of Concentration code of T8 has been removed. The code options for the Cluster field in CTE programs has also been updated with 17 new codes.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Program Admin > Programs > CTE
**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma – SIF Event Quartz Job Added for StudentDailyAttendance (SIS-125158)**

A Quartz task has been created to run at 3am each day that does the following:

- Provide a StudentDailyAttendance SIF Add Event message for each student and day that meets the following criteria from the first calendar day in the zone calendar to the current date:
  - Student's attendance has changed since the prior day
  - Student qualified as absent for 0.5 or 1.0 of the day

*Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)*

*Path: No Specific Path*

**Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update (SIS-126598)**

The Statistical Summary extract has been updated to report only students who are excluded from the main report during the extract date range in the No Show and State Excludes Records section.

*Article(s): Statistical Summary*

*Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary*

**Oklahoma – SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object (SIS-127783)**

The SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status element was incorrectly reporting ‘NA’ regardless of the value in the Title 1 field. This issue was corrected and this element will report based on the following logic:

- Report from the most recent School History record with an Effective Date <= the current date:
  - Report “Targeted” when Title 1 field is either of the following:
    - Targeted Assistance Eligible - No Program
    - Targeted Assistance Program
  - Report “SchoolWide” when Title 1 field is any of the following:
    - Schoolwide Eligible - Targeted Assistance
    - Schoolwide Eligible - No Program
    - Schoolwide Program
  - Otherwise, report "NA"

*Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)*

*Path: No Specific Path*

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Course Template (SIS-118190)**

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Course Template:

- Honors Indicator (field 11), CTE Indicator (field 34) and Gifted Indicator (field 35) now report blank.
- The template only reports active courses or courses in active trials.
- New Industry Credential Codes are available for selection on the CTE tab.
• CIP codes have been updated.

Article(s): PIMS Course Template: CTE (Pennsylvania)

Path: PIMS State Reporting > PIMS Course Template; Student Information > General > CTE

Pennsylvania - PIMS Reporting Updates (SIS-124840)

All PIMS Extracts have been modified to report the Alt School Number on the School editor as the Location Code. CTE reports have also been updated with this logic.

A Calendar ID Override field has been added to the Calendar editor. This field reports on the School Calendar Fact and Student Calendar Fact reports. Alternate Calendar ID reports on the Student Calendar Fact from the enrollment record.

Submit to Batch functionality has been added to all PIMS Extracts.

Article(s): PIMS Reporting Extracts

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting

Pennsylvania Evaluation Update (SIS-126472)

Several updates have been made to the Pennsylvania Evaluation, including:

• A new print format, PA ESR (SA) 2019.2, is now available.
• The verbiage for Mental Retardation has been replaced with Intellectual Disability on the print and ESR editors.

Article(s): Evaluation Summary Report (Pennsylvania)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations

Pennsylvania - PIMS Localization Annual Fact Template (SIS-127306)

Students who had absences spread over multiple enrollments were not being counted correctly in the Habitually Truant calculation. This has been corrected.

Also, overall performance for the report has been optimized.

Article(s): PIMS Location Annual Fact Template (Pennsylvania)

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract> Location Fact Template

South Dakota

South Dakota – National Code Added (SIS-127317)

National Code ‘NCRC: National Career Readiness Certificate’ has been added.

Article(s): Test Setup (District)

Path: Assessment > Test Setup > National Code
South Dakota – Early Learning Records Being Deleted at State Edition when District Syncs (SIS-127639)

Early Learning records existing in the State Edition were incorrectly being wiped out when a district synced the Early Learning object with the state. This issue has been corrected. Now, records created and maintained in the State Edition will not be modified or impacted by a sync with districts.

Article(s): Early Learning

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 060, 062, and 063 Extract Updates (SIS-122018) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to the EIS extracts:

- 060 & 062
- Updated report logic as follows:
  - 060 & 062: Staff members report a record if they are associated with the Primary School (tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor) or if they are assigned to any sections that a student is scheduled into at a Service School.
  - 063: Staff members report if they are tied to sections that include students with primary or partial enrollments in the Primary School or a primary enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent enrollment in a Service School.
- Updated logic for excluded students so that students enrolled in a Service School who meet exclude conditions are not reported. See the article linked below for full exclude logic.
- Updated exclude logic for staff records.
- Updated logic for reporting future dated records.
- Updated field logic to report based on new report logic parameters.

Article(s): 060, 062, 063

Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 060, 062, 063

Tennessee - Bus Updates (SIS-124755)

The Buses tab has been updated with additional options for the Type of Fuel and new fields for # Safety Complaints and ESC System. A 19-20 version of the EIS 015 District Bus Extract has been created with updated field logic based on these changes to the Bus tab.

Article(s): 015

Path: System Administration > Transportation > Bus; TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 015

Texas

Texas - TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report Updated to Include CTE Contact Hours (SIS-126651)

The TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report has been updated as follows:

- The CTE Days column has been added. This column reports the number of days during the
reporting period where at least one student with an applicable V code was in attendance (logic counts one for every day, regardless of the number of students).

- The CTE FTE \((\text{Sum of Periods}/(6*A))\) has been added. This column reports the CTE FTE based on the following calculation:
  - Contact Hours / (6 * Instructional Days)

**Article(s): TEA Attendance Extracts (Texas)**

**Path:** TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance

**Texas – Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) Tab Created** (SIS-126740)

The Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) tab has been created. This tab allows schools and districts to track and maintain individual student ELO records.

**Article(s): Texas Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)**

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)

**Texas – Residential Facility Tab Created** (SIS-126741)

The Residential Facility tab has been created. This tab allows users to collect data for students with disabilities who reside in residential care and treatment facilities within the geographic boundaries or jurisdiction of local educational agencies (LEAs).

**Article(s): Texas Residential Facilities**

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Residential Facilities

**Texas Certification and Licensure Area Added to Graduation Tab** (SIS-126856)

The Graduation Endorsement section of the Graduation tab has been renamed to Graduation Endorsement/Certification Information. This updated section now contains the following fields, allowing you to track and manage student endorsements and certifications:

- Type (Endorsement or Certification)
- Date Started
- Date Completed
- Endorsement
- Status
- Certification

The First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, and Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic fields have been deprecated. These field will remain in the database for historical reporting purposes and existing data has been converted as follows:

- For every value saved to First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, or Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic create one Certification and Licensure record with the following:
  - Date Started = blank
  - Date Ended = blank
  - Certification = value from First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, or Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic
  - Endorsement = 99: Certification Only
  - Status = null
Vermont

Vermont - Combined Incident Reporting Update (SIS-127204)

The VT Combined Incident Reporting - Incidents Report was including leading zeroes in the harassment codes which caused errors. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Combined Incident Reporting (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > Combined Incident Reporting

Vermont - 4 PS Enroll Report Update (SIS-127468)

Reporting logic for the MKSERVICE field was updated. This field now reports Y if a Homeless Record exists that starts prior to the report's Effective Date and the McKinney-Vento checkbox is marked on the latest Homeless record.

Article(s): Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 4 PS Enroll

Washington

Washington – Restraint and Isolation File (S) Now Available (SIS-124220)

The new Restraint and Isolation File (S) is now available. This report includes detailed information about unique student behavior response records (restraint and isolation) which occurred on or between the designated reporting range. This report also includes information about any students/staff injured during reported responses.

BEH Response > State Response Code (mapping) has been added. This field contains the following values:

- 1: One Person Restraint (basket etc)
- 2: Two-plus person Floor Restraint
- 3: Two-plus person Seated Restraint
- 4: Two-plus person Standing Restraint
- 5: Two-plus person Wall Restraint
- 6: Handcuffs by Law Enforcement
- 7: Handcuffs by NON-law enforcement
- 8: Other Restraint
- 9: Weighted Blankets
- 10: Vehicle Isolation (bus/car/other)
- 11: Classroom Isolation
- 12: Small Space Isolation (closet/locker room/other)
- 13: Designated Isolation Room
- 14: Office Isolation (nurse/counselor/main)
- 15: Other Isolation
Washington – EL Program Designation Added to EL Program (SIS-126464)

The EL Program Designation field has been added to the EL program. This field acts as an override to indicate the type of English Learner (EL) program the student is participating in.

Article(s): English Learners (EL)
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL)

Washington – 2019-2020 English Learners File (J) Update (SIS-126465)

Updates were made to the English Learners File (J) incorporating the new EL Program Designation dropdown list activated on the English Learners (EL) Program Participation. The EL Program Designation acts as an override to existing logic, reporting the student as Reclassified, STBIP, or Native Am Title III when selected.

Article(s): English Learners File (J) (Washington)
Path: WA State Reporting > English Learners File (J)

Wisconsin

Wisconsin Special Ed Update (SIS-126948)

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP/ISP include:

- An issue with entering a space before or after the number sequence field on the (1-4) Summary of Disability-Related Needs and (1-4) Measurable Annual Goals editors has been resolved.
- An issue with the Evaluation Date on the Education Plan editor not pulling the data from the most recent Eligibility Report has been resolved.
- The School Name field on the Enrollment Status editor has been expanded to accommodate long school names without scrolling.

Updates to the Referral include:

- The Referral to SPED editor on the Referral has been updated to (R-1) Referral to SPED.

Updates to the Eligibility Report include:

- The names of the Eligibility Report editors have been updated to the following:
  - (ER-1) Info from Existing Data
  - (ER-1) Previous Interventions
  - (ER-1) Additional Assessments
  - (ER-1) Eligibility Determination
  - (ER-1) Need for Special Ed
  - (ER-3) Braille Needs
  - (ER-4) No Disability
  - (RE-3) Waiver
- A typo has been fixed on the (ER-1) Previous Intervention and (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editors.
• An issue with entering a space before or after the number sequence field on the (ER-1) Previous Intervention and (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editors has been resolved.
• An issue with the Draft watermark not displaying correctly has been resolved.
• The Team Member information from the (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editor now prints in a table format.

Updates to the Existing Data Review include:
• The Form Completed by field on the Data Review Header Editor has been added to Ad Hoc.

Updates to all three Evaluation types include:
• A print display issue with long student names has been resolved.

Updates to the Progress Report include:
• The Staff Member Assessing Goal field on the Assessment editor is now editable.
• A new field, Staff Member Assessing Goal, has been added to the Interim Review of IEP Goals.

The following Custom Forms have been added to the Special Ed area:

- Request to Invite Outside Agency (I-1-A)
- Request to Invite Others (I-1-C)
- Agreement on IEP Team Attendance (I-2)
- Notice of No Addl Assessment (IE-2)
- Agreement to Extend Time (M-3)
- Notification of Upcoming Transfer of Rights (M-6)
- Student Notification of Transfer of Rights (M-7)
- Parent Notification of Transfer of Rights (M-8)
- Notice of End to Services (P-4)
- Notice of Receipt of Referral (IE-1)
- Post-Secondary Transition Plan Worksheet (I-8)
- Team Meeting Cover Page (I-3)
- Notice of Team Meeting (I-1)
- Notice of No Addl ReEval Assessment (RE-4)

*Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin); Special Education (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Referral (Wisconsin)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Wisconsin IEP and ISP Update** (SIS-127636)

The ACT WorkKeys portion of the I-7 ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor on the Wisconsin IEP and ISP has been removed.

*Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Wisconsin)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming Special Ed Updates** (SIS-126774)

Several updates have been made to the Wyoming Evaluation, including:
A new print format, WY Eval 2019, is now available.
A Page Break After checkbox has been added to allow users to select where page breaks should appear. This is managed at System Administration > Special Ed > Eval Types/Plan Types.
On the print version, only Team Members who have been marked as Attended will print.
A new list editor, Initial Eligibility Criteria, has been added. The selection made in the Initial Eligibility Criteria dropdown determines the additional fields that need to be filled out on this editor.

The following Custom Forms have also been added:

- Referral Form (E-1)
- Prior Written Notice (E-2)
- Consent to Invite (I-1)
- Excusal of Team Member (I-2)
- Revocation of Consent (I-7)
- Summary of Performance (I-6)
- Manifestation Determination (G-3)

*Article(s): Evaluation (Wyoming); Special Education (Wyoming)*
*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Wyoming - WDE-684 Extract Update (SIS-127576)**

The WDE-684 extract has been updated to no longer exclude students from reporting who are only enrolled in a Summer School calendar.

*Article(s): WDE-684*
*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-684*
Rx Pack - Campus.1929

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for July and August 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1933 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1929 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1929.11 - Tuesday, September 3, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.10 - Wednesday, August 21, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.9 - Friday, August 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.8 - Thursday, August 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.7 - Friday, August 9, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.6 - Thursday, August 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.5 - Wednesday, July 31, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.4 - Friday, July 26, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.3 - Tuesday, July 23, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.2 - Wednesday, July 17, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.1 - Monday, July 15, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1929.11

Notifications

Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail (SIS-129924)

A configuration issue was causing push notifications to no longer work properly for the Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps

Rx Pack Campus.1929.10

Campus Instruction

Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users (SIS-129363)

Districts with a url containing 'sis' were incorrectly receiving a blank or error screen after enabling the Try New Look of Campus toggle. This issue was preventing users from properly accessing Campus Instruction tools. This issue was corrected.

Path: Try New Look Toggle
Localization - Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-129293)

The verbiage of the criteria checklists for Autism, Developmental Delay and Visual Impairment has been updated in the Montana Evaluation and several Custom Forms.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Rx Pack Campus.1929.9

Behavior

Behavior Referral Tool Rights (SIS-129044)

Users with RWAD tool rights for Behavior Referral and no tool rights to Behavior Management or Student Behavior received an error when adding events or participants to Behavior Referrals. This has been corrected.

Path: Behavior > Behavior Referral

Rx Pack Campus.1929.8

Finance

Update for Cash Requirements (SIS-129033)

Errors were displaying when users ran the Cash Requirements tool for invoices that were tied to a blanket PO with more than one invoice associated with it. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Cash Requirements

Rx Pack Campus.1929.7

Security

Campus Student & Parent Passwords (SIS-128998)

Previously, when Campus Parent users attempted to create an account with a password that did not meet complexity requirements for strong passwords, a confusing warning message displayed. This message has been clarified.

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Localization - Kentucky

Kentucky – Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program (SIS-128987)

A bug was preventing some users from successfully saving a new FRYSC Group Program. This issue was corrected.
Rx Pack Campus.1929.6

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates (SIS-128685)

The Calendars resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendars records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

The Calendar Dates resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendar Dates records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

This issue affects all districts that submit Calendars data for schools that are shared between multiple districts, including Tuition Out calendars. Without this update, Calendars data for Tuition Out schools will be overwritten by other districts, and your district will in-turn overwrite other district’s Calendars submissions.

After taking this update, perform a resync for any Calendars and Calendar Dates resources that have not landed successfully at ADE.

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs

Rx Pack Campus.1929.5

Health

Health Condition Update (SIS-128629)

A validation issue with scheduling Treatments has been resolved.

Path: Student Information > Health > General > Conditions

Localization - Iowa

Iowa – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-126762)

The following elements were updated to only report when the student’s Primary enrollment Diploma Date is less than or equal to the current date:

- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / DiplomaType
- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradLocation
- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradPlan

State Test Code ‘ISASP’ was added.

The following fields on the SRI Data Collections Extract were updated to account for the new ISASP State Code when reporting:

- Reason No State Reading Assessment Score
- Reason No State Math Assessment Score
- Reason No State Science Assessment Score

The following updates were made to SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment

- The following SIF extended elements were added:
• TOSchool
• BiliLang2
• BiliLang3
• The following extended elements were removed:
  • SchoolofOrigin
  • AtRisk
• Logic for the DistrictEntryDate extended element was updated to meet state requirements.

The following extended elements were moved from Student Snapshot to Student School Enrollment:

• RNSReadingScore
• RNSMathScore
• RNSScienceScore

All extended elements were removed from StudentSnapshot.

The following extended elements were removed from StudentPersonal:

• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageSurveyDate
• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageIdentifier

The State Title Preference field has been added to the Employment Assignment tab.

Logic for the following StaffAssignment elements has been updated to meet 2019-2020 requirements:

• JobFunction (parent)
• JobFunction/Code
• JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode

The following extended elements were removed from StudentDemographicRecord:

• FreeLunch
• ReducedPriceLunch
• IEPIndicator
• Title1TargetedAssistanceReading
• Title1TargetedAssistanceMathematics
• ResidentDistrictName
• FosterCareIndicator
• HealthInformation

The following StudentAcademicRecord extended elements were added:

• CommonCourseNumber (current course activity)
• SectionProvider (current course activity)
• CommonCourseNumber (course history)
• SectionProvider (course history)
• DiplomaType

The StudentPeriodAttendance object was added. The TimetablePeriod element was updated to report the name of the period being reported and not the name of the period schedule.

Path: No Specific Path

Localization - Maine

Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-125652)

Several updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

• A new print format, ME IEP 2019, is now available.
• Functionality has been added to allows users to manually select which editors to add a page break
after. This is done at System Administration > Special Ed > Plan Types/Eval Types.

- The format of the page layout has been switched from landscape to portrait.
- The formatting of the printed document has been updated to match state guidelines.
- Verbiage on the Considerations (Special Factors) editor has been updated.
- Additional questions have been added to the Results of Initial Evaluation editor.
- The Reporting of Progress editor has been renamed to Progress Monitoring of Annual IEP Goals.
- The (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor.
- Validation has been added to the Supp. Aids and Services and Alternate Assessments editors that do not allow users to select the Other option if the Classroom Instruction, Classroom Assessment, District-wide Assessment, or State Assessment options have been selected.
- Several fields on the Least Restrictive Environment editor have been renamed. Several verbiage changes have also been made.
- Verbiage on the Secondary Transition and Post-Secondary Goals editors have been updated.
- An additional question has been added to the Age of Majority editor.

A new referral type, ME Referral 2019, is now available.

The Determination of Adverse Effect Custom Form has been updated.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Rx Pack Campus.1929.4

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Pupil Transportation Extract (SIS-128657)

The Pupil Transportation Extract was incorrectly reporting the miles transported from the longest duration, not the longest distance. This has been corrected.

Path: WI State Reporting > Pupil Transportation Extract

Rx Pack Campus.1929.3

Point of Sale

Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed (SIS-128176)

A connection error was displaying when users tried to access the Food Service and Fees tools in Campus Parent when their student's enrollment had an end date prior to the current date. This was happening even when the student had a future enrollment. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service; Fees

Localization - Colorado

Colorado - 2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts (SIS-127568)

Data Pipeline reporting requirements for the 2019-20 school year have been made, as follows:

- AP Category codes have been updated.
- State Start Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Entering from Unknown Education Setting/Status.
- State End Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 StudentExited to Unknown Education Setting/Status.
A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student Demographics report is now available. This is the same format and logic requirements as the 2018-19 format. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student School Association is now available. New fields (listed below) have been added. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

- Total Days Attendance
- Total Days Excused
- Total Days Unexcused
- Total Possible Attendance Days
- Habitually Truant Status
- Total Days Missed Due to Out of School Suspension.

A new field - Accommodation - has been added to the Student Interchange Graduation Guidelines. See the article listed below for report logic and information.

A new SASID/LASID field has been added to the School Discipline and Attendance Discipline by Action, Firearm and Discipline by Student Demographics files. It currently reports blank.

The School Discipline and Attendance - Attendance Data File is no longer collected and has been removed.

*Path: CO Status Reporting > Data Pipeline*

**Localization - Michigan**

*Michigan – Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update (SIS-128503)*

The educationOrganizationCategories array has been added to the Local Education Agencies resource to report Local Education Agency.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1929.2**

**Census**

*Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation (SIS-128080)*

The salutation "To Parent/Guardian of:" was incorrectly missing on mailing labels and envelopes printed via the Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope buttons on the Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary tab > Print Mailing Label; Print Envelope*

**Finance**

*Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice (SIS-128260)*

Invoices created during the Payroll Import process did not display account numbers for each line. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import*

**Security**

*Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords (SIS-128117)*
A bug was incorrectly allowing parents/students to enter and save a non-strong password when resetting an account password via the password reset process. This issue has been corrected.

_**Path: Campus Login Screen > Forgot Your Password?**_

**Localization - Arizona**

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update (SIS-128283)

The triggering logic for the Calendar Events array in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report only one Calendar Event per day.

If you have any Calendar Dates records that have already been sent to AzEDS that included multiple Day Event records, Deleting and Resyncing the Calendar Dates resource records will resolve the issue, and only send one record per date.

_**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**_

**Localization - California**

California - Course Content Area Subcategory (SIS-128337)

Logic for the Course Content Area Subcategory field on courses and course masters has been updated so that this field is no longer required. Additionally, this field is not required when pushing data from course masters to courses.

_**Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info**_

**Localization - Massachusetts**

Massachusetts – Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts (SIS-128231)

Event Codes with leading zeros were failing to report in the Offense and Discipline Extracts. This issue was corrected and Even Codes with a value of ‘1’ are now pulled into these extracts.

_**Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract**_

**Localization - Missouri**

Missouri Immunization Fix (SIS-128190)

An issue with students showing non-compliant when they should be compliant for the MMRV and Varicella vaccines has been resolved.

_**Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines**_

**Rx Pack Campus.1929.1**

**Security**

Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test (SIS-128392)

A trust issue was causing certificates uploaded to Campus via the LDAPS Certificates tool to fail the LDAP configuration test regardless of whether or not the certificate was valid and LDAP was configured correctly. This issue has been corrected.
Path: System Administration > User Security > LDAP Management > LDAPS Certificates, LDAP Authentication
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1929

These cases are included in the Campus.1929 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoice</td>
<td>Will maintain records of recurring invoices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceComment</td>
<td>Will maintain records of comments made per recurring invoice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceItem</td>
<td>Will maintain records of the individual line items in recurring invoices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceItemDistribution</td>
<td>Line items in a recurring invoice can be associated with a number of finance accounts, will keep track of those distributions here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTaskAssociation</td>
<td>Associates two grading tasks/standards together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>IMRubricItemDescriptionSection</td>
<td>Describes section's scoring setup for a column in a row in a scoring rubric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>IMRubricItemSection</td>
<td>Describes section's scoring setup for a row in a scoring rubric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126309</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientSchools</td>
<td>Links oauth2clientcredentials records to school guids for school scoping in oneroster 1.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>AccessTracker</td>
<td>This table tracks user access to tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>CustomExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>Extendedlearningopportunity district elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>Student extended learning opportunity related data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>CustomResidentialFacility</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of the residential facility student classification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>ResidentialFacility</td>
<td>Stores residentialfacility records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127358</td>
<td>BehaviorRoleClass</td>
<td>Indicates the protected class selections of the student event role.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Modified Tables

- **Added**
- **Altered**
- **Deprecated**

### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting, e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified a course as non-core, non-college preparatory. &quot;y&quot; would mean that the course is non-core, non-college prep. an &quot;n&quot; would mean that the course is a core or college prep course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockMiddleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether middleSchoolCoreCourseInd is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockCharterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether charterNonCoreCollegePrep is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting, e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified a course as non-core, non-college prep. A &quot;y&quot; would mean that the course is non-core, non-college prep. A &quot;n&quot; would mean that the course is a core or college prep course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>archived</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the curriculum standard is archived.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>reportCard</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the curriculum standard should display on the report card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>modifiedByID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>PersonID of the person who last modified the curriculum standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>modifiedDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>The date that this curriculum standard was last modified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiGradingPeriod</td>
<td>termScheduleID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the TermSchedule table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiIdentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>termID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Campus termID for this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126509</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>tuitionedOutAccountableSchool</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>The ID assigned to the school the student would attend if not tuitioned out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>generalLocalNorms</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the general intellectual ability code is selected in the gifted category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>creativeMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the creative or divergent thinking code is selected in the gifted category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>academicLocalNorms</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when a specific academic aptitude code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>generalMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the general intellectual ability code is selected in the gifted category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Entity</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>psychMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the psychosocial leadership skills code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>academicMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when a specific academic aptitude code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>artsMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when a visual and performing arts code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>primaryTalentMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the primary talent pool code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>archived</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task is archived.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>modifiedByID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>PersonID of the person who last modified the grading task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>portal</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task should display in portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>reportCard</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task should display on the report card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>GraduationSeal</td>
<td>certification</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the certification or licensure obtained by the student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>GraduationSeal</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the classification of the seal program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit group this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit this code belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this code belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126464</td>
<td>Lep</td>
<td>programType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the program students participate in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>servicesStartDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>Collects the start date when the student started receiving services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127703</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>aAverageScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to show average score for assignment total points and percent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>contentStandard</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>The content standard of the course. Not available in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified a course as non-core, non-college preparatory. “y” would mean that the course is non-core, non-college prep. “n” would mean that the course is a core or college prep course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TNEIS015History</td>
<td>numberSafetyComplaints</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The total number of complaints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TNEIS015History</td>
<td>electronicStabilityControlSystem</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates bus has a ESC system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>title1PartDProgram</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Indicates the part D program type the student is participating in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>location</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The school where the student is receiving Title I services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1Services</td>
<td>attributeID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the CampusAttribute table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TransportationBus</td>
<td>safetyComplaints</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of safety complaints made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TransportationBus</td>
<td>esc</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates bus has an ESC system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIInvoice</td>
<td>invoiceNumber</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>User-entered number for the invoice. Changed data type from varchar(20) to varchar(25).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>AdHocImport</td>
<td>base</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Identifies the table into which to import. Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(50).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1GED</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates Title 1 GED for Title 1 programs extract, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1JobPreparation</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to report on Title1 programs extract, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1EnvironmentCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>The environmental setting for the Title 1 program, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127028</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>competencyBased</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that section is competency based.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiGradingPeriod</td>
<td>termID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the term table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>edFiGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Indicates the type of grade in a report card or transcript for Ed-Fi (e.g., final, exam, grading period).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127414</td>
<td></td>
<td>Send OneRoster 1.0 Support Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed recurring payments job time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127028</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed K12 LearnerPlan Preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127558</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Updated FormDocument For GiftedStatusKY customForm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127690</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Student and Parent Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127745</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Converted raceEthnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121431</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added EdFiTables table to DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125557</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Attendance tables from DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created Recurring Invoices Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Created Manually Clear Payments Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Vendor Inquiry Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Invoice Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Invoice Entry Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127570</td>
<td>Remove OLPSetupFix Quartz Job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127510</td>
<td>ME Immunization Rule Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126302</td>
<td>MN Immunization Rule Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127609</td>
<td>NJ Math Grad Pathway Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127204</td>
<td>VT Removed leading Zeroes From Harassment Categories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>AccessTracker Data Retention Job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127201</td>
<td>NH Update SCED course codes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Title1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Ed-Fi 2.0 and 3.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127377</td>
<td>Inactivate code PR 4 Year Old Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125856</td>
<td>TX Conversion to allow certifications on GraduationSeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126668</td>
<td>Removed NewUI feature toggle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CA State Code Attribute Upsert Script</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126814</td>
<td>Added new Walk-in scheduler tool rights to student schedule tab.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1925 - June 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- The Campus Portal has been removed and the Mobile Portal app will be retiring June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools will replace the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-127026</td>
<td>On-Track Status for Grad Programs with CTE Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-94019</td>
<td>Filter Designer Save Buttons Appearing Incorrectly in Chrome Browser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-126998</td>
<td>Period Detail Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-124966</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Incident Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-124968</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Resolution Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-115016</td>
<td>Email Links Failing to Open When Gmail is Default Mail Handler in Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125149</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Try the New Look of Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127049</td>
<td>Scoring - Auto-Completing Rubric Scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127121</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Introducing CampusLearning.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127129</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Control Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127186</td>
<td>Report Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127273</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-126728</td>
<td>Instruction Users Incorrectly Receiving Session Expiration Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-112995</td>
<td>OneRoster Stored Procedures CSV Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-127336</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Learning Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent - Removal of the Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-126093</td>
<td>Campus Parent - School Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125497</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Report Options Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125718</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Census Wizard - Physical Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126112</td>
<td>Portal Request Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine Person</td>
<td>SIS-125743</td>
<td>[Enhancement] DOCX Format Now Available for Data Utility Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-126453</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-123706</td>
<td>Custom Form Field Display Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-126753</td>
<td>Custom Form Firefox Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-126754</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Form School Year Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-127102</td>
<td>Custom Form Field Display Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-122963</td>
<td>Meal Benefits Application in Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-125505</td>
<td>Eligibility Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>SIS-122231</td>
<td>Student Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-114925</td>
<td>Medications Calendar Tool Rights Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-120228</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Visits Administered by Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-120229</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Visit No Show Reason Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-123313</td>
<td>District Assignment Health License Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123641</td>
<td>Contract File Added to State Reporting Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124374</td>
<td>WRS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125720</td>
<td>Changes for Tracking Full Time Rules by Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-125760</td>
<td>Campus Failing to Honor Uploaded Photo Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-126287</td>
<td>PDFs Failing to Open if Generated Directly After DOCX Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-96911</td>
<td>Built-In Locker Combinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-126513</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Messenger Email Settings Updated to Support Mailgun For All Emails Sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-125762</td>
<td>Online Assessment - End of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Online Payments Redesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Update for Card Swipe and Transaction Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-126450</td>
<td>POS Account Messenger Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Set Student Number as PIN Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Wizard</td>
<td>SIS-117446</td>
<td>Schedule Wizard - Mac Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-124922</td>
<td>Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126972</td>
<td>Course Field Character Lengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>SIS-127168</td>
<td>Users Unable to Navigate to Discussions and Instruction Reports via Tool Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-117087</td>
<td>Users without Proper Permissions Able to Access Ad Hoc Filter if Given Filter URL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-123842</td>
<td>[Enhancement] LDAPS Certificates Tool Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-124425</td>
<td>Performance Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-125764</td>
<td>[Enhancement] CSV Format Added to User Rights Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-126688</td>
<td>Student Behavior - New Suspension Calculations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verification</td>
<td>SIS-125744</td>
<td>[Enhancement] DOCX Format Now Available for Verification Reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-122373</td>
<td>AzEDs v5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-126086</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Parent in Military Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127291</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Person Record 400 Error Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-119997</td>
<td>CAASPP Import</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125626</td>
<td>CalGrant, A-G GPA Calculations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-126738</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127112</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-126395</td>
<td>Enrollment End Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-126756</td>
<td>State Seal Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-126835</td>
<td>Updates to Exit Reason and Disability Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-126878</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation Tab and GR Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-102637</td>
<td>English Learners 3rd and 4th Year Monitoring Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-125226</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-126148</td>
<td>KIAS Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-126339</td>
<td>KCAN Extract, Migrant Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>[Enhancement] or Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-119669</td>
<td>Homeless Program Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126461</td>
<td>Migrant Program Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126716</td>
<td>Safe Schools Report Incorrectly Reporting a Negative Resolution Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126777</td>
<td>Transition Status Codes Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126799</td>
<td>State Classification Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127301</td>
<td>KEES Eligibility Criteria Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-126251</td>
<td>Industry Recognized Credential(s) Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-114285</td>
<td>SASID Import Updated to Remove Unnecessary Columns from Warning Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-124560</td>
<td>Discipline Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126436</td>
<td>State Reporting Date Logic Added to SIF Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-125927</td>
<td>DIRS Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-127091</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-126971</td>
<td>Legal Entity Correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-127036</td>
<td>Student Enrollments Upload Writing Incorrect CalendarID to EnrollmentMT Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-121244</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Attendance Event Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-126757</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Exit Reason Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-126876</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>[Enhancement] School Maintenance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-124832</td>
<td>[Enhancement] NV ALP Credit Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-126264</td>
<td>CTE Student Data Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127041</td>
<td>Home Primary Language List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Update to Add Dual Credit Code and Post Secondary Credits Earned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125699</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125781</td>
<td>Student Standing (FS) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-126307</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-126518</td>
<td>Score Not Reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-126798</td>
<td>Student Program Record (GQ) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-126938</td>
<td>Student Discipline (GD) - Victim of Student Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127040</td>
<td>CTE Program of Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127141</td>
<td>Preschool Poverty Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127220</td>
<td>IEP 2019 Format Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-119479</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ad hoc and Stored Procedure Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-122309</td>
<td>Transportation - Miles Transported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-126838</td>
<td>Statistical Summary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-126337</td>
<td>PIMS Incident and Incident Offender Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-126987</td>
<td>Enrollment Census Attendance Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-125270</td>
<td>End Status and Special Ed Exit Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-126346</td>
<td>Endorsement Fields Added to Enrollment Extract/Upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-124754</td>
<td>Assignment Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-124756</td>
<td>EIS 030 and 080 - 19-20 Course Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126382</td>
<td>2019/2020 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126590</td>
<td>TSDS Education Organization Submission 3 Producing Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126682</td>
<td>TReX Withdrawal Printing Multiple Courses in Current Six Weeks Grades Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-127126</td>
<td>TSDS Staff Association Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-126677</td>
<td>New SLDS Extract Type: Public PreK Student Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-126678</td>
<td>SLDS Reporting Updates for 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Special Ed IEP and ISP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>Evaluation Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123971</td>
<td>WISEId Person Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-126501</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Program Name, Program Type, and Program Type Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-115039</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-124876</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-126390</td>
<td>Unique ID Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

On-Track Status for Grad Programs with CTE Requirements (SIS-127026)

When Graduation Program Requirements included Career Tech Programs, the Calculate On-Track Status in Course Plan Admin was not correctly evaluating the Career Tech Program Requirements. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Course Plan Admin
Path: Program Admin > Course Plan Admin

Ad hoc Reporting

Filter Designer Save Buttons Appearing Incorrectly in Chrome Browser (SIS-94019)

The Save and Save & Test buttons were not lined up correctly when viewed in the Chrome web browser. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Filter Designer
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Attendance

Period Detail Report (SIS-126998)

When the Period Detail Report includes both Day Summary and Term Summary, all Terms, and the Page Orientation is marked for Portrait, an error generates. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Attendance
Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Period Detail

Behavior

Behavior Incident Report Formats (SIS-124966) [Enhancement]

The Behavior Incident Report can now be generated in CSV and DOCX formats.

Article(s): Behavior Incident Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Incidents

Behavior Event Report Formats (SIS-124967) [Enhancement]
The Behavior Event Report can now be generated in CSV and DOCX formats.
Article(s): Behavior Event Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Events

Behavior Resolution Report Formats (SIS-124968) [Enhancement]
The Behavior Resolution Report can now be generated in CSV and DOCX formats.
Article(s): Behavior Resolution Report
Path: Behavior > Reports > Resolution

Campus Instruction

Email Links Failing to Open When Gmail is Default Mail Handler in Chrome (SIS-115016)
Email links in Campus were failing to open for users using the Chrome web browser who have Gmail set as the default mail handler. This issue has been corrected.
Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Try the New Look of Campus (SIS-125149) [Enhancement]
Campus has a new look and feel! Starting in Campus.1925, Campus Instruction users can toggle a switch to replace their existing Campus Instruction with a new UI and navigational structure. This new Campus experience still contains all of the same tools as Campus Instruction but includes several improvements such as:

- A powerful and intuitive student search
- A simplified navigational structure and UI
- Access to Student and Behavior tools
- Additional enhancements delivered each release pack

For more information about the new Campus, see the Try the New Look of Campus article.

The new look of Campus is only available for Cloud and Cloud Choice customers.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: N/A

Scoring - Auto-Completing Rubric Scores (SIS-127049)
The Scoring editor has been updated to no longer incorrectly auto-complete rubric scores if multiple scores begin the same way.

*Article(s): Scoring Assignments*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score*

**Introducing CampusLearning.com (SIS-127121) [Enhancement]**

CampusLearning.com provides a home base for teachers to learn about their Campus Instruction and Campus Learning tools, including release notes and announcements for new and updated features, opportunities to connect through training events and usability testing, and links to the Teachers on Campus blog, teacher-specific help content, and social media.

The Campus Learning Home link in the user menu of Campus Instruction has been updated to go to the new CampusLearning.com.

*Article(s): N/A*
*Path: CampusLearning.com*

**Control Center (SIS-127129) [Enhancement]**

Improvements have been made to the Control Center based on teacher feedback, including the following:

- Teachers can now navigate to past and future terms using the arrow keys at the top right.
- Updated section names to display on separate lines if a teacher has more than one section in a period.
- The number of students expected in the class is shown for each period in the attendance column.
- Attendance screen
  - Attendance totals are shown above the attendance buttons.
  - Tightened the visual display to show more students at a time.
  - Moved comments for Absent and Tardy students to a comments button to free up vertical space.
- Assignment list
  - Updated the number representing unscored assignments. If enabled, unscored submissions are indicated first. The second number totals the number of students who do not have scores for the assignment and the third number totals the number of scored students.
  - Added the Due Date below the assignment name.
  - Updated scoring logic to display different scoring screens based on the assignment and device used. If the assignment has submissions enabled, the submission scoring screen is used for scoring. Teachers scoring on a small device like a phone see a more compact scoring screen, whereas those using a larger device like a computer open the scoring editor used elsewhere in Campus Instruction.

*Article(s): Control Center*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center*

**Campus Instruction - Report Cards (SIS-127186)**

Previously, Report Cards generated in Campus Instruction did not include grades for Standards. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Report Cards (Campus Instruction)*
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Report Cards

Campus Instruction Reports (SIS-127273)
Previously, an error occurred if a teacher generated a report if they did not have the Report parent tool right and only had rights to individual reports. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Instruction Reports
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports

Instruction Users Incorrectly Receiving Session Expiration Warning (SIS-126728)
Campus Instruction users were sometimes receiving a session logout warning even though they were actively using Campus. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Instruction
Path: Campus Instruction

Campus Learning

OneRoster Stored Procedures CSV Updates (SIS-112995)
The Date Format on the following CSV extracts is now in YYYY-MM-DD for full dates and YYYY for years.

- academicSessions.csv (startDate, endDate, schoolYear)
- demographics.csv (birthDate)
- enrollments.csv (primary = true or false, beginDate, endDate)
- lineItems.csv (assignDate, dueDate)
- results.csv (scoreDate)
- users.csv (enabledUser = true or false)

Column headings have been modified in the following CSV extracts:

- lineItem.csv (gradingPeriodSourceId is now gradingPeriodSourcedId)
- results.csv (lineItemSourceId is now lineItemSourcedId)

Article(s): OneRoster CSV Extract Configuration
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Data Extract Utility > Data Extract Utility Set Up

Campus Learning Licensing (SIS-127336) [Enhancement]
The About section at the top of the Campus Learning Licensing tool has been updated.

Article(s): Campus Learning Licensing
Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Campus Learning Licensing
Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent - Removal of the Portal (SIS-124048) [Enhancement]

With the release of Campus.1925, the previous Campus Portal has been completely replaced by Campus Student and Campus Parent and is no longer available. Users attempting to log in to the Portal will be redirected to the new applications.

The previous Campus Mobile Portal mobile app will be removed at the end of June in favor of the new Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. Students and Parents can download the new apps from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

See the Campus Student & Parent FAQ article for more information.

The following updates have been made:

- Display Options have been updated to streamline, simplify, and clarify the preferences available.
- All homepages for students and parents have been converted to Campus Student and Campus Parent, respectively.
- Campus Portal has been removed from the Homepage field on user accounts. New user accounts cannot be given a homepage of Campus Portal.
- The User Account Batch Import Tool, Account Security Preferences, and User Account Batch Wizard have also been updated to no longer include an option for a homepage of Campus Portal.
- Added an options to the Settings menu of Campus Student and Campus Parent to select a Language, if more than one language is active for the district.
- Updated to prevent students from logging in to Campus Parent if their parent also had an enrollment.
- Various other bug fixes and improvements.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, User Account Batch Wizard

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent, System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > User Account Batch Wizard

Campus Parent - School Choice (SIS-126093)

A new column, called Calendar, has been added to the list of selected schools in Campus Parent. This column lists the name of the calendar, and if applicable the name of the Schedule Structure, selected. The Schedule Structure displays only when there are multiple structures in the selected calendar.

When Override Types are created for use in School Choice, but those types are not marked for Allow Portal Applications and Allow Census Applications, the Campus Parent user cannot see any School Choice options.

School Choice is not available for Campus Student users.

Article(s): Campus Parent Portal

Path: Campus Parent
Census

Report Options Label (SIS-125497) [Enhancement]

The field name for selecting how a report generates has been renamed from Report Option to Report Format on the following Student Information reports:

- Test Accommodations
- No Show Report
- Enrollment Status
- Enrollment Summary Detail
- Duplicate IDs
- State Enrollment Verification

Article(s): Reports (Student Information)
Path: Student Information > Reports

Census Wizard - Physical Address (SIS-125718) [Enhancement]

The Physical Address checkbox that was added to the Households Locations editor in the Campus.1821 Release is now available in the Census Wizard.

Article(s): Census Wizard
Path: Census > Census Wizard

Portal Request Processor (SIS-126112)

When adding Non-Household Contacts or Address information during an approval of a Portal Self-Service Request for existing persons in Campus, the Create New Person and Create New Address checkboxes are no longer automatically marked. Previously, this checkbox was automatically marked and could not be modified.

Article(s): Portal Request Processor
Path: Census > Portal Request Processor

Combine Person

DOCX Format Now Available for Data Utility Reports (SIS-125743) [Enhancement]

The Combine Person, Element Replacement, and Selective Sync tools can now generate reported data in .DOCX format.

Article(s): Combine Person; Element Replacement Tool; Selective Sync
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Combine Person, Element Replacement, Selective Sync
Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates** (SIS-126453) [Enhancement]

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Discipline Incidents
- Graduation Plans
- Programs
- Student Discipline Incident Associations
- Student Language Instruction Program Associations

The following update has been made in Ed-Fi version 2.0:

- A Save and Stay option and Warning text for when there is hidden filtered data has been added to the Sessions Resource Preferences.

*Articles: Ed-Fi V3.1 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v2.0 Sessions Resource Preferences*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

---

Forms

**Custom Form Field Display Fix** (SIS-123706)

An issue with duplicate fields displaying in different text sizes in a Custom Form has been fixed.

*Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab; Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)*

**Custom Form Firefox Bug Fix** (SIS-126753)

An issue with duplicate required checkboxes on Custom Forms in Firefox not displaying or saving correctly has been fixed.

*Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab; Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)*

**Custom Form School Year Enhancement** (SIS-126754) [Enhancement]

The Sort By Date field on the Documents tab has been renamed to School Year to more accurately reflect the functionality of this field. When the School Year is modified, the Custom Form can be put into a different year for organizational purposes. The forms within each year folder are then organized by the Modified By Date.
Custom Form Field Display Fix (SIS-127102)

An issue when uploading a Custom Form into Campus with form fields displaying in the wrong position due to margin settings has been fixed.

Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)

Path: System Administration > Module > Custom Forms

FRAM

Meal Benefits Application in Campus Parent (SIS-122963)

Users were able to view the Meal Benefits Application in Campus Parent when it was not enabled. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Meal Benefits Application (Portal)

Path: Campus Parent: More > Meal Benefits Application

Eligibility Report Update (SIS-125505)

The School Year column was overlapping the Student Name column if the date was in the following format: YYYY-YYYY. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Eligibility Report

Path: FRAM > Reports > Eligibility

Graduation

Student Graduation (SIS-122231)

Performance has been optimized for the Student Graduation tab.

Article(s): N/A

Path: N/A
Health

Medications Calendar Tool Rights Updates (SIS-114925)
Previously, Calendar tool rights were impacting the display of calendar labels on the student's Medications tab. This has been corrected. If a user has R (read) rights to the Medications tab, all calendars with medication records display.

If a user has appropriate rights to Add, Write, or Delete medication records, they must also have Modify rights to the Calendar selected in the toolbar. If a user has one calendar selected in the toolbar and tries to modify medication records from a different calendar, a warning message displays, "You can only modify medication from the selected calendar."

Article(s): Medications
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Medications

Health Office Visits Administered by Update (SIS-120228) [Enhancement]
A new dropdown, Administered by, has been added to the student Health Office Visits tool to identify the person administering medications or treatments to the student in the health office visit. This field defaults to hidden. The values populated in this dropdown can be customized in the Attribute/Dictionary at HealthVisit > Administeredby. The Administered by display name can also be modified in the Attribute/Dictionary.

Article(s): Health Office Visits
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Health Office Visits

Health Office Visit No Show Reason Added (SIS-120229) [Enhancement]
A new dropdown, No Show Reason, has been added to the Health Office Visits tool to identify the reason the student didn't show up to a scheduled health office appointment. This dropdown displays when the Student did not show up option is selected. The values populated in this dropdown can be customized in the Attribute/Dictionary at HealthVisit > NoShowReason. The No Show Reason display name can also be modified in the Attribute/Dictionary. This field defaults to hidden.

If "Student did not show up" is selected on a HOV with Medication dose information and the user attempts to save the visit, there is a warning that reads "The visit record indicates that the student did not show up for a scheduled visit, but a medication dose is entered. The dose will be subtracted from the remaining dose count. Select "Remove Dose" to remove the medication dose and save the record. Select "Cancel" to return to the visit record. Select "OK" to save the visit and subtract the medication dose."

Article(s): Health Office Visits
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Health Office Visits

District Assignment Health License Added (SIS-123313)
A new dropdown, Health License, has been added to the District Assignment tool to identify the credentials of the health staff member. The code selected in the Health License field displays after the health staff member's name in the Recorded by dropdown when entering student medication and health office visit records. The code also displays on saved medication and health office visit records and
reports. This field defaults to hidden. The values populated in this dropdown can be customized in the
Attribute/Dictionary at EmploymentAssignment > HealthLicense. The Health License display name can
also be modified in the Attribute/Dictionary.

**Article(s):** District Assignments; HOV History; Medications; Enter a Student's Medication Information;
Reduce Medication Dose Count; Refill Medication; Health Office Visits; Health Office Visits Report

**Path:** Census > People > District Assignments; Student Information > Health > General > HOV
History/Medications/Health Office Visits; Health > Reports > Health Office Visit

---

**Human Resources**

**Contract File Added to State Reporting Tool** *(SIS-123641)*

**Wisconsin Only**
A new section called "Contract File" was added to the State Reporting tool for districts in Wisconsin. The
Contract File section provides an editor for entering data used in the WISEstaff Contract Upload File extract.

**Article(s):** State Reporting (Personnel Master)

**Path:** Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > State Reporting

**WRS Reporting** *(SIS-124374)*

**Wisconsin Only**
The WRS Report is now available for districts in Wisconsin and can be used for monthly and periodic
reporting. This report extracts contribution and compensation data for all district employees who are
participating WRS members. Only payroll data in a 'Closed' status is available for reporting.

**Article(s):** WRS Reporting (Wisconsin)

**Path:** Human Resources > Reports > WRS Reporting

**Changes for Tracking Full Time Rules by Year** *(SIS-125720)*

**Oklahoma Only**
Due to state reporting needs for the OK OTRS Employment Year End report, the Full Time Rules area on
the Position Codes tab now allows tracking rules by year to ensure accurate reporting. As part of this
change, a new section called "OTRS Employment Year End Reporting" was added to the Full Time Rules
area.

**Article(s):** Position Codes Setup

**Path:** Human Resources > Administration > Position Code

---

**Infrastructure**

**Campus Failing to Honor Uploaded Photo Orientation** *(SIS-125760)*
Campus was failing to auto rotate imported pictures that were been taken in different orientations.

Article: N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Demographics > Upload Picture

PDFs Failing to Open if Generated Directly After DOCX Generation (SIS-126287)

Generating a PDF directly after generating the same report in DOCX format was incorrectly causing the downloaded PDF to not open when selected. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Lockers

Built-In Locker Combinations (SIS-96911)

Combinations for Lockers with Built-In Locks can now be deleted as needed by blanking out the entered combination in the field.

Note that if the deleted combination was previously associated with a locker assignment, that combination entry on the student's Lockers tool displays as blank.

Article(s): Locker Resources: Student Lockers
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Resources; Student Information > General > Lockers

Messenger

Messenger Email Settings Updated to Support Mailgun For All Emails Sent (SIS-126513)
[Enhancement]

Email Settings has been updated to now support the use of Mailgun functionality for handling all emails sent through Messenger tools. This update allows all email to send through the Mailgun API and removes the requirement for needing to setup a SMTP server on each district.

Existing Mailgun users do not need to change or update their existing configuration in Campus.

Article(s): Email Settings
Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings

Online Assessment

Online Assessment - End of Life (SIS-125762)

The Online Assessment tools have been removed, including the Assessment Bank and Test Item Bank.
Online Assessments can no longer be added to assignments the two Online Assessment reports have been removed from Campus Instruction.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Assessments > Online Assessment

Online Payments

Online Payments Redesign (SIS-122887) [Enhancement]

The Online Payments application was redesigned to provide your district and parents with a more intuitive, user-friendly experience.

Now, your district can
• issue refunds directly in Campus.
• access a new Payment Reporter tool. This tool provides improved visibility into the details of each transaction and will give you the ability to issue refunds.
• allow schools to set their own payment settings.
• charge a service fee on recurring payments and in-office card transactions.

Campus will now automatically void all returned transactions from Vanco.
See the Online Payments Release Notification for more detailed information.

Article(s): Payments
Path: System Administration > Payments

Update for Card Swipe and Transaction Fees (SIS-127177)

Districts can now charge a Service Fee for credit card transactions that are made in the office by marking the “Card Present Processing Service Fee” checkbox in the System Administration > Payments > Payments Setup tool. Districts no longer need a Card Reader IFrame ID from Vanco to process credit card payments. The screens Campus uses for processing credit card payments for Fees and Food Service deposits were also updated to work with updated programming from Vanco. Changes were also made for including Transaction Fees in the new Payments Reporter.

Article(s): FS Deposit; FS Deposit (Households); Add FS Deposit Information; Record Household Fee Payments; Record Fee Deposits, Track Surplus Amounts, and Refund Deposits
Path: Census > People > FS Deposit; Census > Household > FS Deposit; Census > Households > Fees; Student Information > General > Fees

Point of Sale

POS Account Messenger Update (SIS-126450)

When a family Point of Sale account included a parent who was also a staff member, the POS Account Messenger was sending duplicate messages to the parent regarding the account. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): POS Account Messenger
New Set Student Number as PIN Wizard (SIS-95064) [Enhancement]

A new tool called "Set Student Number as PIN Wizard" is now available. The Set Student Number as Pin Wizard updates student PINs to be the same as their Student Number when the student has an active or future dated Enrollment record. If the PIN is already the Students Number, no changes are made. After running the wizard, the Student Number as PIN Log provides a list of the accounts for which the PIN could not be updated.

Before using the Set Student Number as PIN Wizard, be sure to check for and fix duplicate student IDs. Infinite Campus also recommends using the Account Management Wizard to remove PINs from inactivate students. See the following documentation for more information.

Article(s): Set Student Number as PIN Wizard; Student Number as PIN Log

Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Mac Access (SIS-117446)

A link has been added to the Schedule Wizard launch page that takes the user to available product information on the Campus Community (also linked below) related to the software and security settings necessary for launching the Wizard successfully on Apple and PC environments.

Article(s): Schedule Wizard

Scheduling

Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-124922) [Enhancement]

In preparation for the replacement of Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools in Student Information later this summer, several cosmetic and browser-related issues have been modified in the new Counseling Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools.

In addition, new features have been added to the Walk-In Scheduler:

- When hiding terms in the filter bar, a Hidden Sections warning displays if a course has been chosen that is included in a hidden term. The user has the option to override the filters to display the entire grid, or continue scheduling with the filters in place.
- When searching for courses, the Show Teacher option has been replaced with a chevron that expands the list to display sections for each course. Course sections can be selected directly from the list. The chevron also appears on each course in the list, allowing the user to expand and collapse the list on a course by course basis.
- A Quick Add option exists when viewing the Requests panel. This allows the user to enter in memorized course numbers to add the course to the request list.
- An Add Planned Courses option exists when viewing the Requests panel, which adds any
planned courses to the student's course requests.

- The Update button has been removed when placing a course on the Schedule; instead, courses can now be placed on the Schedule by selecting the highlighted cells.
- When a student drops a course on the last day of the term, the Drop Date displays on the course section, and that course that is scheduled in future terms is removed.

As mentioned above, the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools in Student Information General will be replaced later this summer with the new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. Please ensure the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

**Article(s):** Walk-In Scheduler, Student Schedule

**Path:** Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler

---

**Course Field Character Lengths** *(SIS-126972)*

The Course Number and Course Master Number fields have been updated so that in states where this field is not localized, 13 characters are allowed.

**Article(s):** Course, Course Master Info

**Path:** Scheduling > Courses > Course > Number; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info > Number

---

**Search**

**Users Unable to Navigate to Discussions and Instruction Reports via Tool Search** *(SIS-127168)*

Users accessing Campus via the Microsoft Edge browser were unable to navigate to the Discussions tool and Instruction reports via the Tool Search. This issue has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Searching in Campus

**Path:** Campus Tool Search Bar

---

**Security**

**Users without Proper Permissions Able to Access Ad Hoc Filter if Given Filter URL** *(SIS-117087)*

Users without proper permissions to access certain calendars were able to generate Ad hoc filters containing data from these calendars if the user was provided a direct URL to the filter. This issue has been corrected.

**Article:** Filter Designer

**Path:** Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

---

**LDAPS Certificates Tool Now Available** *(SIS-123842) [Enhancement]*

The LDAPS Certificates tool is now available. This tool provides district administrators the ability to store
and replace their public key certificates used by LDAP for authentication. By storing certificates in this tool, districts can mitigate the issue of having users locked out of Campus when certificates expire.

Email and in-app notification functionality was also created. Users who have access to this tool or the SSO Service Provider Configuration tool will receive an email and in-app notification every 3 days when a certificate will expire in less than 30 days. When a certificate will expire in 10 or less days, this notification will increase to every day until the certificate is replaced. Users will continue to receive daily notifications until the expired certificate is replaced or removed.

**Article(s):** [LDAPS Certificates](#)

**Path:** System Administration > LDAP Management > LDAPS Certificates

---

**Performance Update** *(SIS-124425)*

A SAML-related update was made to increase and improve system performance.

Also, and update was made to allow users to log into Campus using the “Google apps” button and selecting Campus from the available applications.

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** No Specific Path

---

**CSV Format Added to User Rights Summary** *(SIS-125764)* [Enhancement]

Users can now generate the User Rights Summary in .csv format.

**Article(s):** [User Account](#)

**Path:** System Administration > User Security > Users > User Account > User Rights Summary

---

**Student Information**

**Graduation Cohort Validations Report** *(SIS-121328)* [Enhancement]

The Graduation Cohort Validation Report now generates in PDF, CSV, HTML and DOCX formats.

**Article(s):** [Graduation Cohort Validations Report](#)

**Path:** Student Information > Reports > Graduation Cohort Validations

---

**Student Behavior - New Suspension Calculations** *(SIS-126688)*

New calculated Suspension data has been added to the Student Behavior tab. Above the list of Behavior incidents, the following is available:

- Outstanding Detention Time (existed previously)
- Total Suspension Days for Selected Year - calculates the student's suspension for all enrollments in the selected year.
- Total Suspension Days for the Selected Calendar (previously was Suspension Days) - calculates the student's suspension for all enrollments in the selected calendar.

**Article(s):** [Behavior Student](#)
Verification

**DOCX Format Now Available for Verification Reports (SIS-125744) [Enhancement]**

The Verification Summary and State Person/Identity reports can now be generated in .DOCX format.

*Article(s): Verification Summary (District); Verification Summary (State); State Person Identity Verification Report*

*Path: System Administration > Data Interchange > Verification > Verification Summary Report; Census > Reports > State Person/Identity Verification*

Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Connecticut | Georgia | Illinois | Indiana | Kansas | Kentucky | Maine 
Massachusetts | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New Mexico | New York | Ohio 
Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Rhode Island | South Dakota | Tennessee | Texas | Vermont | Wisconsin | Wyoming

**Arizona**

**Arizona - AzEDs v5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Update (SIS-122373)**

Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the AzEds v5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi v3.1 (2019-20)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – Ed-Fi Parent in Military Reporting (SIS-126086)**

The StudentCharacteristicDescriptor array has been enabled in the Students resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 in order to report Parent in Military data.

To set up a student to report Parent in Military status in the AzEDS 4.0 / FY19 connection will need to tie the student to a relationship that is marked as "Guardian" in the Relationships tab, that guardian record will need to have a Military Connections record saved that overlaps the student's enrollment record within the EdFi configured year, and that Military Connections record will need to have a Status that is mapped within the Ed-Fi Configurations area, under the Students resource, to a code of '08: Parent in Military'.

Any students who have the appropriate setup in Infinite Campus to report a Parent in Military prior to this update will need to have their Students resource resynced after taking this update.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Arizona – Ed-Fi Person Record 400 Error Code Update (SIS-127291)

The Person Record 400 error code logic has been updated to reflect the new verbiage from the Arizona Department of Education in order to trigger the appropriate repost and resync actions for student, staff, and parent resource information.

No mass-resync is needed after taking this update. However, if you received any 400 error codes prior to taking this update, relating to student, staff, or parent resources missing a reference, resyncing those personIDs that received the 400 error codes will resolve the data issue, and it should be safe to archive those errors.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

---

California

California - CAASPP Import (SIS-119997)

A new tool for importing ELPAC and CAASPP test scores is now available for California districts. Users can import results for CAASPP, ELPAC Summative and ELPAC Initial.

The Import tool can create the required assessment structure for the test and save it as a Test Setup entry, if desired, along with the importing of scores. Otherwise, the standard practice of creating a test structure first and then importing scores can be done.

This import process is NOT related to the CAASPP Paperless Reporting tools.

*Article(s): CAASPP Import; CAASPP Import Test Setup and Assessment Layout*

*Path: Assessment > CAASPP Import*

California - CalGrant, A-G GPA Calculations (SIS-125626)

Stored procedures have been made for the CalGrant and A-G GPA calculations.

*Article(s): GPA Calculations (California)*

*Path: N/A*

California Immunization Updates (SIS-126738)

The Hepatitis B vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

*Article(s): California Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

California - CALPADS Student Discipline (SIS-127112)

Students were only being included in the Student Discipline Extract when they had a program flag or they
were part of an academic program. This has been corrected.

Article(s): CALPADS Student Discipline
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Discipline

Colorado

Colorado Enrollment End Status (SIS-126395)
A new End Status is available for selection - Code 24: Previous Graduate Completed a Postsecondary Program.

Article(s): Colorado Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General Enrollments

Connecticut

Connecticut - State Seal Information (SIS-126756)
The State Seal Information section on the Graduation tab is now available for districts in Connecticut.

Article(s): State Seal Information (Connecticut)
Path: Student Information > General > Graduation > State Seal Information

Georgia

Georgia - Updates to Exit Reason and Disability Values (SIS-126835)
The following values have been modified:

- EL Exit Reason has a new option, Code 4: EL Reclassification Team Decision.

Article(s): Enrollments: English Learners
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL)

Illinois

Illinois - Early Learning (SIS-108305) [Enhancement]
A new Early Learning tool is now available in Student Information > Program Participation for Illinois districts to track student's Early Learning programs and settings. The Early Learning fields on the Enrollment editor is now read only.
The Early Childhood and Demographic report has been updated to report Early Learning information from the new toolset.

See the articles below for detailed logic.

**Article(s):** Early Learning: ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood Extract; Illinois Enrollments

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning; Student Information > General > Enrollments; IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Demographics and Early Childhood

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-126878)**

When the State District Number contained an alphabetic character, the ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract returned an error. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract

**Path:** IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance

**Indiana**

**Indiana - Graduation Tab and GR Report Updates (SIS-120339)**

The following fields were added to the Graduation tab and the GR (Graduate) Report.

- Employability Skills
- Postsecondary-Ready Competencies
- Local Pathway

Names of the following Diploma Type codes on the Graduation tab were updated.

- 01 General (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 02 Core 40 with Academic Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 03 Core 40 only (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 09 Core 40 with Technical Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 13 Core 40 Only (Evidence-based waiver or Postsecondary Readiness Competency Req for Grad Pathways)
- 16 Core 40 with Academic and Technical Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)

**Article(s):** GR (Graduate Report) (Indiana)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Graduation; IN State Reporting > GR

**Kansas**

**Kansas - English Learners 3rd and 4th Year Monitoring Dates (SIS-102637)**

On the student's Program Participation EL tab, the 3rd and 4th Year Monitoring Date fields have been removed.

**Article(s):** EL

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL)
Kansas Immunization Updates (SIS-125226)

The Meningococcal (MCV4) and Hepatitis A vaccine immunization requirements have been updated for Kansas.

Article(s): Kansas Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Kansas - KIAS Extract (SIS-126148)

The following modifications have been made to the KIAS Extract:

- Bullying (field 9: Days of Other) calculates detention resolutions based on duration units selected then reports proportional to the student's scheduled day.
- Resolution code logic reports from the mapped state resolution code.
- Expulsion state resolution codes of 560 and 565 are included in this report.
- Weapon codes logic has been updated to report firearm and explosives codes only.

Article(s): KIAS Extract
Path: KS State Reporting > KIAS Extract

Kansas - KCAN Extract, Migrant Reporting (SIS-126339)

The KCAN Extract has been modified to allow for better reporting of Migrant students. This following changes have been made:

- The Course Status field reports a value of 80 if the student is considered a Migrant and that Migrant status continues through the summer or a new status of Migrant is created for the summer session. The Program must overlap the June 1 through September 3 dates in order to qualify.
- The KCC Identifier field reports as Migrant Student when the Course Status field reports a value of 80 and the Migrant Student field reports a value of 1.
- The Course Section field reports a value of Migrant Student when the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Migrant Student.
- The Local Course ID reports a value of Migrant Student when the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Migrant Student.
- The Graduation Year field reports the NCLB Cohort Year if the student's Diploma Date field is blank.
- The Single Parent field reports No if the student is CTE but not a Single Parent.
- A new Record Type field has been added to the Report Editor to indicate what records are included in the extract.
  - Certificates and Course Outcomes - all records report Certificate
  - Certificates Only - only reports records where the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Certificate
  - Course Outcomes Only - only reports records where the KCC Identifier field does NOT report a value of Certificate.
- CTE Certificates only reports when the Date Earned falls within the dates of the reporting calendar.

Article(s): KIDS KCAN Extract
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN Extract
Kentucky

Kentucky – Homeless Program Now Available (SIS-119669) [Enhancement]

The Homeless program is now available within the Program Participation tool. This program allows State and District users the ability to create and manage student homeless records.

Existing Homeless information in student enrollment records was converted to Homeless records using the following logic:

- A Homeless record is created for a student per Primary Enrollment record where any of the following statements are true:
  - The Primary Enrollment has the Homeless checkbox checked
  - The Primary Enrollment has a Living Status that is not null and the Primary Night Time Residence contains the value from the Living Status attribute.
  - A Primary Enrollment has an Unaccompanied Youth field that is not null.
    - When converting a record, if Living Status or Unaccompanied Youth is null, the corresponding field will remain null on the Homeless record.
  - Start Date on Homeless record = Start Date on Enrollment record
  - End Date on Homeless record = 6/30/YYYY where YYYY = the end year of the calendar of the enrollment record
  - District Ownership on Homeless record = Enrollment District
- Overlapping historical records is allowed

The Homeless, Living Status, and Unaccompanied Youth fields on the Enrollment tab will be deprecated. Historical data will remain in the database for historical and Ad hoc reporting purposes.

The Homeless, Living Status, and Unaccompanied Youth fields were also removed from the KY State Reporting Import Wizard.

Moving forward, all users should be entering and maintaining Homeless-related data in the new Homeless program.

Article(s): Homeless (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

Kentucky – Migrant Program Now Available (SIS-126461)

A new Migrant program is now available for Kentucky. Migrant program information such as the student’s MIS2000 ID, Last Qualifying Arrival Date, and Migrant Eligibility Expiration Date will be tracked and maintained by Kentucky Migrant Region Coordinators at the State and published down to districts where the migrant student is enrolled. Migrant program data will be read-only for district users.

Article(s): Migrant (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant

Kentucky – Safe Schools Report Incorrectly Reporting a Negative Resolution Length (SIS-126716)

The Safe Schools Report was incorrectly reporting a negative resolution length when a Single Day resolution occurred outside of the instructional day. This issue was corrected. Now, if a resolution is set completely outside of the school day, the reported resolution length is 0.

Article(s): Safe Schools (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > Safe Schools

Kentucky – Transition Status Codes Updated (SIS-126777)
Transition Status code descriptions have been updated to the following:

- 1: College in KY
- 2: College out of KY
- 3: Technical School
- 4: Military Service/Community Service/Peace Corps
- 5: Employment
- 6: Work-school combination
- 7: Unknown
- 8: Deceased
- 9: Continuing HS Education

Article: Graduation Tab
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Graduation > Transition Status > State Standard

Kentucky – State Classification Code Added (SIS-126799)
State Classification code ‘F3: Federally funded stand-alone Head Start’ has been added.

Article(s): School
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

Kentucky – KEES Eligibility Criteria Update (SIS-127301)
KEES eligibility logic has been updated to include attempted credits that have a null State Course code. Transcript entries without a state code will be included in the credits. If a state code exists, logic will only allow a maximum of 1 credit attempted for State Course code 901005: Experience-Based Work.

Article(s): KEES (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > KEES Report

Maine

Maine - Industry Recognized Credential(s) Code Added (SIS-126251)
Industry Recognized Credential(s) code ‘412: Mandated Reporter Training’ has been added.

Article(s): CTE (Maine)
Path: Student Information > General > CTE > Industry Recognized Credential(s)
Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SASID Import Updated to Remove Unnecessary Columns from Warning Message (SIS-114285)

The SASID Import has been updated to remove unnecessary columns from appearing on the import warning message. Now, only the Student Number, Last Name, First Name, Date of Birth, and Gender columns will appear.

Article: SASID Import
Path: MA State Reporting Extracts > SASID Import

Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Updates (SIS-124560)

The following updates were made to the Discipline Extract:

- The ERDX column has been renamed ARREST. Logic has been updated to report a value of Y if a Behavior Resolution is mapped to a state code of 7 or on the Behavior Resolution an Arrest = 1: Yes.
- The following columns now report a null value:
  - NAE
  - APPEAL
  - AEX
- Logic for the DM and ARREST columns have been updated to meet state requirements and include the new State Resolution Code value.

The following Ed Services Provided Codes were added:

- 9: Student refused the offer of education services
- 10: Student did not respond to the offer of education services
- 11: Student moved or transferred

State Resolution Code ‘7: School-related arrest with no school imposed suspension or removal’ has been added.

Weapon code types have been added to the State Behavior Event for mapping. Existing codes have not been removed from the weapon type itself, but district can now set up State Behavior Event codes either way and it will report correctly.

Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Discipline Extract

Massachusetts – State Reporting Date Logic Added to SIF Objects (SIS-126436)

Logic for the following SIF elements were updated to consider the State Reporting Date when reporting data:

- EmploymentRecord/TerminationDate
- EmploymentRecord/MAEmploymentStatus
- EmploymentRecord/MAReasonforExit
- EmploymentRecord/Active
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ExitType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode (maExitTypeOtherCode)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ExitType/Code (maExitTypeCode)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ServicesOnly (maServicesOnly)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/MATitleINonInstructional (maNonInstructionalTitleI)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/TitleIParticipation
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/@TimeFrame

For detailed information about updated logic per SIF element, please see the MA SIF Objects Divided into Tables Excel spreadsheet found on the SIF (Massachusetts) article.

**Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)**

**Path: No Specific Path**

---

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota - DIRS Extract Updates (SIS-125927)**

The following updates have been made to the DIRS extract:

- Removed the physicalAssault field.
- Added the following fields:
  - awareReportingAssault
  - wasArrestedLawEnforcement
- Updated the following fields:
  - disciplinaryActionType
  - estimatedVictimCount

The following new fields have also been added to Behavior incidents:

- Not Reported 121A.53 (Incident > Participant)
- Arrest Made (Incident > Resolution)

**Article(s): DIRS Extract**

**Path: MN State Reporting > DIRS Extract; Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident**

---

**Missouri**

**Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-127091)**

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract for the June collection:

- Field 180, Instruction Model ESOL, reports EL Services state code when field 165, English Learners, is RCV. Otherwise, reports blank.
- Field 175, EL Exit Test, reports NOE when field 165, English Learners, is RCV. Otherwise, reports blank.
- Field 160, EL Primary Language, reports when field 160, English Learners, is NRC or RCv.

**Article(s): MOSIS Student Core**

**Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core**
Montana

**Montana – Legal Entity Correction** *(SIS-126971)*

Legal Entity code ‘0946: Harlowton HS’ has been updated to ‘0946: Harlowton K-12’.

*Article:* School  
*Path:* System Administration > Resources > School > Legal Entity

**Montana – Student Enrollments Upload Writing Incorrect CalendarID to EnrollmentMT Table** *(SIS-127036)*

The Student Enrollments Upload was writing the incorrectly CalendarID to the EnrollmentMT table. This is was corrected.

*Article(s):* Student Enrollments Upload (Montana)  
*Path:* MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload > Student Enrollments

Nebraska

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Attendance Event Resource Update** *(SIS-121244)*

The attendanceDuration element in the Student School Attendance Event resource has been updated so that if a day is marked as less than a whole day, the student's max absence for that day can not exceed that days time percentage.

To avoid a large amount of data unnecessarily resyncing, Campus recommends districts add a day event first and then resync the attendance on the effected day. If a day event has already been added, any new or updated attendance will calculate with the new formula.

*Articles:* Nebraska Ed-Fi  
*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Exit Reason Codes** *(SIS-126757)*

The Ed-Fi Exit Reason Codes for Technical Skill Attainment have been added to the Attribute/Dictionary in order to report correctly to Ed-Fi.

*Articles:* Nebraska Ed-Fi  
*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Updates** *(SIS-126876)*

The resync and put triggers in the Student School Attendance Event resource have been updated to send a percentage value for students that have an absence with present minutes.

*Articles:* Nebraska Ed-Fi
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada - School Maintenance Updates (SIS-122076) [Enhancement]

The School Maintenance fields have been enhanced for districts in Nevada.

School Detail

- All Test Director fields were renamed Test Coordinator.
- The following fields were added: Abbreviated Name and Test Coordinator Email.
- The following fields were inactivated: Low Grade 4, Low Grade 5, High Grade 4, High Grade 5, University Level 2, and University Level 3.
- The data type was changed from Special to Droplist for the following fields: Low Grade 1, Low Grade 2 and Low Grade 3, and High Grade 1, High Grade 2 and High Grade 3.
- The following fields were moved from School Detail to School History: School Type, Eden, APF, Low Grade/High Grade 1-3, Virtual, Victory, Zoom, and History Comments.
- The School Type dropdown list was updated to include "11: University."

School History

- A new checkbox called "Title 1 Served" was added under Program Participation.
- The Low Grade and High Grade options were updated.
- A new dropdown list called "School Level" was added.

District Detail

- The following new fields were added:
  - SPED Email
  - Test Director Last Name
  - Test Director Email
  - Nutrition Director Last Name
  - Nutrition Director Email
- The following fields were changed.
  - County is now a dropdown list.
  - Test Director Name was changed to Test Director First Name.
  - Nutrition Director Name was changed to Nutrition Director First Name.
- The SPED County field was removed.

District History

- The following new field was added to District History: History Comments Text Area.
- The following fields were moved from District to District History: State District Type and State District Code.

Changes were made to ensure accurate District ownership or School ownership in System Administration > Data Utilities > Synchronization Field Settings > District.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Resources > School; District Information

Nevada - NV ALP Credit Report (SIS-124832) [Enhancement]

The NV ALP Credit Report is now available for districts in Nevada. This report shows whether 8th grade
students met specified credit requirements, whether middle school students had an academic learning plan, and whether 9th grade students met specified credit requirements.

Article(s): NV ALP Credit Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV ALP Credit Report

Nevada - CTE Student Data Report Update (SIS-126264)
Students who dropped their enrollment and their place on a CTE course roster BEFORE the Effective Date of the CTE Extract were reporting in the extract. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): CTE Student Data Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > CTE Data Extracts > Student Data Report

New Mexico

New Mexico - Home Primary Language List Update (SIS-127041)
The following changes were made to the Home Primary Language List.

- Kizigua was added to Code 91 (Swahili).
- Fanti was changed from code 97 to code 96.
- Oromo was added as code 97.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People

New York

New York - Update to Add Dual Credit Code and Post Secondary Credits Earned (SIS-123915)

- A new dropdown list called "Dual Credit Code" was added to Course, Course Master, Course Catalog, and Course Section. This new field is used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.
- A new field called "Post Secondary Credits Earned" was added to the Roster Batch Edit, Section, Course, Course Master, and Course Catalog. This field indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.
- The SIRS Student Class Grades Detail report was updated to report from the new fields.

Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail

Ohio

Ohio Special Ed Updates (SIS-125699)
Several updates have been made to the Ohio Special Ed area. Updates include:

- The Attribute/Dictionary has been updated for both the specialEdDates > Secondary Planning and Non Compliance lists. The TPNP attribute has been changed to read Transition Plan Not in Place and the Non Compliance list now reads the code and name, such as 01: No Identified Reason.
- The Test Accommodations Report has been updated to show the Plan Dates for all students. The HTML, CSV, and DOCX file formats have also been added to the report output options.
- The character limit for the Goals and Objectives sections of the Progress Report and Transition Progress Report had been updated to display the first 200 characters before truncating. Hover functionality has been added to display all text when hovering over a Goal/Objective.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, OH ETR 2019.2, is now available.
- The Non Compliance ID dropdown on the Evaluation Information editor now pulls from the updated Non Compliance list in the Attribute/Dictionary.
- An issue with the PO Box field on the Student Demographics editor not printing when text is entered has been fixed.
- The Area to be evaluated field on the Evaluator Assessments editor has been renamed to Area(s) of Assessment. This field is now a multi-select field.

Updates to the IEP and SP include:

- New print formats, OH IEP 2019.2 and OH SP 2019.2, are now available.
- Additional validations have been added to the Education Plan editor date fields for each Plan Type option.
- The IEP and SP now cannot be locked until both the Get Disability from Evaluation and Get Special Ed Status from Enrollment buttons are clicked on the Enrollment Status editor.
- An issue with the PO Box field on the Student Demographics editor not printing when text is entered has been fixed.
- Fields on the Future Planning, Special Factors, and Profile editors are now required.
- The Measurable Annual Goal field on the Measurable Annual Standards editor has been renamed to Measurable Annual Standard. An issue with adding a space after a number in this field has been resolved.
- An issue with adding a space after a number in the Measurable Annual Goals editor Goal# field has been resolved.
- Validation has been added to the Nonacademic and Extracurricular, General Factors, and Least Restrictive Environment editors to require at least one question on each editor must be answered upon saving.
- The Met testing participation requirement? and Date Complete fields on the Statewide and Districtwide Testing editor (SP only) have been removed. The following fields are now required (IEP and SP): Is the child participating in the Alternate Assessment for Students with Significant Cognitive Disabilities (AASCD)? and If yes, justify the choice of alternate assessment and address why it is appropriate below.
- The Third Grade Reading Guarantee, Graduation Tests, and Other Assessments fields on the Exemptions editor are now required.
- The formatting of the printed version of the Meeting Participants section has been updated to accommodate additional space for multiple signatures.
- The Procedural Safeguards Notice, Copy of the IEP, and Transfer of Rights at Age of Majority fields on the Signatures editor are now required. The Transfer of Rights at Age of Majority is only required when the student turns 17 during the duration of the Plan. If the Plan starts the day after the student's 17th birthday, this field is not required.
- Validations have been added to the Children w/Visual Impairments editor if question number 1-5 and number 6 OR 7 are not answered.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Ohio); Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio); Personal Service Plans (Ohio)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations

Ohio - Student Standing (FS) Updates (SIS-125781)
The attendance calculation in the FS extract has been updated to only consider Period Schedules when subtracting lunch time from periods marked as Instructional.

Article(s): FS
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FS

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Updates (SIS-126307)
The GE extract has been updated to no longer report incorrect PSTC records.

Article(s): GE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Ohio - Score Not Reported (SIS-126518)
The code list for the Score Not Reported field has been updated for Ohio.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Assessments > Score Not Reported

Ohio - Student Program Record (GQ) Updates (SIS-126798)
Field logic for Employee ID in the GQ extract has been updated to also report if the Program Code is a variation on 310XXX.

Article(s): GQ
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GQ

Ohio - Student Discipline (GD) - Victim of Student Violence (SIS-126938)
The Victim of Student Violence field has been updated to replace the code of II with KK. Field logic has stayed the same.

Article(s): GD
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GD

Ohio - CTE Program of Concentration (SIS-127040)
A new code of N4: Cybersecurity has been added to the CTE Program of Concentration list.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Program Admin > CTE Programs
Ohio - Preschool Poverty Level (SIS-127141)

The Preschool Poverty Level code list has been updated to replace code R with code J. Existing values have been converted.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Preschool Poverty Level

Ohio IEP 2019 Format Fix (SIS-127220)

An issue with the Ohio IEP 2019 Goals and Objectives editor has been fixed.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Ohio)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - Ad hoc and Stored Procedure Updates (SIS-119479) [Enhancement]

The Ad hoc categories and associated elements of OK Daily Approx Detail, OK Daily Approx Term Count, and OK Daily Approx Term Summary have been removed and elements for OK SIF Student Attendance Summary ASR and OK SIF Student Attendance Summary FQSR have been added. Two views have also been added to the SIF StudentAttendanceSummary element for ASR and FQSR.

Additionally, a manual parameter has been added to the Statistical Summary, Attendance Register, and Attendance Summary reports that does not appear in the extract editor and can only be employed when running the report in SQL.

Article(s): OK State Reporting
Path: OK State Reporting

Oklahoma - Transportation - Miles Transported (SIS-122309)

The Miles Transported field on the Transportation tab has been updated so that districts now have the option of making this field required in the Attribute/Dictionary.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Transportation > Miles Transported; System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary

Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update (SIS-126838)

The Statistical Summary report was updated to no longer error when a student enrolled in the calendar was not assigned attendance during the reporting date range.

Article(s): Statistical Summary
Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary
Pennsylvania

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident and Incident Offender Extracts** (SIS-126337)

In the PIMS Incident Template, Incident Time Frame Code (field 8) only reports when the Incident Place Code is 1. If Incident Place Code is blank, Incident Time Frame Code reports 2.

In the PIMS Incident Offender Template:

- Field 19 and Field 20 are now filler fields.
- Offender District of Residence (previously field 19) is now Field 21. No other logic was changed.
- Field 12, Assigned to Alternative Education Indicator, only reports the Resolution State Code is S5, S6, or S7. Otherwise, reports blank.

*Article(s): PIMS Incident Template, PIMS Incident Offender Template*

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts*

Rhode Island

**Rhode Island - Enrollment Census Attendance Report** (SIS-126987)

The SQL query used in the Attendance Report has been optimized for better performance to eliminate any time out issues that were occurring.

*Article(s): Attendance (Rhode Island)*

*Path: RI State Reporting > Enrollment Census > Attendance*

South Dakota

**South Dakota – End Status and Special Ed Exit Codes Added** (SIS-125270)

The following End Status codes were added:

- 19: Continues/Completed IEP team mod/ course reqs
- 20: Discontinued/Completed IEP team mod/course reqs
- 21: Aged Out/Completed IEP team mod/course reqs

The following Special Ed Exit Codes were added:

- 13: Discontinued/Completed IEP team mod/course reqs
- 14: Aged Out/Completed IEP team mod/course reqs
- 15: Revocation of consent

Also, Special Ed Exit Code 03 has been renamed to 03: Continues/Completed IEP team mod/ course reqs.

*Article(s): South Dakota Enrollment Tab*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*
South Dakota – Endorsement Fields Added to Enrollment Extract/Upload (SIS-126346)

The following new fields have been added to the Enrollment Extract/Upload:

- Field 73: Advanced Endorsement has been added.
  - This field reports a value of Y when Graduation Endorsements = 1: Advanced Endorsement.
  - For the import, if this field = N and the student has 1: Advanced Endorsement on their state Graduation tab, logic will remove the 1: Advanced Endorsement value. If this field is blank, logic will do nothing.

- Field 74: Advanced Career Endorsement has been added.
  - This field reports a value of Y when Graduation Endorsements = 2: Advanced Career Endorsement.
  - For the import, if this field = N and the student has 2: Advanced Career Endorsement on their state Graduation tab, logic will remove the 2: Advanced Career Endorsement value. If this field is blank, logic will do nothing.

- Field 75: Advanced Honors Endorsement has been added.
  - This field reports a value of Y when Graduation Endorsements = 3: Advanced Honors Endorsement.
  - For the import, if this field = N and the student has 3: Advanced Honors Endorsement on their state Graduation tab, logic will remove the 3: Advanced Honors Endorsement value. If this field is blank, logic will do nothing.

The import will not duplicate any code already existing at the state.

Also, an issue was occurring where when a large Enrollment upload was submitted, the wrong calendarID was being written to the EnrollmentSD table. This issue was causing the GPA value on enrollment records to display incorrectly. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): SD Extracts - Enrollments (South Dakota); Upload Wizard (South Dakota)

Path: SD State Reporting > Upload Wizard; SD State Reporting > SD Extracts > Enrollments

Tennessee

Tennessee - Assignment Codes (SIS-124754)

The Assignment Code list in District Assignments has been updated.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Census > People > District Assignments > Assignment Code

Tennessee - EIS 030 and 080 - 19-20 Course Code Updates (SIS-124756)

The following updates have been made to the 030 and 080 EIS extracts:

030
- Sections tied to Courses with a null or blank State Code are excluded from reporting and are included in the warning report.
- Record Version now reports as 04.
- The Course Code field has been moved to the end of the extract, reporting the State Code of the course tied to the section. The previous Course Code location reports as 00000.

080
• Record Version now reports as 02.
• Course Code has been moved to the end of the extract. If the student has a transcript record with a State Code entered for the course, that value is reported. The State Code of the course also reports if the student has a score in a State Reported Grading Task or Standard aligned to the course where no transcript record exists. The previous Course Code location reports as 00000.

Article(s): 030, 080
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 030, 080

Texas

Texas – 2019/2020 Updates (SIS-126382)
The following updates were made to meet 2019/2020 TSDS PEIMS requirements:

• Parental Permission Code ‘F: App’d grades 9-12 in LPAC plan’ was removed.
• Parental Permission Code ‘K: Approved Plcmnt of LEP student in the ESL prgm’ was added.
• Student Attribution Code ‘23: South Texas ISD’ was added.
• Disciplinary Action Reason Code ‘33: Possessed, purchased, or used tobacco’ was removed.
• Disciplinary Action Reason Code ‘34: School-related gang violence’ was removed.
• Classroom Position code 04 has been updated to ‘04: Substitute Teacher’
• The following Assessment State Codes were removed:
  05/06/07/08/19/22/24/26/27/28/29/30/33/36/37/38/39/40/41/42/43/44/45/46/47/48
• The following EL Service Type codes were added:
  • AB: Alternative Bilingual Language Program
  • AE: Alternative ESL Language Program
• The Program of Study field was added to the District Information tool.
• The Campus Enrollment Type field was added to the School tool.

Article(s): District Information; School; EL Services; State Event Codes; EL Service Types
Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information; System Administration > Resources > School; Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types; Course/Section > Section Staff History > Role

Texas – TSDS Education Organization Submission 3 Producing Error (SIS-126590)
Users were encountering an error when attempting to run the TSDS Education Organization Extract for Submission 3. This issue has been corrected, and the follow updates were also made:

• The CalendarWavierEventType has been updated to report from Code instead of Value.
• The CalendarDateExtension was incorrectly reporting 2 instances of each date if the Day Even exists on the calendar date. Logic has been corrected so each calendar date will report only one record. If an applicable Day Event exists, only report from the Day Event.

Article: Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)
Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization

Texas – TREx Withdrawal Printing Multiple Courses in Current Six Weeks Grades Section (SIS-126682)
Multiple courses were incorrectly printing grades in the Current Six Weeks Grades section of the TREx
Withdrawal Extract. To correct this issue, logic has been updated to not report course grades for courses that end prior to the Effective Date.

Article(s): **TREx Extract (Texas)**
Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract

**Texas – TSDS Staff Association Updates (SIS-127126)**

Reporting population logic for Submission 3 of the TSDS Staff Association Interchange has been updated to remove the requirement of a course/section needing 090 data in order to report.

Logic for Staff > TX-PKTeacherRequirement has been updated to the following:
- If a staff member has a Credential = Other with dates that fall within the reporting window and that contains a code in the Value field, report the Value code.
- If no Value code exists, do not report.
- If multiple applicable Credential records exist with dates which fall within the reporting window, only report the value from the most recent record.

Article(s): **Staff Association Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)**
Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Staff Association

**Vermont**

**Vermont - New SLDS Extract Type: Public PreK Student Link (SIS-126677)**

The Public PreK Student Link extract is now available for districts in Vermont. This SLDS extract reports all students in Grades PK, EE, or IT.

Article(s): **Public PreK Student Link (SLDS) (Vermont)**
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > 11 POS

**Vermont - SLDS Reporting Updates for 2019 (SIS-126678)**

The following changes were made to SLDS reporting for the 2019 school year.
- The “Time Code” dropdown list and the “Location Code” dropdown list were updated to include all current codes. (Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Incident)
- The “Title” dropdown list was updated to include all current codes. (Census > People > District Assignment > Title)

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Incident > Time Code, Location Code; Census > People > District Assignment > Title
Wisconsin Special Ed IEP and ISP Updates (SIS-127057) (SIS-123791) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates include:

- The Traumatic brain injury Attribute has been updated to Traumatic Brain Injury in the Attribute/Dictionary for the Enrollment Disability fields. The Amended from Plan ID field has also been added to Ad Hoc.

Updates to the IEP and ISP include:

- New print formats, WI IEP 2019 and ISP, is now available.
- The Get Special Ed Status from Enrollment button has been renamed to Get Info from Enrollment on the Enrollment Status editor. Users can then select which Enrollment to link the Enrollment Status editor to using the Enrollment dropdown.
- On the printed version, the row above "For student transferring..." now lists all disabilities and/or impairments listed on the Enrollment Information editor of the Evaluation.
- The Grade, School Name, and School Phone fields have moved from the Student Demographics editor to the Enrollment Status editor.
- The (I-3) Team Meeting Cover Page editor now sorts by month, date, and year.
- Verbiage on the (I-4) Present Levels editor has been updated.
- An additional question, Has a functional behavioral assessment (FBA) been conducted?, has been added to the (I-4) Special Factors editor. For question one and four, the wording his/her has been replaced with their.
- His/her verbiage on the (I-4) Concerns of Parents/Family editor has also been replaced with their.
- The word grade has been replaced with age/grade on the (I-4) Summary of Disability-Related Needs editor. The warning message verbiage for deleting a record has been updated.
- The Participation in general education curriculum area of the (I-4) Family Engagement/Participation in Gen Ed editor has been removed.
- Verbiage on the (I-4) Measurable Annual Goals editor has been updated. The print section now prints as III. instead of IV.
- On the print of the (I-4) Program Summary editor, this section now prints as IV. instead of V.
- On the print of the (I-4) Student Participation/Participation in Physical Ed editor, this section now prints as V instead of VI.
- The warning message on the (I-5) Annual Review of Goals editor has been updated to read, You are about to delete this SEPTTransitionService, are you sure?
- Verbiage on the (I-4) Supplementary Services, (I-5) Get Goals, (I-7-A) Guidelines for Alt Assessment, and (I-7) ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs editors have been updated.
- The header of the (I-7) ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor has been updated.
- The grade level checkboxes have been removed and a template bank has been added to Section A.
- The header and verbiage of the (I-7) DLM editor has been updated.
- The header of the (I-7) Forward editor has been updated. The grade level checkboxes have been removed. A validation has been added where the user can enter accommodations until the checkbox for a particular testing area is marked.
- Verbiage on the Determination and Placement (P1/P2) editor has been updated. An issue with the Ad hoc field Learningplan.locationservicesareimplemented only pulling results when a location is entered into the field has been resolved.
- The Manifestation Determination Review (I-12) editor has been removed and is now available as a Custom Form.

See the release notes for SIS-123908 for additional information concerning updates made to the
Wisconsin Evaluation.

**Article(s):** *Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin)*

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

**Wisconsin Evaluation Updates (SIS-127057) (SIS-123908)**

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Evaluation area. Updates include:

- The Wisconsin Evaluation has been split into three separate Evaluation types; WI Referral 2019, WI Existing Data Review 2019, and WI Eligibility Report 2019.
- An Enrollment Information editor has been added to each of the Evaluation types. The Get Info from Enrollment button synchronizes the information in the editor with the student's Enrollments record. Users can select which Enrollment to link the Enrollment Status editor to using the Enrollment dropdown.
- The Grade, School District, District of Residence, Servicing District, School Name, and School Phone fields have been moved from the Student Demographics editor to the Enrollment Information editor.

See the release notes for SIS-125699 for additional information concerning updates made to the Wisconsin IEP and ISP.

**Article(s):** *Referral (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin)*

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluation

**Wisconsin - WISEid Person Extract (SIS-123971)**

The following modifications have been made to the WISEid Extract:

- The No Location Release field has been removed.
- A new Multiple Birth Indicator has been added to the report. If the Multiple Birth Order field is marked on the most recent Identity Record, a value of Y reports. Otherwise, a value of N reports.
- Logic for the WISEsecure Role has been updated.
  - If the report population is student, a value of Student reports.
  - If the report population is Staff:
    - If HR is enabled, the name from the WISEstaff Position Code reports from the Work Assignment Details.
    - If HR is not enabled, the name reports from the WISEsecure Role from the District Employment record.
    - If the value is null, a value of None reports.

**Article(s):** *WISEid Extract*

**Path:** WI State Reporting > WISEid Extract

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Program Name, Program Type, and Program Type Status Updates (SIS-126501)**

The Program Name and Program Type in the Section and Grades resources were not reporting correctly for Youth Apprentice CTE Academic Programs. This issue has been corrected.

The Certificated Programs Status Type object was not reporting correctly in the Student CTE Program Associations resource from multiple CTE Programs. This issue has been corrected.
A resync is recommended for any records that need to be corrected.

*Articles:* Wisconsin Ed-Fi

*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Wyoming**

Wyoming Immunization Updates (SIS-115039)

Immunization compliance rules have been added for both the Pneumococcal and Rotavirus vaccines. The Polio vaccine’s immunization compliance rules have also been updated.

*Article(s):* Wyoming Immunization Rules

*Path:* System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Wyoming IEP Updates (SIS-124876)

Several updates have been made to the Wyoming IEP, including:

- A new print format, WY IEP 2019, is now available.
- Page break functionality has been added to give the user the option to add page breaks to the editors as needed.
- On the Education Plan editor, the Eval Date validation has been updated to pull the Evaluation Date from the most recent locked evaluation with a type of "Initial" or "Comprehensive Reevaluation." The Due Date of Next 3 Year Reevaluation field now automatically populates with a date three years after the Eval Date.
- A text field has been added to the Extended School Year editor under the question, "Is ESY necessary for the student to receive FAPE?" to explain factors considered and determination.
- The format of the Measurable Annual Goals section has been updated to match the state documentation.
- Verbiage on the LRE section of the editor and print format has also been updated.
- On the print section of the Meeting Notice, only team members marked as Attended print.
- A text field has been added to the Parent Participation editor called Staff Name.

*Article(s):* Individual Education Plan (Wyoming)

*Path:* Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wyoming - Unique ID Extract Updates (SIS-126390)

The following fields of the Unique ID Extract have been updated:

- GENDER_CODE: Reports as Male or Female, based on whether the Report Student Legal Identities field is marked.
- All RACE fields: Report as True or False.
- SSN: Reports as 9 digits without the -.

*Article(s):* Unique ID Extract

*Path:* WY State Reporting > Unique ID Extract
Rx Pack - Campus.1925

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for June and July 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1929 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1925 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1925.8 - Tuesday, September 3, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1925.7 - Friday, July 26, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1925.6 - Wednesday, July 17, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1925.5 - Friday, July 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1925.3 - Wednesday, July 3, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1925.1 - Thursday, June 27, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1925.8

Notifications

Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail (SIS-129924)

A configuration issue was causing push notifications to no longer work properly for the Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps

Rx Pack Campus.1925.7

Point of Sale

Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed (SIS-128176)

A connection error was displaying when users tried to access the Food Service and Fees tools in Campus Parent when their student's enrollment had an end date prior to the current date. This was happening even when the student had a future enrollment. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service; Fees

Rx Pack Campus.1925.6

Census

Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation (SIS-128080)

The salutation 'To Parent/Guardian of:' was incorrectly missing on mailing labels and envelopes printed via
the Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope buttons on the Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary tab > Print Mailing Label; Print Envelope*

**Security**

**Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords** *(SIS-128117)*

A bug was incorrectly allowing parents/students to enter and save a non-strong password when resetting an account password via the password reset process. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: Campus Login Screen > Forgot Your Password?*

**Localization - California**

**California - Course Content Area Subcategory** *(SIS-128337)*

Logic for the Course Content Area Subcategory field on courses and course masters has been updated so that this field is no longer required. Additionally, this field is not required when pushing data from course masters to courses.

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info*

**Rx Pack Campus.1925.5**

**Security**

**Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test** *(SIS-128392)*

A trust issue was causing certificates uploaded to Campus via the LDAPS Certificates tool to fail the LDAP configuration test regardless of whether or not the certificate was valid and LDAP was configured correctly. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > LDAP Management > LDAPS Certificates, LDAP Authentication*

**Rx Pack Campus.1925.3**

**Ad hoc Reporting**

**Bug Impacting Early Warning GRAD and Sub Scores** *(SIS-128205)*

A bug was preventing Campus from reliably providing Early Warning GRAD and sub-scores. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning*

**Online Payments**

**Automatic Void of Returned Transactions** *(SIS-128025)*

Campus now automatically voids all returned transactions from Vanco. The original transaction appears with the Returned status and the correcting transaction appears with the Return Void status. As part of this case, districts can also use the Refund feature to refund payments and service fees.
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Localization - California

California - Course Section Updates (SIS-125721)

The following new fields have been added to the Course Master and Course editors for future state reporting updates:

- Course Content Area Subcategory
- Departmentalized Course Standards Grade Level Range
- Content Standards Alignment Code
- Charter Non-Core, Non-College prep
- AP/IB Course Code Cross Reference
- Online Course Instruction Type
- Middle School Core Course Indicator
- Local Assignment Option Code

The Academic Level 2 Codes and State Course Codes have been updated. Please see this forum post for additional information on these changes.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading and Standards > Course Masters

Localization - South Dakota

South Dakota – National Code Added (SIS-127317)

National Code ‘NCRC: National Career Readiness Certificate’ has been added.

Path: Assessment > Test Setup > National Code

South Dakota – Early Learning Records Being Deleted at State Edition when District Syncs (SIS-127639)

Early Learning records existing in the State Edition were incorrectly being wiped out when a district synced the Early Learning object with the state. This issue has been corrected. Now, records created and maintained in the State Edition will not be modified or impacted by a sync with districts.

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Rx Pack Campus.1925.1

Campus Student/Campus Parent

Importing Provided Translations (SIS-127690)

Campus-provided translations for Campus Student and Campus Parent have been imported for Spanish, Traditional Chinese, and Simplified Chinese. If any of these translations were enabled in the Legacy Portal, they will be automatically enabled for Campus Student and Campus Parent.

Note that these translations will not be updated as fields are added to Campus Student and Campus Parent. Future release notes will indicate new fields that districts may want to add to their translations.

Path: System Administration > Languages & Translations > Translations
Census

Mailing Labels Report (SIS-127179)

When generating the Mailing Labels Report for Student using the course Section option, the Salutation was not included when marked on the report editor. This has been corrected.

Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

Messenger

Reply To Bug Causing Email Campaigns to Fail After First Email (SIS-127902)

A bug was causing the system to pass an incorrect reply-to value, preventing email campaigns from sending after the first email. This issue was corrected.

Path: Messenger > Message Builder Scheduler

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi Student Resource Update (SIS-127839)

The StudentCharacteristics descriptor in the AzEDS 4.0 / EdFi 2.0 Students resource has been updated to report the Begin Date, End Date and Designated By for a Military Connections record.

For any 2018-19 Parent in Military records you wish to report that have already been set up in Infinite Campus, perform a resync on the Student Information resources within the Resync tool for the applicable student records.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - California

California - SSID Enrollment Extract (SIS-127482)

Logic for reporting the Post/Secondary Transition Field (field 34) has been modified:

- A student reports when the student has a Program Flag of 144 AND the student's age at the start of enrollment is greater than or equal to 17 years AND the state grade of enrollment is 12.
- A value of Y reports when the Postsecondary/Transition Status field is marked. Otherwise, a value of N reports.

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS SSID Enrollment (SENR)

Localization - Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-127329)

The Monthly Attendance Extract has been updated for the following:

- The selection on the Report Editor and in the Report Header is now Student Attendance V2.
- Logic for field 7, RCDTS of Serving School, has been modified to first looks at the Serving School field on the enrollment record. See the article below for detailed reporting logic for this field.
- Days Medically Homebound, field 15, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of DMH, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).
- Days Hospitalized, field 16, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State
Code of HOS, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).

**Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance V2**

**Illinois Special Ed Fixes** (SIS-127535)

An issue with saving the Education Plan editor on the Illinois IEP, PSP, and Child Outcome Summary has been resolved.

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans**

**Illinois - Student Course Assignment** (SIS-127540)

Enrollment records that had a noShow value of null in the database caused students to not be reported on the Student Course Assignment Extract. This has been corrected.

**Path: IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment**

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes** (SIS-127854)

When the Use Whole/Half Day checkbox is marked on the report editor, a day of attendance is counted if the student is scheduled for that day for the Days Absent field. FTE or minutes attended are not considered.

Based on the student's scheduled instructional minutes for the day:

- If the student missed all scheduled instructional minutes, a full day of absence is reported as a value of 1 in the Days Absent field.
- If the student missed half of the scheduled instructional minutes up to one minute less than the full instructional minutes, a value of .5 reports.
- If the student missed less than half of the scheduled instructional minutes, the student is considered present for the day.

**Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract**

**Localization - Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – State Behavior Event Update** (SIS-127492)

State Behavior Event code 1700 and 2110 were updated to a value of 1.

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

- A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender.
- AND a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code (value = 1) = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
- OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
- OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping Code where active = true, value = null) AND Behavior Resolution with a State
Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the event.

Logic for elements OT1-OT5 on the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

- From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of "1" OR any code with a resolution mapped to state event codes 1-6
- When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)
- Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated
- If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type

Logic for the Discipline Extract has been updated to include the following:

- Behavior Resolution is connected to the student offender with:
  - The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
    - The Behavior Event is mapped to a State Event Code
    - The Behavior Resolution 'Resolution Type' = 1-7.

Logic for elements SOT1-SOT5 on the Discipline Extract has been updated to account for the updated logic mentioned above.

Behavior logic has been updated to the following:

- From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID that has a valid Standard state code.
  - If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
- For Standard code 9000:
  - When a Behavior Resolution mapped to 1 through 7 is NOT connected to the Behavior Event mapped to standard code 9000, this Behavior Event must not be considered to report.
  - When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 reports 500 (only OT1 may report as 9000)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level (SIS-127974)

The Discipline Extract was incorrectly reporting null SOT1 values for behavior resolutions mapped to a code of '7' that were created at the district (All Schools) level. This issue has been corrected.

Path: MA State Reporting > Discipline Extract

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update (SIS-127829)

The enryGradeLevelDescriptor has been updated in the Student School Associations resource to report the State Grade Level from the student’s enrollment calendar. The Mapping tool will no longer be used to report grade level. The Grade Levels resource preference in the Mapping tool will only be used to report the Course Transcripts gradeTaken field.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Localization - Nevada

Nevada - FRL and 504 Status Updates (SIS-127563)

The FRL column in the Chronic Absenteeism Report and the NV ALP Credit Report was updated to report Y if the student has a FRAM record with an Eligibility of Free or Reduced. Previously, the column was not checking the eligibility status. This issue was fixed.

As part of this case, the 504 Status field on the Chronic Absenteeism Report was also updated to report Y if the student is assigned an active Flag/Program with a code of 84.

Path: NV State Reporting > Chronic Absenteeism Report; NV State Reporting > NV ALP Credit Report

Localization - Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object (SIS-127783)

The SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status element was incorrectly reporting ‘NA’ regardless of the value in the Title 1 field. This issue was corrected and this element will report based on the following logic:

- Report from the most recent School History record with an Effective Date <= the current date:
  - Report "Targeted" when Title 1 field is either of the following:
    - Targeted Assistance Eligible - No Program
    - Targeted Assistance Program
  - Report "SchoolWide" when Title 1 field is any of the following:
    - Schoolwide Eligible - Targeted Assistance
    - Schoolwide Eligible - No Program
    - Schoolwide Program
  - Otherwise, report "NA"

Path: No Specific Path

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin IEP and ISP Update (SIS-127636)

The ACT WorkKeys portion of the I-7 ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor on the Wisconsin IEP and ISP has been removed.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1925

These cases are included in the Campus.1925 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.
### New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td>POSUpdatePINJob</td>
<td>Table logs each time the set student number to pin wizard is tested/ran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td>POSUpdatePINPerson</td>
<td>Table is used to store historical pin data caused by running the set student number to pin wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentDepositAccount</td>
<td>Payment vendor bank account reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentFundAccount</td>
<td>Fund account information and how it is tied to a bank account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentFundFS</td>
<td>Deposit account is enabled for food service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentFundFeeType</td>
<td>Deposit accounts for a fee type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentTransactionProduct</td>
<td>Payment transaction detailed at each product level including service and transaction fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentVendorAccount</td>
<td>Specific district information for a payment vendor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123641</td>
<td>HRWISEStaffContractReporting</td>
<td>Stores WISEstaff state reporting employee contract history data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123641</td>
<td>HRWISEStaffContractReportingHistory</td>
<td>Stores WISEstaff state reporting employee contract data history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>IdentityClaim</td>
<td>List of data that will be included in the openid id token and the samlresponse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>idpEntry</td>
<td>Creates idp functionality for the specified service provider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorResolutionActivities</td>
<td>Indicates the intervention or alternative ed services of a resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125720</td>
<td>HRPositionCodeEmploymentYear</td>
<td>Table containing all employment year records associated with a given hrpositioncode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126925</td>
<td>CampusEvent</td>
<td>Attributes that define a campus event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorPreference</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>casApprovalRequired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>schoolRelatedArrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>protectedClass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modified Tables**

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated

**Added**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorPreference</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>arrest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a student was arrested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>casApprovalRequired</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CAS approval required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>schoolRelatedArrest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>School related arrest for CRDC reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>protectedClass</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Student protected class code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferred</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Law referred for CRDC reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126898, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>notReported</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that information is not being reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorType</td>
<td>allowProtectedClass</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether the behavior type should allow the protected class dropdown to appear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockPostSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockDualCreditCode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>programOfStudy</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Indicates the areas of study available within the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactEmail2</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact email for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>spedEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Sped email.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactName4</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact name for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactName3</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact name for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact email for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>stateType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the district type as defined by the state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>historyComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Comment field for historical recordkeeping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>masterStateType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the master district type as defined by the state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>classroomIDEA</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>In classroom IDEA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>serviceStartDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Date services began.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>referralCFC</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Referral by CFC for sped services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>familyIncomeSource</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Source of family income.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>completionDateIEP</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>IEP completion date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123313</td>
<td>EmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>healthLicense</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>A field to indicate the license or title of a health staff person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalEditor</td>
<td>requiresValidationText</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>User instruction text to explain what needs to be filled out in an editor to be able to lock its parent document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalGuardian</td>
<td>needInterpreterYesNo</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Used with interpreter needed yes no checkboxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedPhoneAlt</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedContactFirstNameAlt</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedContactLastNameAlt</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>FeeCredit</td>
<td>paymentTransactionProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier for paymenttransactionproduct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126754</td>
<td>Form</td>
<td>endYear</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>Used to group forms into school years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>employabilitySkills</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Type of diploma assigned to student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>localPathway</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Pathway for graduation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>postsecondaryReadyCompetencies</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Skills demonstrated for pathways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120228,</td>
<td>HealthVisit</td>
<td>administeredBy</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>This text field can be used to indicate who administered medication, especially if it is a different person than the person recording the visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120229</td>
<td>HealthVisit</td>
<td>noShowReason</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the reason the student did not appear for a scheduled health office visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126461</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>mis2000ID</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>Mis2000 id for migrants is required in Kentucky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>deviceInformationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>This links to the device used to log in. Currently used to delete the correct authorization code on logout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>The calendarScope at login. This can be used to place scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>sectionID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>The sectionScope at login. This can be used to place scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>schoolID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>The schoolScope at login. This can be used to place scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>endYear</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The yearScope at login. This can be used to place scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>adHocFilterID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Additional claims will be populated from this Ad hoc filter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>includeToolRights</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if the user's tool rights should be included in the id_token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>redirectURI</td>
<td>varchar(200)</td>
<td>The 3rd party URL to redirect to once a successful login is performed. This redirect transmits the authorization code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2Scope</td>
<td>internalUseOnly</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag indicating that the scope should not display in the UI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>recurringServiceFeeEnabled</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district charges service fees on recurring payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>serviceFeeRefundEnabled</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district allows for service fees to be refunded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>schoolID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to school ID this account is tied to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>cardProcessServiceFee</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district allows for service fees on card processing payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>POSPaymentTransaction</td>
<td>accountID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier Reference to the POSAccount table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>POSPaymentTransaction</td>
<td>paymentTransactionProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier Reference to the PaymentTransaction table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td>POSPreference</td>
<td>autoCreatePINStudentNumber</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If flagged, checkbox indicates a pin will be generated for a new student at the time he/she enrolls with their pin = student number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>accountDetail</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The account routing number or card expiration date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>defaultMethod</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Default payment method for a personID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Is payment method active.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>personID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to person ID who own the payment method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>paymentMethodName</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Nick name for the payment method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>grade</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>Snapshot of the enrollment grade value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>postedScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to have posted scores for grading tasks display in the portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>gradesHTML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>Text representation of user defined HTMO to be presented in the grades portion of the portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent</td>
<td>versionMajor</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The major version of the registered component.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent</td>
<td>versionQualifier</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The qualifier of the semantic version of the registered component.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent</td>
<td>versionPatch</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The patch version of the registered component.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent</td>
<td>versionMinor</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The minor version of the registered component.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by higher education institutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsWI</td>
<td>varChar2</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsWI</td>
<td>varChar4</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsWI</td>
<td>varChar1</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTTestAccommodationsWI</td>
<td>varChar3</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>abbreviatedName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Abbreviated school name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>campusEnrollmentType</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Indicates the type of enrollment allowed at the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeTypeHigh2</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>title1Flag</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>This field is used for NV indicates a served status for title1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attribute ID</td>
<td>Attribute Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school zoom status.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>schoolLevel</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school EDEN status.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>schoolLevel2</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>historyComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Comment field for historical recordkeeping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>highestGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Highest type of grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>schoolGradeLevel</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>Lists level of education the school offers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>stateClassification</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Classifications based on the type of students or instruction that takes place in a given building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>gradeType3</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>schoolLevel3</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>alternateFramework</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates if the school classifies as APF.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>gradeTypeHigh3</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>gradeType2</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>gradeTypeHigh</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>lowestGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Lowest type of grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>locale</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school virtual status.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>victory</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school victory status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorPreference</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>arrest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a student was arrested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126898</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>casApprovalRequired</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CAS approval required flag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>schoolRelatedArrest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>School related arrest for CRDC reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>protectedClass</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Student protected class code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferred</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Law referred for CRDC reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927,SIS-126688,SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>notReported</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that information is not being reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125927, SIS-126688</td>
<td>BehaviorType</td>
<td>allowProtectedClass</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether the event type should allow the protected class dropdown to appear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockPostSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockDualCreditCode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>programOfStudy</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Indicates the areas of study available within the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactEmail2</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact email for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>spedEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Sped email.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactName4</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact name for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactName3</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact name for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>otherStaffContactEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Other staff contact email for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>stateType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the district type as defined by the state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>historyComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Comment field for historical recordkeeping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>DistrictAttribute</td>
<td>masterStateType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the master type as defined by the state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>classroomIDEA</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>In classroom IDEA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>serviceStartDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Date services began.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>referralCFC</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Referral by CFC for sped services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>familyIncomeSource</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Source of family income.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>completionDateIEP</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>IEP completion date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123313</td>
<td>EmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>healthLicense</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>A field to indicate the license or title of a health staff person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalEditor</td>
<td>requiresValidationText</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>User instruction text to explain what needs to be filled out in an editor to be able to lock its parent document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalGuardian</td>
<td>needInterpreterYesNo</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Used with interpreter needed yes no checkboxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedPhoneAlt</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedContactFirstNameAlt</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123908</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>districtSpedContactLastNameAlt</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Snapshot from district table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>FeeCredit</td>
<td>paymentTransactionProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier for paymenttransactionproduct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126754</td>
<td>Form</td>
<td>endYear</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>Used to group forms into school years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>employabilitySkills</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Type of diploma assigned to student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>localPathway</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Pathway for graduation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>postsecondaryReadyCompetencies</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Skills demonstrated for pathways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120228, SIS-120229</td>
<td>HealthVisit</td>
<td>administeredBy</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>This text field can be used to indicate who administered medication, especially if it is a different person than the person recording the visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120228, SIS-120229</td>
<td>HealthVisit</td>
<td>noShowReason</td>
<td>varchar(15) Indicates the reason the student did not appear for a scheduled health office visit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126461</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>mis2000ID</td>
<td>varchar(25) Mis2000 id for migrants is required in Kentucky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>deviceInformationID</td>
<td>int This links to the device used to log in. Currently used to delete the correct authorization code on logout.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>calendarID</td>
<td>int The calendarScope at log in. This can be used to provide scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>sectionID</td>
<td>int The sectionScope at log in. This can be used to provide scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>schoolID</td>
<td>int The schoolScope at log in. This can be used to provide scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>endYear</td>
<td>smallint The yearScope at log in. This can be used to provide scope/context data in the id_token.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>adHocFilterID</td>
<td>int Additional claims will be populated from this Ad hoc filter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>includeToolRights</td>
<td>bit Indicates if the user's tool rights should be included in the id_token.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>redirectURI</td>
<td>varchar(200) The 3rd party URL to redirect to once a successful login is performed. This redirect transmits the authorization code.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OAuth2Scope</td>
<td>internalUseOnly</td>
<td>bit Flag indicating that the internalUseOnly scope should not display in the UI.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>recurringServiceFeeEnabled</td>
<td>bit If the district charges service fees on recurring payments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177,</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>serviceFeeRefundEnabled</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district allows for service fees to be refunded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td></td>
<td>schoolID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to school this account is tied to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177,</td>
<td>OLPSettings</td>
<td>cardProcessServiceFee</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the district allows for service fees on card processing payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>POSPaymentTransaction</td>
<td>accountID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier. Reference to the POSAccount table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>POSPaymentTransaction</td>
<td>paymentTransactionProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier. Reference to the PaymentTransaction table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td>POSPreference</td>
<td>autoCreatePINStudentNumber</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If flagged, checkbox indicates a pin will be generated for a new student at the time he/she enrolls with their pin = student number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>accountDetail</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The account routing number or card expiration date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>defaultMethod</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Default payment method for a personID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Is payment method active.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>personID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to person that own the payment method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>paymentMethodName</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Nick name for the payment method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>grade</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>Snapshot of the enrollment grade value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>postedScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to have posted score for grading tasks displayed in the portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>gradesHTML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>Text representation of defined HTMO to be presented in the grades portion of the portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent</td>
<td>versionMajor</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The major version of registered component.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table/Field</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent versionQualifier</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The qualifier of the semantic version of the registered component.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent versionPatch</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The patch version of the registered component.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126055</td>
<td>RegisteredComponent versionMinor</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The minor version of the registered component.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Roster dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Roster postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsWI varChar2</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsWI varChar4</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsWI varChar1</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123791</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsWI varChar3</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field for comment text.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>School abbreviatedName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Abbreviated school name.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076, SIS-126382</td>
<td>School campusEnrollmentType</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Indicates the type of enrollment allowed at the school.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute gradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. not viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute gradeTypeHigh2</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. viewable in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute title1Flag</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>This field is used for title1. Indicates a served status for title1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute zoom</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school zoom status.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute schoolLevel</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>eden</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school EDEN status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>schoolLevel2</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>historyComments</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Comment field for historical recordkeeping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>highestGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Highest type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>schoolGradeLevel</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>Lists level of education the school offers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>stateClassification</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Classifications based on the type of students or instruction that takes place in a given building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeType3</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>schoolLevel3</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The type of school based on the grade levels instructed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>alternateFramework</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates if the school classifies as APF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeTypeHigh3</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeType2</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>gradeTypeHigh</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Type of high grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>lowestGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Lowest type of grade associated with school. Not viewable in all states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>locale</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school virtual status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>SchoolAttribute</td>
<td>victory</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates school victory status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>dualCreditCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the setting in which the student is earning dual credits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>postSecondaryCredits</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the credits awarded to the student during the school year by a higher education institution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EarlyLearningFunding</td>
<td>value</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Funding source name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>paymentMethodRef</td>
<td>varchar(36)</td>
<td>Identifier of the payment method passed from Vanco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from int to varchar(36).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>transactionRef</td>
<td>bigint</td>
<td>The transaction's identifier passed from Vanco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from int to bigint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124756</td>
<td>TNEIS030History</td>
<td>courseCode</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The TDOE course code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(5) to varchar(20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124756</td>
<td>TNEIS080History</td>
<td>courseCode</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The TDOE course code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(5) to varchar(20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125699</td>
<td>EvalConducted</td>
<td>evalAreaName</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Area to be evaluated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(8000).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EnrollmentIL</td>
<td>parentIsWardOfState</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used for IL early childhood expansion grant reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EnrollmentIL</td>
<td>childWelfareInvolvement</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used for indicating if child welfare has been involved with the student in the past year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EnrollmentIL</td>
<td>openFamilyServicesCase</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used for IL early childhood expansion grant reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>EnrollmentIL</td>
<td>preHouseholdIncome</td>
<td>char</td>
<td>Used for IL early childhood expansion grant reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119669</td>
<td>EnrollmentKY</td>
<td>livingStatus</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>dropdown list with codes specifying the type of place a homeless student lives in. Deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125762</td>
<td>IMLearningObjectSchedulingSet</td>
<td>assessmentInstanceID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the IMAssessmentInstance table. Indicates assignment is an assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125762</td>
<td>LessonPlanActivityDeprecated</td>
<td>assessmentInstanceID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the IMAssessmentInstance table. Indicates assignment is an assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126988</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>gradProgram</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Deprecated. this is the graduation program the student enrolled in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126988</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>ellLowSchooled</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated. indicates student who has two or more years of interrupted schooling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95064</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added new element studentNumtoPin to Preference table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108305</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Early Learning data conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115039</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>Updated Immunization Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119479</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Updated DISZone studentAttendanceSummaryType</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119669</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Homeless Data Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119997</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Updated the Assessment Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120339</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Added 3 Graduation columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122076</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Migrated SchoolHistory Column Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added Payments tables to DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td></td>
<td>User rights to payment tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated OLP setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122887</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated to auto void OLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123842</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added CertDB Notification Quartz Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123842</td>
<td>Added CertDB Notification Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123915</td>
<td>NY Converted dualCreditCode postSecondaryCredit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>Converted portal homepage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>Updated portal NotificationType workspaceUrls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124048</td>
<td>Added Meal Benefits translations to Campus Parent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125149</td>
<td>Updated custom tab children contextType</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125226</td>
<td>KS Updated Immunization Rule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125443</td>
<td>Updated payroll OAuth2ClientCredentials entry to include toolrights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125762</td>
<td>Converted Online Assessments into searchable Quick Assessments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126453</td>
<td>Fixed capitalization of Lep in AuditTable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126688</td>
<td>Allowed calendar specific behavior preferences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126925</td>
<td>Added CampusEventJob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126738</td>
<td>CA Updated Immunization Rule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127041</td>
<td>NM Updated language code 97 to 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127141</td>
<td>OH Converted preschool poverty code R to J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127177</td>
<td>Added staging payment vendor values</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127529</td>
<td>KY Added Homeless DISObject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1921 - May 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- The Campus Portal and Mobile Portal app will be retiring June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In summer 2019, those tools will replace the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-124471</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Course Plan Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-125324</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Course Requirement Save Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-126276</td>
<td>Academic Planning - Invalid Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-126265</td>
<td>Element Replacement - Special Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments</td>
<td>SIS-125940</td>
<td>All Assessments Showing as Accommodations Eligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-125410</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Attendance Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-126190</td>
<td>Student Attendance in IE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Queue</td>
<td>SIS-115373</td>
<td>Images Failing Render in Reports Submitted to Batch Queue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-125419</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-116427</td>
<td>Period Schedule AM/PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-18596</td>
<td>Calendar School Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122842</td>
<td>Report Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122984</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124079</td>
<td>Score Copier Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124143</td>
<td>Assignment Analysis - No Show Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125560</td>
<td>Pushing Grading Setup Changes from Course Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125574</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Score Copier Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125587</td>
<td>Portal Usage - Parents of Students with Disabled Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125826</td>
<td>'Average Minutes Per Day' Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-126031</td>
<td>Multi-Post Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-126468</td>
<td>Grade Book and OneRoster Errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121177</td>
<td>Grading Services Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-126489</td>
<td>Calendar in Internet Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-126349</td>
<td>Grammarly Browser Extension Causing Error When Switching from Campus Tools to Campus Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-124093</td>
<td>Mailing Label Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125275</td>
<td>[Enhancement] People Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125420</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> People Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125421</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-125519</td>
<td>Dialer Extract Utility - Household Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126047</td>
<td>Student Summary Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>SIS-125619</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Counseling Meeting Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository</td>
<td>SIS-124549</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Campus Digital Repository Usage Updated to Reflect Billing Student Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-125228</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-125465</td>
<td>Enrollment Summary Detail Report in CSV Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eTranscript</td>
<td>SIS-126074</td>
<td>eTranscript XML - Rounding Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-126555</td>
<td>CRDC Generate Survey Results Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-125151</td>
<td>Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-126117</td>
<td>Update to the Change Column on PO Budget View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-126540</td>
<td>Invoice Entry Error Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-126004</td>
<td>Custom Forms Documents tab Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-121862</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Meal Benefits Application Update to Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-126122</td>
<td>Updated Income Eligibility Guidelines for 2019/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-124122</td>
<td>Rolling Cumulative GPA Incorrect in Calendar with Multiple Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-126000</td>
<td>New Retirement Action Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-126068</td>
<td>WRS Hourly Service Rate Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-126080</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> School Personnel Temporary Salary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-126213</td>
<td>OTRS Reporting (Oklahoma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-124593</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Special Ed Preference Added and Timestamp Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-126144</td>
<td>Special Ed Character Limit Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-126375</td>
<td>Special Ed Performance Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-125618</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Locker Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-125387</td>
<td>Email Messenger Issue when Using Campus Fields</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**State-Specific Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-126341</td>
<td>Section 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-124668</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-125437</td>
<td>Sped Exit Code Reporting Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIE</td>
<td>SIS-125479</td>
<td>Graduation Fields Updated to Be Required Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-111714</td>
<td>Summer School GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124477</td>
<td>CALPADS SENR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125754</td>
<td>California Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125987</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Discipline Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-122597</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-124558</td>
<td>Standard Course Code Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-125555</td>
<td>TSDL Report for Migrant Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-126012</td>
<td>PSIS State Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>SIS-125755</td>
<td>Gender Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-123638</td>
<td>ISBE Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125623</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125881</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance, 504, Exit Student Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-126119</td>
<td>TA (Test Accommodations) Update for Future Enrollments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-126406</td>
<td>AD Report Update for Section 504 Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-124413</td>
<td>KCAN Migrant Student Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124640</td>
<td>LEP Extract Renamed to English Learner (EL) Extract and Additional Logic Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-125894</td>
<td>Safe Schools Report Converted to a Stored Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-123838</td>
<td>Extra Space Removed from Truancy Report CSV Header</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-124172</td>
<td>Behavior Report Update to Report All Eligible Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-125231</td>
<td>KRA Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-125821</td>
<td>New SCED Course Identifier Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-126160</td>
<td>Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-120246</td>
<td>Offense and Discipline Extract Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-123022</td>
<td>Beginning Educator Field Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-124931</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126183</td>
<td>Beginning Educator Field Updated on Staff Roster Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126499</td>
<td>SIF Messages Failing to Send Due to Timeout Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-125912</td>
<td>Ed-Fi State ID Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-126133</td>
<td>Early Childhood Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-126313</td>
<td>Reading Deficiency Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-125800</td>
<td>New Language Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-64631</td>
<td>Grading Tasks and Score Groups HardCoding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-124716</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-125385</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core Foster Reporting, EL Exit Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-122037</td>
<td>Title I Updates Made to Program Participation File Import/Extract and Enrollments Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-126108</td>
<td>Enrollment State Reporting Fields Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-125071</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Calendars and Calendar Dates Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123703</td>
<td>Foster Care Tab Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-124455</td>
<td>Language Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-124830</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Chronic Absenteeism Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-125571</td>
<td>Promoted Indicator on MOY and EOY Enrollment Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-124486</td>
<td>ELA and Math Graduation Pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-124860</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Reports Available in DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-125777</td>
<td>SMART State Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-125057</td>
<td>Student Class Grades Detail Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-125828</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-126061</td>
<td>Correction for Selecting &quot;All Grades&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123675</td>
<td>Multiple Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125145</td>
<td>Organization General Info (DN) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125482</td>
<td>SIF StudentPersonal Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125600</td>
<td>State Service Type and Student Program (GQ) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-122247</td>
<td>Statistical Summary and Transportation Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-125230</td>
<td>PIMS Location Annual Fact Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-119993</td>
<td>Dakota Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>EIS 080 and 030 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-124677</td>
<td>TREx Withdrawal Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-126128</td>
<td>Report Legal Identities Option Added to SLDS Submission Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-125239</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-125698</td>
<td>Student Exclusionary Discipline File (R) IAES Logic Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

**Academic Planning - Course Plan Performance** *(SIS-124471)*

Performance has been improved on the Course Plan tab when using complex Compound Requirements.

*Article(s):* [Course Plan (Academic Planning)]

*Path:* Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan

**Academic Planning - Course Requirement Save Error** *(SIS-125324)*

When entering Course Requirements to an Academic Plan, saving caused a new tab to open and information to not be saved. This has been corrected. The added information saves and a new tab no longer opens.

*Article(s):* [Enter Course Requirements]

*Path:* Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs > Course Requirements

**Academic Planning - Invalid Characters** *(SIS-126276)*

Entering characters like < or > caused an error when saving Compound Requirements. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* [Enter Compound Requirements]

*Path:* Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs > Compound Requirements
Ad hoc Reporting

**Element Replacement - Special Characters (SIS-126265)**

When the target element has special characters (<, >, &, ', ") in the name, the replacement process completes but errors out when attempting to display the success/failure report. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Element Replacement*

*Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Element Replacement*

Assessments

**All Assessments Showing as Accommodations Eligible (SIS-125940)**

All assessments were appearing as eligible within the Test Accommodations tab instead of only those with the Test Accommodations Eligible checkbox marked on the Test Details editor. This issue has been corrected.

Note: Existing Test Accommodations will not be altered or changed due to this correction. This update will simply prevent users from creating new Test Accommodation records using assessments not marked Test Accommodations Eligible.

*Article(s): Test Setup*

*Path: Student Information > General > Test Accommodations > Assessment; Assessments > Test Setup > Test Accommodations Eligible*

Attendance

**Attendance Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-125410) (SIS-125409) (SIS-125399) (SIS-125276)**

[Enhancement]

Attendance Reports can now be generated in DOCX format.

*Article(s): Student Attendance: Reports (Attendance); Classroom Monitor*

*Path: Student Information > General > Attendance; Attendance > Reports; Attendance > Classroom Monitor*

**Student Attendance in IE11 (SIS-126190)**

When selecting an existing attendance event for a student using Internet Explorer 11, the detail for that event did not display. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Student Attendance*

*Path: Student Information > General > Attendance*
Batch Queue

Images Failing Render in Reports Submitted to Batch Queue (SIS-115373)

Reports throughout Campus which included images as part of reported data were failing to properly render these images when submitted to the Batch Queue. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A

Path: No Specific Path

Behavior

Behavior Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-125419) [Enhancement]

The following Behavior reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Event Type History (from Behavior Event Types tool)
- Resolution Type History (from Behavior Resolution Types tool)
- Behavior Attendance Audit
- Removal
- Behavior Detail (from the student's Behavior tab)

Article(s): Student Behavior; Event Types; Resolution Types; Behavior Reports

Path: Student Information > General > Behavior; Behavior > Reports

Calendars

Period Schedule AM/PM (SIS-116427)

Entering a period end time with a lowercase 'pm' caused an error when the start time was entered with a capital 'PM'. This has been corrected. PM/pm and AM/am are acceptable entries for time fields.

Article(s): Periods

Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods

Calendar School Months (SIS-18596)

The School Months Report has been updated to be consistent with the Calendar Days Report shading (yellow shaded days indicates Non-School Days; blue shaded days indicates Non-Instructional Days). This change does not affect Kentucky districts.

This report is also now available in DOCX format.

Other updates to this report are as follows:

- The first page no longer prints a blank page.
- The row span of Important Days has been increased.
• The column width of Day and Day Total columns has been decreased.

For all states except California, the Reporting Period label has been removed.

For California districts, the heading for Non-Instructional Days is now Non-Instructions/Non-School Days and the Reporting Period label now displays in the correct location.

Article(s): School Months; California School Months
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > School Months

Campus Instruction

Campus Instruction - Report Cards (SIS-122842)
The Report Cards report in Campus Instruction has been updated to properly print custom report cards.

Article(s): Printing Report Cards
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Report Cards

Campus Instruction Reports (SIS-122984) [Enhancement]
The Campus Instruction reports have been updated with a more intuitive and helpful interface. The report list can now be filtered by type of report and teachers can mark their favorite reports for future use.

The report editors have also been updated to clarify options and improve visual style. Selected report options are saved when a teacher generates a report, saving teachers time in setting up the report between uses. Some reports can now be generated for multiple sections at a time. The Blank Spreadsheet report has been updated to allow teachers to enter column headers. Small improvements have also been made to other reports.

Article(s): Campus Instruction Reports
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports

Score Copier Updates (SIS-123168) (SIS-124079)
The Score Copier has been updated to correctly copy scores for assignments scored using Assignment Marks and assignments flagged as Missing.

Article(s): Copying Scores
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Copy Scores

Assignment Analysis - No Show Students (SIS-124143)
The Assignment Analysis report has been updated to no longer include students whose enrollments are marked as No Show.

Article(s): Assignment Analysis
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Assignment Analysis
Pushing Grading Setup Changes from Course Masters (SIS-125560)

Previously, some users received an error when attempting to push changes from a Course Master to Courses with many sections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Push to Courses
Path: Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Push to Course

Score Copier Updates (SIS-125574) [Enhancement]

The Score Copier has been updated to improve clarity and usability. A "New Students" button has been added that filters the student list to only recently added students (based on the Days to Flag Roster Additions preference set at the district). Scores can now be copied from sections in different calendars if both sections have the same teacher or the same Course Name, as well as the same Task/Standard grading alignment. Visual improvements were also made.

Article(s): Copying Scores
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier

Portal Usage - Parents of Students with Disabled Accounts (SIS-125587)

A checkbox has been added to the Portal Usage Report called 'Include parent accounts whose students' accounts are disabled.' If this checkbox is marked, parent accounts that meet report requirements are included even if their students' accounts have been disabled.

Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Portal Usage; System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage

'Average Minutes Per Day' Message (SIS-125826)

Previously, a message prompted users viewing an assignment in the Grade Book as a guest to enter the average number of minutes spent on that subject. This message displayed in error since the user did not have access to Campus Learning and was not using the Planner. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Guest Access to Grade Book
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Grade Book > Assignment

Multi-Post Grades (SIS-126031)

The Multi-Post Grades tool has been updated to improve performance. As part of this update, users must now select a Term to post grades, the "All" option is no longer available for terms.

Article(s): Multi-Post Grades
Path: Campus Instruction > Post Grades > Multi-Post

Grade Book and OneRoster Errors (SIS-126468)
This case addresses the error some teachers received when entering grades in the Grade Book. It also corrects the connection issue some districts experienced with the OneRoster API.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

---

**Campus Learning**

**Grading Services Messages** *(SIS-121177)*

Previously, users in districts that did not have Campus Learning were receiving Process Inbox messages about Grading Services connections. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Process Inbox*

---

**Campus Student & Campus Parent**

**Campus Student & Parent - Calendar in Internet Explorer** *(SIS-126489)*

The Calendar in Campus Student and Campus Parent has been updated to correct display issues in Internet Explorer.

*Article(s): Campus Student: Campus Parent*

*Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent > Calendar*

---

**Campus UI**

**Grammarly Browser Extension Causing Error When Switching from Campus Tools to Campus Instruction** *(SIS-126349)*

The Grammarly web browser extension was causing users to receive an error message when switching from Campus Tools to Campus Instruction. This issue has been corrected.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: No Specific Path*

---

**Census**

**Mailing Label Report** *(SIS-124093)*

The following modifications have been made to the Mailing Label Report:
• When generating Student labels, Non-household members who are marked as Mailing and Guardian print.
• When a student has no relationships records that are marked as Guardian and the report option of Include Guardian Name is marked, the student's name prints on the label.
• When generating Guardian labels, the active identity of guardians (when there may be multiple identity records) print.
• Only active relationship records that are marked as guardians print on a label.
• When including Guardian names on Student Labels, only those household members marked as Guardian are printed.
• When students have a household address that has a future end date, the label at that address prints until the day after the address end date.

**Article:** [Mailing Labels Report](#)

**Path:** Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

---

**Census People Reports (SIS-125275) [Enhancement]**

The Person Summary Report and the Demographics Data Report can now be generated in DOCX format.

**Article(s):** Demographics

**Path:** Census > People > Demographics

---

**Census People Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-125420) [Enhancement]**

Reports generated from the following Census People tabs can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Impact Aid
- Military Connections (District Edition and State Edition)
- Schedule
- School Choice

**Article(s):** Impact Aid, Military Connections, Schedule (People), School Choice

**Path:** Census > People > Impact Aid, Military Connections, Schedule (People), School Choice

---

**Census Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-125421) [Enhancement]**

Census Reports can now be generated in DOCX format.

**Article(s):** Census Reports

**Path:** Census > Reports

---

**Dialer Extract Utility - Household Number (SIS-125519)**

The Dialer Extract Utility now displays the entire household number regardless of the length of the phone number.

**Article(s):** Dialer Extract

**Path:** Attendance > Reports > Dialer Extract
Student Summary Updates (SIS-126047)

On the new Student Summary, the student's GUID was not included in the reports and the address header in the Person Information See More section displayed twice. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): New Student Summary*

*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

---

Counseling

Counseling Meeting Report Update (SIS-125619) [Enhancement]

The .docx file format has been added to the Counseling Meeting Report.

*Article(s): Meeting Report; Reporting Options for Counseling Meetings*

*Path: Student Information > Reports > Meeting Report; Student Information > Counseling > Meetings > Report*

---

Digital Repository

Campus Digital Repository Usage Updated to Reflect Billing Student Count (SIS-124549) [Enhancement]

The calculation used to determine the amount of free storage available within Campus Digital Repository has been updated to refresh each time the tool is reloaded. The student count is based on your district’s contract with Campus and is used to calculate the amount of free space within the Digital Repository Preferences tool.

*Article(s): Monitor Storage Space on the Campus Digital Repository (CDR)*

*Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences > Digital Repository*

---

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates (SIS-125228) [Enhancement]

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Grades
- Grading Periods

The following updates were made to the Core Ed-Fi Framework:

- Multi-Threading has been added for Scheduling and Student Related changes.
- The Students and Staff resources have been added to the Identity Mapping report.
- The Room field is no longer required on the Section editor when Ed-Fi is enabled.
Articles: Ed-Fi v3.1 Core Resources
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Enrollment

Enrollment Summary Detail Report in CSV Format (SIS-125465)
The Enrollment Summary Detail Report has been modified to respect any blank (null) values a student may have (i.e., no start status) that may be included in the report. This means the end date value displays in the end date column.
Article(s): Enrollment Summary Details Report
Path: Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Summary Details Report

eTranscript

eTranscript XML - Rounding Issue (SIS-126074)
The CreditHoursEarned field in the PESC XML file was incorrectly rounding the value to two decimal places instead of three. This has been corrected.
Article(s): PESC XML Layout
Path: eTranscript

Federal Programs

CRDC Generate Survey Results Update (SIS-126555)
The Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) Generate Survey Results tool has been updated to improve performance when generating CRDC survey results.
Path: Federal Reporting > Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) > Generate Survey Results

Finance

Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-125151)
The MN UFARS Restricted and Unrestricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.
Article(s): Code Groups
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Code Group

Update to the Change Column on PO Budget View (SIS-126117)
The Change column on the PO Budget View window was incorrectly displaying $0.00 when the PO was saved. This issue was corrected and now the correct amount from the PO displays in the Change column.

Article(s): Entering a Purchase Order
Path: Finance > Purchasing > Processing > PO Processing > PO Entry

Invoice Entry Error Fixed (SIS-126540)
Districts could not enter invoices for vendors who had purchasing and remit to addresses in different locations. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Enter Invoices
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing > Invoice Entry

Forms

Custom Forms Documents tab Update (SIS-126004)
The Link to Enrollment dropdown on the Documents tab has been renamed to Prepopulated Data from to better reflect the functionality of this field. This field is used to designate which year to pull data from when prepopulating data on Custom Forms.

Article: Documents (Counseling); Documents (Health); Documents (PLP); Documents (RTI); Documents (Special Ed); Kentucky Only: Documents (ILPA); Documents (Gifted and Talented)
Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

FRAM

Meal Benefits Application Update to Navigation (SIS-121862) [Enhancement]
Navigation for the Meal Benefits Application tool on the Campus Parent Portal was improved and now includes a back button.

Article(s): Meal Benefits (Parent Portal)
Path: Parent > More > Meal Benefits

Updated Income Eligibility Guidelines for 2019/2020 (SIS-126122)
The Income Guide was updated for the upcoming school year.

Article(s): Income Guide
Path: FRAM > Income Guide
Grades Reporting

Rolling Cumulative GPA Incorrect in Calendar with Multiple Structures (SIS-124122)
A student's Rolling Cumulative GPA was incorrect when that student was enrolled in a calendar using multiple schedule structures. This has been corrected.

The view used to calculate Rolling Cumulative GPA has been updated to correctly calculate GPAs for all terms in a calendar, including multiple term structures and terms that have the same name in those structures.

On the Grades tab, the display of the Term GPA and the Rolling Cumulative GPA follows the selected System Preference for GPA decimal places. GPA calculations for the RollingCumGPA do not round the Cumulative GPA used in the calculation based on the System Preferences for GPA decimal places. The preference applies to the final value that displays in the product, not to intermediate GPAs used in the calculation.

Article(s): GPA Calculations in Campus
Path: Student Information > General > Grades

Human Resources

New Retirement Action Codes (SIS-126000)
Wisconsin Only
The following Retirement Action Codes were added for districts in Wisconsin.

- 01: Resignation or retirement
- 03: Termination for ineligible employees
- 04: Termination due to a non-work related illness or injury
- 05: Dismissed or discharged
- 06: Termination due to death
- 07: Termination for local elected officials who waive part-time elected service.
- 08: Termination due to a work-related illness or injury
- 10: Employment Category change
- 54: Leave of absence due to a non-work related illness or injury
- 58: Leave of absence due to a work-related illness or injury

Article(s): General Information (Personnel Master)

WRS Hourly Service Rate Conversion (SIS-126068)
Wisconsin Only
A new field called "WRS Hourly Service Rate Conversion" was added to the Position Code tab for districts that use Campus Payroll. The WRS Hourly Service Rate Conversion field will be used in WRS reporting for converting lump sum and daily rate paid positions into Hours of Service earned.

Article(s): Manage Payroll Fields on Position Codes
Path: Human Resources > Administration > Position Code

School Personnel Temporary Salary Report Update (SIS-126080) [Enhancement]

Oklahoma Only
Instructions were added to the Temporary Salary Reports Options that explain only Pay Periods with a Closed status and completed GL Interface are available for reporting.

Article(s): School Personnel (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel

OTRS Reporting (Oklahoma) (SIS-126213)
Occasionally, when users tried to open the OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report in Excel, a trusted document warning appeared. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): OTRS Reporting (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Annual Calendar Tax

Learner Planning

Special Ed Preference Added and Timestamp Updates (SIS-124593) [Enhancement]
A new preference has been added to the Special Ed Preferences that adds a DRAFT watermark to all Evaluations until the Evaluation is locked.
A timestamp has been added to the Document Detail on the student's Documents tab.
When a PDF copy is created, the copy is now automatically stapled to the original document.
A timestamp is now added to a Special Ed Preference whenever it is turned on or off. This impacts the following preferences:
- Auto Create a PDF when Amend Tool is used
- Include a DRAFT watermark on all Plans until the Plan is locked
- Include a DRAFT watermark on all Evaluations until the Evaluation is locked
- Auto End Date the previous locked Plan when a new Plan is locked with overlapping dates

Article(s): Preferences (Special Ed); Documents
Path: System Administration > Special Ed > Preferences; Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Special Ed Character Limit Increase (SIS-126144)
The character limit for the Email Address has been increased to 100 characters for all states.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Plans
Special Ed Performance Enhancement (SIS-126375)
A performance enhancement has been made so that when loading an IEP, additional checks are done in order to ensure the editor detail will load properly.

Article(s): Documents (Special Ed)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Lockers

Locker Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-125618) [Enhancement]
Locker reports can now be generated in DOCX format.

Article(s): Locker Reports
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Reports

Messenger

Email Messenger Issue when Using Campus Fields (SIS-125387)
Email Messenger was not sending messages when certain fields in the Attendance Summary Campus Fields were used. This has been corrected. Attendance Fields in Messenger tools may be used without error and the message generates and sends within a reasonable amount of time regardless of a calendar being selected in the toolbar.

Article(s): Message Builder
Path: Messenger > Message Builder

Messenger Blocked State Issue (SIS-126203)
Districts experienced a condition where Messenger would occasionally become non-responsive. Logic has been updated to detect this condition and mitigate it automatically if it lasts for more than a few minutes.

Article(s): Messenger
Path: Messenger

Point of Sale

Balance Letter Wizard Fixed (SIS-125265)
The Balance Letter Wizard was not selecting any students when they met the criteria for the letter. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Balance Letter Wizard
Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Balance Letter Wizard

Portal

Portal Usage Report - Date Parameters (SIS-125489)
The Portal Usage Report has been updated to limit results reported to users who last accessed the portals within the date range entered on the extract editor.
Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: System Administration > Portal > Report > Portal Usage

Portal Usage Report - Summary Option (SIS-125884)
The Portal Usage Report in System Administration has been updated to include Summary and Detail options. The Detail report is the current version of the report, which includes student and parent names and access data. The Summary report is the previous version of the report, which provides usage totals.
Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage

Profile

Profile - Scrollbars (SIS-126078) [Enhancement]
Scrollbars on the Grading and To Do cards have been removed.
Article(s): Profile
Path: Student Information > General > Profile

Report Cards

Report Card - Conventional Report Card Attendance (SIS-126194)
The Attendance Summary on Standards-Based Report Cards and Conventional Report Cards prints attendance for a course/section for the selected term, regardless of the course/section meeting in another term not selected to report on the Report Card.
Article: Report Card Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports
Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Course Planner No Auto Checkbox (SIS-123094)

The No Auto checkbox on the Course Planner (keeps course sections from being automatically built) was not staying marked. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Course Planner (Schedule Wizard)

*Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > Trial Selection > Planning > Course Planner*

Section Number Length (SIS-126155)

The Section Number length in on the Sections tab previously allowed four characters for the Section number, including negative values, to be entered. This has been updated to no longer allow the entry of a negative number.

The Section Number length in the Schedule Wizard previously allowed five characters. This has not changed, but a restriction has been added to not allow a Section Number that is less than zero or greater than 32767.

*Article(s):* Sections; White Board

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section; Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > White Board*

Search

Campus Tool Navigation Updated to Properly Display No License Landing Page for Campus Instruction Tools (SIS-126310) [Enhancement]

Campus Tool Search navigation has been updated so that when a user navigates to any Campus Instruction tools for which their district does not have a license to use, they are informed of this lack of license. This notification was put in place to ensure users understand their inability to access the tool is not due to a lack of tool rights or disabled tooling but a lack of a licensing agreement between their district and Campus.

*Article(s):* Searching in Campus

*Path: Campus Tool Search Bar*

Security

Product Security Roll Scrollbar Displaying Incorrectly in Internet Explorer (SIS-126008)

The scrollbar for the Product Security Roll field on the User Account tab was displaying incorrectly in Internet Explorer, causing the bar not align with the right side of the box. This issue has been corrected.

*Article(s):* User Account
Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > User Account

User Account Expires Date Updated to Expire at End of Day (SIS-78280)

The Expires Date field on the User Account tab has been updated to expire an account at 11:59 PM of the date entered.

Article(s): User Account
Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > User Account

Student Information

Student Summary - Toggle to Classic View, New View (SIS-126110)

Options to view the New Summary Tab and switch back to the classic Summary Tab now function correctly.

Article(s): Summary Tab (NEW)
Path: Student Information > General > Summary

New Student Summary - Print with Picture (SIS-126376)

The Person Summary with Picture Report generated from the new Student Summary was not printing the student’s picture. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Summary Tab (NEW)
Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Localization


Section 504 (SIS-126341)

In states utilizing the Section 504 tab (AZ, IN, IL, TN, TX, WI) districts can now define custom attributes for additional tracking related to 504 programming.

Article(s): Section 504
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504
Arizona

Arizona IEP Updates (SIS-124668)
Several updates have been made to the Arizona IEP. Updates include:

- The IEP Start Date and IEP End Date on the Education Plan editor are now required.
- The sizing of the Strategy/Activity text boxes on the Transition Service Activities editor has been unified.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Arizona)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Arizona – Ed-Fi Sped Exit Code Reporting Logic Update (SIS-125437)
The reasonExitedDescriptor in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated so that students with an end status of W9 in state mapped grades PS, K, or UE and are 3 to 5 years old report as SPED 10. Students with an end status of W9 in state mapped grades PS, K, or UE and are not 3 to 5 years old report as SPED 5.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

BIE

BIE – Graduation Fields Updated to Be Required Fields (SIS-125479)
The BIE Activity After Grad/Exit, BIE Diploma Type, and BIE Post Grad/Exit Plans fields found on the Graduation tab have been updated to now be required upon save of a Graduation record.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Graduation

California

California - Summer School GPA (SIS-111714)
A Summer School 10-12 GPA Transcript field has been added to the student's Transcript to identify 9th grade summer school courses that were taken and should be counted in Weighted 10-12 A-G GPA calculations. If the course was taken in a summer school and the student was in a state grade of 09, this new checkbox should be marked.

The Weighted 10-12 A-G GPA Calculation now includes 9th grade courses marked with the Summer School 10-12 GPA, and bonus point calculations have been updated to only include four possible bonus points from 9th and 10th grade courses, and four possible bonus points from 11th and 12th grade courses.
California - CALPADS SENR (SIS-124477)

A Post Secondary Transition field has been added to the Special Education Enrollment editor. This field indicates whether a student with disabilities who is at least 18 years old is participating in a program to assist in the student's transition from school to adult life. This new field has been added to the CALPADS SENR extract (field 34).

In addition to the Post Secondary Transition field, the following new fields have been added to the layout:

- Workforce Readiness Certificate Program Completion Indicator (field 35)
- Food Handler Certification Program Completion Indicator (field 36)
- Pre-Apprenticeship Certification Program Completion Indicator (field 37)
- Pre-Apprenticeship Program (non-certified) Completion Indicator (field 38)
- State or Federal Job Program Completion Indicator (field 39)

See the article below for report logic.

California Immunization Updates (SIS-125754)

The Haemophilus influenza, type B Hib vaccine immunization rules have been updated for California.

California - CALPADS Student Discipline Extract (SIS-125987)

Field 20, Disciplinary Duration Days, was incorrectly doubling the duration days based on the number of events tied to the incident. This has been corrected. Days are counted for resolutions only when the event is associated with a suspension or expulsion.

Field 23, Removal to Interim Alternative Setting Reason Code, has been modified.

- When a student is not assigned a Program Code of 144, this field reports blank.
- When the State Resolution Code on the student's Resolution is 300, this field reports a value of 3 (No Removal).
- When the State Resolution Code is other than 300, the selected value reports.

Colorado

Colorado Special Ed Updates (SIS-122597)
Several updates have been made to the Colorado Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, CO IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Disability 2 field has been updated to match the values in the Disability Type field.
- The verbiage below the Prior to Meeting fields on the Education Plan editor has been updated. The Student's Primary Language field on this editor also defaults from the student's Census record.
- The ACT verbiage has been replaced with SAT on the State/District Assessments editor. Several Template Bank icons have been added to this editor.
- The Template Bank icon has been added to the Service Delivery Statement, LRE, and Prior Written Notice editors.
- The Case Manager name, title, and phone number display on the Prior Written Notice editor. An information icon has been added about where this data is populated.
- A Delete option and Accommodation button have been added to the Accommodation/Modifications editor.
- Verbiage has been added to the Participation in State and District Assessments editor to refer to assessment guidance documentation for allowable accommodations.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A Transfer checkbox has been added to the State Reported Data editor.

The Determination LIC Custom Form has been renamed to Intellectual Disability.

*Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Colorado); Evaluation (Colorado); Special Education (Colorado)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations*

**Colorado - Standard Course Code Extract** (SIS-124558)

Reporting logic for the Local Course Identifier field has been modified to correctly report courses for schools that do not use Course Masters.

*Article(s): Standard Course Code Extract*

*Path: CO State Reporting > Standard Course Code Extract*

**Colorado - TSDL Report for Migrant Students** (SIS-125555)

A Migrant Only checkbox has been added to the TSDL Course Instructor and TSDL Course Enrollment Report Editors. When marked, only Migrant students are included in the report.

*Article(s): Course Instructor, Course Enrollment*

*Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > TSDL Interchange > Course Instructor, Course Enrollment*

**Connecticut**

**Connecticut - PSIS State Extract Update** (SIS-126012)

Logic for the preKindergartenStatus element was updated to only report students enrolled into a State Grade Level of PK or P3.

*Article(s): PSIS State Extract (Connecticut)*
Path: CT State Reporting > PSIS State Extract

DC

DC - Gender Options (SIS-125755)

A Gender option of X: Non-Binary has been added to the Identity Information. When selected, a warning displays indicating that the student's legal gender must be selected in the Protected Identity Information area.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Census > People > Identities

Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Report Updates (SIS-123638)

The following updates have been made to the ISBE Reports:

- Only alphabetical values report in the Last Name, First Name, Middle Name, Mother's Maiden Name, and Birth Place Name fields in the Student Demographic, Enrollment and Demographics, Early Childhood, Exit Student Enrollment, Student Discipline and Homeless reports.
- A value of 1 has been added to the following State End Statuses so it can be used in class rank calculations:
  - 05: Promotion
  - 06: Graduated with Reg, Adv, IB or Other Diploma
  - 12: Retained in same grade or demoted
  - 14: Certificate of Completion
- An error was generated in in the ISBE Import when using it in Internet Explorer that has been corrected.
- Ad hoc parameters are limited to only the calendars selected when generating the extracts.
- The IEP Indicator has been made inactive in Ad hoc (Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Student > Learner > Custom Enrollment > iepIndicator).

Article(s): ISBE Extracts

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts

Illinois Immunization Updates (SIS-125623)

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccine immunization rules have been updated for Illinois.

Article(s): Illinois Immunization Rules

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Illinois - Monthly Attendance, 504, Exit Student Enrollment (SIS-125881)

A State Code field has been added to the Attendance Codes editor, with two options - HOS: Days Hospitalized and DMH: Days Medically Homebound.
The Monthly Attendance Extract now includes Days Medically Homebound (field 15) and Days Hospitalized (field 16). These fields count the total number of attendance days in which the student was marked absent using these two codes.

On the Exit Student Enrollment Extract, Days Present (field 8), Excused Absences (field 9), and Unexcused Absences (field 10) are now filler fields and report blank.

On the Section 504 Extract, the File Type reports as 504 Plan (previously was 504_Plan).

*Article(s):* ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract; ISBE Exit Student Enrollment Extract; ISBE 504 Extract

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance, Exit Student Enrollment, 504*

**Indiana**

**Indiana - TA (Test Accommodations) Update for Future Enrollments** *(SIS-126119)*

The TA report incorrectly excluded students if they had a future enrollment record when the Test Accommodations Start Date occurred during their prior enrollment. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): TA (Test Accommodations Report) (Indiana)*

*Path: IN State Reporting > TA*

**Indiana - AD Report Update for Section 504 Data** *(SIS-126406)*

The Section 504 element was updated to report from the Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504 tab. If the student has an active Section 504 record within the report's date range, Y reports.

*Article(s): AD (Additional Student Information) (Indiana)*

*Path: IN State Reporting > AD*

**Kansas**

**Kansas - KCAN Migrant Student Calculation** *(SIS-124413)*

Instructional minutes for non-Migrant students were incorrectly calculated in the KCAN Extract. This has been corrected. Instructional minutes are only counted for Migrant students.

*Article(s): KIDS KCAN Extract*

*Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN*

**Kentucky**

**Kentucky – LEP Extract Renamed to English Learners Extract and Additional Logic Added** *(SIS-124640)*

The LEP Extract has been renamed the English Learners Extract. Along with the name change, the following updates were made to the extract:
• The extract is now broken into two report types: EL Demographics and EL Services. The EL Demographics report details demographics information for students with an EL status. The EL Services report details service information for students with an EL status and proper EL Exit Status and EL Exit Date values.
• An Ad Hoc Filter field has been added to the extract editor.
• The ISOLanguageCode field has been added to the report.
• Logic for the Active Special Education Field has been updated.
• Any references to LEP have been converted to EL.

Article(s): *English Learners Extract (Kentucky)*
Path: KY State Reporting > English Learners Extract

Kentucky – Safe Schools Report Converted to a Stored Procedure (SIS-125894)
The Safe Schools Report has been converted to a stored procedure. Also, the Resolution Length field was incorrectly requiring Attendance be marked on any day considered for reporting in the field. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): *Safe Schools (Kentucky)*
Path: KY State Reporting > Safe Schools

Maine

Maine – Extra Space Removed from Truancy Report CSV Header (SIS-123838)
An extra space has been removed from the Referral to Local Law Enforcement Date header of the CSV format of the Truancy Report.

Article(s): *Truancy Report (Maine)*
Path: ME State Reporting > Truancy Report

Maine – Behavior Report Update to Report All Eligible Resolutions (SIS-124172)
Reporting population logic for the Behavior Report has been updated to report a record for each student behavior offense per resolution associated with the calendar(s) selected on the extract editor.

The Resolution Type field has been updated to report the Standard Code if the Behavior Resolution State Code dictionary Value = RT. If multiple Behavior Resolutions exists, one behavior record is reported per resolution.

Article(s): *Behavior Report (Maine)*
Path: ME State Reporting > Behavior Report

Maryland

Maryland - KRA Extract Update (SIS-125231)
A new field called "Half Day Prior Care" was added to the Early Learning Summary Report (Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > Print Summary Report).

The Disability Type "Traumatic brain injury" was corrected to be "Traumatic brain injury".

The following changes were made to the KRA extract.

- The following fields were removed from the report.
  - predominant_prior_care
  - home_care
  - other_pc_head_start
  - other_pc_prek
  - other_pc_child_care_center
  - other_pc_family
  - other_pc_nursery
  - other_pc_even_start
  - other_pc_hippy
  - other_pc_parents_as_teachers
  - other_pc_preschool_special_ed
  - other_pc_not_listed
- The "ell_lep" element was renamed to "english_learner".
- The following fields were added to the report.
  - economically_disadvantaged
  - pc_informal_care
  - pc_head_start
  - pc_prekindergarten_public_school
  - pc_child_care_center
  - pc_family_child_care
  - pc_nonpublic_nursery_school
  - pc_kindergarten_repeated

Article(s): KRA/ELA Extract (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > KRA/ELA Extract

Maryland - New SCED Course Identifier Codes (SIS-125821)

The following SCED Course Identifier codes were added.

- 15963 CTE-Fire Emergency Med Training/HS Cadet Level 1
- 15964 CTE-Fire Emergency Med Training/HS Cadet Level 2
- 15965 CTE-Fire Emergency Med Training/HS Cadet Level 3
- 10918 CTE - Principles of Computer Information Systems
- 10930 CTE - Security Fundamentals, Principles and Ethics
- 10936 CTE - Introduction to Unix: The Operating System
- 10939 CTE - Introduction to Operating Systems

Article(s): N/A
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > NCES Data

Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-126160)

The Early and End of Year Attendance Collections was updated to improve performance and ensure the report completes in a timely manner.

Article(s): Early and End of Year Attendance Collections (Maryland)
Massachusetts

Massachusetts – Offense and Discipline Extract Logic Update (SIS-120246)

Logic for the Student Offender Count on the Offense Extract has been updated to include the total number of offenders for an incident regardless of resolutions mapped. Logic is now the following:

- From across all Behavior Events associated with the Incident ID with an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2120, 2300, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, 3700, MA05, MA19, report the number of UNIQUE (by personID) Participants with a Relationship To School selection with dictionary Value of student, and a Role = Offender.
- When there are no students that meet the counting criteria, this field must report 0.

Reporting population logic for the Discipline Extract has been updated to the following:

- The report will populate a record for each student with a Role = ‘Offender’ and a Relationship to School with a dictionary value of ‘student’ on the Behavior Event which also meets the following criteria:
  - A Participant has a Primary enrollment on the ‘Date of Incident’ in order to report a record.
  - A Behavior Resolution is connected to the student offender with:
    - The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
      - The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-6.
      - The Behavior Event connected to the Resolution has an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2120, 2300, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, 3700, MA05, MA19
      - OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
- One record will report per resolution with a State Resolution Code Mapping of 1-6.

Article(s): Offense Extract (Massachusetts); Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Discipline Extract, Offense Extract

Massachusetts – Beginning Educator Field Added (SIS-123022)

A Beginning Educator field has been added to the Work Assignment tool. This field allows schools and districts to flag when a staff member is in their first year of teaching.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master)

Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments
Massachusetts IEP Updates (SIS-124931)
Several updates have been made to the Massachusetts IEP. Updates include:
- A new print format, MA IEP 2019, is now available.
- Users now have the ability to select both “Yes” options on the Other Considerations (IEP 6) editor under the Shorter and Longer sections.
- An issue with the Team Members printing incorrectly has been resolved.
- Page break functionality has been added to separate each page of the IEP.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Massachusetts – Beginning Educator Field Updated on Staff Roster Extract (SIS-126183)
The Beginner Education Identifier field on the Staff Roster Extract has been updated to now report from the new Beginning Educator field on the Work Assignment tool (if HR is enabled).

Article(s): Staff Roster Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Staff Roster Extract

Massachusetts – SIF Messages Failing to Send Due to Timeout Error (SIS-126499)
A bug was causing the SIF StudentSectionEnrollment object to timeout, preventing SIF messages from completing. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path

Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi State ID Tool Update (SIS-125912)
The State ID Tool has been updated to exclude enrollments associated with a school marked as Exclude.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - Early Childhood Updates (SIS-126133)
The XML header of the Early Childhood extract has been updated for EOP 2019. Additionally, code lists for Program and Delivery Method have been updated.

Article(s): Early Childhood
Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Childhood; Student Information > General > Early Childhood > Program, Delivery Method

Michigan - Reading Deficiency Fields (SIS-126313)
The Reading Deficiency Activities field has been removed from the Enrollments tab in favor of five
checkboxes: Before School, During School, After School, Summer Program, and Other Allowable Grant Activities. Existing values have been converted. General Collection fields that report Reading Deficiency fields have been updated as well.

Article(s): GC
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Reading Deficiency Activities; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota - New Language Codes (SIS-125800)**
Two new codes have been added to the Minnesota language list:
- 439: Kaqchikel
- 440: Nda’nda

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language

**Missouri**

**Missouri - Grading Tasks and Score Groups HardCoding (SIS-64631)**
Logic for reporting physical fitness, Abdominal Strength, Upper Body Strength, Aerobic Cap, and/or Flexibility in Grading Tasks and Score Rubrics has been removed. There is no affect to state reporting. Guidance has been provided to create these grading tasks and rubrics correctly to allow reporting of this information for new customers.

Article(s): Missouri Standards and Score Groups for Physical Fitness
Path: Grading and Standards > Score Groups and Rubrics

**Missouri Immunization Updates (SIS-124716)**
The following vaccine’s immunization compliance rules have been updated for Missouri:
- Meningococcal (MCV4)
- Varicella
- DTaP

Article(s): Missouri Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**Missouri - MOSIS Student Core Foster Reporting, EL Exit Codes (SIS-125385)**
The MOSIS Student Core report for June now reports Y for Foster Care if the student was ever in foster care during the reporting year.
New EL Exit Reason Codes have been added:
- POR: Exit 4.6 or lower on ACCESS/satisfactory portfolio
- NOE: Not Exited

Article(s): MOSIS Student Core

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extract > Student Core

Montana

Montana – Title I Updates Made to Program Participation File Import/Extract and Enrollments Tab (SIS-122037)
The following updates were made to the Program Participation File Import/Extract:
- The Twenty First Century field has been removed.
- Validations for Title I services has been added to Title I fields.

The following Title I-related updates were made to the Enrollments tab:
- UI validations have been added to Title I Support Services fields. Now, if a Title I Support Service field is checked and Title I is not checked, the user will receive a warning message and will be prevented from saving the record.
- Unchecking the Title I field will now clear all Title I-related fields on the enrollment record. Users who uncheck the Title I field will receive a notification informing them of this behavior and asking them to hit OK before the fields are cleared.
- An extra space has been added before the End of Year Attendance Totals header.

Article(s): Program Participation Upload (Montana); Program Participation Extract (Montana)

Path: MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload > Import Type > Program Participation; MT State Reporting > MT Extracts > Extract Type > Program Participation; Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana – Enrollment State Reporting Fields Update (SIS-126108)
The following update were made to the State Reporting Fields section of the Enrollments tab:
- The Title 1 field has been updated to display as Title I.
- The Career Path field has been deprecated. Historical data will remain in the database for reporting purposes.
- An ‘End of Year Attendance Totals’ header has been added above the ADA fields. This header was added to help delineate fields used for end of year attendance reporting.

Article(s): Enrollments

Path: Student Information > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Calendars and Calendar Dates Update (SIS-125071)
The logic for the Calendars and Calendar Dates resources has been updated so that only current
calendars and previous scope years send data.

**Articles:** Nebraska Ed-Fi

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Nevada**

**Nevada - Foster Care Tab Update (SIS-123703)**

The Foster Care tab was localized for districts in Nevada.

- The following fields were hidden: Start Date, End Date, School of Origin, and Comments.
- The following fields were added:
  - Placement Start Date
  - Placement End Date
  - Unity Person ID
  - Primary Social Worker Name
  - Type
  - Facility/Foster Parent Name
  - Facility/Foster Parent Address
  - Parental Status Rights
  - Custody Start Date
  - Custody End Date

The State/Federal Program Updater is now available for districts in Nevada. When a new Foster Care record is uploaded through the Federal Programs Participation Tool, the new record(s) can append or overwrite the student's existing Foster Care records based on the mapping settings.

**Article(s):** Foster Care; State/Federal Program Updater

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care; Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

**Nevada - Language Update (SIS-124455)**

The following languages were added to the First Language, Home Language and Language with Friends fields on the Demographics tab.

- BU bur -Burmese
- CB ceb -Bisaya
- CK chk -Chuukese
- CN chn -Chinook jargon
- CZ cze -Czech
- FU ful -Fulani
- KN kan -Kannada
- KS kos -Kosraean
- MH mah -Marshallese
- MH mah -Marshallese
- NE nep -Nepalese
- PM pam -Kapampangan
- PN pon -Pohnpeian
- PS pas -Pashto
- PU pau -Palauan
As part of this change the following code was inactivated: TK turk-Turkish. Existing student records assigned this code will be converted as part of this release.

Article(s): Foster Care: State/Federal Program Updater
Path: Census > People > Demographics; Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

Nevada - New Chronic Absenteeism Report (SIS-124830) [Enhancement]
A new Chronic Absenteeism Report is available for districts in Nevada. This report provides information about a school’s chronic absenteeism rate for NSPF reporting.

Article(s): Chronic Absenteeism Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > Chronic Absenteeism Report

New Hampshire

New Hampshire - Promoted Indicator on MOY and EOY Enrollment Report (SIS-125571)
The MOY and EOY Enrollment Reports were incorrectly reporting a value of 2 for the Promoted Indicator field for students who should not have a value reported (null value). This has been corrected.

Article(s): M-O-Y Enrollment Report, E-O-Y Enrollment Report
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > M-O-Y Enrollment Report, E-O-Y Enrollment Report

New Jersey

New Jersey - ELA and Math Graduation Pathway (SIS-124486)
The ELA Graduation Pathway and Math Graduation Pathway options have been updated. Students who have existing selections in these fields have been converted to the new codes.

Article(s): SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management

New Jersey - State Reports Available in DOCX Format (SIS-124860) [Enhancement]
The Register (NEW) Report and ASSA Extracts can now be generated in DOCX Format.

Article(s): New Register Report, ASSA Extracts
Path: NJ State Reporting > Register (new), ASSA
New Jersey - SMART State Submission (SIS-125777)
The SMART State Submission was incorrectly reporting duplicate homeless records for students. This has been corrected to only report active homeless records based on the entered dates on the report editor.

Article(s): SMART State Submission (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SMART State Submission

New York

New York - Student Class Grades Detail Update (SIS-125057)
The Student Class Grades Detail was taking over an hour to generate in the Batch Queue. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail

New York - SIRS Programs Fact Update (SIS-125828)
The SIRS Programs Fact was updated to exclude EL Records and EL Services Records with future start dates.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

New York - Correction for Selecting "All Grades" (SIS-126061)
The Staff Student Course and Student Lite reports were not returning results when "All Grades" was selected in the "Included State Grade Levels" field. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): SIRS Staff Student Course (New York), SIRS Student Lite (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Staff Student Course; NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Lite

Ohio

Ohio - Multiple Extracts (SIS-123675)
The OH Extracts have been updated to add a "Multiple Extracts" option which allows users to generate multiple extract type at a time using the Batch Queue. The Graduation-Only Test Record (GP) has been removed.

Article(s): OH Extracts
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts
Ohio - Organization General Info (DN) Updates (SIS-125145)

Attribute Number field logic has been updated for the C_HSHRTNOP, C_HRSLENGTH, C_HSHRTNOP, and C_HSHRTPLN Calendar Groups so that if Instruction Minutes are entered for the Day Event, that value divided by 60 is reported.

Article(s): DN
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > DN

Ohio – SIF StudentPersonal Updates (SIS-125482)

The following extended elements were added to the SIF StudentPersonal object:

- AdmissionReason
- IRN_CurrentBuilding

Also, StudentPersonal/LanguageList/Language/LanguageType and StudentPersonal/LanguageList/Language/Code elements were updated to report from the Native Language field (Census > People > Demographics > Native Language).

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Native Language

Ohio - State Service Type and Student Program (GQ) Updates (SIS-125600)

New codes have been added to the State Service Type field on the EL Setup tab. These new codes (235017, 235019, 235021, and 235099) have been added to the report logic for the GQ Extract.

Article(s): GQ
Path: Program Admin > EL > EL Setup; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GQ

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - Statistical Summary and Transportation Report Updates (SIS-122247)

The Statistical Summary and Transportation reports have been updated to correctly report data based on student enrollments, even if a student also has an enrollment marked as State Exclude or No Show.

Article(s): Statistical Summary, Transportation Report
Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary, Transportation Report

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Location Annual Fact Template (SIS-125230)

The PIMS Location Fact Template has been updated for the following:
• Truancy attendance is not calculated for students who are aged 17 or older.
• A Location Fact Detail Report is now available (generates when the Detail checkbox is marked on the Report Editor) that reports each student who is counted for reporting by category and date for suspensions, expulsions and truancy.

Article(s): PIMS Location Annual Fact Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Location Fact Template

South Dakota

South Dakota Special Ed Updates (SIS-119993)
Several updates have been made to the South Dakota IEP, including:

• New print formats, South Dakota IEP 2019 (current) and South Dakota IEP 2019 with Transition (current), are now available.
• The Disability 4, Disability 5, ASD Severity Behaviors Level, and ASD Severity Communication Level fields have been added to the Enrollment Status Editor.

The Main Eligibility Document custom form has been added to the list of documents available.

Article(s): South Dakota Individual Education Plan; Special Education (South Dakota)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Plans

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 080 and 030 Updates (SIS-123079)
The Quality Points fields on the Course (IGCSE and AP/IB/AICE) and Section (Honors Indicator, Local Dual Credit, Statewide Dual Credit, and Dual Enrollment) have been replaced by Advanced Academics fields in both locations.

Updates have also been made to the 080 and 030 extracts:

080
The 080 Extract has been updated so that final grades for standards now report, in addition to grading tasks. To report, a course must have only one standard marked as State Reported and Final Grade or marked as State Reported and with one active Term Mask. Records report if a student receives a Score for an applicable Grading Task or Standard. This update also applies to summer school calendars.

Logic for reporting based on Quality Points fields has been replaced by the Advanced Coursework fields: if a value is selected for Advanced Coursework on both the Course and Section, a record does not report. Courses with tasks/standards that do not meet reporting requirements are not included. Warning records are generated in these instances.

Affected extract fields have been updated to report scores for Standards as well as Grading Tasks. The Quality Points (Rigor) field has been updated to report based on the Advanced Academic fields. See the 080 article linked below for guidance on using the Advanced Academics fields.

030
Exclusion logic has been updated based on the change to the Advanced Academics fields. Records are not reported and included in the warning report if an Advanced Academics value is selected on both the Course and Section or if Advanced Academics is SDC, DE, or DC on either. Affected fields have been updated to report based on the Advances Academics fields.

**Article(s): 080, 030**

**Path:** TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 080, 030; Scheduling > Courses > Course OR Section > Advanced Academics

---

**Texas**

**Texas – TReX Withdrawal Corrections (SIS-124677)**

The following updates/corrections were made for the TReX Withdrawal:

- The Withdrawal Date has been updated to report a student’s most recent withdrawal date based on their enrollment record and the criteria selected on the extract editor.
- The form was failing to properly report six and nine week grades. Logic has been updated to report as follows:
  - In order to determine the In-Progress status of grades, logic will consider the following:
    - Determine which Term the Effective Date falls into.
    - Find all Course/Sections the student is enrolled in during that Term.
    - Find all terms tied to the Course/Section.
    - Report from the Grading Task based on the following:
      - Only consider Terms that contain the effective date or prior that are tied to the section.
      - If a Grading Task contains CG or F and contains a score, report this score.
      - If the Grading Task does not contain CG or F and score exists, then look for a Grading Task with name starting with ‘Six’ or ‘Nin’ that contains a score and report this score.
      - If neither scenario elicits more than one applicable grading task, report the more recently entered score.
      - If none of the bullet points above apply, report all Course/Sections with a grade of ‘Incomplete’.

**Article(s): TReX Extract (Texas)**

**Path:** Student Information > General > TReX Extract > Student Withdrawal/Record Transfer Form

---

**Vermont**

**Vermont - Report Legal Identities Option Added to SLDS Submission Scheduler (SIS-126128)**

Districts were receiving errors from the state because the SLDS Submission Scheduler was not including student data with Legal Identity information. To correct this issue, a new checkbox called "Report Legal Identities" was added to the SLDS Submission Scheduler. When this checkbox is marked, Legal Identity information reports.

**Article(s): SLDS Submission Scheduling (Vermont)**

**Path:** VT State Reporting > SLDS Submission Scheduling

---
Virginia

Virginia IEP Update (SIS-125239)
An issue with the Measurable Post Secondary Goals editor of the Transition IEP has been resolved.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Virginia)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Washington

Washington – Student Exclusionary Discipline File (R) IAES Logic Update (SIS-125698)
Logic for the IAES field in the Student Exclusionary Discipline File (R) has been updated to the following:

- If the Interim Alternative Education Setting field is flagged on a student’s resolution of record, report a value of Y.
- Report null if State Resolution Code (R11) = NA
- Otherwise, report a value of N.

Article(s): Student Exclusionary Discipline File (R) Extract (Washington)
Path: WA State Reporting > Student Exclusionary Discipline File (R)

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - SCED Course Codes (SIS-121734)
SCED Course Codes have been updated to the SCED 5.0 code set. A conversion has been done to update codes for the following fields:

- SCED Course Identifier
- SCED Subject Area

Article(s): Course Master Info
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course> NCES Data; Grading and Standards > Course Master > Course Master Info > NCES Data

Wisconsin - Identity and Enrollment Fields (SIS-126019)
A Multiple Births field has been added to the Identity record to indicate a person is a set of twins, triplets, etc.
A State Enrollment Type field has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment editor to indicate the type of enrollment for Ed-FI reporting.

Article(s): Wisconsin Enrollment Editors: Identity
**Wisconsin - CTE Clusters** (SIS-126084) [Enhancement]
A sequence has been added to the Career Cluster to alphabetize the available options for Courses and CTE Programs.

*Article(s): CTE Programs; Courses*

**Path:** Program Admin > CTE Programs > Career Cluster; Scheduling > Courses > Courses

---

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming - WDE-636 Extract - Summary** (SIS-115332)
A new summary report has been added to the WDE-636 Discipline Extract.

*Article(s): WDE-636 Discipline Extract*

**Path:** WY State Reporting > WDE-636

---

**Wyoming - WDE-950 - Credits Attempted** (SIS-123910)
The creditsAttempted field in the WDE-950 extract has been updated to include credits attempted for courses not included in GPA calculation. To report, the score assigned to the student must be mapped to a State Score that is not W, AU, or null.

*Article(s): WDE-950*

**Path:** WY State Reporting > WDE-950

---

**Wyoming – Ed-Fi Attendance Event Reason** (SIS-125372)
The Attendance Event Reason data element has been added to the Student School Attendance Event and Student Section Attendance Event resources.

A resync on both of these resources should be done in order to receive existing Attendance Event Reason data.

*Articles: Wyoming Ed-Fi*

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

---

**Wyoming - WDE-600 - FTE Calculation** (SIS-126082)
The extract field called 'Calculate FTEs with 100% entered' has been renamed as 'Ignore Enrollment FTE Override When 100% is Entered.' A new dropdown list has been added called FTE Calculation, which includes options for Per Enrollment and Per Day.

If Per Enrollment is selected, the FTE is calculated based on the overall student enrollment dates, as with the current report. If Per Day is selected, FTE is calculated by day that the student is enrolled, whether or not enrollment days overlap.
The Detail report has been updated to report based on these FTE Calculation options and the Summary report has been updated to combine non-primary enrollments with primary enrollments when enrollment days overlap.

*Article(s):* [WDE-600](#)

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-600*
Rx Pack - Campus.1921

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for May and June 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1925 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1921 and the date of availability:

- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.9** - Thursday, June 27, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.8** - Tuesday, June 25, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.7** - Friday, June 21, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.6** - Monday, June 17, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.5** - Tuesday, June 11, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.4** - Wednesday, June 5, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.3** - Friday, May 31, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.2** - Thursday, May 30, 2019
- **Rx Pack Campus.1921.1** - Wednesday, May 29, 2019

**Rx Pack Campus.1921.9**

Localization - Illinois

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes** (SIS-127854)

When the Use Whole/Half Day checkbox is marked on the report editor, a day of attendance is counted if the student is scheduled for that day for the Days Absent field. FTE or minutes attended are not considered.

Based on the student's scheduled instructional minutes for the day:

- If the student missed all scheduled instructional minutes, a full day of absence is reported as a value of 1 in the Days Absent field.
- If the student missed half of the scheduled instructional minutes up to one minute less than the full instructional minutes, a value of .5 reports.
- If the student missed less than half of the scheduled instructional minutes, the student is considered present for the day.

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract*

**Rx Pack Campus.1921.8**

Localization - Massachusetts

**Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level** (SIS-127974)
The Discipline Extract was incorrectly reporting null SOT1 values for behavior resolutions mapped to a code of '7' that were created at the district (All Schools) level. This issue has been corrected.

Path: MA State Reporting > Discipline Extract

Rx Pack Campus.1921.7

Census

Mailing Labels Report (SIS-127179)

When generating the Mailing Labels Report for Student using the course Section option, the Salutation was not included when marked on the report editor. This has been corrected.

Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

FRAM

Meal Benefits Application in Campus Parent (SIS-122963)

Users were able to view the Meal Benefits Application in Campus Parent when it was not enabled. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Parent: More > Meal Benefits Application

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi Student Resource Update (SIS-127839)

The StudentCharacterisitc descriptor in the AzEDS 4.0 / EdFi 2.0 Students resource has been updated to report the Begin Date, End Date and Designated By for a Military Connections record.

For any 2018-19 Parent in Military records you wish to report that have already been set up in Infinite Campus, perform a resync on the Student Information resources within the Resync tool for the applicable student records.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - California

California - SSID Enrollment Extract (SIS-127482)

Logic for reporting the Post/Secondary Transition Field (field 34) has been modified:

- A student reports when the student has a Program Flag of 144 AND the student's age at the start of enrollment is greater than or equal to 17 years AND the state grade of enrollment is 12.
- A value of Y reports when the Postsecondary/Transition Status field is marked. Otherwise, a value of N reports.

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS SSID Enrollment (SENR)

Localization - Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-127329)

The Monthly Attendance Extract has been updated for the following:
• The selection on the Report Editor and in the Report Header is now Student Attendance V2.
• Logic for field 7, RCDTS of Serving School, has been modified to first looks at the Serving School field on the enrollment record. See the article below for detailed reporting logic for this field.
• Days Medically Homebound, field 15, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of DMH, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).
• Days Hospitalized, field 16, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of HOS, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance V2

Illinois - Student Course Assignment (SIS-127540)
Enrollment records that had a noShow value of null in the database caused students to not be reported on the Student Course Assignment Extract. This has been corrected.

Path: IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment

Localization - Kansas

Kansas - KCAN Extract, Migrant Reporting (SIS-126339)
The KCAN Extract has been modified to allow for better reporting of Migrant students. This following changes have been made:

• The Course Status field reports a value of 80 if the student is considered a Migrant and that Migrant status continues through the summer or a new status of Migrant is created for the summer session. The Program must overlap the June 1 through September 3 dates in order to qualify.
• The KCC Identifier field reports as Migrant Student when the Course Status field reports a value of 80 and the Migrant Student field reports a value of 1.
• The Course Section field reports a value of Migrant Student when the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Migrant Student.
• The Local Course ID reports a value of Migrant Student when the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Migrant Student.
• The Graduation Year field reports the NCLB Cohort Year if the student's Diploma Date field is blank.
• The Single Parent field reports No if the student is CTE but not a Single Parent.
• A new Record Type field has been added to the Report Editor to indicate what records are included in the extract.
  • Certificates and Course Outcomes - all records report
  • Certificates Only - only reports records where the KCC Identifier field reports a value of Certificate
  • Course Outcomes Only - only reports records where the KCC Identifier field does NOT report a value of Certificate.
• CTE Certificates only reports when the Date Earned falls within the dates of the reporting calendar.

Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN Extract

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts – State Behavior Event Update (SIS-127492)
State Behavior Event code 1700 and 2110 were updated to a value of 1.

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:
• A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender.
• AND a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code (value = 1) = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
• OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
• OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping Code where active = true, value = null) AND Behavior Resolution with a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the event.

Logic for elements OT1-OT5 on the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

• From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of “1” OR any code with a resolution mapped to state event codes 1-6
• When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)
• Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated
• If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type

Logic for the Discipline Extract has been updated to include the following:

• Behavior Resolution is connected to the student offender with:
  • The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
    • The Behavior Event is mapped to a State Event Code
    • The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-7.

Logic for elements SOT1-SOT5 on the Discipline Extract has been updated to account for the updated logic mentioned above.

Behavior logic has been updated to the following:

• From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID that has a valid Standard state code.
  • If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
  • For Standard code 9000:
    • When a Behavior Resolution mapped to 1 through 7 is NOT connected to the Behavior Event mapped to standard code 9000, this Behavior Event must not be considered to report.
    • When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 reports 500 (only OT1 may report as 9000)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update (SIS-127829)

The entryGradeLevelDescriptor has been updated in the Student School Associations resource to report the State Grade Level from the student’s enrollment calendar. The Mapping tool will no longer be used to
report grade level. The Grade Levels resource preference in the Mapping tool will only be used to report the Course Transcripts gradeTaken field.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Localization - Nevada**

**Nevada - FRL and 504 Status Updates (SIS-127563)**

The FRL column in the Chronic Absenteeism Report and the NV ALP Credit Report was updated to report Y if the student has a FRAM record with an Eligibility of Free or Reduced. Previously, the column was not checking the eligibility status. This issue was fixed.

As part of this case, the 504 Status field on the Chronic Absenteeism Report was also updated to report Y if the student is assigned an active Flag/Program with a code of 84.

*Path: NV State Reporting > Chronic Absenteeism Report; NV State Reporting > NV ALP Credit Report*

**Localization - Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma – SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object (SIS-127783)**

The SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status element was incorrectly reporting ‘NA’ regardless of the value in the Title 1 field. This issue was corrected and this element will report based on the following logic:

- Report from the most recent School History record with an Effective Date <= the current date:
  - Report "Targeted" when Title 1 field is either of the following:
    - Targeted Assistance Eligible - No Program
    - Targeted Assistance Program
  - Report "SchoolWide" when Title 1 field is any of the following:
    - Schoolwide Eligible - Targeted Assistance
    - Schoolwide Eligible - No Program
    - Schoolwide Program
  - Otherwise, report "NA"

*Path: No Specific Path*

**Localization - Wisconsin**

**Wisconsin IEP and ISP Update (SIS-127636)**

The ACT WorkKeys portion of the I-7 ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor on the Wisconsin IEP and ISP has been removed.

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Rx Pack Campus.1921.6**

**Scheduling - All States**

**Course Field Character Lengths (SIS-126972)**

The Course Number and Course Master Number fields have been updated so that in states where this field is not localized, 13 characters are allowed.

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Number; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info > Number*
Arizona

**Ed-Fi Person Record 400 Error Vode Update (SIS-127291)**

The Person Record 400 error code logic has been updated to reflect the new verbiage from the Arizona Department of Education in order to trigger the appropriate repost and resync actions for student, staff, and parent resource information.

No mass-resync is needed after taking this update. However, if you received any 400 error codes prior to taking this update, relating to student, staff, or parent resources missing a reference, resyncing those personIDs that received the 400 error codes will resolve the data issue, and it should be safe to archive those errors.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

California

**California - CAASPP Import (SIS-119997)**

A new tool for importing ELPAC and CAASPP test scores is now available for California districts. Users can import results for CAASPP, ELPAC Summative and ELPAC Initial.

The Import tool can create the required assessment structure for the test and save it as a Test Setup entry, if desired, along with the importing of scores. Otherwise, the standard practice of creating a test structure first and then importing scores can be done.

This import process is NOT related to the CAASPP Paperless Reporting tools.

See the articles below for detailed logic and recommended workflow.

*Path: Assessment > CAASPP Import*

**California - CalGrant, A-G GPA Calculations (SIS-125626)**

Stored procedures have been made for the CalGrant and A-G GPA calculations.

*Path: N/A*

**California Immunization Updates (SIS-126738)**

The Hepatitis B vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

Colorado

**Colorado Enrollment End Status (SIS-126395)**

A new End Status is available for selection - Code 24: Previous Graduate Completed a Postsecondary Program.

*Path: Student Information > General Enrollments*
Georgia

**Georgia - Updates to Exit Reason and Disability Values (SIS-126835)**

The following values have been modified:

- EL Exit Reason has a new option, Code 4: EL Reclassification Team Decision.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL)*

Illinois

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-126878)**

When the State District Number contained an alphabetic character, the ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract returned an error. This has been corrected.

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance*

Kansas

**Kansas Immunization Updates (SIS-125226)**

The Meningococcal (MCV4) and Hepatitis A vaccine immunization requirements have been updated for Kansas.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

Kentucky

**Kentucky – Homeless Program Now Available (SIS-119669) [Enhancement]**

The Homeless program is now available within the Program Participation tool. This program allows State and District users the ability to create and manage student homeless records.

Existing Homeless information in student enrollment records was converted to Homeless records using the following logic:

- A Homeless record is created for a student per Primary Enrollment record where any of the following statements are true:
  - The Primary Enrollment has the Homeless checkbox checked
  - The Primary Enrollment has a Living Status that is not null and the Primary Night Time Residence contains the value from the Living Status attribute.
  - A Primary Enrollment has an Unaccompanied Youth field that is not null.
    - When converting a record, If Living Status or Unaccompanied Youth is null, the corresponding field will remain null on the Homeless record.
  - Start Date on Homeless record = Start Date on Enrollment record
  - End Date on Homeless record = 6/30/YYYY where YYYY = the end year of the calendar of the enrollment record
  - District Ownership on Homeless record = Enrollment District

- Overlapping historical records is allowed

The Homeless, Living Status, and Unaccompanied Youth fields on the Enrollment tab will be deprecated. Historical data will remain in the database for historical and Ad hoc reporting purposes.
The Homeless, Living Status, and Unaccompanied Youth fields were also removed from the KY State Reporting Import Wizard.

Moving forward, all users should be entering and maintaining Homeless-related data in the new Homeless program.

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless*

**Kentucky – Migrant Program Now Available (SIS-126461)**

A new Migrant program is now available for Kentucky. Migrant program information such as the student's MIS2000 ID, Last Qualifying Arrival Date, and Migrant Eligibility Expiration Date will be tracked and maintained by Kentucky Migrant Region Coordinators at the State and published down to districts where the migrant student is enrolled. Migrant program data will be read-only for district users.

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant*

**Kentucky – Transition Status Codes Updated (SIS-126777)**

Transition Status code descriptions have been updated to the following:

- 1: College in KY
- 2: College out of KY
- 3: Technical School
- 4: Military Service/Community Service/Peace Corps
- 5: Employment
- 6: Work-school combination
- 7: Unknown
- 8: Deceased
- 9: Continuing HS Education

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Graduation > Transition Status > State Standard*

**Kentucky – State Classification Code Added (SIS-126799)**

State Classification code ‘F3: Federally funded stand-alone Head Start’ has been added.

*Path: System Administration > Resources > School*

**Maine**

**Maine – Industry Recognized Credential(s) Code Added (SIS-126251)**

Industry Recognized Credential(s) code ‘412: Mandated Reporter Training’ has been added.

*Path: Student Information > General > CTE > Industry Recognized Credential(s)*

**Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – SASID Import Updated to Remove Unnecessary Columns from Warning Message (SIS-114285)**

The SASID Import has been updated to remove unnecessary columns from appearing on the import warning message. Now, only the Student Number, Last Name, First Name, Date of Birth, and Gender
columns will appear.

Path: MA State Reporting Extracts > SASID Import

Massachusetts – State Reporting Date Logic Added to SIF Objects (SIS-126436)

Logic for the following SIF elements were updated to consider the State Reporting Date when reporting data:

- EmploymentRecord/TerminationDate
- EmploymentRecord/MAEmploymentStatus
- EmploymentRecord/MAREasonforExit
- EmploymentRecord/Active
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ExitType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode (maExitTypeOtherCode)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ExitType/Code (maExitTypeCode)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ServicesOnly (maServicesOnly)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/MATitleINonInstructional (maNonInstructionalTitleI)
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/TitleIParticipation
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/@TimeFrame

For detailed information about updated logic per SIF element, please see the MA SIF Objects Divided into Tables Excel spreadsheet found on the SIF (Massachusetts) article.

Path: No Specific Path

Missouri

Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-127091)

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract for the June collection:

- Field 180, Instruction Model ESOL, reports EL Services state code when field 165, English Learners, is RCV. Otherwise, reports blank.
- Field 175, EL Exit Test, reports NOE when field 165, English Learners, is RCV. Otherwise, reports blank.
- Field 160, EL Primary Language, reports when field 160, English Learners, is NRC or RCv.

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Exit Reason Codes (SIS-126757)

The Ed-Fi Exit Reason Codes for Technical Skill Attainment have been added to the Attribute/Dictionary in order to report correctly to Ed-Fi.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Ohio

Ohio Special Ed Updates (SIS-125699)

Several updates have been made to the Ohio Special Ed area. Updates include:

- The Attribute/Dictionary has been updated for both the specialEdDates > Secondary Planning and Non Compliance lists. The TPNP attribute has been changed to read Transition Plan Not in Place and the Non Compliance list now reads the code and name, such as 01: No Identified Reason.
The Test Accommodations Report has been updated to show the Plan Dates for all students. The HTML, CSV, and DOCX file formats have also been added to the report output options.

The character limit for the Goals and Objectives sections of the Progress Report and Transition Progress Report had been updated to display the first 200 characters before truncating. Hover functionality has been added to display all text when hovering over a Goal/Objective.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, OH ETR 2019.2, is now available.
- The Non Compliance ID dropdown on the Evaluation Information editor now pulls from the updated Non Compliance list in the Attribute/Dictionary.
- An issue with the PO Box field on the Student Demographics editor not printing when text is entered has been fixed.
- The Area to be evaluated field on the Evaluator Assessments editor has been renamed to Area(s) of Assessment. This field is now a multi-select field.

Updates to the IEP and SP include:

- New print formats, OH IEP 2019.2 and OH SP 2019.2, are now available.
- Additional validations have been added to the Education Plan editor date fields for each Plan Type option.
- The IEP and SP now cannot be locked until both the Get Disability from Evaluation and Get Special Ed Status from Enrollment buttons are clicked on the Enrollment Status editor.
- An issue with the PO Box field on the Student Demographics editor not printing when text is entered has been fixed.
- Fields on the Future Planning, Special Factors, and Profile editors are now required.
- The Measurable Annual Goal field on the Measurable Annual Standards editor has been renamed to Measurable Annual Standard. An issue with adding a space after a number in this field has been resolved.
- An issue with adding a space after a number in the Measurable Annual Goals editor Goal# field has been resolved.
- Validation has been added to the Nonacademic and Extracurricular, General Factors, and Least Restrictive Environment editors to require at least one question on each editor must be answered upon saving.
- The Met testing participation requirement? and Date Complete fields on the Statewide and Districtwide Testing editor (SP only) have been removed. The following fields are now required (IEP and SP): Is the child participating in the Alternate Assessment for Students with Significant Cognitive Disabilities (AASCD)? and If yes, justify the choice of alternate assessment and address why it is appropriate below.
- The Third Grade Reading Guarantee, Graduation Tests, and Other Assessments fields on the Exemptions editor are now required.
- The formatting of the printed version of the Meeting Participants section has been updated to accommodate additional space for multiple signatures.
- The Procedural Safeguards Notice, Copy of the IEP, and Transfer of Rights at Age of Majority fields on the Signatures editor are now required. The Transfer of Rights at Age of Majority is only required when the student turns 17 during the duration of the Plan. If the Plan starts the day after the student's 17th birthday, this field is not required.
- Validations have been added to the Children w/Visual Impairments editor if question number 1-5 and number 6 OR 7 are not answered.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations

Ohio - Student Standing (FS) Updates (SIS-125781)

The attendance calculation in the FS extract has been updated to only consider Period Schedules when subtracting lunch time from periods marked as Instructional.
Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Updates (SIS-126307)
The GE extract has been updated to no longer report incorrect PSTC records.

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FS

Ohio - Score Not Reported (SIS-126518)
The code list for the Score Not Reported field has been updated for Ohio.

Path: Student Information > General > Assessments > Score Not Reported

Ohio - Student Program Record (GQ) Updates (SIS-126798)
Field logic for Employee ID in the GQ extract has been updated to also report if the Program Code is a variation on 310XXX.

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GQ

Ohio - Student Discipline (GD) - Victim of Student Violence (SIS-126938)
The Victim of Student Violence field has been updated to replace the code of II with KK. Field logic has stayed the same.

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GD

Ohio - CTE Program of Concentration (SIS-127040)
A new code of N4: Cybersecurity has been added to the CTE Program of Concentration list.

Path: Program Admin > CTE Programs

Ohio - Preschool Poverty Level (SIS-127141)
The Preschool Poverty Level code list has been updated to replace code R with code J. Existing values have been converted.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Preschool Poverty Level

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - Ad hoc and Stored Procedure Updates (SIS-119479) [Enhancement]
The Ad hoc categories and associated elements of OK Daily Approx Detail, OK Daily Approx Term Count, and OK Daily Approx Term Summary have been removed and elements for OK SIF Student Attendance Summary ASR and OK SIF Student Attendance Summary FQSR have been added. Two views have also been added to the SIF StudentAttendanceSummary element for ASR and FQSR.

Additionally, a manual parameter has been added to the Statistical Summary, Attendance Register, and Attendance Summary reports that does not appear in the extract editor and can only be employed when
running the report in SQL.

*Path: OK State Reporting*

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident and Incident Offender Extracts (SIS-126337)**

In the PIMS Incident Template, Incident Time Frame Code (field 8) only reports when the Incident Place Code is 1. If Incident Place Code is blank, Incident Time Frame Code reports 2.

In the PIMS Incident Offender Template:

- Field 19 and Field 20 are now filler fields.
- Offender District of Residence (previously field 19) is now Field 21. No other logic was changed.
- Field 12, Assigned to Alternative Education Indicator, only reports the Resolution State Code is S5, S6, or S7. Otherwise, reports blank.

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts*

**Tennessee**

**Tennessee - Assignment Codes (SIS-124754)**

The Assignment Code list in District Assignments has been updated.

*Path: Census > People > District Assignments > Assignment Code*

**Tennessee - EIS 030 and 080 - 19-20 Course Code Updates (SIS-124756)**

The following updates have been made to the 030 and 080 EIS extracts:

**030**

- Sections tied to Courses with a null or blank State Code are excluded from reporting and are included in the warning report.
- Record Version now reports as 04.
- The Course Code field has been moved to the end of the extract, reporting the State Code of the course tied to the section. The previous Course Code location reports as 00000.

**080**

- Record Version now reports as 02.
- Course Code has been moved to the end of the extract. If the student has a transcript record with a State Code entered for the course, that value is reported. The State Code of the course also reports if the student has a score in a State Reported Grading Task or Standard aligned to the course where no transcript record exists. The previous Course Code location reports as 00000.

*Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 030, 080*

**Texas**

**Texas – 2019/2020 Updates (SIS-126382)**

The following updates were made to meet 2019/2020 TSDS PEIMS requirements:

- Parental Permission Code ‘F: App'd grades 9-12 in LPAC plan’ was removed.
- Parental Permission Code ‘K: Approved Plcmnt of LEP student in the ESL prgm’ was added.
- Student Attribution Code '23: South Texas ISD' was added.
Disciplinary Action Reason Code '33: Possessed, purchased, or used tobacco' was removed.
Disciplinary Action Reason Code '34: School-related gang violence' was removed.
Classroom Position code 04 has been updated to '04: Substitute Teacher'
The following Assessment State Codes were removed:
  - 05/06/07/08/19/22/24/26/27/28/29/30/33/36/37/38/39/40/41/42/43/44/45/46/47/48
The following EL Service Type codes were added:
  - AB: Alternative Bilingual Language Program
  - AE: Alternative ESL Language Program
The Program of Study field was added to the District Information tool.
The Campus Enrollment Type field was added to the School tool.

Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information; System Administration > Resources > School; Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types; Course/Section > Section Staff History > Role

Texas – TReX Withdrawal Printing Multiple Courses in Current Six Weeks Grades Section (SIS-126682)
Multiple courses were incorrectly printing grades in the Current Six Weeks Grades section of the TReX Withdrawal Extract. To correct this issue, logic has been updated to not report course grades for courses that end prior to the Effective Date.

Path: Student Information > General > TReX Extract

Vermont

Vermont - New SLDS Extract Type: Public PreK Student Link (SIS-126677)
The Public PreK Student Link extract is now available for districts in Vermont. This SLDS extract reports all students in Grades PK, EE, or IT.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > 11 POS

Vermont - SLDS Reporting Updates for 2019 (SIS-126678)
The following changes were made to SLDS reporting for the 2019 school year.
  - The "Time Code" dropdown list and the "Location Code" dropdown list were updated to include all current codes.
    (Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Incident)
  - The "Title" dropdown list was updated to include all current codes. (Census > People > District Assignment > Title)

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Incident > Time Code, Location Code; Census > People > District Assignment > Title

Wisconsin

Wisconsin Special Ed IEP and ISP Updates (SIS-127057) (SIS-123791) [Enhancement]
Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates include:
  - The Traumatic brain injury Attribute has been updated to Traumatic Brain Injury in the Attribute/Dictionary for the Enrollment Disability fields. The Amended from Plan ID field has also been added to Ad Hoc.

Updates to the IEP and ISP include:
New print formats, WI IEP 2019 and ISP, is now available. The Get Special Ed Status from Enrollment button has been renamed to Get Info from Enrollment on the Enrollment Status editor. Users can then select which Enrollment to link the Enrollment Status editor to using the Enrollment dropdown.

On the printed version, the row above "For student transferring..." now lists all disabilities and/or impairments listed on the Enrollment Information editor of the Evaluation.

The Grade, School Name, and School Phone fields have moved from the Student Demographics editor to the Enrollment Status editor.

The (I-3) Team Meeting Cover Page editor now sorts by month, date, and year.

Verbiage on the (I-4) Present Levels editor has been updated.

An additional question, Has a functional behavioral assessment (FBA) been conducted?, has been added to the (I-4) Special Factors editor. For question one and four, the wording his/her has been replaced with their.

His/her verbiage on the (I-4) Concerns of Parents/Family editor has also been replaced with their.

The word grade has been replaced with age/grade on the (I-4) Summary of Disability-Related Needs editor. The warning message verbiage for deleting a record has been updated.

The Participation in general education curriculum area of the (I-4) Family Engagement/Participation in Gen Ed. editor has been removed.

Verbiage on the (I-4) Measurable Annual Goals editor has been updated. The print section now prints as III. instead of IV.

On the print of the (I-4) Program Summary editor, this section now prints as IV. instead of V.

On the print of the (I-4) Student Participation/Participation in Physical Ed editor, this section now prints as V instead of VI.

The warning message on the (I-5) Annual Review of Goals editor has been updated to read, You are about to delete this SEPTTransitionService, are you sure?

Verbiage on the (I-4) Supplementary Services, (I-5) Get Goals, (I-7-A) Guidelines for Alt Assessment, and (I-7) ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs editors have been updated.

The header of the (I-7) ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor has been updated.

The header of the (I-7) Aspire Early High School editor has been updated. The grade level checkboxes have been removed and a template bank has been added to Section A.

The header of the (I-7) District-Wide Assessment editor has been updated.Verbiage on all checkboxes has been updated on this editor.

The header and verbiage of the (I-7) DLM editor has been updated.

The header of the (I-7) Forward editor has been updated. The grade level checkboxes have been removed. A validation has been added where the user can enter accommodations until the checkbox for a particular testing area is marked.

Verbiage on the Determination and Placement (P1/P2) editor has been updated. An issue with the Ad hoc field Learningplan.locationservicesareimplemented only pulling results when a location is entered into the field has been resolved.

The Manifestation Determination Review (I-12) editor has been removed and is now available as a Custom Form.

See the release notes for SIS-123908 for additional information concerning updates made to the Wisconsin Evaluation.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Wisconsin Evaluation Updates (SIS-127057) (SIS-123908)

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Evaluation area. Updates include:

- The Wisconsin Evaluation has been split into three separate Evaluation types; WI Referral 2019, WI Existing Data Review 2019, and WI Eligibility Report 2019.
- An Enrollment Information editor has been added to each of the Evaluation types. The Get Info from Enrollment button synchronizes the information in the editor with the student's Enrollments.
record. Users can select which Enrollment to link the Enrollment Status editor to using the Enrollment dropdown.

- The Grade, School District, District of Residence, Servicing District, School Name, and School Phone fields have been moved from the Student Demographics editor to the Enrollment Information editor.

See the release notes for SIS-125699 for additional information concerning updates made to the Wisconsin IEP and ISP.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluation

Wisconsin - WISEid Person Extract (SIS-123971)

The following modifications have been made to the WISEid Extract:

- The No Location Release field has been removed.
- A new Multiple Birth Indicator has been added to the report. If the Multiple Birth Order field is marked on the most recent Identity Record, a value of Y reports. Otherwise, a value of N reports.
- Logic for the WISEsecure Role has been updated.
  - If the report population is student, a value of Student reports.
  - If the report population is Staff:
    - If HR is enabled, the name from the WISEstaff Position Code reports from the Work Assignment Details.
    - If HR is not enabled, the name reports from the WISEsecure Role from the District Employment record.
    - If the value is null, a value of None reports.

Path: WI State Reporting > WISEid Extract

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Program Name, Program Type, and Program Type Status Updates (SIS-126501)

The Program Name and Program Type in the Section and Grades resources were not reporting correctly for Youth Apprentice CTE Academic Programs. This issue has been corrected.

The Certificated Programs Status Type object was not reporting correctly in the Student CTE Program Associations resource from multiple CTE Programs. This issue has been corrected.

A resync is recommended for any records that need to be corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Contract File Added to State Reporting Tool (SIS-123641)

A new section called "Contract File" was added to the State Reporting tool for districts in Wisconsin. The Contract File section provides an editor for entering data used in the WISEstaff Contract Upload File extract.

Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > State Reporting

Wisconsin – WRS Reporting (SIS-124374)

The WRS Report is now available for districts in Wisconsin and can be used for monthly and periodic reporting. This report extracts contribution and compensation data for all district employees who are participating WRS members. Only payroll data in a 'Closed' status is available for reporting.
Wyoming

Wyoming - Unique ID Extract Updates (SIS-126390)
The following fields of the Unique ID Extract have been updated:

- **GENDER_CODE**: Reports as Male or Female, based on whether the Report Student Legal Identities field is marked.
- **All RACE fields**: Report as True or False.
- **SSN**: Reports as 9 digits without the -.

Path: WY State Reporting > Unique ID Extract

Wyoming Immunization Updates (SIS-115039)
Immunization compliance rules have added for both the Pneumococcal and Rotavirus vaccines. The Polio vaccine’s immunization compliance rules have also been updated.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Rx Pack Campus.1921.5

Attendance

Period Detail Report (SIS-126998)
When the Period Detail Report includes both Day Summary and Term Summary, all Terms, and the Page Orientation is marked for Portrait, an error generates. This has been corrected.

Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Period Detail

Localization - Kentucky

Safe Schools Report Incorrectly Reporting a Negative Resolution Length (SIS-126716)
The Safe Schools Report was incorrectly reporting a negative resolution length when a Single Day resolution occurred outside of the instructional day. This issue was corrected. Now, if a resolution is set completely outside of the school day, the reported resolution length is 0.

Path: KY State Reporting > Safe Schools

KEES Eligibility Criteria Update (SIS-127301)
KEES eligibility logic has been updated to include attempted credits that have a null State Course code. Transcript entries without a state code will be included in the credits. If a state code exists, logic will only allow a maximum of 1 credit attempted for State Course code 901005: Experience-Based Work.

Path: KY State Reporting > KEES Report
Rx Pack Campus.1921.4

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi Parent in Military Reporting (SIS-126086)

The StudentCharacteristicDescriptor array has been enabled in the Students resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 in order to report Parent in Military data.

To set up a student to report Parent in Military status in the AzEDS 4.0 / FY19 connection will need to tie the student to a relationship that is marked as "Guardian" in the Relationships tab, that guardian record will need to have a Military Connections record saved that overlaps the student's enrollment record within the EdFi configured year, and that Military Connections record will need to have a Status that is mapped within the Ed-Fi Configurations area, under the Students resource, to a code of '08: Parent in Military'.

Any students who have the appropriate setup in Infinite Campus to report a Parent in Military prior to this update will need to have their Students resource resynced after taking this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Kansas

Kansas - KIAS Extract (SIS-126148)

The following modifications have been made to the KIAS Extract:

- Bullying (field 9: Days of Other) calculates detention resolutions based on duration units selected then reports proportional to the student's scheduled day.
- Resolution code logic reports from the mapped state resolution code.
- Expulsion state resolution codes of 560 and 565 are included in this report.
- Weapon codes logic has been updated to report firearm and explosives codes only.

Path: KS State Reporting > KIAS Extract

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - DIRS Extract Updates (SIS-125927)

The following updates have been made to the DIRS extract:

- Removed the physicalAssault field.
- Added the following fields:
  - awareReportingAssault
  - wasArrestedLawEnforcement
  - disciplinaryActionType
  - estimatedVictimCount

Path: MN State Reporting > DIRS Extract

Localization - Texas

Texas – TSDS Staff Association Updates (SIS-127126)

Reporting population logic for Submission 3 of the TSDS Staff Association Interchange has been updated to remove the requirement of a course/section needing 090 data in order to report.
Logic for Staff > TX-PKTeacherRequirement has been updated to the following:

- If a staff member has a Credential = Other with dates that fall within the reporting window and that contains a code in the Value field, report the Value code.
- If no Value code exists, do not report.
- If multiple applicable Credential records exist with dates which fall within the reporting window, only report the value from the most recent record.

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Staff Association

Rx Pack Campus.1921.3

Academic Programs

On-Track Status for Grad Programs with CTE Requirements (SIS-127026)

When Graduation Program Requirements included Career Tech Programs, the Calculate On-Track Status in Course Plan Admin was not correctly evaluating the Career Tech Program Requirements. This has been corrected.

Path: Program Admin > Course Plan Admin

Campus Instruction

Campus Instruction - Report Cards (SIS-127186)

Previously, Report Cards generated in Campus Instruction did not include grades for Standards. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Report Cards

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Attendance Event Resource Update (SIS-121244)

The attendanceDuration element in the Student School Attendance Event resource has been updated so that if a day is marked as less than a whole day, the student's max absence for that day can not exceed that days time percentage.

To avoid a large amount of data unnecessarily resyncing, Campus recommends districts add a day event first and then resync the attendance on the effected day. If a day event has already been added, any new or updated attendance will calculate with the new formula.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Updates (SIS-126876)

The resync and put triggers in the Student School Attendance Event resource have been updated to send a percentage value for students that have an absence with present minutes.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Indiana

Indiana - Graduation Tab and GR Report Updates (SIS-120339)
The following fields were added to the Graduation tab and the GR (Graduate) Report.

- Employability Skills
- Postsecondary-Ready Competencies
- Local Pathway

Names of the following Diploma Type codes on the Graduation tab were updated.

- 01 General (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 02 Core 40 with Academic Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 03 Core 40 only (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 09 Core 40 with Technical Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)
- 13 Core 40 Only (Evidence-based waiver or Postsecondary Readiness Competency Req for Grad Pathways)
- 16 Core 40 with Academic and Technical Honors (Passed GQE or met Graduation Pathway)

Path: Student Information > General > Graduation; IN State Reporting > GR

Localization - Ohio

Ohio IEP 2019 Format Fix (SIS-127220)

An issue with the Ohio IEP 2019 Goals and Objectives editor has been fixed.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Localization - Texas

Texas – TSDS Education Organization Submission 3 Producing Error (SIS-126590)

Users were encountering an error when attempting to run the TSDS Education Organization Extract for Submission 3. This issue has been corrected, and the follow updates were also made:

- The CalendarWaiverEventType has been updated to report from Code instead of Value.
- The CalendarDateExtension was incorrectly reporting 2 instances of each date if the Day Event exists on the calendar date. Logic has been corrected so each calendar date will report only one record. If an applicable Day Event exists, only report from the Day Event.

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization

Rx Pack Campus.1921.2

Localization - Arizona

Arizona - AzEDs v5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Update (SIS-122373)

Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the AzEds v5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1921.1

Localization - California

California - CALPADS Student Discipline (SIS-127112)
Students were only being included in the Student Discipline Extract when they had a program flag or they were part of an academic program. This has been corrected.

*Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Discipline*

**Localization - Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Updates** *(SIS-124560)*

The following updates were made to the Discipline Extract:

- The ERDX column has been renamed ARREST. Logic has been updated to report a value of Y if a Behavior Resolution is mapped to a state code of 7 or on the Behavior Resolution an Arrest = 1: Yes.
- The following columns now report a null value:
  - NAE
  - APPEAL
  - AEX
- Logic for the DM and ARREST columns have been updated to meet state requirements and include the new State Resolution Code value.

The following Ed Services Provided Codes were added:

- 9: Student refused the offer of education services
- 10: Student did not respond to the offer of education services
- 11: Student moved or transferred

State Resolution Code ‘7: School-related arrest with no school imposed suspension or removal’ has been added.

Weapon code types have been added to the State Behavior Event for mapping. Existing codes have not been removed from the weapon type itself, but district can now set up State Behavior Event codes either way and it will report correctly.

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Discipline Extract*

**Localization - Nevada**

**Nevada - NV ALP Grade Credit Report** *(SIS-124832)*

The NV ALP Grade Credit Report is now available for districts in Nevada. This report shows whether 8th grade students met specified credit requirements, whether middle school students had an academic learning plan, and whether 9th grade students met specified credit requirements.

*Path: NV State Reporting > NV ALP Grade Credit Report*

**Localization - Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update** *(SIS-126838)*

The Statistical Summary report was updated to no longer error when a student enrolled in the calendar was not assigned attendance during the reporting date range.

*Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary*

**Localization - Rhode Island**

**Rhode Island - Enrollment Census Attendance Report** *(SIS-126987)*
The SQL query used in the Attendance Report has been optimized for better performance to eliminate any time out issues that were occurring.

*Path: RI State Reporting > Enrollment Census > Attendance*
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1921

These cases are included in the Campus.1921 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122597</td>
<td>SEPSubForm</td>
<td>A generic set of fields to be used for any sort of additional form the needs to be appended to another IEP object.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122597</td>
<td>SEPSubForm2</td>
<td>A generic set of fields to be used for any sort of additional form the needs to be appended to another IEP object.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122984</td>
<td>UserReportOption</td>
<td>Stores the saved report options for users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124477</td>
<td>EnrollmentCA</td>
<td>EnrollmentCA is a supplementary table to enrollment containing state(mn) specific info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126066</td>
<td>OAuth2Config</td>
<td>Stores the public and private key pairs that are used to sign and validate accesstoken and idtoken jwts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119993</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>asdSeverityCommunication</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Data stored in this editor is used behind the scenes and is not displayed in the user interface. Information from this table is reflected on the enrollment status editor of a plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119993</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>asdSeverityBehaviorsName</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Data stored in this editor stores the name value of the associated asdseveritybehaviors code for historical purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119993</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>asdSeverityBehaviors</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Data stored in this editor is used behind the scenes and is not displayed in the user interface. Information from this table is reflected on the enrollment status editor of a plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119993</td>
<td>PlanState</td>
<td>asdSeverityCommunicationName</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Data stored in this editor stores the name value of the associated asdseveritycommunication code for historical purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>specialGPA2</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that a summer school course was completed in a summer term following grades 9 to be included in 10, 11, 12 GPA calculation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>academicPoints</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Additional academic points awarded for coursework.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockMsixCode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates msixcode is locked on course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockGssmCategory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates gssmcategory is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123703</td>
<td>FosterCare</td>
<td>facilityAddress</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Address of the student's facility/foster parent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SIS-123703 | FosterCare | facilityRights | varchar(255) | Indicates the rights of the student's facility/foster parent.
| SIS-123703 | FosterCare | custodyEndDate | date | Indicates the overall end date of custody of student in foster care.
| SIS-123703 | FosterCare | custodyStartDate | date | Indicates the overall start date of custody of student in foster care.
| SIS-125228 | EdFiEventQueue | schoolID | int | School that the record relates to.
| SIS-125228 | EdFiEventQueue | seq | bigint | Sequence that the record will be processed in.
| SIS-125228 | EdFiGradingPeriod | seq | int | Sequence of the grading period.
| SIS-125228 | EdFiGradingPeriod | schoolID | int | Reference to the school table.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | modifiedByID | int | User ID of user who last modified this record.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | taskID | int | Grading task to which this window corresponds. Can be a regular grading task or a standards grading task.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | termID | int | Term that this grading window opens for.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | endDateTime | datetime | Time when the grading window close(ed).
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | modifiedDate | smalldatetime | Date and time when record was last modified.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | calendarID | int | Calendar this term is in. Used for higher performance retrieval of all grading windows in a calendar.
| SIS-125632 | GradingWindow | startDateTime | datetime | Time when the grading window open(ed).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126019</td>
<td>EnrollmentWI</td>
<td>enrollmentType</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Indicates the type of enrollment for the purposes of Ed-Fi reporting populations and data sets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126019</td>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>multipleBirth</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates person is born with multiples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126066</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>employeeGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the EmployeeGroup table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126066</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>employeeGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the EmployeeGroup table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126066</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>payCodeID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the pr.paycode table. States what the wage generation pay code should be in payroll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126066</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>employeeGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to the EmployeeGroup table.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123703</td>
<td>FosterCare</td>
<td>placementType</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(3) to varchar(100).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123703</td>
<td>FosterCare</td>
<td>agency</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Tracks the foster care agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(100).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125228</td>
<td>EdFiGradingPeriod</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>varchar(306)</td>
<td>Represents the time span for which grades are reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(3) to varchar(306).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125387</td>
<td>MessageRecipientFieldValue</td>
<td>fieldName</td>
<td>varchar(250)</td>
<td>Internal use. field name in ad hoc report, like the student lastname, firstname, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(250).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125387</td>
<td>MessageRecipientFieldValuePreview</td>
<td>fieldName</td>
<td>varchar(250)</td>
<td>Internal use. field name in ad hoc report, like the student lastname, firstname, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(250).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This table is used in special education IEPs. Changed data type from varchar(25) to varchar(100).

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126108</td>
<td>EnrollmentMT</td>
<td>careerPath</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Indicates the big sky pathway (cluster) in which the majority of career/technical credits was earned. Deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delete Grading Service Sync errors for non-CL districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121734</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>SCED codces conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123079</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Conversion for finalGrade 080 reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123805</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add SendAllVendorEnablementsToCAS Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124455</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Data conversion for TK language code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124486</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Graduation path data conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124716</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125151</td>
<td></td>
<td>UFARS 2019 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125228</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi update Trial trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125754</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creating enrollmentTypes and multipleBirth columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126122</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRAM Income Guide 2019 - 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126313</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Convert droplist reading deficiency values to checkbox values</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- The Student Summary Tab has a new look and feel, where basic student information is easier to locate. Please note that tool rights have been modified, so do review the new Student Summary article. ([SIS-123716](#))
- The Campus Portal and Mobile Portal app will be retiring June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-125160</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Filters Creating Performance Issues for Emergency Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-125274</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Test Score Detail Report Now Available in .DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-103574</td>
<td>Positive Attendance Time In/Time Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-125203</td>
<td>Attendance Day Aggregation Calculation of Scheduled Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-125492</td>
<td>Chronic Absenteeism Attendance Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-125317</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Completion without Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-103229</td>
<td>Day Event Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-125234</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Calendar Days Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124791</td>
<td>Realigning Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125056</td>
<td>Save Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-116569</td>
<td>OneRoster - Teacher Org Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123804</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Non-Campus Assignment Notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-124932</td>
<td>Discussions - File Attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-125431</td>
<td>[Enhancement] In-Progress Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-125527</td>
<td>File Uploads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-125084</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student/Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-125405</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Discussions - Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-125515</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student and Campus Parent Additional Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-124673</td>
<td>Identities - Social Security Numbers and Dates of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine Person</td>
<td>SIS-125659</td>
<td>Combine Person Updated to Include Schemas in Combine Queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository</td>
<td>SIS-107529</td>
<td>[Enhancement] PLP and Special Ed Digital Repository Preferences Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-122908</td>
<td>State Edition System Preference Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-124788</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-125766</td>
<td>Scheduling Table Triggers and Character Limit Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-124741</td>
<td>Enrollment Roll Forward - Start Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-125278</td>
<td>State Edition - Enrollments from Other Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-124438</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Federal/State Program Updater Tool Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-70495</td>
<td>Fee Wizard Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-125496</td>
<td>Fee Wizard Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-125182</td>
<td>Budget View in Accounts Payable Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-125294</td>
<td>Invoice Entry Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-125447</td>
<td>Check Reconciliation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-125734</td>
<td>Encumbrance Liquidation Amount Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-125502</td>
<td>Custom Forms Modified Date Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-120233</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Medications End Date Added and Display Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-120651</td>
<td>Salary Record Numbers Tool Migrated to School Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123639</td>
<td>WISEstaff Area Code Added to HR Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123640</td>
<td>Assignment File Update for Wisconsin Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124551</td>
<td>School Personnel Temporary Salaries Reporting UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124910</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OTRS Tool Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-125227</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Login</td>
<td>SIS-123400</td>
<td>Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome Extensions Causing Campus Login Page to Continuously Refresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>SIS-125065</td>
<td>Transcript, Meeting, Records Transfer, Course Master - Performance Optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>SIS-125811</td>
<td>Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-122128</td>
<td>Class Serve Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-125273</td>
<td>POS Account Messenger Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Cards</td>
<td>SIS-125448</td>
<td>Report Card School Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Wizard</td>
<td>SIS-125590</td>
<td>Manually Placed Courses with Same Teacher Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-119668</td>
<td>Enrollment, Roster End Date Performance Optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122148</td>
<td>Course Section Performance Optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122433</td>
<td>Active Courses vs. Dropped Courses - Inconsistency in Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>SIS-124589</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Chrome Autocomplete Disabled for Campus Tool Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-125510</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Some Users Unable to Uncheck Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists Checkbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-123716</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Student Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>SIS-125150</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Transportation Report Formats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-121323</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Enrollment Verification Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-125035</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-123948</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-123555</td>
<td>Graduation Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-124708</td>
<td>CEPA Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-124896</td>
<td>RITS Import, Export Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-125120</td>
<td>SASID Testing Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster Batch Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-124654</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Enrollment Attendance Zoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-124926</td>
<td>Foster Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>Impact Aid / Military Connections Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-124586</td>
<td>IAR Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125373</td>
<td>Student Monthly Attendance, 504 Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-125464</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>Applied Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-123909</td>
<td>Test Accommodations Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-125319</td>
<td>Language Codes Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-125585</td>
<td>District Entry Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-125034</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-114614</td>
<td>Register Report Displaying Student Twice if They Changed Grades but Not Homeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124897</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Transcript Import Wizard Updated to Include Difficulty Level Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124947</td>
<td>Duplicate Course Number Error Added to LEAD Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-125100</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-125455</td>
<td>FRYSC Misspelled on FRYSC Group Programs Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-125841</td>
<td>IEP Ad Hoc Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-95015</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Core Career Tech Programs Tool Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-125141</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Migrant Tab Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-124715</td>
<td>New Weapon Type Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-125347</td>
<td>Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-125813</td>
<td>Early Learning Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-106204</td>
<td>SIF Objects Updated to Include HR Field Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122637</td>
<td>Offense and Discipline Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-124512</td>
<td>General Collection Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120981</td>
<td>New Test Setup Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-123857</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-124839</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122221</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Older IEP Documents Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-125444</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Resync Data Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-119970</td>
<td>DF17 and DF40 Update for Attendance Totals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-124311</td>
<td>Attendance Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>ISIS-ID</td>
<td>Update Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-125524</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-124540</td>
<td>SCED Common Course Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-125380</td>
<td>BOY, MOY and EOY Parent Military Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-123495</td>
<td>State Assessment Registration Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-123452</td>
<td>New Federal Assessment Code State Subject Mapping and Assessment Fact Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-125469</td>
<td>SIRS Student Class Grades Detail Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124838</td>
<td>PLP Service Codes Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>Student Discipline (GD) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125440</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) and and PreIdentification 2014 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-116930</td>
<td>SIF Attendance Summary Date Set to Not Roll Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-123507</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-125392</td>
<td>Updates to PIMS Extracts and Enrollment Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-125441</td>
<td>PIMS Student Course Enrollment Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-119995</td>
<td>Special Ed Enrollment Fields Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-125653</td>
<td>Percent Enrolled Failing to Display in Enrollments Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122021</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EIS 030, 031, 048 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-123961</td>
<td>TSDS Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-124520</td>
<td>Miscellaneous UI and State Reporting Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-124871</td>
<td>[Enhancement] DOCX Format Added for TEA Attendance Reports and TREx Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-124030</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-125315</td>
<td>Year End Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-123334</td>
<td>New Exclude from Transcript Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-124681</td>
<td>New EL Services to Report on Student Record Collection (SRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-125383</td>
<td>Diploma Type and Endorsement Attribute Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-123504</td>
<td>WDE-950 Test File Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-124188</td>
<td>WDE-950 Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Ad hoc Reporting

Ad Hoc Filters Creating Performance Issues for Emergency Messenger (SIS-125160)

Users were experiencing performance issues when attempting to send a message with an Ad Hoc Filter selected via the Emergency Messenger tool. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Emergency Messenger
Path: Messenger > Emergency Messenger

Assessment

Student Test Score Detail Report Now Available in .DOCX Format (SIS-125274) [Enhancement]

The Student Test Score Detail Report is now available in .DOCX format. Now, when Print is selected on a student’s Assessments tab, they will be prompted with a pop-up asking them to select a format of PDF or DOCX.

Article: Assessment (Student)
Path: Student Information > General > Assessment > Print

Attendance

Positive Attendance Time In/Time Out (SIS-103574)

When a student's positive attendance time was equal to 10h or 20h, the entry returned an error. This has been corrected and applies to the Positive Attendance Import Wizard as well.

Positive Attendance entries save without error as long as the total time for the entry is 24 hours or less. 24h Entries are permitted if entered with a start and end time of 12:00a (0:00)

Article: Recording Attendance via Present Minutes; Positive Attendance Import Wizard
Path: Campus Instruction > Positive Attendance; Attendance > Positive Attendance Import Wizard

Attendance Day Aggregation Calculation of Scheduled Minutes (SIS-125203)

When using multiple term schedules in the same calendar (for example, Quarters and Trimesters) and students were scheduled into the same instructional period in both term schedules, their Scheduled
Minutes calculation was duplicating the minutes for those periods in the calculation. This has been corrected.

When the Campus.1917 Release Pack is applied, a recalculation will be performed for any students who are double scheduled into term schedules in the same calendar.

Article: Attendance Aggregation Preferences
Path: System Administration > Attendance > Attendance Aggregation Preferences

Chronic Absenteeism Attendance Data (SIS-125492)
The script that is used to aggregate chronic absenteeism information was adding unnecessary records to the CampusVersionHistory table any time attendance information was modified. This has been corrected.

Article: N/A
Path: N/A

Behavior

Behavior Incident Completion without Participant (SIS-125317)
Marking an incident complete or submitting a referral without having a participant when the new Behavior Preferences (released in Campus.1909) were set to Yes returned an error. This has been corrected.

Article: Behavior Referral: Add and Edit Behavior Incidents
Path: Behavior > Referral, Behavior Management

Calendar

Day Event Minutes (SIS-103229)
When a Day Event is added to a Calendar Day marked as an Instruction day, the minute calculation for that day was inaccurate. This has been corrected.

Entered Day Event minutes are not counted as Non-Instructional when the Inst. minutes value on the day event is NULL or zero.

Article: Days
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Days

Calendar Days Report Formats (SIS-125234) [Enhancement]
The Calendar Days Print and Print Rotation Report can now be generated in PDF or DOCX.

Article: Days
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Days
Grade Level Special Characters (SIS-79756)

Grade Level names can now be entered with special characters. This includes: - _ % $ # & * ! ( ) + = < >

Article: Grade Levels
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grade Levels

Campus Instruction

Realigning Assignments (SIS-124791)

Previously, if a scored assignment in multiple sections was realigned in one section, the scores did not display properly until the assignment was resaved in the context of another aligned section. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Save Performance (SIS-125056)

Updates have been made to improve the performance of saving in Campus Instruction.

Article(s): Campus Instruction
Path: Campus Instruction

Campus Learning

OneRoster - Teacher Org Records (SIS-116569)

Previously, if a Calendar did not have an End Year selected, the correct org records were not generating for all teachers, depending on the dates of their District Assignments. This has been corrected.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No Specific Path

Non-Campus Assignment Notifications (SIS-123804) [Enhancement]

Notifications are now sent through Campus Parent and Campus Student for score and grade updates resulting from receiving non-Campus assignments from a Digital Learning Partner.

This case was reverted with the release of Campus.1917.4.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Discussions - File Attachments (SIS-124932)
Previously, any attachments to discussions made prior to the release of Campus.1905 were no longer accessible. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Discussions
Path: Campus Instruction > Discussions

In-Progress Grades (SIS-125431) [Enhancement]
In-Progress grades are now recalculated when an assignment score is received from a Digital Learning Partner and Non-Campus Assignment Defaults have been established.

This case was reverted with the release of Campus.1917.4.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

File Uploads (SIS-125527)
Previously, uploading a file to an assignment caused an error. This issue was discovered prior to release and has been corrected.

Article(s): Creating Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Add

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student/Parent Updates (SIS-125084) [Enhancement]
The following modifications have been made to the Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- Sorting child test for multiple parent tests that share a name but have different dates now sort correctly.
- The header of District Tests only displays when the student has district tests.
- An error message indicating the school has not enabled assessments no longer displays when the school did have it enabled.
- Race subcategories no longer display information for the previous student in the same household.
- The Approve Request Window for Demographics now displays changes in the Race field.
- Race subcategory fields no longer display when the Include Race/Ethnicity option is not marked.
- Update Family Relationship is now included in the Portal Request Processor.
- Incorrect message display when the Health Display Option is not set.
- The Contact Preferences Page now displays for parents who have a student only enrolled in a future calendar.
Article: Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Discussions - Translations (SIS-125405) [Enhancement]

Fields for translating fields in Discussions in Campus Student and Campus Parent have been added to the Translations tool.

Article(s): Translations
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Languages/Translations > Translations

Campus Student and Campus Parent Additional Updates (SIS-125515) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to and in support of Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- The Translations tool has been updated so that translations to include a Campus Parent/Student application, renaming the existing application to Legacy Portal. Translations entered in this area apply to Campus Student and Campus Parent when the applicable language is chosen.
- A new Calendar view has been added for parents and students that can be set to display the student's assignments, schedule, or attendance events. Click a day to view records for that day. The existing Weekly Overview tool is available through the icon in the top right of the calendar.
- Updates have been made to improve the performance of assignments.
- Assignment have been updated so that only assignments due within the student's Roster dates display, unless an assignment due outside those dates has a score, flag, or teacher comment.
- Previously, Campus Parent users were unable to reset their password using their activation key. This has been corrected.
- Previously, transportation records entered into directly into the database did not display in Campus Student and Campus Parent properly. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, Translations
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Census

Identities - Social Security Numbers and Dates of Birth (SIS-124673)

When a user was not assigned the ability to view a person's Social Security number or Date of Birth, and created a new identity for an individual, the hidden values for those fields were deleted upon saving of the new identity. This has been corrected.

Article: Demographics; Identities; Social Security Tool Rights
Path: Census > People > Demographics, Identities

Combine Person

Combine Person Updated to Include Schemas in Combine Queries (SIS-125659)
The Combine Person tool has been updated to support the writing of queries using schema when combing data.

**Article: Combine Person**

**Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Combine Person**

---

**Digital Repository**

**PLP and Special Ed Digital Repository Preferences Removed** (SIS-107529) [Enhancement]

The PLP and Special Ed preferences have been removed from the Digital Repository > Preferences > Person tool as they no longer utilize Campus Digital Repository functionality and do not require these preferences. Upload logic and file storage location has not changed for PLP or Special Ed tools.

**Article: Enable and Disable Document Upload (Person Tab)**

**Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences > Person**

---

**DIS/SIF**

**State Edition System Preference Removed** (SIS-122908)

The System Preference ‘District updates state district/school directory data’ has been removed from all State Editions of Campus as it is no longer utilized by any current functionality. State-owned fields are indicated in the Synchronization Field Settings. If a state would like to make modifications to field ownership, they should reach out to Infinite Campus.

**Article: System Preferences (State); Synchronization Field Settings**

**Path: System Administration > Preferences > System Preferences; System Administration > Data Utilities > Synchronization Field Settings**

---

**Ed-Fi**

**Ed-Fi - Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates** (SIS-124788) [Enhancement]

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Course Transcript
- Section Associations
- Staff
- Staff Education Organization Assignment Associations
- Student School Attendance Event Associations

The following updates were made to the Core Ed-Fi Framework:

- Users now must have Read and Write subrights to the Ed-Fi ID field in order for the Ed-Fi ID button to
appear and work.

- Read only screens have been removed when a user creates a new connection so new mappings can be created and saved.

**Articles:** Ed-Fi v3.1 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 - Set Resource Preferences

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi – Scheduling Table Triggers and Character Limit Update** (SIS-125766)

Ed-Fi triggers for Course, Roster, Section Placement, Section, Section Staff History and Ed-Fi Grading Periods were failing to insert into Scheduling tables due to a character limit on the endYear and calendar ID fields. This issue has been corrected.

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Enrollment**

**Duplicate Student Search Report Format** (SIS-121189) [Enhancement]

The Duplicate Student Search Report now generated in PDF, CSV, HTML or DOCX.

**Article:** Duplicate Students Search

**Path:** Student Information > Reports > Duplicate Students Search

**Enrollment Roll Forward - Start Status** (SIS-124741)

When a Local Start Status is marked as required on an enrollment:

- The Select Local Start Status field on the Enrollment Roll Forward tool populates with all enrollment start statuses.
- The default start status displays first in the list; if there is no default start status, the statuses are organized by Code.
- It is not possible to roll enrollments forward without a Local Start Status.

When a Local Start Status is not marked as required on an enrollment:

- The Select Local Start Status field on the Enrollment Roll Forward tool displays with a blank line at the top of the list, followed by all enrollment start statuses.
- The default start status displays at the top of the list; if there is no default start status, the statuses are organized by Code.
- It is possible to roll enrollments forward without a Local Start Status.

When a Local Start Status is set to copy forward:

- The enrollment roll forward tool operates without error.
- The Start Status selected populates the new enrollments, regardless of the value that is being rolled forward.
- If the Local Start Status is not required and a blank start status is used in the Enrollment Roll Forward, the new enrollments have a blank Local Start Status.

**Article:** Enrollment (System Administration); Enrollment Roll Forward

**Path:** System Administration > Enrollment > Start Status Type; System Administration > Student >
Enrollment Roll Forward

State Edition - Enrollments from Other Districts  (SIS-125278)

Users who log directly into State Edition to manage their district records were able to view and modify enrollments for other districts when they only had calendar rights to their own district. This has been corrected.

Article: Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Federal Programs

Federal/State Program Updater Tool Updates  (SIS-124438) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to the Federal/State Program Updater tool:

- Programs with multi-select droplists and checkboxes are now available in the Federal/State Program Updater tool.
- The Column Import File field is now a droplist.
- The workflow and UI have been improved when using the Import File option.
- The ‘Include Field’ checkbox in the Ad Hoc Edit option is now toggled by selecting or entering a value in the ‘Set Value’ field for multi-select and moneyField elements.
- The Attribute Default Value will only populate in the Ad Hoc Add Participation editor and not the Ad Hoc Edit Participation editor.

Articles: Federal/State Program Updater Tool
Path: Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

Fees

Fee Wizard Update  (SIS-70495)

When adjusting multiple Fees for which payments were already made, Campus was only creating a surplus for one of the fees then creating credit for the other fees. This issue was corrected. Now, when a user's payment is greater than the balance due, Campus creates a surplus instead of a credit.

Article(s): Adjust Fee Assignments (Fees Wizard)
Path: Fees > Fees Wizard > Adjust Fee Assignments

Fee Wizard Update  (SIS-125496)

When adjusting multiple Fees for which payments were already made, Campus was only creating a surplus for one of the fees then creating credit for the other fees. This issue was corrected. Now, when a user's payment is greater than the balance due, Campus creates a surplus instead of a credit.

Article(s): Adjust Fee Assignments (Fees Wizard)
Path: Fees > Fees Wizard > Adjust Fee Assignments

Finance

Budget View in Accounts Payable Updated (SIS-125182)
When users clicked the Budget View button on the Invoice Entry Editor in Accounts Payable, the "Available Budget" was only correct if the invoice was not related to a purchase order. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Budget Impact Analysis
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing > Invoice Entry

Invoice Entry Update (SIS-125294)
The following issues were corrected.

- Multiple users were able to pull the same purchase order into separate invoices which allowed them to invoice more than what was received.
- Users could also use the same invoice number which would allow multiple payments for the same invoice.

Article(s): Invoice Processing
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing

Check Reconciliation Update (SIS-125447)
When the district attempted to upload a bank statement for a bank account with no activity in Campus, the Check Reconciliation tool returned an error. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Check Reconciliation
Path: Finance > Cash Management > Processing > Check Reconciliation

Encumbrance Liquidation Amount Corrected (SIS-125734)
Encumbrance amounts for non-blanket purchase orders were being liquidated by the invoice amount rather than the Unit Cost (from the PO) x Number of Units invoiced. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Encumbrance Processing
Path: N/A

Forms

Custom Forms Modified Date Update (SIS-125502)
The Modified Date now updates when a Custom Form is locked on the student's Documents tab.
Health

Health Medications End Date Added and Display Updates (SIS-120233) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Health module to fix several issues. Updates to the Medications tab include:

- An End Date field has been added to the Medication Detail to indicate the last date the medication will be available for administration in a Health Office Visit. This field is not required.
- A warning message displays when creating a new Medication record and no Calendar is selected. This warning previously displayed upon Saving the record.

Updates to the Health Office Visit tab include:

- This tool now honors the End Date field on the Medication Detail when displaying available medications after selecting the Add Medication Dose button.
- An issue with the Doses Remaining/Submitted, Route, and Directions text displaying off the editor when the Medication Name is long has been resolved.
- An issue with the Route field not displaying correctly has also been resolved.
- Verbiage on several warning messages have been updated.
- When creating a new Medication Dose, the Medication Name, Strength, and Form display for all medications in the list.

An issue with the Route field displaying the Code instead of the Name on the HOV History tab has been resolved.

Article: Enter a Student’s Medication Information; Health Office Visits; HOV History
Path: Student Information > Health > Medications; Student Information > Health > Health Office Visits; Student Information > Health > General > HOV History

Human Resources

Salary Record Numbers Tool Migrated to School Personnel (SIS-120651)

Oklahoma Only
The Generate SRN tool was moved to Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel and is now part of a single tool for School Personnel reporting.

Article(s): School Personnel (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Generate Salary Record Numbers

WISEstaff Area Code Added to HR Codes (SIS-123639)
Wisconsin Only
“WISEstaff Area Code” was added as a locked list of values to HR Codes in preparation for the Contract File and Assignment File state reports.

Article(s): HR Codes Setup
Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes

Assignment File Update for Wisconsin Districts (SIS-123640)
Wisconsin Only
Changes were made in preparation for WISEstaff reporting of the Assignment File for districts in WI that use Campus Human Resources. A new Assignment File section was added to the State Reporting tab. This new section allows you to review the information that will be reported on the Assignment File for WISEstaff state reporting.

Article(s): State Reporting (Personnel Master); Work Assignments (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Work Locations; Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > State Reporting

School Personnel Temporary Salaries Reporting UI (SIS-124551)
Oklahoma Only
The Temporary Salaries Report is now available. This report provides a comprehensive set of data for you to review, summarize and manually enter in the School Personnel website.

Article(s): School Personnel (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Temporary Salaries Only

OTRS Tool Changes (SIS-124910) [Enhancement]
Oklahoma Only
The retirement reports were consolidated into a single tool called “OTRS Reporting.” This new tool is only available to districts who use Campus Payroll.
At this time, the Annual Calendar Tax is the only report option available. As part of this change, the OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report tool was removed from the Campus Index.

Article(s): OTRS Reporting (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting

Learner Planning
Special Ed Updates (SIS-125227)
Updates to the Student Information and Enrollment Status editors for all states were made in order to align the information retrieved when creating or refreshing the editor.

For Plans outside of Minnesota and Kentucky, only current and future primary enrollments are initially considered. N: Special Ed Services enrollments are considered ONLY if a P: Primary enrollment does not exist. A current enrollment is defined as the Enrollment where the Start Date of the plan falls within the Start and End Date of the Enrollment. If the Enrollment record does not have an End Date, the calendar
End Date is used. Future Enrollments are considered when no current enrollment exists or either the entire plan, or End Date of the plan, falls within the Enrollment Start and End Date. If there is more than one Enrollment that meets the criteria, Enrollment will be further sorted by latest End Date and latest Created Date. Evaluations follow the same logic as plans. However, since most do not have an End Date, when there is no current Enrollment, a future Enrollment will be pulled whether or not it overlaps with the Evaluation.

For Plans in Minnesota and Kentucky, only current and future Enrollments are considered. Enrollments are prioritized by enrollment type selecting first N: Special Ed Services, then P: Primary, and finally S: Partial. A current Enrollment is defined as the Enrollment where the Start Date of the plan falls within the Start and End Date of the Enrollment. If the Enrollment record does not have an End Date, the calendar end date is used. Future Enrollments are considered when no current Enrollment exists or either the entire plan, or End Date of the plan, falls within the Enrollment Start and End Date. If there is more than one Enrollment that meets the criteria, Enrollment will be further sorted by latest End Date and latest Created Date, respectively. Evaluations follow the same logic as plans. However, since most do not have an end date, when there is no current Enrollment, a future Enrollment will be pulled whether or not it overlaps with the Evaluation.

Article: Individual Education Plan (State)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Login

Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome Extensions Causing Campus Login Page to Continuously Refresh (SIS-123400)

The Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome extensions were causing the Campus login page to continuously refresh and prevent users from entering credential information. This issue has been corrected.

Article: N/A
Path: Campus Login Page

Performance

Transcript, Meeting, Records Transfer, Course Master - Performance Optimization (SIS-125065)

Performance has been optimized on the Student Transcript, Meetings, Student Records Transfer and Course Number.

Article: N/A
Path: N/A

Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load (SIS-125811)

Users experiencing a weak internet connection were having difficulty using or logging into the Campus Parent and Campus Student apps. This issue has been corrected.
Article: Campus Parent Portal, Campus Student Portal
Path: Campus Parent App, Campus Student App

Point of Sale

Class Serve Update (SIS-122128)
Class Serve looked different for teachers in Campus Instruction on certain days. This caused confusion and lead teachers to erroneously charge students a second time. This issue was corrected. Now the Class Serve 'Meal' row consistently displays "Yes" or "No" regardless of period schedule or day.

Article(s): Recording Meals with Class Serve
Path: Campus Instruction > Class Serve

POS Account Messenger Update (SIS-125273)
The POS Account Messenger was sending one message per student rather than one message per account. As a result, accounts with multiple students were receiving duplicate messages. This has been corrected.

Article(s): POS Account Messenger
Path: Point of Sale > Account Maintenance > POS Account Messenger

Report Cards

Report Card School Comments (SIS-125448)
The Report Card now prints hidden special characters in the School Comments field. The existence of these hidden characters caused an error when printing the Report Card and when using the Records Transfer tool.

These hidden special characters are a result of copying and pasting from one program (MS Word, for example) into a text field within Campus, like the School Comments field. This practice is not recommended because of the potential for these hidden characters to exist.

Article: Report Card Report Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Report Card

Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Manually Placed Courses with Same Teacher Rule (SIS-125590)
Manually places courses using the Same Teacher rule were not assigning the same teacher as required. This has been corrected.
Article: Schedule Wizard  
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard

Scheduling

Enrollment, Roster End Date Performance Optimization (SIS-119668)
Performance has been optimized when ending a student's enrollment and the ending of that student being scheduled into course sections.

Article: N/A  
Path: N/A

Course Section Performance Optimization (SIS-122148)
Performance has been optimized on the Course Section and Section Staff History.

Article: N/A  
Path: N/A

Active Courses vs. Dropped Courses - Inconsistency in Date Logic (SIS-122433)
Date logic has been modified for the display of active courses vs. dropped courses in Student Schedule Reports and Responsive Course Offerings.

An Active Course is defined as a course that is not yet dropped, which has one of three impacts, depending on the context of the course:

- If the course met in a previous term, "active" means the roster placement for the student either has a blank (null) end date or the end date is the last date of the term.
- If the course meets in the current term, "active" means the roster placement for the student either has a blank (null) end date or the end date is greater than or equal to the current date.
- If the course meets in a future term, "active" has no real meaning, as all future courses are considered active regardless of the start or end date.

Options have been added to schedule report formats to display or not display Responsive Courses on printed schedules (Responsive Courses do not automatically display). Responsive courses follow the same logic for Active vs Dropped as outlined above.

Article: Student Schedule (Counseling); Student Schedule (Health); Request Detail; Scheduling Messenger; Schedule Report Preferences

Path: Student Information > Counseling > Schedule; Student Information > Health > Schedule; Student Information > General > Schedule > Scheduling Messenger; System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Scheduling > Reports > Request Detail
Search

Chrome Autocomplete Disabled for Campus Tool Search (SIS-124589) [Enhancement]

An update was made to the Campus Tool Search bar to no longer allow Chrome to use the autocomplete feature when entering values into the field.

Article: Searching in Campus

Path: Campus Tool Search Bar

Security

Product Security Role Report Created (SIS-123697) [Enhancement]

The Product Security Role Report has been created. This report generates a list of all users who have been granted specific Product Security Roles.

Article: Product Security Role Report


Some Users Unable to Uncheck Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists Checkbox (SIS-125510) [Enhancement]

A recent update removed the ability to check the ‘Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists’ checkbox if the user’s SSO configuration contained a reference to Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field. This update caused issues for users who did in fact have Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field and already had the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox marked prior to the update. For these users, because the update removed the ability access the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox, they were unable to uncheck the field and thus fix the problem the original update was intended to solve. This issue has been corrected and impacted users will no longer receive a 400 error with the Google IDP.

Article: SSO Service Provider Configuration

Path: System Administration > User Security > SAML Management > SSO Service Provider Configuration

Student Information

New Student Summary (SIS-123716) [Enhancement]

The Student Summary tab has been redesigned. Basic student information still displays, along with additional items, and contact information is easier to locate. Access to the classic summary tab is also available.

Here are a few highlights:

- Student information displays in cards, organized by Person, Household and District Defined.
Expand these areas to see more information as needed.

- Guardians for the student display in a Quick Contacts section. Click their name to view additional data on that individual.
- Bus and locker information display in the Show More section of the Person Information card.
- All members of the student's household(s) are easily located, along with their specific contact information and enrollment highlights (if applicable).
- Non-household contacts (emergency contacts, for example) display in their own card.
- Summary tab reports have been moved to a side panel and can be generated in PDF or DOCX.

Tool rights have been modified. See the article below for specific details.

**Article:** Summary Tab (NEW)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Summary

### Transportation

**Transportation Report Formats** ([SIS-125150](#)) [Enhancement]

The Student Bus Assignment and the Transportation Summary Report can now be generated in PDF or DOCX.

**Article:** Student Bus Assignment, Transportation Summary

**Path:** System Administration > Transportation> Reports > Student Buss Assignment, Transportation Summary

### Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Connecticut | Georgia | Hawaii | Illinois | Indiana | Iowa | Kansas
Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Nebraska | Nevada | New Hampshire | New Jersey | New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | South Dakota | Tennessee | Texas | Vermont | Virginia | Wyoming

**State Enrollment Verification Report Formats** ([SIS-121323](#)) [Enhancement]

The State Enrollment Verification Report can now be generated in PDF, CSV or DOCX.

**Article:** State Enrollment Verification Report

**Path:** Student Information > Reports > State Enrollment Verification Report

### Arizona

**Arizona Evaluation Update** ([SIS-125035](#))

The Arizona Evaluation Summary Report has been completely redone for 2019. The ESR 2010 format is now historical.

The term "Mental Retardation" has been removed and replaced with "Intellectual Disability" on the Eligibility Determination editor.
Article: Evaluation Summary Report (Arizona)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations

California

California - Monthly Attendance Summary (SIS-123948)
The Gap Gains and Losses Detail section on the Monthly Attendance Summary reports the student's Local Number, Student Last Name and Student First Name.
The Gains and Losses Detail section on the Monthly Attendance Summary reports the student's Local Number, Student Last Name and Student First Name.

Article: Monthly Attendance Summary (California)
Path: CA State Reporting > Monthly Attendance Summary

Colorado

Colorado - Graduation Guidelines (SIS-123555)
The Graduation Guidelines Report has been updated to include all guidelines for the student, regardless of year. Previously, this report only included guidelines for the current year. This logic change means a qualifying assessment in the 2017-18 school year will report in the 2018-19 year.
In addition, the following updates have been made:

- CE: Concurrent Enrollment courses posted to the transcript now report on the Graduation Guidelines Report. A Course Type field has been added to the Transcript tab when manually adding a transcript record for the student. On the report, CE courses marked with a SCED Code of 01 or 02 report as 0, 1 or 2.
- Field 3, LASID, is now the School Code and reports the State School Number.

Article: Graduation Guidelines: Colorado Transcript
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Graduation Guidelines

Colorado - CEPA Fields (SIS-124708)
The following fields now allow up to two characters (values 1-99):

- 1st Sem A Courses Taken
- 1st Sem B Courses Taken
- 2nd Sem A Courses Taken
- 2nd Sem B Courses Taken

Article: CEPA (Colorado)
Path: Student Information > General > CEPA

Colorado - RITS Import, Export Updates (SIS-124896)
The Suffix field has been added to the RITS Extract and the RITS Import.

Article: Data Pipeline EDIS/RITS Import (Colorado); Data Pipeline RITS Export (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > EDIS/RITS Import, Data Pipeline RITS Export

**Connecticut**

Connecticut - SASID Testing Demographics Update (SIS-125120)

The reporting logic for the Recent EL element was updated. Now, to report Y, the student must have an EL record where

- the EL Program Status is EL or Exited EL,
- the Identified Date must be before or on the extract Effective Date, and
- the Exited Date must be null OR before or on the extract Effective Date.

The Date Entered US School on the student's Demographics tab must also be 24 months prior to the extract Effective Date.

Article(s): SASID Testing Demographics (Connecticut)
Path: CT State Reporting > SASID Testing Demographics

**Georgia**

Georgia - Roster Batch Edit (SIS-117649)

The following fields have been added to the Roster Batch Edit tab:

- Gifted Delivery Model
- ESOL Delivery Model
- EIP Delivery Model

Article: Roster Batch Edit
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster Batch Edit

Georgia - Enrollment Attendance Zoning (SIS-124654) [Enhancement]

A new System Preference is available for Georgia districts, called Enforce Enrollment Attendance Zone. This preference uses the school and calendar selected in the student's enrollment for validation, not the School and Calendar selected in the Campus toolbar.

When the preference is set to Yes, an error displays if the user saves a student enrollment and the student enrollment does not reside within the school boundaries associated with the student's household address(es).

Two new Enrollment fields have been added that are used with this preference:

- Variance Date - Date determined for tracking students residing in another state
- Variance Code - Selected code tracks students for their home school out of count and out of State if the student's address is not within the school boundary zones.
**Georgia - Foster Care** (SIS-124926)

The following fields have been added to the Foster Care tab:

- Placement Type
- Agency
- Foster ID
- Case Worker First Name
- Case Worker Last Name
- Case Worker Phone

**Article:** Foster Care

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care

**Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Impact Aid / Military Connections Updates** (SIS-124714)

The following changes were made to the Military Connections tab for Hawaii.

- The following fields were added: Ship Name, Hull No., Homeport, Controlling Agency, Rank, and End Status.
- A new "Deployed" checkbox was added.
- New codes were added to the Status field.
- NOAA and USPHS were added as options in the Employment Type field.

The following fields were added to the Impact Aid tab for Hawaii: Foreign Government, Foreign branch, Foreign Rank, and Rank. The Employment Type field on the Impact Aid tab was also updated with new codes.

**Article(s): Military Connections; Impact Aid**

**Path:** Census > People > Military Connections; Census > People > Impact Aid

**Illinois**

**Illinois - IAR Extract** (SIS-124586)

The PARCC Pre-ID Extract and the PARCC Assessment Correction Extract have been renamed to the Illinois Assessment Readiness (IAR) Pre-ID Extract and IAR Assessment Correction Extract.

**Article:** IAR Assessment Correction (Illinois); IAR Pre-ID Extract (Illinois)

**Path:** IL State Reporting > IAR Assessment Correction, Pre-ID Extract

**Illinois - Student Monthly Attendance, 504 Report** (SIS-125373)
The following modifications have been made to the Student Monthly Attendance Extract:

- Field 9 is now the School Year, and reports the calendar end year for the selected calendar.
- Field 10 is now Month of Attendance and reports the number associated with the month (01 - January, 02 - February, etc.).
- Field 11 is now Year of Attendance and reports the year associated with the selected month in the school year (October 2018 reports 2018, January 2019 reports 2019, etc.).
- The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.

**Code Updates**

- Home Primary Language field now includes 187: Chuukeseor Trukese.
- EIS Position Code now includes 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
- Code 10: Proctor has been removed from the State Teacher Role. Any teacher assigned this code now has a code of 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
- IPEDS codes have been added for Aurora University (143118), University of St. Francis (148584) and University of Wisconsin Oshkosh (240365).

The following modifications have been made to the 504 Extract:

- An underscore has been added to the header of the 504 extract. It now begins with 504_Plan.
- The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.
- Field 12, Result Code, and Field 13, Result Message have been removed.

**Article:** ISBE 504 Extract, ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract

**Path:** IL State Reporting > ISBE Extacts > 504, Monthly Attendance

**Illinois IEP Updates (SIS-125464)**

Verbiage on the Illinois IEP has been updated from "Limited English Proficiency" to "English Learner Status" on the following editors:

- Eligibility Determination (NOT SLD)
- Eligibility Determination (SLD)
- Special Factors

**Article:** Individual Education Plans (Illinois)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

**Indiana**

**Indiana - Applied Units (SIS-112363)**

A new dropdown list called "Applied Units" was added to the following areas.

- Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk in Scheduler
- Course/Section > Section > Roster Batch Edit
- Course/Section > Section
- Course/Section > Course
- Student Information > General > Counseling > Transcript
- Student Information > General > Transcript
The new Applied Units dropdown list identifies which students are taking the class for an Alternate Achievement Standard and includes the following options.

- Y: Attempted Applied Units
- N: No Applied Units
- A: Not Applicable (Elem/Middle Sch or Opt Out)

The CC (Student Course Completion) Report was updated to report from the new Applied Units field.

- The "High School Credits" element was renamed "High School Credits or Applied Units Earned."
- A new element called "Applied Units" was added to the end or the report layout.

Article(s): CC (Student Course Completion Report) (Indiana)
Path: IN State Reporting > CC

Indiana - Test Accommodations Update (SIS-123909)

New codes and descriptions were added to the Test Accommodations field on the Test Accommodations tab.
Reporting logic was updated for the Accommodations element on the TL (Testing and Barcode) report and the TA (Test Accommodations) report.

Article(s): Test Accommodations (Indiana); TA (Test Accommodations Report) (Indiana); TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) (Indiana)
Path: Student Information > General > Test Accommodations; IN State Reporting > TL; IN State Reporting > TA

Indiana - Language Codes Update (SIS-125319)

Language Codes have been updated to IDOE version 2.26.19. As part of this change, the following codes were added: 12 (Aguateco), 474 (Kodava), 951 (Wali), 957 (Wolavta) and 999 (Zotung). If there are any records using language code 999 (Other), they will be converted to Other (Other).

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

Iowa

Iowa - District Entry Date Logic (SIS-125585)

Logic for when students report based on their District Entry Date has been updated for the ISASP Extract. See the article linked below for more information. Additionally, logic has been updated for the District Entry Date field in the SRI Data Collections extract and the StudentSnapshot/SIF_ExtendedElement/DistrictEntryDate to report the District Entry Date if entered or the Enrollment Start Date of the continuous enrollment if not.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections, Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress, Iowa SIF
Path: IA State Reporting > ISASP, SRI Data Collections
Kansas

**Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract Updates (SIS-125034)**

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS Collection Extracts:

**MILT**
Virtual Ed Student logic has been updated.

- Reports a value of 1 when the student is a current Virtual Education Student.
- Reports a value of 2 when the student has previously been in the current school year (but is not currently) a virtual education student.
- Reports a blank value when no selection is made.

**EOYA**
If a student has a completed EL Program and reports a value of 7 for the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code (field 39), ESOL/Bilingual Program Ending Date (field 40) reports the Program Exit Date, which does not need to be with the start and end dates of the current active calendar. A Participation Code of 7 always has an ESOL End Date in the prior year.

Options for the Plant Systems Assessment have been updated.

*Article: KIDS Collection Extracts (Kansas)*

*Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection*

Kentucky

**Kentucky – Register Report Displaying Student Twice if They Changed Grades but Not Homeroom (SIS-114614)**

The Homeroom by Grade sort option for the Register Report was incorrectly causing a student to report twice if the student changed grade levels during the year but did not change homeroom course or homeroom teacher. This issue has been corrected. Students who fall under this scenario will now only report one record for the grade level they are enrolled in during the reporting period.

*Article: Register (Kentucky)*

*Path: Attendance > Reports > Register*

**Kentucky – Transcript Import Wizard Updated to Include Difficulty Level Data (SIS-124897)**

The Transcript Import Wizard has been updated to include Difficulty Level data. Students who transfer between districts in Kentucky will now include this data during the Student Records Transfer process.

*Article: Student Records Transfer*

*Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Student Records Transfer*

**Kentucky – Duplicate Course Number Error Added to LEAD Extract (SIS-124947)**

Error 7: Duplicate Course Numbers has been added to the LEAD Extract. This error report will generate for any courses that have duplicated CNUM (Course Number + Section Number) across calendars or
schedule structures of the same school.

**Article:** LEAD Report (Kentucky)

**Path:** KY State Reporting > LEAD Extract

**Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-125100)**

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed module. Updates to the IEP include:

- The Transition Services (16) editor has been renamed to Postsecondary Goals and Services. Verbiage on this editor has been updated to reflect this name change as well.
- The three checkboxes at the top of the Extended School Year editor are now available in Ad hoc.

Updates to the Conference Summary include:

- All text fields on the Placement Options editor can have text entered into them, regardless of the checkbox selection. Verbiage on the warning message when a user selects “Yes” has also been updated.

**Article:** Individual Education Plan (Kentucky); Conference Summary (Kentucky)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans; Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Conference Summary/Evaluation

**Kentucky – FRYSC Misspelled on FRYSC Group Programs Editor (SIS-125455)**

The word ‘FRYSC’ was misspelled on the FRYSC Group Programs Editor. This issue has been corrected.

**Article:** FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky)

**Path:** Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs

**Kentucky IEP Ad Hoc Fix (SIS-125841)**

An issue with the Ad Hoc fields for the Transition Services editor of the Kentucky IEP 2018.2 format has been resolved.

**Article:** Individual Education Plan (Kentucky)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Maine**

**Maine – Core Career Tech Programs Tool Now Available (SIS-95015) [Enhancement]**

The core Career Tech Programs tool is now available. This tool tracks and displays a student’s progress towards completion of a Career Tech Program, including specific course requirements for the career track and any assessments or certificates need in order to complete the program.

The Academic Planning tool has also been updated to include the Career Tech Programs module. This addition allows users to add and track CTE programs for a student.
The following updates were made to the CTE Report:

- A new field called ‘Use Core CTE’ has been added. When checked, only data from the core CTE modules are reported (Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs, Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs). If left unchecked, CTE data is reported from the Maine-specific CTE tab (Student Information > General > CTE).
- Reporting population logic has been updated to include the following:
  - If Use Core CTE = true, report from Core CTE locations
  - Student must have a Program Participation CTE record active at least one day in the Calendar selected in the extract editor
  - Only report if Program Participation CTE Start Date is less than or equal to the extract editor Effective Date
  - Only report if associated CTE Program Admin State Reported = true
- Logic for the following elements has been updated to account for the new core CTE tool and CTE Academic Planning module:
  - School ID
  - Year Code
  - CTE Code
  - Start Date
  - End Date
  - Exit Status
  - Early College LD
  - Displaced Homemaker
  - Single Parent
  - Please see the CTE Report (Maine) article for a detailed breakdown of updated logic for each element.

Article(s): Career Tech Programs; Career Tech Education Programs (Academic Planning); CTE Report (Maine)

Path: Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs; Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs; ME State Reporting > CTE Report

Maine - Migrant Tab Now Available (SIS-125141) [Enhancement]

The Migrant tab is now available for Maine users. This tab allows schools and districts to capture eligibility data for state reporting.

Article(s): Migrant

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant

Maryland

Maryland - New Weapon Type Added (SIS-124715)

The following code and description was added to the options available in the Type of Weapon Used field: 415 303 or 893: Stun gun.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Event > Type of Weapon Used
Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-125347)

The following changes were made to the Early and End of Year Attendance Collections.

- A new Gifted/Talented field was added.
- Logic for the Immigrant field was updated.
- Logic for the Days Absent field was updated.

Logic for the Days Absent field was also updated in the September 30th Attendance and Enrollment extract.

Article(s): Early and End of Year Attendance Collections (Maryland); September 30th Attendance and Enrollment (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > Early and End of Year Attendance Collections; MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment

Maryland - Early Learning Field Updates (SIS-125813)

Changes were made to the Full Day Prior Care field and the Half Day Prior Care field on Early Learning tab. Now, users may only select one option in the Full Day Prior Care field and two options in the Half Day Prior Care field. Selecting a Full Day Prior Care Program will remove any Half Day Prior Care Program selections.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Objects Updated to Include HR Field Logic (SIS-106204)

The following HR-specific logic was added for the following SIF objects/elements:

EmploymentRecord

- Active
  - If Termination Date or Retirement Date are Null, on or after effective date, report True
  - If Termination Date or Retirement Date are before effective date report False.
- HireDate
  - Report Hire Date from Personnel Master record.
- TerminationDate
  - When Personnel Master > HR General Information - Current Record > Employment Dates > Termination Date = NOT Null AND is <= the effective date, reports the date in the Termination Date field (mm/dd/yyyy)
  - When Termination Date is Null OR is > the effective date, do not report element
  - SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAEmploymentStatus"
  - When Termination Date = Null, report code selected in HR General Info > Status.
    - If Status is Null, report 01.
    - When a Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null AND is > Effective Date:
      - When Status = 01, report 01.
      - When Status = 02, report 02.
      - When Status = 03, report 03.
      - When Status = 04, report 01.
• When Status = 05, report 05.
• When Status = Null, report 01.
• When a Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null AND is <= Effective Date, report 04.
• SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAReasonForExit"
  • When Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) = Null or is > Effective Date, report 00.
  • When Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null, and is <= Effective Date, report code selected in HR General Info > Employment Dates > Exit Reason
• SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAFederalSalaryInfo"
  • Report the values selected in Federal Income 1 and Federal Income Percent 1 separated by a colon (HR General Info > Federal Income Information) in the format of
    <SIF_ExtendedElement Name="MAFederalSalaryInfo">Source:Percentage</SIF_ExtendedElement>

StaffSectionAssignment

• Roles/Role
  • When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Section>Staff History>Staff History Detail>District Assignment>Title) = a value with Standard Code of 2305 or 2307, report "LeadTeacher".
  • When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code of 2306 or 2308, report "TeamTeacher".
  • When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code of 2310, report "ContributingProfessional".
  • When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code 4100, report "Paraprofessional"
• SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MATeachingAssignment"
  • Report 000 for records where Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work Assignment Details > Title standard code does NOT = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325 or 4100.
  • Else, report Assignment Code.
    • Report from the Course>Section>Primary Teacher and/or Secondary Teacher>District Assignment>Assignment Code when Title has Standard Code = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325 or 4100.

StaffAssignment

• PrimaryAssignment
  • Report "Yes" when the Primary checkbox is checked for "Active" in Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work Assignment Details > Primary
• StartDate
  • Report the Start Date of the work assignment.
  • If Null, report the start date of the calendar for the school.
• EndDate
  • Report the End Date of the work assignment.
  • If Null, report the end date of the calendar for the school.
• JobFTE
  • Report the value of the Total FTE of Assignment for the staff. (When a district assignment does not have an associated course section that extends on or past the effective date, do not include this district assignment.
• JobFunction/Code
  • If Work Assignment Details > "Position Code" contains the string "Principal" (case sensitive), JobFunction/Code = 2410
• If the "Teacher" Role (Work Assignment Details > Roles&Qualifications > Roles) is selected, JobFunction/Code = 1000
• If the "Health" Role (Work Assignment Details > Roles&Qualifications > Roles) = is selected, JobFunction/Code = 2130
• If none of the above are true, JobFunction/Code = 9999
• JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
  • Report from the Course>Section>Primary Teacher>District Assignment. Report the Title Code (standard code) from the associated Calendar of District Assignment
  • Default the Section>Primary Teacher>District Assignment to the People>District Assignment associated with that Calendar
    • If more than one work assignment in that Calendar, display the District Assignment where Teacher role is selected.
    • If more than one district assignment in that Calendar has Teacher checked, do not default, leave blank. Users will have to associate the assignment themselves
  • When the Standard Code = Null, do not report this element.
• TeachingAssignment/Code
  • Report standard code off of Teaching Area (Personnel Master > Qualifications > Licensure/Certifications).
    • Staff must have a qualification of "LC" found under their work assignment with the role of Teacher or Paraprofessional (Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Roles and Qualifications Associated)
  • If role <> to Teacher or paraprofessional, Report 000
• TeachingAssignment/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
  • Report 000 for records where Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work Assignment Details > Title standard code does NOT = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325 or 4100.
  • Else, report Assignment Code.

Article: SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path

Massachusetts – Offense and Discipline Extract Updates (SIS-122637)

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to include the following:

• A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender. AND a behavior event associated with the incident has an event type mapped to a state event with a value of "1"
• OT1 – OT5
  • From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of "1."
  • When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)
  • Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated
  • If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
• VS
  • When any of the following State Event Mapped Code = 1300, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 2900, report the number of UNIQUE (by personID) Participants with a Relationship To School selection with dictionary Value of student, and a Role = Victim.
• VSCHP, VNSCHP, VU
  • Report the highest number entered in (Student Info > General > Behavior > Behavior
Management > Incident Management Editor > Detail Info > Number of School Personnel Victims) from across all Events with an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code = 1300, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 2900 that is associated with the Incident.

- OFFES
  Report the highest number entered in (Student Info>General>Behavior>Behavior Management>Incident Management Editor>Detail Info>Number of Non-Student Offenders) from across all Events with Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for any State Event Mapped Code NOT = ((Blacklist) 1210, 1220,1230,1240,1297, 1500, 1700, 2110, 2130, 2140, 2150, 2197, 2200, 2410, 2420, 2430, 2440, 2450, 2460, 2497, 2500, 3600, 9000, 11, 12, 13, 21, 23, 29, 30, 40, 50, MA51, 99) and report the number of UNIQUE (by personID) Participants with a Relationship To School selection with dictionary Value of student, and a Role = Offender WHEN the student has a Behavior Resolution associated to them for this event that has a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 - 6.

- OFFENS, OFFEU
  Report the highest number entered in (Student Info>General>Behavior>Behavior Management>Incident Management Editor>Detail Info>Number of Non-Student Offenders) from across all Events with Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code NOT = ((Blacklist) 1210, 1220,1230,1240,1297, 1500, 1700, 2110, 2130, 2140, 2150, 2197, 2200, 2410, 2420, 2430, 2440, 2450, 2460, 2497, 2500, 3600, 9000, 11, 12, 13, 21, 23, 29, 30, 40, 50, MA51, 99) that is associated with the Incident.

- PHYS INJURY
  When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, AND Physical Injury = Checked on any Behavior Event associated with the Incident that has a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping code, report Y.
  When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, AND Physical Injury = NOT Checked on any Behavior Event associated with the Incident that has a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping code, report N.
  When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 has a valid Standard Code for the State Event Mapping but none of OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, report X.

- OFFDESC - OFFDESC5
  When the corresponding OT (i.e. OT1=OFFDESC, OT2=OFFDESC2 etc.) = 1097, 1650, 1660, 1697, 1897, 2197, 2797, 3097, 3197, 3297, 3397, 3597, 3600, 9000, MA05, MA19, 3700 report the value entered in (Behavior > Behavior Management > Event > Comments).

The following updates were made to the Discipline Extract:

- Logic has been updated to include the following:
  - The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
    - The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-6.
    - The Behavior Event connected to the Resolution has an Event Type with a State Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code where value = "1"
    - OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
  - Logic for SOT1 – SOT5 has been updated to include the following:
    - From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID (For example: SOT1 is the lowest event ID, SOT2 is the 2nd lowest event ID, etc.) that has a valid Standard state code.
      - Valid codes have a value of "1"
      - If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
Also, the following State Behavior Event Codes have been updated to have a value of ‘1’ to indicate they should always report:

- 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19.

**Article(s): Offense Extract (Massachusetts); Discipline Extract (Massachusetts); Event Types**

**Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract; Behavior > Admin > Event Types**

### Michigan

**Michigan - General Collection Updates (SIS-124512)**

A new section has been added to the State Reporting Fields area of student Enrollments called "Early Reading Deficiency," which includes three fields.

The XML Header of the General Collection extract has been updated. The extract has also been updated with a new Early Reading Deficiency component which reports based on the new section in student Enrollments.

**Article(s): General Collection**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection**

### Minnesota

**Minnesota - New Test Setup Fields (SIS-120981)**

Two new fields have been added to the Test Setup tool called Points Possible and Points Earned. These fields can be used in the Assessment Import Wizard and are available in Ad hoc Reporting.

**Article(s): Test Setup**

**Path: System Administration > Assessments > Test Setup**

**Minnesota Special Ed Updates (SIS-123857)**

The Display on Print checkbox has been removed from the Minnesota IEP, ISP, and IFSP.

**Article: Individual Education Plans (Minnesota); Individual Family Service Plan (Minnesota); Individual Service Plan (Minnesota)**

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans**

**Minnesota Immunization Updates (SIS-124839)**

The Hepatitis A vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Minnesota.
**Minnesota Immunization Rules**
*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Nebraska**

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Older IEP Documents Update** *(SIS-122221)*

Districts using older IEPs for students in SPED programs were not being sent correctly to Adviser. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Resync Data Update** *(SIS-125444)*

Attendance data was not sending to Adviser when a resync or delete was performed on Attendance and then another resync was completed. This issue has been corrected.

*Article: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Nevada**

**Nevada - DF17 and DF40 Update for Attendance Totals** *(SIS-119970)*

The DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report and the DF40 CTE Attendance Report were updated to count attendance that occurs any time during the reporting period. Previously, when a student enrolled in the district, changed grades, left (dropped) their enrollment, then re-enrolled prior to the 100th day, the reports were not counting all days present during the first 100 days. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report (Nevada); DF40 CTE Attendance Report (Nevada)*
*Path: NV State Reporting > DF17 Average Daily Attendance Report; NV State Reporting > DF40 CTE Attendance Report*

**Nevada - Attendance Code Update** *(SIS-124311)*

The Attendance Code "TEP" description was changed to "Temporary Educational Program - Student is placed in temporary on campus program."

*Article(s): N/A*
*Path: System Administration > Attendance > Attendance Code*

**Nevada IEP Update** *(SIS-125524)*
The historical print format of the Nevada IEP has been updated to ensure the Services listed print correctly.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Nevada)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

New Hampshire

New Hampshire - SCED Common Course Code (SIS-124540)
Logic for reporting the SCED codes on the Submission Course Report have been updated to meet new requirements.
The SCED Common Course Code is now 10 digits and reports as SCEDxxxxxY, where 'xxxxx' is the SCED Course Code and Y is the SCED Course Level.

Article: Submission Course Report (New Hampshire)
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > Submission Course Report

New Hampshire - BOY, MOY and EOY Parent Military Code (SIS-125380)
Logic for reporting Parent Military Code has been updated on the BOY, MOY and EOY Extracts:

- A value of 1 reports when the student has parents/guardians who do not have a military status.
- A value of 2 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in any branch of the military (does not National Guard).
- A value of 3 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in the National Guard or Air National Guard.
- A value of 4 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have both an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in any branch of the military AND in the National Guard or Air National Guard.
- A value of 5 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in the Armed Services Reserves (Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, Navy Reserve).

Article: BOY Enrollment Report, MOY Enrollment Report, EOY Enrollment Report
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > B-O-Y Enrollment Report, M-O-Y Enrollment Report, E-O-Y Enrollment Report

New Jersey

New Jersey - State Assessment Registration Extract (SIS-123495)
The State Assessment Registration Extract has been optimized for performance.

Article: State Assessment Registration (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > State Assessment Registration
New Mexico

**New Mexico - New Federal Assessment Code State Subject Mapping and Assessment Fact Template Update** (SIS-123452)

The following new codes were added to the State Subject Mapping dropdown list on the Assessment > Test Setup tab.

- INTEGRATED SCIENCE III 9 12
- PHYSICAL EDUCATION 5 6

The Subject Mapping dropdown list was also updated to manage new Federal Codes. When National Test > WorkKeys is selected, the Subject Mapping dropdown list now includes the following:

- READING FOR INFORMATION
- APPLIED MATHEMATICS
- LOCATING INFORMATION
- APPLIED TECHNOLOGY
- TEAMWORK
- LISTENING
- WRITING

**Assessment Fact Template Update**

- The Test Description element was updated to report KEYS when the assessment is a National Test and the test is WorkKeys.
- The Item Description Code element was updated to report the description of the Assessment > Subject if the Assessment is a National Test.

*Article(s): Assessment Fact Template (New Mexico)*

*Path: NM State Reporting > ASSESSMENT_FACT*

---

New York

**New York - SIRS Student Class Grades Detail Extract Update** (SIS-125469)

The SIRS Student Class Grades Detail extract was updated to report the fields in the correct order.

- Dual Credit Code was moved to position 25 after Student Class Credit Type.
- Cumulative Clock Time was moved to position 26 after Dual Credit Code.

*Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York)*

*Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail*

---

Ohio

**Ohio PLP Service Codes Updates** (SIS-124838)

The PLP PlanService State Code 221005 “Coordinated Early Intervening Services” has been added to
the Attribute/Dictionary.

Several Measurable Annual Goals fields from the Ohio IEP are now available in Ad hoc.

*Article: Personal Learning Plan: Individual Education Plans (Ohio)*

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary; Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Ohio - Student Discipline (GD) Updates (SIS-124969)**

New fields have been added to Behavior for Ohio - a Violence Directed At section on the Event and a PS-3 Discipline Reason Detail on the Resolution. Fields have been added to the GD extract to report data entered in these fields.

*Article(s): GD*

*Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Event > Violence Directed AT, Resolution > PS-3 Discipline Reason Detail*

**Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) and PreIdentification 2014 Updates (SIS-125440)**

The GE extract has been updated to correctly report accommodations entered on a 2019 IEP. 2019 Accommodations have also been added to the PreID 2014 extract.

*Article(s): GE, PreID 2014*

*Path: OH State Reporting > PreID 2014, OH Extracts > GE*

**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma – SIF Attendance Summary Date Set to Not Roll Forward (SIS-116930)**

The SIF Attendance Summary Date attribute has been updated to not copy forward by default when school calendars are rolled forward.

*Article: Attribute Dictionary*

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Calendar > SIF Attendance Summary Date*

**Oklahoma - Report Formats (SIS-123507) [Enhancement]**

A report Format option has been added to the following reports, which allows users to generate the report as a PDF (default) or in HTML or CSV format.

- Attendance Register
- Attendance Summary
- Drops & Off Roll
- Master Roster
- Transportation
- Statistical Summary

Additionally, a new option to Display Student Detail has been added to the Statistical Summary, which
appends a page to the end of the report with individual student attendance details when selected.

**Article(s): OK State Reporting**

**Path: OK State Reporting**

---

**Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - Updates to PIMS Extracts and Enrollment Fields (SIS-125392)**

The new State Behavior Event Codes of AI: Academic Incident and CI: Conduct Incident that report when there is a State Resolution of S3-S9 on the Incident Offender Infraction Report also report on all associated Discipline Extracts.

The Student Career Benchmark Template reports the State Grade Level associated with the student's grade level for Field 5, Category Set Code.

- CSB05 - When student state grade = 005
- CSB08 - When student state grade = 008
- CSB11 - When student state grade = 011

**PIMS Residence Status** Code F is now available for selection in the State Reporting Enrollment editor.

Code B and Code R in the **Student Status** field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor have been inactivated.

**PIMS Incident Offender Template**

- Field 19, Offender District of Residence, reports the Resident District on the Enrollment editor that is active on the date of the incident when Field 5, Offender Type is 1, 2 or 3. If Resident District is not populated, data reports from the State District Number. If Field 5 is not 1, 2 or 3, field 19 reports blanks.

**PIMS Course Template**

Fields 11, 34 and 35 are now filler fields.

**Article: PIMS Extracts**

**Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts**

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Course Enrollment Report (SIS-125441)**

The PIMS Student course Enrollment Report has been optimized for performance.

**Article: PIMS Student Course Enrollment Template (Pennsylvania)**

**Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Course Enrollment**

---

**South Dakota**

**South Dakota – Special Ed Enrollment Fields Update (SIS-119995)**

The ASD Severity Behaviors and ASD Severity Communication Level dropdown lists on the Enrollment tab have been moved to appear above the Physical, Recreational and Audiological Hours fields. Logic
was updated so that when Primary Disability = 560: Autism Spectrum Disorder, the ASD Severity Behavior Level and ASD Severity Communication Level fields are required. Also, users will no longer be allowed to create a new split Special Ed record if the current Special Ed record does not have an End Date.

**Article: South Dakota Enrollments Tab**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Special Ed Fields**

**South Dakota – Percent Enrolled Failing to Display in Enrollments Editor** (SIS-125653)

The Percent Enrolled value was failing to display next to each enrollment record within the Enrollment Editor of the Enrollments tab. This issue has been corrected.

**Article: South Dakota Enrollments Tab**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Enrollments Editor**

**Tennessee**

**Tennessee - EIS 030, 031, 048 Updates** (SIS-122021) [Enhancement]

A new version of the 030, 031, and 048 EIS extracts for the 19-20 school year has been added, which includes an update to report classes for students receiving instruction at a Service School. Logic for identifying a Primary School, for determining whether a Section is tied to a Primary School or a Service School, and for reporting the Local Class Number for a Section tied to a Service School have been updated.

Additionally, the following new character limits have been applied: Course Number and Course Master Number fields are limited to 11 characters and the Section Number field is limited to 3 characters.

**Article(s): 030, 031, 048**

**Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Transaction Manager > 030, 031, 048; Scheduling > Courses > Course > Course Number, Section > Section Number; Grading & Standards > Course Master > Number**

**Texas**

**Texas – TSDS Logic Updates** (SIS-123961)

Logic for the TSDS Education Organization > SchoolExtension (Submission 1 only) has been updated as follows:

- Logic will report the complex type for any school with a Type of 'In Construction'.
- Logic will not report any other interchanges or complexes for these schools - regardless if they have staff, students, or courses within them.

Logic for the TSDS Student Enrollment > CareerAndTechnicalEducationCourseExtension Reporting Population (Submission 1) has been updated to not report a complex type for students who are not enrolled in a course on the Effective Date (Submission 1 = Fall Snapshot Date).

Logic for the TEA Attendance District Summary Report has been updated so that when a user selects dates that cross multiple attendance periods, only the dates for the earliest period are considered and the
rest do not report. Also, a Student Count field has been added to the report. This field will report the total number of students being counted on the report.

Article: Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); District Summary Attendance Report (Texas); Student Enrollment Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization, Student Enrollment; TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance Reports > District Summary Attendance

Texas – Miscellaneous UI and State Reporting Logic Updates (SIS-124520)

The following updates were made:

- The Section 504 field has been hidden and locked.
- School Type option '6: In Construction' was added.
- The Title field on the District Assignment tab has been updated to list field values in Code: Name format.

The TSDS Extract Editor was updated as follows:

- The Organization field has been removed. This field was only available when Submission 1 – Fall and the Education Organization interchange were selected.
  - Now when a user selects this combination, the current Local Education Agency version is run.
- The Education Service Center version of the report has been removed.

Logic for the TSDS Student Program Interchange has been updated as follows:

- TX-Title1PartAIndicator
  - Submission 1 Only: If the student's enrollment is/was in a School marked as 6: Title I Schoolwide in System Administration > Resources > School > School History > Title 1, then report 6 (regardless of what value is in Enrollment).
  - If no school-wide record exists and the student has a Title 1 record that is active on the Snapshot Date with a code of 7, 9, or A, report this value.
    - If the code is 0 or 8, a value of 0 is reported.
  - If multiple active records exist on the Snapshot Date, report the record with the most recent save/edit date.
- StudentTitle1PartAProgramAssociationExtension
  - Submission 1 Only: Using the logic described for Title1PartAIndicator above, students reporting a TX-Title1PartAIndicator with a value equal to 0, 6, 7, 9, or A will report full complex type. All others will not report the entire complex type.
- StudentSpecialEdProgramAssociationExtension > TX-PreschlPrgmChildDisabilities
  - Submission 1 Only: Report 1 if the students age is 3, 4 or 5 AND student is enrolled in grade PK AND student has an ACTIVE AND LOCKED IEP as of the Effective Date, otherwise, report 0.
- StudentProgramExtension > TX-CareerAndTechnologyEd
  - Submission 1 Only: This field is required for all students reporting in Submission 1. If the student does not report a 1 or 2, they will report as 0.

The TEA Attendance Extract Editor was updated as follows:

- The Name selected in the Grade Level field will be used to determine report population.

Article: School: District Assignments; Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization; System Administration > Resources > School > Type; Census > People >
District Assignments > Title; Student Information > General > Enrollments > Section 504

Texas – .DOCX Format Added for TEA Attendance Reports and TREx Extract (SIS-124871) [Enhancement]

Users can now generate the TEA Attendance Student Detail, TEA Attendance Campus Summary, TEA Attendance District Summary, and TREx Extract in .DOCX format.

Article: TEA Attendance Extracts (Texas); TREx Extract (Texas)
Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance; Student Information > General > TREx Extract

Vermont

Vermont Special Ed Updates (SIS-124030) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Vermont IEP and Evaluation. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, VT IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Next Annual Review Date on the Education Plan editor auto-populates to 1 (one) year minus 1 (one) day from the Annual Meeting Date.
- The Present Level of Educational/Functional Performance for the Area of... field on the Performance Area and Goals editor is now a dropdown.
- An issue with the New Annual Transition Goal button on the Post Secondary Transition Goals editor has been resolved.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, VT ESR 2019, is now available.
- The "A" field on the Disability Determination - Section One editor has been changed from a text to a multi-select field.
- The Basic Skills Area - Section Two editor has updated to a list editor.

Article: Individual Education Plans (Vermont); Evaluation Summary Report (Vermont)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations

Vermont - Year End Reporting Updates (SIS-125315)

Logic for the EmpOrgid field on the following reports was updated.

- VT - 0_Staff_Identity
- VT - 0_Staff_Match
- VT - 10_EmpOrg
- VT - 11_POS

The EmpOrgid for all staff members that have the Title "109: SPED Ungraded Teachers" or "112: SPED Paraprofessionals now report the ADMINID (State District Number) for the EmpOrgid and not the Organization ID.

Logic for the ADMEG field on the the VT - 6_PS_ADM report was updated to report the student's first instructional day in the calendar year.

The "New Place of Enrollment" state reporting field on the Enrollment tab was changed from a text box to a dropdown list.
Virginia

Virginia - New Exclude from Transcript Option (SIS-123334)

A checkbox called "Exclude from Transcript" was added to the Test Score Detail section on the Assessment tab. When the Exclude from Transcript checkbox is marked, the test does not display on the VA transcript nor does it appear in the eTranscript even when test record fits the report population logic.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Assessment

Virginia - New EL Services to Report on Student Record Collection (SRC) (SIS-124681)

The following EL Service Types were added to the State Service Type dropdown list on the EL Service Types tab.
1 ESL/ELD
2 Content Classes w/ESL support
3 Newcomer Program
4 Transitional Bilingual
5 Dual Language/Two-way Immersion

A new element called "Language Instruction Educational Program Code" was added to the Student Record Collection (SRC). This element reports the when SRC Report Type is Fall, Spring, and EOY.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types > State Service Types; VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Virginia - Diploma Type and Endorsement Attribute Updates (SIS-125383)

The Diploma Type field was unlocked in the attribute dictionary (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Graduation > Diploma Type).

The following codes were added to the Endorsement dropdown list (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Definition > Endorsement).

- 3201 Engineering
- 7776 Special Ed - General Curriculum K-6
- 7777 Special Ed - General Curriculum 6-8
- 7778 General Curriculum 6-12

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary
Wyoming

Wyoming - WDE-950 Test File Update  (SIS-123504)
The WDE-950 Test File has been updated to report a NoACTorWorkKeys record when no overall composite score exists for the student.

Article(s): WDE-950
Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950

Wyoming - WDE-950 Update  (SIS-124188)
The gpaWeighted field in the WDE-950 extract has been updated to be named gpaWeightedHathaway.

Article(s): WDE-950
Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950

Wyoming - WDE-600 Update  (SIS-125171)
The WDE-600 ADA, ADM, and Student Unexcused Absences fields have been updated to no longer include periods in the calculation that don't have both a Start and End Time.

Article(s): WDE-600
Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-600
Rx Pack - Campus.1917

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for April and May 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1921 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1917 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1917.7 - Friday, May 31, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1917.6 - Thursday, May 9, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1917.5 - Tuesday, May 7, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1917.4 - Wednesday, May 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1917.3 - Friday, April 26, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1917.2 - Monday, April 22, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1917.7

Academic Programs

On-Track Status for Grad Programs with CTE Requirements (SIS-127026)

When Graduation Program Requirements included Career Tech Programs, the Calculate On-Track Status in Course Plan Admin was not correctly evaluating the Career Tech Program Requirements. This has been corrected.

Path: Program Admin > Course Plan Admin

Rx Pack Campus.1917.6

Finance

Invoice Entry Error Fixed (SIS-126540)

Districts could not enter invoices for vendors who had purchasing and remit to addresses in different locations. This issue was fixed.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing > Invoice Entry

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Messages Failing to Send Due to Timeout Error (SIS-126499)

A bug was causing the SIF StudentSectionEnrollment object to timeout, preventing SIF messages from completing. This issue has been corrected.

Path: No Specific Path
Localization - Michigan

**Michigan - Reading Deficiency Fields (SIS-126313)**

The REading Deficiency Activities field has been removed from the Enrollments tab in favor of five checkboxes: Before School, During School, After School, Summer Program, and Other Allowable Grant Activities. Existing values have been converted. General Collection fields that report Reading Deficiency fields have been updated as well.

Path: **Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Reading Deficiency Activities; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC**

Rx Pack Campus.1917.5

**Campus Instruction**

**Multi-Post Grades (SIS-126031)**

The Multi-Post Grades tool has been updated to improve performance. As part of this update, users must now select a Term to post grades, the "All" option is no longer available for terms.

Path: **Campus Instruction > Post Grades > Multi-Post**

**Census**

**Mailing Label Report (SIS-124093)**

The following modifications have been made to the Mailing Label Report:

- When generating Student labels, Non-household members who are marked as Mailing and Guardian print.
- When a student has no relationships records that are marked as Guardian and the report option of Include Guardian Name is marked, the student's name prints on the label.
- When generating Guardian labels, the active identity of guardians (when there may be multiple identity records) print.
- Only active relationship records that are marked as guardians print on a label.
- When including Guardian names on Student Labels, only those household members marked as Guardian are printed.
- When students have a household address that has a future end date, the label at that address prints until the day after the address end date.

Path: **Census > Reports > Mailing Labels**

**Report Cards**


The Attendance Summary on Standards-Based Report Cards and Conventional Report Cards prints attendance for a course/section for the selected term, regardless of the course/section meeting in another term not selected to report on the Report Card.

Path: **System Administration > Preferences > Reports**
Rx Pack Campus.1917.4

Campus Instruction

Grade Book and OneRoster Errors (SIS-126468)

This case addresses the error some teachers received when entering grades in the Grade Book. It also corrects the connection issue some districts experienced with the OneRoster API.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Rx Pack Campus.1917.3

Academic Programs

Academic Planning - Course Plan Performance (SIS-124471)

Performance has been improved on the Course Plan tab when using complex Compound Requirements.

Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan

Localization - California

California - CALPADS Student Discipline Extract (SIS-125987)

Field 20, Disciplinary Duration Days, was incorrectly doubling the duration days based on the number of events tied to the incident. This has been corrected. Days are counted for resolutions only when the event is associated with a suspension or expulsion.

Field 23, Removal to Interim Alternative Setting Reason Code, has been modified.

- When a student is not assigned a Program Code of 144, this field reports blank.
- When the State Resolution Code on the student's Resolution is 300, this field reports a value of 3 (No Removal).
- When the State Resolution Code is other than 300, the selected value reports.

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Discipline

Localization - Indiana

Indiana - TA (Test Accommodations) Update for Future Enrollments (SIS-126119)

The TA report incorrectly excluded students if they had a future enrollment record when the Test Accommodations Start Date occurred during their prior enrollment. This issue was corrected.

Path: IN State Reporting > TA

Localization - Maryland

Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-126160)

The Early and End of Year Attendance Collections was updated to improve performance and ensure the report completes in a timely manner.

Path: MD State Reporting > Early and End of Year Attendance Collections
Localization - Vermont

Vermont - Report Legal Identities Option Added to SLDS Submission Scheduler (SIS-126128)

Districts were receiving errors from the state because the SLDS Submission Scheduler was not including student data with Legal Identity information. To correct this issue, a new checkbox called "Report Legal Identities" was added to the SLDS Submission Scheduler. When this checkbox is marked, Legal Identity information reports.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS Submission Scheduling

Rx Pack Campus.1917.2

Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Course Planner No Auto Checkbox (SIS-123094)

The No Auto checkbox on the Course Planner (keeps course sections from being automatically built) was not staying marked. This has been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > Trial Selection > Planning > Course Planner

Student Information

Student Summary - Toggle to Classic View, New View (SIS-126110)

Options to view the New Summary Tab and switch back to the classic Summary Tab now function correctly.

Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Localization - Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi State ID Tool Update (SIS-125912)

The State ID Tool has been updated to exclude enrollments associated with a school marked as Exclude.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1917

These cases are included in the Campus.1917 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123640</td>
<td>HRWISEStaffAreaCodeReporting</td>
<td>Area code state reporting values for the WISEstaff assignment file report - allows values to be added to EmploymentAssignmentLocation records in a one-to-many relationship for the purpose of WISEstaff state reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123640</td>
<td>HRWISEStaffAreaCodeReportingHistory</td>
<td>History table for HRWISEStaffAreaCodeReporting. Stores changes for audit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123640</td>
<td>HRWISEStaffAssignmentTypeMapping</td>
<td>Position and area code to assignment type mappings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125401</td>
<td>UserNavTools</td>
<td>Used to link users to campustool's for favorites and recently used.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-95015</td>
<td>ProgramPerson</td>
<td>earlyCollegeLD</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates student is an early college ID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>altAchievementStandard</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the course as using alternate achievement standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockAltAchievementStandard</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies which rostered students are taking the class for an alternate achievement standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>altAchievementStandard</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the course as using alternate achievement standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363, SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>eipDelivery</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>EIP/REP delivery model for the section the student is enrolled in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363, SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>ellDelivery</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Represents the method ELL language services are delivered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363, SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>giftedDelivery</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Represents the method gifted services are delivered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363, SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>altAchievementStandard</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies which rostered students are taking the class for an alternate achievement standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>altAchievementStandard</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the transcript as using alternate achievement standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112363</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>altAchievementStandard</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the section as using alternate achievement standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120981</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>usePointsEarned</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Control if the pointsearned field shows on the test score.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120981</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>usePointsPossible</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Control if the pointspossible field shows on the test score.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124654</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>varianceCode</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>Code that tracks students for their home school out of county and out of state if the student's address is not within the school's defined zones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124654</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>varianceDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Date determined for tracking students residing in another state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>hullNo</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>The hull number of the ship the service member is assigned to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>controllingAgency</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>The controlling agency of the service member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>homePort</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>The home port of the service member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>foreignRank</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>Rank of foreign employee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>shipName</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>The name of the ship the service member is assigned to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>endStatus</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>The end status of the service member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>deployed</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if the service member is deployed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>foreignBranch</td>
<td>varchar(48)</td>
<td>Branch of foreign government for employment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124714</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>rank</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>The rank of the service member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Entity</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if violence was directed at student(s) in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if violence was directed at teacher(s) in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if violence was directed at other person(s) in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>staff</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if violence was directed at non-teaching staff in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124969</td>
<td>BehaviorResolution</td>
<td>disciplineReason</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>The ps-3 discipline reason details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125035</td>
<td>EvalChecklist</td>
<td>varchar1</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic field to store text, used as needed for different states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125035</td>
<td>EvalChecklist</td>
<td>disabilityName</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>The name of the disability considered in the checklist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125035</td>
<td>EvalChecklist</td>
<td>determination</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The type of determination that categorizes the checklist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124708</td>
<td>PSEOCO</td>
<td>coursesTaken2B</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(1) to varchar(2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120651</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Dropped generate_SRNs stored procedure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120651</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated Generate SRN tool and move tool rights to School Personnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123716</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed NewSummary preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124654</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Added Enrollment Zoning preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124839</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124910</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated OTRS Annual Calendar Tax tool and move tool rights to OTRS Reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125315</td>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Next School Number data conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125319</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Converted language code 999 to Other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125373</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Converted proctor to parapro 10 to 310.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-125010</td>
<td>Academic Planning Compound Requirements, Student Progress Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-120568</td>
<td>Scheduling - New Ad hoc View for Use with Complex Calendar Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-124688</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ad Hoc Today Filter Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-125132</td>
<td>Grades, Term GPA Summary Sub-reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-114047</td>
<td>Attendance Wizard - Tardy with NULL Present Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-125201</td>
<td>Attendance Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-109937</td>
<td>Control Center - Sorting Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-111026</td>
<td>Grade Book - Standards Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-120325</td>
<td>Student Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-120708</td>
<td>Assignments - Default Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-123396</td>
<td>Guest Access to Grade Book - Canned Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-123693</td>
<td>Making Changes in Side Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124051</td>
<td>Push All Course Masters - Localized Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124146</td>
<td>Pushed Grade Calculation Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124484</td>
<td>Guest Access to Grade Book - Campus Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124507</td>
<td>Scoring Editor - Student Sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124621</td>
<td>Cumulative Grades for Dropped Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124624</td>
<td>Grade Book Usage Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124648</td>
<td>Control Center Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124749</td>
<td>Scoring Editor Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124916</td>
<td>Scoring - Auto-Fill Rubric Scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121453</td>
<td>OneRoster - Grade Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122616</td>
<td>Aligning Imported Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123170</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Default Options for Uncategorized Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-124936</td>
<td>Campus Learning Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-125121</td>
<td>OneRoster - Syncing LineItems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-124655</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-125088</td>
<td>New User Link on Login Page Broken if Non-English Language Selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-120542</td>
<td>Portal Request Processor, Campus Parent/Student Self Service - Race/Ethnicity Subcategories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-124404</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Parent/Student - Contact Preferences, Course Registration, Assessment, School Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-123982</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Core Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eTranscript</td>
<td>SIS-124091</td>
<td>eTranscript and Transcript Term GPA Rounding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>Federal Programs Publishing Tool Relocated and Foster Care Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>Migrant MSIX ID Element Change to Alpha Numeric Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-124542</td>
<td>Federal/State Program Updater Campus Attribute Naming Convention Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-104594</td>
<td>Update to Include Posting Codes in Replaces Code Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-123021</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Check Output Format Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-124583</td>
<td>Update for Voiding Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-124809</td>
<td>General Ledger Account Search Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-121588</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Form Number Format Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-124545</td>
<td>Custom Form Date Validation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-124602</td>
<td>Custom Form Number Rules Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-123802</td>
<td>Medications Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-105568</td>
<td>Add Personnel Wizard Updated for Future Non-Employee Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124674</td>
<td>Retirement Organization Updates for Wisconsin Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-123484</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Special Ed Field Calculation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-124090</td>
<td>Document Upload Error Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>SIS-124905</td>
<td>Service Log Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-123537</td>
<td>Missing Assignments Filter Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-124054</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Send Test Email Field Added to Messenger Email Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-125094</td>
<td>Bulk Messages Failing to Process for Some Mailgun Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>SIS-124164</td>
<td>Assignment Attachments Causing Outages for Handful of Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-123983</td>
<td>Food Service Display on the Campus Parent Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-124042</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Food Service Data in Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-124702</td>
<td>Food Service Deposits on the Portal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Records Transfer
- **SIS-122557** Users Incorrectly Allowed to Select Release, Reject, or Ignore Request for Their Own Records Transfer Request

### Report Cards
- **SIS-125097** Campus Student/Campus Parent Display of Standards-Based Report Card
- **SIS-125098** Score Comment Print Without Posted Score
- **SIS-125214** Scores for Dropped Courses Not Printing
- **SIS-125269** Not Printing Scores

### Schedule Wizard
- **SIS-124440** Course Planner Request Counts for Required and Elected Courses

### Scheduling
- **SIS-116693** Course Section Template Not Rolling Forward
- **SIS-119719** [Enhancement] Copy Course Master, Courses
- **SIS-124946** Campus Student/Parent - Course Registration
- **SIS-124986** [Enhancement] Campus Student/Parent - Request a Schedule Change

### Security
- **SIS-83017** Misspelled Word Corrected on User Account Batch Import Tool
- **SIS-120678** Users Receiving 400 Error During Logout when Using SAML SSO with Google IDP
- **SIS-125019** Security Updates

### Student Information
- **SIS-121325** [Enhancement] Enrollment Summary Details - CSV Format, State/Local Enrollment Status
- **SIS-121327** [Enhancement] Enrollment Status Report - New Format Options
- **SIS-121329** [Enhancement] No Show Report - New Format Options
- **SIS-121330** [Enhancement] Test Accommodations Report - New Format Options

### System Preferences
- **SIS-124303** Users Unable to Save Report Preferences if Comments Contain Old Unicode Characters

### Transcripts
- **SIS-124641** Student Transcript Loading Speed

---

**State-Specific Cases**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-124100</td>
<td>Ed-Fi SPED Exit Code 10 Grade Level Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124453</td>
<td>Attendance Code Addition, Behavior State Resolution Update, CALPADS STAS Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124738</td>
<td>CALPADS Enrollment Status Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124964</td>
<td>Immunization Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-108300</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning Tool is Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-123525</td>
<td>Teacher Course Student Record Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-124488</td>
<td>Disciplinary Offense Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-124472</td>
<td>Update for Reporting Japanese and Filipino Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-124634</td>
<td>ISEE Staff Assignment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-124130</td>
<td>Student Course K-12 Assignment, Demographics and Early Childhood, Student Demographics and Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-124401</td>
<td>Special Ed Exit Date Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-124082</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Seal Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-123139</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-123270</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Reports Filter To/From Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-124314</td>
<td>Migrant Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124145</td>
<td>IDEA Dec 1 Count Now a Stored Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124473</td>
<td>LEP Extract Incorrectly Including Students without an Instructional Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123594</td>
<td>Early Learning Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123745</td>
<td>IEP Reporting Updated in EL Enrollment, MISA, and PARCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-124210</td>
<td>Course Catalog Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-124584</td>
<td>Student Course Grade Teacher Data (SCGT) Collection Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-125332</td>
<td>SCGT Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-119964</td>
<td>SIF Updated to Receive SASID Values from State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-121626</td>
<td>Various SIF Logic Updates and SIF ZIAgent Preferences Tool Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122248</td>
<td>SIF ZIAgent Record Updater Tool Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-114422</td>
<td>New Ed-Fi Identity Search and Ed-Fi State ID Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-125001</td>
<td>General Collection and Student Record Maintenance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-110789</td>
<td>Graduation - Cohort Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-121954</td>
<td>Enrollment End Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-123264</td>
<td>Annual Immunization Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-123986</td>
<td>District List Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-124332</td>
<td>MOSIS PreCode File Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-124894</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Migrant Functionality Added to State and District Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-123551</td>
<td>Montana Edition Users Unable to Use Roster Setup Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-124187</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Military Connection Validation Added to Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-124232</td>
<td>State Reporting Import/Extract Files Renamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-124630</td>
<td>Count Date Calculation Validation on MT Count Date Attendance Failing to Prompt when Submitted to Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-124175</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Numeric Grades Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-124966</td>
<td>Ed-Fi December Grad Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-109123</td>
<td>New Calendar Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-124917</td>
<td>District Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-125233</td>
<td>Homeless Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123665</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123816</td>
<td>CN and GN Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124764</td>
<td>Code List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124979</td>
<td>Student Attributes No Date (FN) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-125002</td>
<td>Student Attributes (FN) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-124689</td>
<td>FTE Percentage Corrected in POS and POS Role Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-124999</td>
<td>SLDS Nightly Unofficial and Year End Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

### Academic Programs

**Academic Planning Compound Requirements, Student Progress Display (SIS-125010)**

When a Compound Requirement entry for a Graduation Program only had a Career Tech Requirement entry but did not include a course or test, the student's Progress tab was not allowing the expansion of the Compound Requirement section. This has been corrected.

*Article: Progress (Academic Planning): Graduation Programs*
*Path: Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs*

### Ad hoc Reporting

**Scheduling - New Ad hoc View for Use with Complex Calendar Structures (SIS-120568)**

A new view has been added that can be used to return student schedules in calendars that have multiple term schedules and multiple period schedules.

This new view, called Full Section Schedule, is located in the Learner > Schedule > Course/Section area and is available in the Data Viewer and Filter Designer when creating Student Filter Types.

*Article: Schedule (Counseling)*
*Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Query Wizard*

**Ad Hoc Today Filter Added (SIS-124688) [Enhancement]**

A "Today" filter option has been added to the Ad Hoc Query Wizard.
Article: Create an Ad hoc Filter Using the Query Wizard
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Query Wizard

Ad hoc Reporting - Grades, Term GPA Summary Sub-reports (SIS-125132)
The Term GPA Summary and Grade Detail sub-reports were not displaying data when included in a letter. This has been corrected.

Article: Letter Designer
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Letter Designer

Attendance

Attendance Wizard - Tardy with NULL Present Minutes (SIS-114047)
When a student was checked out in a period with an Attendance code of Tardy and there were no (NULL) Present Minutes, the Check Out did not save. This has been corrected. A Check Out in the passing time between periods when the earlier period has a Tardy and NULL Present Minutes also saves as expected.

When a student is checked out from a period where there is an attendance code of Tardy and the present minutes are saved as NULL, the calculation of present minutes uses the time from the Check Out to the end of the period, minus lunch minutes, if applicable to the period.

- If Present Minutes are entered for the period, the calculation of new Present Minutes uses the saved value. The total minutes from the Check Out to the end of the period, minus lunch minutes, is subtracted from the existing Present Minutes.
- If the resulting number of Present Minutes results in a negative number, the Check Out code and timestamp are saved but the Present Minutes report as zero. The Check Out code and timestamp are also applied to all subsequent periods.

This does NOT affect Kentucky Attendance.

Article: Attendance Wizard
Path: Attendance > Attendance Wizard

Attendance Letters (SIS-125201)
Users were unable to reprint previously printed letters. This has been corrected.

Additionally, after taking the Campus.1909 Release Pack, Attendance Letters that were generated with the Allow Letter Requalification option did not record the qualifying date in the Attendance Letter History table. For students who requalified for a letter multiple times, the most recent letter for those students who qualified during that time may not generate with the most recent dates. Generating these letters again will begin to address these records.

Article: Attendance Letters
Path: Attendance > Attendance Letters
Campus Instruction

**Control Center - Sorting Students** *(SIS-109937)*

The Control Center has been updated to alphabetize students with multiple last names consistent with other areas of Campus Instruction.

*Article(s):* Control Center

*Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center > Take (Attendance) or Score*

**Grade Book - Standards Description** *(SIS-111026)*

Previously, an incorrect description displayed when hovering over a standard name in the Task dropdown list after switching between sections. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Grade Book

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

**Student Groups** *(SIS-120325)*

Student Groups have been updated to improve accessibility.

*Article(s):* Student Groups

*Path: Campus Instruction > Student Groups*

**Assignments - Default Categories** *(SIS-120708)*

Previously, the default Category displayed in an assignment did not populate consistently based on category Sequence. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Establishing Categories

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Categories*

**Guest Access to Grade Book - Canned Comments** *(SIS-123396)*

Previously, the canned comments list did not load load when accessing the grade book as a guest. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Guest Access to Grade Book

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Grade Book*

**Making Changes in Side Panels** *(SIS-123693)*

Previously, users were not always warned of unsaved changes when multiple side panels were open. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Push All Course Masters - Localized Fields (SIS-124051)
The Push All Course Masters tool was not pushing all applicable localized fields to courses. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Push All Course Masters
Path: Grading & Standards > Push All Course Masters

Pushed Grade Calculation Options (SIS-124146)
Previously, if a user accessed the Grade Calc Options after a course was created via calendar roll forward but before grading setup was rolled, grading setup could not be pushed from the course master or rolled from the previous calendar. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Grade Calc Options (Course)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Grade Calc Options

Guest Access to Grade Book - Campus Learning (SIS-124484)
Assignment tools included in the Campus Learning premium offering are now available when accessing the Grade Book as a guest. These tools include advanced assignment options, submissions, and discussions. These options only display if the section is in school or district that has an active Campus Learning license.

Article(s): Guest Access to Grade Book
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Grade Book; Census > People > Schedule

Scoring Editor - Student Sort (SIS-124507)
Previously, if a student's name included a capital letter not at the beginning of the name (such as MacMillan), the list of student names in the scoring editor was not alphabetized correctly. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment name > Score

Cumulative Grades for Dropped Students (SIS-124621)
Previously, if the teacher preference to 'Show Active Students Only' was marked, cumulative In-Progress grades would calculate differently for students who had dropped the course. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Cumulative Grading
Path: Campus Instruction > User menu > Account Settings; Grade Book > In Progress

Grade Book Usage Report (SIS-124624)
Previously, individualized assignments did not report the correct percent graded in the Grade Book Usage Report when individualized dates were outside the dates selected in the extract editor. This has been corrected.

**Article(s): Grade Book Usage**
**Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Grade Book Usage**

**Control Center Rights (SIS-124648)**
Previously, users did not have rights to the Control Center if they didn’t have rights to the Grade Book, Planner, Progress Monitor, or Guest Access to Grade Book. This has been corrected.

**Article(s): Control Center**
**Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center**

**Scoring Editor Comments (SIS-124749)**
Previously, the scoring editor allowed users to enter comments that exceeded the 250 character limit, although an error displayed upon save. This has been corrected so that users cannot enter comments exceeding 250 characters.

**Article(s): Scoring Assignments**
**Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score**

**Scoring - Auto-Fill Rubric Scores (SIS-124916)**
The scoring editor has been updated to properly auto-fill rubric scores, as when a 3 is typed for a rubric score of 3.0, instead of indicating an invalid score.

**Article(s): Scoring Assignments**
**Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score**

**Campus Learning**

**OneRoster - Grade Levels (SIS-121453)**
The OneRoster API has been updated to report CEDS grade levels, per the specification, instead of district-defined grade level values. The CEDS mapping is determined by the NCES mapping of the grade level. District grade levels are reported for grade levels that do not map to a CEDS value.

**Article(s): OneRoster API**
**Path: No Specific Path**

**Aligning Imported Assignments (SIS-122616)**
Previously, aligning assignments through the Uncategorized Assignments list sometimes caused errors. This has been corrected.
Default Options for Uncategorized Assignments (SIS-123170) [Enhancement]

A tool called Non-Campus Assignment Defaults has been added, which allows teachers to establish default grading alignments for assignments received from a Digital Learning Partner through the OneRoster API. These defaults are set by section.

OneRoster connections to Digital Learning Partners are part of the Campus Learning premium offering and are managed by the district.

Campus Learning Licensing (SIS-124936)

Various cosmetic changes have been made to the Licensing tool, including adding a Job Title field and renaming 'License Enabled' to 'Provisional License Enabled.' Back end changes have also been made in support of this tool.

OneRoster - Syncing LineItems (SIS-125121)

Previously, lineitem syncs failed due to a race condition, preventing future syncs for that sourcedID. This has been corrected.

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates (SIS-124655) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Surveys now display in a separate tab in the Message Center.
- Attendance displays customized for Kentucky users have been updated.
- Report cards updated to include an explanation of the * indicator for in-progress grades.
- Notices displayed on the login screen have been updated.
- Various other small cosmetic and bug fixes.

Article(s): Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal

Path: Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal
Campus UI

New User Link on Login Page Broken if Non-English Language Selected (SIS-125088)

Users who changed the language on the Campus login screen to anything but English were receiving an error when clicking the New User link. This issue has been corrected.

Article: N/A

Path: Campus Login Screen

Census

Portal Request Processor, Campus Parent/Student Self Service - Race/Ethnicity Subcategories (SIS-120542)

For states (Minnesota, Washington) that require the selection of a Race/Ethnicity Subcategory for a person's Demographics information, the Self Service tools on Campus Parent and Campus Student now include the Race/Ethnicity subcategories and have also been updated to allow change requests.

The Portal Request Processor has also been updated for these subcategories.

Article: Portal Request Processor; Campus Parent Portal; Campus Student Portal

Path: Census > Portal Request Processor, Campus Parent/Student

Campus Parent/Student - Contact Preferences, Course Registration, Assessment, School Choice (SIS-124404) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to Course Registration in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- When adding a course, only one scroll bar displays.

The following modifications have been made to School Choice in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- Applications are listed in School alphabetical order, unless there is a preferred rank associated with those applications, in which case the applications are listed in rank order.

The following modifications have been made to Assessments in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- The list of Assessments for a student has been reformatted for ease of use.
- Users can now correctly print Course Registration information on an Apple and Android mobile device.

The following modifications have been made to Contact Preferences in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- A parent viewing contact information for their household received an error message when attempting to save changes when their student was in multiple households. This has been corrected.
- When adding a value to a field that previously had no value, an email was not sent alerting the user to the change. When updating an existing value, an email was sent, but the original field was not included in the email. Both of these issues have been corrected.
- Emails sent to users when they modified information now use consistent verbiage in relation to the
Campus Student and Campus Parent.

- When an email is available for a Campus Student/Campus Parent user, an email is sent when changes are made to other areas on the Contact Preferences.
- Updates made from one primary or secondary email address trigger confirmation emails to be sent to the updated primary or secondary email addresses.
- Teacher contact preferences for phone are not enabled.
- Race requirements set on System Preferences are now enforced in Campus Student/Campus Parent.
- The field "Is the student Hispanic/Latino?" displays as required when the System Preference is set to anything but No One.
- Race/Ethnicity and Race/Ethnicity Subcategories (if available) now include the phrase "Select all that apply."

Article: Campus Parent Portal: Campus Student Portal

Path: Campus Parent/Student

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Core Updates

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:
- Calendar Dates
- Class Periods
- Course Offerings
- Courses
- Locations
- Programs
- Sections
- Sessions
- Student Academic Records
- Special Education Program Associations
- Student Program Associations

The following updates were made to the Ed-Fi version 2.0 resources:
- Mapping and data conversion for Relation Type in the Student Parent Associations resource.
- Non-Primary Term Schedules were added to Sessions in the Resource Preferences Tool.

Articles: Ed-Fi v2.0 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 Core Resources

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

eTranscript

eTranscript and Transcript Term GPA Rounding

A student's Term GPA on the eTranscript was found to be different than the student's Term GPA on the Transcript when both were set to the same rounding preference. This has been corrected.

Article: eTranscript; Transcript (Counseling)

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > eTranscript; Student Information > Counseling
General > Transcript

Federal Programs

Federal Programs Publishing Tool Relocated and Foster Care Tool Rights Update (SIS-115166)

The Federal Programs Publishing Tool has been relocated to live under Program Admin in the index. Existing tool rights and user groups with rights to the Federal Programs Publishing Tool have been converted to apply to this new location. The tool has also been updated to allow for the publishing of Migrant records (Migrant functionality will be activated by state, not all states have this enabled). Users must have proper sub-right tool rights for Migrant under the Federal Program Publishing tool in order to publish records.

The relocation of the Federal Programs Publishing Tool affects State Edition users who have Foster Care turned on. Users are now required to have publishing sub-rights for Foster Care (located as a sub-right of the Foster Care Program tab) before they are allowed to publish Foster Care records from the Federal Programs Publishing tool. Users who have Foster Care Publish sub-rights will also be able to publish records from the Foster Care tab.

Article: Foster Care; Federal Programs Publishing
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care; Program Admin > Federal Programs Publishing

Migrant MSIX ID Element Change to Alpha Numeric Field (SIS-115166)

The MSIX ID element for migrant records has been updated to be an alpha numeric field (formerly an integer). A validation was added to warn users if their ID contains a special character.

Article: Migrant, Migrant (Montana)
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant

Federal/State Program Updater Campus Attribute Naming Convention Update (SIS-124542)

The Federal/State Program Updater Tool has been updated to incorporate any Federal and State programs that have at least one Campus Attribute and in which the user has tool rights to. Note that this release does not include programs with checkboxes and/or multiselect fields.

Minor updates have also been made to the User Interface of the Federal/State Program Updater Tool.

Article: Federal/State Program Updater
Path: Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

Finance

Update to Include Posting Codes in Replaces Code Field (SIS-104594)

The "Replaces Code" dropdown list on the Code Detail editor was only displaying non-posting codes.
This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Setting up Dimensions and Codes
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Administration > Chart of Accounts Setup > Dimensions and Codes

Check Output Format Update (SIS-123021) [Enhancement]

The Check Output Format tool now allows users to select an option to display the invoice total in words; i.e., the written amount is spelled out on the check. This new feature only applies to the PDF Check Format.

Article(s): Managing the Check Output Format for a Bank Account
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Administration > Check Output Format

Update for Voiding Payments (SIS-124583)

When a Vendor Remit to checkbox was cleared after an invoice was created and paid, an error message was displaying when the user tried to void the payment. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Voiding Payments
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Void Payments

General Ledger Account Search Update (SIS-124809)

The General Ledger Account search tool was updated to include the account's Description when searching for an account. This change helps users find the correct account using the account's Description or Short Description.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Finance > General Ledger

Forms

Custom Form Number Format Update (SIS-121588) [Enhancement]

Users now have the ability to create number field types on Custom Forms. Fields are set up in Adobe Acrobat Professional before uploading the form to Campus.

Article: Custom Forms (Counseling); Custom Forms (Health); Custom Forms (PLP); Custom Forms (RTI); Custom Forms (Special Ed); Kentucky Only: Custom Forms (Gifted and Talented); Custom Forms (ILPA)
Path: System Administration > Module > Custom Forms

Custom Form Date Validation Update (SIS-124545)

The Date field warning messages on the Custom Forms tool has been updated.

Article: Custom Forms (Counseling); Custom Forms (Health); Custom Forms (PLP); Custom Forms (RTI)
Custom Form Number Rules Added (SIS-124602)

Users now have the ability to create number comparative rules on Custom Forms.

Health

Medications Updates (SIS-123802)

Previously, the Recorded by staff member name on the Medication Dose Detail and the HOV History was displaying incorrectly. This has been fixed.

Human Resources

Add Personnel Wizard Updated for Future Non-Employee Resources (SIS-105568)

The Add Personnel Wizard now checks for existing Non-employee Resource assignments that begin in the future before adding an employee. If the wizard finds a future-dated assignment for the person, the wizard will display a message asking whether you want to delete the future-dated Non-employee Resource assignment. To continue adding the new employee, the future-dated Non-Employee Resource assignment must be deleted.

Retirement Organization Updates for Wisconsin Districts (SIS-124674)

Wisconsin Only

This case fixed the following issues that were occurring in the HR General Information > Retirement Organization section.

- The Employment Category dropdown list and the Action Code dropdown list were only displaying the description for each option. Now, the code and description display; e.g., 40: Teachers.
- The default Action Code option was set to "00: Active Employees" when the Add Retirement Organization option is selected.
Article(s): General Information (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > General Information

Learner Planning

Ad Hoc Special Ed Field Calculation Update (SIS-123484)
The Special Education field rosters.specialEdStudents located in Course > Section Information > Roster Summary in Ad Hoc was calculating incorrectly based on the IEP End Date. The calculation has been updated.

Article: Filter Designer
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Document Upload Error Fix (SIS-124090)
Several scenarios produced an error on the student's Documents tab. These include:

- when navigating to another student after uploading a document to a student's Documents tab,
- when navigating from one student to another after creating a new document and then clicking Cancel, and
- when navigating from one student to another after completing an amendment.

This error has been resolved.

Article: Documents (Counseling); Documents (Health); Documents (PLP); Documents (RTI); Documents (Special Ed); Kentucky Only: Documents (ILPA); Documents (Gifted and Talented)
Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

Medicaid

Service Log Updates (SIS-124905)
The character limit on the Notes and Progress and Bill Narrative fields on the Medicaid Service Log has been increased.

Article: Service Log
Path: Student Information > Medicaid > Service Log

Messenger

Missing Assignments Filter Criteria (SIS-123537)
When viewing the Sent Message Log for Missing Assignments or when generating the Sent Message Report for Missing Assignments, the selected filter criteria was missing. This has been corrected.
Send Test Email Field Added to Messenger Email Settings (SIS-124054) [Enhancement]

A Send Test Email field has been added to the Email Settings tab. This new field allows you to enter an email address and test whether the settings you have entered in the tab are correct. If the settings are correct, you will receive a test email in your inbox.

Article: Email Settings
Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings

Bulk Messages Failing to Process for Some Mailgun Users (SIS-125094)

A timeout issue with the HTTP Client was preventing bulk messages from processing for some users who use Mailgun as their email delivery service. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Email Settings
Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings

Performance

Assignment Attachments Causing Outages for Handful of Users (SIS-124164)

Files attached to assignments were causing system outages for select customers. Updates to various jar and system files were made to correct this issue.

Article: N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Point of Sale

Food Service Display on the Campus Parent Portal (SIS-123983)

Campus Parent Portal was displaying the Food Service tool without considering whether Food Service was selected for the student's school in the Portal Display Options (System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options > Food Service). This issue was corrected and now the Food Service tool only displays in the portal if the Food Service portal option is selected for the student's school. Note that if a student is enrolled in a school that does not allow Food Service on the portal but their sibling's school has the Food Service portal option selected, Campus only displays the student whose school has the Food Service portal option selected. However, family accounts DO display all students if at least one student's school has the preference turned on.

Article(s): Display Options
Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options
Food Service Data in Campus Student (SIS-124042) [Enhancement]

Users can now see Food Service account information in the Campus Student Portal, if the school has Food Service selected in System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options.

- Students with individual accounts can see their own account.
- Students in family accounts can see all information for the family account.

Article(s): Campus Student Portal
Path: N/A

Food Service Deposits on the Portal (SIS-124702)

When users viewed Food Service transactions on the Campus Parent Portal, duplicate entries were appearing for cash and check deposits. This was corrected. Now, if change is given to a customer, the entry displays as "Change Returned" in red font with a "-" sign in front.

Article(s): Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service

Records Transfer

Users Incorrectly Allowed to Select Release, Reject, or Ignore Request for Their Own Records Transfer Request (SIS-122557)

Users who submitted a Records Transfer request were incorrectly presented with the ability to select Release Records, Reject Request, and Ignore Request for their own submitted request(s). This issue was presenting the possibility for districts to release a records transfer back to itself which breaks the records transfer process and causes errors within Campus. This issue has been corrected. Only the district receiving the records transfer request may choose to release, reject, or ignore the request.

Article: Student Records Transfer
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Student Records Transfer

Report Cards

Report Cards - Campus Student/Campus Parent Display of Standards-Based Report Card (SIS-125097)

Standards-Based Report Cards were not printing In-Progress or Posted Grades when generated from Campus Student/Campus Parent. This has been corrected.

Article: Report Card Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Score Comment Print Without Posted Score (SIS-125098)
Score comments now print on report cards when there is no posted score for the associated grading task/standard.

Article: Report Card Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Scores for Dropped Courses Not Printing (SIS-125214)

When a student dropped a course prior to the end date of the term, posted scores for that dropped course did not display on a Standards-Based Report Card for that term, unless there was a comment associated with that score. This has been corrected.

Article: Report Card Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Not Printing Scores (SIS-125269)

In a previous release, the preference to include Posted Grades or In-Progress Grades was added to the Report Card Preferences. Report cards that were rolled forward from a previous calendar and not modified since the inclusion of that preference were not including any scores when a user chose those report cards for printing. This has been corrected.

Any existing report cards that do not have the Posted Grades or In-Progress Grades option selected now print with Posted Grades.

Article: Report Card Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Schedule Wizard

Course Planner Request Counts for Required and Elected Courses (SIS-124440)

It was discovered that the Course Planner was counting Required, Elected and Alternate course requests for the last year, but only counting Required and Elected course requests for the current year. This has been corrected.

The count of course requests now counts only Required and Elected course requests for both last year and current. Alternate course requests are not included.

Article: Course Planner (Schedule Wizard)
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > Trial Selection > Planning > Course Planner

Scheduling

Course Section Template Not Rolling Forward (SIS-116693)

Assigned Section Template Groups were not rolling forward from a course in this year’s calendar to the
same course in the next year’s calendar. This has been corrected.

*Article: Section Templates (Scheduling)*

*Path: Scheduling > Section Templates*

**Copy Course Master, Courses** (SIS-119719) [Enhancement]

Course Masters can now be copied to other schools in the district, allowing curriculum directors to create Course Masters, assign all necessary Grading Tasks, Standards, Grade Calc Options, and Assessments, then copy those courses to other schools, providing a more uniform curriculum for students in similar grade levels across the district.

If Course Masters are not used at the district, Courses and the accompanying Grading Tasks, Standards, etc., can also be copied within a school for courses that use a similar setup.

*Article: Course Masters*

*Path: Grading and Standards > Course Masters*

**Campus Student/Parent - Course Registration** (SIS-124946)

The following updates have been made to Course Registration:

- The total number of course units for skinnied courses is no longer doubled, and matches the course units when viewing the Walk-In Scheduler for a student. (2865)
- Future calendars associated with the active/current school year (Summer School calendars, for example) now display. (2868)

*Article: Course Registration (Campus Student)*

*Path: Campus Student > Course Registration*

**Campus Student/Parent - Request a Schedule Change** (SIS-124986) [Enhancement]

When Portal Preferences for Display Counselor Email are marked, students and parents can request a change to the student’s schedule in Campus Student or Campus Parent.

On the student Schedule, users can click the Counselor’s email, draft a message to the counselor requesting a schedule change, and send it to the counselor. This requires a student to have a counselor assigned and for the counselor to have an email address listed in their Contact Preferences.

*Article: Display Options; Campus Student; Campus Parent*

*Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options; Campus Student, Campus Parent > Schedule*

**Security**

**Misspelled Word Corrected on User Account Batch Import Tool** (SIS-83017)

The word ‘source’ was misspelled on the User Account Batch Import Tool and has been corrected.

*Article: User Account Batch Import Tool*
Path: System Administration > User Security > Batch And Import Wizards > User Account Batch Import Tool

Users Receiving 400 Error During Logout when Using SAML SSO with Google IDP (SIS-120678)

Users with SAML SSO authentication enabled and using a Google IDP were receiving a 400 error when logging out of Campus. This issue was caused by a conflict with the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists field in the SSO Service Provider Configuration tool. To correct this issue and prevent it from happening to others in the future, the SSO Service Provider Configuration tool has been updated to automatically gray-out and prevent users from marking the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists checkbox if Google is referenced in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field.

Article: SSO Service Provider Configuration
Path: System Administration > User Security > SAML Management > SSO Service Provider Configuration

Security Updates (SIS-125018) (SIS-125017) (SIS-124656) (SIS-125019)

Various updates were made to enhance Campus security.

Article: N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Student Information

Enrollment Summary Details - CSV Format, State/Local Enrollment Status (SIS-121325) [Enhancement]

The Enrollment Summary Details Report can now be generated in CSV Format, and Enrollment Types (state or local start/end statuses) can now be selected.

Article: Enrollment Summary Details Report
Path: Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Summary Details

Enrollment Status Report - New Format Options (SIS-121327) [Enhancement]

The Enrollment Status Report can now be generated in CSV & DOCX Format.

Article: Enrollment Status
Path: Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Status Report

No Show Report - New Format Options (SIS-121329) [Enhancement]

The No Show Report can now be generated in CSV and DOCX Format.

Article: No Show Report
Path: Student Information > Reports > No Show
Test Accommodations Report - New Format Options (SIS-121330) [Enhancement]
The Test Accommodations Report can now be generated in CSV and DOCX Format.

Article: Test Accommodations
Path: Student Information > Reports > Test Accommodations Report

System Preferences

Users Unable to Save Report Preferences if Comments Contain Old Unicode Characters (SIS-124303)
Users were unable to save Report Preferences if any of the characters entered in the Comments field contained a Unicode character that was failing to translate to a UTF-8 character. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Reports (Preferences)
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Transcripts

Student Transcript Loading Speed (SIS-124641)
Performance has been optimized for the Counseling Student Transcript.

Article: Transcripts (Counseling)
Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Transcripts

Localization


Arizona

Arizona– Ed-Fi SPED Exit Code 10 Grade Level Logic Update (SIS-124100)
The reasonExitedDescriptor in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report an Exit Reason of SPED10 when a student has an active plan, their enrollment is ended on or before the last instructional day, has an end status of ‘W9’, or is in state mapped grades ‘PS’, ‘K’ or ‘UE’.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data
California

California - CALPADS Enrollment Status Code (SIS-124738)
The CALPADS Enrollment Status Code 50 has been reactivated, and renamed to Adult (Non ADA). It is available for 2019-20 enrollments.

Article: California Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

California - Attendance Code Addition, Behavior State Resolution Update, CALPADS STAS Updates (SIS-124453)
Behavior State Resolution Code 300 has been renamed to Other Means of Correction or No Action.
A new Attendance State Code, HH: Home Hospital, has been added.
The CALPADS Student Absence Summary has been updated to not include any attendance entry with a code HH in the Days Attended or Expected Attendance Days calculation.

Article: CALPADS Student Absence Summary, California Behavior
Path: CA State Reporting CALPADS Student Absence

California Immunization Corrections (SIS-124964)
The Hepatitis B, Varicella, Measles, and Mumps immunization requirements active start and end dates were set to dates in 2018. These dates have been corrected to 2019.

Article: California Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Connecticut

Connecticut - Early Learning Tool is Now Available (SIS-108300) [Enhancement]
The Early Learning tool is now available for districts in Connecticut. This tool provides information related to the Early Learning programs in which a student participates. With this release, an Early Learning record will automatically be created for students that meet the following criteria:

- The student's Active Year enrollment has a grade mapped to State Grade of P3 or PK.
- The student has any value other than null or 00 selected in the Pre-K Program field or the Age 3-5 Placement field on the Enrollment tab in the Active Year.

The PSIS State Extract was updated to report the preKindergartenStatus from the Early Learning tab.
The following fields were removed from the Enrollment tab: Pre-K Program and Age 3-5 Placement.
Connecticut - Teacher Course Student Record Update (SIS-123525)

The Teacher Course Student extract now reports a record for manually added transcript records when the record can be linked back to the course. The following changes were made to support this new feature.

- A new dropdown list called "Record Types" was added to the extract editor and includes the following options.
  - All Records - Reports all TCS records that have all fields filled in and those that don't.
  - Only Complete Records - Only reports TCS records that have all mandatory report fields filled in.
  - Only Incomplete Records - Only reports TCS records that have at least 1 mandatory field reporting blank.
- A new checkbox called "Include Manual Transcript Records" was added to the extract editor. When this checkbox is marked, the report includes qualifying courses that were manually added to a student's transcript.

Connecticut - Disciplinary Offense Extract Updates (SIS-124488)

The following changes were made to the report logic and Behavior Codes for 2018-19 reporting.

- This new code was added to the State Resolution Code field: 1005 Suspended Out-of-School Pending Investigation.
- This State Event Code was deprecated: 3684 Chewing Gum.
- State Event Code 3674 "Tape recorder/recording device" was renamed "Inappropriate Recording."
- The following Weapon codes were renamed.
  - 3731 "Object Thrown" was renamed "Any projectile (high-risk)"
  - 3732 "Rubber band to snap/shoot" was renamed "Any projectile (low-risk)"
- The following Weapon codes were deprecated.
  - 3750 School supplies
  - 3798 Dangerous Instrument
- The following codes were added to the Drug, Alcohol, or Tobacco field.
  - 3838 ENDS (E-Cigarette) - Possession
  - 3839 ENDS (E-Cigarette) – Distribution
  - 3841 ENDS (E-Cigarette) – Suspicion of sale/use
- Non-serious incidents now report if the 1005: Suspended Out-of-School Pending Investigation sanction is assigned.
- The Behavior Event Type and Behavior Resolution Type fields now display the Code in addition to the Name to help districts make appropriate selections.
- The following attributes have been deprecated: Behavior.drugCode and Behavior.weapon.
- The following changes were made to the Education provided during sanc field on the Behavior Resolution.
  - This code was deprecated: 1000) Education not reported.
  - This code was added: 1015) Individualized alternative educational setting

Article(s): Early Learning, PSIS State Extract (Connecticut)

Article(s): Teacher Course Student Record (Connecticut)

Article(s): Disciplinary Offense Extract (Connecticut)
Hawaii

Hawaii - Update for Reporting Japanese and Filipino Students (SIS-124472)

Japanese and Filipino students were reporting "5: Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander" on the Person Summary Report. This issue was corrected. Japanese and Filipino students now report a federal designation of 3: Asian.

Article(s): Demographics

Path: Census > People > Demographics > Person Summary Report

Idaho

Idaho - ISEE Staff Assignment Updates (SIS-124634)

The extract description has been updated for the Staff Assignment extract and new fields have been added to the editor, two Ad hoc Filter fields and a field titled "Report FTE as 0 Assignment Override." FTE will report as 0 for all section/staff records where the Course State Code matches one of the values entered in this field.

Article(s): Staff Assignment

Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Staff Assignment

Illinois

Illinois IEP Updates (SIS-122838)

Several updates have been made to the Illinois IEP:

- A new print format, IL IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Initial Evaluation/Eligibility and Reevaluation checkboxes have been added to the Education Plan editor. The Date of Next Evaluation option has been moved to the Date of Meeting and Date of Most Recent Evaluation fields.
- The Student Information editor has been reorganized. The "to be completed after placement determined" option has been added after Placement is in Resident District field. The Home Primary Language has been removed from the Enrollment Information editor to the Student Information editor and renamed to Student Primary Language.
- The Parent/Guardian Information editor has been reorganized. The Language/Mode of communication used by parent field has been renamed to Primary Language and updated to a dropdown that populates from the Home Primary Language field in Census. The Parent/Guardian needs an interpreter field has been renamed to Needs an Interpreter.
- The Meeting Participants editor has been updated:
  - The Link to Team Member dropdown prepopulates from the Team Member tab. The Last and First Name text fields also prepopulate with the linked team member, if applicable.
  - The Title dropdown has been updated to prepopulate with the role of the linked team
member, if applicable.

- The Eligibility Review and IEP checkboxes have been added.
- A Print in Plan button has been added to the Eligibility Determination (NOT SLD) and Eligibility
  Determination (SLD) editors.
- The None Needed, Report Attached, and Goal # fields have been removed from the Transition
  Assessments editor.
- The Transition Services editor has been changed to a list editor.
- The Goals & Objectives editor printed section has been updated to match the state documentation.
- The Transition editor has been removed.
- The Special Factors editor has been reworked to move all verbiage next to the "No" checkboxes to
  above each option. Verbiage on the first Yes/No section has been update and a text field has been
  added.
- The District Level Assessments editor has been renamed to Classroom-Based & District-Wide
  Assessments. Additional updates to this editor include:
  - The Print in Plan button has been removed.
  - The "(section on the IEP)" verbiage has been removed.
  - An option, Not participate in the entire district-wide assessment, has been added to the
    Student will section.
- Updates to the State Academic Assessments editor include:
  - The Print in Plan button has been removed.
  - Verbiage on this editor has also been updated.
  - The first option has been replaced with Illinois Assessments of Readiness (IAR) (grades
    3-8).
  - Under the second option, the Illinois Assessments of Readiness (IAR) (grades 3-8) has
    been replaced with (ELA/L, Math, Science) (Alternate assessment Grade 3-11).
  - The third option has been replaced with College Board Assessments (Grades 9-11).
  - A 6. Kindergarten Individual Development Survey (KIDS) option has been added.
- The Assessment Accommodations editor has been changed from a list editor to a regular editor.
- The Class Services editor has been renamed to General Ed. Services. The Location of Services:
  Inside/Outside General Education dropdown has been removed.
- A column, Location of Services, has been added to the SPED Services list editor. The Amount of
  Time field is required.
- A column, Location of Services, has been added to the Related Services list editor. The Amount of
  Time field is required.
- The Ed. Environment Considerations editor has been renamed to Educational Services &
  Placement. Verbiage on this editor has also been updated.
- The PARCC Computer-Based Accessibility Features/Accomm. editor has been removed.
- The PARCC Paper-Based Accessibility Features/Accomm. editor has been removed.

**Article: Individual Education Plans (Illinois)**

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

**Illinois - Student Course K-12 Assignment, Demographics and Early Childhood, Student Demographics
and Enrollment (SIS-124130)**

The following modifications have been made to the Student Course Assignment K-12 Report:

- In-Progress Courses report records for student courses where the roster start or end date is within
  the report generation dates.
- When the 99 Records Only checkbox is marked on the Report Editor, records report for student
  courses where the roster start and end dates within the report generation dates are equal.
- Duplicate records are not sent.

The Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract and the Demographics and Early Childhood Extract
only report student enrollments within the report generation dates.
Indianapolis

Indiana Special Ed Exit Date Error (SIS-124401)

An issue was reported that a student re-entering a school could not modify the Special Ed Exit Date on the Enrollments tab. The original date was removed from the database and the student's Special Ed Exit Date was updated.

Article: Enrollments

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Iowa

Iowa - State Seal Information (SIS-124082) [Enhancement]

The State Seal Information section has been added to the Graduation tab, which includes State Seal, Date Earned, Proficiency Date, and Language fields.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Graduation

Kansas

Kansas - KIDS KCAN Extract (SIS-123139)

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS KCAN Extract:

- The College Credit field reports up to two decimal points (NN.NN).
- Logic for the Accountability School Identifier reports the State School Number unless the AYP field is populated, in which case the AYP field reports.
- The Home District List now includes Mill Creek Valley Wabaunsee Co D0329.
- The ACT WorkDays field on the Enrollment editor is now ACT WorkKeys.

Article: KIDS KCAN Extract (Kansas); Kansas Enrollment Editors

Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN; Student Information > General > Enrollments

Kansas - KIDS Collection Reports Filter To/From Date Logic (SIS-123270)

Logic for the Filter To and Filter From fields on the EXIT, EOYA and SMSC Extracts has been modified:
• When using the Filter To and Filter From fields, only those students who have ended enrollments within the entered dates report.
• When using either the Filter To or the Filter From fields (one or the other, not both), the latest exit record reports if the student has multiple exit records.

Article: **KIDS Collection Extracts**
Path: **KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection Extracts**

**Kansas - Migrant Reporting** *(SIS-124314)*

The Migrant tab is now available for Kansas districts. The Migrant field on the Enrollment editor has been changed to a read only field and data has been converted to the Migrant tab.

the KIDS KCAN Extract has been updated to report Migrant information from the Migrant tab instead of the student's Enrollment.

Article: **KIDS KCAN Extract (Kansas); Kansas Enrollment Editors; Kansas Migrant**
Path: **KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN; Student Information > General > Enrollments; Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant**

**Kentucky**

**Kentucky – IDEA Dec 1 Count Now a Stored Procedure** *(SIS-124145)*

The KY IDEA December 1 Count has been changed from a Java file to a stored procedure.

Article: **IDEA December 1 Count Extract (Kentucky)**
Path: **KY State Reporting > IDEA December 1 Count Extract**

**Kentucky – LEP Extract Incorrectly Including Students without an Instructional Assessment** *(SIS-124473)*

The LEP Extract was failing to enforce selection criteria requiring a student have at least one LEP Instructional Accommodation with a date range that overlaps the date range specified on the extract editor in order for the student to be included in the report. This issue has been corrected.

Article: **LEP Extract (Kentucky)**
Path: **KY State Reporting > LEP Extract**

**Kentucky – Gifted and Talented Custom Forms Sub-Right Added for State Edition Users** *(SIS-124767)* [Enhancement]

The Custom Forms sub-right has been added under the Gifted & Talented Documents tool right, providing a way for State Editions to view custom Gifted and Talented documents synced from districts to the State.

Article: **Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)**
Path: **System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights > Student Information > General > Program Participation > Gifted & Talented > Documents > Custom Forms**
Maryland

Maryland - Early Learning Tab (SIS-123594)
The Early Learning tab was localized for districts in Maryland for the KRA/ELA extract to track half day and full day prior care options. As part of this change, the KRA fields on the Enrollment tab were disabled since they are no longer needed for reporting.

Article(s): Early Learning (Maryland); KRA/ELA Extract (Maryland)
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning; MD State Reporting > KRA/ELA Extract

Maryland - IEP Reporting Updated in EL Enrollment, MISA, and PARCC (SIS-123745)
The following reports were reporting students as IEP students when they were not marked as receiving services and did not have an IEP. This issue was corrected.

- EL Enrollment Pre-ID
- MISA Pre-ID
- PARCC Pre-ID

Article(s): State Reporting (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting

Maryland - Course Catalog Extract Updates (SIS-124210)
The following changes were made for the Maryland Course Catalog Extract.

- Reporting logic was updated to use the Course Catalog(s) selection. As part of this change, the School picker was removed from the extract editor and logic that relied on the school selection was removed.
- A new field called “Academic Year” was added to the extract editor. Campus uses this field when determining the year to check for registered students.
- The Submission Number field on the editor was renamed “File Identifier.”
- The Academic Year on the report was updated to use the Academic Year selected on the Extract Editor instead of automatically reporting the Active Year.

Article(s): Course Catalog Extract (MCC) (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Course Catalog Extract

Maryland - Student Course Grade Teacher Data (SCGT) Collection Update (SIS-124584)
The Primary Teacher SSN field and the Secondary Teacher SSN field were changed to be filler fields in all formats.

Article(s): Student Course Grade Teacher Data (SCGT) Collection (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > SCGT Extract
Maryland - SCGT Extract (SIS-125332)

The SCGT Extract was excluding students who did not have enrollment records in the district prior to the 2018-19 school year. This has been corrected.

Article: Student Course Grade Teacher Data (SCGT) Collection (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > SCGT Extract

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Updated to Receive SASID Values from State (SIS-119964)

The SIF ZIAgent has been updated to now receive inbound messages from the State with new SASID values for StudentPersonal/StateProvinceID for students who had sent StudentPersonal records with the word 'Request' for StateProvinceID.

Also, SASIDs received from the State via SIF will now populate the Student State ID field on the Identities tab.

SASIDs will be synced to districts daily during an overnight job.

In order for this functionality to work properly, please put in a ticket to have your ZIAgent updated.

Article: SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path

Massachusetts – Various SIF Logic Updates and SIF ZIAgent Preferences Tool Created (SIS-121626)

A new SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool is now available. This tool allows districts to define the School Year and State Reporting Date, which are vital in properly reporting various SIF data to the State.

Also, the SIF Publish Tool has been renamed the SIF ZIAgent Publish Tool and the SIF Message Audits tool has been renamed SIF ZIAgent Message Audits.

In conjunction with the new SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool, logic for the following SIF extended elements has been updated to consider the new State Reporting Date field (found in the SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool) when reporting data:

- StudentPersonal/LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ELLProgramStatus
- StudentSectionEnrollment/CourseEnrollmentStatus
- StudentSectionMarks/MarkList

Logic for the SIF StudentSectionEnrollment object has been updated to require a student have an enrollment End Date that is not null and an End Status code of 04 or 10 in order to be considered "Graduating".

Article: SIF (Massachusetts); SIF ZIAgent Publish Tool; SIF ZIAgent Message Audits; SIF ZIAgent Preferences

Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > SIF > SIF ZIAgent Publish Tool, SIF ZIAgent Message Audits, SIF ZIAgent Preferences
Massachusetts – SIF ZIAgent Record Updater Tool Added (SIS-122248)

A new SIF ZIAgent Record Updater tool has been added to Campus. This tool provides districts with the ability to send an update of SIF objects from Campus to the State for a specific student/staff member or group of students or staff.

When a student is selected, the following SIF objects are resent for the student: DisciplineIncident, StudentPersonal, StudentSchoolEnrollment, StudentSectionEnrollment, StudentSectionMarks.

When a staff member is selected, the following SIF objects are resent: EmploymentRecord, StaffAssignment, Staff Evaluation, StaffPersonal, StaffSectionAssignment.

Also, the Batch Queue Viewer has been added to the SIF Message Audits tool. This viewer allows you to see and access a historical list of generated audits.

Article: SIF Message Audits (Massachusetts); SIF ZIAgent Record Updater (Massachusetts)
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > SIF > SIF Message Audits, SIF ZIAgent Record Updater

Michigan

Michigan – New Ed-Fi Identity Search and Ed-Fi State ID Tools (SIS-114422)

The Get Ed-Fi button has been made available next to the Ed-Fi ID field in the Person Identifiers editor on the Demographics tab to allow users to connect to the Ed-Fi Locator tool in order to search for and find a person in Ed-Fi or create a new Ed-Fi person.

The new Ed-Fi State ID Tool can be used to generate State IDs, view and clear state ID requests, and/or print state ID requests.

Articles: Enter Ed-Fi IDs for People in Campus; Ed-Fi State ID Tool
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Person Identifiers; System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Tools

Michigan - General Collection and Student Record Maintenance Updates (SIS-125001)

The SpecialEducation component of the General Collection and SRM extracts has been updated to correctly report amended IEPs.

Article(s): GC, SRM
Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC, SRM

Minnesota

Minnesota - Graduation - Cohort Fields (SIS-110789)

The Cohort fields on the Graduation tab have been renamed for Minnesota. NGA Cohort End Year is now called Extended Year Cohort and NCLB Cohort End Year is now called Four Year Cohort.

Article(s): Graduation Tab
Minnesota - Enrollment End Status (SIS-121954)
The description for End Status code 13 has been updated to 'Committed to correctional facility.'

Article(s): Minnesota Enrollments Tab

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > End Status

Minnesota Annual Immunization Report Update (SIS-123264)
The Annual Immunization Report for Minnesota had a column incorrectly labeled as Hepatitis B when that column displayed Meningococcal data. This has been corrected.

Article: Annual Immunization Report

Path: Health > Reports > Annual Immunization

Minnesota - District List Updated (SIS-123986)
The District List has been updated so that 608850: Southwest Metro Educational Cooperative is now 028806: Southwest Metro Intermediate 288.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Resources > District Information

Missouri

Missouri - MOSIS PreCode File Extract Updates (SIS-124332)
MOSIS PreCode File Extracts now honor the entered report generation dates.

MOSIS PreCode Files report for students enrolled in a Course where the Assessment Subject Code is ELA, MATH or SC, but no section has an assessment type of MAPSPR. Associated Teacher Data reports as blank.

Article: MOSIS Pre-Code File Extracts (Missouri)

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Pre-Code File

Missouri IEP Updates (SIS-124894)
Several updates have been made to the Missouri IEP:

- A new print format, MO IEP 2019, is now available.
- A validation has been added to the MAP-A section of the State Assessments editor to allow users to select up to three of the subject options, if applicable.
- Currently, if an IEP record is already saved and the user goes in to modify or add the "Service Provider" or "Service Position," the new values are not retained. This has been fixed.

Article: Individual Education Plans (Missouri)
Montana

Montana – Migrant Functionality Added to State and District Edition (SIS-115166) [Enhancement]

Migrant functionality is now available for all state and district users. Users can now create and maintain student migrant records as well as sync these records from District to State, establish record ownership between State and District-owned records, and allow for Data Change Tracking of these records.

Existing State Managed Migrant Flags have been converted to State Edition migrant records.

Article: Migrant; Federal Programs Publishing

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant; Program Admin > Federal Programs Publishing

Montana - Montana Edition Users Unable to Use Roster Setup Tool (SIS-123551)

Montana Edition users were unable to properly access the Roster Setup tool. This issue was caused by the ‘Can Overload Sections’ sub-right missing for these users. To correct this issue, the sub-right has been added to the Roster Setup tool for Montana Edition users.

Article: Roster Setup

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Roster Setup; System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights > Scheduling > Courses > Section > Roster Setup > Can Overload Sections

Montana – Military Connection Validation Added to Enrollment (SIS-124187) [Enhancement]

A validation was added to the Enrollment tab, triggering a pop-up warning and preventing users from saving any enrollment record where the State Start or End Status equals a Military Connected value but the Military Connected Status field is null. Users in this scenario must select a Military Connected Status value in order to save.

Also, a Military Connection Status warning was added to the MT Student Enrollments Import. This warning will flag any imported enrollments where the student has a Military Connected State Start or End Status and no Military Connected Status value. Students flagged with the warning will still be imported.

Article: Enrollments; Student Enrollments Upload (Montana)

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Military Connected Status, State End Status, State Start Status; MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload > Student Enrollments

Montana – State Reporting Import/Extract Files Renamed (SIS-124232)

The following state reporting imports/extract files were renamed as follows:

- Enrollments has been renamed Student Enrollments
- EL has been renamed English Learner (EL)
- Career and Technical Education has been renamed Career and Technical Education (CTE)
- Attendance – Fall Count has been renamed Fall Enrollment Count
- Attendance - Spring Count has been renamed the Spring Enrollment Count
- Attendance – Test Window has been renamed Test Window Enrollment Count
- EOY Attendance Totals has been renamed End of Year Attendance Totals

This update does not change or impact any existing import/extract logic or data.

**Article:** [Upload Wizard (Montana): Montana Extracts](#)

**Path:** MT State Reporting > MT Extracts; MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload

**Montana – Count Date Calculation Validation on MT Count Date Attendance Failing to Prompt when Submitted to Batch** (SIS-124630)

Users were failing to receive a warning message informing them that Count Date calculations will overwrite Count Date Attendance fields when they initiated submission of MT Count Date Attendance Report to the batch queue. This issue has been corrected.

**Article:** [Count Date Attendance (Montana)](#)

**Path:** MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance

**Nebraska**

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Numeric Grades Update** (SIS-124175)

The Grades resource has been updated to report the following:

- If the posted value is an integer, the posted score reports in the numericGradeEarned field.
- If the posted value is not an integer, the value reports in the letterGradeEarned field.

**Articles:** [Nebraska Ed-Fi Data](#)

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi December Grad Logic Update** (SIS-124965)

The logic for reporting a December Grad has been updated so that in order to report, the student must have an Enrollment End Date on the date the code is placed on the calendar through Day Events and must have a Graduation End Status on the enrollment.

**Article:** [Nebraska Ed-Fi Data](#)

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Nevada**

**Nevada - New Calendar Report** (SIS-109123)

The Calendar Report is now available for District and State edition users. You can use this new report to validate schools have appropriate calendars before the start of year and to submit major calendar changes for state approval.
Article(s): Calendar Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > Calendar Report

New Jersey

New Jersey - District Code Updates (SIS-124917)
The following districts are now available for selection in the Resident District, Receiving District and Attending District fields on the Enrollment record:

- 8404: APSSD-Archway School at Cooper Poynt
- 8604: Post Graduate
- 8605: IEP Dictated

Article: New Jersey Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

New Jersey - Homeless Conversion (SIS-125233)
The Homeless Conversion script that was provided with the move of homeless information from the enrollment record to the Homeless tab has been modified.

17-18 enrollments with a Homeless value of Y1 or Y2 were initially converted to a Homeless program record with a start date of 07/01/2018. This has been corrected to convert those records to have a start date of 07/01/2017.

Article: Homeless
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

Ohio

Ohio Special Ed Updates (SIS-123665)
Several updates have been made to the Ohio Special Ed area. Updates to the Evaluation include:

- Additional validations have been added to the Evaluation Information editor of the 2019 print format when different Evaluation Types are selected.
- Two blank options have been added to the School Age Planning Form editor for the Other Assessment Area grouping.
- An issue with the ETR 2018 and 2018.2 Page Break functionality has been fixed.

There was a bug within the District Information editor of the Prior Written Notice where the user was not able to save data brought in using the "Get Information" button. This has been fixed.

Updates to the IEP/SP 2019 print formats include:

- A validation has been added upon locking the Plan to make sure all required field on the Enrollment Status editors have been populated.
- Previously, a user was able to create a Goal/Standard of "1" and "01" and these two would be treated as two separate records. Validation has now been added that "0" (zero) cannot be used
and the same number cannot be used twice.

- The following fields have been added to Ad hoc from the Exemptions editor:
  - Third Grade Reading: Applicable, NA, Signification Cognitive Disability (Yes/No), Not to Exempt, To Exempt;
  - Graduation Test: Applicable, NA, Excused from consequences (Yes/No), Category, Course Title, Justification;
  - Other Assessments: Applicable, NA, Assessment, Justification.

The OH Test Accommodations Report has been updated to look at the Statewide & Districtwide Testing editor when reporting.

**Article:** Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio), Individual Education Plans (Ohio), Personal Service Plans (Ohio)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

**Ohio - CN and GN Updates** (SIS-123816)

Date Range fields have been added to the extract editors of the CN and GN extracts, which limit records reported to those that fall on or within the dates entered.

**Article(s):** GN, CN

**Path:** OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > CN, GN

**Ohio - Code List Updates** (SIS-124764)

Code lists have been updated for the following fields:

- Military Compact Alternative (Student Information > General > Graduation)
- How Received (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)
- Preschool Poverty Level (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)
- Score Not Reported (Student Information > General > Assessments)
- Retained Status (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)
- Sent Reason 1 & 2 (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** See above

**Ohio - Student Attributes No Date (FN) Update** (SIS-124979)

The Military Student Identifier field in the FN extract has been updated to report a value of C if the student's relationship is to a member of the Reserves.

**Article(s):** FN

**Path:** OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN

**Ohio - Student Attributes (FN) Update** (SIS-125002)

The Majority of Attendance calculation has been updated to consider the enrollment.admoverride value instead of the enrollment.percentEnrolled value.

**Article(s):** FN
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN

Vermont

Vermont - FTE Percentage Corrected in POS and POS Role Reports (SIS-124689)
The following columns were corrected to report 2 decimal places. Previously, they were reporting 3.

- POSFTE (11_POS)
- RolePercent (11a_POS_RoleTable)

Logic on the 14a_StuSectionEnrollment was updated for the COURSEENROLLSTATUS column. Now, if a student received a Final Grade for a course, 03 Completed will report. If the Course Section has ended and no grade is posted, 04 Incomplete will report.

The 0_Staff Match collection was updated to not report staff when Exclude is selected on their District Assignment.

Article(s): State Reporting (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS

Vermont - SLDS Nightly Unofficial and Year End Updates (SIS-124999)

8a Org Profile Holidays
The Organization Profile Holidays report was updated to report only the days that meet the following requirements.

- Days that are marked as a Non Instructional in the Day Detail (Calendar Start to Calendar End)
- Days that have one of the following Day Event Codes indicated on the Non-Instructional Day.
  - TB: Thanksgiving Break
  - DB: December Break
  - WB: Holiday - Winter Break
  - SH: Holiday - Spring Break
  - OH: Holiday Other
  - PT: Parent Teach Conference
  - CH: Holiday - Christmas

7 PS Att
The Profile Student Attendance Report was updated to report student attendance for every day the student is in school on a day marked as one of the following on the Days tab (System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Days > Day Detail).

- School Day
- Instruction
- Attendance
- Do Not have a Day Code of TB, DB, WB, SH, OH, PT, or CH

15 Student Sec Results
The Student Section Results reporting logic was updated as follows.

- To report, students must have a State Grade assigned to them.
- The default value for the CreditsEarned field is now 0.

16 CIRS Incidents
The CIRS Incident reporting logic was updated as follows:
• Leading zeros have been removed from the Time Code and Location Code.
• Commas and quotes were removed.
• The Other Description field has been limited to 100 characters.

17 CIRS Offenders
The CIRS Offenders reporting logic was updated as follows:
• Leading zeros have been removed from the Disability Code.
• Off_ID and Off_IDNUM now report the student's State ID number.

18 CIRS Actions
The CIRS Actions reporting logic was updated as follows:
• End Date is now required.
• A value must be reported for Action Type and Suspension Length.
• IDNUM now reports the student's State ID Number.

19 CIRS Victims
Victim_ID now reports the student's State ID Number.

Article(s): Organization Profile Holidays (SLDS) Vermont; Profile Student Attendance Report (SLDS) (Vermont); Student Section Results (SLDS) (Vermont)

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 8a Org Profile Holidays; 7 PS Att; 15 Student Sec Results

Virginia

Virginia - eTranscript Updates (SIS-120335)
The following eTranscript issues have been corrected for Virginia districts:
• The eTranscript XML now reports the Academic Award Title regardless of the student's Graduation tab having a selection for Common Wealth Scholar or Early College Scholar Program.
• Attendance now sends when selected on the eTranscript report.
• The eTranscript now displays the Course level when the Honors field is populated on the Course and the Honors code is mapped for PESC.

Article: eTranscript; eTranscript Report Preferences

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > eTranscript

Virginia - Master Schedule C Records Update (SIS-123247)
The following changes were made for C Record reporting.
• Changes were made to the C Record to ensure a Course Section does not report if it is marked as State Exclude.
• New codes were added to the SCED Course Identifier dropdown list in the Course > NCES Data area.
• New State Assessment codes were added to the attribute dictionary.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)

Path: VA State Reporting > Master Schedule
Washington

Washington – Language Codes Added (SIS-122725)

The following language codes were added:

- Akateko (700)
- Daju (702)
- Pashai (699)
- Q’eqchi’ (701)

All four codes were mapped to iso639-2 code ‘zxx’.

Article: Demographics; Identities

Path: Student Information > Census > People > Identities > Home Primary Language, Communication Language; Graduation > State Seal Information > Language; Student Information > General > Assessment

Wisconsin

Wisconsin – District Attorney Report, Local Health Department Report (SIS-111771) [Enhancement]

The District Attorney Report can now be generated with the selection of multiple calendars.

The Local Health Department Report can now be generated with the selection of multiple schools.

Article: District Attorney Report (Wisconsin); Local Health Department (Wisconsin)

Path: Health > Reports > District Attorney, Local Health Department;

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Section 504 Reporting Update (SIS-124053)

The Student Program Association resource has been updated to report the following for Section 504 records:

- Begin Date logic: If the record is for a Section 504 program, reports the latest of the Section 504 Start Date or the Enrollment Start Date.
- End Date logic: If the record is for a Section 504 program, reports the earliest of the Section 504 End Date or the Enrollment End Date.

A resync must be performed on the Student Program Association resource in order to correct existing records for all affected years.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Wyoming

Wyoming - WDE638 and WDE684 Updates  (SIS-124094)

A checkbox has been added to the WDE638 extract (Extract Types: Course Inventory and Virtual Education) and WDE684 (Extract Type: Section Enrollment) extract editors to "Include State Excluded Courses." If this checkbox is marked, otherwise qualifying courses with State Exclude marked are included in the extract.

Additionally, a new "Next Year Hathaway" field has been added to the Course tab. The WDE638 extract has been updated so that the School End Year field reports based on this new field.

Article(s): WDE-684, WDE-638

Path: WY State Reporting > WDE638, WDE684; Scheduling > Courses > Next Year Hathaway

Wyoming – Ed-Fi New Term Type and Ed-Fi Grading Period Options  (SIS-125014)

The following options have been made available in the Ed-Fi Grading Period Name dropdown list:

- First Grading Period
- Second Grading Period
- Third Grading Period
- Fourth Grading Period
- Fifth Grading Period
- Sixth Grading Period
- Seventh Grading Period
- Eighth Grading Period
- Ninth Grading Period
- Tenth Grading Period
- Eleventh Grading Period
- Twelfth Grading Period

The following Term Type options have been made available for use:

- First MiniTerm
- Second MiniTerm
- Third MiniTerm
- Fourth MiniTerm
- Fifth MiniTerm
- Sixth MiniTerm
- Seventh MiniTerm
- Eighth MiniTerm
- Ninth MiniTerm
- Tenth MiniTerm
- Eleventh MiniTerm
- Twelfth MiniTerm

Articles: Wyoming Ed-Fi Data

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Rx Pack - Campus.1913

Rx Pack Campus.1913.5 | Rx Pack Campus.1913.4 | Rx Pack Campus.1913.3 | Rx Pack Campus.1913.2 | Rx Pack Campus.1913.1

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for March and April 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1917 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1913 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1913.5 - Wednesday, April 18, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1913.4 - Thursday, April 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1913.3 - Thursday, April 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1913.2 - Thursday, March 28, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1913.1 - Monday, March 25, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1913.5

Login

Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome Extensions Causing Campus Login Page to Continuously Refresh (SIS-123400)

The Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome extensions were causing the Campus login page to continuously refresh and prevent users from entering credential information. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Campus Login Page

Rx Pack Campus.1913.4

Combine Person

Combine Person Updated to Include Schemas in Combine Queries (SIS-125659)

The Combine Person tool has been updated to support the writing of queries using schema when combing data.

Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Combine Person

Performance

Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load (SIS-125811)

Users experiencing a weak internet connection were having difficulty using or logging into the Campus Parent and Campus Student apps. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Campus Parent App, Campus Student App
Point of Sale

POS Account Messenger Update (SIS-125273)

The POS Account Messenger was sending one message per student rather than one message per account. As a result, accounts with multiple students were receiving duplicate messages. This has been corrected.

Path: Point of Sale > Account Maintenance > POS Account Messenger

Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Manually Placed Courses with Same Teacher Rule (SIS-125590)

Manually places courses using the Same Teacher rule were not assigning the same teacher as required. This has been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard

Rx Pack Campus.1913.3

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Scheduling Table Triggers and Character Limit Update (SIS-125766)

Ed-Fi triggers for Course, Roster, Section Placement, Section, Section Staff History and Ed-Fi Grading Periods were failing to insert into Scheduling tables due to a character limit on the endYear and calendar ID fields. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Security

Some Users Unable to Uncheck Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists Checkbox (SIS-125510)

A recent update removed the ability to check the ‘Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists’ checkbox if the user’s SSO configuration contained a reference to Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field. This update caused issues for users who did in fact have Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field and already had the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox marked prior to the update. For these users, because the update removed the ability access the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox, they were unable to uncheck the field and thus fix the problem the original update was intended to solve. This issue has been corrected and impacted users will no longer receive a 400 error with the Google IDP.

Path: System Administration > User Security > SAML Management > SSO Service Provider Configuration

Localization - Georgia

Georgia - Enrollment Attendance Zoning (SIS-124654)

A new System Preference is available for Georgia districts, called Enforce Enrollment Attendance Zone. This preference uses the school and calendar selected in the student’s enrollment for validation, not the School and Calendar selected in the Campus toolbar.

When the preference is set to Yes, an error displays if the user saves a student enrollment and the
student enrollment does not reside within the school boundaries associated with the student's household address(es).

Two new Enrollment fields have been added that are used with this preference:

- **Variance Date** - Date determined for tracking students residing in another state
- **Variance Code** - Selected code tracks students for their home school out of count and out of State if the student's address is not within the school boundary zones.

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > System Preferences*

**Localization - Illinois**

**Illinois - Student Monthly Attendance, 504 Report** *(SIS-125373)*

The following modifications have been made to the Student Monthly Attendance Extract:

- Field 9 is now the School Year, and reports the calendar end year for the selected calendar.
- Field 10 is now Month of Attendance and reports the number associated with the month (01 - January, 02 - February, etc.).
- Field 11 is now Year of Attendance and reports the year associated with the selected month in the school year (October 2018 reports 2018, January 2019 reports 2019, etc.).
- The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.

**Code Updates**

- Home Primary Language field now includes 187: Chuukeseor Trukese.
- EIS Position Code now includes 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
- Code 10: Proctor has been removed from the State Teacher Role. Any teacher assigned this code now has a code of 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
- IPEDS codes have been added for Aurora University (143118), University of St. Francis (148584) and University of Wisconsin Oshkosh (240365).

The following modifications have been made to the 504 Extract:

- An underscore has been added to the header of the 504 extract. It now begins with 504_Plan.
- The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.
- Field 12, Result Code, and Field 13, Result Message have been removed.

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extacts > 504, Monthly Attendance*

**Localization - Pennsylvania**

**Pennsylvania - Updates to PIMS Extracts and Enrollment Fields** *(SIS-125392)*

The new State Behavior Event Codes of AI: Academic Incident and CI: Conduct Incident that report when there is a State Resolution of S3-S9 on the Incident Offender Infraction Report also report on all associated Discipline Extracts.

The Student Career Benchmark Template reports the State Grade Level associated with the student's grade level for Field 5, Category Set Code.

- CSB05 - When student state grade = 005
- CSB08 - When student state grade = 008
- CSB11 - When student state grade = 011

**PIMS Residence Status** Code F is now available for selection in the State Reporting Enrollment editor.
Code B and Code R in the **Student Status** field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor have been inactivated.

**PIMS Incident Offender Template**
- Field 19, Offender District of Residence, reports the Resident District on the Enrollment editor that is active on the date of the incident when Field 5, Offender Type is 1, 2 or 3. If Resident District is not populated, data reports from the State District Number. If Field 5 is not 1, 2 or 3, field 19 reports blanks.

**PIMS Course Template**
Fields 11, 34 and 35 are now filler fields.

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts*

**Localization - South Dakota**

South Dakota – Percent Enrolled Failing to Display in Enrollments Editor (SIS-125653)

The Percent Enrolled value was failing to display next to each enrollment record within the Enrollment Editor of the Enrollments tab. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Enrollments Editor*

**Rx Pack Campus.1913.2**

**Enrollments**

State Edition - Enrollments from Other Districts (SIS-125278)

Users who log directly into State Edition to manage their district records were able to view and modify enrollments for other districts when they only had calendar rights to their own district. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

**Report Cards**

Report Card School Comments (SIS-125448)

The Report Card now prints hidden special characters in the School Comments field. The existence of these hidden characters caused an error when printing the Report Card and when using the Records Transfer tool.

These hidden special characters are a result of copying and pasting from one program (MS Word, for example) into a text field within Campus, like the School Comments field. This practice is not recommended because of the potential for these hidden characters to exist.

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Report Card*

**Localization - Nebraska**

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Resync Data Update (SIS-125444)

Attendance data was not sending to Adviser when a resync or delete was performed on Attendance and then another resync was completed. This issue has been corrected.
Localization - Virginia

Virginia - Diploma Type and Endorsement Attribute Updates (SIS-125383)

The Diploma Type field was unlocked in the attribute dictionary (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Graduation > Diploma Type).

The following codes were added to the Endorsement dropdown list (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Definition > Endorsement).

- 3201 Engineering
- 7776 Special Ed - General Curriculum K-6
- 7777 Special Ed - General Curriculum 6-8
- 7778 General Curriculum 6-12

Rx Pack Campus.1913.1

File Uploads (SIS-125527)

Previously, uploading a file to an assignment caused an error. This issue was discovered prior to release and has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Add
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1913

These cases are included in the Campus.1913 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114422</td>
<td>EdFiIdentityResponse</td>
<td>This table stores the status of create new UIC ID requests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121626</td>
<td>SIFPreference</td>
<td>SIF preferences for state reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123170</td>
<td>GradingServicesSectionConfig</td>
<td>Defines default category/grading task for imported OneRoster assignments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123986</td>
<td>EnrollmentMN</td>
<td>EnrollmentMN is a supplementary table to enrollment containing state(MN) specific info.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>regionalCode</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>MT state localization to allow tracking of region code for state edition users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>published</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if record has been published to district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>RecordsTransfer</td>
<td>migrantXML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>XML representation of the released student's migrant information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>RecordsTransfer</td>
<td>migrantFOP</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>The migrant rendering object intended to be used in conjunction with the associated XMLI data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>noAccommSubset1KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>noAccommSubset2KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>noAccommKIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>noAccommSubset3KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>accommSubset2KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>accommSubset3KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>accommKIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>notAppropriateKIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>SEPTestAccommodationsIL</td>
<td>accommSubset1KIDS</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
<td>Kindergarten individual development survey (kids) participation indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123021</td>
<td>APCheckCustomization</td>
<td>displayInvoiceTotalInWords</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Determines whether or not a district wishes to display invoice total in words on an AP check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123594</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>halfDayPCProgram</td>
<td>varchar(250)</td>
<td>Indicates the half day prior care programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123769</td>
<td>LTIProvider</td>
<td>hashAlgorithm</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>Specifies which hashing algorithm will be used by this LTI provider. A null value indicates that the default value defined in CAS should be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123891</td>
<td>ProductDefinition</td>
<td>rootProductCode</td>
<td>varchar(8)</td>
<td>The code of the root product. If not null, indicates that this product should be considered part of the root product in addition to its own product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123891</td>
<td>ProductDefinition</td>
<td>registeredComponentID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the registeredcomponent table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123891</td>
<td>ProductDefinition</td>
<td>rootProductID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key to root product. If not null, indicates that this product should be considered part of the root product in addition to its own product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124404</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>counselorEmail</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag indicating counselor email should display on the portal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>msixID</td>
<td>varchar(12)</td>
<td>Migrant student information exchange identifier. Changed data type from bigint to varchar(12).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122838</td>
<td>PlanGuardian</td>
<td>priLanguage</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>This table contains demographic information for use in learner plans and is pulled from the core of the product at the time a plan is created. Data elements are in identities and person tables. Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(100).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124057</td>
<td>APBatchInvoice</td>
<td>batchNumber</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>System generated number which gets reused every year. Changed data type from int to varchar(10).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124057</td>
<td>ARBatchInvoice</td>
<td>batchNumber</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>System generated number. Changed data type from int to varchar(10).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124542</td>
<td>AdHocImport</td>
<td>primaryKeyName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The primary key name of the table to import. Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(50).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124905</td>
<td>MedicaidServiceLog</td>
<td>billNarrative</td>
<td>varchar(500)</td>
<td>Description of the bill. Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(500).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124905</td>
<td>MedicaidServiceLog</td>
<td>comments</td>
<td>varchar(2500)</td>
<td>Comments associated with the service. Changed data type from varchar(255) to varchar(2500).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124057</td>
<td>APIInvoiceItem</td>
<td>glAccountID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Deprecated 1909. Internal database identifier to the connected finance account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108300</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Converted Enrollment fields to new Early Learning tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added New Quartz Job UpdateEdFildentityResponseRecordsJob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-114422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added New Quartz Job EdFildentityResponseJob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115166</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added Migrant DIS object and to DCT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123139</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Added new district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123247</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>courseExclude data conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi 3.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123986</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Created EnrollmentMN records and update district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124314</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Migrant Data Conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124472</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Updated Japanese and Filipino race codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124917</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Updated NJ Resident District Code 18 19 Year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124964</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125233</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Fixed conversion error in NJ homeless implementation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1909 - February 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122882</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Career and Technical Programs within Graduation Program Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-123696</td>
<td>Display Options - Academic Progress HTML Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-123878</td>
<td>Academic Plan Status Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-120305</td>
<td>Assessment Publishing and Syncing Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-122258</td>
<td>Records Transfer – Assessment Import Failing to Import All Data Causing Sync to State to Null Fields Containing Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-122742</td>
<td>Duplicate Letters Being Sent to the same Household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-122821</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Positive Attendance Import Wizard Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-123370</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Behavior Incident Completion without Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-124099</td>
<td>State Edition Incorrectly Displaying No Calendars When All Districts/All Calendars is Selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122816</td>
<td>Post Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-123854</td>
<td>Curriculum/Assignment Copier - Source Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124129</td>
<td>Push All Course Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124426</td>
<td>Limited Report Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-121570</td>
<td>Curriculum/Assignment Copier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121570</td>
<td>Planner - 'Does Not Meet'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-102158</td>
<td>Planner - 'Does Not Meet'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121561</td>
<td>Scores Received from Illuminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122273</td>
<td>Grading Services - Assignment Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123147</td>
<td>Grading Services - Test Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-124024</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Curriculum Planner - Generally Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-124407</td>
<td>Scoring Rubrics in Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-124496</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Learning Pricing Updates for 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-1116181</td>
<td>[Enhancement] School Choice Available in Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122645</td>
<td>Contact Preferences in Campus Parent Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123615</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-120999</td>
<td>Person Summary Tab - Phone Number Alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-123944</td>
<td>Demographics Error Upon Saving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-124304</td>
<td>Census Modified By Information from Campus Parent Self Service Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>SIS-84061</td>
<td>Counseling Meetings Time Picker Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>SIS-93174</td>
<td>Documents Button Incorrectly Appearing on Tools Under Certain Scenarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-122605</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Sections Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Core Updates and Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Initial Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-123281</td>
<td>Enrollment Roll Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eTranscript</td>
<td>SIS-124169</td>
<td>eTranscript - Character Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eTranscript</td>
<td>SIS-124255</td>
<td>PESC XML - Primary Household Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-123583</td>
<td>Chronic Absenteeism Quartz Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-124263</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Fees Available in Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-124028</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-124063</td>
<td>Update for End Dated Accounts on the Balance Sheet Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-124376</td>
<td>PO Received Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-122375</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Forms Rule Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-124315</td>
<td>Custom Forms Overflow Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-97509</td>
<td>Health Conditions Summary Report and Conditions List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help</td>
<td>SIS-122189</td>
<td>Users Unable to Add Custom Help Articles for All Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-114117</td>
<td>Search Results for Former Student Employees Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-121574</td>
<td>[Enhancement] School Personnel Records Reporting Extract Updates (Oklahoma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-115167</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Special Ed Preference Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-123271</td>
<td>Special Ed Amend Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-123668</td>
<td>Special Ed Stapled Documents Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-124367</td>
<td>Special Ed IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-120778</td>
<td>Message Builder Sub Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-123002</td>
<td>Contact Preferences in Campus Parent Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-120691</td>
<td>Reactivated POS Messages Incorrectly Causing Duplicate Messages to Send on Day of Reactivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-112817</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Food Service Messenger Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-123351</td>
<td>Student Selector on Food Service Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SIS-117422</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-121326</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Duplicate IDs Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-120795</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-121194</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Section Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-121848</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-123221</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Information, Staff Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124513</td>
<td>CAASPP Paperless Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-118431</td>
<td>Attendance Data File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-121351</td>
<td>VE-135 Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-122754</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-123820</td>
<td>Several State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-124239</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-122575</td>
<td>PSIS State Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-123729</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-120875</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-121098</td>
<td>Test Accommodations Date Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-123695</td>
<td>TI (Title 1 Report) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-116229</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-123536</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-123244</td>
<td>KIDS EXIT Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-120558</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Gifted Form Batch Print Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122886</td>
<td>2019 Safe Schools Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-123843</td>
<td>FRYSC State Report Updated to Keep Group Program Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124171</td>
<td>Documents Tab Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-124260</td>
<td>Academic Competition or Extracurricular Offering Failing to Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-121861</td>
<td>P-TECH Enrollment File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-108630</td>
<td>Language List Updated to 2019 State Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-12377</td>
<td>General Collection Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-117900</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-118074</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-123847</td>
<td>CIP Codes, MOSIS Pre-Code File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-121227</td>
<td>MT Count Date Attendance Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-124196</td>
<td>Dutch/Flemish Home Primary Language Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-121370</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Calendars Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122826</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Demographics Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122556</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Resident District Code Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-123324</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Day Event Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-122236</td>
<td>Nutrition Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Update Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123892</td>
<td>HM01 Homeless Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-124491</td>
<td>SPED Exit Reason Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-121918</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-113249</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) Extract Editor Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123060</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123792</td>
<td>Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123974</td>
<td>Staff Course (CU) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124180</td>
<td>Student Standing (FS) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-124403</td>
<td>Student Program (GQ) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-123995</td>
<td>PIMS Incident Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-124295</td>
<td>PIMS Staff Student Subtest Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-123786</td>
<td>CTE Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-123746</td>
<td>State Seal Information Changed to Graduation Endorsements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-123036</td>
<td>TSDS Staff Association Interchange Null Value Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-124040</td>
<td>Class Rank Added to End Status Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-124047</td>
<td>Update for Reporting Multiple Enrollments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-124242</td>
<td>SLDS Updates for Spring Official Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-123664</td>
<td>Assessment State Code Changes for Spring 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-122784</td>
<td>Military Connections Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123562</td>
<td>Student Academic Record Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123690</td>
<td>CIP Codes, Ed-Fi Codes in Career Tech Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-124023</td>
<td>Ed-Fi School Name Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-117786</td>
<td>WDE-600 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-123733</td>
<td>WDE-950 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-124107</td>
<td>SIF StudentPersonal/IDEA Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Information**

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).
Academic Programs

Career and Technical Programs within Graduation Program Requirements (SIS-122882) [Enhancement]

A new editor has been added to Graduation Programs called Career Tech Requirements. Users can require Career Tech Program completion as part of the Graduation Program Requirements.

Career Tech Programs can also be included in Compound Requirements, where a student could complete a course or take an assessment, and now also complete a Career Tech Program.

The Career Tech Programs assigned to a Graduation Program or as part of a Compound Requirement display on the student's Progress tab.

Article: Graduation Programs: Enter Career Tech Requirements: Enter Compound Requirements: Progress (Academic Planning)

Path: Programs > Program Admin > Graduation Programs > Career Tech Requirements, Compound Requirements; Student Information > Academic Planning > Progress

Display Options - Academic Progress HTML Field (SIS-123696)

The Academic Progress HTML field is not an option in Campus Student/Campus Parent. Because of this, it has been removed as an option in Portal Display Options.

Article: Display Options

Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options

Academic Plan Status Report (SIS-123878)

The Academic Plan Status Report returned an error when a student did not have an enrollment record with a primary service type. This has been corrected.

The report only evaluates students with a Primary enrollment in the specified calendar.

Article: Academic Plan Status Report

Path: Program Admin > Reports > Academic Plan Status Report

Assessment

Assessment Publishing and Syncing Logic Update (SIS-120305)

The following logic used for publishing Test Structures and Test Score data from State Edition to District Edition has been updated:

- Publish Test Structure:
  - Only display tests that meet the following when a school year is selected in the Campus toolbar:
    - Test Year is set to the same school year in the toolbar
    - Test Year is blank
• Publish Test Scores
  • Only display tests that meet the following when a school year is selected in the Campus toolbar:
    • Test Year is set to the same school year in the toolbar
    • Test Year is blank
  • All test score data will be synced from State Edition to District Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent test score record.
  • Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field
    • If the assessment has years set and it matches the selected school year, send all test score records.
    • If the assessment has no year, verify the test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year. If any child(ren) test are missing a date, look at the parent test to verify the date.
    • If the test score record(s) does not have a date, look if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year. If it has no assessment end year, do not send the test score data.
  • When the correct testScore records have been identified, look at the student enrollment that matches the school year and then look at all of the student enrollments for that year and future years. Logic will then gather the districtID’s from each enrolled district. When publishing the testScore record, logic will publish to each of the districts the student was enrolled at.
  • Assessment scores being published to the District Edition will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.
  • Assessment scores that have been synced from State Edition to District Edition and then deleted from the State Edition and then test scores published to the District Edition, test scores for the deleted tests are removed from the District Edition.

Logic for syncing assessments from the District Edition to the State Edition has been updated to the following:

• Logic will determine what test scores will sync based on the selected school year and active DIS zone year.
• All test score data will be synced from District Edition to State Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent record.
• Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field and assessments that are defined as a State or National test that have been published down from the State Edition:
  • Logic will verify that test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year.
  • If the test score record(s) do not have a date, logic will look to see if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year.
  • If the assessment end year is blank and the parent test score record does not have a date, the test score record(s) will not synced to State Edition.
  • Assessment scores for the selected school year will be synced to State Edition and will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.
  • If test score data that has already been synced from District Edition to State Edition and the test score record(s) get deleted in the District Edition, they will be deleted from State Edition as well.

Logic for batch syncing assessments from District Edition to State Edition has been updated as follows:

• Logic for determining what test scores are synced is based on the selected school year and active DIS zone year.
• All test score data will be synced from District Edition to State Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent record.
• Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field and assessments that are defined as a State or National test that have been published down from the State Edition:
  • Logic will verify that test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year.
If the test score record(s) do not have a date, logic will look to see if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year.

If the assessment end year is blank and the parent test score record does not have a date, the test score record(s) will not synced to State Edition.

Assessment scores for the selected school year will be synced to State Edition and will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.

If assessments that have been synced from District Edition to State Edition get deleted in the District Edition, a new batch sync is run and test scores deleted in District Edition are removed from State Edition.

Logic only look five levels deep on test structures.

Logic for Records Transfer has been updated so that when a district uses the Assessment Import Wizard, the DIS message sent to the State Edition does not overwrite existing records for tests that are State or National, locked or unlocked.

**Article:** N/A

**Path:** No Specific Path

---

**Records Transfer – Assessment Import Failing to Import All Data Causing Sync to State to Null Fields Containing Data (SIS-122258)**

The Records Transfer tool was incorrectly importing only data for fields existing in the Assessment Import UI and not all of the additional information that exists in the XML message sent from the releasing district. Importing the record as generating a DIS event sync message back to the State Edition and thus, updating and overwriting data existing at the State with this missing (null) data. This issue has been corrected. All fields from the releasing district's XML file will be imported and if a test is either a state or national test and is locked, a DIS event message will not be sent. If the state or national test is not locked, a DIS event message will be sent but the State Edition testScore.districtID and testScore.schoolID values will not be updated.

**Article:** Student Records Transfer

**Path:** System Administration > Data Utilities > Student Records Transfer

---

**Attendance**

**Duplicate Letters Being Sent to the same Household (SIS-122742)**

Any letters generated through the available letter wizards were printing duplicate letters for the same address when the letters included Campus Fields for Mailing Addresses (mailingAddress.street, etc.) and the student had multiple mailing addresses. This has been corrected.

**Article:** Letter Builder, Attendance Letters, Behavior Letter Wizard, Account Letter Designer, HR Letter Wizard


---

**Positive Attendance Import Wizard Now Available (SIS-122821) [Enhancement]**

The Positive Attendance Import Wizard is now available for all Campus customers (except for Kentucky
users). The Positive Attendance Import Wizard allows you to import positive attendance records from a separate Learning Management System (LMS) or from other external sources (Excel file, etc). This wizard can be used daily, weekly, monthly, or even on an irregular schedule.

Note: This tool only imports positive attendance data. It does not update existing positive attendance records within Campus. If positive attendance records need to be update, please use the ‘Positive Attendance’ type within the Attendance Wizard tool.

Article: *Positive Attendance Import Wizard*

*Path: Attendance > Positive Attendance Import Wizard*

---

**Behavior**

**Behavior Incident Completion without Participant** *(SIS-123370) [Enhancement]*

New Behavior Preferences have been added that allow behavior incidents to be marked complete without a participant being associated with it.

When the **Require participant before behavior incident can be set to complete** is set to No (default setting), behavior incidents can be set to complete without a participant being assigned. When set to Yes, a participant is needed to mark the incident complete.

When the **Require participant before behavior referral can be submitted** is set to No (default setting), referrals without a participant being assigned can be submitted. When set to Yes, a participant is needed to submit the referral.

Article: *Preferences (Behavior): Behavior Referral: Add and Edit Behavior Incidents*

*Path: Behavior > Admin > Preferences; Behavior > Referral, Behavior Management*

---

**Calendar**

**State Edition Incorrectly Displaying No Calendars When All Districts/All Calendars is Selected** *(SIS-124099)*

State Editions of Campus were incorrectly displaying No Calendars next to the School dropdown list when All Calendars was selected and a value of All Districts was selected after a district was selected in the District dropdown list and then the user switched back to a value of All Districts. This issue has been corrected.

Article: *N/A*

*Path: Campus Tool Bar > Calendar, District*

---

**Campus Instruction**

**Curriculum/Assignment Copier** *(SIS-121570)*

Previously, the Curriculum Copier could not be used to copy units and/or lesson plans without also
copying assignments. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Curriculum Copier*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Curriculum Copier*

**Post Grades (SIS-122816)**

Previously, if a teacher accessed Post Grades in a calendar with no sections, the screen did not load properly, even after the context was changed. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Post Grades*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Post Grades*

**Curriculum/Assignment Copier - Source Category (SIS-123854)**

Previously, the Curriculum Copier did not keep the category of the source items if the source and destination courses did not share grading tasks/standards. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Curriculum Copier*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Curriculum Copier*

**Push All Course Masters (SIS-124129)**

The description of the Push All Course Masters tool has been updated to clarify that the push logic is not calendar specific.

*Article(s): Push All Course Masters*

*Path: Grading & Standards > Push All Course Masters*

**Limited Report Rights (SIS-124426)**

Previously, if a teacher only had rights to some Campus Instruction reports, the headers on the reports page were misaligned. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Campus Instruction Reports*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Reports*

**Campus Learning**

**Planner - 'Does Not Meet' (SIS-94772)**

Previously, the Planner displayed 'Does not meet' for sections that were scheduled into different periods across terms. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Planner*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Planner*
Planner - 'Does Not Meet' (SIS-102158)

Previously, 'Does not meet' displayed incorrectly for sections in the Planner if the section took place in periods in different Period Schedules. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Planner
Path: Campus Instruction > Planner

Scores Received from Illuminate (SIS-121561)

Previously, scores received from Illuminate through the OneRoster API were not rounded. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Grading Services - Assignment Terms (SIS-122273)

Previously, assignments received from an external program with due dates that fall outside the grading task's terms did not display in the grade book. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

Grading Services - Test Connection (SIS-123147)

Previously, the Test Connection option on the Grading Services tab sometimes failed. This has been corrected. The user performing the test should have an email address entered on their Demographics tab for optimal function.

Article(s): Grading Services
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

Curriculum Planner - Generally Available (SIS-124024) [Enhancement]

The Curriculum Planner accessed through Scheduling > Courses is now generally available. This tool allows district and school personnel to access the same Planner teachers use, where they can view a specific planner, create curriculum, and copy it to sections.

This tool is only available to users who have a school or district license to Campus Learning.

Article(s): Curriculum Planner
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Curriculum Planner

Scoring Rubrics in Campus Student (SIS-124407)

Previously, students were unable to view scoring rubrics in Campus Student if the due date of the assignment was in a different term than the Term Mask of the grading task. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Scoring Rubrics
Path: Campus Student > Assignments > View Scoring Rubrics

Campus Learning Pricing Updates for 2019 (SIS-124496) [Enhancement]
The Campus Learning Licensing tool has been updated to reflect current pricing.
Article: Campus Learning Licensing
Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Campus Learning Licensing

Campus Student/Parent

School Choice Available in Campus Parent (SIS-116181) [Enhancement]
School Choice is now available in Campus Parent for parents to choose the school within the district that best meets their students' needs.
School Choice is NOT available in Campus Student.
Article: Campus Parent Portal: Display Options
Path: Campus Parent Portal > More > School Choice

Contact Preferences in Campus Parent Updated (SIS-122645)
The contact preferences in Campus Parent were incorrectly displaying the phone and text options when Campus Messenger with Voice was not set up. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Campus Parent Portal
Path: N/A

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-123615) [Enhancement]
The User Account Batch Wizard has been updated to include an option for updating student and parent home pages. When 'Update Home Page' is selected as the Change Type, student and parent home pages will be updated from the Portal to the new Campus Student and Campus Parent portals. Users are assigned a home page of Campus Student if they have an enrollment, including emancipated students with a guardian relationship to themselves and students who are also parents. Users are assigned a home page of Campus Parent if they have a Relationship to a student with Guardian or Portal marked, including former students who are now parents. This conversion affects all portal accounts, not just active ones.

Additionally, the following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Preparation work for translations, which will be available in a future release of Campus Student and Campus Parent.
- When a user clicks a notification from the bell icon, they are routed to the related screen, such as assignments or grades.
- Issue fixed in which exempt absences were counted differently than they were in the previous Portal.
Notifications are no longer sent for assignments in which the student is marked as exempt.
- Notifications are no longer sent for food service balances if the preference is set to off.
- ‘Multiple Scores’ no longer displays for unscored assignments that have multiple alignments.
- Assignment flags and comments have been added to the grade detail screen.
- Updated text on the assignment screen indicating where users can enter their email addresses.

**Article(s):** [User Account Batch Wizard](#), [Campus Student](#), [Campus Parent](#)

**Path:** System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > User Account Batch Wizard; Campus Student; Campus Parent

**Census**

**Person Summary Tab - Phone Number Alignment** *(SIS-120999)*

All of the Phone numbers that display on the Summary tab were not properly aligned. This has been corrected so all phone numbers, for household and non-household relationships are aligned within the Contact Method column.

**Article:** [Summary Tab](#)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Summary

**Demographics Error Upon Saving** *(SIS-123944)*

Users with correct tool rights to modify demographic information could not save changes. This has been corrected.

**Article:** [Demographics](#)

**Path:** Census > People > Demographics

**Census Modified By Information from Campus Parent Self Service Update** *(SIS-124304)*

When a parent updated their contact information in Campus Parent, an incorrect ModifiedByID was associated with the change when staff viewed the update in Census. This has been corrected.

For updates made by the parent that do not require staff approval, the displayed ModifiedByID is that of the parent. For updates made by the parent to do require staff approval (through the Portal Request Processor), the displayed ModifiedByID is that of the staff person approving the change.

**Article:** [Campus Parent Portal](#)

**Path:** Campus Parent Portal

**Counseling**

**Counseling Meetings Time Picker Update** *(SIS-84061)*

An issue with the time picker on the Counseling Meetings tool displaying the AM/PM incorrectly has been resolved.
Article: **Schedule Counseling Meetings**  
*Path: Student Information > Counseling > Meetings*

Documents

**Documents Button Incorrectly Appearing on Tools Under Certain Scenarios** *(SIS-93174)*  
Under certain scenarios where a user with specific tool rights accessed a tool which only has the Upload Document button available, proceeded to navigate to Student Information > General, and then navigated back to the same tool, were incorrectly seeing a Documents button appear. This issue has been corrected.

**Article: N/A**  
*Path: No Specific Path*

Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi Student Sections Association Resource Update** *(SIS-122605)*  
The Student Sections Association resource has been updated to suppress the error message when a delete is completed where a distinct Ed-Fi Term Type is used for multiple terms.

**Articles: N/A**  
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Core Updates and Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Initial Release** *(SIS-122957)* [Enhancement]  
The following updates were made to the Ed-Fi version 2.0 resources:

- The remaining version 2.0 Core resources were added to allow districts to turn on the resources and send data if desired: Parents, Student Parent Associations, Discipline Actions, Student Discipline Incident Associations, Discipline Incidents, Cohorts, Staff Cohort Associations, and Student Cohort Association.
- Removed the Term Type field from the Terms tab.
- Updated the Student Characteristics resource with Career Tech logic.
- The US Entry field was added to the Demographics tab.
- Nebraska Districts Only: Removed the Ed-Fi Exclude button on the District Employment tab.
- A Runaway checkbox has been added to the Homeless tab.
- Single Parent, Pregnant, and Displaced Homemaker fields have been added to Career Tech programs under Academic Planning.

This release also contains the following Ed-Fi version 3.1 resources:

- Calendars
- Schools
- Students
- Student School Associations
- Student Education Organization Association
Articles: Ed-Fi version 2.0 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 - Core Data; Ed-Fi v3.1 - Configuration Tool - Set Resource Preferences

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Enrollment

Enrollment Roll Forward (SIS-123281)

Editor text on the Enrollment Roll Forward tool has been modified, and the Product Documentation (see the article below) has been updated to more clearly detail the logic used when retaining or demoting a student, and when the school uses School Boundaries to determine the school of enrollment.

Article: Enrollment Roll Forward

Path: System Administration > Student > Enrollment Roll Forward

eTranscript

eTranscript - Character Length (SIS-124169)

The PESC XML for eTranscript returned an error when a student's name was longer than 35 characters. This has been corrected.

The XML now generates properly for students with longer names, but concatenates the name to meet the 35 character limit.

Note that the character limit for the name fields and legal name fields in Campus is 50; the 35 character limit only applies to the XML output.

Article: PESC XML Output for eTranscripts

Path: Grading and Standards > Reports > eTranscript Batch

PESC XML - Primary Household Information (SIS-124255)

The XML for eTranscripts has been updated to only send primary household information. Secondary households are not sent.

Article: PESC XML Output for eTranscripts

Path: Grading and Standards > Reports > eTranscript Batch

Federal Programs

Chronic Absenteeism Quartz Job (SIS-123583)

The Quartz job that is used to calculate a student's Chronic Absenteeism percentage has been updated
to look at the previous day for any updates to attendance (existing functionality), and also scan prior instructional days for missing attendance aggregation records and run any necessary updates (new functionality).

Article: Attendance Aggregation Preferences
Path: System Administration > Attendance > Attendance Aggregation Preferences

Fees

Fees Available in Campus Student (SIS-124263) [Enhancement]

Users can now view Fees in Campus Student.

Article(s): Campus Student Portal
Path: Campus Student > Fees

Finance

Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-124028) [Enhancement]

The MN UFARS Restricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.

Article(s): Code Groups
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Code Group

Update for End Dated Accounts on the Balance Sheet Report (SIS-124063)

Balance sheet accounts with a balance were not included on the balance sheet reports if the account had an end date. This was corrected and accounts with a balance other than 0, regardless of the end date associated with the account, now report.

Article(s): Balance Sheet Summary Report; Balance Sheet Detail Report
Path: Finance > Reports > Balance Sheet Summary; Balance Sheet Detail

PO Received Report Update (SIS-124376)

An error was appearing when users tried printing the PO Received Report if there were items on the PO with zero cost and quantity. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Receiving Purchase Orders
Path: Finance > Purchasing > Processing
Forms

Custom Forms Rule Added (SIS-122375) [Enhancement]

Form administrators now have the ability to mark fields on Custom Forms as required dependent on another field.

Article: Custom Forms (Counseling); Custom Forms (Health); Custom Forms (PLP); Custom Forms (RTI); Custom Forms (Special Ed); Kentucky Only: Custom Forms (Gifted and Talented); Custom Forms (ILPA)

Path: System Administration > Module > Custom Forms

Custom Forms Overflow Bug Fix (SIS-124315)

A print issue with the overflow text on Custom Forms has been resolved.

Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)

Health

Health Conditions Summary Report and Conditions List Updates (SIS-97509)

Updates to the Health Condition Summary Report include:

- The Start and End Date fields default to the dates of the calendar selected in the toolbar.
- Previously when the Health Conditions list had groups with alpha/numeric group codes, the Health Condition Summary Report resulted in a conversion error when choosing a single numeric group. This has been fixed to allow a single Health Condition group to be chosen from a list of mixed alpha and numeric codes.
- The Code column on the printed version has been expanded to display both the Type and Code up to 25 characters.
- The Description column on the printed version has been expanded to allow up to 100 characters.
- The report now prints in Portrait instead of a Landscape orientation.

Updates to the Condition List include:

- The Flagable field has been renamed to Allow Flag.
- The Description field has been expanded to allow entry of up to 160 characters. The Description displays fully in the editor and in at Student Information > Health > Conditions > Health Condition with an expanded text box.

Article: Health Condition Summary Report; Condition List

Path: Health > Reports > Health Condition Summary; System Administration > Health > Condition List
Help

Users Unable to Add Custom Help Articles for All Schools (SIS-122189)

Users were incorrectly unable to add custom help articles when 'All Schools' was selected in the Campus toolbar. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Custom Help Articles
Path: System Administration > Custom > Custom Help Articles

Human Resource

Search Results for Former Student Employees Updated (SIS-114117)

When a current student is a former staff member, the search results were displaying the person in red inactive font. This was only happening in sites using the Human Resources module and has been corrected. Students who are former staff members now display in black active font in the search results.

Article(s): Searching in Campus
Path: Search

School Personnel Records Reporting Extract Updates (Oklahoma) (SIS-121574) [Enhancement]

You can now use an Ad Hoc filter to identify terminations on the Certified Header report for the Initial Reporting Period. When used, a list of terminations are added to the bottom of the file with a Reason for No Return Code

Recommendations for Setting up the Reason for No Return Ad Hoc Filter

- HR General: Last Name, First Name, Middle Initial (optional), and/or
- HR General: SSN
- Employment Dates: End Date between (user chosen dates mm/dd/yyyy), Exit Reason (optional)
- Custom Personnel: Certified/Support Type of C - Certified

Article(s): School Personnel Records (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel

Learner Planning

Special Ed Preference Added (SIS-115167) [Enhancement]

A new preference has been added to the Preferences for Special Ed, Auto End Date the previous locked Plan when a new Plan is locked with overlapping dates. When this preference is marked as Yes, another preference, Auto End Date any Services with an End Date that overlaps the new Plan, is also available. If there are multiple plans overlapping the current plan the user is trying to lock, the user will receive this message, “Multiple overlapping print formats exist. Please update the overlapping records manually or
adjust the current Plan you are trying to lock to prevent overlapping dates. A list of all overlapping plans causing the message are also provided to the user.

*Article: Preferences (Special Ed)*

*Article: System Administration > Special Ed > Preferences*

**Special Ed Amend Updates (SIS-123271)**

Previously, there was an issue with the Amend process when the user was able to navigate away from the Amend process of a Plan without selecting the Complete Amendment button and instead clicking the Lock/Unlock button to finish the amendment. This has been fixed so a user must click the Complete Amendment button to finish the amend process.

A display discrepancy was also happening if there was a delay in the amend process: the amended plan was displaying as Copied instead of Amended. This has been fixed so amended plans display as Amended throughout.

*Article: Amend (Special Education Documents)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Amend*

**Special Ed Stapled Documents Bug Fix (SIS-123668)**

An issue with stapled documents transferred using the Student Records Transfer process not displaying in the Special Ed Documents folder has been resolved.

*Article: Documents: Records Transfer (Student)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents; Student Information > General > Records Transfer*

**Special Ed IEP Update (SIS-124367)**

An issue with the Student Information editors pulling school information and the student’s grade level from the student’s future enrollments has been resolved. This information is now pulled from the current enrollment and then the future enrollment if applicable.

*Article: Individual Education Plan (State)*

*Article: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Messenger**

**Messenger - Message Builder Sub Reports (SIS-120778)**

Any Message Builder template that included a Sub Report in the body of the message was not sending emails through the Message Builder Scheduler. This has been corrected.

*Article: Message Builder*

*Path: Messenger > Message Builder*
Contact Preferences in Campus Parent Updated (SIS-123002)
The contact preferences in Campus Parent were incorrectly displaying the phone and text options when Campus Messenger with Voice was not set up. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Campus Parent Portal
Path: N/A

Reactived POS Messages Incorrectly Causing Duplicate Messages to Send on Day of Reactivation (SIS-120691)
Reactivating a disabled schedule message template or resaving an existing schedule message template was incorrectly sending out a duplicate message on the day it was reactivated or saved instead of the scheduled delivery time and date. This issue has been corrected.

Article: POS Account Messenger
Path: Point Of Sales > Account Maintenance > POS Account Messenger

Point of Sale

New Food Service Messenger Preference (SIS-112817) [Enhancement]
A new preference called “Food Service” was added to the Messenger Preferences Contact Reasons on the Demographics tab. To receive Point of Sale messages, contacts must have the new Food Service checkbox selected. Previously, Point of Sale messages were tied to the “General” preference.

To help migrate existing users, the new Food Service preference will be automatically selected for users who have the General preference marked. If the General preference is not marked, the Food Service preference must be assigned manually. To assign the new Food Service Preference, Campus recommends using the Contact Preferences Batch tool (System Administration > Messenger > Contact Preferences Batch). Otherwise, people can use the Contact Preferences tool in the Campus Parent Portal to turn on Food Service (Point of Sale) messages.

As part of this case, Behavior was also added as a Contact Preference in the Campus Parent Portal.

Article(s): Demographics: Contact Preferences Batch; Campus Parent Portal
Path: Census > People > Demographics; System Administration > Messenger > Contact Preferences Batch

Student Selector on Food Service Tool (SIS-123351)
The Food Service tool in Campus Parent was incorrectly displaying the student selector. This issue was corrected and the student selector is now hidden in the Food Service tool.

Article(s): Campus Parent Portal
Path: N/A
Profile

Student Profile (SIS-117422) [Enhancement]

The Student Profile tab now includes the ability to print the displayed information in PDF format by choosing the View as PDF button.

Article: Profile

Path: Student Information > General > Profile

Report Card

Report Card Preference Options and Print Modifications (SIS-47528) (SIS-122190) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to Report Card Preferences and Report Card print display:

Standards Based Report Card Options

- Report on Terms options are now available.
- The Standards Display Options have been modified. Instead of Display All Scores, users can now select Grades for Selected Terms, and then choose which terms to include in the report. The other two options are Best Grade Only (previously was Display Best Score Only) and Most Recent Grade Only (previously was Display Most Recent Score Only).
- When printing the Standards Based Report Card, the list of standards now includes the course and section in which the student was graded if that standard is scored in more than one course.
- When creating a new report card or editing an existing report card, the Attendance Summary section needs to be selected. Previously, this option was automatically selected.

Conventional Report Card Options

- The Report on Terms radio buttons have been changed to checkboxes, allowing selection of multiple terms. The option to exclude previous terms has been removed.

Standards Based and Conventional Report Card Options

- When only one term is selected for Attendance Summary printing, no total column of attendances is listed on the printed report card. A total column only displays when more than one term is selected. This also applies to Attendance Messenger.
- The label for Attendance Summary on the printed report card now prints as Attendance Summary by Term.
- A new Tasks to Display section has been added that includes the option to print All Standards and Tasks (graded and ungraded grading tasks and standards) or Graded Standards and Tasks Only (only prints grading tasks and standards that have scores).
- When printing a report card for only In-Progress Grades, only the calculated in-progress grade displays, even when a posted score has been entered for the selected task in that term.

Also note that when a report is rolled forward into a new or another calendar, the Term Schedule Name, the Schedule Structure Name and the number of Terms must match between the calendars in order for terms to be selected on the new report.

Article: Report Card Preferences

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Report Card
School Comments Field on Report Cards, Transcript and Schedule Reports (SIS-123549)

School comments that contained a percent sign (%) were printing as a question mark (?). This has been corrected.

School comments also now print on Report Cards in bold text.

Article: Report Card Preferences, Transcript Preferences, Schedule Preferences

Path: Grading and Standards > Reports > Report Card Batch, Transcript; Scheduling > Reports > Schedule Batch

Response to Intervention

Response to Intervention Updates (SIS-120831) [Enhancement]

Several enhancements have been made to the Response to Intervention tools. Updates include:

- An Additional School(s) picker field has been added to the Intervention Providers tool.
- A new option has been added to the Response to Intervention preferences, Use School Scope for Response to Intervention Staff.
- Previously, the Use School Scope Advisers/Service Providers/SPED Staff preference for Special Ed was impacting the Response to Intervention module. This preference has been changed to only impact the Special Ed module.
- An issue with staff members displaying more than once in the Team Members dropdowns has been resolved.
- The Refresh Census Information button logic on the Team Members detail has been updated to display the correct school address of the team member relative to their district assignments and the school selected in the toolbar. If the team member has active district assignments in multiple different schools, the address of the district will display.

Article: Define RTI Intervention Service Providers; Set RTI Preferences; Preferences (Special Ed); Team Members (RTI)

Article: System Administration > Response to Intervention > Intervention Providers; System Administration > Response to Intervention > Preferences; System Administration > Special Ed > Preferences; Student Information > Response to Intervention > General > Team Members

Scheduling

Schedule Wizard - IEP Count (SIS-104577) [Enhancement]

The Schedule Wizard now includes a count of special education students in the future calendar in which courses are being planned when the following is true:

- Students who have an IEP in the current calendar and have an enrollment record in a future calendar but no IEP in the future calendar.
- Students who have an active IEP as of today.

Article: Schedule Wizard
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard

Schedule Wizard - Course Planner Display (SIS-115664)
The Course Planner was cutting off cells at the bottom of the screen, and not allowing a full scroll from the top to the bottom of the screen. Both of these issues have been corrected.

Article: Course Planner (Schedule Wizard)
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > Trial Selection > Planning > Course Planner

Ad hoc Filter Selection in Schedule Wizard Reports (SIS-119145)
The Requests Satisfied Summary Report and the Request Detail Report, when generated from the Schedule Wizard, did not include any saved filters in the Ad hoc Filter field. This has been corrected.

Article: Reports (Schedule Wizard)
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard > Reports

Calendar - Copy Section Placements (SIS-124493)
When using the Copy Section Periods option on Calendar Periods, both the Source and Destination fields displayed No Data Found, instead of available period schedules. This has been corrected.

Article: Periods
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods

Security

User Account Type Wizard Updated to Convert Up to 9000 Accounts Per Tool Run (SIS-104151) [Enhancement]
The User Account Type Wizard has been updated to convert up to 9000 accounts per time the tool is run.

Note: User who need to convert more than 9000 accounts can run the tool multiple times until all accounts are converted (assuming you allow for conversion to complete between each tool run).

Article: User Account Type Wizard
Path: System Administration > User Security > Batch and Import Wizards > User Account Type Wizard

Login Page Preferences Tool Producing Error if No Security Preferences Record Exists in Campus (SIS-124027)
Users were encountering an error when attempting to save data in the Login Page Preferences tool if no security preferences record existed within Campus. This error was preventing users from seeing the ‘New User’ and ‘Help’ links on the Campus login as well as providing no way for parents to use an activation key to create a new user account. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Login Page Preferences
Student Reporting

**Duplicate IDs Report (SIS-121326) [Enhancement]**

The Duplicate IDs Report can now be generated in CSV Format.

*Article: Duplicate IDs*

Path: Student Information > Reports > Duplicate IDs

Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Connecticut | Georgia | Illinois | Indiana | Iowa | Kansas | Kentucky | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Missouri | Montana | Nebraska | Nevada | New York | Ohio | Pennsylvania | Rhode Island | South Dakota | Texas | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming

**Arizona**

Arizona Immunization Update (SIS-120795)

The Meningococcal (MCV4), Polio, and Tdap vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

*Article: Arizona Immunization Rules*

*Article: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

Arizona – Ed-Fi Student Section Association Resource Update (SIS-121194)

The reporting logic for the Student Section Association resource has been updated so that a courseExitDescriptor value of 'SC' is sent for students who have left a section early without a grade, and an end date is entered in the Roster Batch Edit screen for that unique roster record.

For any course records in this scenario that already exist, where the 'SC' code has not been sent, a delete/resync of the relevant Student Section Association is required.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data*

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

**California**

California Immunization Updates (SIS-121848)

The DTaP, Hepatitis B, Hib, Varicella, Measles, and Mumps vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

*Article: California Immunization Rules*
Article: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

California - CALPADS Student Information, Staff Demographics (SIS-123221)
Hispanic Ethnicity and Missing Ethnicity Indicator fields for both CALPADS Student Information and CALPADS Staff Demographics Extracts have been updated, as follows:

- Hispanic Ethnicity (field 24 CALPADS SINF, field 19 CALPADS SDEM) reports Y when Hispanic/Latino is Yes, reports N when Hispanic/Latino is No, and reports blanks when Hispanic/Latino is null or if the Race/Ethnicity Determination field is 05.
- Missing Ethnicity Indicator reports Y when Hispanic/Latinos is null or the Race/Ethnicity Determination is 05; otherwise, reports N.

Article: CALPADS Student Information, CALPADS Staff Demographics
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Information, CALPADS Staff Demographics

California - CAASPP Paperless Reporting (SIS-124513)
The authorizing token URL for transmitting paperless reporting has been updated.

Article: CAASPP Paperless Reporting
Path: System Administration > CAASPP Configuration

Colorado

Colorado - Attendance Data File (SIS-118431)
The Total Days Attended by Students field and the Total Possible Attendance Days field have been corrected to calculate exempt attendance events as present attendance events.

Article: Attendance Data File (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > School Discipline and Attendance > Attendance Data File

Colorado - VE-135 Extract (SIS-121351)
The fields IEP, Active 504, Disadvantaged, Migrant, Concentrator and Completer report a value of one when the student meets the requirements of that field. Otherwise, a value of zero (0) reports.

Article: VE-135 File (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > VE-135

Colorado Immunization Update (SIS-122754)
The Varicella vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Colorado.

Article: Colorado Immunization Rules
Article: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Colorado - Several State Reporting Updates (SIS-123820)

The following modifications for Colorado State Reporting have been made:

- SCED Codes have been corrected for a misspelling.
- The Home Primary Language field now includes LUA: Luba-Kasai.
- The list of Service Districts now includes 8001 - Charter School Institute.
- Enrollment End Statuses now include Code 23 and 96.
- The Vocational Education tab was not scrolling properly. This has been corrected.
- The School Association Extract now has a default Count Date of 10/03/2018.

Article: School Association
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

Colorado IEP Update (SIS-124239)

Users now have the ability to modify the "Initial consent for evaluation" and "Initial eligibility determination" fields within the Education Plan editor of the Colorado IEP.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Colorado)
Article: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Connecticut

Connecticut - PSIS State Extract Update (SIS-122575)

The Nexus District field was updated to only report when the student is active in Special Education. As part of this update, the following changes were made:

- To report, the Nexus District must be entered.
- To report, the Nexus District Entry Date must be NULL or prior/equal to the Effective Date selected on the extract editor. OR
  The Special Ed Status must be N and the Special Ed Exit Date must NOT be null and must be prior/equal to the Effective Date selected on the extract editor.
- The Nexus District field only reports when the Special Ed Status field reports Y.

Article(s): PSIS State Extract (Connecticut)
Path: CT State Reporting > PSIS State Extract

Georgia

Georgia IEP Update (SIS-123729)

The Service Plan checkbox has been removed from the Exceptionality Classification editor on the Georgia IEP. This change does not impact the PSP (Private School Plan).

Article: Individual Education Plan (Georgia)
Illinois

**Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract** (SIS-120875)

A new ISBE extract is now available, called the Monthly Attendance Extract. This extract reports attendance data for all students enrollment in the selected calendar within the selected months.

*Article:* [ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract](#)

*Path:* IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract

Indiana

**Indiana - Test Accommodations Date Fields** (SIS-121098)

On the Test Accommodation tab, the Calendar selector was replaced with a Start Date and End Date field. For existing records, the new Start Date field will automatically use the start date from the calendar that was originally tied to the record. The reporting logic for the TL and TA reports was updated to accommodate the new date fields.

*Article(s):* [Test Accommodations (Indiana)](#); [TA (Test Accommodations Report) (Indiana)](#); [TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) (Indiana)](#)

*Path:* Student Information > General > Test Accommodations; IN State Reporting > TA; IN State Reporting > TL

**Indiana - TI (Title 1 Report) Update** (SIS-123695)

The TI report was displaying an error when a student had an assessment mapped to State Test code 10. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s):* [TI (Title 1 Report) (Indiana)](#)

*Path:* IN State Reporting > TI

Iowa

**Iowa Immunization Update** (SIS-116229)

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Iowa.

*Article:* [Iowa Immunization Rules](#)

*Article:* [System Administration > Health > Vaccines](#)

**Iowa IEP Update** (SIS-123536)
The Start Date field on the Iowa IEP has been updated to auto-populate to 10 days from the Meeting Date. The End Date field has been updated to auto-populate to one year after the Start Date, instead of one year minus one day.

*Article: Special Ed (Iowa)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Kansas**

*Kansas - KIDS EXIT Extract (SIS-123244)*

The logic for the Filter To and Filter From fields on the KIDS EXIT Extract has been updated as follows:

- When both the Filter To and Filter From fields are populated, only exit records within that date range report.
- If only one of the fields is populated - either the Filter To or the Filter From, report the latest exit record for the student (if multiple) reports.
- Only one record per student reports per file. The state expects districts to submit an EXIT record as soon as a student exits, but this may not always possible.

*Article: KIDS EXIT Extract (Kansas)*

*Path: KS State Reporting > Collection Extract > EXIT: Exit Student*

**Kentucky**

*Kentucky – 2019 Safe Schools Report Updates (SIS-122886)*

The following updates were made to the Safe Schools Report:

- Logic for the Homeless Status element has been updated to report Y when a student has been indicated as homeless on the enrollment that was active as of the date in which the incident takes place.
- Logic for the Resolution Length element has been updated to the following:
  - Calculate the resolution length for resolutions tied to a state code only based on start and end dates as compared to school days in calendar then calculate time based on start and end time (to the 10th of a day).
- Logic for Warning 1 has been updated to not trigger if the resolution time period overlaps a manually shortened day in the calendar.
  - If a day in the enrolled calendar has a Start Time or End Time populated for a date that overlaps the resolution, the warning will not be triggered.
- Logic for Warning 3 has been updated to ignore resolutions that are not state-mapped or resolutions without a resolution state code.
- The Sub Report element has been updated to report an abbreviated description value.
- When an event is tied to multiple Harassment, Drug, or Weapons Types, the following elements will list each description separated by a semicolon.
  - Harassment Type
  - Drug Type
  - Weapon Type

*Article: Safe Schools (Kentucky)*
**Kentucky – Custom Gifted Form Batch Print Now Available** (SIS-120558) [Enhancement]

The Custom Gifted Form Batch Print is now available. Using this tool, users can now print district-created custom Gifted form documents for multiple students at once. Forms can be printed for students based on grade or by using an Ad hoc filter.

*Article: Custom Gifted Form Batch Print (Kentucky)*

**Path: Student Information > Reports > Custom Gifted Form Batch Print**

**Kentucky – FRYSC State Report Updated to Keep Group Program Categories Together in PDF Output** (SIS-123843)

The FRYSC State Report has been updated to properly keep each Group Program Category together (instead of breaking them apart throughout the document) on the PDF output of the report.

*Article: FRYSC State Report (Kentucky)*

**Path: KY State Reporting > FRYSC State Report**

**Kentucky Documents Tab Updates** (SIS-124171)

An issue with the Kentucky Documents tab timing out has been resolved.

*Article: Documents*

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

**Kentucky – Academic Competition or Extracurricular Offering Failing to Count Towards Minimum Number of Service Options Necessary to Save Record** (SIS-124260)

The ‘Academic Competition or Extracurricular Offering’ Gifted Service Delivery Option was failing to count towards the minimum number of required service delivery options needed in order to save the Gifted & Talented record. This issue has been corrected.

*Article: Gifted & Talented*

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Gifted & Talented**

**Maryland**

**Maryland - P-TECH Enrollment File** (SIS-121861)

The P-TECH Enrollment File is now available for Maryland districts. This collection captures student level information for the entire school year and includes student demographics, P-TECH year of enrollment, CIP information and CTE course enrollment information.

*Article(s): P-TECH Enrollment File (Maryland)*

**Path: MD State Reporting > P-TECH Extracts > Report Type > Enrollment**
Massachusetts

Massachusetts – Language List Updated to 2019 State Requirements (SIS-108630)

The Language List attribute dictionary has been updated to meet 2019 state requirements. This means 261 additional languages were added, existing language codes were updated, and old and unused codes were made inactive. Code and Standard Code values were updated to match each other (using the Standard Code) and all existing data which reports a Language code has been converted to use updated code values.

Article: N/A

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Definition > ISO Language List

Michigan

Michigan - General Collection Update (SIS-123770)

A new field called Building Otherwise Attend has been added to the State Reporting Fields area of student Enrollments. This field reports in a new field added to the SchoolDemographics component of the General Collection extract called BldgOtherwiseAttend.

Article(s): General Collection

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Building Otherwise Attend; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection

Missouri

Missouri - MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance (SIS-117900)

The Hours in Session field in the MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance has been modified.

- When the State Aid Category is R2 and the student's enrollment is marked as No Show, a value of 1044.
- When the State Aid Category is R2 and the student's enrollment is NOT marked as No Show, this field reports from the Res 2 Hours in Session field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor.

This logic applies for the June Reporting Period.

Article: MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance (Missouri)

Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Enrollment and Attendance

Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-118074)

Logic for reporting Military information (field 329) has been updated. Information reports from the student's guardian's Military Connections tab. This requires the Guardian checkbox on the Relationship to be marked and for the End Date on that relationship to be blank.
• If there are multiple guardians who each have different Military Statuses, the AD value reports. If there is no AD value, the NGR value reports. If neither of these values are assigned to guardians, the NM value reports. Otherwise, a value of UNK reports.
• AD reports when the guardian's Military Status is 1 (Active Duty Deployed), 2 (Active Duty Not Deployed), or 9 (Transitioning out of Active Duty) and the selected Branch is not National Guard or Reserve selections.
• NGR reports when the guardian's Military Status is 1 (Active Duty Deployed), 2 (Active Duty Not Deployed), or 9 (Transitioning out of Active Duty) and the selected Branch is National Guard or Reserve selections.
• NM reports when any of the guardian's Military Status is Discharged, Inactive, Injured, Killed in Action, Retired or Student Military Identifier, and the selected Branch is any selected option.
• UNK reports when no guardian has a military connected record.

Article: MOSIS Student Core Extract (Missouri)
Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core Extract

Missouri - CIP Codes, MOSIS Pre-Code File (SIS-123847)
The following updates have been made to the MOSIS Pre-Code File:
• The MOSIS Pre-Code field report one record per student state ID and test subject course.
• New CIP Codes have been added.
• PERSFN: Personal Finance is now available for selection in the Assessment field on the Course Custom Data Elements field.
• CON: ELD as a Content Course, COA: ELD Coaching, and COT: Co-Teaching has been added to the State Service field on the EL Services tab.

Article: MOSIS Pre-Code File Extracts
Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Pre-Code Files

Montana
Montana – MT Count Date Attendance Tool Update (SIS-121227)
The MT Count Date Attendance Tool has been updated as follows:
• The Count Date Attendance calculation logic has been updated to use the PeriodID of the Period on the Period Schedule. This ensures periods are uniquely identified.
• Calculation logic for the Exclude ANB – 10 Day Rule has been updated to respected rotating period schedules. Calendars with more than 1 period schedule will now properly report.
• The tool header was updated to be more clear and informative.
• The Count Period ‘Testing’ has been renamed ‘Testing Window’
• The Count Date field on the editor has been renamed to MT OPI Designated Count Date.
• Users are now required to select a schedule structure in the Campus toolbar.
• The Count Period field is now a required field.
• Various validation messages were updated to be more informative.
• A validation was added to warn users if the MT OPI Designated Count Date is not the default Date for the Count Period.
• The Count Date(s) section of the report has been renamed to Count Date Attendance Report Details.
• Error 4: Student has Class Schedule but is NOT scheduled for Count Date has been added.
• Error 5: Student Does NOT have full day scheduled has been added.
**Article: Count Date Attendance (Montana)**
*Path: MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance*

**Montana – Dutch/Flemish Home Primary Language Code Added (SIS-124196)**
Home Primary Language List code DUT: Dutch; Flemish has been added.

**Article: Demographics**
*Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language*

**Nebraska**

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Calendars Resource Update (SIS-121370)**
The reporting logic for the Calendars resource has been updated so that when a grade level within one calendar is split between two or more schedule structures, the calendars are split for this grade level and the schedule structure name is added to the calendar name.

A Delete and Resync needs to be performed on the Calendars resource in order to incorporate this change.

**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi**
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Demographics Resource Update (SIS-122826)**
The reporting logic for the schoolFoodServiceEligibilityDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Demographics resource has been updated so that if there are multiple enrollments with the same service type, the active enrollment is reported because its the most current enrollment and has the most recent FRAM eligibility.

**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi**
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Resident District Code Logic (SIS-122556)**
The reporting logic for the Resident District code field has been updated. When a student's enrollment has a change in resident status to code value 5 or 7, the student’s data no longer sends to Adviser with the exception of the following resources: Student, Student Education Organization Demographics and Student School Association. If a student's enrollment moves resident status from code values 5 or 7 to anything other than these codes, the following resources automatically trigger for sync:

- studentSchoolAssociations
- studentProgramAssociations
- studentTitleIPartAProgramAssociations
- studentHomelessProgramAssociations
- studentCEProgramAssociations
- studentEducationOrganizationDemographics
- studentSpecialEducationProgramAssociations
The following resources will need a manual resync:

- studentParentAssociations
- studentSchoolAttendanceEvents
- studentSectionAttendanceEvents
- studentAcademicRecords
- courseTranscripts

**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Nebraska – Ed-Fi Day Event Code Updates** (SIS-123324)

The trigger logic and resync logic for Day Event codes has been updated to prevent errors from occurring when Day Event codes are set to 01, 10 or 11.

**Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Nevada**

**Nevada - Nutrition Report Updates** (SIS-122236)

The following updates were made to the Nutrition Report.

- The selection criteria was updated to include enrollments with a start status of E7: Students living out of state and attending a NV School.
- The following fields were updated to report Y instead of 1: NSLP, CEP and Provision II.
- A typo in the report header was corrected from "Schoo Code" to "School Code".
- Underscores were added to headers in the state format (csv) version of the report.

**Article(s): Nutrition Report (Nevada)**

**Path: NV State Reporting > Nutrition Report**

**Nevada - HM01 Homeless Report Update** (SIS-123892)

- The report logic was updated to only report students who have a Primary enrollment in the selected calendars.
- A new checkbox called “District Wide” was added to the extract editor. When this checkbox is marked, the report includes all calendars within the district.
- The Batch Queue List was added to the extract editor. Batch Queue functionality provides the ability to schedule when the extract is generated and allows you to navigate away from the extract editor while the extract is being built. The Batch Queue List also lets you view and access historical reports which were run through the Batch Queue tool.
- The LevelID column now includes grade level HK.
- The LEP column was changed to EL. Reporting logic for this column was also updated.

**Article(s): HM01 Homeless Report (Nevada)**

**Path: NV State Reporting > HM01 Homeless Report**
Nevada SPED Exit Reason Code Added (SIS-124491)

A new Special Ed Exit Reason code, B26: Alternative Diploma, has been added to the following locations:

- The Exit/Graduation dropdown on the Education editor of the IEP.
- The Special Ed Exit Reason dropdown on the Enrollments tab.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Nevada)

Article: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans; Student Information > General > Enrollments

New York

New York Immunization Update (SIS-121918)

The Hepatitis B vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for New York.

Article: New York Immunization Rules

Article: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Ohio

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Extract Editor Update (SIS-113249)

The GE extract editor has been updated to include an option called 'Pull Prior IEPs/Evals' which reports students with plan and evaluation events prior to the start date entered. The GE extract has been updated to add the ohIEP19 print format to list of reported formats.

Article(s): GE

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Ohio Immunization Updates (SIS-123060)

The Polio and Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Ohio.

Article: Ohio Immunization Rules

Article: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Ohio - Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates (SIS-123792)

The FE extract has been updated so that the IEIEP, RIEP, TIEP, and AIEP event types consider documents with a format of ohIEP19.

Article(s): FE

Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FE
Ohio - Staff Course (CU) Update (SIS-123974)
The extract editor for the CU extract has been updated to require Start and End Dates.

Article(s): CU
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > CU

Ohio - Student Standing (FS) Update (SIS-124180)
The FS extract has been updated so that the District Percent of Time Multiplier is no longer considered in the attendance calculation, only the Enrollment Multiplier.

Article(s): FS
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FS

Ohio - Student Program (GQ) Update (SIS-124403)
The GQ extract has been updated to no longer report the IEP Transportation Services.

Article(s): GQ
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GQ

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident Extracts (SIS-123995)
The following PIMS extracts have been modified:

PIMS Incident Offender Infraction

- This extract reports event state codes A and C when the state resolution is S3 or S9. If the resolution is not S3 or S9, the A or C incident does not report.
- Infraction Comment (field 7) reports *Other weapon or harassment infraction* when the Incident Detail in blank and the Event State Code is 16, 41, or 46.

PIMS Incident Offender Disciplinary Action

- Educational Services (field 10) reports Y when the record has a resolution of R1-R9. When the Alt Ed Assignment and Services is AR or NR. Otherwise, reports N.
- Disciplinary Action Comment (field 11) reports *Student received other disciplinary sanction or remedial program* when the resolution is S10 or R9, or if the incident involved a weapon.

PIMS Incident Victim

- Incident Victim Comment (field 12) reports *Victim received medical treatment* when the Medical Treatment Required Indicator (field 10) reports Y, and the Participant Details field is blank.
- Student Assistance Program (field 8) reports Y when the Student Assistance Program is marked or if there is a state resolution code of R3: Student Assistance Referral associated with the victim.

PIMS Incident Offender Parent Involvement

- The Parent Comment field reports *Parent Notified* reports when the Behavior Management
Parent Comment field is blank and the Parent Involvement (field 4) reports 6: Other).

Article: PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Template; PIMS Incident Offender Disciplinary Action Template; PIMS Incident Victim Template; PIMS Incident Offender Parent Involvement

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts

Pennsylvania - PIMS Staff Student Subtest Template (SIS-124295)
The PIMS Staff Student Subtest Template was not including scores for the PSSA Science Grade 8 test. This has been corrected.

Logic for reporting the Percentage of Shared Instruction has been updated.

Article: PIMS Staff Student Subtest (Pennsylvania)

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Staff Student Subtest

Rhode Island

Rhode Island - CTE Updates (SIS-123786)
The following CTE fields are now available on the Course Editor:

- Agreement Higher Education
- Advanced Stand-In Training
- Recognized Credentials Earned Code
- Apprenticeship Code

CTE Reports (see the list in the Articles below for specific logic) have been updated for the following:

- Any course that has a CIP Code reports.
- A course must be marked as active.
- The fields listed above report from the Course Information editor.
- Course data reports from the A Course Section that has matching CIP code and CTE Program Type to the matching Active Career Tech Program CIP Code and CTE Program Type. If a student has multiple active Career Tech Programs multiple records are reported.

Article: CTE Programs Report, CTE Courses Report, CTE Student in Programs, CTE Apprenticeship Programs, CTE Recognized Credentials Earned

Path: RI State Reporting > CTE Reports

South Dakota

South Dakota – State Seal Information Changed to Graduation Endorsements (SIS-123746)
The State Seal Information section on the Graduation tab has been renamed to Graduation Endorsements. The Add State Seal button was also renamed to Add Graduation Endorsement. Also, the State Seals area on the BOR Transcript has been renamed Graduation Endorsements and reports data entered in the Graduation Endorsements section of the Graduation tab.

Article: BOR (Board Of Regents) Transcript (South Dakota); Graduation Tab - South Dakota
Texas

Texas – TSDS Staff Association Interchange Null Value Logic Update (SIS-123036)

The following logic was updated for the TSDS Staff Association Interchange:

- When reporting records from District Assignment > 090 Record, the following fields are required in order for a record to generate:
  - If Role ID (090 section of District Assignment) = 002, 007, 015, 016, 017, 018, 021, 026, 032, 033, 036, 047, or 087, report a record only if the following fields are populated in the 090 Section of the District Assignments:
    - Role ID
    - Non-Teaching Service ID
    - Population Served
  - When reporting records from District Assignment > 090 Record, do not report the following fields if they are blank:
    - TX-UniqueSectionCode
    - District Assignment > 090 Section > Class ID Number
    - TX-NumberOfStudentsInClass
    - District Assignment > 090 Section > Number of Students
    - TX-ClassTypeCode
    - District Assignment > 090 Section > Class Type Code
    - TX-MonthlyMinutes
    - District Assignment > 090 Section > Monthly Minutes
  - When reporting records from District Assignment > 090 Record, if the Number of Students in Class contains only zero(s), report that value in TX-NumberOfStudentsInClass

Article: Staff Association Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: Staff Association Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Census > People > District Assignment

Texas – Class Rank Added to End Status Values (SIS-124040)

A value of ‘1’ has been added to the Value column in the Attribute Dictionary for the following State End Status:

- 1: Graduated-Campus within Dist or Charter
- 85: Graduated outside Texas-Returned-Left Again
- 90: Grad from another state/Military student

Article: Attribute Dictionary

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute Dictionary

Vermont

Vermont - Update for Reporting Multiple Enrollments (SIS-124047)
The following SLDS reports were updated to report multiple records if the student has two or more ENORGIDs/EMPORGIDs in a Supervisory Union or District.

- 0_Student_Identity
- 4_PS_Enroll
- 5_PS_GradeProg
- 6_PS_ADM
- 0_Staff_Identity

The 05_0_Student_Identity (Student Tuition Official 05 Submission) now reports the ENORGID from General Enrollment > State Reporting Fields > New Place of Enrollment.

**Article(s): State Reporting (Vermont)**

**Path:** VT State Reporting > SLDS

**Vermont - SLDS Updates for Spring Official Submission** (SIS-124242)

**13 Course Section Updates**

- Attributes for the Course Type field were updated.
- Course Setting (Course > Course Information > Course Setting) is now a required field.
- Course Term (Course/Section > Sections > Section Editor > Course Term) is now a required field.
- The COURSECREDITAVAIL element now reports 0 by default.

**14b Staff Section Assignment Updates**

- To report, courses must have an NCES code assigned (Course > Course Editor > NCES Data > NCES Code).
- Teacher Role (Section > Staff History > Staff History Detail > Teacher Role) is now a required field.
- To report, employees must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them.

**11 POS Updates**

- The EmpOrgid element was corrected to report from System Administration > Resources > School > School Detail > Organization ID.
- Validation was performed to ensure staff must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them in order to report.

**11a POS Role Table Update**

- Validation was performed to ensure staff must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them in order to report.

**Article(s): Course Section (SLDS) (Vermont); Staff Section Assignment (SLDS) (Vermont); Position (SLDS) (Vermont); Position Role Table (SLDS) (Vermont)**

**Path:** VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 13 Course Section; 14b Staff Section Assignment; 11 POS; 11a POS Role Table

**Virginia**

**Virginia - Assessment State Code Changes for Spring 2019** (SIS-123664)

- A new field called "Aggravating Circumstances" was added to the end of the DCV Extract.
- New codes were added to the State Code field for assessments (System Administration >
Assessments > Tests).

- The following Test State Codes were deprecated: 3123, 3133, 3143, 3153, 4124, 4134, 4144, 4154, 5125, 5135, 5145, 5155, 6126, 6136, 6146, 6156, 7127, 7137, 7147, 7157.
- An X now displays in the Commonwealth Scholar area on the transcript (Student Information area) when the Early College Scholar dropdown list on the Graduation tab = 4: Early College & Commonwealth Scholar Certificate or 6: Earned Commonwealth Scholar Medallion.
- The Commonwealth Scholar checkbox on the Graduation tab was removed.
- An X now displays in the Early College Scholar area on the transcript (Student Information area) when the Early College Scholar dropdown list on the Graduation tab = 4: Early College & Commonwealth Scholar Certificate or 2: Earned Governor's early Scholar Cert.
- The Early College Scholar Program dropdown list on the Graduation tab was renamed "Early College/Commonwealth Scholar Program."
- The description for Diploma Type code 3 is now "Applied Studies Diploma."
- Diploma Type code 9: General Achievement Diploma was deprecated.

Article(s): DCV Extract (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > DCV Extract

Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Military Connections Update (SIS-122784)
The following checkboxes have been added to the Military Connections tab to report military connection status correctly:

- Person is on active duty in the military
- Person is a traditional member of the Guard or Reserve
- Person is a member of the Active Guard/Reserve (AGR) under Title 10 or full time National Guard under Title 32

The ‘Active Guard/Reserve (AGR) under Title 10 or full time National Guard under Title 32’ status has been added to the Status dropdown.

Articles: Military Connections
Path: Census > People > Military Connections

Wisconsin – Student Academic Record Resource Update (SIS-123562)
The educationOrganizationReference element in the Student Academic Record resource has been updated to report the School ID from the School Override field.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - CIP Codes, Ed-Fi Codes in Career Tech Programs (SIS-123690)
The State Code (CIP) field in the CTE Programs has been updated to include the Ed-Fi codes. For example, Agricultural Business and Management displays the Ed-Fi code of 1.01, instead of 1.

Also, the field name of State Code is now State Code (IAC).
**Article: Create Career Tech Programs**

**Path:** Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs > New Program

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi School Name Updates** *(SIS-124023)*

The Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible School droplists have been updated to reflect the following school name changes:

- 3857-0010: Bay Lane Middle School is now Muskego Lakes Middle School.
- 3857-0220: Tess Corners Elementary School is now Bay Lane Elementary School.
- 3857-0140: Muskego Elementary School has been made inactive.
- 3857-0020: Country Meadows Elementary School has been made inactive.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming - WDE-600 Update** *(SIS-117786)*

The StudentAggregateMembership, StudentAggregateAttendance, and StudentAggregateUnexcusedAbsences fields have been updated to be accurately calculated when a student changes their schedule during the enrollment.

**Article(s):** WDE-600

**Path:** WY State Reporting > WDE-600

**Wyoming - WDE-950 Update** *(SIS-123733)*

The WDE-950 Test File has been updated so that an assessment can be identified as WorkKeys by the National Code or State Code.

**Article(s):** WDE-950

**Path:** WY State Reporting > WDE-950

**Wyoming – SIF StudentPersonal/IDEA Update** *(SIS-124107)*

The SIF StudentPersonal/IDEA element has been updated to report a value of ‘Yes’ if Enrollment > Special Ed Status = Y: Yes. All other Special Ed Status values will report a value of ‘No’.

**Article:** N/A

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments > Special Ed Fields > Special Ed Status
Rx Pack - Campus.1909

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for February, March, and April 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1913 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1909 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1909.8 - Thursday, April 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.7 - Thursday, March 27, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.6 - Friday, March 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.5 - Thursday, March 14, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.4 - Thursday, March 14, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.3 - Tuesday, March 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.2 - Monday, March 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1909.1 - Thursday, February 28, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1909.8

Performance

Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load (SIS-125811)

Users experiencing a weak internet connection were having difficulty using or logging into the Campus Parent and Campus Student apps. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Campus Parent App, Campus Student App

Rx Pack Campus.1909.7

Report Cards

Report Card School Comments (SIS-125448)

The Report Card now prints hidden special characters in the School Comments field. The existence of these hidden characters caused an error when printing the Report Card and when using the Records Transfer tool.

These hidden special characters are a result of copying and pasting from one program (MS Word, for example) into a text field within Campus, like the School Comments field. This practice is not recommended because of the potential for these hidden characters to exist.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Report Card
Rx Pack Campus.1909.6

Users Unable to Save Report Preferences if Comments Contain Old Unicode Characters (SIS-124303)

Users were unable to save Report Preferences if any of the characters entered in the Comments field contained a Unicode character that was failing to translate to a UTF-8 character. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Rx Pack Campus.1909.5

Localization - Maryland

Maryland - SCGT Extract (SIS-125332)

The SCGT Extract was excluding students who did not have enrollment records in the district prior to the 2018-19 school year. This has been corrected.

Path: MD State Reporting > SCGT Extract

Rx Pack Campus.1909.4

Ad hoc Reporting

Ad hoc Reporting - Grades, Term GPA Summary Sub-reports (SIS-125132)

The Term GPA Summary and Grade Detail sub-reports were not displaying data when included in a letter. This has been corrected.

Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Letter Designer

Report Cards

Report Cards - Campus Student/Campus Parent Display of Standards-Based Report Card (SIS-125097)

Standards-Based Report Cards were not printing In-Progress or Posted Grades when generated from Campus Student/Campus Parent. This has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Score Comment Print Without Posted Score (SIS-125098)

Score comments now print on report cards when there is no posted score for the associated grading task/standard.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Scores for Dropped Courses Not Printing (SIS-125214)

When a student dropped a course prior to the end date of the term, posted scores for that dropped
course did not display on a Standards-Based Report Card for that term, unless there was a comment associated with that score. This has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Report Cards - Not Printing Scores (SIS-125269)

In a previous release, the preference to include Posted Grades or In-Progress Grades was added to the Report Card Preferences. Report cards that were rolled forward from a previous calendar and not modified since the inclusion of that preference were not including any scores when a user chose those report cards for printing. This has been corrected.

Any existing report cards that do not have the Posted Grades or In-Progress Grades option selected now print with Posted Grades.

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Rx Pack Campus.1909.3

Campus Learning

OneRoster - Syncing LineItems (SIS-125121)

Previously, lineitem syncs failed due to a race condition, preventing future syncs for that sourcedID. This has been corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Security

Security Updates (SIS-125019) (SIS-125018) (SIS-125017) (SIS-124656)

Various updates were made to enhance Campus security.

Path: No Specific Path

Rx Pack Campus.1909.2

Messenger

Bulk Messages Failing to Process for Some Mailgun Users (SIS-125094)

A timeout issue with the HTTP Client was preventing bulk messages from processing for some users who use Mailgun as their email delivery service. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings

Localization - Michigan

Michigan - General Collection and Student Record Maintenance Updates (SIS-125001)

The SpecialEducation component of the General Collection and SRM extracts has been updated to correctly report amended IEPs.

Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC, SRM
Rx Pack Campus.1909.1

Localization - California

California Immunization Corrections (SIS-124964)

The Hepatitis B, Varicella, Measles, and Mumps immunization requirements active start and end dates were set to dates in 2018. These dates have been corrected to 2019.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts – Various SIF Logic Updates and SIF ZIAgent Preferences Tool Created (SIS-121626)

A new SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool is now available. This tool allows districts to define the School Year and State Reporting Date, which are vital in properly reporting various SIF data to the State.

Also, the SIF Publish Tool has been renamed the SIF ZIAgent Publish Tool and the SIF Message Audits tool has been renamed SIF ZIAgent Message Audits.

In conjunction with the new SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool, logic for the following SIF extended elements has been updated to consider the new State Reporting Date field (found in the SIF ZIAgent Preferences tool) when reporting data:

- StudentPersonal/LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools
- StudentSchoolEnrollment/ELLProgramStatus
- StudentSectionEnrollment/CourseEnrollmentStatus
- StudentSectionMarks/MarkList

Logic for the SIF StudentSectionEnrollment object has been updated to require a student have an enrollment End Date that is not null and an End Status code of 04 or 10 in order to be considered “Graduating”.

Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > SIF > SIF ZIAgent Publish Tool, SIF ZIAgent Message Audits, SIF ZIAgent Preferences

Localization - Vermont

Vermont - FTE Percentage Corrected in POS and POS Role Reports (SIS-124689)

The following columns were corrected to report 2 decimal places. Previously, they were reporting 3.

- POSFTE (11_POS)
- RolePercent (11a_POS_RoleTable)

Logic on the 14a_StuSectionEnrollment was updated for the COURSEENROLLSTATUS column. Now, if a student received a Final Grade for a course, 03 Completed will report. If the Course Section has ended and no grade is posted, 04 Incomplete will report.

The 0_Staff Match collection was updated to not report staff when Exclude is selected on their District Assignment.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1909

These cases are included in the Campus.1909 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120831</td>
<td>PlanServiceProviderSchool</td>
<td>Relation of school to planserviceprovider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122882</td>
<td>ProgramRequirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>ProgramPerson</td>
<td>Contains program-related information for a given person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2Scope</td>
<td>Scopes that may be assigned to an oauth2clientcredentials or an authorizationcode. This table is built on app startup from the enum located in oauth2scope.java.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2ScopeAssignment</td>
<td>Many to many link between oauth2scope and oauth2clientcredentials or authorizationcode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124120</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>Represents the start and end times of a period of grading for a group of gradingtaskcredits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124120</td>
<td>GradingWindowTask</td>
<td>Represents which tasks the grading window affects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124120</td>
<td>GradingWindowTerm</td>
<td>Represents which terms the grading window affects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIS</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115167</td>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>autoEnded</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if the enddate was automatically updated by the auto end process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121861</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>ctePtech</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the CTE program is p-tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122784</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>guardOrReserve</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Person is a traditional member of the guard or reserve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122784</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>title10AGR</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Person is a member of the active guard/reserve (agr) under title 10 or full time national guard under title 32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122784</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>activeDuty</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Person is on active duty in the military.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Primary key of the affected record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>resourceName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Ed-Fi resource that the error was for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>resourceName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>If this event was generated by a resync, the resource that is being resynced, otherwise null.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>resourceName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>If this event was generated by a resync, the resource that is being resynced, otherwise null.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFidentityMapping</td>
<td>schoolID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Campus schoolid for this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>columnName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Column that can trigger for Ed-Fi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>edFiVersion</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Ed-Fi version for this combination of trigger information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>Homeless</td>
<td>runaway</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a student is a runaway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>usEntryType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Entry type for a student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2AuthorizationCode</td>
<td>clientCredentialsID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key to the oauth2clientcredentials table. This value is used to ensure the auth code can only be used by the client it was issued for.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>registeredComponentID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>This indicates which system this client grants access to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientCredentials</td>
<td>userID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>This is the id of the user that is created for this client and used for data change tracking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2RefreshToken</td>
<td>clientCredentialsID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key to the oauth2clientcredentials table. This value is used to ensure the refresh token can only be used by the client it was issued to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123545</td>
<td>OAuth2RefreshToken</td>
<td>authorizationCodeID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key to the oauth2authorizationcode table. This is used to tie the refresh token to the initial authcode which contains the scope information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123615</td>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>workspaceContext</td>
<td>varchar(1000)</td>
<td>Additional user-specific parameters to append to notificationtype.workspaceurl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123615</td>
<td>NotificationType</td>
<td>workspaceUrl</td>
<td>varchar(1000)</td>
<td>Relative URL to go to when user clicks on a notification in the nav wrapper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiGradeLevel</td>
<td>edFiGradeLevel</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>The Ed-Fi grade level mapped to the local grade level. Changed data type from varchar(300) to nvarchar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiMapping</td>
<td>edFiValue</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>The value specified by Ed-Fi. Changed data type from varchar(200) to nvarchar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiResourcePreferences</td>
<td>resource</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Ed-Fi resource name. Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(128).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>tableName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Affected database table name. Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(128).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>resourceName</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Affected Ed-Fi resource name. Changed data type from varchar(50) to varchar(128).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123696</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>gradPlannerHTML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>Text representation of user defined HTML to be presented in the graduation planner portion of the portal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124659</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Reverted SIS-114422 script changes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123315</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated current Elastic Aliases to initialized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123060</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122754</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122957</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi 3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121918</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120795</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add workspace URLs for portal notifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add Campus Student Translations and Translation Locale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121848</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-116229</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108630</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Updated language list and data conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124028</td>
<td></td>
<td>UFARS CodeGroup 2019 Updated 1-16-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124027</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add default SecurityPreferences record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122784</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Created military COnnections special view for WI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112817</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created POSMessenger Job.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121098</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Converted TestAccommodations startDate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1905 - January 2019

Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - This Release

- New content is available on Emancipated Students. You can read the Knowledge Base article or watch the video. Please forward to staff responsible for managing Census data.
- The Academic Progress Planner HTML field is NOT available in Campus Student/Campus Parent. Because of this, it is being removed from the Portal Display Options in a future release. If you have text in this field that displays on the existing Parent Portal, please consider moving this text elsewhere.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-123392</td>
<td>Academic Plan Progress Report Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-121245</td>
<td>Images Inserted into WYSIWYG Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-123001</td>
<td>National Test Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-117874</td>
<td>Attendance Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-120155</td>
<td>Lockers Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-120594</td>
<td>Assignment Editor - Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-123359</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Multi-Score Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121497</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122048</td>
<td>Switching Google Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123627</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Returning Edit Rights to a Google File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122227</td>
<td>Portal Usage Report - Inactive Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123254</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Language Translation for Campus Parent Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123269</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Course Registration Available in Campus Student/Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123569</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Notification for Parents/Students when Changing Contact Preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123574</td>
<td>Portal Future Enrollment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123790</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Google+ Dependencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-123918</td>
<td>Campus Student/Parent - Future Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-123394</td>
<td>Student Summary Race/Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository</td>
<td>SIS-106505</td>
<td>Misspelling Corrected on Digital Repository Data Usage Report and Digital Repository Preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-114204</td>
<td>SIF Updated to Send Change and Delete Messages for Staff/Students when Add Person and Combine Person Tools are Used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-117298</td>
<td>SIF CalendarDate Logic Updated to Properly Send Add/Delete Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-121483</td>
<td>SIF StudentDailyAttendance Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed- Fi - New Ed-Fi Configuration Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-98726</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Period Range added to Revenue Summary and Revenue Detail Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-123837</td>
<td>Void Date on Payment Register Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-122961</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Forms Documents Tab Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-120227</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Medication Name Classification Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help</td>
<td>SIS-123764</td>
<td>Campus Help Failing to Work after .1901 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-117719</td>
<td>New State Reporting Screen (Wisconsin Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-122822</td>
<td>New WISEstaff Position Codes (Wisconsin Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123499</td>
<td>Error Message on a New Work Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-123875</td>
<td>OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report (Oklahoma) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-123343</td>
<td>Security Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>SIS-123874</td>
<td>Campus Failing to Reload when Switching Years in Campus Toolbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-122246</td>
<td>PLP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-123000</td>
<td>Special Ed Amended IEP Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-123510</td>
<td>Special Ed Evaluation Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-117676</td>
<td>District Assignment End Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122526</td>
<td>Schedule Gap Filler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-87214</td>
<td>Users without Add Tool Rights Incorrectly Allowed to Add New Links between Addresses and Households</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-120546</td>
<td>[Enhancement] LDAP Updated to Use UnboundID Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-121976</td>
<td>Selecting All Schools Producing Error for Users without All Calendars Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-123554</td>
<td>Account Security Preferences Group Assignment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Evaluations</td>
<td>SIS-123107</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Checkbox Option on Staff Evaluation Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-122494</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Transcript Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State-Specific Cases
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-122315</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Test Accommodations Eligible Checkbox Added to Test Setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-122197</td>
<td>CAASPP Paperless Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-122378</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-123498</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Absence Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-121703</td>
<td>Eligibility Reporting for Student Participation Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-122775</td>
<td>Special Ed Custom Forms Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-118473</td>
<td>504 Program Participation, ISBE 504 Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-119338</td>
<td>Double Absent Days Calculated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-121824</td>
<td>Private Address, Final Grade Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-122145</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-123487</td>
<td>KIAS Extract Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-95013</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Career Tech Programs (CTE) Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122374</td>
<td>LEP Extract Incorrectly Reporting Duplicate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122416</td>
<td>ILPA Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122885</td>
<td>TEDS Report Incorrectly Excluding Students in Excluded Grade Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-122653</td>
<td>Grade Field Updated on Extract Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123401</td>
<td>New Assessment Status Override Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123803</td>
<td>New CTE SCED Course ID Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122225</td>
<td>EPIMS Work Assignment FTE Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-123578</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-123152</td>
<td>Special Ed IFSP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-123327</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Calendar Day Events Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-123587</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Reporting Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-120885</td>
<td>CTE Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-121409</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-122783</td>
<td>SPED Personnel Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123376</td>
<td>Military Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123666</td>
<td>SCED Codes Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122797</td>
<td>Science Grade 5 or 8 Copy Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122924</td>
<td>Student Program (GQ) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122973</td>
<td>SPED Dates Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122997</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123035</td>
<td>Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123067</td>
<td>PreID 2014 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123133</td>
<td>Truancy Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123589</td>
<td>Hide Previous Year District IRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123702</td>
<td>Sent to IRN Copy Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-117298</td>
<td>Professional Days Logic Updated on Statistical Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-122194</td>
<td>Attendance Calculation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-118188</td>
<td>PIMS Discipline Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-120352</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-123323</td>
<td>PIMS Special Ed Snapshot Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-123585</td>
<td>Program Codes for 2018 EOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-116266</td>
<td>TSDS Submission 3 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-122419</td>
<td>TREx Extract Editor Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-123156</td>
<td>State Code Issue Causing Error When Attempting to Save a Transcript Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-123960</td>
<td>TEA Attendance Reports – Grade Level Coding Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-122550</td>
<td>SLDS Extract Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-123405</td>
<td>Master Schedule Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-122355</td>
<td>Language Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123186</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-123913</td>
<td>IEP Copy Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

Academic Plan Progress Report Error (SIS-123392)

An error was returned when generating the Academic Plan Progress Detail Report from the Progress Tab when the Credit Type Details option was selected. This has been corrected.

Article: Progress (Academic Planning)
Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Progress

Ad hoc Reporting

Images Inserted into WYSIWYG Editors (SIS-121245)

Images that were inserted into WYSIWYG editors using secure connections (https://, for example) were not displaying when viewing the letter in the generated PDF. This has been corrected.

Article: WYSIWYG Editors
Path: N/A

Assessment

National Test Codes Added (SIS-123001)

The following National Test Codes were added:

- PreACT
- PSAT/NMSQT
- PSAT 10
- PSAT 8/9
- WorkKeys
- ASPIRE

This update was not applied to Nebraska and Colorado versions of Campus.

Article: Test Setup
Path: Assessment > Test Setup > Tests > National Test > National Code
Campus Instruction

**Attendance Accessibility** *(SIS-117874)*
The Attendance tool in Campus Instruction has been updated for improved accessibility.

*Article(s): Taking Attendance*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Attendance*

**Lockers Accessibility** *(SIS-120155)*
The Lockers tool has been updated for improved accessibility including legibility by screen readers.

*Article(s): Lockers*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Lockers*

**Assignment Editor - Accessibility** *(SIS-120594)*
The Assignment editor has been updated for improved accessibility, including making the screen more legible to screen readers.

*Article(s): Creating Assignments*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment*

**Multi-Score Editor** *(SIS-123359)* *[Enhancement]*
This release includes a new version of the Multi-Score view, which greatly improves the usability and appearance of this tool. Accessed through the Score button on an assignment or through the Multi-Score link in the Grade Book, this tool is used to score assignments with multiple grading task/standard alignments.

Updates help teachers score assignments more quickly, including a simplified display of rubric score options, enhanced fill options, and a Rapid Scoring view with improved keyboard navigation.

*Article(s): Scoring Assignments through the Grade Book, Scoring Student Submissions*
*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Expanded Assignment > Multi-Score*

Campus Learning

**Campus Learning - Discussions** *(SIS-121497)* *[Enhancement]*
Extensive updates have been made to the Discussions tool to improve and expand this option.

- Teachers can now create discussions in the context of an assignment and easily score student responses.
- Creating discussions has been simplified to remove complex moderator options.
- The existing Discussions tool displays both discussions aligned to an assignment and non-assignment discussions.
- Students can view and respond to discussions through the Campus Student app.
- Questionable content can be flagged by students or teachers and resolved by teachers or admins.
- The System Administration version of the tool has been simplified to allow admins to review existing discussions and resolve flags if needed.

Discussions is part of the Campus Learning premium offering.

**Article(s):** Discussions, Discussions (System Administration)

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Discussions; Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Discussion; System Administration > Campus Learning > Discussions; Campus Student > Discussions, Assignments

---

**Campus Learning - Switching Google Accounts** *(SIS-122048)*

Previously, an error occurred if a user attempted to switch Google accounts in the Google Drive Teacher Preferences. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Google Drive Integration

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > For Students > Google Drive > Options > Edit defaults

---

**Returning Edit Rights to a Google File** *(SIS-123627)* *[Enhancement]*

The option to return edit rights to a student for a submitted Google Drive file has been moved to the Submissions list in the submission scoring screen. From here, teachers have the option of modifying the type of access the student has to their submitted assignment file, either View or Edit. Changing edit rights does not affect the state of the assignment, it simply modifies the student's access rights through Google. Teachers can use this option to give students access to their files to make updates prior to final grading. This option only displays for assignments that have Google Drive enabled.

Additionally, the Student Comments and Teacher Feedback fields that were previously on the old scoring view for submissions have also been moved to this Submission list as well. These comment fields are available for students to ask questions about the assignment to which teachers can respond, prior to the assignment being submitted. This feedback is different from assignment comments.

**Article(s):** Scoring Student Submissions, Google Drive Integration

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Expand Assignment > Evaluation Submission > Submission list

---

**Campus Student, Campus Parent, Portal**

**Portal Usage Report - Inactive Accounts** *(SIS-122227)*

Previously, the Portal Usage Report included parent accounts that already had end dates and were inactive. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Portal Usage Report

**Path:** System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage
Language Translation for Campus Parent Now Available (SIS-123254) [Enhancement]

The Campus Parent app is now available within the Translations tool. Users can now establish language translations for the Campus Parent login page as well as the landing page and tool outline. Once translations are configured by the district, parents can access these translations via a language dropdown list at the bottom of the screen on the Campus Parent login screen, as well as within the app itself.

Article: Translations: Campus Parent Portal
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Languages/Translations > Translations; Campus Parent

Course Registration Available in Campus Student/Campus Parent (SIS-123269) [Enhancement]

Course Registration is now available in Campus Student/Campus Parent.

Article: Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal: Course Registration
Path: Campus Student/ Campus Parent > More > Course Registration

Notification for Parents/Students when Changing Contact Preferences (SIS-123569) [Enhancement]

When a parent/guardian or student updates their contact information (email addresses or phone numbers), an email notification is sent to those users acknowledging the change, and alerting them to changes they may not have made.

Article: Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Portal Future Enrollment Update (SIS-123574)

An issue with Campus Portal, Campus Student, and Campus Parent displaying future enrollments has been resolved.

Article: Portal, Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal:
Path: N/A

Google+ Dependencies (SIS-123790) [Enhancement]

A dependency to the Google+ API has been removed from Google Drive integration in Campus Student and Campus Parent in preparation for this API being shut down.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Campus Student/Parent - Future Terms (SIS-123918)

Previously, if a term had been hidden in Portal Display Options, assignments in that term would not display in Campus Student and Campus Parent even once the term was active. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Display Options
Path: System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options

Census

Student Summary Race/Ethnicity (SIS-123394)
The word ‘false’ that displayed below the Race/Ethnicity header on the student's Summary tab has been removed.

Article: Student Summary
Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Digital Repository

Misspelling Corrected on Digital Repository Data Usage Report and Digital Repository Preferences (SIS-106505)
The Report Type ‘Digital Repository Historical Usage Report’ on the Digital Repository Data Usage Report editor contained a misspelled word. Also, an error message which appears under certain circumstances when trying to accept the Terms of Use in Digital Repository Preferences contained a misspelled word. These issues have been corrected.

Article: Digital Repository Data Usage Reports; Digital Repository Preferences
Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Reports > Digital Repository Data Usage > Report Type > Digital Repository Historical Usage Report; System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences

DIS/SIF

SIF Updated to Send Change and Delete Messages for Staff/Students when Add Person and Combine Person Tools are Used (SIS-114204)

SIF functionality has been updated to properly send change and delete messages for staff and students when the Add Person and Combine Person tools are used. Updates are as follows:

- When a District Assignment record is added for a staff member for the first time, a SIF StaffPersonal and StaffAssignment ADD event is provided.
- When a District Assignment record is updated for a staff member or an additional District Assignment record is added, a SIF StaffPersonal CHANGE event is provided.
- When the last District Assignment record is deleted for a staff member, a SIF StaffPersonal DELETE event is provided.
- When two students are combined using the Combine Person tool, a DELETE event is sent for all objects related to the discarded (merged record) person’s Staff or Student (or both) RefId:
  - For students:
    - StudentPersonal
    - StudentSchoolEnrollment
When the Combine Person tool is used to combine two person records, the primary, non-discarded person will generate a CHANGE event for the following SIF objects, which depend upon whether the person is a student or staff member (or both):

**For students:**
- StudentPersonal
- StudentSchoolEnrollment
- StudentSectionEnrollment
- StudentContact
- StudentContactRelationship
- StudentPeriodAttendance
- StudentActivityParticipation
- StudentParticipation
- StudentScoreSet

**For staff:**
- StaffPersonal
- StaffAssignment

**SIF CalendarDate Logic Updated to Properly Send Add/Delete Events (SIS-117298)**

Logic for the CalendarDate object has been updated to the following:

- The object will populate a record for each day where:
  - The data exists in the database.
  - A modification to any field on the Day Detail editor has been made and saved to the database.
  - The object will report 1 instance per unique day across all schedule structures assigned to the calendar.
- The following elements within the object were updated as follows:
  - **StartDate**
    - Logic reports the first CalendarDate date (the first day that exists in the database).
  - **EndDate**
    - Logic reports the last CalendarDate date (the last day that exists in the database).
  - **FirstInstructionDate**
    - Logic reports the earliest day in the calendar where Instruction = Checked.
  - **LastInstructionDate**
    - Logic reports the latest day in the calendar where Instruction = Checked.
  - **CalendarSummary SIF_Events**
    - When a day is added to the database, or any modification (change or delete) is made to a day, the CalendarSummary object must report a change event and update the StartDate or EndDate as necessary.
SIF StudentDailyAttendance Logic Update (SIS-121483)

Logic for the SIF StudentDailyAttendance object has been updated to include the following:

- When a student's enrollment End Date is entered, a delete event is provided for each period and between 1 day after the student's enrollment End Date AND the calendar End Date for each day WHERE the student had any period attendance Code OR Status entered on their Attendance tab.
- Delete events are now sent when attendance no longer exists in the Campus database.
  - If Enrollment End Date is populated and a new Start Date is entered, previous Attendance is deleted
  - If Enrollment End Date is NOT populated and a new Start Date is entered, previous Attendance data is not deleted

Article: SIF (Oklahoma)

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi - New Ed-Fi Configuration Tool (SIS-119291) [Enhancement]

In preparation for the Ed-Fi 3.1 version for the 2019-20 school year and for future improvements to the Campus Ed-Fi tools, the Ed-Fi Preferences and Ed-Fi Config tabs have been combined into one Ed-Fi Configuration tool.

In order for data to flow from Campus to Ed-Fi, code mapping was completed in the Campus Attribute Dictionaries in a column called ‘Ed-Fi Code’ that allowed for Campus/State code values to be translated into what Ed-Fi would accept. Fields like Ed-Fi Term Type and Grading Periods were also added to areas of the product to accomplish the same thing. Our goal with the new Configuration tool is to provide users more visibility into what is being mapped and also give users more control on how the data is sent.

This project is ongoing and you will continue to see changes to the Ed-Fi Tools over the next few months. Please review the documentation in the Campus Community for complete details of what has changed.

Article: Ed-Fi Connection Configuration Detail, Ed-Fi - Set Resource Preferences, Ed-Fi

Finance

Period Range added to Revenue Summary and Revenue Detail Reports (SIS-98726) [Enhancement]

Users may now run the Revenue Summary and Revenue Detail Reports within a period range. Previously, users could only generate the reports for a specific Date or Period.

Article(s): Revenue Summary Report; Revenue Detail Report
Void Date on Payment Register Updated (SIS-123837)

Campus was not displaying the Void Post Date on the Payment Register and instead was displaying the system date of the void. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Voiding Payments
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Void Payments

Forms

Custom Forms Documents Tab Updates (SIS-122961) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Documents tab when filling out a custom form for a student:

- The Name of the form and Instructions entered by the form administrator now display at the top of the screen.
- A warning icon ! in the upper right corner indicates to the user that the form contains errors. Clicking on the icon navigates the user to the field with the error. When all errors are fixed, a checkmark icon displays.
- Hover text displays when hovering over fields with errors to provide the user with additional information concerning the error.

Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab; Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling)

Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

Health

Medication Name Classification Update (SIS-120227) [Enhancement]

A new dropdown, Classification, has been added to the Medication Name editor in System Administration. This option allows staff to identify the category of the medication, such Anti-Inflammatory, Analgesic, etc. Values in this dropdown can be modified in the Attribute/Dictionary. The Classification and Doses Administered fields have also been added to Ad Hoc at Health > Medications.

Article: Medication Name; Medications; Enter a Student's Medication Information

Path: System Administration > Health > Medication Name

Help

Campus Help Failing to Work after .1901 Update (SIS-123764)

Users were unable to access Campus Help functionality after updating to Release Pack .1901. This issue has been corrected.
Human Resources

New State Reporting Screen (Wisconsin Only) (SIS-117719)

Wisconsin Only
A new screen called "State Reporting" was added for districts in Wisconsin. This screen stores the WISEid Secure Role and other state reporting items for districts that use the Human Resources module.

Article(s): State Reporting (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > State Reporting

New WISEstaff Position Codes (Wisconsin Only) (SIS-122822)

Wisconsin Only
In preparation for state reporting, a new localized field called WISEstaff Position Codes was added to the Position Code and the Work Assignment tools. The WISEstaff Position Codes are viewable using the HR Codes tool but cannot be changed: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes > Personnel > WISEstaff Position Code.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master); Screen Example and Field Descriptions (Position Codes)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments; Human Resources > Administration > Position Code

Error Message on a New Work Assignment (SIS-123499)

When a new Work Assignment was added for an employee, a GL account distribution error message was displaying even though the district was not using the Finance module. This error was corrected.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments

OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report (Oklahoma) Update (SIS-123875)

A security error was displaying when users tried to generate the OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report
Infrastructure

Security Updates (SIS-123343)

Updates were made to improve security throughout Campus.

Article: N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Campus Failing to Reload when Switching Years in Campus Toolbar (SIS-123874)

Campus was failing to reload information for users switching to a calendar that does not have any schedule structures or when switching to ‘All Districts’ while working within a State Edition of Campus. This issue has been corrected.

Article: N/A
Path: Campus Toolbar

Learner Planning

PLP Updates (SIS-122246)

An issue with the Draft watermark printing on PLP documents has been resolved. Also, the Campus Default plan type now defaults as the first option in the Print Format dropdown when creating a new personal learning plan in System Administration.

Article: Personal Learning Plan: Plan Types (PLP)
Path: Student Information > PLP > General > Documents > Plans; System Administration > PLP > Plan Types

Special Ed Amended IEP Fix (SIS-123000)

An issue with Amended IEPs missing Goals and Objectives has been resolved.

Article: Amend (Special Education Documents)
Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > Amend

Special Ed Evaluation Fix (SIS-123510)

An issue with multiple records being created when two people save the record at the same time within the Special Ed Evaluation and Plans has been resolved.

Article: Documents (Special Ed)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Reporting Tools

System Administration Portal Usage Report (SIS-123227) [Enhancement]

The Portal Usage report in System Administration has been updated to provide details about student and parent users instead of summaries by grade. The report editor now includes additional options for filtering the accounts reported, include limiting results to actively enrolled students and parents who have not accessed their accounts, and filtering results by Student, Course, an Ad hoc Filter, or Grade Level. Results include student and guardian names, the date of last access, and the number of times the account has been accessed.

Article(s): Portal Usage Report (System Administration)
Path: System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage

Scheduling

District Assignment End Date Logic (SIS-117676)

Teachers were not displaying for selection on the Staff History tab when their District Assignment record was end dated as of the current date. This has been corrected.

A District Assignment record is considered active through midnight on the entered end date. For example, if the district assignment record is ended for a staff person as of September 19, the district assignment record is considered active until midnight on September 19. At 12:01am on September 20, the district assignment record is no longer active.

Article: District Assignments
Path: Census > People > District Assignments

Schedule Gap Filler (SIS-122526)

The Schedule Gap Filler was incorrectly filling schedule gaps for the selected terms and periods. This has been corrected.

Article: Schedule Gap Filler
Path: Scheduling > Schedule Gap Filler

Security

Users without Add Tool Rights Incorrectly Allowed to Add New Links between Addresses and Households (SIS-87214)

Users without Add rights to the Addresses and Households tools were incorrectly allowed to select the Find New Address and Find New Households buttons (respectively), allowing them to link addresses to existing households. This issue has been corrected.
Article: Addresses (Households); Households (Addresses)

Path: Census > Addresses > Households; Census > Households > Address

LDAP Updated to Use UnboundID Library (SIS-120546) [Enhancement]

LDAP functionality has been updated to use the UnboundID library as the default LDAP library. This update helps reduce error rates and improves authentication performance.

Article: N/A

Path: No Specific Path

Selecting All Schools Producing Error for Users without All Calendars Rights (SIS-121976)

Users who had individual school rights for each but all schools within the district (not All Schools, All Calendar Rights) but did not have calendar rights to every school were receiving an error when selecting the All Schools option in the School field in the Campus toolbar. To correct this issue, users who do not have All Schools/All Calendar rights are no longer allowed to select All Schools within the School field.

Article: N/A

Path: Campus Toolbar > School

Account Security Preferences Group Assignment Update (SIS-123554)

User groups were failing to be assigned to all appropriate user accounts when created or updated via the Account Security Preferences automation process. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Account Security Preferences

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences

Staff Evaluations

New Checkbox Option on Staff Evaluation Categories (SIS-123107) [Enhancement]

Categories now include the option to use a checkbox or a rating scale on an evaluation. Previously, only the rating scale option was available. If the checkbox option is selected on the category, users completing an evaluation will see a checkbox for rating the employee’s performance.

The Description field within the Category Bank setup was updated and now lets the user enter a longer description.

Article(s): How Categories Display on an Evaluation; Add Categories to the Category Bank

Path: Staff Evaluations > Staff Evaluations Setup > Category Bank; Human Resources > Administration > Staff Evaluations Setup > Category Bank (HR-enabled)
Transcript

Transcript Updates (SIS-122494) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to the Student Transcript (Student Information > Counseling > General > Transcript):

- A Comments column has been added to the Master Transcript Screen. For longer comments, only a portion of the comment may display, but when hovering over the field, the entire comment displays in the pop-up text.
- Padding between columns on the Master Transcript Screen has been reduced. A horizontal scroll bar may display for smaller screen/monitor sizes.
- The Edit, Cancel and Save buttons have been replaced with icon buttons.
- The Credit Type field sorts as follows:
  - Credit Groups and Standards associated with the selected School name on the Transcript Record sort first. These are selected on the School Standards tool (System Administration > Resources > Resources > School Standards).
  - Credit Groups and Standards not associated with the selected School name follow, and include a label of NOT IN USE.
  - When entering transcript records by typing in the School field (not selecting options from a dropdown list), Credit Groups and Standards display as they would if they were chosen in the School Standards tool.

Article: Transcript (Counseling)
Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Transcript

Localization

California | Colorado | Illinois | Kansas | Kentucky | Maryland | Massachusetts | Minnesota | Nebraska | Nevada | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Rhode Island | Texas | Vermont | Virginia | Wisconsin

Test Accommodations Eligible Checkbox Added to Test Setup (SIS-122315) [Enhancement]

The Test Accommodations Eligible checkbox has been added to the Test Details editor of the Test Setup tool (in State and District Editions of Campus). When checked, this checkbox indicates the test is eligible for accommodations and enables the test to appear in the Test Accommodations tab for selection.

For all states where the Test Accommodations tab is available, a script will be run upon update of .1905 to set the Test Accommodation Eligible checkbox to true for all existing tests.

Article: Test Setup; Test Accommodations (Indiana); Test Accommodations (Texas); Test Accommodations (Illinois); Test Accommodations (Maryland)

Path: Assessment > Test Setup > Test Accommodations Eligible; Student Information > General > Test Accommodations
California

California - CAASPP Paperless Reporting (SIS-122197)

The CAASPP Paperless Reporting process is now available for all districts. LEAs will no longer receive printed student score reports from ETC; instead, access to the reports is provided through Campus.

- Districts receive a Client Key and a Client Secret from CDE and/or ETC. That information is entered on the CAASPP Configuration editor. (System Administration > CAASPP Configuration)
- A score report can be generated for a student in Student Information. This report is available for 30 minutes. (Student Information > General > CAASPP Paperless Reporting)
- Parents/guardians can generate a score report from Campus Parent (Campus Parent > More > Assessment > California Paperless Reporting).

Article: CAASPP Paperless Reporting
Path: Student Information > General > CAASPP Paperless Reporting

California - CALPADS Student Discipline (SIS-122378)

Reporting logic for the CALPADS Student Discipline Extract has been modified:

- All incidents now report. The restriction to report only those incidents that resulted in a suspension or expulsion has been removed.
- If there are multiple resolutions for a single event, all of the duration days are summed and a total count reports. If a student received 3 days OSS (code 100), 3 days ISS (code 110) and 30 days Expulsion (code 3), a total of 36 days reports.

Article: CALPADS Student Discipline
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Discipline

California - CALPADS Student Absence Summary (SIS-123498)

The reporting logic for Days Absent Excused and Days Absent Unexcused was incorrectly reporting the Saturday School attendance codes. This has been corrected.

Article: CALPADS Student Absence Summary
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Absence Summary

Colorado

Colorado - Eligibility Reporting for Student Participation Extract (SIS-121703)

Reporting logic for reporting a student's Eligibility and Services field has been modified. When the Evaluation Part C Referral is set to 06 and the student has an Eligibility and Services field is set to 04: Not Eligible for Part C or Special Education, the student is included in the extract.

This applies to the December Extract and the End of Year Extract.

Article: Student Participation December (Colorado); Student Participation End of Year (Colorado)
Colorado Special Ed Custom Forms Updates (SIS-122775)

The following custom forms have been removed from the Colorado Special Ed area:

- Determination PD
- Determination Preschool
- Consent Part C

The Consent for Initial Placement custom form has been updated to the most current version.

The Save button on the document has been removed from the following custom forms:

- IEP Amendment Waiver
- Due Process Complaint
- Determination Developmental Delay
- Determination HD
- Determination MD
- Determination SLI
- Determination TBI
- Determination LIC
- Determination Orthopedic
- Determination VD
- Meeting Excusal
- Notice of Meeting
- ESY Documentation
- Evaluation Report
- Notice Graduation Maximum Age
- PWN Amendment
- Summary of Performance
- Transfer In-State
- Transfer Out-of State
- Manifestation Determination
- Consent for Initial Placement

Article: Special Education (Colorado)

Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > Custom Forms

Illinois

Illinois - 504 Program Participation, ISBE 504 Report (SIS-118473)

A new 504 tool has been added to the Student Information Program Participation area. Existing 504 data previously entered on the Enrollment State Reporting editor (Section 504 checkbox) has been converted for active year primary enrollments.

A new ISBE 504 Report has been added to the list of available ISBE Extracts. Data reports for students who have a 504 Record available in Student Information Program Participation.

Article: ISBE 504 Extract: Section 504

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > 504; Student Information > Program Participation > Section
Illinois - Double Absent Days Calculated (SIS-119338)

When a student had more than one Homeless record, Migrant record or ELL record, their attendance data was doubled on the End of Year Summary layout (Days of Attendance and Days of Absence fields) and the School Report Card (Total Attendance, Total Absence, IEP Attendance fields)

Path: IL State Reporting > End of Year Report, School Report Card

Illinois - Private Address, Final Grade Calculation (SIS-121824)

On the Student Address Report, students who had a household address marked as private were not included. This has been corrected.

On the Student Course Assignment Report, a student who does not have a final grade or a credit for a course reports a value of W in the Final Grade field.

Article: Student Address Report (Illinois): K-12 Student Course Assignment Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > Student Address Report, Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment

Illinois Immunization Update (SIS-122145)

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccine compliance rules have been updated for Illinois.

Article: Illinois Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Kansas

Kansas - KIAS Extract Error (SIS-123487)

The KIAS Extract returned an error when reported discipline codes included a numeric value. This has been corrected.

Article: KIAS Extract (Kansas)
Path: KS State Reporting > KIAS Extract

Kentucky

Kentucky – Career Tech Programs (CTE) Now Available (SIS-95013) [Enhancement]

Career Tech Programs (CTE) is now available within Campus. Districts can now use this tool to track a student’s progress towards completion of the a CTE program, including specific course requirements for a certain career track and any assessments or certificates that need to be taken in order to complete the
program.

State Reporting of CTE data in Kentucky will continue to be tracked in TEDS.

Article: Career Tech Programs
Path: Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs

Kentucky – LEP Extract Incorrectly Reporting Duplicate Students (SIS-122374)

Students with multiple EL records which meet reporting criteria were incorrectly being reported more than one time in the LEP Extract. To correct this issue, logic has been updated to the following:

- The extract will report one record per student.
  - If the student only has a current EL record then that is the EL record reported in the extract.
  - If the student only has one historical active EL record then that is the EL record reported in the extract.
  - If the student has multiple active EL records, whether current and/or historical, the student will produce one record on the extract.
    - Preference will be given to the Current EL record, created in the district.
    - If the student only has multiple historical EL records that meet the reporting criteria
      - Report based on the EL with the most recent End Date
      - If End Date is equal, then, most recent Start Date

Article: LEP Extract (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > LEP Extract

Kentucky ILPA Updates (SIS-122416)

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky ILPA area, including:

- A new print format, KY ILPA 2019, is now available.
- The KY IPI plan option has been removed from the list of plan types available on the Documents tab.
- A new code and option, E: Socio-Emotional has been added to the Attribute/Dictionary and the Plan Information editor.

Article: Plan Types (ILPA); Documents (ILPA)
Path: System Administration > ILPA > Plan Types; Student Information > ILPA > General > Documents

Kentucky – TEDS Report Incorrectly Excluding Students in Excluded Grade Levels (SIS-122885)

Students enrolled in state excluded grade levels were incorrectly being excluded from reporting on the TEDS Report. This issue has been corrected.

Note: Students in state excluded calendars, grade levels, and enrollments are included in the TEDS Report.

Article: TEDS Report (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > TEDS Report
Maryland

Maryland - Grade Field Updated on Extract Editors (SIS-122653)

The Grade field on the extract editor for the following reports was updated to only display valid grades; e.g., All Grades, 91-96, and 01-12.

- Assessment Status Calculation Tool
- EL Enrollment Post Test Extract
- EL Enrollment Pre-ID
- ELL PreID Label and Post Test Extracts
- HS Government and HS MISA PreID
- HSDC
- MISA Pre-ID

As part of this change, grade level definitions not used by Maryland were removed.

Article(s): State Reporting (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting

Maryland - New Assessment Status Override Tool (SIS-123401)

The Assessment Status Calculation Tool and the Assessment Status Override Tool are now two unique tools under MD State Reporting. As part of this change, the Assessment Status Calculation Tool was also updated to allow individual assessment selection.

Article(s): Assessment Status Calculation Tool (Maryland), Assessment Status Override Tool (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Assessment Status Calculation Tool; Assessment Status Override Tool

Maryland - New CTE SCED Course ID Codes (SIS-123803)

The SCED Course Identifier field on the Course Master was updated with new and reactivated CTE and online course codes.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Course Master > Course > NCES Data > SCED Course Identifier

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – EPIMS Work Assignment FTE Logic Updates (SIS-122225)

The FTE Percent field on the District Employment tab has been renamed to ‘FTE Percent (whole number 0-100).

Logic for the Full Time Equivalent field on the EPIMS Work Assignment extract has been updated to the following:

- When a staff is reporting one record on the extract and is not assigned to a section, the FTE is reported as follows (non-HR districts only):
  - (District Assignment FTE *District Employment FTE)
Example:
- Staff has a single WA record.
  - District Assignment FTE = 0.01
  - District Employment FTE = 1
  - Expected Result: 0.01 / 1 = 0.01

- When (Census > People > District Employment > FTE Percent = "1"), logic considers it as 1 for calculation purposes and not 100 (non-HR districts only).
- When (Census > People > District Assignments > FTE of Assignment = "0.01"), logic considers it to be "0.01" for calculation purposes (non-HR districts only).
- When the Job Classification field has a value of 2305, 2306, 2307, or 2308, and the Term Status field has a value of 02, the Full Time Equivalent field must be divided by the number of section records belonging to the same district assignment, (where Course Term = 01) plus the number of sections with a Term Status = 02 (HR and non-HR districts).
  - Example:
    - District Employment FTE = 100
    - District Assignment FTE = 1.0
    - There is one section record that has WA07 = 2305, 2306, 2307, or 2308, AND WA17 = 02
    - There are 3 section records that have WA16 = 01
    - Expected FTE result: (100/1.0) / (3 + 1) = 0.25

- When a Work Assignment record has a Term Status = 01:
  - The Full Time Equivalent calculation is divided by only sections that belong to the same district assignment (Job Classification and Teacher Paraprofessional Assignment match) that also have a Term Status = 01.

Article: Work Assignment Extract (Massachusetts)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Work Assignment

Massachusetts IEP Update (SIS-123578)

A bug existed where the number associated with the Measurable Annual Goal number was treated as a digit instead of a whole number, which caused printing issues when more than 2 digits were entered. This has been fixed.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Minnesota

Minnesota Special Ed IFSP Updates (SIS-123152)

Several updates have been made to the Minnesota Individual Family Service Plan:

- A new print format, MN IFSP 2019, is now available.
- A new checkbox, Discussed but there are no identified medical and other services that are needed at this time, has been added to the Needed Medical and Other Services editor. A text field, Other Services, has also been added to this editor.

Article: Individual Family Service Plan (Minnesota)

Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > Plans
Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Calendar Day Events Update (SIS-123327)
Day Events were previously changing to null after a Day Rotation had been completed. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Reporting Update (SIS-123587)
The reporting logic for attendance has been updated to improve processing performance.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nevada

Nevada - CTE Report Updates (SIS-120885)
The following changes were made to the CTE Data Extracts.

- State Edition users may now run the CTE Data Extract for calendars in multiple districts.
- The format of the file name was updated and includes the report type and effective date: NVCTE-report type-mmddyyyy.
- The Courses Taken report type now includes the Course primary teacher.
- The Effective Date selected on the Survey Results Extract must be on/after the graduation date.
- The Batch Queue view was added to the extract editor.
- The following fields were added.
  - District Code and School Name are now the first two columns of every report type.
  - Student Local ID was added as the 5th column in the CTE Student Data Report.
  - CIP Code, Course Level and Course Catalog were added to the CTE Course Taken and the Report CTE Courses Grade Report.

*Article(s): CTE Courses Taken Report (Nevada)*

*Path: NV State Reporting > CTE Data Extracts > Courses Taken Report*

Nevada IEP Updates (SIS-121409)
Several updates have been made to the Nevada IEP:

- Changes have been applied to the NV IEP 2018 Data Plan, NV IEP 2018 With Transition, and NV IEP 2018 Without Transition print formats.
- The footer of the printed format has been updated to read "July 2018" with the page number.
- The Part C (birth to 3) transition service received checkbox has been removed from the Education Plan editor and print version.
- The Exit option on the Education Plan editor has been renamed to Exit/Graduation. The Exit code will no longer print.
• An issue with the "Interpreter or Accommodations Needed" and "Emergency Contact/Phone Number" printing multiple times has been resolved.
• An open text field has been added to the Student Demographics editor for the Emergency Contact Name and Emergency Contact Phone Number.
• The Eligibility Category now prints alphabetically.
• A new editor, Meeting Participants, has been added to the IEP. The Meeting Participants editor is used to record team meetings and participants for the student.
• The Parent/Guardian attended via telephone conference checkbox has been removed from the Procedural Safeguards editor and print version.
• The print version of the Special Factors section has been updated to match the UI and state documentation verbiage and formatting.
• An additional checkbox, Alternate High School Diploma, has been added to the Diploma Selected for Graduation section on the Transition editor.
• When the "Other" option is selected within the Related Services editor, a text box displays for users to define what the other option is. The Services dropdown options have also been updated; The Rehabilitation Counseling Services and Early Identification and Assessment of Disabilities in Children options have been removed, and the the following options have been renamed:
  • Counseling Services to Counseling
  • Orientation and Mobility Services to Orientation and Mobility
  • Medical Services to Medical Services for Diagnostic or Evaluation Purposes
  • Recreation to Recreation, including Therapeutic Recreation
  • Speech-language Pathology Services to Speech/Language
• Several updates have been made to the Statewide and/or District-wide Assessments editor:
  • The End of Course Exams option has been removed.
  • A text box has been added that reads: If the student will participate in an alternate assessment, explain why the student cannot participate in the regular assessment, and why the particular alternate assessment selected is appropriate.
  • On the printed version, this section prints as "If the student will participate in an alternate assessment, explain why the student cannot participate in the regular assessment, and why the particular alternate assessment selected is appropriate."
  • All boxes print on the UI with the selected box marked on the printed version.
• The text box, If the student will participate in an alternate assessment, explain why the student cannot participate in the regular assessment, and why the particular alternate assessment selected is appropriate, has been removed from the CRT Alternate Assessments editor and placed in the Statewide and/or District-wide Assessments editor. Verbiage on this editor has been updated to match the state documentation.
• Several bugs in the Placement editor have been fixed.
• The Parent/Guardian attended via telephone conference checkbox has been removed from the IEP Implementation editor and print version.
• The E9: Service Plan Location (ages 3-5) option has been renamed to E9: Service Provider Location (ages 3-5) in the Special Ed Setting dropdown on the Enrollment Status editor.
• A new editor, Medicaid Consent, has been added to the IEP.
• Several small verbiage changes have also been made to the print version:
  • The "Other" option has been capitalized on the Method for Reporting Progress section.
  • The Supplementary Aids section has been updated to Supplementary Aids and Services.
• An issue with the Refresh Demographics button has been resolved.

A change made to the NV IEP 2018 Data Plan only: the Transition Services editor will print.

An issue with the Signature Line on the Evaluation erroneously displaying in the UI has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Nevada); Evaluation (Nevada)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
**Nevada - SPED Personnel Report (SIS-122783)**

The SPED Personnel Report was deprecated from NV State Reporting.

*Article(s):* [SPED Personnel Report (Nevada)]

*Path:* NV State Reporting > SPED Personnel Report

**Nevada - Military Connections (SIS-123376)**

The Status field on the Military Connections tab was updated. Old options were deactivated and the following new options are now available:

- Full Time Active Duty
- Full Time National Guard

*Article(s):* [Military Connections]

*Path:* Census > People > Military Connections

**Nevada - SCED Codes Update (SIS-123666)**

The SCED codes were updated to match NCES requirements.

- Code “09 Military Science” was re-activated.
- Names for the following codes were updates as follows:
  - 04 Social Sciences & History
  - 05 Visual and Performing Arts
  - 10 Information Technology
  - 18 Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources

*Article(s):* N/A

*Path:* Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Subject Area

**Ohio**

**Ohio - Science Grade 5 or 8 Copy Logic (SIS-122797)**

The Science Grade 5 or 8 field can now to be set to not copy forward to a future enrollment, if desired by the district.

*Article(s):* N/A

*Path:* Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Enrollment > Science Grade 5 or 8

**Ohio - Student Program (GQ) Update (SIS-122924)**

Report logic for the GQ extract has been updated to report a record if the student is marked as Yes for needing Transportation services on a locked IEP. Additionally, the Program Code field has been updated to report as 215021.

*Article(s):* GQ
Ohio - SPED Dates Update (SIS-122973)
The December 1 IEP Outcome field on the SPED Dates tab has been renamed October 31 IEP Outcome.

Article(s): Special Ed Dates Tab
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > Special Ed Dates

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Updates (SIS-122997)
The AIEP record of the GE extract has been updated to report when a student has an amended IEP with exemption changes from the original IEP.

Article(s): GE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Ohio - Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Update (SIS-123035)
The FE extract has been updated to no longer report duplicate records. The extract now uses only the Exemptions editor of the IEP to compare subject areas and not the Visual Impairments editor as well.

Article(s): FE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FE

Ohio - PreID 2014 Update (SIS-123067)
The Test eligibility & mode: OELPA field of the PreID 2014 extract has been updated so that a null value reports as O.

Article(s): PreID 2014
Path: OH State Reporting > PreID 2014

Ohio - Truancy Calculation (SIS-123133)
The truancy calculation has been updated to no longer include attendance in an enrollment marked as State Exclude. A new database field has also been added which indicates the type of threshold met for the Student becomes Excessively Absent and Student becomes Habitually Truant date fields.

Article(s): Truancy
Path: Student Information > General > Truancy

Ohio - Hide Previous Year District IRN (SIS-123589)
The Previous Year District IRN field has been updated so that users with Custom access are no longer prevented from hiding this field.

Article(s): N/A
Ohio - Sent to IRN Copy Logic (SIS-123702)

The Sent to IRN 1 and Sent to IRN 2 fields can now be set to not copy forward to a future enrollment, if desired by the district.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Enrollment > Sent to IRN 1, Sent to IRN 2

Oklahoma

Oklahoma – Professional Days Logic Updated on Statistical Summary Report (SIS-117298)

Logic for the Professional Days field on the Statistical Summary Report has been updated to the following:

- For each day on or inside the extract editor Start Date and End Date range, when a Day Event exists on the day where System Administration > Calendar > Days > Day Detail > Day Events > Type has a dictionary Value field = 01, add 1 to the "Professional Day" count on the Statistical Summary Report output.

Article: Statistical Summary Report (Oklahoma)

Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary

Oklahoma - Attendance Calculation Update (SIS-122194)

The Attendance Calculation used for Oklahoma state reporting and SIF reporting has been updated to use the Whole Day Absence and Half Day Absence fields on the Calendar if those values are null on the Grade Level. The Attendance Register, Statistical Summary, Attendance Summary, and Transportation reports have been updated as well as the SIF StudentDailyAttendance element.

Article(s): Oklahoma State Reporting

Path: OK State Reporting

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Discipline Reporting Updates (SIS-118188)

The following updates have been made to Behavior codes:

- New State Behavior Event Codes have been added:
  - 53 - Possessions/Use/Sale - Vaping
  - 54 - Cyber Bullying
- New Adjudication Codes have been added to Behavior Resolution:
  - 7 - Withdrawal/Dismissal of Charges
• 8 - Found Not Guilty
• New Injury code has been added - 5: Resulting in Death.
• On the Behavior Resolution screen, when the Arrest Code is YW or YN, the Adjudication Code is required.

The following updates have been made to the PIMS Incident Victim Template:

• When the Behavior Role is Victim and the State Event Code for the victim is 17: Fighting, a victim record is not sent.
• Logic has been updated for Field 9, Injury Severity Code:
  • Reports 1 when the Injury is Null or 1: No Injury.
  • Reports 3 when the Injury is 2: Minor Injury or 3: Major Injury.
  • Reports 4 when the Injury is 4: Serious Bodily Injury.
  • Reports 5 when the Injury is 5: Resulting in Death.

The following updates have been made to the PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Template:

• Logic has been updated for Field 4, Infraction Code:
  • Reports A when the Event State Code is Academic Incident.
  • Reports C when the Event State Code is Conduct Incident.
• Logic for Field 6, Weapon Count, reports a value of 1 when the Event State Code is 39-46, and the Weapon Count text box is blank.

The following updates have been made to the PIMS Incident Offender Template:

• Field 9, Name of LLE Contacted, reports 'Local Police' if the LLE Office textbox is blank and when the Law Enforcement Involved field is Codes 2-6 (field 8 reports Y).
• Field 16 is now Primary Disability Code. When Field 5, Offender Type, is 2, the Primary Disability reports from the active enrollment or the most recent enrollment on the date of the incident. If Field 5 is not 2, Primary Disability does not report.
• Fields 17 and 18 are now filler fields and do not report.
• Field 19 is now Offender District of Residence. When Field 5, Offender Type, is 1, 2 or 3, the Resident District reports from the active enrollment or the most recent enrollment on the date of the incident. If Field5 is not 1, 2, or 3, Offender District of Residence does not report.

The following updates have been made to the Incident Template:

• Field 8, Incident Time Frame, reports 2 when the Incident Place Code is 1: On School Property/Grounds (field 7) and the Incident Time Frame Code field is blank. If Incident Time Frame is not blank, the selected Time Frame code reports.

**Article:** PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Template; PIMS Incident Victim Template; PIMS Incident Template; PIMS Incident Offender Template

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Incident Offender, Incident Offender Infraction, Incident Victim Template, Incident Template, Incident Offender Template

**Pennsylvania Special Ed Updates (SIS-120352)**

Several updates have been made to the Pennsylvania Special Ed module. Updates to the Evaluation include:

• New print formats for the ESR and ESR Re-Evaluation are now available for 2019 (PA ESR (SA) 2019 and PA ESR Re-Evaluation (SA) 2019).
• The footer of the printed version of both of the print formats have been updated with "July 2018."
• Validation has been added to the Team Member editor to only print the team members's name when the Involved checkbox is marked.

Updates to the IEP include:
A new print format, PA IEP 2019, is now available. The footer of the printed version of both of the print formats have been updated with "July 2018." The Date next to the Procedural Safeguards Notice signature area has also been removed from the printed version. Additional verbiage has been added to the Team Meeting printed section so the note now reads, "As determined by the LEA as needed for transition services and other community services." The Transition Goals and Services now sort in the following order: Postsecondary Education and Training Goal, Employment Goal, and Independent Living Goal. These three tables always print, even if no data is entered in the editor. Verbiage on the State Assessments editor has been updated. The Reading and Writing sections have also been removed from this editor. The Plan Goals, Program Modifications and Specially Designed Instruction (SDI), Related Services, Supports for School Personnel, and Educational Placement editors's verbiage has also been updated on the print and UI.

The Copy function on the GIEP has been updated so the Services portion updates to account for the services free text fields.

The following Custom Forms updated have been made:

- The Procedural Safeguards Notice custom form was updated to a blank form.
- The Procedural Safeguards Letter custom form was updated to both a blank and interactive form.

**Article:** Special Education (Pennsylvania): Individual Education Plan (Pennsylvania); Evaluation Summary Report (Pennsylvania)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot Update (SIS-123323)

An issue with Educational Environment Percentage field of the Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot not reporting properly has been resolved.

**Article:** PIMS Special Education Snapshot (Pennsylvania)

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract > Special Education Snapshot

**Rhode Island**

Rhode Island - Program Codes for 2018 EOY (SIS-123585)

New Program Codes have been added and report in the Program Status Extract. State Partner and State Program codes were also updated.

**Article:** Program Status Extract (Rhode Island)

**Path:** RI State Reporting > Enrollment Census Extracts > Program Status

**Texas**

Texas – TSDS Submission 3 Updates (SIS-116266)
The following updates were made to the TSDS Education Org Calendar Interchange:

- The TX-InstructionalProgramType to ReportingPeriodExtension complex type has been added.
- The ReportingPeriodExtension > TX-InstructionalTrack field has been updated to report 2 digits (zero pad from the left if necessary).
- Logic for the CalendarDateExtension > TX-SchoolDayOperationalMinutes field has been updated to only report for Instructional Program Types of 01 or 02.
- The TX-SchoolDayInstructionalMinutes field has been added to the CalendarDate Extension complex type.
- CalendarDateExtension > TX-SchoolDayInstructionalMinutes field has been added and will report when Instructional Program Type is equal to 04,05,06,07,08,09,10,11,12.

The following updates were made to the TSDS Student Program Interchange > StudentTitleIPartAProgramAssociationExtension - Submission 3:

- The following field were removed:
  - TX-TitleIPartAServices
  - TX-TitleIPartAReadingIndicator
  - TX-TitleIPartAMathematicsIndicator
  - TX-TitleIPartAScienceIndicator
  - TX-TitleIPartASocialStudiesIndicator
  - TX-TitleIPartASupportServices
  - TX-GuidanceCounselingServices
  - TX-SocialWorkServices
  - TX-HealthServices

The following updates were made to the TSDA Student Discipline Interchange:

- Logic for the TX-LEPIndicator field has been updated to the following:
  - If student has an ESL/Bilingual Program that is active on the incident date (or has an F/S/3/4 code and the incident date is equal or prior to the Fourth Year Monitoring date) AND an active and locked IEP, report code in LEP field as outlined below.
    - LEP: report 1
    - Exit LEP: if date is prior to First Year Monitoring date - report F
    - Exit LEP: if date is after First Year Monitoring date, but prior to Second Year Monitoring date - report S
    - Exit LEP: if effective date is after Second Year Monitoring date, but equal or prior to Third Year Monitoring date - report 3
    - Exit LEP: if effective date is after Third Year Monitoring date, but equal or prior to Fourth Year Monitoring date - report 4
    - Not LEP or NULL: report 0
  - Student must be SpEd to report LEP in Submission 3.

The TX-ProgramEvaluationType has been added to the SectionExtension complex type on the TSDS Master Schedule Interchange.

The TX-InstructionalTrack field on the TSDS Student Attendance Interchange has been updated to left zero pad to ensure 2 digits are always reported.

The PK Program Evaluation Type field has been added to the Section Editor (Scheduling > Course/Section > Section > Section Editor)

Article: Education Org Calendar (TSDS) (Texas); Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Student Discipline Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Master Schedule Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Student Attendance Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Org Calendar; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Discipline; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Master Schedule; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student
**Attendance**

**Texas – TREx Extract Editor Updates (SIS-122419)**

The following updates were made to the TREx Extract editor:

- When the Student Withdrawal/Record Transfer Form (AAR) option is selected, the Effective Date field will appear.
- When the Student Report (SR) option is selected, the Effective Date field will appear.
- When running the extract editor, the report will utilize the Effective Date entered instead of the current date (as it previously functioned).

*Article: TREx Extract (Texas)*

*Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract*

**Texas – State Code Issue Causing Error When Attempting to Save a Transcript Record (SIS-123156)**

An issue with State Code values was causing users to receive an error when attempting to save a transcript record. This issue has been corrected.

*Article: Transcripts (Student)*

*Path: Student Information > General > Transcript*

**Texas – TEA Attendance Reports – Grade Level Coding Update (SIS-123960)**

Grade Level logic for the TEA Student Detail Attendance, TEA Campus Summary Attendance, and TEA District Summary Attendance Extracts has been updated to no longer require grade level names match State Grade Levels in order to report.

*Article: TEA Attendance Extracts (Texas)*

*Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance*

**Vermont**

**Vermont - SLDS Extract Logic Updates (SIS-122550)**

The following changes were made for SLDS reporting.

- A new checkbox called “Tuition Student” was added to the State Reporting Fields section on the Enrollments tab. Students who have this checkbox marked, are included on the 2_T_Slu ADMByEnrollingOrg extract and the 0_Student Identity extract on the Tuition Student Official (05) Submission. These students are excluded from all SLDS reports except for the 0_Student_Match and 1_T_Slu_OrgLevel.
- Logic for the ENROGID field on the 2_T_Slu ADMByEnrollingOrg extract was updated to report from Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > New Place of Enrollment.
- Logic for the POSFTE field on the 11.POS extract was updated to report from District Assignments > Employment Assignment Information > FTE of Assignment. If the staff person has multiple assignments at one location, the FTE of Assignments are added together. 100% now reports as "1".
- Logic for the 11a.POS_ROLETable extract was updated. The EmpOrgid for all staff members that
have the title "109: SPED Ungraded Teachers" or "112: SPED Paraprofessionals now report the MINID (State District Number) for the EmpOrgid and not the Organization ID. 100% now reports in the Role Percent field as "1."

- Logic for the following fields on the 4_PS _Enroll extract were updated.
  - NTRESNO now reports the Homeless Code if selected.
  - NSLELG now reports the Free/Reduced Code if selected.
- Logic for the following reports was updated to not include staff members if their District Assignment is marked as Exclude: 0_Staff _Identity, 11_POS, and 11a_POS_RoleTable.
- The 17_CIRS_Offenders report was updated to report the student's State ID Number in the off_IDNUM field.
- If a report has no student/school data reporting, the column headers for the report are still reported.
- Logic for the 1_TS_OrgLevel report was updated to only include students that have a funding source = 01: Operating School District (State Reporting Fields > Funding Source).

Article(s): State Reporting (Vermont); Student ADM By Enrolling Org Report (SLDS) (Vermont); Position (SLDS) (Vermont); Position Role Table (SLDS) (Vermont); Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont)

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS

Virginia

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Update (SIS-123405)

The Defined Class Type field on the D Record - Teachers was reporting non-Special Ed staff members. This issue was corrected and the field only reports a value for teachers with a district assignment marked as Special Ed.

Article: Master Schedule Report (Virginia)

Path: VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Language Code Updates (SIS-122355)

The following language codes have been made inactive and no longer appear for selection in the Home Primary Language or Native Language fields:

- 555: Chinese: Other
- 111: Other African
- 333: American Indian: Other
- 777: Other South Asian

Article: Demographics

Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language, Native Language

Wisconsin IEP Updates (SIS-123186)

Several small changes have been made to the Wisconsin IEP:
A typo on the header that prints on all pages related to the P-1 editor has been fixed. This has been changed on both the 2018.2 and 2018.3 print formats.

An issue with the sequencing of the goals on the I-6 Interim Review Progress Report editor has also been resolved. This was also impacting the print format, which has also been fixed.

There was an issue with the ISP pulling the Special Ed Setting from the Enrollment Tab instead of the SPED Setting Tab, which was causing the Caseload Summary Report to report incorrect information. This has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Wisconsin IEP Copy Update (SIS-123913)
An issue with services not showing up on copied Wisconsin IEPs has been resolved. This change has been made to the WI IEP 2018.2 and 2018.3 print formats.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin): Plan Copy Wizard
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Copy
Rx Pack - Campus.1905

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for January, February, and March 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1909 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1905 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1905.7 - Tuesday, March 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1905.6 - Thursday, February 28, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1905.5 - Wednesday, February 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1905.4 - Friday, February 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1905.1 - Monday, January 28, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1905.7

Security

Security Updates (SIS-125019) (SIS-125018) (SIS-125017) (SIS-124656)

Various updates were made to enhance Campus security.

Path: No Specific Path

Rx Pack Campus.1905.6

Localization - Vermont

Vermont - FTE Percentage Corrected in POS and POS Role Reports (SIS-124689)

The following columns were corrected to report 2 decimal places. Previously, they were reporting 3.

- POSFTE (11_POS)
- RolePercent (11a_POS_RoleTable)

Logic on the 14a_StuSectionEnrollment was updated for the COURSEENROLLSTATUS column. Now, if a student received a Final Grade for a course, 03 Completed will report. If the Course Section has ended and no grade is posted, 04 Incomplete will report.

The 0_Staff Match collection was updated to not report staff when Exclude is selected on their District Assignment.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS
Rx Pack Campus.1905.5

Assessment

Records Transfer – Assessment Import Failing to Import All Data Causing Sync to State to Null Fields Containing Data (SIS-122258)

The Records Transfer tool was incorrectly importing only data for fields existing in the Assessment Import UI and not all of the additional information that exists in the XML message sent from the releasing district. Importing the record as generating a DIS event sync message back to the State Edition and thus, updating and overwriting data existing at the State with this missing (null) data. This issue has been corrected. All fields from the releasing district’s XML file will be imported and if a test is either a state or national test and is locked, a DIS event message will not be sent. If the state or national test is not locked, a DIS event message will be sent but the State Edition testScore.districtID and testScore.schoolID values will not be updated.

Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Student Records Transfer

Assessment Publishing and Syncing Logic Update (SIS-120305)

The following logic used for publishing Test Structures and Test Score data from State Edition to District Edition has been updated:

- Publish Test Structure:
  - Only display tests that meet the following when a school year is selected in the Campus toolbar:
    - Test Year is set to the same school year in the toolbar
    - Test Year is blank
  - Publish Test Scores
    - Only display tests that meet the following when a school year is selected in the Campus toolbar:
      - Test Year is set to the same school year in the toolbar
      - Test Year is blank
    - All test score data will be synced from State Edition to District Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent test score record.
  - Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field
    - If the assessment has years set and it matches the selected school year, send all test score records.
    - If the assessment has no year, verify the test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year. If any child(ren) test are missing a date, look at the parent test to verify the date.
    - If the test score record(s) does not have a date, look if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year. If it has no assessment end year, do not send the test score data.
    - When the correct testScore records have been identified, look at the student enrollment that matches the school year and then look at all of the student enrollments for that year and future years. Logic will then gather the districtID’s from each enrolled district. When publishing the testScore record, logic will publish to each of the districts the student was enrolled at.
    - Assessment scores being published to the District Edition will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.
    - Assessment scores that have been synced from State Edition to District Edition and then deleted from the State Edition and then test scores published to the District Edition, test
scores for the deleted tests are removed from the District Edition.

Logic for syncing assessments from the District Edition to the State Edition has been updated to the following:

- Logic will determine what test scores will sync based on the selected school year and active DIS zone year.
- All test score data will be synced from District Edition to State Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent record.
- Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field and assessments that are defined as a State or National test that have been published down from the State Edition:
  - Logic will verify that test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year.
  - If the test score record(s) do not have a date, logic will look to see if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year.
  - If the assessment end year is blank and the parent test score record does not have a date, the test score record(s) will not sync to State Edition.
  - Assessment scores for the selected school year will be synced to State Edition and will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.
- If test score data that has already been synced from District Edition to State Edition and the test score record(s) get deleted in the District Edition, they will be deleted from State Edition as well.

Logic for batch syncing assessments from District Edition to State Edition has been updated as follows:

- Logic for determining what test scores are synced is based on the selected school year and active DIS zone year.
- All test score data will be synced from District Edition to State Edition (parent, child, grandchild, etc), not just the parent record.
- Logic will look at the selected school year in the Year field and assessments that are defined as a State or National test that have been published down from the State Edition:
  - Logic will verify that test score data has a date range of 7/1/XX – 6/31/XX that matches the selected school year.
  - If the test score record(s) do not have a date, logic will look to see if the assessment has an end year that matches the selected school year.
  - If the assessment end year is blank and the parent test score record does not have a date, the test score record(s) will not sync to State Edition.
  - Assessment scores for the selected school year will be synced to State Edition and will do an insert of data if they do not already exist.
- If assessments that have been synced from District Edition to State Edition get deleted in the District Edition, a new batch sync is run and test scores deleted in District Edition are removed from State Edition.
- Logic only look five levels deep on test structures.

Logic for Records Transfer has been updated so that when a district uses the Assessment Import Wizard, the DIS message sent to the State Edition does not overwrite existing records for tests that are State or National, locked or unlocked.

Path: No Specific Path

Campus Learning

Campus Learning Pricing Updates for 2019 (SIS-124496)

The Campus Learning Licensing tool has been updated to reflect current pricing.

Path: Campus Learning
Localization - California

California - CAASPP Paperless Reporting (SIS-124513)

The authorizing token URL for transmitting paperless reporting has been updated.

Path: System Administration > CAASPP Configuration

Localization - Rhode Island

Rhode Island - CTE Updates (SIS-123786)

The following CTE fields are now available on the Course Editor:

- Agreement Higher Education
- Advanced Stand-In Training
- Recognized Credentials Earned Code
- Apprenticeship Code

CTE Reports (see the list in the Articles below for specific logic) have been updated for the following:

- Any course that has a CIP Code reports.
- A course must be marked as active.
- The fields listed above report from the Course Information editor.
- Course data reports from the A Course Section that has matching CIP code and CTE Program Type to the matching Active Career Tech Program CIP Code and CTE Program Type. If a student has multiple active Career Tech Programs multiple records are reported.

Path: RI State Reporting > CTE Reports

Localization - Vermont

Vermont - SLDS Updates for Spring Official Submission (SIS-124242)

13 Course Section Updates

- Attributes for the Course Type field were updated.
- Course Setting (Course > Course Information > Course Setting) is now a required field.
- Course Term (Course/Section > Sections > Section Editor > Course Term) is now a required field.
- The COURSECREDITAVAIL element now reports 0 by default.

14b Staff Section Assignment Updates

- To report, courses must have an NCES code assigned (Course > Course Editor > NCES Data > NCES Code).
- Teacher Role (Section > Staff History > Staff History Detail > Teacher Role) is now a required field.
- To report, employees must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them.

11 POS Updates

- The EmpOrgid element was corrected to report from System Administration > Resources > School > School Detail > Organization ID.
- Validation was performed to ensure staff must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them in order to report.

11a POS Role Table Update

- Validation was performed to ensure staff must have an EDUCATORID assigned to them in order
to report.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 13 Course Section; 14b Staff Section Assignment; 11 POS; 11a POS Role Table

**Rx Pack Campus.1905.4**

**Calendar**

*State Edition Incorrectly Displaying No Calendars When All Districts/All Calendars is Selected (SIS-124099)*

State Editions of Campus were incorrectly displaying No Calendars next to the School dropdown list when All Calendars was selected and a value of All Districts was selected after a district was selected in the District dropdown list and then the user switched back to a value of All Districts. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Campus Tool Bar > Calendar, District

**Campus Learning**

*Grading Services - Assignment Terms (SIS-122273)*

Previously, assignments received from an external program with due dates that fall outside the grading task's terms did not display in the grade book. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

**Localization - Vermont**

*Vermont - Update for Reporting Multiple Enrollments (SIS-124047)*

The following SLDS reports were updated to report multiple enrollments if the student has two or more ENORGIDs in a Supervisory Union or District.

- 0_Student _Identity
- 4_.PS _Enroll
- 5_.PS _GradeProg
- 6_.PS ADM
- 0_.Staff _Identity

The 05_0_Student_Identity (Student Tuition Official 05 Submission) now reports the ENORGID from General Enrollment > State Reporting Fields > New Place of Enrollment.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS

**Rx Pack Campus.1905.1**

**Census**

*Demographics Error Upon Saving (SIS-123944)*

Users with correct tool rights to modify demographic information could not save changes. This has been corrected.

Path: Census > People > Demographics
Security

Login Page Preferences Tool Producing Error if No Security Preferences Record Exists in Campus (SIS-124027)

Users were encountering an error when attempting to save data in the Login Page Preferences tool if no security preferences record existed within Campus. This error was preventing users from seeing the ‘New User’ and ‘Help’ links on the Campus login as well as providing no way for parents to use an activation key to create a new user account. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administrator > User Security > User Preference Management > Login Page Preferences
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1905

These cases are included in the Campus.1905 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiGradeLevel</td>
<td>Stores mappings from district grade levels to Ed-Fi grade levels per Ed-Fi configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiMapping</td>
<td>Contains mappings from campus codes to Ed-Fi values.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-117719</td>
<td>EmploymentHistory</td>
<td>stateRole</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Indicates the role that the staff member has for the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>The type of the Ed-Fi connection such as state or core.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The display name of the Ed-Fi connection as defined by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiIdentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>campusObjectType</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>Campus table source of the record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiIdentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>periodID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Campus periodid for this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiResourcePreferences</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>edFiTablesID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Primary key.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>EdFiTables</td>
<td>resourceName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Affected Ed-Fi resource name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>districtStaff</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the person is a district staff member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>assignmentCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Collects the staff classification descriptor for the staff education organization assignment association resource in Ed-Fi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120227</td>
<td>MedicationName</td>
<td>classification</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Campus attribute code of the medication classification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121409</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>varChar1</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic varchar field to be used however states need it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121409</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>varChar2</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic varchar field to be used however states need it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121409</td>
<td>SEPTeamMeetingAttendanceAlt</td>
<td>varchar1</td>
<td>varchar(8000)</td>
<td>Generic text field to be used how each state sees fit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121497</td>
<td>IMLearningObjectFullTextSearch</td>
<td>discussion</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Discussion content (assignment only).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121497</td>
<td>ForumSystemCI</td>
<td>objectSectionID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>This references imlearningobjectsections table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122197</td>
<td>AWSConfiguration</td>
<td>authTokenEndPoint</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The endpoint URL used for getting an auth token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122315</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>testAccommodationsEligible</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the test is eligible for accommodations and will appear in the test accommodations tab for selection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122550</td>
<td>EnrollmentVT</td>
<td>tuitionStudent</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates student is tuition student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122822</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>wiseStaffPositionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Wisestaff position code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122822</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>wiseStaffPositionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Wisestaff position code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123107</td>
<td>HRSEComponent</td>
<td>useCheckbox</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>States if this hrsecomponent is a checkbox instead of a rating scale in evaluations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123107</td>
<td>HRStaffEvaluationComponentScore</td>
<td>evaluatorChecked</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>States whether this score is a checked checkbox for the evaluator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123107</td>
<td>HRStaffEvaluationComponentScore</td>
<td>staffChecked</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>States whether this score is a checked checkbox for the staff member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>startingDepositReceiptNumber</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>Identifies the beginning payment id for the first employee processed on the initial payment generation run that processes direct deposit payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>balancedFileRequired</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a balanced record is required for the ACH file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>includeFileNumber</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if an additional customer identification number is required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>payroll</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the account may be used in the payroll subsystem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>startingPRCheckNumber</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>Identifies the beginning payment id for non-ACH payments on the initial payment generation run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>accountsPayable</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the account may be used in the accounts payable subsystem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>fileIDModifier</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Identifies unique deposit files submitted on the same day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccountDistrict</td>
<td>financeBankAccountDistrictID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369, SIS-122822</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>payGroup</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The default pay group for this position code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121497</td>
<td>Forum</td>
<td>description</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Description of the discussion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123000</td>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>amendedBy</td>
<td>varchar(300)</td>
<td>Tracks the name and team member title of who amended the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(150) to varchar(300).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>FinanceBankAccount</td>
<td>status</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Determines if this bank account is active or not. rather than deleting accounts the districts can deactivate an account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(15) to bit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>edFiTermType</td>
<td>varchar(4)</td>
<td>This field determines the term type that sends for the sessions resource in Ed-Fi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>edFiGradPlanType</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Reports the graduation plan resource to Ed-Fi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>edFiEdOrgTitle</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Role person has for Ed-Fi reporting purposes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-61167</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adds clustered index to DISStats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-118473</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Section 504 Data conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119291</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi Core Configuration Tool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adds classification to CampusAttribute and CampusDictionary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120352</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Adds Campus Defined GIEP Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121409</td>
<td>SPED Related Services Updates.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121483</td>
<td>Creates SIFStudentDailyAttendanceDelete Quartz job and trigger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122315</td>
<td>Updates new column to be 1 for all existing tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122653</td>
<td>MD Updates StateGradeLevelDefinitions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123254</td>
<td>Adds Campus Parent Translations and Translation Locale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123369</td>
<td>Bank Account update for Payroll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123585</td>
<td>RI Updates Program codes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Pack Campus.1901 - January 2019

To Do - This Release

- The Mailing Labels Report has been significantly enhanced, with options to generate labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff and District Staff, in addition to generating labels for students. Personnel responsible for generating mailing labels should consult the Product Documentation available on the Knowledge Base for detailed information and guidance. (SIS-119737)
- A new Teacher Schedule Report has been added to Campus Instruction. Give teachers tool rights to this report to allow them to generate printable versions of their own schedules. (SIS-122983)
- The Academic Progress Planner HTML field is NOT available in Campus Student/Campus Parent. Because of this, it is being removed from the Portal Display Options in a future release. If you have text in this field that displays on the existing Parent Portal, please consider moving this text elsewhere.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-118006</td>
<td>Course Plan Display in a Program without Credit Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-xxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122325</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Course Planning Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122326</td>
<td>[Enhancement] GPA Requirements Added to CTE Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>SIS-123085</td>
<td>Percentile Value of Parent Test Incorrectly Overwriting Percentile of Child Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-121473</td>
<td>Behavior Letter Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-119201</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Copy Section Placements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122975</td>
<td>Error Opening an Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122983</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New - Teacher Schedule Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121733</td>
<td>Scores Received from External Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122025</td>
<td>Dropped and Exempt Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122304</td>
<td>Grading Services - Assignment Terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122617</td>
<td>Grading Services Assignment Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122930</td>
<td>Grading Services - LTI Configuration Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122937</td>
<td>Grading Services Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-122981</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Curriculum Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123037</td>
<td>Learning Tools Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-123241</td>
<td>OneRoster - Assignment Due Dates and Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-115721</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Assessment on Campus Student/Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122431</td>
<td>Campus Student/Parent - Schedule Start and End Date Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122780</td>
<td>Campus Parent - Browser Issue when Updating Family Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-122912</td>
<td>Assignment Submissions - Text Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-119737</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Census Mailing Labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-121550</td>
<td>Users Unable to Add Tables to Data Change Tracker Setup Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-89014</td>
<td>SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom Element Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-123218</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Calendar Wizard Roll Forward and Copy Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-30038</td>
<td>Enrollment Cleanup Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-37391</td>
<td>Enrollment, Enrollment History Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-122807</td>
<td>Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) Enrollment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122322</td>
<td>Workflow Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122744</td>
<td>PO Received Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-120110</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Custom Forms Rules Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>Updates for Wisconsin Retirement Systems Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-100506</td>
<td>New Hire Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-105953</td>
<td>Update for Salary Schedule Tool in IE 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-115864</td>
<td>Batch Time Entry Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-116506</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Education Level Codes Updated for Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-117721</td>
<td>Update for Apartment Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-122892</td>
<td>New WISEstaff Reported Field (Wisconsin Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-117125</td>
<td>Special Ed Records Transfer Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-121148</td>
<td>Special Ed Case Manager Title Field Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-121344</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Documents Lock/Unlock Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-122771</td>
<td>Response to Intervention Plan Print Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-116323</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Suffix Part of Locator Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-117680</td>
<td>Staff Locator - Duplicate Person Creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locator</td>
<td>SIS-33939</td>
<td>Staff Locator - Start Date Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-122942</td>
<td>Recurring Payment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SIS-113756</td>
<td>Behavior Referrals on Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SIS-114842</td>
<td>In-Progress Grades and Assignment Due Date on Student Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-120868</td>
<td>Student Gap Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-122140</td>
<td>Removed Responsive Session on Student's Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>SIS-122799</td>
<td>Old Survey and Search Files Causing Search and Survey Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-119239</td>
<td>User Account Creation Rules Failing to Assign Permissions Based on Role for New or Modified District Assignment Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Configuration</td>
<td>SIS-122255</td>
<td>Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) Update 1.0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-96189</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Transcript Report Preferences and eTranscript Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>SIS-121874</td>
<td>Publish State Foster Care Records Button Failing to Appear Properly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-122516</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Program Attendance Events Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-123073</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Section and Course Offering Resources Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-123231</td>
<td>Section 504 Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIE</td>
<td>SIS-122170</td>
<td>Behavior Resolution Report Editor Updated to Default to Core Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-121446</td>
<td>Saturday School State Attendance Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-121462</td>
<td>Course State Code, Credentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-122139</td>
<td>PLP Print Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-119747</td>
<td>Register Unregister &amp; Change Extract Update for Summer Roll-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-123016</td>
<td>Auxiliary Code Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-109646</td>
<td>Period-Based ADA/ADM Performance Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-122271</td>
<td>Military Connected Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-122655</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-121225</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Type and Resolution Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-122859</td>
<td>New Statewide Assessment of Student Progress Extract (ISASP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-116701</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-122481</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN, KIDS TASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122347</td>
<td>Typo Corrected on Funding Gap Audit Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122621</td>
<td>Native American Home Primary Language Validation Added to Demographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-122818</td>
<td>EL Service Types Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-120462</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-122360</td>
<td>Economic Status Report Logic and Start/End Date Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-123230</td>
<td>District, SAU/Town Code Mapping, and Resident Town Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-123434</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-121477</td>
<td>Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-122929</td>
<td>MCC Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122153</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-122870</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-113797</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Restraint Events Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122268</td>
<td>District County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122480</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Transformation Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122920</td>
<td>Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-122921</td>
<td>General Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>ISIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-119426</td>
<td>SCED Course Identifier Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-119624</td>
<td>State Race/Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120223</td>
<td>Language List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-121917</td>
<td>Dual Credit Logic and CIP Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-122344</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-118616</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Days Absent Logic Modifications Made to EOY Attendance Totals and Enrollment Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-121630</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Home Primary Language Updated to List Values Alphabetically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-123300</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-121625</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Home Primary Language List Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122188</td>
<td>Ed-Fi SPED Exit Date Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122318</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Military Connections and Military Flag Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122404</td>
<td>Serving District, Home District Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122593</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Immigrant Indicator Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-122726</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Program Association Date Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-107294</td>
<td>Behavior State Code Mapping Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-123402</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> B27 Diploma Type Description Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>SID Management Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-122911</td>
<td>New Subject Codes for EOC Assessment Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-123260</td>
<td>Student Cohort Group Fact Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-118388</td>
<td>Student Class Grades Detail Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-123003</td>
<td>SIRS Programs Fact Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122122</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122715</td>
<td>ACT PreID Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122864</td>
<td>Student Attribute Effective Date (FD) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122867</td>
<td>Habitually Truant Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-123179</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-112695</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> SIF StudentDailyAttendance Object Updated to Populate Correct Attendance CodeInfoRefId</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pennsylvania | SIS-121454 | PIMS Staff Extracts Reporting Updates  
Pennsylvania | SIS-123430 | GIEP Print Fix  
Texas | SIS-118494 | TSDS ECDS Extracts Created  
Texas | SIS-121758 | [Enhancement] CSV Format Not Available for TEA Attendance Student Detail Report  
Texas | SIS-121844 | Special Ed Update  
Texas | SIS-122054 | TEx District Name Field Updated to Report No More than 34 Characters  
Vermont | SIS-122017 | New SLDS Submission Scheduling Tool  
Vermont | SIS-122537 | SLDS Report Corrections  
Virginia | SIS-122599 | Student Record Collection (SRC) Update  
Wisconsin | SIS-121705 | Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update  
Wisconsin | SIS-122272 | Special Ed Updates  
Wisconsin | SIS-122829 | Ed-Fi Primary Nighttime Residence Update  
Wyoming | SIS-122438 | Ed-Fi Exempt Absences Update  

Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

Academic Programs

**Course Plan Display in a Program without Credit Requirements (SIS-118006)**

When a student is assigned a Graduation or CTE Program that does not have any Credit Requirements, the Course Plan in Campus Student does not load, and the Course Plan tool does not load for the counselor. This has been corrected.

A note has been added to the Course Plan in Campus Student and the Course Plan tool associated with the program indicating the selected Graduation or CTE Program does not have any credit requirements. To correct this, the counselor needs to update the Credit Requirements tool associated with the Academic Plan.

*Article: Academic Planning (Campus Student); Course Plan (Academic Planning)*

*Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Course Plan; Campus Student > Academic Planning*
**Course Planning Rules (SIS-122325) [Enhancement]**

Two new Planning Rules are now available.

- Course Rotation allows courses to be planned in specific years based on the entered interval and starting school year. For example, a course that is only available every third year has an interval of three. Parents and students are unable to plan these courses in off years.
- Grade Level allows a course to be marked for specific grade levels and restricts planning of that course by parents or students to those grade levels.

Counselors do have the ability to override these rules as they do with the existing planning rules.

*Article:* [Planning Rules](#)

*Path:* Scheduling > Courses > Course > Course Rules

---

**GPA Requirements Added to CTE Programs (SIS-122326) [Enhancement]**

Career and Technical Academic Programs now include GPA Requirements.

*Article:* [Set GPA Requirements for CTE Programs](#)

*Path:* Programs Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs > Selected Program > GPA Requirements

---

**Assessment**

**Percentile Value of Parent Test Incorrectly Overwriting Percentile of Child Tests (SIS-123085)**

Initiating a save on a parent or corresponding child test was incorrectly causing the Percentile value on child tests to be overwritten with the Percentile value existing on the parent test. If the parent test had a null Percentile value, existing Percentile values on child tests were being set to null. This issue has been corrected.

*Article:* [Assessment (Student)](#)

*Path:* Student Information > General > Assessment

---

**Behavior**

**Behavior Letter Wizard (SIS-121473)**

The Behavior Summary Sub-Report and the Discipline Summary Sub-Report now wraps text to additional lines for the following:

- Incident Details
- Participant Details
- Resolution Details
- Response Details

*Article:* [Behavior Letter Wizard](#)

*Path:* Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard
Calendar

**Copy Section Placements ( SIS-119201 ) [Enhancement]**

A new option on the Calendar Periods editor has been added that allows users to copy course section placement from one Period schedule to another.

A new icon displays for those who are assigned Read, Write and Add tool rights to Calendar, called Copy Section Placements.

*Article: Periods*

*Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods > Copy Section Placements*

Campus Instruction

**Error Opening an Assignment ( SIS-122975 )**

Previously, an error sometimes occurred when opening an assignment that had been copied to a section with team teachers and points possible had been modified. This has been corrected and affected assignments have been addressed.

*Article(s): Grade Book Articles*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

**New - Teacher Schedule Report ( SIS-122983 ) [Enhancement]**

The new Teacher Schedule report allows teachers to generate a printable version of their own schedule. Teachers must be given tool rights to this report to use it.

*Article(s): Teacher Schedule Report*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Teacher Schedule*

Campus Learning

**Scores Received from External Programs ( SIS-121733 )**

Previously, an error occurred if a score received from an external program had more than three digits past the decimal point. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book*

**Dropped and Exempt Assignments ( SIS-122025 )**
Previously, assignments flagged as Dropped or Exempt when scoring submissions displayed as having earned 0 points. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Scoring Submissions

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score

**Grading Services - Assignment Terms (SIS-122304)**

Previously, the way Terms were stored in the OneRoster API caused a 24 hour gap between the end of one term and the start of another. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Grading Services

**Path:** System Administration Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

**Grading Services Assignment Comments (SIS-122617)**

Previously, assignments received from an external program that included comments exceeding 250 characters resulted in an error. This has been corrected.

**Article(s):** Uncategorized Assignments

**Path:** Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

**Grading Services - LTI Configuration Updates (SIS-122930)**

The Grading Services configuration tool for LTI has been updated to improve usability:

- Additional configuration options that are not often used were moved to an expandable Advanced Settings section.
- The Resync button has been renamed to Restore Defaults to more accurately reflect the available action.
- Keys and Secrets are indicated as required when applicable.

**Article(s):** LTI Configuration

**Path:** System Administration > Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

**Grading Services Sync (SIS-122937)**

Grading Services connections have been updated to only sync if a school or district has an active Campus Learning license. Previously, syncs were performed even if connections were not being actively used, causing unneeded Inbox messages.

**Article(s):** Grading Services

**Path:** System Administration > Learning Interoperability > Grading Services

**Curriculum Templates (SIS-122981) [Enhancement]**

The Curriculum Templates tool has been moved in System Administration from Grading & Standards to Campus Learning since this tool only applies to options available as part of the Campus Learning premium offering.
Article(s): Curriculum Templates
Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Curriculum Templates

Learning Tools Fix (SIS-123037)
Previously, launching a provider from the Learning Tools list caused incorrect data to be sent to the provider. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Learning Tools
Path: Campus Instruction > Learning Tools

OneRoster - Assignment Due Dates and Times (SIS-123241)
Previously, assignments received from an external program that were due at 11:59:59 pm on the due date displayed as due the next day in Campus. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Uncategorized Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Uncategorized Assignments

Campus Student & Campus Parent

Assessment on Campus Student/Campus Parent (SIS-115721) [Enhancement]
Assessment information is now available in Campus Student/Campus Parent.

Article: Campus Student Portal, Campus Parent Portal
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus Student & Parent Updates (SIS-122127) [Enhancement]
The following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Updated login page of web applications. NOTE: This change applies to all login pages, including those for staff.
- Updated Attendance to include the attendance Description and Present codes if applicable.
- Updated the display of the Message Center.
- If students have multiple enrollments, tools have been updated to display active enrollments first.
- A banner has been added to the Today screen that includes student picture, number, calendar name, and grade level.
- Added the Access Log to the User Account area, with an enhanced design to improve clarity.
- Various other bug fixes and cosmetic changes.

Additionally, a new tool was added to System Administration called Login Page Preferences, which is used to configure the text and options that display on all login pages, including those for parents, students, and staff. From this tool, schools can enable New User account creation for parents.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent Portal, Login Page Preferences
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent, System Administration > User Security > User User Preference
Management > Login Page Preferences

Campus Student/Parent - Schedule Start and End Date Logic (SIS-122431)

When viewing the student's schedule in Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- Start and End dates now display if entered on the roster of the course/section regardless of whether the entered dates coincide with the start or end of a term.
- Responsive course sections only display on the schedule if they are happening on the current day or in the future.

Article: Campus Student Portal; Campus Parent Portal; Schedule (Counseling)
Path: Campus Student/Campus Parent; Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule

Campus Parent - Browser Issue when Updating Family Information (SIS-122780)

The Update button in the action bar was not behaving properly when attempting to modify Family information using Internet Explorer 11. This has been corrected.

Article: N/A
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Assignment Submissions - Text Editor (SIS-122912)

Previously, students were unable to save assignment submissions in Internet Explorer if they only submitted content in the text editor with no files attached. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student
Path: Campus Student > Assignments

Census

Census Mailing Labels for Guardians, Teachers, Staff (SIS-119737) [Enhancement]

The Mailing Label Report can now be generated for Guardians, Teachers, Staff and District Staff, in addition to generating labels for students.

- **Guardian** labels print the name(s) of the guardian who has a guardian relationship with the student and the mailing checkbox marked on the household address and on the relationship.
- **Teacher** labels print the name of the teacher who has an active District Assignment record and the Teacher checkbox marked, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment and a role of Teacher selected. Teachers must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR, the address must be marked as HR Mailing).
- **Staff** labels print the name of the staff person who has an active District Assignment record, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment. Staff must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR, the address must be marked as HR Mailing).
- **District Staff** labels print the name of the district staff person who has an active District Employment and no District Assignment record, or if using Campus HR, an active Work Assignment. Staff must be in a household that has an address marked as mailing (for Campus HR,
the address must be marked as HR Mailing).

Existing functionality for generating student labels has not changed. Student labels can be generated by selecting a Grade level or a Course/Section. The only difference between student labels and guardian labels is the ability to print the salutation on the student label (To the Parent/Guardian of: option).

In addition to the added report options, the following modifications have been made:

- The option to Print Labels for Student or Household has been removed, since labels can now be printed for guardians.
- Users can now select a Starting Position for the Row and Column to begin printing.
- The Enrollment Effective Date field is now Effective Date and is available for all report types.

**Article:** Mailing Labels Report

**Path:** Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

---

**Data Change Tracker**

**Users Unable to Add Tables to Data Change Tracker Setup Tool** (SIS-121550)

The Add Table button was not allowing users to add selected tables to the list of tables tracked in the Data Change Tracker tool. This issue has been corrected.

**Article:** Data Change Tracker Setup

**Path:** System Administration > Data Change Tracker > Data Change Tracker Setup

---

**DIS/SIF**

**SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom Element Logic Update** (SIS-89014)

Logic for the StudentSchoolEnrollment/Homeroom element has been updated to include the following:

- The homeroom RoomInfo RefId must reference the RoomInfo associated with the latest section the student is enrolled in as of the current date.
  - When the student has more than 1 homeroom section they are enrolled in during the same term or day, the RoomInfo RefId from the section with the student’s latest section enrollment Start Date is reported.
  - When the student is enrolled into more than 1 homeroom section during the same term or day and more than 1 section enrollment has the same Start Date, the section with the latest End Date (or null End Date) is reported. The null End Date takes priority.
  - When more than 1 homeroom section has the same latest End Date, the section with the highest section ID is reported.
- When the current days is greater than the homeroom section’s term date range, the latest homeroom the student was last enrolled in is reported.
- These changes apply to both SIF events and SIF batch.

**Article:** SIF (Iowa), SIF (Connecticut), SIF (Oklahoma)

**Path:** No Specific Path
**Ed-Fi**

**Ed-Fi - Calendar Wizard Roll Forward and Copy Options** (SIS-123218)

The Ed-Fi Grading Periods option is now available on the Calendar Roll Forward and the Copy Option of the Calendar Wizard for Arizona and Wisconsin districts.

*Article: Calendar Wizard*

*Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard*

**Enrollment**

**Enrollment Cleanup Wizard** (SIS-30038)

The Enrollment Cleanup Wizard removes next year’s enrollment records that were created using the Enrollment Roll Forward tool when either of the following is true.

- The student’s previous enrollment was ended prior to the end date of the last term and the student has not re-enrolled in the same calendar and grade.
- The student fails to meet the Student Assignment requirements for next year’s enrollment.

*Article: Enrollment Cleanup Wizard*

*Path: System Administration > Student > Enrollment Cleanup Wizard*

**Enrollment, Enrollment History Records** (SIS-37391)

Enrollment records are sorted by the start date of the enrollment for all enrollment records (enrollments and enrollment history records).

When printing enrollment history records, the word ‘(History)’ is included.

*Article: Enrollments*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

**Federal Programs**

**Civil Rights Data Collection (CRDC) Enrollment Update** (SIS-122807)

The overall enrollment for the ENRL-1 mapping in the Civil Rights Data Collection was previously not reporting correctly for American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, and Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander. This issue has been corrected.

Note: This issue only affected a small number of customers that that did not have the pescLabel column populated in the race ethnicity table.

*Articles: N/A*
Path: Federal Reporting > Civil Rights Data Collection

Finance

Workflow Update (SIS-122322)

When users un-deployed a workflow, Campus was removing all historical information related to the workflow. This issue was corrected and now historical information is available.

Article(s): Workflow
Path: System Administration > Workflow

PO Received Report Update (SIS-122744)

The Amount field at the bottom of the PO Received Report was updated to display the total cost of the received item(s).

Article(s): Receiving Purchase Orders
Path: Finance > Purchasing > Processing > PO Receive

Forms

Custom Forms Rules Update (SIS-120110) [Enhancement]

Form administrators now have the ability to add rules to Custom Forms using the Define Rules tool. When a user fills out the form for a person on the Documents tab, they must adhere to the rules created on this Define Rules tool. Available rules that can be applied to form fields include:

- Required fields, and
- Date rules. These include comparing a date field to a particular date entered into the Define Rules tool and comparing a date field to another date field on the form.

Article: Custom Forms (Counseling); Custom Forms (Health); Custom Forms (PLP); Custom Forms (RTI); Custom Forms (Special Ed)
Path: System Administration > Module > Custom Forms

Human Resources

Updates for Wisconsin Retirement Systems Reporting (SIS-68121)

Wisconsin Only
The following fields were added to the Retirement Information section in the Personnel Master > HR General Information tool.

- Employment Category
• Action Code  
• Last Earnings Date

These fields were added to Ad hoc reporting.

*Article(s): General Information (Personnel Master)*

*Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > General Information*

**New Hire Report (Wisconsin)** ([SIS-100506](#))

Campus was not including independent contractors in the report. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): New Hire Report (Wisconsin)*

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > New Hire Report*

**Update for Salary Schedule Tool in IE 11** ([SIS-105953](#))

Internet Explorer 11 was not displaying all of the buttons in the button group on the Salary Schedule tool. This issue was corrected and all of the buttons now display.

*Article(s): Salary Schedule Setup*

*Path: Human Resources > Administration > Salary Schedule*

**Batch Time Entry Update** ([SIS-115864](#))

The Batch Time Entry screen was allowing users to enter time off for a leave code to which the employee wasn't assigned. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Batch Time Entry*

*Path: Human Resources > Payroll > Process > Batch Time Entry*

**Education Level Codes Updated for Oklahoma** ([SIS-116506](#)) [Enhancement]

*Oklahoma Only*

Many unneeded codes from the Education Level field were inactivated. The following fields are now the only active fields.

• 2 Less than 70 semester hours
• 3 Greater than 70 semester hours but no Bachelor's
• 4 Bachelor's Degree
• 5 Master’s Degree
• 6 Education Specialist or Professional Degree
• 7 Doctorate Degree
• 8 Doctor of Medicine

*Article(s): HR Codes Setup*

*Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes > Employment Credential > Education Level*

**Update for Apartment Numbers** ([SIS-117721](#))
When an apartment number was changed or removed in the Personnel Master, the change was not displaying in Campus Payroll. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Contact Information (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Contact Information

New WISEstaff Reported Field (Wisconsin Only) (SIS-122892)

Wisconsin Only
In preparation for future enhancements and state reports, a new checkbox called "WISEstaff Reported" was added to the Position Codes screen.

Article(s): Position Codes Setup
Path: Human Resources > Administration > Position Code

Learner Planning

Special Ed Records Transfer Updates (SIS-117125)
Several small bugs have been fixed in this case for the Student Records Transfer tool:
- the character limit of the name field for Special Ed Documents has been increased.
- an issue with a deleted student's IEP not being removed has been resolved.

Article: Records Transfer (Student)
Path: Student Information > General > Student Records Transfer

Special Ed Case Manager Title Field Update (SIS-121148)
The Case Manager Title field has been expanded from 60 characters to 150 characters.

Article: Documents
Path: Student Information > PLP > General > Documents > Plans

Documents Lock/Unlock Update (SIS-121344) [Enhancement]
Currently, when a user double clicks a locked document, a message appears stating the document is locked and unlocking could cause legal ramifications. If users click "Ok" and have appropriate rights, the document is unlocked. With this update, the double-clicking functionality only allows the user to read the document even with unlock tool rights.

Article: Documents (Counseling); Documents (Health); Documents (PLP); Documents (RTI); Documents (Special Ed)
Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

Response to Intervention Plan Print Fix (SIS-122771)
A print format issue with the heading in RTI plans has been resolved.

**Article:** Complete an RTI Plan

**Path:** Student Information > Response to Intervention > General > Documents

---

### Locator

**Suffix Part of Locator Transfer** (SIS-116323) [Enhancement]

An individual's Suffix, if available, is included when using the Staff Locator or Student Locator to locate the individual at one district and add them to another district. The suffix also pulls into the Identity Info editor when adding a student from another district.

**Article:** Staff Locator, Student Locator

**Path:** Student Information > Student Locator; Census > Staff Locator

---

**Staff Locator - Duplicate Person Creation** (SIS-117680)

When a person record exists at the district, but not at the state, a new local person and the corresponding employment record was created.

This has been corrected to only create a new person if the person does not exist in the local database. If the person does exist, the corresponding employment record is created for the existing person.

**Article:** Staff Locator

**Path:** Census > Staff Locator

---

**Staff Locator - Start Date Message** (SIS-33939)

A message requiring a start date to be entered when creating a new district staff using the Staff Locator was displaying, even though the Start Date field is not required. This has been corrected.

**Article:** Staff Locator

**Path:** Census > Staff Locator

---

### Online Payments

**Recurring Payment Update** (SIS-122942)

When a payment method was used for a recurring payment and then deleted, Campus incorrectly showed a different payment method on the recurring payment if a different payment method existed. This issue was corrected. Now, if the user deletes the payment method associated with a recurring payment, Campus will alert the user and delete the recurring payment.

**Article(s):** Recurring Payments

**Path:** Portal > Family > Payments
Profile

Behavior Referrals on Student Profile (SIS-113756)

Behavior Referrals that have not yet been submitted were displaying on the Student Profile tab in the Behavior card. This has been corrected. Only submitted behavior referrals (known as Behavior Incidents) display on the Behavior card.

Article: Profile
Path: Student Information > General > Profile

In-Progress Grades and Assignment Due Date on Student Profile (SIS-114842)

All course assignments, grading tasks, standards, scores, etc. that are available for a student are now included in the calculation of In-Progress Grades, regardless of the term (past term, current term, future term). If there is no score available, it is not part of the calculation.

Also corrected was an issue with assignments displaying based on their Assigned Date and not their Due Date.

Article: Profile
Path: Student Information > General > Profile

Scheduling

Student Gap Scheduler (SIS-120868)

When generating a report of students who have schedule gaps, an error message returned when zero students with gaps were found. This has been corrected. A PDF with the words "No Students Selected" displays.

Article: Student Gap Scheduler
Path: Scheduling > Student Gap Scheduler

Removed Responsive Session on Student's Schedule (SIS-122140)

When an administrator added a student to a Responsive Scheduling session, and a teacher removed that student from the session, the session still appeared on the student's schedule. This has been corrected.

When a student is removed from the session, the session is removed from the student's schedule.

Article: Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling
Search

Old Survey and Search Files Causing Search and Survey Issues (SIS-122799)

Old search and survey-related files were causing student search and survey submission functionality within the Students (Beta) app to not work properly within Campus. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Students (Students App)
Path: Campus Instruction > App Switcher > Students (Beta)

Security

User Account Creation Rules Failing to Assign Permissions Based on Role for New or Modified District Assignment Records (SIS-119239)

User Account Creation rules established to assign permissions for users with a specific District Assignment Role were failing to assign these permissions to new or modified District Assignment records if the person creating or modifying the District Assignment record only has permissions to Census tools. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Account Security Preferences
Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences > Staff Account Automation > Add Rule(s)

System Configuration

Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) Update 1.0.4 (SIS-122255)

Infinite Campus Application Service (ICAS) package 1.0.4 is now available. Included in this package is the following updates to critical system applications and services:

- Apache Tomcat - 8.5.32
- Oracle Java – JDK 1.8.0_181
- Apache Log4j2 – 2.11.1
- Microsoft JDBC Driver – 7.0.0 jre8
- Apache Jvisual – 1.4.1
- LogStash Gelf Appender – 1.11.2
- NI02 Connector for HTTPS
- URIEncoding to default to UTF-8
- Max Memory increased to a default of 8GB

Campus Cloud, Cloud Choice, and In-District customers will have the ICAS package installed automatically during the update to Campus.1901.x.

Self-hosted customers will need to install the ICAS package before or after updating to Campus.1901.x. For more information on how to install the ICAS package, please see the instructions posted to the Self Hosted forum.
Due to dependencies, districts MUST update to Campus.1841.1 or greater prior to taking Campus.1901 and the newest ICAS package. This applies to ALL environments on a given server: Production, Sandbox, or Staging.

**Article:** N/A

**Path:** No Specific Path

---

**Transcript**

Transcript Report Preferences and eTranscript Updates ([SIS-96189](#)) [Enhancement]

**Transcripts**
The following modifications have been made to Report Preferences for Transcripts:

- Additional options for including In-Progress Courses on the Transcript have been added. Options can also be marked to not include In-Progress Courses from previous years (Exclude Previous Years) and to include In-Progress Courses that exist for any future term in the current year (Include Future Courses).
- If a previous course number or course name is changed, and transcripts were posted using the Transcript Post tool, the course displays correctly. If a transcript record was manually entered for a student with the previous course number or course name, that course may show as in progress. This happens because there is no section ID to attach to the record. To eliminate this from happening, mark the Exclude Prior Years for In-Progress Courses.
- One-time grading tasks are included in the In-Progress credit total.
- In-Progress logic follows standard date logic, which is that a course is considered in progress until midnight of the entered end date. If a student drops a course or is no longer enrolled on Tuesday the 12th, the student is still active in that course until midnight of the 12th.

**eTranscript**

- On the PESC XML Layout, future In-Progress Courses previously sent as InProgress. This now sends as NotYetReported.
- The Electronic Release History log has been increased to 4000 characters, and the window on the eTranscript Batch that indicates an error has also increased.

**Article:** Transcript Report Preferences; [PESC XML](#)

**Path:** System Administration > Reports > Preferences > Transcript

---

**Localization**


**Publish State Foster Care Records Button Failing to Appear Properly (SIS-121874)**

In State Editions of Campus where the Foster Care tab is activated, the Publish State Foster Care Records button was failing to display consistently for users with proper tool rights. Users occasionally had
to refresh the tool in order for the button to appear. This issue has been corrected.

*Article: Foster Care*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care*

### Arizona

**Arizona - Ed-Fi Student Program Attendance Events Resource Update** *(SIS-122516)*

The object triggering logic for the Student Program Attendance Events resource has been updated to only send the resource for attendanceUnit records tied to the relevant course that are marked as delete = '0'. The triggering logic has also been updated to delete a record when the attendanceUnit record that is tied to the Student Program Attendance Events record is updated to delete = '1'.

This means that once Positive Attendance events are deleted in the UI, the Student Program Attendance Events record tied to that positive attendance record tied to that AzEDS record will be deleted, and will not be resent if a resync on the resource takes place, as it does today.

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – Ed-Fi Section and Course Offering Resources Updates** *(SIS-123073)*

A Roster transformer has been updated to prevent an additional round of Section and Course Offering deletes and posts when the Ed-Fi Term Type Override is edited. This change will improve processing time of records in these areas.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – Section 504 Tab** *(SIS-123231)*

The Section 504 tab has been enabled for Arizona districts in order to record a student’s Section 504 program participation.

*Articles: Section 504*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504*

### BIE

**BIE – Behavior Resolution Report Editor Updated to Default to Core Version** *(SIS-122170)*

The Behavior Resolution Report editor has been updated to have the Core version selected by default.

*Article: Behavior Resolution Report*

*Path: Behavior > Reports > Resolution*
California

California - Saturday School State Attendance Codes (SIS-121446)

New State Attendance Codes have been added for Saturday School:

- SSE - Saturday School Excused
- SSU - Saturday School Unexcused

The STAS Report has been updated.

- Days Attended subtracts any day with attendance code tied to SSE or SSU.
- Days Absent Excused add any day with attendance code tied to SSE.
  *Days Absent Unexcused add any day with attendance code tied to SSU.

Article: CALPADS Student Absence Summary

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Absence Summary

California - Course State Code, Credentials (SIS-121462)

The Course State Code field on the Course Master Info and Courses editor has been converted to a smart field, which means a code or a description of the code can be entered and matching results display for selection.

Available Teaching Area credential types have been updated.

Article: California Course and Section: Credentials (California)

Path: Scheduling Courses > Course > State Code; Grading and Standards > Course Master > Course Master Info > State Code; Census > People > Credentials

Colorado

Colorado PLP Print Fix (SIS-122139)

An issue with historical PLP print formats not printing for Colorado has been resolved.

Article: Personal Learning Plan

Path: Student Information > PLP > General > Documents > Plans

Connecticut

Connecticut - Register Unregister & Change Extract Update for Summer Roll-Up (SIS-119747)

The following new date override fields were added to the extract editor for the Summer Roll-Up report type.

- **Facility/Grade Exit Date Override** - The "Facility/Grade Exit Date" element reports the date entered in this field. If there is no date in this field, the end date from the previous year's enrollment
• Facility/Grade Entry Date Override - The "Facility/Grade Entry Date" element reports the date entered in this field. If there is no date in this field, the start date from the enrollment reports. Otherwise, the field reports blank.

Article(s): Register Unregister & Change (Connecticut)
Path: CT State Reporting > Register Unregister & Change Extract

Georgia

Georgia - Auxiliary Code Logic (SIS-123016)

Logic for the Behavior Auxiliary Code has been updated:

• When the Behavior Action Code is mapped to a code of 40, 50, 61, 62 or 90, the Auxiliary Code is required. If a value is not entered for the Auxiliary Code, a warning displays indicating a value is necessary to save the record.
• When the Behavior Action Code is not mapped to a code of 40, 50, 61, 62, or 90, the Auxiliary Code is optional.

Article: N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management

Hawaii

Hawaii - Period-Based ADA/ADM Performance Update (SIS-109646)

Updates were made to the Period-Based ADA/ADM report to improve performance for users.

Article(s): Period-Based ADA/ADM Report (Hawaii)
Path: HI State Reporting > Period-Based ADA/ADM

Idaho

Idaho - Military Connected Tab (SIS-122271)

Localized options have been added to the Status field on the Military Connected tab for Idaho. The militaryConnected field in the Student Demographics extract has been updated to report from this field instead of the Military Connected field on Enrollments. The Military Connected field on Enrollments has been deprecated; historic data is available via Ad Hoc.

Article(s): Student Demographics
Path: Student Information > General > Military Connected; ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics
Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update  (SIS-122655)

The econDisStatus field of the Student Demographics extract has been updated to only report a student's non-direct income eligibility as S when that student's School of Primary Responsibility has a Provision of 1 or 3, or is blank. Non-direct income eligible students in Provision 2 or CEP schools report as F or R.

Article(s): Student Demographics
Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Illinois

Illinois - Behavior Incident Type and Resolution Codes  (SIS-121225)

New State Event Codes and State Resolution Codes have been added to the Behavior Admin Event Type and Behavior Resolution Type editors.

Article: Event Types; Resolution Types
Path: Behavior > Admin > Event Types > State Event Code (Mapping); Behavior > Admin > Resolution Types > State Resolution Code (Mapping)

Iowa

Iowa - New Statewide Assessment of Student Progress Extract (ISASP)  (SIS-122859)

A new extract has been added for Iowa called Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress, which reports all newly entered students in grades 3-11.

Article(s): Statewide Assessment of Student Progress
Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > Extract Type: Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress

Kansas

Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract Updates  (SIS-116701)

Reporting logic for ESOL School Entry Date has been updated to report a value if the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reports a value of 1-8. Previously, this reported when the ESOL Participation Code was a value of 1-6.

Reporting logic for ESOL Contact Minutes has been updated to report when the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reports a value of 1-3 and 7. Previously, this reported when ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code field reported a value of 1-3.

Article: KIDS Collection Extract
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection
Kansas - KIDS KCAN, KIDS TASC (SIS-122481)

The KIDS KCAN and KIDS TASC Extracts were not generating correctly in the State Format (Tab Delimited). This has been corrected.

Article: KIDS TASC Extract, KIDS KCAN
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS TASC, KIDS KCAN

Kentucky

Kentucky – Typo Corrected on Funding Gap Audit Report (SIS-122347)

A typo on the Funding Gap Audit Report stating “No Students Find” has been corrected to “No Students Found”.

Article: Funding Gap Audit (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > Funding Gap Audit

Kentucky – Native American Home Primary Language Validation Added to Demographics (SIS-122621)

A validation was added, requiring a user select the Native American Language on person’s Demographics record if their Home Primary Language = Native American (1025).
Another validation was also added, requiring users select a Home Primary Language = Native American (1025) if the Native American Language field on the person’s Demographic record is not null.

Article: Demographics
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language, Native American Language

Kentucky – EL Service Types Added (SIS-122818)

The following EL Service Type codes were added:

- EBE: Early-Exit Bilingual Education
- ELD: English Literacy Development
- DLG: Dual Language
- NEW: Newcomer Program

Article: EL Service Types
Path: Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types

Maine

Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-120462)

Several small updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed module:

- Previously, certain students in Maine districts were displaying an Exit Date on the Caseload list, but there was no way for districts to fix this if the date was incorrect. The Caseload has been
updated so the Exit Date only pulls from the State Reporting tab under Special Ed.

- The "Plan to report on" dropdown on the Progress Report has been updated so the most current locked IEP displays.
- The Refresh Student Information button on the IEP has been updated to pull the most current school name, grade, and school phone when the IEP overlaps multiple Enrollments and the current Enrollment has different information than the original Enrollment.

**Article: Individual Education Plan (Maine)**

**Path: Student Information > General > Special Ed**

**Maine – Economic Status Report Logic and Start/End Date Updates (SIS-122360)**

Reporting and population logic for the Economic Status Report has been updated to include the following:

- Only report if the student’s enrollment record has a Service Type = P: Primary
- Only report if the enrollment record date range overlaps with at least one day of the Eligibility record.
- If a single Eligibility record overlaps multiple enrollment records which meet report criteria, a separate record will be reported for each enrollment record.

Logic for the Start Date and End Date fields has been updated as follows:

- **Start Date**
  - If the Eligibility Start Date is greater than or equal to the Enrollment Start Date, the Eligibility Start Date is reported.
  - If the Eligibility Start Date is less than the Enrollment Start Date, the Enrollment Start Date is reported.

- **End Date**
  - If all of the following are true, the Eligibility End Date is reported:
    - Eligibility End Date is less than or equal to the Effective Date on the extract editor.
    - Eligibility End Date is less than or equal to the Enrollment End Date
  - If all of the following are true, the Enrollment End Date is reported:
    - The Enrollment End Date is less than or equal to the Effective Date on the extract editor.
    - The Enrollment End Date is less than the Eligibility End Date.
  - Otherwise, a null value is reported.

**Article: Economic Status Report (Maine)**

**Path: ME State Reporting > Economic Status Report**

**Maine – District, SAU/Town Code Mapping, and Resident Town Code Updates (SIS-123230)**

The following code updates were made:

- District code 1349: Non-Maine SAU has been reactivated.
- SAU/Town Code Mapping code 999-1349: Non-Maine Town-Non-Maine SAU has been reactivated.
- Resident Town code 999: Non-Maine Town has been reactivated.

**Article: N/A**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Resident Town Code, Serving SAU**

**Maine IEP Updates (SIS-123434)**
Several updates have been made to the Maine IEP. Updates include:

- New IEP print formats, ME IEP 2018.3 and ME Transition IEP 2018.3, are now available. The footer of the print format has been updated to read “Effective 01/01/2019.”
- The Deafness option has been added to the Disability print area.
- Two new checkboxes have been added to the Alternate Assessments area.
- The Speech and Language Services, Nursing Services, and Behavioral Health Day Treatment Services have been added as options for the Related Services editor.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Maine)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Maryland

Maryland - Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update (SIS-121477)
The following changes were made to the extract editor.

- Generate buttons were changed to be called Run.
- New 11th Grade CCR Override Status options were added. Users may select one new status to overwrite calculated values for Math and ELA.

Assessment Status Calculation Tool Change
Logic for the following Assessment Status Calculations was updated to report Met if the student attempted to earn credit from a college credit bearing math course.

- CCR Math Status Calculation
- CCR ELA Status Calculation

Assessment Status Override Results Report Change
Logic for the following Assessment Status Calculations was updated to include the 11th Grade CCR Override Status fields.

- CCR Math Status Calculation
- CCR ELA Status Calculation

Article(s): Assessment Status Calculation Tool and Assessment Status Override Results Report (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Assessment Status Calculation Tool

Maryland - MCC Extract Update (SIS-122929)
A new option was added to the extract editor to allow reporting a Full Catalog. When the Full Catalog checkbox is marked, the report returns all courses including courses with no scheduled students. When the checkbox is NOT marked, the extract only reports courses where at least one student is scheduled on at least one day.

The LEA Course Title and LEA Course Description fields were updated to not report apostrophes.

Article(s): Course Catalog Extract (MCC) (Maryland)
Path: MD State Reporting > Course Catalog Extract
Massachusetts

Massachusetts Special Ed Update (SIS-121844)

An issue with historical data not being retained in locked IEPs and Evaluations when the district and team member information was updated in Massachusetts has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts); Evaluations (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations; System Administration > Resources > District Information

Massachusetts IEP Updates (SIS-122153)

An issue with the Goals and Objectives editor printing out of order on the Massachusetts IEP has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Massachusetts Special Ed Update (SIS-122870)

A text field has been added to the Educational Environment Placement 3-5 (PL2) custom form document for Massachusetts.

Article: Special Education (Massachusetts)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Custom Forms

Michigan

Michigan - Ed-Fi Restraint Events Resource (SIS-113797)

The Restraint Events resource has been enabled for Michigan districts in order to send Behavior Response data to Ed-Fi.

Articles: Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Michigan - District County (SIS-122268)

The County field in District records has been updated to include the word 'County.'

Article(s): District Information
Path: System Administration > Resources > District Info > County

Michigan - Ed-Fi Transformation Error (SIS-122480)
A transformation error was occurring when districts were resyncing enrollment data. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Michigan - Early Childhood** ([SIS-122920](#))

The XML header of the Early Childhood extract has been updated for spring reporting.

*Article(s): Early Childhood*

*Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Childhood*

**Michigan - General Collection** ([SIS-122921](#))

The XML header of the General Collection extract has been updated for spring reporting.

*Article(s): General Collection*

*Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection*

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota - SCED Course Identifier Code Update** ([SIS-119426](#))

The SCED Course Identifier 02039 has been updated to have a description of "Mathematics-Multi-Grade Level."

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Course Identifier*

**Minnesota - State Race/Ethnicity** ([SIS-119624](#))

Updated Race/Ethnicity for Minnesota to remove codes 2-5 and update code 1 to have a description of "Northern American Indian/Alaskan Native"

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Census > People > Demographics > Race/Ethnicity*

**Minnesota - Language List** ([SIS-120223](#))

The Language list for Minnesota has been updated to match the most recent list from the Department of Education. Ed-Fi Codes have also been added to languages.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language*
Missouri

Missouri - Dual Credit Logic and CIP Code Updates  (SIS-121917)

Reporting logic for Dual Credit, Receiving Coll District Code, Sending District Code and Sending School Code has been updated on the MOSIS Student Assignment and MOSIS Student Course Completion Extracts.

An updated list of available CIP Codes is available on the Student Graduation tab.

Article: MOSIS Student Assignment; MOSIS Student Course Completion; Graduation Tab
Path: MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts; Student Information > General > Graduation

Missouri IEP Update  (SIS-122344)

The Case Manager Name and Case Manager Phone Number fields have moved from the Education Plan editor to the Student Demographics editor on the Missouri IEP.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Missouri)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Montana

Montana – Days Absent Logic Modifications Made to EOY Attendance Totals and Enrollment Tab (SIS-118616) [Enhancement]

The following updates were made to the EOY Attendance Totals Import/Export:

- The ESA Days Absent field will no longer allow for values higher than 200 days.
- The error message stating the ESSA Days Absent field can be at most 4 characters has been revised to state 3 characters.

Also, the ESSA - #Days Absent field on the Enrollments tab has been updated to allow for a null value.

Along with this update, a conversion script will be run to clear EOY Attendance Totals on all enrollment records tied to calendars where the Start Year of the school year is greater than or equal to 2018. The script will use the following logic:

- All values will be cleared for the ADA - #Days Present, ADA- #Days Enrolled, and ESSA - #Days Absent fields.
- The script WILL NOT clear EOY Attendance Totals for any enrollment records tied to calendars which have a start year of 2017 or earlier.

Article: EOY Attendance Totals (Montana); EOY Attendance Totals Upload (Montana)
Path: MT State Reporting > Data Upload > Import Type > EOY Attendance Totals; Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana – Home Primary Language Updated to List Values Alphabetically  (SIS-121630)
[Enhancement]
The Home Primary Language field has been updated to order fields values alphabetically by language name instead of language code.

Article: Demographics
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Home Primary Language

Montana Evaluation Update (SIS-123300)
An issue with the Autism checklist on the Montana Evaluation printing out of order has been resolved.

Article: Evaluation Report (Montana)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Create New Evaluations

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Home Primary Language List Update (SIS-121625)
The following languages were causing errors in the Student Education Organization Demographic resource and have been removed from the Home Primary Language list:
• 6007 – Creole
• 6008 – Jamaican
• 6019 – Bingelab
• 6020 – Dingelap
• 6021 – Japchin
• 6022 – Judrate
• 6024 – Maritai
• 6025 – Uruba

Districts need to update the language codes if these have previously been assigned to a person.

Articles: N/A
Path: Census > Demographics

Nebraska - Ed-Fi SPED Exit Date Update (SIS-122188)
The SPED Exit Date in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to look at enrollments in the current school year and order them by Service Type to find the SPED Exit Date. The SPED Exit Date will report as the earliest and highest ordered enrollment exit date.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Military Connections and Military Flag Updates (SIS-122318)
The Student Characteristics element in the Student Education Organization Demographics resource has been updated to report Military Flags and Military Connections. Only ‘Active Duty, Deployed’ and ‘Active Duty, Not Deployed’ statuses will send a record.
Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska - Serving District, Home District Updates (SIS-122404)
The State District Code for Boyd School District has been updated from 080050 to 080051 in the Home District and Serving District fields.

Article: Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Immigrant Indicator Update (SIS-122593)
The Immigrant Indicator Descriptor in the Student Education Organization Demographics resource has been updated to use a full year calendar instead of September 30th when calculating a student’s immigrant status.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Student Program Association Date Logic Update (SIS-122726)
The date selection logic for CTE and Rule 18 programs in the Student Program Associations resource was previously not working correctly. This issue has been corrected.

Districts need to delete the program data for CTE programs and for Rule-18 programs and perform a resync after implementing this change.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada - Behavior State Code Mapping Update (SIS-107294)
Behavior syncing rules have been standardized in Nevada.

Behavior Event Types mapped to a State Event Code (Mapping) will sync from Nevada District Edition to Nevada State Edition in real time.

Behavior Events that are not state mapped will not sync to State Edition unless a state mapped resolution is added to the event.

Validation logic was added to Event Types with a Classification selected. Now, users must also select a State Event Code (Mapping) when a Classification other than "None" is selected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Admin > Event Types, Resolution Types
Nevada - B27 Diploma Type Description Update (SIS-123402) [Enhancement]
The B27: College Ready Diploma description was updated to B27: College & Career Ready Diploma.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Graduation

New Jersey

New Jersey - SID Management Extract (SIS-122697)

A new field, In District Placement, has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment editor. This selection indicates when a student is attending a school that is not their resident school within their resident district. This field has also been added to the SID Management Extract.

ELA Graduation Pathway and Math Graduation Pathway options have been updated. Several new codes have been added, and conversion has been done for students who are assigned existing ELA Graduation Pathway/Math Graduation Pathway options:

- C: Alternate Requirements specified in IEP is now ML: Alternate requirements specified in IEP.
- B: Portfolio Appeals is now N: Portfolio appeal.
- E: Denied Graduation because of failure to pass HS course is now O: Denied graduation because of failure to pass HS end-of-course.
- F: Denied Graduation for any other reason is now P: Denied graduation for any other reason.

Article: SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)

Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management

New Mexico

New Mexico - New Subject Codes for EOC Assessment Test (SIS-122911)

The following Subjects were added for the EOC Test Type.

- MS EARTH & SPACE SCIENCE 5 8
- MS PHYSICAL SCIENCE 5 8
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 6 6
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 7 7
- INTEGRATED SCIENCE 8 8
- MS LIFE SCIENCE 5 8

Article(s): Assessment Test Setup (New Mexico)

Path: Assessment > Test Setup > Tests > Subject

New Mexico - Student Cohort Group Fact Template Update (SIS-123260)

The file for the Student Cohort Group Fact Template was changed to "STUDENT_COHORT_GROUP_FACT". Previously, the naming convention was incorrect and was causing issues when the district tried to upload the file.
New York

New York - Student Class Grades Detail Update ( SIS-118388 )

The following changes were made to or for the Student Class Grades Detail report.

- Changes were made to improve performance and ensure the report generates in a reasonable amount of time.
- A field called "Dual Credit Code" was added to the following areas for reporting in the Dual Credit Code element:
  - Scheduling > Courses > Sections > Roster Batch Edit
  - Student Information > General > Transcript
  - Student Information > Counseling > Transcript
- The "Include Primary Students' Grades" checkbox was removed from the extract editor.
- The following report data elements were updated.
  - ALPHA GRADE - Now reports blank.
  - NUMERIC GRADE - Now reports blank.
  - STATE ASSESSMENT INCLUDED INDICATOR - Now reports blank.
  - DUAL CREDIT CODE - Reports from the new Transcript or Roster "Dual Credit Code" field.
  - POST SECONDARY CREDITS - Format updated to allow additional digits.

Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail

New York - SIRS Programs Fact Logic Update ( SIS-123003 )

Campus was incorrectly including FRAM records with an excluded Certified Type in Continuous Eligibility records, causing all associated records to be excluded. This issue was corrected and now all FRAM records in a Continuous Eligibility record must be valid. If an excluded FRAM record is continuous with a valid FRAM record, only the dates from the later record will report. If an excluded record falls between two valid records, the two valid records will report separately.

Report logic was also updated to ensure student's program records are not included in the extract when the program's End Date is prior to their first Enrollment Start Date.

Article(s): SIRS Programs Fact (New York)
Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Programs Fact

Ohio

Ohio Special Ed Updates ( SIS-122122 ) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Ohio Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP and SP include:

- A new print format, OH IEP 2019, is now available.
- A new print format, OH SP 2019, is now available.
• An issue with street addresses with apartment numbers not printing correctly from the Student Demographics editor has been resolved.
• The Title field on the Meeting Participants editor has been updated to be an open text field instead of a read-only field.
• Additional validations have been added to the Third Grade Reading Guarantee, Graduation Tests, and Other Assessments sections of the Exemptions editor.
• The Sequence field on the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor is now required.
• A print issue with the PLAAFP information on the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor has been resolved.
• The Method for Reporting the Child's Progress to Parents section has been removed from the Measurable Annual Standards/Goals editor.
• The Specially Designed Instruction and Related Services editors have been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider field has been removed.
  • the Specially Designed Instruction and Service Position fields have been renamed to Type of Service and Provider Title, respectively.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
  • the Amount of Time and Service Frequency fields have also been moved on the screen.
• The Assistive Technology editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider and Service Position fields have been removed.
  • the Assistive Technology field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
• The Accommodations editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Accommodations field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
• The Modifications and Support for School Personnel editor has been updated, including:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Modifications field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.
• The Support for Medical Needs editor has been renamed to Service(s) to Support Medical Needs. Additional updates to this editor include:
  • the Service Provider, Service Position, Goal(s) Addressed, Location of Services, Amount of Time, Frequency, # Sessions Per, and Service Frequency fields have been removed.
  • the Service(s) to Support Medical Needs field has been renamed to Type of Service.
  • the Service Description text field has been moved directly below the Type of Service field.
  • the Type of Service or Service Description must be populated upon saving.

Updates to the ETR include:
• A new print format, OH ETR 2019, is now available.
• An issue with street addresses with apartment numbers not printing correctly from the Student Demographics editor has been resolved.
• The Title field on the Team Meeting editor has been updated to be an open text field instead of a read-only field.
• A print issue with the page breaks has also been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plans (Ohio); Personal Service Plans (Ohio); Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents
Ohio - ACT PreID Extract Updates (SIS-122715)
Two new fields called Contract Code and Non-College Reportable have been added to the ACT PreID extract. These fields do not currently report data.

Article(s): ACT PreID
Path: OH State Reporting > ACT PreID

Ohio - Student Attribute Effective Date (FD) Update (SIS-122864)
The OH ETR 18 format of the Evaluation has been added to Disability Condition split record logic in the FD extract.

Article(s): FD
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FD

Ohio - Habitually Truant Calculation (SIS-122867)
The consecutive absence threshold used to calculate habitual truancy has been updated to take into account non-school days between absences.

Article(s): Truancy Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Truancy

Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) Update (SIS-123179)
The TIEP subreport of the GE extract has been updated to report solely based on Transfer Date. Meeting Date is no longer used to report TIEP events.

Article(s): GE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GE

Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF StudentDailyAttendance Object Updated to Populate Correct Attendance CodeInfoRefId (SIS-112695)
Logic for the SIF StudentDailyAttendance object (Oklahoma and Core users) has been updated to include the following:

- When a student has any attendance code(s) assigned to a day that are not included on the zone’s Attendance Code Allowed List, and when the StudentDailyAttendance record is reported for the student and day:
  - The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported must consistently be for an attendance code on the Attendance Code Allowed List.
  - The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported must be the same RefId reported when there are no attendance codes in the Attendance Code Allowed List.
The AttendanceCodeInfoRefId reported will consider all absent attendance codes assigned to the day (Status = A, Excuse NOT = X), where:

- When the sum of all periods with an absent attendance code qualifies the student's day to be a full day absence, the full-day absence version of the RefId for the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId will be reported.
- When the sum of all periods with an absent attendance code qualifies the student's day to be a half day absence, the half-day absence version of the RefId for the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId will be reported.

- When the StudentDailyAttendance SIF Delete event is triggered, the AttendanceCodeInfoRefId is not tied directly to an AttendanceCodeInfo (It will not match).

StudentDailyAttendance reports only for Absent/Not Exempt attendance codes.

- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status = Absent:
  - If the student qualifies to report half day (0.5) absent:
    - StudentDailyAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 0.5 in the calendar.
    - When the calendar does not have an Absent attendance code with Excuse = Unknown, report the RefId for the attendance code in the calendar with Status = Absent and Excuse = Unexcused that has AbsenceValue = 0.5.
    - When neither an Absent/Unknown nor Absent/Unexcused attendance code exists in the calendar, do not report the absence.
  - If the student qualifies to report full day (1.0) absent:
    - StudentDailyAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 1.0 in the calendar.
    - When the calendar does not have an Absent attendance code with Excuse = Unknown, report the RefId for the attendance code in the calendar with Status = Absent and Excuse = Unexcused that has AbsenceValue = 1.0.
    - When neither an Absent/Unknown nor Absent/Unexcused attendance code exists in the calendar, do not report the absence.

- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status NOT = Absent, the period must not count toward the student's absence minutes.

Logic for the StudentPeriodAttendance object has been updated (Oklahoma only) to include the following:

- When the period for the student has Code = Blank and Status = Absent:
  - StudentPeriodAttendance/AttendanceCodeInfoRefId must match the RefId for the Absent/Unknown AttendanceCodeInfo object with AbsenceValue = 1.0 if exists in the calendar.
  - Otherwise, the RefId for the Absent/Unexcused attendance Code with AbsenceValue = 1.0 if exists in the calendar.
  - If neither attendance codes exist in the calendar, do not report.
  - StudentPeriodAttendance reports only for Absent/Not Exempt attendance codes.

**Pennsylvania**

Pennsylvania - PIMS Staff Extracts Reporting Updates (SIS-121454)

The following reporting updates have been made for Pennsylvania:
A new Alternate School Number field has been added to the School Editor. When populated, the entered school number is used for reporting purposes, instead of the number entered into the State School Number field. (System Administration > School > Resources)

- New Assignment Codes for staff have been added (Census > People > District Assignment):
  - 8416 - Science, Staff Coach
  - 9220 - Special Ed, Staff Coach
- School district 8442: West Green JSHS is now available for selection for Resident School (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields).

The following modifications have been made to all PIMS Staff Reports:

- When the Exclude checkbox is marked on the District Assignment record, the staff person is not included in any reports.
- For the October Reporting Period, staff are not reported when the District Employment Qualification Status is populated. The Staff ID reports from the Demographics tab. This change applies to all staff reports except Staff Student Subtest.
- For the June Reporting Period, all current reportable staff are included, even when the District Qualification Status is populated.
  - When populated, the Staff ID reports from the License Number field (SS + license number) on the District Employment record. If this is null, this reports from the Staff State ID field (SS + staff state ID number).
  - When District Employment Qualification Status is not populated, Staff IF reports from the Staff State ID field. This change applies to all staff reports except Staff Student Subtest
- Staff ID on the Staff Student Subtest and Staff Student Course Extracts reports from the State Staff ID field for all reporting periods.

The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Staff Template and Staff Snapshot Template:

- Field 3, SSN, is now a filler field for all reporting periods.
- Assessment Participation Codes 2-4, report O: Online when selected in the Assessment Participation Code fields on the State Reporting Enrollment editor. If not populated, this field reports as Null.

**Article: PIMS Reporting**

**Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts**

**Pennsylvania GIEP Print Fix (SIS-123430)**

A print issue with text entered into the "Location" field printing in the "Frequency" field on the Pennsylvania GIEP has been resolved.

**Article: N/A**

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

**Texas**

**Texas – TSDS ECDS Extracts Created (SIS-118494)**

The TSDS Student Assessment Interchange, TSDS Assessment Metadata Interchange, and TSDS Student Parent Interchange reports have been created.

In conjunction with these new reports, the following updates were made to the TSDS extract editor:
The ‘Kinder’ Submission option has been removed.
The ‘ECDS’ Submission option has been added.
The Interchanges field has been added.
CSV and HTML Report Types have been removed.
An XML Report Type has been added.

The following updates were made to the Test Setup tool:
- All fields are now available for all test types.
- The Content Standard, Version, Revision Date, Max Raw Score, and Assessment Category fields have been added.

Article: TSDS Extract (Texas); Test Setup (District); Student Parent (TSDS) (Texas); Assessment Metadata (TSDS) (Texas); Student Assessment (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts; Assessment > Test Setup

Texas – CSV Format Not Available for TEA Attendance Student Detail Report (SIS-121758)

[Enhancement]

Users can now generate the TEA Attendance Student Detail Report in CSV format. Also, report population logic has been updated to consider ADA 5 and 8 values when reporting.

Article: Student Detail Attendance Summary (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance Reports > Student Detail Attendance

Texas Special Ed Update (SIS-121844tx)

An issue with historical data not being retained in locked IEPs and Evaluations when the district and team member information was updated in Texas has been resolved.

Article: N/A

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations; System Administration > Resources > District Information

Texas – TREx District Name Field Updated to Report No More than 34 Characters (SIS-122054)

The District Name field on the TREx Extract has been updated to report no more than 34 characters. Values longer than 34 characters will be truncated from the right side of the reported value.

Article: TREx Extract (Texas)

Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract

Vermont

Vermont - New SLDS Submission Scheduling Tool (SIS-122017)

The SLDS Submission Scheduling tool is now available for districts in Vermont. Districts can use this tool to schedule SLDS submissions to be sent to the Batch Queue and the Data Extract Utility.

Article(s): SLDS Submission Scheduling (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS Submission Scheduling

Vermont - SLDS Report Corrections (SIS-122537)

The following changes were made to ensure SLDS reports are state compliant.

**Student Match, Student Identity, Staff Match, and Staff Identity Submissions**
All punctuation was removed from these submissions. Now, only hyphens are included.

**Profile Student Enroll Extract**
The following fields were updated to report "N" as the default value. Previously, these fields reported a NULL value.

- MKSERVICE (Field #20)
- UNYOUTH (Field #21)
- NTRESNO (Field #22)

**Course Section Extract**
The name of field #8 was changed to COURSECREDITAVAIL.

**PS Grade Program Extract**
The PS Grade Program Extract was updated to report a 2nd line of data, on the 04 Year End Official Collection, with next year's info for all promoted students that are expected to remain in school next year.

**Organization Profile Extract**
Reporting logic was updated for the following fields.

- SYTFrameBeg (Field #3) now reports the first instructional day of the selected Calendar Year.
- SYTFrameEnd (Field #4) now reports the last instructional day of the selected Calendar Year.

Article(s): Student Identity (SLDS) (Vermont); Student Match (SLDS) (Vermont); Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont); Course Section (SLDS) (Vermont); PS Grade Program (SLDS) (Vermont); Organization Profile (SLDS) (Vermont)

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS

Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-122599)

The following changes were made for the Student Record Collection (SRC).

- The Dec 1 Count report type now reports Special Ed students with all active status codes of A, I, N or V as indicated in the Active Status Code field.
- The Dec 1 Count report type now reports a value in the Time in Regular Early Childhood Setting field. All other report type selections report blank.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)

Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection
Wisconsin

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update** (SIS-121705)

The reasonExitedDescriptor in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the Enrollment Special Ed Exit Reason only if the SSEPA record overlaps the Enrollment Special Ed Exit Date.

*Articles: [Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin Special Ed Updates** (SIS-122272)

An issue with the I-3 Cover Page on the Wisconsin IEP and Evaluation has been resolved.

*Article: [Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin): Evaluation (Wisconsin)](#)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluation*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Primary Nighttime Residence Update** (SIS-122829)

The '00: Unknown - do not send record to WISE' value has been added to the Primary Nighttime Residence field in the Homeless Detail editor to identify students that are determined to be homeless, but their primary nighttime residence location has yet to be determined.

The triggering logic in the Student Homeless Program Association – EdFi WI resource has been updated to suppress any records from sending to WISE if the Primary Nighttime Residence value is set to '00: Unknown - do not send record to WISE'.

When the student's primary nighttime residence location is determined, updating the Primary Nighttime Residence field in the Homeless Detail editor triggers a record to be sent to WISE.

*Articles: [Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless; System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Wyoming

**Wyoming - Ed-Fi Exempt Absences Update** (SIS-122438)

The Attendance Event Category Descriptor in the Student School Attendance Events and the Student Section Attendance Events resources has been updated to report attendance codes of Absent Exempt.

*Articles: [Wyoming Ed-Fi Data](#)*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Rx Pack - Campus.1901

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for January 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1905 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1901 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1901.9 - Thursday, January 24, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.8 - Saturday, January 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.5 - Wednesday, January 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.4 - Friday, January 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.3 - Tuesday, January 8, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1901.2 - Thursday, January 3, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1901.9

Security

Login Page Preferences Tool Producing Error if No Security Preferences Record Exists in Campus (SIS-124027)

Users were encountering an error when attempting to save data in the Login Page Preferences tool if no security preferences record existed within Campus. This error was preventing users from seeing the ‘New User’ and ‘Help’ links on the Campus login as well as providing no way for parents to use an activation key to create a new user account. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administrator > User Security > User Preference Management > Login Page Preferences

Rx Pack Campus.1901.8

Campus Learning

Campus Learning - Switching Google Accounts (SIS-122048)

Previously, an error occurred if a user attempted to switch Google accounts in the Google Drive Teacher Preferences. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > For Students > Google Drive > Options > Edit defaults

Google+ Dependencies (SIS-123790)

A dependency to the Google+ API has been removed from Google Drive integration in Campus Student and Campus Parent in preparation for this API being shut down.
Rx Pack Campus.1901.5

Localization - Texas

Texas – TEA Attendance Reports – Grade Level Coding Update (SIS-123960)
Grade Level logic for the TEA Student Detail Attendance, TEA Campus Summary Attendance, and TEA District Summary Attendance Extracts has been updated to no longer require grade level names match State Grade Levels in order to report.

Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance

Rx Pack Campus.1901.4

Security

Account Security Preferences Group Assignment Update (SIS-123554)
User groups were failing to be assigned to all appropriate user accounts when created or updated via the Account Security Preferences automation process. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Reporting Update (SIS-123587)
The reporting logic for attendance has been updated to improve processing performance.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Calendar Day Events Update (SIS-123327)
Day Events were previously changing to null after a Day Rotation had been completed. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Nevada

Nevada - SCED Codes Update (SIS-123666)
The SCED codes were updated to match NCES requirements.

- Code "09 Military Science" was re-activated.
- Names for the following codes were updated as follows:
  - 04 Social Sciences & History
  - 05 Visual and Performing Arts
  - 10 Information Technology
18 Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > SCED Subject Area

Localization - Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot Update (SIS-123323)

An issue with Educational Environment Percentage field of the Pennsylvania PIMS Special Ed Snapshot not reporting properly has been resolved.

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract > Special Education Snapshot

Localization - Virginia

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Update (SIS-123405)

The Defined Class Type field on the D Record - Teachers was reporting non-Special Ed staff members. This issue was corrected and the field only reports a value for teachers with a district assignment marked as Special Ed.

Path: VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Rx Pack Campus.1901.3

Help

Campus Help Failing to Work after .1901 Update (SIS-123764)

Users were unable to access Campus Help functionality after updating to Release Pack .1901. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Question Mark Icon in Upper Right-Hand Corner of Screen

Rx Pack Campus.1901.2

Campus Student & Campus Parent

Portal Future Enrollment Update (SIS-123574)

An issue with Campus Portal, Campus Student, and Campus Parent displaying future enrollments has been resolved.

Path: N/A
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1901

These cases are included in the Campus.1901 release.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122322</td>
<td>WorkflowProcessHistory</td>
<td>Historical workflow process based upon a workflow definition. used for reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticDatabaseEvents</td>
<td>Tracks changes that occur on tables that are essential for search framework (elasticsearch) functionality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>retirementActionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement action code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>lastEarningsDate</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Last earnings date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirement</td>
<td>retirementEmploymentCategory</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement employment category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>retirementActionCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement action code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>lastEarningsDate</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Last earnings date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-68121</td>
<td>HRRetirementHistory</td>
<td>retirementEmploymentCategory</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Retirement employment category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120110</td>
<td>FormDocument</td>
<td>rules</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>JSON string that holds the rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerFirstName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The first name of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerTitle</td>
<td>varchar(60)</td>
<td>The title of the case manager on the corresponding team member record at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerPhone</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>The work phone number of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerLastName</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The last name of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerEmail</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>The email of the case manager at the time that student data was refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844</td>
<td>EvalStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerRole</td>
<td>varchar(16)</td>
<td>Role of the team member (e.g., service provider, view-only, case manager).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844, SIS-121148</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerRole</td>
<td>varchar(16)</td>
<td>Role of the team member (e.g., service provider, view-only, case manager).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122017</td>
<td>BatchQueue</td>
<td>maxConcurrentProcessingThreadsForToolCode</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Limits the number of concurrent processing threads used by the tool code for this request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayActivationKey</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to allow campus portal account activation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayAdviceNewUser</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display new user advice on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>supportAdviceNewUser</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Advice displayed when clicking new user on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayCampusHelpLink</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display infinitecampus.com help link on campus student/parent's login help page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>displayHelpLink</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Toggle to display help link on campus student/parent login page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>EnrollmentNJ</td>
<td>inDistrictPlacement</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Indicates when a student is attending a school that is not his/her resident school within his/her resident district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122892</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>wiseReported</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>WISE staff reported flag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterAppName</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The name of the app that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterAppServer</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The name of the app server that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123202</td>
<td>ElasticCredentials</td>
<td>setterHostname</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>The hostname of the server that modified this record.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-96189</td>
<td>ElectronicReleaseHistory</td>
<td>log</td>
<td>varchar(4000)</td>
<td>Log of any errors encountered during release. Changed data type from varchar(1000) to varchar(4000).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-117125</td>
<td>DocumentFile</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>varchar(200)</td>
<td>Special Ed &gt; student &gt; documents. Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(200).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121844, SIS-121148</td>
<td>PlanStudent</td>
<td>caseManagerTitle</td>
<td>varchar(150)</td>
<td>The title of the case manager on the corresponding team member record at the time that student data was refreshed. Changed data type from varchar(60) to varchar(150).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122127</td>
<td>SecurityPreferences</td>
<td>supportAdviceHTML</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Advice to users related to account management. Changed data type from varchar(MAX) to nvarchar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122271</td>
<td>EnrollmentID</td>
<td>militaryConnectedStatus</td>
<td>varchar(1)</td>
<td>Indicates the military status of the student's parent or guardian at the time of submission. deprecated in 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-113797</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adding restraintEvents edfi resource.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-118494</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Dropped get_TX_TSDSKindergartenExtract stored proc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-118616</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Cleared EOY MT Attendance Totals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121454</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Add SLDS preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122139</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated misaligned print formats in old CO PLPs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122268</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122404</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Updated district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122697</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Update existing gradPathELA and gradPathMatch to match new XML files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122807</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRDC Populate pescLabel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122818</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Add new LepServiceType to state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123230</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Reactivate code number 1349 in District table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-123434</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Reactivate state defined Related Services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>